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About Town
Sunset Club will meet tomor

row at' 12:30 p.m. at the Sen
ior Citizens Center for a pot- 
luck. Members are reminded 
to, bring their own place settings 
and to bring items for a penny 
auction. ,

Charter Oak Lodge of B’nal 
B’rjth will have a breakfast 
meeting Sunday at 9 a.m. at 
Howard Johnson's Restaurant, 
Bast Hartford. After breakfast, 
there will be a discussion ses
sion. ■ -

Friendship Lodge of ■ ktil^ns 
will have' Its Winter Social on 
Saturday, Jan. 31. It opens with 
a social hour at- the neighbor
ing homes of Albert Heavisides 
at 57 Baldwin Rd. and Rayniond 
Bogue at 39 Bryan Dr., and din
ner is at Willie’s Steak House. 
Junior Deacon Frederick M. 
Goal Is chairman, and he asks 
that reservations be made by 
Tuesday.

Hearing Set 
On Widening 
Silver Lane

The meeting of masters and 
overseers of East Central 
Pomona Grange will meet Sat
urday at 8 p.m. at the Cheshire 
Grange Hall instead of at Meri
den as originally scheduled.

Cub Scout Pack 51 will meet 
tonight from 7 to 8 at.the Bent
ley School audltoriuni. Cubs are 
reminded to wear sneakers. 
Each cub should be accorfipani- 
ed by an adult.

Dr. John k’ . Barry Jr. hap 
moved his offices for the prac
tice of general dentistry to 210 
Main St. His offices were for
merly located at 9 W. Middle 

‘ Tpke.

Manchester Barracks, World 
War I Veterans, and its 
auxiliary will meet Sunday at 2 
p.m. at the Vk^’ Home. Re
freshments will be served other 
the meeting.

The committee of Cub Scout 
Pack 63 will meet Friday at 8 
p.m. at the home of Janies Mat
thews, 64 S, Alton St.

THINK SMALL *I943JI> ' s e d a n
Delivered tn Mandwater

Dquipped with leatheretite in- 
t^ o r , windshield washer, 2- 
speed electric wipers, heater, 
defogger, 4-way saiety flashers, 
back-up lights, front and rear 
seat bdts, leatherette heddrests, 
steering Wheel look and rear 
window defroster.

Plans to widen Silver Lane in 
East Hartford and a short 
ftietch of Spencer St. in Man
chester to four lanes will be the 
subject of a public hwiring Jan. 
29, at Penney High School on 
Forbes St. in East Hartford.

The hearing, at 8 p.m. In the 
school's cafeteria, will be con
ducted by the State Bureau of 
Highways, Department of Trans- 
imrtation.

The pUm calls for a blacktop 
I oad, 50 feet wide from Uie podnt 
where Silver Lane meets the 
Wllbui' Cross Highway to the 
point where Spencer St. meets 
the relocated Rt. 6 In the west
ern end of Manchester.

The project is expected to 
cost about $5 million.

At the hearing, designs will 
be displayed and the public 
will be given a chance to com
ment on major design features. 
The project is divided Into 11. 
sections for discussion.

Statements or exhibits on the 
proposal may be submited at 
the hearing by the mail or de
livery until Feb. 11 to George 
S. Koch, chief of design. Bureau 
of Highways, Drawer A, Weth
ersfield.

Housing Unit
To Check On 
Other Stoves

Gives Talk
Mrs. Edward P. Coltman of 

125 Baldwin Rd. will give a 
slide lecturV on the "History of 
the Tobacco Industry in the 
Connecticut Valley," at a meet
ing of the Manchester Historical 
Society on Sunday, Feb. 1. at 
2:30 p.m. In the Illing Junior 
High School cafetorium.

She is acting director of the 
Institute of Local History at 
Manchester Community Col
lege, where she is also instruc
tor of social sciences and as
sistant Administrative depart
ment head.

TED TRUDON 
VOLKSWAGEN

Rt*. I], Tellind TpU. 
Ttleettvlll*-M*nch*it*r 

649-2S3I
Swank To Speak 
To Club Women
J. Grant Swank, executive 

vice president of the Manches
ter Chamber of Commerce, will 
be guest speaker at the annual 
dinner of the Democratic Wom
en's Club of Manchester 
Wednesday, Jan. 28, at Willie’s 
Steak House. The event will 
open with a social period at 6:30 
p.m. and dinner will be served 
at 7.

The guest speaker, who is a 
member of the Dnig Advisory 
Council, will give on illustrated 
talk on a "Look at Drugs.”  Mrs. 
Beatrice H. Rosenthal,- national 
Democratic committeewoman; 
Mrs. Elizabeth K. Curtis, presi
dent of the Connecticut Fed»ra- 
tion of Democratic Women’s 
Clubs; and Mrs. John Harden, 
vice president of the Hartford 
County Federation of Democra
tic Women’s Clubs, will be in
vited guests.

Mrs. Francis Pisch of 71 
Grant Rd, is chairman of the 
event, and Mrs. Ambrose Diehl 
of 129 Keeney St. is co-chair
man. They will be assisted by 
Mrs. Francis Mahoney, Mrs. 
Frank Ruff, Mrs. Theodore 
Brindamore and Mrs. Irene 
Leahy.

Reservations close Saturday 
and may be made by contact
ing any member of-AlflCcommit- 
tee. The event is open to all 
members, their friends, and 
anyone interested In joining the 
organization.

Mrs. Coltman’s talk is an ex
pansion of one she delivered at 
the September meeting of the 
Connecticut League of His
torical Societies in East Wind
sor.

A business meeting will pre
cede her talk. It will Include a 
report from the Cheney Home
stead Committee.

This meeting replaces one 
scheduled for next Sunday and 
canceled.

Members of the Manchester 
Housing Authority (MHA) in
structed Leon Enderlin,. execu
tive director of the MHA to 
look around for some more 
stoves last night.

The stoves — 76 of them — 
were ordered Dec. 3 frm Hot- 
point to be installed in the new 
76umlt Mayfair Gardens hous
ing complex for the elderly, now 
under construction in the North 
End.

Hotpoint is a division of the 
General Electric Corp,, now 
being struck by more than 150,- 
000 of its employes.

A letter ■ received recently 
from Hotpoint indicated that the 
stoves might not be delivered 
on or before April 3 as the MHA 
had requested. So Atty. Vincent 
L. Diana, MHA chairman sug
gested to Enderlin that as a 
precautionary measure he in. 
vestigate other possibilities.

Enderlin said Hotpoint stoves 
have been ordered In the past 
mainly because the controls are 
located in the front where they 
were convenient to reach. Diana 
and the rest of the MHA mem
bers, even though they realized 
that the strike might be over In 
plenty of time for the stoves to 
be delivered, thought that it 
would ,̂ be wise to investigate 
other possibilities just the same.

>

Nun-Educator
To Give Talk
At St. Mary’s

Sister Mary Gratia, general 
supervisor of education of the 
archdiocese of Hartford for the 
past ten years, will speak Sun
day at 9:50 a.m. at the Coffee 
House at St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church. Her subject will be 
"Spiritual Development of the 
Elementary Child — Pre-School 
to 8th Grade."

Sister Mary Gratia received 
her BS degree from St. Joseph 
College in West Hartford and 
her master’s degree in educa
tional psychology from the 
Catholic University of Washlng- 
tn D.C., where she taught for 
ten years. She lives In the 
Mother House of the Sisters of 
Mercy in West Hartford.

Other nuns will attend the 
Coffee House, some in con
temporary dress and some in 
the traditlnal habit of the or
der.

The 76 refrigerators , for the 
project have not yet been or
dered, but the MHA members 
did not make any indication of 
what brand they would order.

In other business, Enderlin 
reported that during 1969, 53 ap
plications from prospective ten
ants had been received, 31 of 
which were declared eligible. 
This swells the number of per
sons waiting for an apartment 
to 144. The 76 new units in the 
North End are scheduled to 
open sometime in June. Speak
ing about the new housing proj
ect, Enderlin reported that 
$592,644 had been spent so far. 
The total bid for the complex 
was $988,000. The prime con- 
tracter for the project is the 
Rocky Marciano Construc
tion Co., of New Jersey.

Finally, the MHA went into 
executive session to interview 
three persons for the job of Ten
ant Relations Advisor. The post 
will reportedly pay $12,000 a 
year.

Enderlin said 15 people had 
applied and five were found to 
meet the requirements. Those 
five were given a test by the 
State Department of Personnel 
and three passed.
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WALL-TO-WALL CARPET
100% Nylon Dupont 501 
Installed Over 
32 oz. Waffle Pad

Reg. $9.95

KITCHEN CARPET!

&

SAVE $1.00
PLAYTEX CROSS- 
YOUR-HEART 
SLIGHTLY PADDED BRA

It’s an icy hill at Northviewi 
again, so there is NO SKIING ] 
at the Heroules Dr. slope. '

Skating at Charter Oak , 
Park and Center Springs Park 
is allowed until 10 p.m. The 
Center Springs Annex is reserv’- 
ed for hockey.

Coasting in Center Springs is 
allowed until dark.

For outdoor sports informa
tion, call 643-4700. *

SAVE $1.00
PLAYTEX® LIVING® 
LONG LINE BRAS

with stretch sides, back and 
straps: only $4,00, reg. $5.00. 
32A-38C.

(or % length) with bias-cut side 
panels: only $5.95, reg. $6.95. 
34A-44D (0 cup, $1 more). With 
stretch sides, back and straps: 
only $6.95, reg. $7.95. 32A-44D 
(D cup $1 more). Stretch tong 
line with 2 ' waistband; only 
$7.95, reg. $8.95. 34A-44D (D cup 
$1 more).

;to'

PLAYTEX® CROSS- 
YOUR-HEART® 
LONG LINE BRAS Cff- ||v)
(or% length); only $4.95, reg. 
$5.95. 32A-44D (0 cup $1 more)

4 .

SAVE S1.00
PLAYTEX® SOF-LINE® 
PADDED BRA
with stretch sides, back and 
straps: only $4.00, reg. $5.00. 
32A-36B.

SAVE $1.00
PLAYTEX® LIVING® 
STRFCH BRA
Only $3.50, reg. $4.50. With 
stretch straps: only $3.95, 
reg. $4.95. 32A-42D (D cup $1 
more).

SAVE $1.00
PLAYTEX CROSS- 
YOUR-HEART 
STRFCH BRA

SAVE $2.00

with stretch sides, back and 
straps: only $4.00, reg. $5.00. 
32A-42D. (D cup $1 more).

SAVE $2.00
PLAYTEX® made with 
LYCRA* GIRDLES

r  f i-

Double Diamonds’^girdle: 
only $8.95, reg. $10.95. Panty: 
only $10.95, reg. $12.95. Long 
Leg Panty: only $11.95, reg. 
$13.95. Sizes: XS, S, M, L.
(XL $1.00 more).

A V

PLAYTEX® 5 lbs. 
Thinner'" Girdles
only $9.95, reg. $lll.95. Zipper 

$11.9'5,girdle; bnly $11.95, reg 
$13.95. Sizes: XS, S, M, L. 
(XL $1.00 more).

'A
PLAYTEX* Magic 
Controller® Girdles

S« le  p r ic e s  in  e ffe c t from  Dec. 26. 1969. th rou g h  Jen . 25. 1970.

only $6.95, reg. $8.95. Zipper 
girdle: only $7.95, reg. $9.95.
Sizes: XS, S, M, L. (XL $1.00 more).

A ll B r a t  and  G ird ia s —W h ita . * D u P o n t's  re g is te red  t ra d em a rk
P LA Y T E X  m ade  w ith  LYC R A *  G ird le : B a ck  pane l: 74%  ace ta te , 16%  rayon , 10%  spande*  
C rotch: 100%  n y lo n . <Elastic s id e s :  80%  ny lo n , 20%  spandex .) E x c lu s iv e  o f o th e r  e la s t ic .

C  $••• e r  IN 945 Mi
ASSCEimilTV

DOW NTOW N MANCHESTBt

erergoRe’s
fa v o rite  I ,

C A N O I E  S

ASSORTED 
CHOCOLATES 

1 lb. $1.95 
2 lbs. $3.85

100% NYLON • HIGH DENSITY 
RUBBER BACK • URGE ASST. OF
COLORS . . .

SOTYD.

I N S T A L L E D ! ! !

CLOSEOUT SPECIAL

K Y LO N  CAR PETS

WUle
They
Last

9x12 HERCULON

BRAIDED RUG
5 4 9 . 9 5

R«9. 49.95 

5 Colon To Chose Fram

s5-FT.
TUB

ENCLOSURE

*27.95
Reg. .?39.95

STAIR CARPET
AND

HALL RUNNERS

$ 1 .9 9
T«.

FANTASTIC BUY
INDOOR-OUTDOOR

CARPET
ALL BND6 FINISHED

8^4x11

FAMOUS ARMSTROm VIHVL—
cdRuml
mh.

CERAMIC CATHROOM

119
IN S T A U E D

to IM Ft. 
Materials and Year Cholee i

Do If Yourself or Let Us £>6 If For You

TEMPLE’S
CARPET 9iMf FLOOR COVERING
308 M AIN CTREET

MANY ASSORTMENTS . . . 
TO GIVE AND ENJOY

O ^ A I I Y  TO 6 _  THurs., m . TO f  f  .M.
TEL M 34M I

LENOX
PHARMACY

•C® B. c e n t e r  ST.

/  /

/  '

\\ \'
\ I' Wv.\ ■7

\ "

\ \ \
Average Daily Net Prefw Run

For The Week Ended 
December SO, 1968

15,880

T h e  W e a th e r

Manchenter— A City of Villaffv Charm

Light enow contlnulnc lilto 
pvenlng. (One to three Inchea.) 
Clearing tonight wMh lows 
in low teena. Tomorrow partly 
mmny, cold, windy. High in aOr.
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Grand Jury Probe
Set on Yablonski

OLBVBLAND, Ohio (AP) — 
Federal officials today ordered 
a grand jury investigation here 
Into the shooting deaths of Unit
ed Mine Workers insurgent Jo> 
•eph Tablonskl and his wife and 
daughter.
. U.S. Attorney Robert B. Kru- 

panaky said the Jury would be 
convened next Tuesday to check 
.Into "broadening aspects of the 
Tablonsld Investigation.”

The announcement came one 
day alter three Cleveland men 
were charged with murder In 
the Tablonskl slayings.

Officials said Thursday that 
Tablonskl was murdered short
ly tfefore he was to tell what he 
knew about UMW activities to 
two grand juries.

In annoimclng the new grand 
Jury probe today, Krupansky 
said that at Uie moment no 
UMW member liad been called 
to appear before the panel.

The three men charged Thurs
day In connection with the 
deaths were being held here on 
earlier federal charges includ
ing conspiring to Interfere with 
Tablonski’s rights as a union 
member.

Tablonskl, 59, just lost a bit- 
tor election In an attempt to 
unseat UMW President W. A. 
"Tony”  Boyle shortl ybefore he, 
his wife, Margaret, 57, and 
daughter, Charlotte Joanne, 25, 
were ifoundi fatally shot In the 
Camlly’s Wasihington County, Pa., 
home Jan. 5.

Sources in Washlnjgton dis
closed that Boyle, too, would 
have been a key witness at two 
federal grand jury probes Into

UM Waffolrs—one in Washing
ton and il/ie other in Plttsbiugh.

Federal- authorities sold, how
ever, that the three arrested 
had no known UMW connec
tions.

Meanwhile, Peimsylvanla ou- 
thoriUes planned extradition 
proceedings on the murder 
charges today sigainst Paul R. 
Gllly, 37, a house painter; Au- 
bran W. “ Buddy”  iClartin, 28, a 
laborer; and Claude E. Vealey, 
26, an unemployed parolee from 
tne Ohio State Reformatory.

Pennsylvania officials were in 
Cleveland Friday, But U.S. Atty 
Krupansky said formal exAradl- 
Uon proceedings were not ex
pected to start before Monday.

Ool. Frank McKetta, head of 
the Pennsylvania State Police, 
said an CXilo license plate on a 
car led to the itrlo’s arrest In 
Cleveland Wednesday night. He 
said Tablonskl )iad seen the car 
near his home and reported the 
license number- to the police 
about two weeks before the 
slayings. 4

“The motive Is still under 
investigation,” Mcj^gtta added.

The FBI lias refus^  to say 
how its invesUgaUon led to the 
three men, originally picked up 
on the federal charges.

They were arraigned before a 
U.S. commissioner Thursday on 
charges of conspiring to inter
fere with Tablonski’s rights as a 
union membei', conspiring to 
kill Tablonsld and obstructing 
jusUce.

Bond was set at $260,000 each 
for Gllly and Martin. Vealey,

Cut Your Taxes
Some charitable gifts are 

not obvious, but they are 
legitimate tax deductions. 
Learn about them In an ar
ticle today on page 6.

The article Is one of a se
ries being printed to help 
you cut your Income tax.

Senate Nearing Passage
Of Major Anti-Crime Bill

Decisions 
R eserved  

On Carswell
WASHINGTON (AP) — Mpst 

Republican senators who helped 
defeat President Nixon’s first 
choice of a southern Judge for 
the Supretne Court are not com
mitting themselves on his latest 
nomination.

(See Page Eight)

Shout Obscenities

The Ladies Disrupt 
Senate Pill Probe

WASHINGTON (AP) — A 
group of young women broke up 
a Senate hearing on the safety 
of birth control pills today, ask
ing questions and shouting a few 
obscenities.

Sen. Gaylord Nelson, D-Wls., 
presiding as chairman of the 
Senate monopoly subcommittee, 
called a recess after the women 
refused to sit down and ordered 
police to clear the room.

The women—there appeared 
to be between eight and a dozen 
—left without resisting.

They were members of the 
same organization, Washington 

.Women’s Liberation, which has 
heckled Nelson and witnesses 
throughout five days of hearings 
that began last week.

At the outset of today’s ses
sion, the last In the Initial phase 
of the Inquiry, the young women 
handed out mimeographed 
sheets with a birth control pill 
taped to each one.

Ihe sheets listed numerous 
side effedts the pill is suspected 
of causing and said: “ Take this 
pill now. Think about It circulat
ing through your system as you 
listen to the rest of these hear
ings.”

The major complaint of the 
women, who refused to give 
newsmen their namea, was that 
no women were Included among

the 18 witnesses who have testi
fied so far.

“ How long are we going to 
have to sit here and listen to 
these terrible effects without 
hearing a single woman?” 
shouted one of the group.

” We don’t want to present a 
medical freak show. We just 
want to tfstlfy about the bad ef
fects on women,”  said another.

“ Tou ore murdering us for 
profit and convenience,”  said 
another of the group.

Subsequently, the women 
were told outside the hearing 
room they could either speak to 
the senators privately under 
“ ground rules that would bar 
outbursts or the hearing would 
go on behind closed doors, with 
only the press present.

“ We’ll ask the questions, we’ll 
ask the questions,”  one of the 
women dhouted.

The aide returned to the hear" 
irg room and the session re
sumed with only the press 
present.

Before the disturbance, the 
subcommittee received testimo
ny declaring claims that the 
pills cause liver damage, dis
eases of the veins and arteries 
or diabetes are, at present, only 
“ theoretical speculation.”

With a few exceptions, they 
said they will await Senate Judi
ciary Committee hearings be
fore making up their minds on 
the nomination of Judge G. Har- 
rold Carswell of Tallahassee, 
Fla.

Seventeen of the 48 Republi
can senators voted In November 
against confirmation of the Su
preme Court nomination of Cle
ment F. Haynsworth Jr., . a 
South Carolinian who is chief 
judge of toe 4th U.S. Court of 
-Appeals.

It was the 17 GOP defections, 
combined with 38 votes from toe 
Democratic side, that rejected 
Haynsworth 55-46.

The 17 included Senate GOP 
Leader Hugh Scott of Pennsyl
vania, his deputy. Sen. Robert 
P. Griffin of Michigan, and toe 
chairman of toe Senate Republi
can Conference, “ Margaret 
Chase Smith of Maine.

Carswell, a  member of toe 6th 
U.S. Court of Appeals, was nom
inated by Nixon Monday.

In an effort to clear toe way 
for confirmation, Atty. Gen. 
J.ohn N. Mitchell briefed key 
GOP senators on (Carswell’s 
background In advance of the 
nomination announcement.

But apparently he didn’t pre
pare them for toe subsequent 
disclosure that Carswell, when 
campalgpilng for the Georgia 
legislature 22 years ago, said he 
would always be governed by 
“ toe firm, vigorous belief In 
principles of white supremacy.”

After this was brought to 
light, Carswell said “ I denounce 
and reject the words themselves 
and the thoughts they repre
sent.”

Senate leaders o f both parties 
said they doubted the speech 
would altect his chances for 
confirmation by toe Senate, al- 
Uiough some Judiciary Commit
tee members said he will be 
questioned about it at heaiingfs 
starting next Tuesday.

Following Mit(toell’s briefing, 
Soott said he intends to support 
Carswell’s nomination. But Grif
fin was more guarded. Without 
saying how he would vote, Grif
fin said “ toe reports thus far 
have been very favorable, and I 
hope the Senate will be able to 

■“confirm the nomination without 
delay.”

A spokesman for Mrs. Smith 
said she has taken no position 
and probobly will not until aftir 
the Judiciary Ci^mlttee makes 
its report to toe Senate.

One of the chief arguments 
used against Haynsworth was 
testimony at committee hear
ings about his stock dealings

Congressmen today pooh-poohed President Nixon's 
comment in his State of the Union speech, that he 
doubted many dare walk the Capital’s streets alone

at night. However, this was the scene at 9 p.m. last 
night, with not a soul in sight of the Capitol dome, 
background. (AP Photofax)

WASHINGTON (AP)— 
Sen. Edward M. Kennedy, 
after losing one fight to 
amend a major anticrime 
bill, scheduled a second at
tempt today as the Senate 
neared passage o f the leg
islation sought by Presi
dent Nixon.

The organized crime control 
bill before the Senate was one of 
the measures the President was 
talking about Thursday In his 
State of the Union message 
when he said; ” We In toe execu
tive have done everything we 
can under existing law but new 
and stronger weapons are need
ed in this fight.”

Pending as toe Senate re
sumed work on toe measure 
was an amendment by Kenne
dy, the DemocraUc whip from 
Massachusetts, and Sen. PhllUp 
A. Hart, D-Mlch. It would strike 
a section of toe bUl overturning 
a 1968 Supreme Court decision 
that permitted defendants ac
cess to government Information 
obtained from Ulegal wiretaps 
so that they can determine if ev
idence thus obtained is being 
used against them.

One object of the bill was to 
make it easier to obtain evi
dence for criminal prosecutions.

In a vote Thursday shortly 
after President Nixon renewed 
hiB call for tough new antlcrlme 
bills the Senate rejected 62-U 
an attempt by Kennedy to nar- 
•row the Ust of offenses for 
which addiUonal prison men- 
tencee of to 30 years can be Im
posed.

Kennedy argued the special 
sentencing provision In toe bill 
would go beyond toe field of or-

Legislators Pooh-Pooh Nixon:
They’re Not Scared’ at Night

ganlzed crime and might he ap- 
pUed to hundreds of other 
crimes, even in cases where 
persons were convicted of clvU 
rights or selective servliM law 
violations.

(See Page Eight) (See Page Eight) '

WASHINGTON (AP) — Con- 
tary to what President Nixon 
says, many brave souls in Ckin- 
e'ress do walk home alone a\ 
night, even some of those vic
timized by the capital’s rising 
crime rate.

” I’m not afraid,” said Sen. 
(Quentin N. B u r^ k , D-N.D. 
E'.iortly after toe President told 
Congress in his State of toe Un
ion address Thursday:

” We have a tragic example of 
this (crime) problem in the na
tion’s capital . . .  I doubt if 
there are many members of this 
Congress who live more than a 
few blocks from here who would 
dare leave their cars In the Cap
itol garage and walk home 
alone to.ilght.”

Burdick, the victim of a rob
bery attempt several months 
ago, said Thursday he may be 
” a little bit foolhardy but I like 
to walk In my capital city.”

Although none of the senators 
and representatives who said 
they do walk home at night 
made light of Washington’s se
vere crime problem, there were 
some who thught toe President 
went too far.

'It was one of the most shock- attacks. But I think It was a
ing Eitatements I ever heard’ a 
President make in a State of toe
Union message,” said Sen. Wil
liam Proxmire, the Wisconsin 
Democrat whose physical fit
ness routine has him jogging the 
five miles to his home many 
nights.

” I think there is good reason 
to be concerned,”  he said, 
“ especially for the women. 
There have been a number of

gross exaggeration by the Presi
dent.”

Texas Democratic Rep. Bob 
Eckhardt, who cicycles home at 
night, indicated toe President 
over-reacted.

” I was telling all my col
leagues, ‘Why, I ride my bicycle 
home every night’ ,”  he said. ” I 
even rode during the (1968) 
riot.”  Sen. Len B. Jordan, the 
70-year-old Idaho Republican

Nixon Style: Brisk^ Direct
WASHINGTON (AP) — Presi

dent Nixon’s first State of the 
Union address demonstrated a 
presidential style vastly differ
ent from that of hts two immedi
ate predecessors.

There was none of the folksy, 
person to person approach fre
quently employed by Lyndon B. 
Johnson and no brilliant phrases 
or literary allusion such as John 
F. Kennedy used.

Nixon spoke briskly In a mat
ter of fact way that may, as

much as anything, sum up hts 
approach to toe presidency.

And Congress responded In a 
matter of fact way: Republi
cans clapped loudly in all toe 
right places and the Democrats 
applauded politely on occasion.

Although toe State of toe Un
ion address is supposed to be a 
message to Ckmgress, Nixon 
clearly had a larger audience in 
mind.

who foi^ht off an attacker In 
the elevator of his CTapitol Hill 
apartment building last fall, 
said after the President’s 
speech:

” I don’t personally worry 
about walking around at night, 
but I am concerned for others. 
I’m not afraid. I’ve got other 
things to think about.”

The list of other Congress 
members who show their fear
lessness with their feet include 
Sens. Albert Gore, D-Tenn., 
George Aiken; R-Vt., and Texas 
Democrat Ralph W. Tarborough 
who, an aide says, "comes back 
to toe office at night and stays 
as late as 2 a.m., then walks 
home.”

Although Proxmire says he 
has never been troubled during 
his jogs home across some 
tough areas, there is a long list 
of senators and representatives 
beides Burdick and Jordan not 
so fortunate.

Rep. Frank M. Clark, D-Pa., 
bought iron window bars for his 
house two blcxiks from the Capi-

Hls amendment would have 
restricted the additional sen
tences to offenses listed in an
other section of toe bill establ
ishing new powers to fight Infil
tration of legitimate buslnessee 
and labor unions by racketeers.

Sen. John L. McClellan, D- 
Ark., floor manager of toe bill, 
argued toe provision for the ad
ditional sentencing was aimed 
only at organized crime find toe 
professional criminal. He said 
Kennedy’s amendment would 
create a loophole in toe law.

In other votes on the bill 
Thursday, The Senate:

—Adopted an amendment of 
Sen. Clifford P. Case, R-N.J., 
broadening a section of the bill 
aimed at persons who flee 
across state lines to avoid giv
ing testimony before a state 
crime Investigating body.

—Rejected a proposal by Sen. 
Joeeito D. Tydings, D-Md., to 
create an orgainlzed crimo divi
sion within the JusUce Depart
ment.

The bill Is intended to provide 
new legal weapons to dry up un
derworld gambling profits, pre
vent corruption of local ofUclals 
and stop gangster infUtraUon of 
businesses and unions.

It would make large-scale II-
(See Page Four) (See Page Four) (See Page Eight)

Shed ^Stodgy’ Image

Banks Offer Everything 
From T.V. Sets to China

By DON BATTLE 
AP Buslnesa Writer

NEW YORK (AP) — In a 
scramble (or new customers, a 
growing ntunber of banks are 
shedding their stodgy image and 
adopting the merchandising 
ways of discount stores.

They are offering now deposi
tors everything from china to 
television sets in an effort to 
bolster sagging deposits at a 
Ume whMi money Isn’t easy to 
come by. Ih e  premiums, in ef
fect, are designed to offset toe 
difference between what a cus- 
tosner earns If he Invests his 
money In other money markets 
and toe amount of interest that 
a bonk can pay him under law.

One New York ibank this \ 
month, In a fuU-page newspaper 
advertisement, offered a free 
television set to any person who 
opened a $1,000 account, and 
who broui^t tn lour friends who 
opened $1,000 accounts. The 
money had to be deposited for a 
year’s time.

A spokesman said toe crowd 
was so huge that the bank had 
to close early.

Some bank offldals^ are jm- 
happy about the development.

James Shea, marketing direc
tor of toe Bowery Savings Bank,

New York, compared premiums 
to trading stamps or gas staUon 
games.

"They are expensive, unwield- 
ly, results are unreliable, azid 
toe new accounts tend to disap- 
pear.”

But toe American IBankers 
AssooiaUon said after a study of 
toe premium system;

“ Preponderant experience of 
the banking industry indicates 
that customer premiums are a 
profitable marketing tool.”

Contrary to some beliefs, toe 
association continued, “pre
miums do not harm a bank's 
standing with the public or with 
commercial customers.”

Ihe financial institutions’ 
rush (or new money-ls becoming 
swifter now because of the mon- 
eitary restrictions toy the Fed- 

'eral Reserve Board to slow in- 
Batlon. With cash in heavy de
mand, the man with a few hun
dred extra dollars can be 
choosy.

„ Many banks (or the last six 
months have been watching a 
drain of their deposits. Even un
der a new schedule of rates an
nounced Jan. 20, banks—both 
commercial and mutual savings 
—can only pay 4.5 to 7.6 per, 
cent interest depending on the'

type of bank and accoimt. (The 
7.6 per cent applies only to ac
counts of $100,000). And their 
customers are turning to more 
lucrative Investments such as 
federal or corporate txind is
sues, some of which are paying 
8 to 9 per cent interest. Even 
savings and loan associations, 
(which con now pay interest 
ranging from 6 to 7.6 per cent, 
depending on the type account, 
are losing depositors.

Financial institutions, regulat
ed by the government, have Ut- 
tle room to maneuver in the 
stiff competition (or new money. 
Hence, they turn to premiums 
and other customer services.

Some banks located In shop-- 
ping plazas give customers lifts 
from their' cars to the bank 
doors id a golf-ckrt type vehi
cles. Others send armored cars 
with built-in tellers’ windows to

J / c

Jj

plants to cashj(:heekB 
aiWiIn an InniWative vein, the 

First Pennsylvania Banking and 
Trust Co., Philadelphia, Issued 
tots month $2 mlUlon in mini- 
notes that pay 7)4 per cent in
terest. They were designed to 
bolster capital by wooing the 
small Investor or saver, accord-

‘ - S '

(See Page Nine)

A fiToiving number of banks, casting aside t^eir 
traditionally conservative image, are adopting dis
count store merchandising techniques to attract

new depositors. Everything from television Mta to 
china is being offered. (AP Photofax)
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Federal Panel Mulls 
Religious School Aid

THEATER TIME  
SCHEDULE

their most heated remarks over

-• Burnside — Caotua Flower, 
7:10, 9:15.

Oinemn I (Bast Hartford) —

Met Tenor, Richard Tucker, 
Celebratcfir 25th Anniversary

M O V I E  A U D I E N C E
• * * * * * * Q U | Q E * * * * * * <
A  S E R V IC E  OF F IL M -M A K E R S  

A N D  TH E A T E R S .

Sheinwold on Bridge
These ratings apply to films 
released after Nov t. 1968

By JUDY FREUND ...........—----- ------------  mu o 4 t q
Aasoelated PriMis Writer the -question of what primary Reivers, 7, >’• 

HARTFORD, Conn. (A P )—A effect the gnuits had on the Cinerama — Goodbye 
three-judge federal panel'Is de- schools. Chips, 8.
liberating the evidence In i'al Taw- Williams maintained that since
suit challenging the allocation Congress allocated the funds 
of federal funds to four church- because It recognized the need 
related colleges in Connecticut, for widespread college expan- 

Judge J. Joseph Smith an- slon, the purpose was to en- 
nounoed Thursday In U.S. DI9- large the schools’ facilities. Any 
trlct Court that tl.ie panel would increased exposure of students 
reserve decision In the case. A to religious views Is a bypro- 
declsioii la expected in four to duct, he said, 
six weeks. The religious and nonrellgl-

It is the first challenge in ous sides of a school are sep- 
the nation to provisions of the .irable, he added, and Congress 
Higher Education Facilities Act c.an benefit one and not the 
of 1963 that allows sectarian olher.
institutions to receive federal , Pfeffer said the two sides of 
funds. Congress specified that a school can not be separated, 
the money must be used for By enabling church-related col- 
constructlon of buildings in leges to expand, he said, Con- 
whlch only, secular subjects ore gress was benefiting religion 
taught. directly.

The U:S. Supreme <^urt is He compared the colleges’ ___________
a paUent * P-»" > * P P’"*

Mr.

Manchcrier Drlvc-In 
lac, 10:10; Curse of the Crying 
Woman, 9:00, 7:10.

Mansfield Drive-In — ̂Stiletto. 
7 :00; A Nice Girl Like Me, 8:48.

State ’Theatre — Easy Rider, 
7:20,9:18.

FJiust Windsor Drive-In — A 
Chiuige of HaWt, 9:18; Coogan’s 
Bluff, 7:30.

Manchester 
Hospital Notes

VISITING HOURS 
Intermediate Cure Semi- 

private, noon-Z p.m., and 4 p.m. 
8 p.m.; private rooms, 16 a.m.-

NEW YORK (ATM — Tenor singers today ns there ever 
Rlchnrd Tucker, who has been were, only today a lot more of 
singing at the Metropolitan Op- them are Americans.' 
era for 28 years, says he Isn’t ..He says: "When I began, 
going to keep singing until he’s there were very few Americana 
tcjed off the stage. In lending roles. And most of

Tucker, who Is 88, says, "M y those who made It had to gain a 
wife and 1 agree that when I reputation abroad and some It- , 
cn > not deliver the best, I am allanlzed their names to dla- 
quitting. I ’m not waiting to be guise their origins. Today, not 
discharged or hear people say, only are Americans singing 
’ I remember him when.’ J cpme leading roles here, but 78 per 
In through the front door and I cent of the people singing lead- 
want to go out a champion." ing roles In the opera houses In 

’Tucker, who made his debut Europe are Americans." 
at .the Mel 23 years ago Sunday, Tucker made his debut at La 
1s celebrating the anniversary Scala In Milan last May In Vet- 
by singing Rodolfo in "La  Boh- dl’s "Luisa Miller," which had 
erne”  at the Met on Saturday been a triumph at the Met last 
after.-.oon and then going to a winter, and which La Scala 
dinn8r-dance In his honor, given hadn’t presented in 63 years, 
by the company which books his That experience, too, height- 
concerts. ened his appreciation for opera

He’s also celebrating by sing- American style.
Ing 23 times this'season, includ- " I  had waited 24 years to sing 
ing opening night on Dec. 29, his in this legendary house, only to

T H IS SEAL

d l

in ads Ind ica tes  the  film  w a i  
■ ubm itted and a p p ro v e d  under 

the  M o tio n  P ic tu re  C o d e  1 
o f S e lf-R e g u la tio n .’ |

S u g g e s te d  fo r  G E N E R A L  
a u d ie n c e i.
S u g g e t io d  fo r  M A T U R E  I 
au d ien ces  (p a re n ta l ^ l ic r e -  > 
tion a d v ie ed ). 1

R E S T R IC T E D  —  P e re o n s  i
u nder 16 not a dm itted , un 
less  a c c o m p a n ie d  by paren t 
o r a d u lt g u ard ian . j
P ersons  u nder 16 not a d 
m itted . This a g e  ree tric tlo n  
m a y  b p 'h lg h e r  in c e r ta in  
a r e a s .  C h e c k  t h e a te r  o r  . 
a dvertis ing .
Printed aa a public service

by this newspapet  ̂ j

expected eventually to decide attitude to that of a jm-ucih ' Parents allowed sixth Met opening night; singing realize that, despite its many
"Pagllaccl”  for the first time disappointments, the Met has

others, 2 p.m.-S p.m.
Self Sciwice: 10 a.m.-Z p.m., 

4 p.m.'-S p.m.
Intensive Care and' Coronary

the case. A ruling that the law who had a kidney transplant 9 n m -
is unconstitutional could jeop- and said to his doctor: "You y _ _P P- •>
ardlze the continuation of slml- didn’t do anything for me, you 
lar aid to every church-related just did something for my kid- 
college In the country. ney.”

The lawyers argued their cas- The question of whether the
cs for four hours In a U.S. colleges involved were and are 
District Ck>unt room packed with "church related” also was de- 
some 78 persons, including 17 in bated.
religlo\is garb. The defense maintained that

Leo Pfeffer of New York City the colleges are becoming more 
was attorney for the 18 indl-vi- secular and in fact allow “ per- 
duals and two organizations feci academic freedom.” 
bringing the suit. He claimed The plaintiffs said the im- 
the allocations -violate the First por.ant point Is whether the 
Amendment to the U.S. Const!- colleges were religious in 1966 
tution, which guarantees separa- when the grants were made, 
tlon of church and state. The colleges named in the

Using tax money to construct suit are: Fairfield University, 
zuildings at a church-related a Jesuit school In Fairfield; 
school contributes to the "es- Sacred Heart University In 
tabUshment of religion,”  which Bridgeport, operated by the Ro- 
the Constitution forbids, he man Catholic diocese of Bridge- 
said. port; Annhurst College ih Wood-

Policing the schools to make stock and Albertus Magnus Col- 
sure they u-'e the buildings only Icgt In New Haven, both oper- 
for nonreliglous subjects vlo- aled by Roman Catholic nuns, 
lates the "free exercise”  of re- The lawsuit asks a nation-wide Glastonbury; 
ligion, also guaranteed by the injunction against the U.S. De- storrs; Mrs.

Jumbo Jet Beset 
By Troubles Still
LONDON (AP ) — A trouble- 

plagued Boeing 747 jumbo jet 
left London for New York today, 
4 hours, 44 minutes late on the 
second day of the transatlantic 
jumbo service.

The jet was held up by a
„  , J ...........................  . ■ faulty compressed air container

ty.'.e Price. Joan Sutherland and son. He’d still like to sing In opening doors In an
D A nn ta  fDoKolHi ' ‘ T * A QI »4 a T tiivA  **

earlier this month; and learning higher standards, a more dlstin- 
a new role, in "Les Vepres Slcl- guished roster of singers and 
llennes," (or next season.. conductors and more artistic

The Met is calling Its annual productions,”  he says.
Care: Immediate family only, benefit night a "Richard Tucker Tucker believes that his voice 
anirtlme, limited to five min- Gala" this year and at that, on has lasted because he hasn’t
utes. April 11, ’Tucker will sing one rushed into singing roles his vo-

Maternlty: Fathers, 11 a.m.- act of three operas opposite cal cords weren’t mature 
1Z:45 p.m., uau ui.,0 ... ... 8 three prima donnas who have enough (or. That’s why he didn’t
p.m.; others, 3 p.m.-4 p.m., and been frequent partners—Leon- sing "Pagliaccl" until this sea
6:30 p.m.-8 p.m.

Age Limits: 16 In maternity,
12 In other areas, no limit in 
self-service.

Renata Tebaldi. " L ’Afrlcalne," "La  Julve,
The Brooklyn-born tenor be- "Die Melstersinger" and "Loh- 

lieves there are as many good engrln."

The administration reminds 
visitors that with construction 
under way, parking space Is 
limited. Visitors are asked In 
bear with the hospital while the 
parking problem exists.

ADMITTED YESTERDAY: 
Mrs. Clara M. Auses, Reynolds 
Dr., Coventry; Allan Ayers, 

Robert L. Bee,

emergency.
A replacement container 

flown from Paris to London also 
"blew”

A Pan American World Air
ways spokesman said the plane 
finally received clearance from 
the U.S. Federal Aviation Ad
ministration in Washington to 
make the flight without the con
tainer, "which was not consid
ered essential.”

By SPENCER RICH for the Impact Aid program, ..J*?®
The Washington Post compared] with the $202 million ^  carrying 117 pas-

WASHINGTON— In an effort previously requested and the 36 passengers
to win votes to sustain his $e00 million contained, in the dis- transferred to other flights, 
threatened veto of the $19.7 bll- puted funds bill, 
lion health and education funds The bill, which the .president

In Disputed Bill:

Nixon May Double Funds 
For Schools’ Impact Aid

DKEADFUI. HAPPENINGS AT 
BAKER STREET CLUB

By AI.FKEI) SHEINWOLD .

Dr. Watson got. to his feet and 
stared incredulously at Sherjock 
Holmes, still sitting calmly In 
his favorite kibitzing chair at 
the Balter Street Bridge Club. 
"Don’t you think It’s time (to 
go. Holmes?” the doctor ftsk- 
ed. "Not at all,”  the great de
tective replied. " I t ’s iui In
teresting spectacle.”

South dealer.
Both sides vulnerable.
Op>enlng lead TVo of 

Spades.
South had just gone down at 

three notrunvp. He had tak
en the first trick with the ace 
'of spades and had entered dum
my with the king of hearts to 
lead the jack of cluba for a 
finesse.

West won with the king of 
clubs and continued the spades. 
South took the queen of spadee 
and rattled off his clubs, but 
East saved all of his spades. 
South eventually had to lead a 
diamond in the attempt to get 
his ninth trick, whereupon Bast 
defeated the contract with the 
ace of diamonds and the rest of 
the spades.

"You were quite right, Wat
son," Sherlock Holmes later ad
mitted. "He ^ould have made 
his contract by leading a low 
diamond from the dummy at 
the third trick Instead of the 
jack of clubs. If  the club fi
nesse was going to work he 
could easily try It after first 
tackling the diamonds. But If 
West had the king of clubs it 
was vital to try the diamonds 
first In the hope of getting (our

NORTH
♦  7 4 
9  K7 
0  Q 10 6 .̂  2 
4 . J 1074 

EA.ST
4  K 109 5 3 
$  0  108 6 3 
0  A 
♦  53 

SOUTH
A
<0

A Q
A 54

0
A

K.84 
A Q 9  82 A

West Norih East
Pass 1 0 Pass
Pass 3 NT All Pass

d tricks. And since Bast

BEST 
A J 862 
C? J 9 2 
0  19 7 3 
4i K 6

S o iilli
1 *
2 NT

had the singleton ace, declarer 
could have taken (our diamonds 
easily enough.”

"Then why did you sit by and 
condone this dreadful crime?"

“ It was dreadful, but no 
crime. Young Stamford play
ed the hand, you remember. 
And one of the opponents was-' 
his fiancee’s father. It was very 
Interesting to see how many 
tricks the young ass chucked In 
a single evening’s play.”

Doily Question
Partner opens with one dia

mond, and the next player poos- 
cMi. You hold: Spades, K-16-6- 
S-S; Hearts, Q10-8-e-3; Dia
monds, A; (Tubs, 8-3.

What do you say?
Answer; Bid one spade. With 

a choice of five-card suits you 
respond in the’ higher of the 
two suits and bid the other suit 
later. With a choice of four-card 
suits, you would respond first in- 
the suit that was cheaper to Wd. 

Copyright 1976 
General Features Gorp

Antionette Bel-
Consl:tutlon, he added. partnicnt of Health. Education more, Glastonbury; Mrs. Coral

The defense was represented and Welfare In dispensing Bradshaw, 68 Wetherell St.; 
by llnrtford-bcm Edward Ben- grants to sectarian colleges. The waiter L. Bushey, Hazardville; .
nett Williams of Washington, State of Cormeotlcut Is asked to M;rs. Margaret Cieszynski, 744 President Nixon Is expect- ^ y g  [3 inflationary because it 
D.C. He noted that Congress refrain from dispensing aid to j,f Main St.; Mrs. Geraldine C. announce shortly that he contains $1,262 billion more lor
specified the money could be education in parochial schools. 2 Eastview Dr., Rock- as^ee to double the $202 he^th and education than Mr.
used only for buildings In which The total amount of federal . Thomas A. Grimes, Glas- previously sought Nixon requested—including the
secular subjects are taught, crants to the four colleges be- tonbiiry; William M. Hally, 71 Aid”
Thrs, WilUams said, the funds ing  ̂ challenged ,1s $937,736 
do not contribute to the estab
lishment of religion.

Wil'iams also said that to en
act "hoard public welfare" leg
islation, and to omit church- 
related schools from sharing in 
the benefits, would be showing 
hostility to religion.

“ TTie First Amendment re
quires government neutrality,”  necticut, 
he said,

The case, known as Tilton 
vs. FTnch, was brought by the 
Connecticut Civil Liberties 
Union, the American Jewish 
Congress, and IS persons includ
ing ti housewife, a physician, 
an engineer and faculty mem
bers at several nonsectarian

tor the school "Impact Aid’ - total ot $600 mtllion in Impact 
program In the current year. funds—Is expected to be sent to

By assuring worried congres- tj^g president Monday by the 
slonal Republicans that the pop- House.
ular program will not be slash- ^  provision added by the 

uii-iiii iveiuin riinL rviiiini^iv ^  mllUon level, the senate Wednesday, earmarking

. »  ” i , f S . e r S . . d V  " 2  •“  K -V .rtyp r.s r ..:, .xp.ct.
'The Impact Aid money, wmeh ĝ j House endorsement
goes to school d^trlcte with a Respite objections from the of- 
large number of flee of Econom’ic Oppoiitun'i-ty

E. Middle Tpke,; Catherine A. 
Hamilton, 26B New State Rd.; 
Mrs. Catherine J. Jerome, 
Lakeside Dr.. Andover; Mrs. 
Loretta Keigth, East KUllngly

Bissell St.; Mrs. Susan Lucas, 
94 Walker St.; Leon F. MeCue,

oelor O

‘A CItangt of Hafaif
— PLO8 —

CUNT KASTWOOD
C O O O A N ' S  I L U P f

fdSr WINDSOR
DRIVE IN ★  RT.5

Manchester Civic Orchestra CONCERT
SUNDAY, JAN. 25, —  3:30 P.M.
MANCHESTER HIGH SCHOOL 

Bailey Auditorium

VIOUNTST CHARLES R. PIKLER 

DR. JACK HELLER, CONDUCTOR 

Admission $2.00 ° Students Free

coDcges, the University of 0>n- Hvde St • Mrs Rrendn T ‘— ---------  u  w “  i:a:onoiniic i^ppc-i-tun.-iy
Trinity College in children, couU ^  pr^

; r  r p m W W ^  H;rtfor<i and W ^leyan Unlver-
® . . ...........  , Claudette Petraglia, 28 ’Trom ig^gr

Stream Dr., Vernon; Mrs. Elsie 
M. Sullivan, 28 Bigelow St.;
Mrs. Ethel J. ’Trottler, 80 Tum
ble Brook Dr., Vernon; Theo

ernrAcnt hostility.”  slty in Middletown and the Unl-
TTie two lawyers exchanged versity of Hartford.

vided in

In Vietnam:

Enemy Shoots Down 
Two More ’Copters

separate leglslaUon spending.
y J - I f  the President carries out

^  I'*® threat to veto the measure,
Scott (R-Pa.) , , nn^the Democrats will attempt to over-
could o ^ y  spec «,rne have terJ.iatlvely set
president’s plans, but wm e ........................ .

nto-Vit fopthcominfi:
to

to 
a

presidential veto.

, TTiI ■  1 / A %  nn V miM MI u

THEATRE EAST
Eve. at 7:18, 9:60; Sat., Sun. 

At: 2, 3:48, 5:30, 7:18, 9:18
NATIONAL GENERAL PICTURES PRESENTS

d.y . O, Wlnot, «  B „> „ .rd  PI, A  “ c S

By GEORGE ESPEB 
Associated Press Writer

BIRTHS YESTERDAY; A "In a few day»”  giving "assur- 
son to Mr. and Mrs. Orville anoes to school districts they '
Winchell, 160B Croft Dr.; a will not be deprived of funds law over
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. they could (airly expect.”
Thomas Topping; 38 Kenwood ScoU explained that because Republicans In the 
Rd., Vernon; a daughter to Mr. of delays in appropriating funds ^ a t e  have r e ^ t ^ y  ^  
and Mrs. Simion Kuo. Glaston- this year, the Impact^

conse-bury; a son to Mr. and Mrs.

possfJUe !
^am  had been funded under a would carry serious

ed. Two waves of the big bomb- Peter Kelliner, 91A Sycamore resolution-that allowed spending guld carry
.  •  *v . « __ _____ _ 4.*v  v « w « i r  o r  Q  v a v *  t

serious

ers dropped 300 tons of explo- Lane; a daughter to Mr. and 
sives in the U Mlnh Forest, a Mrs. Frank Berk, 31 Kerry St. 

-.SAIGON (AP ) — Allied head- major enemy base in the south- DISCHARGED YESTTiR-
quarters today reported small ern delta 145 miles southwest of DAY: Mrs. Ann Mongell, 70
skirmishes from the Mekong Saigon. Brent Rd.; Andrew Hoar, 68
Delta to the Cambodian border The Viet Cong radio an- Seaman Circle; Mrs. Donna J.

cola nounced that Huynh ThienTu, a Pleclty, 37 Apel PI.; Daniel L,
north of Saigon and sad member of the National Libera- Genovese, iCnfioiH- iy,v.„
U.S. helicopters were shot down Front’s central committee, Krawczyk

Enfield; 
East

to go forward up to now at a quences tor them. Many Repub- 
rate of $521 million a year, the licans have said they would fa- 
same as provided last year. vor sustaining the veto and then 

To slash this back to the $202 voting Impact funds later at a 
million level in the last few larger level-than the President’s 
months of the fiscal year would $202 million request, 
have serious consequences for 
operating of overcrowded school

W ^ T E C H N I C O L O R ^ ®
No one under 18 admitted

districts that get the money 
Hartford; said.

and 71 North Vietnamese or was killed last week during an Theresa A. Howey, East Hart- Eisewhere, it was learned that
Viet Cong soldiers were killed. American bombing attack. ford; Mitchell Gallpeau, West the White House has been think-

The broadcast said he was the Hartford; Mrs.-Ina M. Lynn, 48 ing of agreeing to $400 million
front’s representative to the Pearl St.; Mrs. Dora M. Caron,
H-ao Hao Buddhist sect, which 96 Pine St.; Mrs. Ellen Brace,
has more than a million adher- 14 West Rd., Rockville; Mrs.
ents In the Mekong Delta. Intel- Mary C. Bartok, 91 Spruce St.;

Sion ,which is lea-vlng Vietnam ligence sources said they did not Dorothy J. Cyr, East Hartford;
by April 15 after 4V4 years of the believe he was a high-ranking Valerie L. Marinelll, 121 Ralph
war. It was the first Army dlvi- member of the Viet Cong Hier- Rd.; Clarence C. ’Tracy, 35

One American was killed and 
12 were wounded In the ground 
fighting. All of the casualties 
were in the 1st Infantry Divi-

(ighting and 1 1  wounded,
Three South Vietnamese were 

reported killed in the ground 
fighting and 1 Iwounded.

One of the American helicop
ters was shot down while sup-

in

archy.
A spokesman tor the U.S.

Range Hill Dr., Vernon.
Also, Hope M. Blette. 33 Birch

Command said the command Roberta ■ Anne Kaminski,
121 Birch Hill Dr., Wapping;has ” no knowledge as of now” 

of the massacre alleged ’Thurs
day by the chief Viet Cong dele

Mrs. Rita M. Bump, 28 Love
land Hill Rd., Rockville; Mrs.

335,Dortine- 1st Division troops in gal® ‘ he Paris peace talks. Joann® H. Toumas, Box 
- fighting 10 miles from the L m -  The spokesman added that no S u rC s"'*  r '

bodlan border One man aboard investigation is being made into Stafford Springs. Gary M.
‘he allegation that U.S,, South Deonowicz, 45 High St.; Vlrgln- 
Vletnamese and South Korean *a A. Meadows, 349 Nevers Rd., 

T h e  second helicopter was shot Wapping; Mrs. Oswaldo Redo
vihans in a group of villages in and daughter, 58 Wells St.; Mrs 

.1 1.1 o Nam Prorince last Nov. -lames Perry and daughter. 37
1 1 -12 . Kensington St.; Mrs. William

The villages apparently are daughter. East
the same ones mentioned in Viet

while checking North Viet
namese infiltration from Laos. 
Two crewmen were wounded. It 
was the third U.S. helicopter 
.shot down over the valley in two 
weeks.

The losses raised to 8,339 the 
number of U.S. aircraft report
ed lost in Vietnam.

The U.S. Ctommand reported 
27 enemy rocket and mortar at
tacks between 8 a.m. ’Thursday 
and 8 a.m. today. It said one 
American was killed and 11 
wounded.

Slouth Vietnamese headquar
ters reported that North Viet
namese gunners pumped more 
than 100 rounds of rocket.s and 
mortars Into a government pa
trol base; near the Cambodian 
Ixirder Field reports said that 
desfnte the heavy liarrage, only 
two .Hfjldlcrs were wounded.

American B52 bombers con- 
eentruted on the Mekong Delta, 
w)here a buildup of North Viet
namese troops has )>een report-

fHmtrbFfltFr
lEû ning
Publiahed Dallv Exceut Sundays 

and iloltiUy* at 13 Blosell Hlreel 
UanciieMer, Conn. (06040).

TTit m  Mniths ........................  7.80

Cong broadcasts late last year 
in the wake of the alleged My 
Lai massacre. 'The broadcasts 
claimed several thousand Viet
namese were killed or vanished 
during an allied sweep through 
eight villages in the area around 
Hoi An, 18 miles southeast of Da 
Nang.

C H IC K E N  
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SOUTHERN NEW ENGLAND HOCKEY LEAGUE (Soml-Pro) 
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2 | | a u | . a i  Hartford Huskies vs. New Haven Flyers 
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Haa Your Dentist Canceled Your Appointment Lately? 
Toujours, Toujours, Tonight For Sure!

’TONIGHT 7:10, 8:10

w
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A man went 
looking for 
America. 
And couldn’t 
find it 
anywhere...
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RAtL ' It! easy nidee
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T  olland

Palmer McGee To Speak 
To GOP Tuesday Nijiijlit
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Ûpon\Mountains of Ararat’

Scientists To Renew Efforts 
In Retrieving Noah’s Ark
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PAGE THREE

U.3. Hcr.atorial hopeful Palm
er McGee Jr. will apeak to the. 
Republican Town Committee 
Tuesday night at 8 in the Town 
Hall.

McGee Us one of the few an
nounced Republican candidates 
(or Uie senatorial seat present
ly held by Democrat Thomas 
Dodd, although several Repub
licans are waiting In the wings 
to determine reaction to their 
prospective candidacies before 
making formal announcements 
of their inlertlons.

Dodd, Incidentally, will visit 
Tolland tomorrow night when 
he attends the Democratic voc- 
tory diuicc at the Italian Ameri
can Friendship Club.

BiiHes Delayed
Tolland school buses were de

layed one hour yesterday, due 
partially to five buses which did 
riot start because of the sub
zero temperatures of the previ
ous night

lelrazzlnl, parsllcd carrots, a[)- 
plcsaucc, Vienna bread and Inil- 
ter, peanut butler bar.

(■riiiiler Party Dunce
The Tollaiulers Square IJuiice 

Club will hold a/comblncd dunce 
and grinder parly Feb. 6 at the 
MeiulowbifHik School at 8 p.m.

Tickets for the event may be 
obtained by contacting Wayne 
Tnicb or Paul Marquis. Dana 
Blood will serve as culler for 
the dance.

lloyH Basketball SciH'dule
Boys basketball schedules tor 

tomorrow ore Clinton Press vs.
Town Line Auto Body at 1 p.m;
Savings Bank of Tolland v.s.
Sluirway at 2; Llpmun Cliorche.s church.

convenience of those wishing, to 
pay lt»clr tuxes In persfm.

The Tollanil Junior Woman's 
Club will hold a story hour to
morrow ajl 10 a.m. for five and 
six-year-olds In the Clilldren’s 
Hoorn of till’ Tolland Public 
I.lbrury.
■ VFW Post 241 will meet Sun
day at 2 p.m. In thb Post home.

Manehe.sl;‘ r Evening Herald 
Tolland c<'rres)K>rKlent Bette 
Qisitrale, tele. 875-2>H8.

Travel Afjjenl 
Chib Speaker

StavTOs Manousob, president 
of the Ctolossus Titavel Agency 
In Hartford, will be guest 
speaker at a meeting of the Indeed be there, a group called 
Women’s Club of Manchester SEARCH Foundation Is trying 
Monday at 8 p.m. In Fellow.shlp to raise $1.28 million for a de- 
Hall of Second Congregational tailed look this surrimer and to

va. Six>rt Mart at 3 and Wajuiil’ -; 
v.s. Krechko Bros, at 4.

Ri'cetves Fromotioii 
• William .Summers III of Dun 

Hill Rd. has been elected asst.:!- 
ant vice president of the Coii- 
neolicut Bank and Trust Co.

Summers serves us chairman 
of the Tolland Industrial Dc-

The dub Is pTanning a four- 
day trip to Portugal on Memo
rial Day ' w(?ekend, and the 
gue.st speaker will present a 
program on the country featur
ing the city of E.'rtoril.

Mianou.sos, a native of the 
Greek Island of Rhodes, speaks 
Greek, Italian and English.

Superintendent of Schools velopme.nl Commission and is a Last April, he opened the Hotel' wood,”  God had told Noah.

"And the flood was 40 days 
upon the earth and the waters 
Increased and bare up the ark 
arxl It was lift up above the 
earth,”  the Bible says. ‘ ’Fifteen 
cubits upward did the waters 
prevail and the mountains were 
covered.”

Mt. Ararat Is in eastern Tur
key, near the Russian border. 
Its base Is. In the desert, but at 
14,000 feet—where Nevarra's 
site Is - -there Is a glacier of per
manent snow,

’ ’There never has been a gal 
etbr melted yet,”  says Faylor. 
"What we hope we can find 1s a

__________  ___ ________ ___ source of geothermal heat. Con
study ways to melt the glacier fcelvably one could drill into a
and retrieve the ark. -------------------- —•* •-

In loss, a Frenchman named 
fc'erdlnand Nevarra, scaling Mt.
Ararat with his young son, re
ported going Into a crevasse and 
seeing a large quantity-an esti
mated 80 tons—of hand-tooled 
timber.

“ Make thee on ark of gopher

W A S H I N G T O N  (AP ) — 
Noah’s Ark rested, says the Bi
ble, ’ ’upon the mountains of Ar
arat.”  It may be there still -in 
a lake of ice and scientists will 
try to figure a way to dig 11 out.

From the days of Marco Polo 
to modern-day aviators looking 
down on 16,946-foot Mt. Ararat 
on the Iranlan-Turklsh border, 
there have been tales that the 
great ship could be seen os a 
shadowy form In a glacier.

With new evidence that It may

YEAR-END INVENTORY

Kenneth MacKenzie puslied director and treasurer of the
back school opening by an hour 
after consulting with Vernon Su
perintendent Raymond Rams- 
dell.

Vernon’s schools were opened 
■ half an hour late, causing a de

lay In the bus runs from Tol
land to Rockville High. Since 
these buses then make several 
local runs, it was felt necessary 
to delay school opening.

Town Meeting Notice 
Tuesday night’s town meeting 

will act on a four-part call, 
mostly relating to the purchase 
of a new ambulance for the 
town-
T h e  first item on the call 

would authorize the appropria
tion of $14,200 for the net cost 
of a new Cadillac anabulance, 
and authorize the Board of 
Selectmen to purchase the ve
hicle as well as to sell, trade, 
or otherwise dispose of a used 
ambulance now owned by the 
town. The appropriation has 
been recommended: by -both the 
Board of Selectmen and the 
Board of Finance.

The Board of Selectmen will 
then be authorized to accept a 
^1750 federal grant in the name 
Of the town to defray part of 
the purchase price of the am- 
balance.

The Board of Selectmen will 
be further empowered to lease 
•the new ambulance to the Tol- 
Jand Volunteer Ambulance As
sociation ■ for $1 per year. An 
^dded provision will require 
that . maintenance, use and

Tolland Aquaduct Oo. He ul.'X) 
serves as chairman of the Unit
ed Congrcgiitlonad Church Nom
inating Committee and is as
sistant terasurer of Hartford’s 
Mark Twain Memorial.

Bulletin Board
Tax (tollector Earl Beebe will 

be at the Town Hall tomorrow 
morning from 9 until 1 for the

Manousos in Rhodes. His travel 
agency has offices In Athens 
and Rhodes with reipresentsi- 
tlves In many other countries.

Mrs. Jerome Walrih juid Mrs. 
Anthony Pietrlantonlo are col 
chairmen of the event. Refresh
ments will be served after the 
program. Members are remind
ed to bring membership cards 
to this meeting.

Linldetter Continues Battle 
Against Dangerous Drugs

HOLLYWOOD (AP ) — Since 
his daughter plunged to her 
death last Oct. 4—the victim, he 
said, of LSD—Art Llnklettef has 
been engaged in a personal war 
against dangerous drugs.

He has had an evening’s dis
cussion in the White House with 
President and Mrs. Nixon, ad
dressed the nation's governors, 
appeared before Congressional 
committees, and spoken to 
youth groups in colleges and 
elsewhere.

He serves on a county drug 
commission and books all the 
speaking engagements a busy 
television career will permit.

What can one man do to stop 
the drug flood?

“ Just a little," Linkletter 
says. "No one ever knows. But 
if I can save one kid’s life, any
thing I do is worth it.”

His next target will be the na-
operatlon of the vehicle will be lion's schoolteachers, 
pie responsibility of the TVAA. Through a film aimed speclfi- 
i The final item on the call Is 
*Jhe adoption of an ordinance 
^concerning reimbursement of 
l^eal property taxes to tax ex- 
^empt organizations within the 
‘ town.
•’ School launches

Lunches at all Tolland schools 
“next week are: Monday, orange

lem, and the need tor communi
ty action starting right in the 
family."

Linkletter, 57 a tall man 
pink-cheeked from skiing week
ends at his Lake Tahoe lodge, 
sat in his big office trimmed 
with trophies, plaques and trib
utes to his 35 years as a radio 
and television star.

Since Diane’s death, he re
called. he had spent a long 
evening with the Nixons in the 
White House discussing "the 
problems that (ace families, 
whether it’s dope, runaways or 
family break-ups. I can.tell you 
that the President is concerned, 
with a deep, angry, personal 
concern, at what’s going on with 
the kids."

Diane’s death has brought 
him 55.000 letters of sympathy.

Linkletter advises the parent 
of a suspected drug user to have 
"a frank and honest talk—not 
an uptight, panicky, demonstra- 

cally at them, the entertainer live, emotional talk but just as 
says, he will try "to educate you might talk with your child If 
teachers in how to look for the he were going on a cross-coun
danger signals, how to handle try hike over mountains where

"Rooms Shalt thou make in the 
ark." The three-story ship was 
to be 300 cubits long—an esti
mated 450 feet—to preserve “ of 
every living thing of all flesh, 
two of every sort.”

Nevarra brought back a five- 
foot long piece of 4iby-6 timber. 
It showed hand-tooIlng, resem
bling an external comice in an 
L-shape.

The wood was not native to 
the mountain, but It was not 
known whether it was the ‘ ‘go
pher wood”  ot biblical times.

Last year, Nevarra led a foun
dation group to the site and two 
more pieces of wood, 18 by 4 by 

inches were found. Because 
they had been saturated so long 
with water, and Ararat is a vol
cano, there was an Intrusion of

volcanic mountain, put Water in 
and get hot water out. That 
would save hauling a lot of fuel 
up there.”

The plan Is for a 28-man 
group to fly by helicopter to the 
site and do the scientific work 
during the three summer 
months—hopefully coming up 
with a way to get at Noah’s ark 
—If It is there.

It ought to be.
As the Bible says: ’ ’And the 

ark rested In the seventh month 
on the 17th day of the month 
upon the mountains of Ararat 
. . . and the waters decreased 
continually until the 10th 
month; In the 10th month on the 
first day of the month were the 
tops of the mountains seen.”

T V  S A L E
Up To

HIGHEST GAIN
ROTOR ANTENNA INSTALLED

‘The Greatest Pro .
LONDON (AP ) — Evangelist 

Billy Graham moved Into the 
British gold world today with a 
message saying anybody who 
plays golf the right way by the 
rules can’t miss being godly.

Dr. Graham’s organization
distributed a special pamphlet 

sulphur and iron so sclenUsU to Golf Weekly. Golf Illustrated, 
were able to date It only roughly Golf World and Golf Monthly (or

free inclusion In their January 
issues.

It was In fact a sermon based 
on stance, grip, hitting the ball 
from the Inside out, keeping 
your eye on the ball, and follow

as 1,800 to 6,000 years old.
"The objective this year is 

two-fold,”  said Robert C. Fay
lor, director of the Washington 
office of the Arctic Institute.

’ ’SEARCH foundation Is going 
to do further exploration for through 
wood artifacts. The Arctic Instl- He said these five rules, 
tute is going to assist them In which protfesslonals drone at 
the glaclological research—un- amateurs on practice tees 
derstandlng the dates of the gla- throughout the world, would 
cler, what Its behavior is, how turn any dedicated golfer Into a 
old and to understand the geolo- dedicated God-fearing and God- 
gy of the mountain Itself.”  U'ving Christian.

The Bible says Noah, hls fam- If followed, he added: “ You 
ily and enough andmaHs to ‘re- can tune Into God and you will 
popuHalte the earth were on the come to know the greatest pro 
ark. of all time, Jesus CSiriat.”

A
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the drug problem in school.” 
Diane, 20, the youngest of his 

five children, fell^to her death 
from her sixth-floor apartment. 
"It  wasn't suicide,” Linkletter

you knew the dangers and he 
didn't."

tjuice, soup, peanut butter sand- said then, "because she wasn’t 
•^vlch, cheese cube, dessert herself. She was murdered by 
l'(Meadowbrook); dagwood sand- the people who manufacture 
wich, potato chips, soup, dessert .-md sell LSD.”

‘ (Hicks and high school); Tues- Two days later the grieving 
‘ day, spaghetti with meat sauce, father said: “ I think my daugh- 
buttered spinach, cheese wedge, ter's death will be paid tor 

^homemade roll, jello with fruit; many, many limes by the kinds 
•Wednesday, hamburger on roll, of things I can say and get done, 
‘ buttered com, pickle slice, cel- using this as an example.”
“cry sticks, strawberry lee box And since then, he says, " I  
►.cake; Thursday, Italian grinder, think I have made a small dent 
“'pickled beets, potato chips, on the American awareness of 
‘ •peach crisp; Friday, tuna the vast proportions of thq prob-
f'
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JACK
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Until further notice I will be available at Nutmeg Pharmacy, Vernon, Circle, 815-2B01 (adjacent to Vernon National 
Bank) for all new prescriptions and refills.

The majority of our prescription files have been salvaged and delivery service is available.

We will detinitely reopen as sobn as possible, and wish to thank dll our customers and friends (or their kind words 
during the fire. '' ' •  ̂ i r

PHONE 875-2507 
Prescription Deliveries As Normal
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N ixon Style: 
Brisk, Direct

ooniplishlng a total reform of 
our welfare system . . .

(Continued from Paxe One)

His eyes rarely strayed to the 
members of the House and Sen
ate, but remained fixed on the 
copy of his speech before him or 
on the television camera in the 
center aisle a few feet away.

Nixon’s preference for openly 
reading  ̂ his speech marked an
other departure from the 
immediate past. Both Johnson 
and Kennedy liked to use a 
prompting device that made it 
look as though they had memor
ised their speeches.

Johnson frequently would look 
directly at someone when he 
was making a point—such as at 
a recalcitrant committee chair
man when discussing legisla
tion.

And where Kennedy liked to 
turn to poets, historians, and 
statesmen for quotes to illumi
nate his remarks, Nixon stuck 
to the conventioiial rhetoric of 
the occasion, drawing only once 
on an outside source.

Toward the end of his speech, 
he departed from his text to 
say, "listen to President Thom
as Jefferson in 1802: ‘we act not 
for ourselves but'for the whole 
human race.’ ’ ’
Here’s what some members of 
the Senate and House had to say 
about President Nixon’s State of 
the Union message':

—Sen. Ralph W. Yarborough, 
D-Tex., called it a good speech 
—adding that much of it sound
ed like "Democratic speeches of 
the past. It reminded one of 
Roosevelt, Truman, Kennedy 
and Johnson.”

—Sen. Warren G. Magnuson, 
D-Wash., said he got a bit nos
talgic “ because it seemed to me 
he was using some of our old 
material. ’This was a good 
speech, but the promise and the 
fulfillment are two different 
things.”

—Sen. Edward M. Kennedy, 
D-Mass., said Nixon had de
scribed "the goals we all seek in 
the decade ahead.”  He said he 
was disappointed Nixon did not 
say how he, as President, would 
curb rising prices.

—Rep. Gerald R. Ford, the 
House Republican leader, said 
Nixon put national priorities the 
way most Americans do— 
"peace, solvency, safety and 
improvement of the quality of 
life.”

—Sen. CSiarles Goodell, R- 
N.Y., complained that Nixon’s 
Vietnam statement was a repe
tition of "the symbols of the 
past as Justification for the war, 
that we can win over there.”

—Sen. J. W. Fulbright, D- 
Ark., chairman of the Foreign 
Relations Committee, said he 
could not dispute Nixon’s state
ment that the war situation has 
Improved in the past year'. But 
he said peace seems a long way 
off, not only in Vietnam but in 
Laos. "The situation is better 
than it was,”  Fulbright said. 
"But it ’s far from being satis
factory.”

—Rep. Carl Albert, the Demo
cratic leader, said the speech 
\fras disappointing for "failure 
to deal realistically with this na
tion’s No. 1 domestic problem, 
the current state of the national 
economy."

—“ Masterful, eloquent, inspir
ing, Idealistic." said Sen. Rob
ert P. Griffin of Michigan, the 
Republican whip.

The Rev. Joseph Dvii'ey, 
national chairman of Americans 
for Democratic Action, said 
Thursday that President Nix
on’s State of the Union address 
was "encouraging.”

" I  hope he will back his com
mitment with positive action,”  
said Duffey, who is nmning lor 
the Democratic Senatorial nom
ination lor the seat now held 
by Sen. Thomas Dodd.

"The moment of truth for 
these goals we all share will 
come when the federal budget 
is drafted,”  Duffey said. "Old- 
fashioned partisan politics will 
only block the strong, .mited 
effort necessary to achieve 
these goals.”

Duffey said he was pleased 
by the President’s emphasis in 
his speech on "issues like 
peace, pollution and the elim
ination of poverty.” In these 
areas, he said, "We all share 
identical goals.”

"Mr. Nixon’s call for welfare 
reform and a stepped-up, fight 
against pollution are the strong 
points of his speech,”  Duffey 
said. "Hard decisions must be 
made in order to successfully 
fund these programs.

Here are textual highlights of 
President Nixon’s State-of-the- 
Union message ’Thursday:

"The ’70s will be a time for 
new begto^ngs, a time for ex
ploring bmh on the earth and in 
the heavens, a time of rediscov
ery. But the time has also come 
for emphasis on developing bet
ter ways of managing what we 
have and of completing what 
man’s genius has begun but left 
unfinished.

“ It is time for a New.Federal
ism, in which after 190 years of 
power f^wing from the people 
and local and state governments 
to Washington, it will begin to 
flow from Washington back to 
the slates and to the people.

"We mu.at adopt rc.'oim.. 
which will expiuid the range o’ 
opportunities for all Americans 
. . . equal voting rigMr, equal 
employment opportunity and 
new oppxortur.ities for c.\par.d3d 
owr.erihlp . . . access to prop
erty rights.

Bank Error— Br*r-r
SOUTHINGTON,. C o n n . 

(AP ) — Sure. It Was cold 
this morning, but it wasn’t 
os bad as the Southington 
Bank & ’Trust Com,piany’e 
lighted sign made it look.

'The sign was blinking -119 
degrees when on early^rising 
newaman-^pvissed it on Ms 
way to work.

Truck Shortage Hinders 
R elief Efforts in Nigeria

^ "When I s)>eak of actions which 
wou'e. be beneficial to the Amer
ican people, I can think of none 
mcie important than lor the 
'ongress to Join this adminis

tration in the battle to slop the 
rise in the cost of living.

Abortion Agency 
D e l u g e d  With 
Requests for Aid

” We must declare and win the 
war against the criminal ele- 
m e n t s which Increasingly, 
threaten our cities, our homes 
and our lives . . . 1971 federal 
spending for aiding local law en
forcement will double that budg
eted for 1970 . . .

“ Clean iir, clear water, open 
spaces—those should once again 
be the birthright of every Amer
ican. If we act now—they can 
be

" I  shall propx)se to this Con
gress a $10 billion nation-wide 
clean waters program to put 
niodem municipal waste treat
ment plants in every place in 
America where they are needed 
to make our waters clean again, 
and to do it now. , ■.

" I  shall propose innovetive fi
nancing methods for purchasing 
open space and park lands, now, 
before they are lost to 
us.

Legislators 
W ot Scared’
irontliiiied from Page One)

tol after he suffered two burgla
ries.

Last summer. Sen. William B. 
Saxbe, R-Ohio, was held up by 
an armed' man in the basement 
garage of his swank highrise 
apartment building In the newly 
developied southwest section of 
the city.

Rep. Shirley Chisolm, the 
Democratic representative from 
New York City’s Bedford-Stuy- 
vesant ghetto area, had been in 
Congress only a month when 
her apjartment in the Southwest 
was ransacked and her ward
robe cleaned out. She moved.

And in an act that underlined 
the P r e s i d e n t ’s Thursday 
speech, a credit union in the 
Commerce Department was 
robbed of $128,600 about four 
hours before Nixon spx>ke.

SPRINGFIEIJD, Mass. (AP- 
— "Never in my wildest dreams 
did I anticipate that reaction 
would be worldwide,”  says a co
founder of a firm that offers 
women a $1,250 package deal 
for legal abortions in England.

" I ’ve been deluged with phone 
calls from all over the country, 
îa ada and England,”  said Jo

seph C. Stothert, a lawyer who 
is treasurer of the London Agen
cy, incorporated last week as a 
travel service.

For $1,250 the agency pro
vides passport, health certifi
cate, airplane tickets, hotel ac
commodations and the abortion, 
performed by a licensed British 
physician in a private clinic.

Stothert, a lawyer, said the 
s'rvioe has been so successful 
that he and his partners have 
retained answering services in 
Boston and Hartford, Conn., and 
are considering opening branch 
offices in those cities and in 
New York City.

The agency’s president is 
Chester S. Cleveland of Stone- 
ham, who is . in the heavy con
struction business. The other 
partner, David H. Reid of West 
Springfield, listed as a director, 
is a retired school teacher.

Dlst. Atty. Matthew J. Ryan 
has begun an Investigation of 
the service but said, ” I am 
going into it with an open 
mind.”

The 50-ish Stothert said, "We 
have been meticulously precise 
in setting up the corporation to 
eliminate any legal entangle
ments.”  He added that the new 
firm is “ a legitimate service 
answering a definite social 
need.”

Stothert declined to specify 
how many women had taken ad- 
va tage of the agency’s pack- 
E'ge deal. Nor would he discu.ss 
the firm ’s profit.

In London, Mrs. Diane Mun- 
day, secretary of Britain’s 
Abortion Law Reform Associa
tion, said that nation lacks the 
facilities to care for abortion
seeking American women.

"We have written to all these 
agencies saying that these wom- 
e.i should not come.” she said.

By HUGH A. MULI.IGAN 
AP  S i^ la l Correspondent

PORT HARCXJURT, Nigeria 
(API — Every hour Radio Nige
ria exhorts the war refugees to 
remain where they are so that 
they can he helped, but relief 
workers say there are not near
ly enough trucks to take food to 
them.

Members of the International 
observer team told ntwfmen 
federal units inside fallen Blafra 
had leas than 100 vehicles but 
the Guard Training Division in 
Lagos had five times as-many.

Doctors and nurses treating 
hungry children brought from 
the bush to sick bays, in Port 
Harcourt were almost unani

mous in their criticism of feder
al relief efforts.

■ • "Their army is never short of 
beer and their whores get trana- 
jxirted everywhere,”  a Scottish 
dDCtor said, "but they can’t get 
a truck to take my nurses out to 
the clinic. Where are all the 
trucks that kept Blafra going 
for. 2Vii years?”

In Lagos, the Nigerian chief 
of state, MaJ. Gen. Yakubu Go- 
won. told a news conference re
lief work is progressing satis
factorily, but he got angry when 
told the newsmen had seen 
much ahmy indifference to the 
refugees.

“ We don't expect miracles,” 
Gowon declared. "Is  anyone 
Willi g to say there Is not mis
behavior in their own armies?

Vernon

Students Probing Occult 
And Not M oon at Library

Even though this is the age 
of miracles such as flying to 
the moon, the annual report of 
the Rockville Public Library re
veals the very medtteVal subject 
of witchcraft to be the favorite 
choice of topic for themes writ
ten by high school students.

In the yearly report the libra'

back issues of newspapers and 
magazines.

The library also hopies to have house arrest in Port Harcourt. 
a larger staff to enable it to Federal Interrogators
sponsor adult education pro
grams, discussion groups and 
book reviews.

In reporting on the year’s 
events for the Junior wing of the 
library, the staff the past year 

- - - 26 i^ r cent bmrease to
ry staff notes that even adults ctremation for a total of 96,895 automobiles, supply trucks
favor books on the occult sci- and 918 new registrations have 
ences. However, for the practl- brought the total of Junior bor
eal man, the most popular title rowers to 4,599. ’The shelves 
to the library is the annual Chil- now contain more than 13,600 
ton’s Auto Repair Manual. books.
'  Statistics for 1969 show a The staff also observes that 
steady growth in the nurabei* of children have become more so- 
people using the library and in phistlcated in their reading 
the books and other library-re- habits, noting they are delving 
lated materials borrowed. Dur- into subjects that were former
ing 1969, 4,666 new patrons were iy treated only by the adult 11- 
registered, bringing the total brary. These subjects Inolude 
number to 14,090. ’These figures, electronics, nuclear power’ and 
the report notes, indicate that enter space. It Is also noted that 
at least two-thirds of the peo- reading program held dur- 
ple to Vernon have library ‘ ^e summer reflected the

change of reading habits. The
The circulaion of ibooks ‘ ^eme was on the flight to the

reached 192,993, a gain of more  ̂ ^
The library conducted several

programs for the children dur-
than 30,0(K} over last year. It 
is noted that most of the to
crease was due to the popular- year. A t < ^  of 40

movies was shown at 18 dlffer-ity of the Junior Library which 
had a circulation of Just 10,000 
below the adult department.

ent programs. Programs fea
turing the Junior library pup-

A total of 3,990 n ^  books was 
added to the Ubrary with about cti^nrlnK the year.

ceived^many ^ f^ d ^ r t o j^  the battle keeping
for juveniles. The total number Ic^ t in r t^ p s
^f books now stands at 41,694, lThi‘cTes‘ 3 d  suTpUei a f Z -gun-

Relief Arrives
For Biafrans

Rockville 
Hospital Notes

Visiting hours are 12:30 to 8 
p.m. In all areas except ma
ternity where they are 2 to 4 
and 6:30 to 8 p.m. -

Admitted Wednesday: Darryl 
Peters, Willington; Rode Wheel
er, Franklin Pk. West, Rock
ville; Alexandra Grigoriev, Vic
toria Rd., Hartford: Sarah 
Forbes, Hartford ’Tpke., Ver
non; Charles Clark, Wapping- 
wood Rd., Rockville; Leona 
Prucha, West St., Rockville: 
Edmund Satkiewicz, Talcottvllle 
Rd., Vernon; Elizabeth New
comb, Sokol Rd., Somers; Mat
thew Morrill, Lorraine Dr., Tol
land; Steven Allen, Maple St., 
Ellington; Julia Wilkerson, 
River St., Rockville; Ingebor 
Emmelmann, Hoffman Rd., E l
lington Card Moser, Box 

lin^l

"The major immediate goal of 
our foreign policy is to bring an 
end to the war to Vietnam . . , 
We are making progress toward 
that goal.

Mountain’ Dr., Vernon, and El
len Tosado, West Mato St-. 
Rockville.

Discharged Wednesday: Jen
nie Roche, Inland Dr., Vernon; 
Lloyd Talbot, Egypt Rd., EUing- 
ton; Rachael Schwartz, South 
St., Rockville: Laura Miller, 
Prospect a t . ,  Rockville; Hugh 
McGuill, Hanmer St.. East 
Hartford; Janice Norton, Vil
lage St.. Rockville; Angela Co- 
ville, Vernon Ave., Rockville; 
Henry Welz, Spring St., Rock
ville; Lea Jane Borkowski. 
Franklin St., Rockville; Gloria 
Colombaro, Robert Rd.. Rock
ville; Gordon Young, Hyde 
Ave., Rockville; Eunice Short- 
mann, Woolam Rd., Warehouse 
Point; Carolyn Kozlowski, Love
land Hill Rd., Rockville; Clar
ence Carney, Brooklyn St., 
Rockville; Shirley Bogli, Grand 
Ave., Rockville; Lpwrence 
Dean, Tumblebrook Dr., Ver
non; Jacob Slegal, Phoenix St., 
Vernon; Gladys McDonald, 
Franklin Park East, Rockville; 
Christine McLaughlin, - Forest 
St., Rockville; Gertrude Luff- 
man, Mountain St., Rockville; 
William Lakso, Snipslc View 
Hgts., Rockville; Audrey 
Blevins, Stafford Springs; Sally 
Juhasz, Stafford Springs; Mrs. 
Lynn Boone and daughter, Tal- 
cott Ave., Rockville, and Mrs. 
Linda L,entocha and son, 
Rachael Rd., Manchester.

LAGOS, Nigeria (A P ) — An 
American government-char
tered DC8 carrying a portable 
hospital and 26 Jeeps to help 
ease sulferlrg in what was 
Biafra arrived today.

Dr. Robert N. Price, a spe
cialist in emergency health serv
ices of the U.S. Public Health 
Service, and Arthur D. Cruze^ a 
medical .equipment expert, 
came along to advise in the 
Nigerian Red Cross relief pro
gram.

The 200-bed hospital will be 
carried to the East immediate
ly. ’Two others are coming on 
later flights, with 24 more Jeeps 
and 75 tons of drugs.

Earlier, an Air Canada plane 
brought 10 tons o f' drugs from 
the Canadian government.

Joint Church Aid, the inter
denominational relief organiza
tion which airlifted more than 
80,000 tons of food and medical 
supplies into Biafra' during the 
war, said today in Geneva It is 
withdrawing its aircraft.

A statement said reserj^ sup
plies were placed at the disposal 
of "agencies authorized to oper
ate the relief program”  in Nige
ria.

Federal Nigerian authorities 
have barred the organization 
from participating to the post
war relief program.

A Joint Church Aid spokes- 
nian said most of the iV airlift 
planes are still at the Portu
guese Island of Sao Tome, off 
West Africa. He said it Was as
sumed that the planes will be 
returned to the organizations in 
various countries. Including the 
United States, Canada, Iceland, 
Norway and Denmark, which 
bought or chartered them.

Federick Oordner, a Wtonle-the- pnmping station and three sol- 
rviifino. serlos doiuited by David iliera came by in a boat de-

d i J  were bonoi^^d Theodore Koch, and a set sanding petroV’ said a Scottish
through toter-Ubrary loans for ^  Children by roustabout .........................
adult patrons with research Talley
projects and for the Junior 11
brary during the summer read
ing prograrh.

More than 3,000 reference 
questions were answered by the 
library staff many by telephone. 
’The staff expressed the hope 
that more and more people will 
become Increasingly aware of 
the library’s "life  line.”

’The record Ubrary

Stock Market

14%  Live in Poverty
NEW YORK — From 1960 to 

1968, the U. S. gross national 
product increased from $604 
bUllon to $861 bUllon and per 
capita Income iose from $2,218 
to $3,412. The percentage of 
population classified as living 
in poverty declined from 22 per 
cent in 1960 to 14 to 1968.

NEW YORk (AP ) —With no 
new development to maintain 
the recent mild sux:k market 
rally, prices dropped along a 
widening front In moderate 
noontime trading today.

‘ ”The President’s State bf the 
Union message wasn’t bearish, 
and It wasn’t bullish,”  said one 
analyst. "W ith nothing funda
mentally changed, profit taking 
set to after the recent higher 
prices.”  \ (

The Dow Jones industrial av- 
range at noon was off 4.09 to 
782.01 after beginning t'he day 
slightly higher.

Stocks that dropped on the 
New York exchange continued 
to widen their lead over ad- 
vanfeA.

Glamor stocks began to lose 
ground.

ings to 600 records. A record 
browser contributed by the Su
burban Women’s Club provides 
storage.

CJifts of kooks and records 
were made to the library dur
ing this year. Fred Y. Dowding 
set up a fund for children’s 
books to memory of his mother, 
Mrs. Ella Yost Dowding, and 
also gave the library some o il 
records and rare books i;i 
memory of his father.
* Mera>bers of the GuidotU 
family donated a substantial 
Sum In honor of Alfred 
Guldotti, and contributions have 
also been received from the 
friends and lellaitlves of the late 
Maude G. MorrlU and David 
Campbell (or the purchase of 
commemorative books.

’The library’s theater collection 
has been considerably enriched 
by a generous gift from the re
cently disbanded Town and 
Country Players. The Vernon 
Junior Women’s Club is continu
ing its practice of giving a book 
to the Junior Library’ for each 
baby born to a member of the 
club.

Looking to the future, the 
staff hopes to acquire micro
films and a microfilm reader to 
conserve space and preserve

ORANGE HALL

BINGO
EVERY SATURDAY NICHT 

ORANGE H A U

Pul nur OIL
BURNER
inexperienced 
liends

TOYOTA
"America's 2nd Ijsrgest 
Selling Imported Car”

\ '

Corolla Sodan

*1875

We'll give your burner the full treat
ment . . .  to make sure that it is func
tioning properly . . .  to give you 
carefree, economical heating comfort. 
IJ)ay\or night, routine cv,emergency,, 
we’ll take full responsibility for the 
operation of your burner. And we 
make prompt delivery of famous 
Atlantic heating oil.
For full details of our complete burner 
service, call or wri^e

Quake Killed 2,000
KINGSTON, Jamaica — On 

June 7, 1692, an earthquake
dropped Port Royal under the 
Caribbean In less than 10 min
utes. About 2,000 people died 
In the thriving pirate port.

"Get Your Handi Drt A 
TOYOTA . . . 

You’ll Never Let Gel"
FOGARTY BROTHERS, INC.

Moriaily Brothers
(DBA lynch  MOTORS) 

301 Ctntll' St., M*nch*(t*r

643-5135

319 BROAD STRIET
Fnal OU —  OU Bam «r B«1m  and Servtoe 

A ir OoiMlItkialiig 
b Jhwured Badcet PbynMot PIm  

•  t4 Hotu- OiMtoaier Servlee

J

TV-Radio Tonight
. . . Just because a soldier looks 
away and is not bending down 
over someone, he is Indifferent.

” We are doing our 'best. Have 
we been given credit since the 
war started?

’ ’There la no doubt that in (he 
next few weeks some will re
gard it as their main task to be
little our efforts and the efforts 
of those who are genuinely 
trying to help in a difficult sHu- 
atlon. For our part we have 
made it our .duty to ensure that 
we do everything possible to 
bring relief to our people and to 
ensure an early return to nor
malcy to all parts of our coun
try.”

Gowon announced that the 
government had set aside anoth
er $28 million for relief, bring
ing the total to $45 million. He 
also said Roman Catholic mis
sionaries who had been working 
in the Blafra area wuld be In-

Television
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SEE SATURDAY’S TV WEEK FOB COMPLETE LISTINGS

vestigated and that each case 
would be considered before any 
are expelled. He said some mer
cenaries fighting for Blafra had 
disguised themsci'/ a.s prl .̂ ts 
to avoid capture.

About 80 white priests and 
half a dozen nuns are under

Radio
I only those news broodeosts of 10 or 16(This llstiiig includes i 

minute length. Some statlniM carry other obort newscasts.)

j?4go

question 
them four to six hours at a time.

Another 42 are still inside 
what was Biafra, their move
ments restricted mostly to the 
grounds of their missions. All of 
those interviewed during a tour

(lOO
»;00
1:00
5:00
6:10
6 :00
6:10
6:3(1
7:00
7:20
T-46
8:00

WBOB—SIS
Hartford HlghllgtiU
News
Gaslight
Quiet Hour*

W POP—141* 
Dick Heatherton 
Steve O’Brien 
Gary Olrara

W DfP—US*
News 
Uncle Jay
WaUer Cronkite
Phil Burgess 
The World Tonight

0:00 Ntrtv.s'
9:10 Speak Ud 

13:16 Sign OR
WTIC lUMI 

6:00 Afternoon Edltloi,
6:16 Market Report
6:20 Weather
9:26 Strictly Sporla
6:36 Afternoon Edition
6:46 Ski Report
7:00 Accent 70
7:30 Edwin Newman Roport.s
7:30 N cwb of tho Wirld
7:50 J(M! Garaghda
,8:05 Pop Concert

Frank Gifford 
Lowell ‘ntomaa
Speak Up on Sixtiu

!);tl6 NlBtitbcot 
11:00 News, Weather
11:26 Sjtort.s Filial 
II .'tS (other Side of tlie Day

even their bicycles were 
confiscated by federal soldiers.

The archbishop of Lagos, 
John Aggey, a Togolese, flew to 
Port Harcourt to intercede on 
behalf of the clergy.

Balking at barracks life and 
flushed with victory, the federal 
troops are going off on their 
own by the hundreds. 'Two 
members of the observer team 
said officers had not been able 
to regroup their units since the 
final victory drive.

Part of the confusion is due to 
an attempt to break up the 
front-line brigades into six gar
rison units for the recaptured 
lands. And wholesale desertion 
is not surprising in an army 
which in 30 months Jumped in 
s'-ze from 7,800 men to 130,000. 
With the end of the war, many 
of the soldiers see no reason for 
remaining.

Oil workers trying to get the 
refineries working again say

open tonite till 9! 
£  cannon dish tow els

(slight irregulars)

while they lost!

a 1 i

<lownTownJBS«irf)«»
open thursday and Mday nlghta till 9:00

The report states that this total ConnecUcijt and American 
oHii fa., ivoin.., l̂Ags, a speclal collection of(8 sUll far belcjw the minimum . .-Last night I was out at the

of 70,000 volumes recommended 
for a town the size of Vernon.

They had subma
chine guns, so we gave them 

Also “ Ltoocuts and Wood- what they wanted. Last week- 
cuts,”  donated by the Tolland end they ransacked the office. It 
(bounty Art Association, a num- was the third time.” 
ber of books from Fred Dowd- In Washington, a White House 
ing, plus the books donated by spokesman said President Nix- 
tbe Vernon Junior Women. on received an urgent plea from

--------------------  Nigeria Thursday for planes,
„  v-- X* medical supplies. Nlx-
ft lu seu m  G e ts  K ea cA o r  on ordered the Immediate dls-
OSLO —Norway’s first atomic patch of six cargo planes and 50 

initiated reactor, built to 1961, is being generators, 10,000 blankets and

“aMYtMm lUIAtiCHBSTKR OVMtt SO Y B A M

during the last months of 1968, moved to the Technical Museum 10,000 hurricane lamps for hos- 
has proved a great success, the to Oslo. All its instruments will pltals. And 40,000 tons of food is 
staff said. During this past be workable there, but Instead to be sent each month, in addi- 
year, 345 new records were (rf using uranium, electrical tlon to the $10 million the White 
cataloged by Mrs. John God- lights of varying intensity will House had previously ear- 
dard, bringing the total hold- be used to show ‘ ‘radioactivity.”  marked for emergency help.

New excitement 
in ceiling tile styling 
by Johns-Manville

P irouette  puts an encJ to com 
m onplace  ceilings. These  new  
acoustica l ceiling  tiles are  an 
exclusive J -M  styling creation , 
with para lle l b o rd er strips that 
provide a gracefu l and ch arm 
ing contrast to the fissured  
centers. P irouette  has a "cu s
to m ” look rem in iscent of hand
cra fted  panels that c rea te  c e il
ings of ijnsurpassed c h arm .

y^e em i|n g ly  in c r e a s e  ro o m  din
m ehsion. C om e in, see them  at

CASH ami CARRY

M9AR MAMCIlgSTgn CKNTaH  
\R K IN €
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Cut Your Own Taxes 11 ‘ He CollectH

Rulings Cover Gifts
OpponenlH f)f 
Desegregalion

By RAY DE CRANE quired to wear distinctive uni- cess over the cuktomary charge TALLAHASSEE. Flu. (AP) — 
Distributed by Enterprise Press forms may dedhict the ooet of for attendance at the event. ^  young legislator Is stumping

Mom allowable charitable " " A  clolhln*, furi^t^e and, aiiuwauie eiuinva j unlforma. Out-of-pocket gasoline appllaivces to a recognized char- “  ,
oontribuUons on your tocorae expense tor attendance at meei'.- Ky are deduortlbfe at their fair telegram two miles long inviting
.tax return ore the obvious lr>gH may also be charged, or nvarket' value—what you couid Supreme Court Justices to view
ones. 'Ihey include payments flve-oents-a-mlle rate may have sold the Items for on the t^e results of their do-lt-now 

u w np®*' market. It Is well to gel an ^  order
to yoGT church (Including Purchase of raffle tickets for appraisal of the Items at the r« »
buUcUnig fund payments and a church activity or scholarshl|) time of the donaWon to support .' The Supreme Court cannot
any special osseamnent.sl or building fund program are your deduction. *'®‘P “® Infliienced by a tele-
and cash contributed to a never deductible. Any prizes won Whenever property valued at K^am that's as long as this tele-
Ukilted Appeal, health fimd. In such a raffle or drawing are more than $200 Is contributed to gram will ultimately be,’ said
to a nonprofit hospital-or ed- taxable. At tWs time the co?t a charitable tosUtutlon a detail- State Sen. Tom Slade, 33, a
ucational Institution. o# the raffle tickets may be ed statement setting forth all Jacksonville gas distributor.

But many oeonle have sutotracted fi-om the winnings. the pertinent facts must be at- Slade is seeking the names of
lesiltimaite charitable con- Attendance at benefit perform- tach^ to your return. Floridians who oppose the Feb.
itrfbutUtos they frequently over- mu®®® entitles the ticket pur-' (NEXT: Deductions for 1 school desegregation deadline

chaser to a dcdljctlon of the ex- toteresrt..) set by the court.
T » » .*..1 1 - ■ He said he did not know howI f  you are a duly elected dele- ■

gate to a church convention and For a complete step by step guide send for the Bay De m'l **
you have out-of-pocket expenses Crane’s all new 1970 booklet. y®‘ > ^ut Set his goal at a million,
to oonnecUon with attendance a t j -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 1
«3Ch convention seoaions, your , ros vTOQ '  1 u to Washington
«v:nAT»«. or». deducUblc BB a CU T„ Y O U R  O W N  T A X E S  to a school , bus,’ said theexpenses are 
contribution.

This could include transports- ,
I wealthy businessman, a Repub- 
I lican.

Five thousand names, a list 60
feet long, were phoned to West- 

• ern Union’s Orlando office to a

tlon expenses and a reasonable , . 0 / 1  t> j - /t a  o ..
amount for <meaLs and lod^ng. P -0 , Box 489, B&dio City Station
Use of your own car for such * N ew  York, N . Y . 10019

1 ••
fidmilarly, if you are a choir I * Chief Justice Warreen Burger

member attending weekly choto | NAME! ................................................................ .........................  I says:
praottces or If you ore a church , “ We Join with Sen. Slade to
volunteer worker on a buUddng * ADDRESS ................................................................ ............ • • ■ • urging you to come to Florida
fund program and use your car I  ̂and personally observe the ad-
to contact church anembers for | C ITY  ..................       | verse effects of your midyear
pledges, flve-cents-a-mile car de
duction can be claimed. I STATE ................................................ Z IP

school Integration ruling in the

Hospital volunteer workers, I (Make checks payable to TAXES. Allow 3 weeks for delivery.) • this decision.”
hope that you will reconsider

such as Gray Ladles, and Civil | 
Defense workers who are re-

Planners See 
A rm y Cut T o  
12 Divisions

about 320,000 In Etirope over the 
next 18 months.

But It Is making no promises 
beyond July 1971. In fact, Un
dersecretary of State Elliot L. 
Richardson said Tuesday to Chi
cago that while the United 
States Is pledged to maintain its 

WASHINGTON (A P ) — Some current strength to Europe until 
key Pentagon planners forecast mld-1971 that doesn’t mean Uie 
. . .  . . . . .  level will be held "for ever andthe Army will be cut about

NCC Plans 
Integration  

O f the Y oung

with a week to go before 
deadline, pupils are still attend
ing classes under the old sys
tem, but school officials have 
been busy reshuffling districts, 
wrestling with transportation 
problems and searching for 
money to fitod the court-ordered 
changes.

Gov. Claude Kirk has alrea4y 
made a trip to Washington to 
ask the nation’s highest court to

ever.”
three divisions below current "Certainly we hope that fu- 
authorlzed strength by 1972 as ture conditions will allow modl- 
the United States gradually HcaUons of our role,”  he said.

Some senior generals are

'^TILSA, Okla. (A P ) Seek- reconsider the Feb. 1 deadline, 
tog to Involve young people governor has threatened
more fully in all Its operations, an executive order for
the National Cbuncil of Ohurch- the state’s school boards to

forecaMtog toe U.S. commit- to  get the Jb done, it has auwiAw*̂  Im VTArrv’̂  **,111 w.. .
sheds Its “ policeman to the

world role. . "lent in NATO will be reduced thorlzed the naming of a special
This reducUon, to 14 and tvro- to as few as 60,000 men by about y„uth officer and a watch-dog

thirds divisions would c a i^  the 1976. committee, made up mosUy of
Army almost back to where It to the meanUme. sources young people, to stimulate youth
was when the Kennedy admlnls- said, they believe the Nixon ad- involvement to the various eche-
tratlon took over nine years ministration will try to work for (_j,g council,
ago. a parallel withdrawal by the Such an approach "has never

Some planners prbdlct the Russians from the other side of 
Army will be down to 11 or 12 *̂'® R w  Curtain, 
divisions within three years. ---------- ------------

ea plans to eliminate Its youth digregard It. He says it will 
department and spread particl- f)i-ing on a financial crisis in the 
pation of the young throughout gg^ool districts, 
the organization.

Marcus Glaiins 
‘Housing Crisis’ 
Not Being Met

been tried anywhere,”  said the STAMFORD, Conn. (AP ) 
State Sen. Edward L. Marcus

This, It ts believed, will be ac
companied by a giodual pull
back of most U.S. troops from 
South Korea and the North At
lantic Treaty Organization area, 
as well as disengagement from 
Vietnam.

Army and Marine leaders be-

School Board 
Mulls Start Of 

Draft Counseling
NEW YORK (AP )

report of a special youth t^ k  Thursday that the Nixon
force and ” we feel it la he only Administration and the Depart- 
way” to draw a disinterested____. „ ___.______^
young 
churcto life.

to dra'w a. u.o.i.ic.co.cu  ̂ Housing and Urban Re
generation into active nation

too little leadership with which 
Many modern youths shun the jg ^gg j -housing crisis.”

church because “ It Is an adult Marcus is running for
eetahll^ment”  and “ it appears Democratic nomination for the 
immobollzed to act” on crucial ^.s. Senate seat now held by 

A plan Issues and seems concerned gĝ  ̂ Thomas J. Dodd. Marcus

but also inoreased American 
conventional forces. It boosted

w et» different then.
Robert S. McNamara, then 

secretary of Defense, told Con
gress in January 1962 this coun
try’s noiuiuclear land, sea, and 
air forces had to be strength
ened " I f we are to have the ca
pacity to respond promptly to

the draft counselors appointed ,___ ________
for their schools or if they be
lieved the program is not being 
conducted fairly.

Lachman said programs simi
lar to the one he has proposed

at housing units can begin.”

limited wars In any part of the have been operating or are ex
pected to start soon to schools 
to San Francismo, Philadelphia, 
Brookline, Mass., and Great 
Neck, L.I.

He Gets Master’s

globe, and possibly in more than 
one place at the same t|to®-"

Hie NlTcop administration, 
with the Vietnam war experi
ence shaping Its direction, alma 
to minimize commitment of 
U.S. ground forces abroad to the ,̂

. ... .. ANGELES (A P ) — As-
^  U.B* troopfl are graouaUy tronaut Nell A. Armstrong, first 

withdrawn from the Vietnam moon, haa been
war, the Nixon admlnlstraUon ^vrarded a master’s degree to 

*  reduction of aerospace engineering by the 
U.S. forces. University of California. _

to actions so far. It has moved A  university spokesman said 
to out the Army from a Vietnam Thursday that Armstrong, while 
war peak of 19 and two-thirds an Edwards A ir Force Base test 
divisions to 17 and two-thirds pilot, had carried on graduate 
and has ordered the Marines cut studies from 1966 to 1960. 
back from four divisions to Transferred from the test pU- 
three. oting assignment when he had

The Nixon admlnlstraUon haa almost completed academic 
pledged to maintain Its present work for his master’s degree, he 
combat troop commitment In won final credit with a lecture 
Souths Korea, totsling some Thurs^y on "Lunar Landing: 
66,000 men, and Its level of Techniquee and Procedures/’
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lieve that over the nejct several ^  assign full-time draft counse- mostly with Itself, the report made his comments before the
yean, this country’s ground l^rs to each of the city’s 91 high said, adding: Stamford Democratic Town
forces will be concentrated In a schools is being considered by "The only way to Involve sig- (;jommlttec.
U.'S.-based central reserve, to the Board of EducaUon. tn "A t the current pace of hous-
be sent abroad only where p> i they. In fact, be<^me to j construction," Marcus said,
preeminent interests are at to Z T Z  • ’ ■ "we will be lucky if we reach
Make cclucator who is on leave to they will respond to proportion j  ̂  ̂ jth to the

„  . , , , se-^® on th® five-man to the seriousness of actually
, Ground force generals feel Board of Education, said he doimr smething not Just talk- iq« r
this win lead to greater reliance submitted the proposal to an ef- ing^bout it ^
on nuclear weapons, particular- fort, at "humanizing” the 1.1- council’s general board, ^ m U lion  new u ^ s  over a 10-
ly  b ^  to safe- million student school system. representing 33 Protestant and “  Hod L w  “ How-
guard the naUon. The plan proposes a central orthodox, demonlnatlons with a ^  year 1969 concluded

This recalls a debate to Uie “ coordinator of draft informa- total of 44 milUon members, gughtly better than
late stages of the Elsenhower tlon service;’ ’ draft counselors Thursday authorized the new million new housing units 
administration. "screened”  by parenU, stu- steps to do away with the old construction.”

Democratic critics and some dents, teachers and community youth department and integrate Marcus said that HUD Sec-
Anny generals claimed then residents; and the distribution youth with all council programs, ^gtary George Romney "dls-
that an emphasis on massive re- "relevant literature, includ- At the same time, the coun- ™fches his well-rehearsed lleu- 
tallatlon starved the conventlim- literature of moral con- ell’s 27-member executive com- tenants into the hinterlands to
al military forces and gave the ®®m-’ ’ mittee was expanded to 32 with people that ‘we need
nation little choice between all Lachman, 36, the dean of the the provision that the additional housing,’ but t o  the same
out atomic exchange and humll- told-Brooklyn campus of Kings- five members all be under age hreath warning the citizenry
latlon. borough Community College, 27. -we must fight Inflation.’

So the Kennedy admlnlstra- ^  nothing more than
tton not only accelerated the ®>T«en‘°r  Wgh iwhool male stu- that each of the four major pro- ^ good
growth of U.S. missile power tohie^to Inclufc at least 10 g^ample of what is meant by

ased American options available to persons under age 27. talking out of both sides of the
ased American Selective Service ------------ ----------  ^outh ’ ’ Marcus declared.

the number of Army division. conscientious ^e called for a -genuine fed-
from 14 to 16. obj^tion. - Jack ie m  U.S. commitment to attempt to

_  , . ’ , , • Student governments would h e W YORK (A P ) — Jacque- provide these badly-needed
dlrecuons-

posal to appeal to tne uoaro oi United States. and a relaxing of interest rates
Elducatlon If they disagree with arrived by air Thursday so that once again construction
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The Court’s No Quorum Day
This business of Judicial purity could, 

of course, be carried so far we would 
find ourselves left with no Judges qual
ified to sit on our courts.

And it so happened, the other day, 
that the Supreme Court, so much In the 
public eye because of controversy over 
recent nominees to It, found Itsrff 
paralyzed and unable to contimie with a 
particular case.

It takes a quorum of six Justices to 
hear a case for the Supreme Court.

In a case concerning oil shale rights 
the other day, two Justices, Byron White 
and Thurgood Marshall, had disqualified 
themselves, apparently because they had 
been associated with the Justice Depart
ment which represented the federal gov
ernment as one of the parties In the case.

Then, when one of the government 
lawyers arguing the present case men
tioned that a decision against the gov
ernment would be a benefit to a certain 
oil company. Justice John M. Harlan 
abruptly rose, went over to Chief Justice 
Warren Burger, and disqualified himself. 
He had apparently had at one time, or 
perhaps still retained by stock owner
ship, some connection with the oil com
pany In question.

At this point, there were only five 
Justices left qualified to hear the case, 
one less than the required quorum. .

If Judge Carswell makes it to the Su
preme Court, and turns out not to own 
any of the oil stock in question, the 
Court will be able to resume hearing 
the case in question. If Judge Carswell 
should feel that he had to disqualify 
liimself, for some reason, no one knows 
when the Court could ever act on the 
case.

Eventually, we might be forced to 
soften our concentration on ideal ethics, 
and concede that It might be better to 
trust a good man not to be swayed by 
his own personal Interest or association 
than to wait for some other Judge In 
whom lower calibre and fewer involve
ments might be mixed. The danger is 
an exclusive concentration on hound's 
tooth ethics is that only the perfect zero 
of a man could be guaranteed free and 
clear of all involvement, all potential 
conflict of Interest; It constitutes an In
teresting pragmatic test — whether our 
current burst of insistence on compli
ance with the highest ethical standards 
will result in raising or lowering the 
quality of the public service we get.

City Managers And School Budgets
No sooner did we air, in this space, our 

mournful query as to why It was city 
managers were never to be found recom
mending a reduction in appropriations 
and tax rates than there arose, from the 
city of Hartford, a furious clatter of pro
test. directed at City Manager Freedman 
because he had, in actuality, made cut
ting part of the budget he recommended.

Although City Manager Freedman had 
recommended what seemed an over
whelming total increase In the city’s 
spending and what seemed an impossible 
increase in the city’s tax rate, the first 
sharp and anguished attack on him came 
not from any taxpayers, but from the 
Superintendent of Schools, who made 
haste to tell his Board of Education that 
the City Manager Was about to cripple 
the city’s educational programs by cut
ting the budget the Board of Education 
had submitted to him. '

In our editorial the other day, we ques
tioned, wistfully, whether anybody would 
ever find a city manager who somehow 
managed to try to stand against the auto
matic escalation of public service needs 
at inflationary prices.

In Justice, we should ask what is going 
to happen to City Manager Freedman In 
reward for his effort to at least restrain 
the amount of Increase In Hartford’s bud
get and tax rate.

What will be par for the course for any 
city manager in such a position can be

I

quickly outlined. He will be under- con
sistent. unrelenting -attack for his cold
blooded budget. savagery until his City 
Council knuckles under and restores 
some part of the cut he ipade in the edu
cation budget.

That la what happens In Manchester 
whenever a general monagef tries to re
strain spending In the educational sector.

So one answer to the question of why 
city managers never seem to come In 
holding the appropriations line and keep
ing the tax rate stable is that nobody 
stands up alongside them when they do 
try to rtinke present day government’s 
biggest and most important functioning— 
that in the field of education—slow down 
in its spending compulsions.

Return To Fortress America?
President Kennedy’s inaugural speech 

was delivered nine years ago this month. 
The passing of attitudes as much as of 
time is measured by the tone of some 
well-remembered passages:

"Let every nation know, whether it 
wish us well or ill, that we shall pay 
any price, bear any burden, meet any 
hardship, support any friend, oppose 
any foe. In order to assure the sur
vival tmd success of liberty;

"I do not believe that any of us 
would exchange places with ahy other 
people or any other generation;

"Ask not what your country will do 
tor you. Ask what you can do for your 

country."
President Kennedy’s words, if uttered 

today, would be likely to produce wry 
smiles, sneers, or the burning of draft- 
cards; and the response would be most 
vehemently hostile In the constituency 
to which he appealed mqsk — the liber
als, the intellectuals, 'many labour 
unionists, the Negroes, and above all 
the young. What stands out In these 
passages read nine years later Is the 
absence of doubt, the lack of apology 
in defining America’s world rola, the 
open challenge to the uncommitted 
coimtries to make ftelr minds up be
tween communism and the West, be
tween what Kennedy saw simply as 
tyranny and liberty.

This was Kennedy on the threshold of 
his presidency, more naive than he was 
later to become, with the lessons of the 
Bay of Pigs still In front of him, and 
a world that seemed fuller of blacks 
and whites than of greys. Those who 
have survived him have learned since 
then that the world is a greyer place: 
In South America, where Kennedy’s Al
liance for Progress is part engulfed In 
tyrannies other than communism; in 
Vietnam, where the supposed whites 
keep turning grey; in Southern Africa, 
where capitalism has proved no guaran
tee of human freedom or decency; in 
Greece, where the ideals for which Pres
ident Truman and Ernest Bevin founded 
the North Atlantic Treaty Or--anlsatlon 
have been betrayed. But Czechoslovakia 
has shown that Kennedy’s Communist 
tiger has not shed ijs stripes either, 
ont3 that also has been a lesson from 
Vietnam.

Are Americans still what Kennedy 
called them In the speech he had pre
pared for delivery at Dallas wi Novem
ber 22, 1963? ("We In this country. In 
this generaUon, are — by destiny rather 
than choice — watchmen on the walls 
of world freedom.’ ’ ) Would many today 
respond to his worlds, appalled by the 
enormity of the Berlin Wall: "Ich bln 
eln Berliner?”  If the answers are in 
the negative, what has changed Ameri
ca’s attitude to the world so' much In 
nine years?

November 22, 1963, is one of the keys. 
The assassination, and those of Robert 
Kennedy and Martin Luther King, were 
hammer blows at the optimism and 
certitude for which Kennedy stood. They 
laid bare for Americans the violence and 
conflict of their own society. They left 
millions of liberal Americans feeling 
that fate was somehow inimical to their 
causes. They left righteousness without 
eloquent spokesmen at the right levels 
of American politics.

America also displayed during Oie 
sixties an underlying failure of political 
and public will. Congress wanted Pres
ident Johnson’s Great Society, civil 
rights, fair deals, and prosperity for 
all — but only if they could be made 
palatable to the voters of Middletown. 
These voters. In turn, seem convinced 
still that they can have the American 
Dream and low tax bills simultaneously. 
The Negroes, who thought that equal 
rights meant economic equality as well 
as equality before the law. have been 
disappointed.

What has particularly wounded the na
tional ego Is the delight which these dif
ficulties have evoked abroad. .The moral 
drubbing which the United States has 
undergone — over its domestic feillures 
and Vietnam — may produce many re
sults. Beneficially, it could make Ameri- 
ca more aware of the need to live up to 
Its ideals o f  freedom and equality at 
home if it Is to be respected abroad 
(another warning that Kennedy gave In 
1963).

But the world ought to realise the 
dangers of the American trend towards 
isolationism. When Vietnam is finished 
the United States will show strong de
sires for a return to the womb, a draw
ing In on Itself, a concentration on 
domesUc problems. (Already It Is being 
prophesied that the 1970-1 Budget will 
mark a reversal of priorities from the 
global preoccupations of the fifties- and 
sixties.) How far might this isolationism 
go? Will the United States withdraw its 
troops from Europe? With a new re
solve never again to become involved 
In an Aslan land-war, the same logic 
might \be applied elsewhere, particular
ly as Americans believe that Western 
Europe could do more towards its own 
defence. Will aid be channelled away 
from the Third World and Into the g1»et- 
toes of New York, Chicago, and Los An
geles?

These are dangers that the world 
should acknowledge as it enjoys the 
spectacle of the richest and most suc
cessful nation bloodying Its nose at home 
and abroad. No British poat-lmperiA 
sourness, no Western European envy, 
no Aftx>-Aslan amblv^ence about sys
tems of government would excuse a 
world hostility that drove the United 
States into its prewar Isolation. — 
MANCHESTER (ENGLAND) GUARD
IAN.
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WASHINGTON — Although 
anxaus Southern Republican 
leaders were personally assur
ed by the White House Jan. 12 

• that it planned' no assault on 
mushroomii.g private segregat
ed schools, the truth was that 
noUilng close to a firm Presi- 
deniial policy on tills issue had 
been reached.

Nor has It been reached since. 
In the absence of Presidential 
direction,-a dozen policy-makers 
in three Caoinet-level depart
ments and the White House are 
8.nol„g a bewildering variety of 
discordant songs about this 
newest episode in the saga of 
school segregation. The Nixon 
administration’s attitude toward 
the new private schools Is prov
ing as ambivalent as it has been 
on every preceding aspect of the 
sc.iool-iace problem.

In part, perhaps, that ambiv
alence stems from President 
Nixon’s predilection toward giv
ing Cabmet members unusual 
autonomy in decision - making. 
But in toe segregated school 
question, this has been under
scored by the lack of any over
riding policy, however vague, 
by the President. Apart from his 
obvious political desire not to 
ouend the South, Mr. Nixon has 
never made clear—publicly or 
privately — exactly where he 
stands on school segregation.

This agnosticism proved suc- 
' cessful through 1969 in boosting 

the President’s Southern popu
larity. The Supreme Court’s new 
edicts for Immediate desegrega
tion have now transferred the 
onus in the South from the ex
ecutive branch to the Judiciary. 
With the school segregation 
question thereby depoliticallzed. 
Southern Republican leaders 
see Mr. Nixon making solid 
gains at the expense of George 
C. Wallace.

That's why these Southern 
party leaders were overwrought 
by the anti-segregation bomb
shell fired Jan. 6 by their pub
lic enemy No. 1 in Washington: 
Robert Finch, Secretary of 
Health, Education and Welfare 
(HEW).

Breakfasting with newsmen at 
the National Press Club that 
morning, . Finch came armed 
with a memorandum prepared 
by Leon Panetta, director of 
HEW’s civil rights division. Fol
lowing Panetta’s advice. Finch 
sai^he would ask the Treasury 
to eliminate tax-exempt status 
for segregated private acade
mies now proliferating in the 
South as the answer to immedi
ate public school integration. 
That would mean contributions 
to the sdhoodS would no longer 
be tax deductible fr the donors 
— a severe economic blow.

Before Finch tired his broad
side, middle-level HEW officials 
had c<»iferred with sympathetic 
counterparts at the White House 
and the Treasury’s Internal 
Revenue Service (IRS). But the 
question was not broached at 
the policy-making level.

Nor was any high-level cqur.- 
cll called after Finch’s state
ment. He did talk personallj/ 
to David KonneWy, Secretory of 
the Treasury alxkit removing 
the tax exemption but got no 
clear reply. Moreover, Ken
nedy’s attitude was a source oi 
general confusion, being inter
preted by HEW as apathetic 
and by the White House as fav
oring continued tax exemptlon.s.

Thus, Southern Republican 
state chalrifien were near apo
plexy when they marched Into 

, Washington Jan. 12 for qnother 
of their repeated unpublicized 

y meetings here. They were quick
ly authorized by Presidential 
political aide Harry DeiA, a 
former South Carolina chairman, 
to say that the White House by 
no means eupported -Finch.

Bolstering the Southerners' 
confidence was information slip
ped to them that Panetta draft
ed; a letter to Kennedy for 
Finch’s signature asking on end 
to tax-exemption, but that Pinch 
—^yielding under White Htouse 
pressure—never signed it. Mor-;- 
over, on Jan. 13, the IRS an
nounced to the press it is stick
ing to its 1967 position that it 
lacked legal authority to de
prive the Southern academies 
of tax exemption.

But none of this really adds 
up to what the Southerners now 
believe it is. "I think a lot more 
has been read into the IRS 
statement than was intended.” 
a high Treasury official toid u.s. 
HEW argues that Finch never 
Mgned the letter to Kennedy be
cause the whole matter was dis
cussed between them personal
ly-

The truth is that Presidential 
silence has created a policy 
vacuum. The Justice Depart
ment has yet to decide whether 
to oppose a preliminary injunct
ion by Federal court in Washing
ton barring future tax-ex:mpt 
privileges for the academies. It 
has yet to get ar»y guidance 
from the White House. Un
pleasant though it is to South
erners, there are high-ranking 
officials in this Administration 
■—outside HEW’s liberal bastion 
—who want a tough stand again
st the private academies.

Mr. Nixon’s ambivalence on 
school segregation has worked 
well enough politically so far 
and might continue to were it 
not for one new factor: Wallace 
has started firing on Nixon 
po;'cies after a year of nearly 
complete silence. That pressure 
could force the President to take 
an unequivocal position , one 
way or another, on this climac
tic battle in the South’s long 
school-race war.

Show confidence in others. 
Reflect first on the meaning of 
the word. It is derived from 
"con”  (with) and "fide” (faith 
or trust). The dictionary defines 
it as "the state or feeling of 
trust in or reliance upon an
other person . . .  a state of faith 
or good trust between persons.” 

Your life takes on a new di
mension when you enrich the 
lives of others by placing a 
heartfelt confidence in those 
who merit it. In addition, you 
can render a valuable service 
to everybody by giving needed 
assurance to persons who are 
disheartened, frustrated or em
bittered. No one should put fool
ish trust in those who would 
abuse or betray It. But many 
of us have too little trust rather 
than too much.

St. Paul touched upon the ul
timate source of our confidence: 
"There is nothing I cannot mas
ter with the help of the One 
who gives me strength.” (Phil. 
4:13)

Cihristopher News Notes 
Submitted' by 

Rev. Joseph E. Vujs 
. St. James’ Church

By D AVID  S. BRODER  
The Washinffton Post

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

Board at Seleotmen vote to 
investigate aeouring specific lo
cations for the several comfort 
stations accepted In sketch 
form before authorizing con
struction.

At the annual meeting of St. 
Mary’s Elpiscopal Church, the 
total value of the building fund 
for the new church is set at 
$113,000.

10 Years Ago

On This Date
In 1845, the U.S. Congress 

ruled that all national elections 
would take place on the first 
Tuesday after the first Monday 
in November.

In 1943, in World War H, Brit
ish troops entered the North Af
rican city of Tripoli.

In 19M, allied forces were 
carving out the Anzio beach
head in Italy.

Samuel Amadieo of 162 ES- 
drldge St. becomes president of 
the CristofoTo Colombo Society 
for his 30th one-year term.

Current Quotes
” No one is perfect. I don’t 

,think we ought to Jump to a 
hasty Judgment.” —Senate Dem
ocratic Leader Mike Mansfield 
of Montana on reports that G. 
Harrold Carswell, nominee to 
the Supreme Court, made a 
white supremacy speech in 1948.

CAMBRIDGE, Mass. — While 
Congress was enjoying its vaca
tion, the computer over at Con
gressional Quarterly (CQ), the 
private news-research organiza
tion that makes the most care
ful audits of Congressional vot
ing, has been spewing out a 
wealth of statistics about who 
did what to whom during the 
first round of President Nixon’s 
bout with the Democratic Con
gress.

The most intriguing* finding is 
one that casts a good deal of 
doubt on the "Southern Strate
gy" that many of us have im
puted to the adrpinlstration.

CQ found that the President 
enjoyed considerable success 
last year, winning 74 per cent 
of the roll call votes on which 
he had token a clear cut ad- 
■vance position. That was a 
somewhat lower score than 
either Elsenhower, Kennedy or 
Johnson racked up in his first 
year In office — but each of 
them enjoyed the ^vantage of 
working with a Cfongress con
trolled by his own party. Con
sidering the partisan differ
ences, the 1968 session was not 
a bad showing for Mr. Nixon 
— not by a long shot.

Two-thirds of his victories 
came -with bipartisan support. 
Majorities In l^th parties, for 
example, backed him on such 
key votes as the ratification of 
the Nuclear Nonproliferation 
Treaty and the authorization of 
the draft lottery. Most of the re
maining Nixon victories came 
on partisan tests where Repub
licans picked up enough defect
ing Democrats to win. 
Examples of such victories In
cluded the House votes on the 
orlg;lnal tax bill and on the 
“ Philadelphia Plan”  for mino
rity hiring.

The interesting point that 
emerges from the CQ studies 
is the rarity of the Nixon ■vic
tories that can be attributed to 
that hoary monster, "The Con
servative Coalition.”

The Coalition, os defined by 
CQ, is an alliance of the majo
rity of the voting Republicans 
and the majority of voting 
Northern Democrats. Consider
ing that Republicans and South
ern Democrats make up three- 
fifths of the membership of 
both HoUse and Senate and con
sidering all that has been said

about the administration’s 
“ Soufihem StTaitegy”  by this re
porter and others, one would 
expect to see the Coalition ac
tive on Mr. Nixon’s behalf.

Well, CQ found that the Coali
tion appeared in 27 per cent of 
the roll calls during the year 
and won 68 per cent of the teats 
In which It was Involved — both 
figures being the second highest 
In the past decade.

But those statistics aia leas 
Impressive than they seem. On
ly 30 of the 114 conservative 
coalition roll calls came on 
Issues where the President had 
token a stand, and on only 21 
of the 30 occasions did the Coa
lition agree with Mr. Nixon.

Put another way, the CQ 
flg;ure8 show that only 17 of Mr. 
Nixon’s 89 legislative victories 
Of the year — less than 20 per 
cent — were attributable to sup
port from the conservative coa
lition. On 16 roll calls picked by 
CQ as "key votes”  for the Pres
ident during 1969, only three saw 
the conservative coalition lined 
up with the President. The Coa
lition enabled him to 'win the 
Senate vote on the Safeguard 
ABM and the House vote on the 
administration voting rights 
bill. Mr. Nixon had the coalition 
with him but lost on the Hayns- 
worth nomination.

The main point is that the 
Nixon successes in Congress did 
not depend heavily on a South
ern Strategy aimed at uniting 
Republicans and Southern Dem
ocrats. That voting pattern was 
the exception rather than the 
rule. Most of his successes 
came on issues where he was 
able either to develop biparti
san support of or to unite Re 
publicans su^iclently to win 
■with a handful oif Democratic 
defactions.

That fact shows that most 
clearly in the CQ figures on 
individual members' support of 
the President.

Within each party, the 
whose senators and representa
tives gave the strongest sup
port to the Nixon program was 
the East.

Not one Southern or border 
state legislator except Sen. Hen
ry Bellmon of Oklahoma can 
be found on the list of the Pres-

(See Page Seven)

Fischetti
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South Windsor

Donnelly Asks Support 
For Teen Center Plan

He PI ays 
Hangup Caiiu'

state Rep. Thomas J. Don- Thursday, Mr. Dicostanzo and 
nelly, Republican from the 46th Mrs. Zlllnskas. 
district, has asked for support Hbme Economics Depart- 
of the Youth Council’s plan to ment: Monday, Mrs. Nleder- 
construct a teen center In South werfer and Mrs. Fortier, and 
Windsor. Donnelly urged the Wednesday, Miss Prevost. 
people and businessmen of the Industrial Arts Department: 
town to get behind the project, Monday, Mr. Luc'h.na; We-Jies- 
now gaining full momentum, by day. Mr, Slnlcrope and Mr. 
coming forward to donate what- Fitzgerald, and Thursday, Mr. 
ever they con—funds, labor, Kibbe.
material or service. • Math Department: Monday,

Donnelly explained that the Mrs. Andersen, Miss Duffy, Mr. 
Building Committee of the H a r r i s o n ,  M>r. Krawski 
Youth Coi^pcil plans to start Wednesday, Mr. Chernlk, Mr. 
construction this spring on the R. Joy, Mr. Obue, and Thurs- 
selected site on Nevers Rd. near day, Mr. Cloutman, Miss Kirk, 
the high school, with comple- Miss Krelger. 
tion targeted for September. Science Department: Mon- 
They will complete the build- day, Mr. Bazan, Mi's. Heard, 
Ing without assessment of the Mrs. Charpentler, Mr. Chvatal, 
town’s taxpayers by use of do- Mr. Rloux; Wednesday, Mr. 
nated funds, labor and mate- Tupper, Mr. Parker, Mr. 
rials. R. Joy, and Thursday, M r.'

The project has been en- Prank, 
dorsed by several of the town’s Social Studlles Department: 
governmental, educational and Monday, Mrs. Roche, Mrs. Tay- 
clvlc leaders as a worthy, prac- lor; Wednesday, Mr. Olsen, 
ticajl and needed recreational Mr. O'Meara, Miss Moran, Mr. 
facility. When complete. It will Benford, Mr. Randazzo, and 
house nearly 10,000 sq. ft. of Thursday, Mr. Spohn. 
area and equipment for the School Menus
teen-agers and the town’s sen- IThe school lunch menus for 
lor citizens. next week are as follows: Mon-

Rep. Donnelly said, "I urge day, baked meat ravioli In 
the people of South Windsor to sauce, cheese wedge, buttered 
Join me and many of our ,fel- peas, pineapple tidbits, cookie, 
low citizens in supporting this buttered corn bread, milk, 
worthy and admirable project Tuesday, hamburg in a roll, 
for the youth and senior citizens mustard, catsup, relish, French 
of our town." fried potatoes, buttered whole

Extra Help kernel corn, fruit Jello with top-
Wlth the advent of late buses ping, milk, 

on Mondays, Wednesdays and Wednesday, baked lasagne, 
Thursdays, teachers In the vari- buttered wax beans, glnger- 
ous departments have decided break with topping, bread and 
to offer regular extra help and butter, milk, 
make-up sessions on the after- Thursday, tomato rice soup, 
noons Indicated from 2:30 to grilled cheese sandwich, pota- 
3:30 p.m. to chips, pickle chips, apple

In the Art Department Miss crisp, milk.
Maillett will meet with students Friday, baked fish sticks, tar- 
on Wednesday and Miss Klnsloe tar sauce, catsup, mashed jx)-
on Thursday. tato, buttered sliced toeets, cot

in the Business Department tage pudding with chocolate 
on Mondays, Mr. Myette and sauce, bread and butter, milk. 
Mr. Small will meet with stu- A salad plate is served dally 
dents; Wednesday, Miss Kish at the high school and Timothy 
and Mr. Bordonaro, and Thurs- Edwards school, 
day. Miss Griffin and Mrs. Me- Duffey Citizens
Grath. An organizational meeting of

English Depaa'iimerit: Mon- South Windsor "Citizens for 
day, Mrs. Martyn, Mr. D. Joy, Duffey” will be held in the 
Mr. Losler, Mr. Cass; Wednes- Town Council Chambers, Town 
day, Miss Laughlin, Mrs. Car- Hall tonight at 8. Anyone Is in- 
ney, Mr. Garro, Mr. Wood- -vited to attend. For further In- 
worth, and Thursday, Mias formation call Don Berghuls, 
Harding, Miss Lawton-, Mrs. Town "Citizens for Duffey” 
Tucker. chairman.

Foreign Language Depart- --------
ment: Monday, Mr. Ordway and Manchester Evening Herald 
Miss Diaz; Wednesday, Mr. South Windsor correspondent, 
Baumgartel, Mrs, Curtis, and Carol Moulton, tel. 644-8714-

SAIGON (AP) A U.S, 
Army artillery base In the 
Mekong Delta has perhaps 
the only cheSs set In the 
world that con be short off 
when the need arises.

It’s the brainchild of Spec. 
5 William Woods, of Wood
land, Waidi., a man who 
likes to play chess but locks 
the pieces. Ho decided to 
make a chess board from a 
C-ratlon box, and use live 
ammunition ns the pieces.

"tt’s really quite simple, 
once you get the hang of it,” 
says Woods. "M79 grenade 
rounds serve as the king and 
queen; M60 machine-gun 
rounds are the knights; M16 
rifle rounds stand for rooks, 
and .45 - caliber ammuni
tion serves as our pawns.”

I^oland Ft̂ arfs InterfenMice 
111 Discussions with Bonn

liy I'KTKIt ItKilAK 
AsHocluh-d Press Writer

HONN (AP) Poland’s Com 
nmnlst government is afraid the

In Bonn for talks of ‘.ianosz Uur- 
aklcwlez, the I’oliHh minister of 
to Bonn by a member of ttie 
foreign trade. It. Is the first visit

Soviets and tile East Germans Bonn by a member of tfie 
will try to interfere with its cco- I'oll.sh cirblnot.
nomie talks with' West Ger- West Geriiiiin govern-
)iiuny, Ea.st European sources ' ' ' ‘-bt ahnouneed today that

Brandi in bis letter Tlmrsday to 
East German I'rernler Wtlll

Political
Parade

(Continued from Pago‘ 6)
ident’s most consistent Repub-

reporled tislay.
The sources said tlie Poles are 

trying to forestall this by starl- Stoph proposed talks lartween 
ing polltleni talks next month, governments on mutual
seeking Bonn's recognition of d«clnrullons renouncing fhe use 
the Oder-Neisse line as the bor- ” f force on the basis of nondls- 
der between Poland and Ger- crimination.

Brandt said such talks would
This will enable the Poles to provide an opportunity for a 

claim they are going to get po- wide-ranging exchange of views 
lltlcal concessions from West questlon.s between our two
Germany, and that any inlerfer- stoles, Including relations bi- 
ence in the economic talks will toocn them on tITe. basis of 
undermine the Polish position in equality, 
the border talks. chancellor added that

Poland is highly interested in c“ ch side should be able to 
obtaining technological know- »»’lng up ail matters, consldera- 
how, credits and increased im- ttons and suggestions, 
port qur.'ta,'.; for Polish goods Tt wish of my govern-
from West Germany. " ’ em to enter into talks about

Tlie informants said the Ppl- Practical con.sideratlons which 
Ish fears were outlined before would make the life of people in 
Christmas to Chancellor Willy ‘ ‘̂ ' ' ‘ ded Germany easier,” the 
Brandt by an emissary from 'etter said,
Warsaw. As a result, Brandt "The government is ready to
agreed to begin the talks in Feb- «tarl with the talks at any

lican supporters in the House ruary, although the exact date lltbc.
and Senate. Two Southerners —
Sen. Spessard Holland of Flori
da and Rep. Hale Boggs of Loui
siana — where the President’s
m o s t  frequent supporters Communist gov-
among the Dei.iocrats, but also

has not been set.
The Soviets and East Ger

mans reportedly would like to 
see Bonn give diplomatic recog
nition to East Germany before

high on the list of his Dem
ocratic backers were such lib
erals aa Democratic National 
Chairman Fred Harris of Ok
lahoma and Rep. Morris K. 
Udall of Arizona.

Rep. Peter Frellnghuysen

ernments make any progress In 
contacts with Bonn.

Soviet Foreign Minister An
drei Gromyko has reportedly 
taken a hard line on East Ger
man recognition in talks with 
West German Ambassador Hel-

(R-NJ), another liberal, led all German Communist par-
House Republicans in support of vValter Ulbrlcht is be-
the President. llevod to be unhappy about the

In the Senate, the extrenie enthusiastic Polish response to 
conservatives and extreme lib- initiatives because it
erals In both parties provided threatens to undercut his re- 
the most frequent opposition to gimg

X ero x  In com e U p
STAMFORD fAP) — The net 

i:icome of the Xerox Corp. for 
1969 was up 25 per cent to $161.4 
million from $129 million in 
1968, the company reported 
Thursday.

In per-share figures, the In
come wnet up from $1.68 to 
$2.08.

Revenues rose 21 per cent in 
the latest period, to $1.6 billion 
from $1.2 billion the year be
fore.

5

5S5 MAIN ST.

We Proudly Herald 
The News That We 
Have Moved To Our 

New Office Building of:
2

5 5 5 MAIN ST.
-  REAL ESTATE -  

ONLY BUSINESS”

3
Septic Tanks

AND
Mr. Nixon. But the list of his >pĵ g four major victors of
principal House opponents is world War II—the United

In Congressional Races:

Agnew to Electioneer 
For GOP Candidates

very surprising. The most anti- states, Britain, France and the 
Nixon Democrats were conser- soviet Union—established the 
vative Southerners. Indeed Oder and Neisse rivers as the 
of the 11 House Democrats who "provisional”  border between 
most frequently lined up against East Germany and Poland, 
Mr. Nixon, eight come from pending agreement on a peace 
districts that had been carried treaty. This border put parts of 
by George Wallace. prewar Germany under Polish

And the Republican foes of rule, and over the years the 
the President were the ultra- West German people have been 
conservatives In the House, led forced to realize that the Oder- 
by none other than Rep. H. R. Neisse line is now the perma- 
Gross of Iowa, who voted nent border, even though a 
against the Republican Pres- peace treaty has never been 
ident 64 per cent of the time, concluded.

It would seem that if there The East European sources 
is a Southern Strategy on Mr. said Poland has indicated it 
Nixon’s part aimed at uniting would be satisfied with a West 
conservative Republicans and German declaration of intent to 
Southern- Democrats, someone recognize the border when a 
hasn’t passed the word to the peace treaty is concluded, 
right people in Congress. Per- Polish-West German econom- 
haps the theory needs rethink- ic relations moved a step for- 
ing. ward Thursday with the arrival

Plumed Sewers 
Machine Cleaned

SPECIALIZING IN:
ir  RESIDENTIAL ir  COMMERCIAL
ir  INDUSTRIAL 'k  SALES AND LEASES

k  PROPERTY MANAGEMENT

FOR PROFESSIONAL SERVICE CALL
Septic Tanks, Dry Wells, 
Sevrar Lines Installed—O l- 
lar Waterproofing Done.

MeKINNEY BROS.
11* Pearl St. — *48-53*8

Sewerage Disposal Co.

WARREN E. HOWLAND, REALTOR 
643-1108
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V.
By MARGARET KERNODLE 

Associated Press Writer
WASHINGTON (AP) — Presi

dent Nixon’s top political advis
er says Vice President Spiro T.

Dent said when asked about the 
so-called "Southern straitegy” 
which critics say has Nixon 
bowing to the South In repay
ment for Its support tor his 1968 
GOP nomination.

BINGO
O F  M A N C H E S T E R

Agnew will be the administra
tion’s big g;un in this year’s 
congre)»ional elections.

Harry S. Dent of South Caro
lina foresees gains In the House 
— and a good chance of picking 
up the seven seats necessary for 
the Republicans to capture con
trol of the Senate.

7 -
/

And he says Nixon Is not fol
lowing any southern strategy 
but is instead "writing the South 
back into the Union again by us
ing an even hand and a fair ap
proach rather than writing the 
South off Uke the Democrats are 
doing.”

The 39-year-old Dent, former 
top aide to Sen. Strom Thur
mond, R-S.C., was Interviewed 
In his spacious, birch-paneled 
office In the East Wing of the 
White House—a short, carpeted 
walk from the Oval Office occu
pied by the President.

His title is special counsel to 
tiw President. But although he’s 
a lawyer, he said the "special 
means special for politics.’ ’ i 

Speaking of this November’s 
congressional races, Dent said 
of Agnew: "The vice president 
will be the prime leader in sup
port of Republican candidates 
across the country this year, 
niere Is no question about 
that.”

Referring to Agnew’s recent 
standing In a nationwide Gallup 
poll. Dent wont on, “ Agnew is 
the third moat-admired man in 
the country right now"— b̂ehind 
Nixon and evangelist Billy Gra
ham. "The support the vice 
president has picked up Is soUd 
and deep. He’ll be used In all 
parts of the country."

As tor Nixon, said Dent, "Ihe 
President has not dertennlned 
how active a role he’ll take in 
campaigns this year. He’ll de
cide what he should do as he 
geU closer to the November 
flections.”  ^

As tor the election. Dent said; 
"The odds are best in the West. 
There are probably more Demo- 

’ crate who are vulnerable in the 
West. But we can gain In each 
section of the country also—tor 

'■ example. In Florida and Tennes
see and ConnecUcut and Ohio.”  

Dent said reform will be the 
OOP’s main Issue In the 1970 
campaign. "The President.’ ’ he 
said, "has proposed or is hi the 
process of proposing reforms In 
a dozen m ajw areas. That’s 
what the people want."

"The President Is Interested 
In every aeotion of the country,'’ ’

“ The President’s political 
standing in the South is excel
lent,’ ’ Dent acknowledged, "be
cause southerners tdew him as 
a President who Intends to be 
fair.”

Dent pointed to recent Repub
lican gubernatorial victories In 
states as disparate aa New Jer- ■ 
coy and Virg;lnla, as evidence of 
what he called the administra
tion’s broad popularity.

He said the Senate’s rejection 
of Nixon’s Supreme Court nomi
nation of Judge Clement F. 
Haynesworth Jr. “ not only did 
not hurt Nixon—it helped him, 
because he stood for his man.”  ' 

Dent, -who like Thurmond 
moved from the Democratic to 
Republican party in 1964, helped 
corral the 67 Southern electoral 
votes that assured Nixon’s  vic
tory in 1968. He became the top 
White House political operator 
last spring and Is now, as he de
scribes It. "Ualson tor every
thing and everyone political.”  

it’s a heady position for one of 
Dent’s age, and he has been 
mentioned in South Carolina as 
a potential gubernatorial candi
date.

“ No, no, no,’.’ he said ■vigo
rously when asked about that.

“ I don’t have any political 
plans for myself. I’m in the 
business to work out political 
plans tor others.”

EVERY M O N DA Y — 8  P.M.
26 VILLAGE STREET. R O CK V IL^  

P. A. C . BALLROOM
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M o re  Savings 

from our Slumber
V

Shop . . . for those 

w ho think we

i

I
Is

SALE

carry only Mattresses 

£r Boxsprings!
1

I&
i

$69.

f;

$ 1 8 9 - 5 0

Open
9 - 6 :30

Mon. thru
Sat. ]tla^iQlUulA Thurs.

Kite till

9

I, I 641 M A IN  STREET
■\ \ I . . , \

STILL TIME TO SAVE 
ON WINTER MERCHANDISE

Savings up to 40%
BOYS —  GIRLS —  INFANTS  ̂

TO SIZE 14 1

1 I

During the Watkins Semi- 
Annual Furniture Sale, many 
brand-name items from every 
department are being offered 
at sharply reduced prices.

The dual pun>ose Divan by 
King Koil serves as a daytime 
sofa or a comfortable night
time extra bed.

Along with its 80-inch sit
ting width and correct sit
ting-sleeping height, each is 
fabric covered in a lovely plaid 

sticking, $69.
Ideal for the children, this 

Bunk Bed can also be disas
sembled and used as Twin 
Beds

The northern Maple Spindle 
head and foot boards are ac
companied with steel rails 
for added support.

The steams A Foster firm 
platform base and Bunkette 
Mattress are condensed for in- 
cieased sleeping height space. 
$189.60.

■ /.■J

Closed Mondays Open Thurs. St Fri. VntU.9 P.M. Open 9 A.M. to 5 :30 P.M.

7I
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Obituary
Tony 0»uba

VERNON— Tony Gauba, 39, 
of Aqpon, Colo., broUier of Al- 
phonae Gciuba of Vernon, waa 
found dead in hla camper bua 
Wednesday in Yellowstone Na
tional Park, Colo. Park rangers 
who found his body said tve died 
of dsphyxicution.

Survivors also include his 
parents, his wife, two sons, 
three daughters, two other 
brothers and two sisters.

Funeral arrangements are in
complete. Memorial 'contribu
tions may be made to the 
Bank of Aspen, Colo.

Michael leonard
Michael Leonard, 67, of New 

Britain, brother of William Leo
nard of Manchester, died yes
terday at his home.

Survivors also include his 
wife, a daughter, another 
brother, a sister and three 
grandchildren.

The funeral will be held to
morrow at 8:15 a.m. from the 
Kenney-Liuddy B îneral Home, 
31 High St., New Britain, with 
a Mass of requiem at 9 at St. 
Jerome Church. Burial will be 
in St. Mary Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 6.

morrow at 8:16 a.m. from the 
Burke Funeral Home, 76 Pros
pect St., Rockville, with a Mass 
of requiem at the Sacred Heart 
Church. Burial will be in 
ClarencevlIIe, Quebec.

Friends may call at the fu- 
-eral home tonight from 7 to 9.

Mrs. Stuart Coleman
Mrs. Carolyn M. Coleman, 

63, of East Hampton, formerly 
of Manchester, died yesterday 
morning at Middlesex Hospital, 
Middletown. She was the wife 
of Stuart Coleman.

Mrs. Oodeman was bom-May 
14, 1916 in Manchester, daugh
ter of Mrs. Minnie Burkhardt of 
East Hampton and the late 
Herman C. Burkhardt, and had 
lived in East Hampton for many 
years. She was a member of 
the East Hampton Congrega
tional Church and the East 
Hampton Auxiliary of Sons of 
Union Veterans of the Civil 
War.

Survivors, besides her hus
band and mother, include a son, 
Stuart Coleman Jr. of East 
Hampton; a brother, Herman 
Burkhardt of Moodus;. EUid a 
grandchild.

Funeral services will be Sun
day at 3:30 p.m. at the 
East Hampton Congregational 
Church. The Rev. Robert A. 
Sargent, pastor, will officiate. 
Burial will be in Lakevlew 
Cemetery, East Hampton, at 
the convenience of the family.

The family suggests that in 
lieu of flowers those wishing to 
do so make memorial contribu
tions to the East Hampton Con
gregational Church Memorial 
Fund.

The Spencer FuneraJ Home, 
112 Main St.. East Hampton, is 
in charge of arrangemenss.

There will be no calling hours.

Miss Marie Ludwig
ELLINGTON — Miss Marie 

Ludwig, 87, formerly of Elling-. 
ton Ave., died yesterday at a 
Rockvil'e convalescent hospital 
after a long illness.

Miss Ludwig was born June 
20, 1882 in Ellington, a daughter 
of Frank and Marie Schindler 
Ludwig, and had lived in the 
Ellington area all of her life. 
She had conducted a sewing 
class ait Longview School and 
was active in the school’s PTA 
for many years. She was a 
member of the Apostolic Chris
tian Church and taught in its 
Sunday School for 40 years.

Survivors include a brother, 
Edward Ludwig, and a sister, 
Mrs. Emiiy'Schneider, both'of 
Ellington; and several nelces 
and nephews.

Funeral services will be to
morrow at 1:90 p.m. at 
the Apostolic ChrisTtlan 
Church, Middle Butcher Rd. 
The Rev. John Bahler, pastor 
will officiate. Burial will be in 
Ellington Center Cemetery.

Friends may call at the Ladd 
Funeral Home, 19 Ellington 
Ave., Rockville, tonight from 7 
to 9.

Thomas E. Hickey Sr.
ELLINGTON — Thomos E. 

Hickey Sr., 63, of Pine St., 
Crystal Lake, died this momin,< 
at his home after a long illness. 
He was the husband of Mrs. 
Rtita LaMothe Hickey.

Mr. Hickey was bom April 28, 
1916, in Naugatuck, son of John 
and Minnie Boyce Hickey. He 
formerly was employed as a 
painter.

Survivors, besides his wife, in
clude 2 sons. Daniel of Elling
ton and Thomas Hickey Jr. of 
Lexington Park Md.; 6 dai^'v 
ters. Mrs. Gustaye Lessor of 
Stafford, Mrs. Ronald Gassette 
of Enileld, Mrs. Raymond 
Sousa of North Coventry, Mrs. 
Lloyd Sexton of Colorado 
Springs Colo, and Miss Claire 
Hickey or Ellington; 6 brothers, 
John Hickey of Wapplr^, Wil- 
Mam Hickey of Glastonbury, 
Andrew Hickey and Bernard 
Hickey, both of Blast Hartford, 
and Joseph Hickey of Hazard- 
vlUe; 3 sisters, Mrs. BJsthei 
Daley of Wapplng, Mrs. Clailre 
Anderson of South Windsor, and 
Mrs. Leon McKinney of East 
Hampton; and 10 grandchildren.

The funeral will be Monday 
at 8:16 a.m. from the Burke 
Ftmeral Home. 76 Prospect St., 
Rockville, with a Maes of 
Requiem at the Church of St. 
Luke at 9. Burial will be in 
Eaiington Center Cemetery.

Friends nray call at the funer
al home Sunday from 2 to 4 and 
7 to 9 p.m.

J. Seymour Brown
Bhneral services for J. Sey

mour Brown of 99 Henry St., 
who died W-dnesday night at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital, 
will be held tomorrow at 1 p,m. 
at Holmes Fhneral Home, 400 
Main St. The Rev. Clifford O. 
Simpson, pastor of Center Con
gregational Church, will oTici- 
ate. Burial will be in Elmwood 
Cemetery, Vernon.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

Mrs. Arthur J. Dancosse Sr.
Mrs. Rose M- Dancosse, 71, 

of 27 Tanner St., wife of Arthur 
J. Dancosse Sr., died last night 
at a Manchester convalescent 
home.

Mrs. Dancosse was bom Jan. 
2, 1899 in Greece, and lived in 
Rockville for 27 years before 
coming to Manchester a year 
ago. She was employed as a 
hand sewer at Pioneer Para
chute for 20 years before she 
retired eight years ago. She was 
a member of St. Bridget 
Church.

Survivors, besides her hus
band, include 4 sons, Raymond 
H. Dancosse of Manchester, Wil
fred W. Dancosse of Coventry, 
Arthur J. Dancosse Jr. of San 
Lorenzo. Calif., and Francis J- 
Dancosse of Kansas City, Mo.; 
3 daughters, Mrs. Joseph 
Lebiedz of Manchester, Mrs. 
Philip Roberts of Bedford, N.H., 
and Mrs. Herbert Bavier of 
Norwalk; Calif.; a brother, John 
Tavoularis of Detroit, Mich.; a 
sister, Mrs. Angela Gianoralds 
of Lowell, Mass.; 18 grandchil
dren, and 4 great-grandchildren.

The funeral will be Monday 
at 8:13 from Holmes fhineral 
Home, 400 Main St., with a 
Mass of requiem at St. Bridget 
Church at 9. Burial will be in 
St. Bernard’s Cemetery, Rock
ville.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 7 to 
9 and Sunday from 2 to 4 and 
7 to 9 p.m.

John D. .McCormick
VERNON — John D. McCor

mick. 53, of 147 Warren Ave., 
died at Rockville General Hos
pital yesterday afternoon.

Mr. McCormick was bom 
March 17, 1916, in aarence- 
vllle. Quebec, Canada. He was 
employed as a bus operator by 
the Connecticut Co. for 22 
years. He was a veteraA of 
World War U, Canadian Army.

Survivors Include his wife, 
Mrs. Theresa Henry McCor
mick; a daughter. Miss Pat
ricia McCormick, at home; five 
brothers, Neil McCormick. Rob
ert McCormick and Wil
liam McCormick, all of Que
bec; James McCormick and Mil
ford McCormick of Ontario, 
Canada, and a sister, Mrs. 
Oren Reynolds of Quebec.

The funeral will be held to-

Andrew Winzler
Andrew Wlnzler, 75, of 110 

Oxford St., husband of Mrs. 
Marie Racz Wlnzler, died this 
morning at Manchester Memo
rial Hospital.

Mr. Wlnzler was bom May 
19, 1894 in Austria, Hungary, 
son of John and Anna Roth 
Wlnzler, and had lived in 
Manchester for 58 years. He 
was a member of Concordia 
Lutheran Church and Manches
ter Lodge of Masons. He was 
employed at Pratt and Whitney 
Division of United Aircraft 
Corp., East Hartford, for 30 
years before he retired in 1960, 
and was a member of its 
Quarter Century Club.

Survivors, besides his wife, 
include a daughter, Mrs. Don
ald Hayes of West Hartford; 
two brothers, John Wlnzler of 
Manchester and George Wlnzler 
of New Jersey; and three 
grandchildren.

Funeral services will be Mon
day at 2 p.m. at Concordia 
Lutheran Church. ’The Rev. 
Joseph Bourret, pastor, will of
ficiate. Burial will be in East 
Cemetery.

Frleads may call at Watkins 
Funeral Home, 142 E. Center 
St., Sunday from 7 to 9 p.m.

.’The family suggests that in 
lieu of flowers those wishing to 
do so make memorial contribu
tions to the Andrew Wlnzler 
Memorial BHind at Concordia 
Lutheran Church or to the 
\merican Cancer- Society, 237 
E. Center St.

^Red Shoes^ 
Delightful 

For Family
By JUNE p. TOMPKINS

When the curtains open on 
‘"The Red Shoes" tonight at 
South Windsor High School, pre
sented by the Dynamic ■̂’Theatre, 
it will ibe like opening the pages 
of a Hans Christian Andersen 
fairy tale book. You’ll see 
brightly painted little Scandina
vian boxey houses, and trees 
and bushes that look like card
board cut-outs, and colorful cos
tumes on the six charadters.

The story is for the young 
and ypung-at-heart. It is a de- 
ightfui show for the entire fam
ily In this day of X-rated per
formances. uChildren will adore 
it.

Very simply, the story is en
acted around a pair of red 
shoes. ’There is a magic rela
tionship between a button hook 
and the shoes. Without the but
ton hook, the shoes will not 
function. A tap from* the button 
hook, and the shoes will make 
the wearer dance and dance and 
dance to the point of exhaus
tion.

A gaily attired gypsy called 
Snogg (where else but in a fairy 
tale would one expect to find a 
gypsy in Scandinavia?) entices 
an orphan girl, Karen, to wear 
the shoes so that she can dance 
for the people in the village and 
make money for him. She is 
thrilled at first, but eventually 
suffers from exhaustion and
tries to run. away, but the
shoes won’t let her.

The story involves an adpra- 
ble clown, Jemmo, who sort of 
belongs to Snogg and communi
cates only by his antics and 
pantomime. He dofesn’t talk 
because he doesn’t know wiieth- 
er he can or not for he has nev
er tried.

’There’s a nice old lady who 
comes looking for her long lost 
granddaughter and is aided by 
the dignified, very authentic 
looking Burgomaster.

Nels, a cobbler’s apprentice, 
is the youth whose heart is com
mitted to Karen.

’There is plenty of action in 
fie second act when Karen fln- 
aHy is able to run away from 
Snogg. Such chasing as there 
is in and out and around the 
cardboard cut out trees and 
bushes! Everybody gets into the 
act.

Finally, in true fairy tale 
fashion, the nice old lady is re
united wdth her granddaughter, 
Karen; Nels picks Karen up and 
runs off wdth her; Jemmo Joins 
a circus; the r ^  shoes are 
Kirown in the fire; Snogg is re
duced to despair; the Burgo
master takes it all in his stride, 
and, I suppose, they all lived 
happily ever alter.

Hal Shane created Srogg as 
a loveable gypsy lor all his sin
ister motives. Dennis Martin, 
without a spoken line, shows a 
remarkable sense of humor in 
his interpretation of Jemmo, 
which requires an innate sense 
of timing. Lynn Gross!, the at
tractive Karen, does Justice to 
the “ red shoes" and dances 
gaily to melodies from Grieg’s 
"Pear Gynt Suite." Nan Brown 
enacts the impressionable, gen
tle grandmother and teams well 
with Howrard T. Becker who 
plays a most noble magistrate.

‘ "The Red Shoes" will dance 
tonight at 8 and Sunday at a 2 
o'clock matinee at the South 
Windsor High School. Tickets 
will be available at the door.

Year’s Boatman 
To Be Honored

The Manchester Power Squad
ron's Boatman of the Year 
Award will be presented to 
one of its members at the 
Squadron’s Founders Day Din
ner Dance Saturday, Feb. 7, at 
Willie’s Steak House. The cock
tail hour will be at 6:30 p.m. 
and dinner will be served at 
7 :30. -Dancing will be to the 
music of Milt Flynn.

The award will be presented 
by Thad ; A. Wathen of West 
Hartford, IPower Squadron dis
trict 1 lieutenant commander 
and member of the Hartford 
Power Squadron.

Reservations for the dance 
may be made before Feb. 2 
with Alfred Kargl of 165 Fergu- 
soi Rd., chairman of the dance 
committee. Also on the com
mittee are Donald B. O’Leary 
of 9 Janet Lane, Rockville, and 
Philip Dariier of Wapping.

Town Gives Out 
2000 Ski Patches
All of the 2,000 ski patches 

which the Town Recreation De
partment has been distributing 
to townspeople since Monday 
have been taken. Recreation Di
rector Melvin Siebold reported 
today. ■

Patches have been given to 
any adult who can. prove local 
residence 'either with a driver’s 
license or tax receipt. Ski 
patches for children have been 
obtained by adults provl"g 
place of birth with birth certifi
cates.

Four hundred of the ski patch
es went to members of the Man- 
chest-r Ski Club;

Siebold says his department 
should have more ski patches 
in by Jan. 30 fpx anyone else 
in town who wants one. He will 
announce the time schedule and 
distribution locations next 
week.

Ram Brings $30^240
ADELAIDE —A South Austra

lian sheep station paid a world 
record price of $30,240 for a 
merino ram at the recent Royal 
Agricultural Show here. Tlie 
ram was bred in South Aus
tralia.

Meeting Listed 
By Credit Union
The Manchester Teachers 

Federal Credit Union wrlll hold 
its annual meeting Wednesday 
at the Manchester Country 
Club. A social h l^  will be held 
from 6 to 7 p.m., followed by 
dinner.

Guest speaker will be Martin 
Bernard, director of field serv
ices for the Connecticut Credit 
Union League.

Manchester Members may ob
tain tickets at any public school 
office or the MTFXITU office Ip 
the Andrews Building. Out-of- 
town members may. purchase 
them from Theodore Ventura at 
Sykes Junior High School in 
Rockville.

Annual statements are avail
able at the MTFCU office, and 
will also be distributed at the

CIRCUIT II 
Manchester Session

Nolles were entered at yester
day’s session of Manchester Cir
cuit Court 12. in the cases of two 
local men, one charged with 
murder and the other with as
sault with intent to kill.

Judge Francis. Quinn took the 
action in the cases of John 
NazaroOf, 29, of 40 Griswold St., 
charged with murder, and Ger
ald D. Boisvert, 23, of 111 Holl 
St., charged with the assault 
count.

Both had been served with 
Superior Court bench warrants 
last week by the State’s Attor
ney’s office. The warrants elim
inated the necessity of bindover 
hearings in the local court.
'The charge against Nazaroff 

has been rq^uced to second de
gree murder, according to the 
State’s Attorney’s office. Nazar
off is being held at the Hart
ford Correctional Center in lieu 
of a $7,000 bond for appearance 
ait the next criminal session of 
Hartford Superior Court. No 
date has been set.

He was charged with the Jan.
5 slaying of George Vllbrim, 32, 
of Hartford after a pistol shoot
ing during a fight between the 
two at Spruce and Oak Sts.

After Vllbrin was pronounced 
dead of mtiltiple gunshot 
wounds upon arrival at Man
chester Memorial Hospital, Naz
aroff was charged with first de
gree murder.

Boisvert Is also being held at 
the Hartford Correctional Center 
in default of a $3,000 bond In 
connection with the shotgun 
woimdlng of Kenneth R. Rooke, 
22, of 238 Oak St. on Dec. 3.

Boisvert is alledged to have 
wounded Rooke with a shotgun 
outside a Spruce St. tavern af
ter they argued over a pool 
game. Rooke, hospitalized for 
several days with back and arm 
wounds, has since recovered.

A 19-year-old Hartford youth 
was Jailed yesterday In lieu of 
$6,000 bond on charges of pos
sessing marijuana and a con
trolled drug. .V

He Is Arthur Miarglson, pre^ 
sented In Manchester sessicfh 
after Vernon police arrested 
him Wednesday night while he 
was walking on W. Main St. In 
Rockville.

Police are having substances 
they believe to be 'marijuana 
and a glue used for sniffing 
analyzed by a State laboratory.

Margison is stated for ap
pearance Tuesday in the Rock- 
vMle session of Circuit Oourt 12.

Among other cases before 
Judge Quinn yesterday, three 
Manchester youths, ah charged 
with Ihegal possession of nar
cotics, pleaded innocent and 
bad their cases continued to 
the March session of court in 
East Hartford for Jury trials.

The three are Peter U. Ber- 
ens, 23, of 140 Spruce St.; 
Harry C. MlUette, 22, of 52 Hol
lister 9t.; and Geoffrey S. Mor
ris, 24, of 142 Spruce 9t.

Free on bonds of $1,000 each, 
they were arrested last Aug. 
31 during a routine police pat- 
trol atop Lookout Mountain. Ac
cording to i>oUce the youths 
pitched a plaSUc bag, believed 
to contain marijuana, into 
some nearby bushes when a  $»- 
trotman approached them.

In a lengthy hearing before 
Judge Quinn, Mrs. Donna 
Meyera of 426 W. Middle Tpke. 
was found innocent of a charge 
of cruelty to persona.

The case Involved a 17-month- 
old girl who had suffered sec
ond and third degree bums of 
the feet and ankles by hot wa
ter while in the care of Mrs. 
Meyers, a hired baby sitter.

After hearing a long parade 
of witnesses for both sides. 
Judge Quinn dismissed the 
charge, saying the case was 
purely an accident and that 
Mrs. Meyers had acted to the 
best of her ability "as any lay
man would have" in a similar 
situation.

A count of adultery agaln^ 
James B. Mahoney, 22, of 142 
Spruce St., was reduced to 
lascivious carriage. He . was 
fined $100.

Mario A. Penaro, 44, of 39 
Overland St'., was found guilty 
after a brief trial of drunken 
driving and operating a motor 
vehicle while his license was 
under suspension. He was fined 
$100 on each count.

Nadeen Mathias and Sandra 
Benjamin, both of Hai-tford, 
were -each given fines of $100 
for shoplifting.

----- ^ ^ ----

Suit Asks $35,000
In Street Fall

The Town of Manchester has 
been named defendant in a $36,- 
000 damage suit brought by 
Miss Dorris W. Willis of 81 Gar
den Dr.

ifhe action is returnable in 
Tolland bounty Superior Court.

Miss Willis, in papers filed in 
the town clerk’s office, claims 
that she fell on St. James St., 
at Main St., the morning of Jan. 
10, 1969. She claims danger for 
alleged injuries and for time 
Host from her Job.

She claims that the street, at 
the point of the alleged faU, was 
covered with ice and snow and 
she charges the town with neg
ligence, in maintaining tha area 
in a defective, dangerous and 
unsafe condition.

She has retained the Man
chester law firm of Groobert. 
and Mahon to represent her in 
the action.

Grand Jury 
P robe  Set 

Re Yablonski
(Continued from Page One)

also charged with illegal trans
portation of a weapon, was held 
in lieu of $276,000 bond.

TTie Washington Post said Fri
day one of the men charged in 
connection with the mtirder of 
Joseph A. Yablonski, his wife 
and daughter, had reportedly 
been at the union officials’ hou.so 
19 days before the triple kiUlng 
and a suspicious Yablonski gave 
the man’s license number to po
lice. *

Quoting a "close associate" of 
the slain United Mine Workers 
of America official, the Poet 
said two men appeared at Ya- 
blonskl’s Clarksville, Pa., home 
Dec. 12 asking for help in find
ing jobs. The men told Yablon
ski they were from Beckley, W. 
Va., according to the source, 
but Yablonski noted the auto 
had Ohio license jdates.

According to the Post Yablon
ski, a son and a friend, followed 
the car, got the license number 
and checked it with a friend on 
the Washington, Pa., police 
force where they learned it was 
registered to Paul Gllly of 
Cleveland.

Yablonski is said to have then 
called the Gilly residence and 
talked to a woman who Identi
fied herself as Mrs. Gilly. She 
saidjher husband was using the 
car at the time.

That license number was Just 
one of several noted on suspi
cious cars and furnished police 
by Yablonski before he, his wife 
and 25-year-old daughter were 
shot to death in their bedrooms 
Dec. 31. Their bodies were 
found five days later.

Paul R. Gilly, a 37-year-old 
Cleveland housepainter, was 
one of three men arrested by 
the FBI Thursday on federal 
warrants in connection with the 
case.

The Dec. 12 appearance at 
Yablonski’s house by the two 
men would have come just three 
days after the election for the 
presidency of the UMWA in 
which Yablonski failed to unseat 
president W. A. "Tony” Boyle.

Norm’s Note
F 6  R T LAUDERDALE, 

Fta. (AP) — Searching a 
doset in tte Caty Hall annex 
for a burglar, Polrolman 
DavU Martin come acroan a 
set of golf dubs that bore 
this note:

"Dear M.A.
"Theae are the clubs that 

President-elect H a r d i n g  
used when he played on the 
new golf course. Pleeae keep 
them for him in case he re
turns next year. Thanks."

R was signed "Norm,” 
and doted Nov. 26, 1921.

Records showed the note 
was addressed to former 
City Ooiindlman M.A. Hoitt.. 
The sender , was Norni Som
mers, a local golf pro of a 
half century ago.

The dubs were given to 
the Fort Lauderdale HtStori- 
oal Society. The burglar ap
parently got away.

Vernon

Drug Problem in Area 
Weighed by Health Unit

MCC Displays 
Writing Lab
A new Ehiglish composition 

writing laboratory, conceived 
and designed by Richard Eller, 
assistant professor of English 
and assistant department chair
man at Manchester Community 
College, was unveiled during 
the recent one-day “ Inter-term 
Conference on Instructional 
Methods in Teaching of Compo
sition”  held at the college.

In a modified classroom on 
the second floor of the Hart
ford Rd. campus building, the 
laboratory can accommodate 20 
students, and incorporates sev
eral installations designed for 
composition ■work.

Three large tables contain cu
bicles semi-partitioned- at eye 
level to afford writing privacy, 
Eller explained, at the same 
time permitting the Instructor 
to circulate and confer with 
each student. CHasaroom dis
cussions can also be conducted.-

In one comer is a soundproof, 
glass-windowed booth when a 
lengthier student-instructor con
ference is necessary. Another 
comer contains a converted 
telephone booth, equipped with 
recording and playback equip
ment, to enable a student to 
evaluate his work by reading it 
aloud. The laboratory is also 
equipped with audio-visual de
vices, projection screen, and a 
selection of handbooks and other 
reference materials.

In a mock claseroom situa
tion, James Gardner staged a 
"happening” to demonstrate a 
dramatic technique for elicit
ing student response and writ
ing productivity. Mrs. Sue 
Plese discussed the use of "en
counter-group”  sensitivity train
ing techniques as possible too’e 
for teaching composition. Mrs. 
Evelyn Miller demonstrated the 
overhead projector as a con
venient and effective tool.

James Mahoney, lecturer in 
English, gave some tentative 
answers to the question: What 
can we expect from our stu
dents? He related his experi
ence with an advanced com
position course taught in the 
winter semester, and which will 
be opened to the student body 
for the first time in the current 
semester.

Representatives from several 
other community college Eng
lish departments were guests of 
the MCX; English department. 
Dr. Robert E. Richardson Jr., 
chairman.

Decisions 
R eserved  
On Carswell
(Continu'd from Page One;

while on the bench—testimony 
that opponents contended Indi
cated at least an appearance of 
impropriety.

Hayns worth was also up 
against powerful opposition 
from civil rights and labor lead
ers. Civil rights forces also are 
objecting to Carswell’s nomina
tion, but so far labor leaders ha
ven’t spoken out against him.

GOP Sen. Jack Miller of Iowa, 
a conservative who voted 
against Haynsworth’s confirma
tion, told a reporter the admin
istration seems to have checked 
oul Carswell very thoroughly 
and "it would seem to me that 
his nomination should not have 
any particular difficulty.”

But Miller added that he felt 
it was "prudent to reserve final 
Judgment until all the evidence 
is in. That’s what we have hear- 
liigE for. There would be no 
point in having hearings if sena
tors made up their minds in ad
vance.”

Similarly, Sen. Robert W. 
Packwood of Oregon, another 
Republican who voted against 
Haynsworth, said he 'was re
serving judgment. "I  haven’t 
even formed a tentative (pin
ion,”  he said.

Other GOP senators in this 
category Included Sen. Edward 
W. Brooke of Massachusetts, 
the only Negro member of the 
Senate; John Sherman Oooper 
of Kentucky, Clifford P. Case of 
New Jersey, and CTharles McC. 
Mathias of Maryland.

Manchester Area

Vernon Police 
Arrest Man In 
Disturbance

A Greenfield, Mass., man, 
chargedi last night with breach 
of the peace and intoxication, 
was being held today at the Ver
non police station awaiting the 

posting of bond.
Rudolph D. Gleason, 43, was 

arrested after police received a 
complaint of a disturbance at 
92 High St., RockvUle. Officer 
John Shea made the arrest.

Two Vernon women were ar
rested yesterday after being in
volved in a two-cair accident on 

Rt. 30, Vernon.
Anne G. Campbell of Camp

bell Ave. was charged with im- 
safe passing and Jeanne Tylee,
1 Huntington Ave., with failure 
to carry registration. Both are 
scheduled to appear in Rock
ville Circuit Court 12 Feb. JO.

Police said the Campbell car 
was attempting to pEiss another 
car traveling in the same direc
tion and collided with the Tyiee 
car coming in the opposite di
rection.

Other area police activity;
SOUTH WINDSOR

Two men were treated sind 
disctiarged at Manchester Me
morial lest night after being in
volved in a two-car accident on 
Sullivan Ave. last night.

Tillman P. LeBlanc, 70, of 
Springfield, Mass., and Stanley 
Grunt, 61, of 601 Sullivan A've., 
South Windsor, apparently side- 
swiped each othOT and then 
careened into the center 
divider, police said. The acci
dent is still under in'vestigation.

The need for coordination of 
all of the area groups concern
ed with the drug problem was 
discussed at the meeting of the 
Hockanum Valley Community 
Services Council, last night.

-The problem- was discussed 
in connection with the hiring of 
a district director of health for 
the three-town area of Ven^on, 
Ellington and Tolland.

The council members agreed 
it is not really known whether 
dnigs are a serious problem lo
cally, as far as school children 
are concerned. Members 
agreed also that if it is not yet 
a serious problem something 
should be done before it be
comes one.

The Rev. Richard Bertram, 
a member of the council’s board 
of directors, said school authori
ties say they do not know any
thing about the problem.

Another board member, 
Mrs. Francis Burke said, "It 
may well be they don’t really 
know or recognize the symp
toms of a drug user." The need 
for education in this area was 
also stressed.

The difficulty, the board 
agreed, is that even though 
people are willing to do some
thing about the drug problem, 
there is really no place at the 
present time that they can re
fer a user to for help.

In that vein. Dr. Paul Shel
don made a motion, passed by 
the board, that a letter be sent 
to the representatives in Wash
ington from this area asking 
them to support research into 
the nature of the dangers of the 
various drugs and the signs 
and symptoms of using them.

Further discussing the hiring 
of the director of health, Ken
neth Smith and Mrs. Helen 
Abuza, committee members, 
said plans are to hire a train
ed social worker who will work 
part-time. They have already 
received some calls from people 
who are interested.

It was explained that the per
son to be hired will have to be 
versatile in many areas. The 
board stressed the Importance 
of hiring a person who is famil
iar with making applications for 
state and federal grants.

The director will also be ask
ed to promote the concejrt of 
the Hookanum Valley Ooiincil, 
meet with other agencies, of
ficials and organizations, organ
ize a dheotory of present serv- 
Ives in the area and to recog
nize and support the needs as 
pointed out in the survey made 
last year.

The survey was made under 
the guidance of Dr. Louis Gold
stein of the University of Oon- 
necticut School of Social Work.

Dr. Ooldstein’a report on the 
results of the survey disclosed 
three gipups—the directors of 
die counoU, profesolonal people 
and general pUbllc—agreeing on 
five areas that need attention. 
These areas are: Mental h ^ th  
services, child guidance serv
ices, teen-center and counseling, 
family services and day-care 
centers.

Following the report, the. 
council passed a motion recom
mending that It act as a co
ordinator in planning for needed 
services by bringing together 
for Joint consultation and plan
ning, representatives of organ
izations, .such as the Rockville 
General Hospital, the Visiting 
Nurse Association, the YMC)A, 
Feunlly Services and similar or
ganizations.

The council further recom
mended the establishment of an 
information and referral center.

In discussing the council’s 
need for funds. Dr. Roy Lugin- 
buhl, said he would be dead set 
against going house to house to 
ask for funds for the council. 
He explained there are many 
foundations in the United States 
that have millions of dollars to 
donate to worthy causes. He 
said one person should research 
all of the possible avenues in 
connection irith this.

John McAlmont no^d it is 
time to start preparing another 
application to the State Depar- 
ment of Mental Health for ad- 
dilonal funds. The department 
has already given the council 
a grant of $5,000. Part of this 
amount will be used for the hir
ing of the director..

One of the new committees 
to be formed will be an Educa
tion Systems Committee, which

^ill work with the Boards of 
Education and the school ad
ministrators in the three towns 
on the problem of drug abuse 
among the students.

Dr. Sheldon noted articles in 
newspapers recently concerning 
the deqths of 10 and 12-year- 
olds from drugs. He said edu
cation should start with the 
younger children.

Anti-Crime 
Bill Near 
Passage

Continued from Page One)
licit gambling operations a fed
eral crime, and also would 
make it a federal offense for 
gambling syndicates to attempt 
to bribe local officials.

Nixon said in his State of the 
Union message that such weap
ons are needed in a war against 
"criminal elements which in
creasingly threaten our cities, 
our homes and our lives."

Gals Disrupt 
Pill Probe

(Continued Irom Page One)
Dr. William Rpellacy of the 

University . of Miami school of 
medicine, said, however, there 
appears to be solid evidence the 
pill can aggravate existing liver 
and vein disorders.

Spellacy, an associate profes
sor of obstetrics and gynecolo
gy, commented in testimony 
prepared for the fifth and final 
session of the Senate monopoly 
subommittee’s current hear
ings into safety of the pill.

The subcommittee, chaired by 
Democrat Gaylord Nelson of 
Wisconsin, plans fuyrther hear
ings in the coming inonths but 
none has been scheduled.

Of 17 witnesses heard besides 
Spellacy in the past two weeks, 
the majority have reported— 
a n d  emphasized—huspected 
links between the pill and nu
merous disorders ranging from 
nausea and headaches to heart 
trouble, liver damage, strokes, 
diabetes and cancer of the 
breast, cervix and uterus.

Directors Added 
By Homemakers
Five new members were 

named to the Maficheater 
Homemaker Service board of 
directors yesterday at its an
nual meeting at the agency’s  of
fice, 37 E. Center St

They are the Rev. Norman 
Swensen, pastor of Trinity Cov
enant Church; Mrs. Douglas 
Cheney of South Rd., Bolton; 
Mrs. Martin Duke of 15 Scar
borough Rd., Mrs. Mitchell 
Hadge of 50 Cushman Dr., and 
Mrs. Joseph Handley o f M  S. 
Main St.

Mrs. Louis Hurwitz, director 
of the service, reported that the 
agency’s 17 homemakers had 
worked 17,651 hours during the 
past year. The agency handled 
164 cases during the year of 
which 51 were Medlceue.

The agency needs more 
homemakers, and women Inter
ested in becoming a member of 
the staff may c<mtact Mrs. Hur
witz at the agency’s office.

A homemakers training ses
sion will be held in March in 
Hartford conducted by the State 
Department of Health in con
junction with the State Depart
ment of Vocational Education. 
The course is not only free of 
ctiarge, but the women will be 
paid an hot)rly rate while at
tending classes and will be re
imbursed for their tranoporta- 
tion.

Cheney Area Water Pressure 
To Be Discussed by Board

Reale Makes 100 
Combat Flights
U.S. Air Force CJapt. Steven 

A. Re ale, formerly of Manches
ter and the son .cd Alphonse A. 
Reale of 74 Woodland St., has 
completed his 100th combat 
mission in Southeast Asia.

Capt. Reale, a SAC BS2 
Stratofortress heavy bomber 
navlgator-bombadler, is on tem
porary duty with the 4258th 
Strategic Wing at U-Tapao Ahr- 
fleld, Thailand. He is perma
nently assigned to the 22nd 
Bomb Wing at March, AFB, 
OoÛ .

Cfommissioned in 1960 through 
the aviation cadet program, 
Capt. Reale holds the aeronau
tical rating of navigator. He is 
a 1968 graduate of Manchester 
High School and is married to 
the fomter Marie Luit.

The Manchester Board of Dir
ectors, meeting Tuesday for its 
fourth consecutive weekly ses
sion in January, will dlscusa 
|Water- f̂5tem shortcominga in 
the Cheney Mills complex and 
recommendations for correcting 
them.

Griswold Engineering of Man
chester, authorized by Dlrector 
of PubMc Works William O’Neill 
to make a field survey of the 
Cheney Mills water area, sub
mitted its findings on Jan. 7, 
and will have its recommenda
tions and estimated coet data 
ready for Tuesday.

The meeting will be at 8 p.m., 
in the Municipal Building Hear- 
Ing Room.

T ^  study and the recommen
dations pertain to water^>rM- 
sure demands tor fire protec
tion. They iKlude a priority 
scl^ u le  for Imonedlate, for 
ahort-rangje, and tor longeange 
objectives/

The Griswold report indicates 
that piping and valves in the 
distribution system and Ihoir 
operation require improvements.

To be decided, whe(i the esti
mated costs ape pinpointed, is 
the cost split between the town 
and pheney Bros.

Also Tuesday night, the board 
will review and discuss a sug
gested water-rate increase for 
customers of the Town Water 
De(partment. The proposed new 
schedule, prepared by O’Neill, 
would increase the average 
homeowner's bill by approxi
mately 34 per cent. Sewage-use 
bills, because they are pre- 
dioatod on 76 per cent of the 
water bills, would go up in the 
same proportion.

The propooed water-rate in- 
oreose is for financli« $2 million 
in water Improvaments, recom
mended in a December 1‘968 

port.

Record Stolen, 
Reward Offered
The John Hancock Insurance 

Co., with, its offlc^ in the Man
chester Shopping Parkade, Is 
offering a reward for the re
turn of a collection book, stolen 
between 10:15 and 11 this morn
ing from the locked car of one 
of its agents parked at the 
Parkade. |

The agent, Nicholas LaPenta 
of 65 Wedgewood St., reported 
that someone broke the front 
window of his car and took the 
collection book and some new 
insurance policies. The culprit, 
he said, did not take a money 
bag On the seat, of the car. The 
bag, LaPenta said, contained 
$4 to $5 in change.

The collection book, ha said, 
may be returned to him or to 
the company office, or may be 
left in the police station.

About Town
The 47-volce Wagner ’ (follege 

Choir of Staten Islan(], N.Y., 
will present a concert Tuesday 
at 8 p.m. at the Emanuel 
Lutheran Church, 811 ^ p lta l 
Ave., Hartford. An instrumen
tal ensemble will assist the 
choir in several portionsi of the 
sacred program. The concert is 
part of the choir’s 14-day tour of 
New England and New York.
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Israeli Troops Leave Island 
After Destroying Installations

B<|lton

'irst President Nanted 
By^Sienior Citizens Club

According to Bruce Hutchin
son, member of the town com
mittee and chairman of the lo
cal Caucus of Connecticut Dem- 
cratB group, Duffey haw been

THIL AV17 (AP) —' Israeli proa oh the Island during the station last month and trans-
hT  ‘ I** spokesman said ported to Israel. „ „  KneelandMpnes was

m i   ̂ ^ particularly president of thKnewly
Egyptian from one of the lippresslve radar apparatus, ^rmed Bolton Senior ^ e n s  

cupylng: it for 32 hours, klUlng boats was captured and four skid Lt. Gen, Halm Bar Lev, Is- recent meeting.
70 Egyptian soldiers and de- others were found dead. rael’s chief of staff. "But when yuicent Peracchlo was electe<
i n t o i n " * ' a r m y  Instal- Mopping up actions by the Is- screws loose, we will vice-chairman; Mrs. Hugo Bro- Iththttl ao that'etectors can be-

8, me military command raell troops brought the EgVp- probably take it back to larael.”  secretary, and Mrs. Harold comfesMqualnted with one of the 
aimouncld. casualty toll on the Island Israeli sources gave this ac- treasurer. announb^ candidates for Sen.

A spokesman said the Israeli to 70 soldiers killed and 62 cap- count of the raid: Mario Moira and Ernest An- Thomas Dodd’s seat,
raiders evacuated the Island at tured, the Israeli command Israeli warplanes softened up charge of acUvl-\ Hutchinson s^d he had no
5 p.m.j-10 a.m. E8T—after Mft- said. The prisoners were taken the Island’s defense before the Ernest Andrews is in '  qualms about" holding the
ing o «  certain “ military equip- to Israeli territory. The com- raiders swooped down in hell- charge of ways and means; meeting on Friday the 18th. 
ment —presumably a BrlUSh- mand said Israeli casualties copters. The invaders advanced Ernest Asplnwall, mem- Bulletin Boafd
made radar station that could were three killed and six wound- to high ground on the southern b e r^ p ; Mrs. August MUdner, Cub Scout Pack 167 will meet
survey all ship movemenU a Thursday, if there were any end of the Island, where army pubUclty. and Mrs. Mario Mor- tonight at 7 at United Mertho-
arouild the mouth of the Gulf of more today, they were not re- positions guarded the radar in- ^a, transportaUon. Those need- dlst Church.

ported. stallatlon. j ’ transportation to meetings Revaluation hearings continue
n claimed they took m Cairo, the Egyptian mill- ‘ ""'®  Egyptian troops were call Mrs. Mbrra who, in today and tomorrow from 8 to

62 prisoners in the tary command said its planes loudspeaker to surren- turn, will call a member of the 7 p.m. at the Cornmumty Hall,
raid that began 9 a.m. Thurs- massive attacks on the U- I»'‘aell force then junior Woman’s Club. The club A bake sale will be held b>

land early today and fierce advanced with small arms and has volunteored this service. the 250th anniversary commit
Three Israeli soldiers were re- 'ightirg was ragin". A spokes- supporting fire over difficult "Golden Age”  cards donated tee tomorrow from 1:30 to I

ported killed and six wounded— ^an said the Israelis were sen+ 'terrain,”  a spokesman added. by William Stqm of Fernwood p m. at the Community Hall, 
two seriously'—in the Thursday ing reinforcements by air and “ The area of the southern sea- Dr. have been distributed, ’they 
attack. Egyptian defenders shore was brought under control entitle the carrier to ddscounts

today Israeli Jets v/ere holding the attackere off hy approximately 1600 local at various stores. 
m.bed Elgyptlan military "courageously and valiantly." time.”  -j-be club’s next meeting ■will

The spokesman said Egyptian ^n American newsman with be a luncheon F«b. 10 at noon 
I, forces on the island reported at ‘ ^e expedlUon reported the at the Bolton Lake Hotel, follow-

In d i^ o l  city of Helwan, south wounded on Egyptian forces put up stiff re- ed- by card playing. There will
Of Cairo, and at Hucketop, 12 side slstance, but the Israelis won be a discussion on whether or

Maxis, That h

Despite the ‘Matronly Look* 
U.S. Shops WiU Stock ’Em
By LEONORA DOD8WORTH these shows were no exception.

, AP Fashion Writer The strongest InRuenCe was
_  . once again the ao» and the angu-

ROME (AP) -  The netff long geometric of the Bauhauz. 
length Is the. lasting Impreaston in one dark color and one 
left at the end of Italian couture pale, these designs appeared In 
showings ot spring-summer fa- both prinU- and weaves.
Bhions. Colors were spread oyor a

Every house dabbled in it. no- considerable range, with bright 
body more than Valentino. His blues the newest. Considering 
entire collection concentrated these were summer fashions, 
on slim, low-calf-length skirts. somber shades remained sur- 

Lord A Taylor, which makes Prlslngly strong, especially

Speaker
Valentino copies under license. chocolate brown and black, 

hadsaid it was happy to go along. B«‘Ke dW well and ^  Wg 
Gerry Old from Hess’s in Al- backing from both Valentino 

lenton. Pa., commented; " I ’m *̂ ® Baifentzen.
Richard A. Repko, the design going to buy long sklrU, but I Men's wear, which opened the 

bake sale will be held by coordinator and a founder of atlll think it Is a very matronly fashion week, struck a calmer
Flair Home Furnishings and look." note than usual, aiming more at
Repko Design CfonsultantH at the Several designers featured wearable, sellable clothes than 
Parkade. will speak at a B’nal '“ "K "“ ‘ rt* e '«hed  to reveal a the gimmicks and the laughs. 
B’rith meeting TXiesday at 8:30 mlnldress underneath, to make The keynote was still casuals, 
p.m. at Temple beth Sholom. *̂*e changeover from mini to with the leisure look continuing 
He lives at 28 Otis St. gradually. to gain ground. The line was

In 1967 Repko designed and '^*re the biggest cas- longer and looser than last
produced the Marshmallow sofa Although Mila Schon and year’s.
which received many awards. Barentzen continued to S h l r t m a k e r  Samo’s new
He also designs jewelry with champion them, the majority of styles, shown Wednesday, were 

KAMPALA, Uganda — Nile precious and semi - precious bouses showed Just a few pants typical. Gone were the skln-flt- 
perch weighing more than a stones. His art work also in- tor sportswear. ting, over-shaped shirts that
hundred pounds have been eludes murals, paintings and evening, long dresses were the rage last summer,
pulled from the pool at the architectural designs. were preferred to pajamas al- Also out was the see-through

~ ‘  ' look in lace or chiffon.
on the wane is Instead Samo showed open- 

The Girl Scout cookie sale will ^s through a narrow rock cleft Paler School of Art, both in *̂̂® look. collared or scoop-necked tunic
The 1930s continued to fascl- shirts coming down well round 

nate the Italian designers. Fluid the hips and anchored with met- 
constructed tea gowns were al belts. Sleeves were long and 
much in evidence. fairly full. They came in dark

The Italian collections are al- crepe with a preference for 
ways strong on fabric news, and chocolate and wine-red shades.

Mandhester Evening Herald 
Bolton correspondent, Cleme- 
well Young, tel. 643-8981.

Weigh 100 Pounds

miles east of the capital. It was qn.. __ij — rt of a contln- control of the island In four not the club should have dues
to . fifth penetration of to . Nile a S s t  hours. during toe business meetl,^.
valley in less than three weeks installations that give Egyptian communique Reservations should be made ^____  ____  __  _____  ___  ̂ _
and the second attack on the warning of Israeli planes ap- Israelis "attempted to with Mrs. Peracchlo on Rt. 85. Murchlnson Falls, where Repko studied various fields *’^°st everywhere
Helwan and Huckstep areas In preaching the southern Egyp- .*s-nd” on Shadwan and the de- Cookie Sale the river’s full volume squeez- of art at Yale University and f*^®  *
six days. coast. Repeated Israeli lenders killed or wounded 30 of The Girl Scout cookie sale will gg through a narrow rock cleft Paler School of Art, both in ' '

A spokesman said the planes raids there have demonstrated •̂*’® “ “ ackers and downed two begin Monday at 4 p.m. and run and thounders 130 feet down a New Haven, and the University
attacked military targets along t^at much of the warning net- I®caell planes. to Feb. 1. Membears of four series of three oascadee. of Coruiectlcut.
toe northern sector of toe Suez work has been knocked out. "None of our planes was hit," troops will be out ringing their
Canal on their way home, and a snokeamnn said the THraeliR ““ **1 Rafael Efrat, a mill- neighbors doorbella and taking 
all returned safely. w^Id ro“  ’̂ r ^  a fow spokesman in Tel Aviv. orders, -m . cookies toemjjelves

The Israeli commando* on the days”  on toe 12-square-mlle cor- Cairo, toe editor of the se- will be delivered in March,
captive Islet of Shadwan, at the al reef midway between Egypt’s "'tofflcial .newspaper Al Abram, Cfookle chairman for Senior 
mouth of the Gulf of Suez, ap- African coast and the southern R“ esaneln Heikal, conceded in Troop 686 is its leader, Mrs. 
parently were dismantling the tip of toe Israeli-held Sinai Pen- ^̂ ® Israelis had In- Robert Gllddcn. Mrs. Ernest
radar staUon there to take it insula. The purpose of toe raid ®̂®̂  snatched the Soviet-built Duke U chairman tor Cadetle 
back to Israel when they ahan- was to knock out the radar sta- radar staUon from Egypt last Troop 669; Mrs. (Jerald Ward 
don the Island. An IsraeH tlon guarding an approach to *"°"‘ b and said several Epyp- (or Junior Troop 667, and Mrs. 
spokesman said "one or two”  two Egyrtaln naval stations' on officers had been punished Leonard Ducharme tor Junior 
Egyptian planes dropped a few the coast and to deal the Egyp- Permitting It to happen. Troop 668. Brownies -
bom/bs on the southern end of tians another humiliation Heikal claimed toe stolen ra- lowed to sell cookies. ,
toe Island during the night, but The radar proved to be a Brit- importance. Anyone who to somehow Congo (U.L.C.), like a jungle Uom wlto P“ rt of the “Cie^e
there was no d ^ a g e  or casual- Ish Decca model Instead of So- "o  means a modern one," fook^ by P'“ ». keeps-growlng back. And
«®«- Viet equipment Uke the Israelis « e  mouth is w a t ^ g  ^  while fighting (or its own sur-

Two boats also tried to ap- lifted from another Egyptian

Free University of Congo 
Is Determined to Survive
By MORT ROSENBLUM 
Associated Press Writer

to be finished this year, and not 
long after two dormitories are

„  ____ to be built. All three are (1-
Tr/vm 668 Brownles are ivot al- Congo (AP) n^nced bv the U.S. government.

— The Free University of toe it’s still a makeshift opera-

Hal David:

He Doesn’t Mind Anonymity 
But He Must Get Royalties

By MART GAMPBELC 
AP Newsfeotures Writer

“ We work on them more when 
we’re alone.

or___ _ __I ‘T Uilnk I work all ithe time
W a ^ c k  gets a ^j,en I go away on oc-

vacations. Thai I manage
credit, "Lyrics by Hal David.

David says he doesn’t mind 
being the least well-known 
name of the three. "But It would

time I work seven days a week 
to some extent.

"I think It would be sheer 
madnese to write with some-

said Cairo’s embarrassed bU toose chocolate mlnto may call " “ •"■J ™  •“  “ ê physical plant, r u n ^  anoth-
lence had enabled Israel to <>t the cookie chairmen. “ ‘ e to the stag- er missionary, Harry Feckel of
"turn it into a James Bond The price per box remains the gering city around it. Fort Worth, Tex., is catching up
type adventure”  and to spread same. Of the 60 cents, eight After three forced evacuations with toe years of neglect,
stories that it was a "top secret K*** troop, and the re- jta five years, U.L.C.’s stu- Jean-Fellx Koll, toe dean of
So'vlet weapon worth million^ of mainder goes for camp scholar- population is 13 times larg- student affairs who was educat- 
pounds at which American Intel ships, cadette and senior "op- gj. than its first class of 37 fresh- ®d in Detroit, Mich., has started
ligence is itching to get a first- PortmUUes”  (tor camping and “  eoc»a» services program to
hand look ’ ’ jamborees and the Uke), camp Students keep coining despite school wives in basic academics

J _____________ maintenance and camp develop- physical and psychological home economics so they
ment. Girl Scout drive money, hardships. won’t be left behind their hue-
co ll«a « l «  mo»«>r sw am U  InMmipM I.n.l e«- ■“

, , ,__ (ire came through toe windows.leadership training. ^
Ha I®*" I® “ "<1 20 montlis In semi- 11 j  '

classrooms, unprotectedpartment will hold an Important ^  
evening meeting .beginning at «'®
7:46 Wednesday for Grade 8 Because of rebellions from

sroils Of iashioh-—

Banks Shed 
Conservative 
Image of Old
'■'ontlnoed from I'age One)

"There is a spirit here, a real
For la c^  of■ h ^ ^ 'V e y T l e p t points out future dimensions of

finished
ing.

U.L.C.

administration build-

Is far smaller than
___________  _____ ______  mAn-nAAo irn iimrA. wirn onnaA students Olid their parents In the 1964 to 1968, the entire school Lovanlum, which has 2,600 stu-

upoet me If I didn’t get my roy- ^ ^ t ^  k n o iT o llb ^  ‘"8̂  Jo*® R- Bunting Jr-, bank cafeteria of toe new elementary ‘ *'® Unlversl-
and^Su’livan d'd It but I to'nk president. Unlike b o ^  which school. (The time of toe meet- in another city, at Kinsha- ty of toe Congo (U.O.C.) at Lub-

Bacharach and David songs ^  ^ terrible way to roend ®  denominations of $1000 *»®®" changed from 7:80 s Lovanium University. umbashl, with 2,000 students,
are contemporary rather than jj.g the mdndnotes sell for $100 ’ that studento Involved in re- This July, U.L.C. will award toe Congo’s third university,
rook, David says. The lyric ^ t ln g  lirrics wlto someone you The notes are exempt from education classes will its first two degrees. Both are in Higher education has been a

•• writer admito to being 48, ^ relationship wlto that’s “ »e Federal Reserve Board’s *'“ ve time to get to the theology. By 1980, plane call for problem for the Congo which,
toou ^  he wlshee he didn't have irij^dly and healthy and each Regulation which Umlts toe meeting.) a campus and community of when it became a sovereign
t o - ‘ toe kids wUl never buy knows what the other is thinking amount of Interest banks can The purpose of toe meeting 6.000 students, 10 times the state In June 1960, had about a
anything o f mine again"—but it’s said.”  Pay on deposits — because toe ‘ a 1° review the results of the present enrollment. dozen Congolese holding educa-
toys in his own defense that his D^vld says he and Bacharach purchaser has to leave the mon- Differential Aptitude Tests and The school was opened in 1963 Uonal degrees, 
two te^-ege sons keep him au jjke to do another Broad- ey with the bank for two years I® distribute test pamphlets as a largely Protestant effort. Before long, Lovanium will

way muBical. "In 'Promises’ we before collecting the full inter- which explain the test scores, although 80 per cent of its stu- have awarded its 1,000th degree.
David and Bacharach met at wrote each song to cimvey an est. and to discuss ninth grade dento are Catholic. An Amerl- The U.O.C. has given far fewer,

a music publishing house, where emotion or to be a piece of toe A l t h o u g h  the maximum course selections. A 20-page can missionary, Ben C. Hobgood Eighty to 90 per cent of Con-
both were collaborating wlto plot or a character study. I nev- amount a bank pays in Interest booklet describing Bolton High of Lexington, Ky., who re- gfolese students in universities

. others. They tried writing a «r once thought to terms of this is regulated, the number of School’s course offerings will be mained as crises mounted, is bere are on government schol-

.. soTtg together, and ever since or that song becoming a hit. times financial institutions can distributed. considered one of toe school’s “ rshlps. It costs $1,(X)0 a year to
seldom have collaborated with “ Anyway, I try to write ■what compound the interest is not, Lorge-Thorndike Intelligence major reasons for survival. PUt a student through the U.L.C.
anyone else. They wrote a song j  |ik« and assume a certain thus permitting them to be dlf- Tests have ibeen administered white meroenar- ^ ®  ^.L.C. community is cur-
tor Dionne Warwick, "Don’t number of people will like what ferent, according to an official “ ** pupils in Grades 3, 6 and controlled Klsaneanl and *'e"“ y toe backbone of Klsanga- 
Make Me Over," and produced i  uke. On the basis of that, we of toe American Bankers Asso- 10. The National Merit Scholar- nl, which has been crippled by
the record on Scepter, and they get a certain amount.of hits. elation. ship Qualifying Test will be ad- oracti “ *® successive rebellions. But

, have written most of their songs "Early in my career I thought Premiums, however, remain ministered to Interested high g^lly the area^ civilian admin "early everyone concerned feels
• for her ever since. Bacharach ^  terms of hlU. I didn’t seem to one major Innd^^tlon that per- school juniors Feb. 14. Juniors igtrator At one noint I/wai ic.. toat the city and the university
„ still does most of her arrange- get hits that way, so I decided If mils Institutions to stand out who have Indicated that they roDeans w ere him should lean on each other,

ments and produces her rec- I’m going to write flops I might from the crowd. would like to take this test
ords, for the same record ^bel. as well write flops I like. Then Thirty-six states have no stat- should sign up with the guld-

Fishing Fleet Expands
H o b ^  now on a year’s Rio de Janeiro -  Seeklmr to 

leave in toe United States, was reverse its a^-old tradltiim of
A^iuoraia lo so lor regular giiuung lo come ui. as  soon as a FYenchman ^t^k of tons of

wlto composer John Barry tor accounts and $10 for time depos- some of the nearby institutions manentlv ' J® P® - ry fito every year, Brazil is
^   ̂ "On Her Majesty’s Secret Serv- ,tg $1,000 or more to New have been heard from, an ini- n e Z m n u e  i« h f ' ' “ ®atlcally expanding its fish-

T H ^  York. Six other states, plus toe tlal list will be published. K l w L M r ^ t h  fhear her sound on It. But I don t "Raindrop# Keep Failin’ D'strict of OolumiWa have no Duffev to Soeak k! handful of On order are some 400 large
think to terms of having to write „ „  Head" tor “ Butch Cassl- lav^ „r banking department The Rev Joiwph^^^ey will leased, modern vessels and 730 refrlg-

become an tastlM • »,bva Thomaa sang It to the picture, mlums'but have loose restric- ton Democratic Town Commit- There is a nrAj ni ^ u* ho
Bacharach and David have and his single of It, <m Scepter, j, policies according to a tee Feb 18 at 7 o  m in St , ™ "®  ‘f  “  Pre-unlversity cen- r e ^ r  shops and training fa-

■ s r , “sfr" -““Si "rv" S.oS.a «  "mi t»J!;"Promises, Promises." The  ̂ on the best-eelltog chert, a. '  lation committees from Andover Co- ? ‘  Mbandaka. otoer.provln- The aim i<? to dnereaae fish
original cast album Is on United ^ook of David lyrics. "What Financial' institutions soent an iumbla Coventry and Hebrwi  ̂ Altogether U.L.C. consumption tenfold -  from
ArtlsU. T h e y ^ k ^ o  the World N e ^  Now Other gg^^tg^  ,7^^111^ In ^968 on are b ^  tovSd to a t l S  P«>Iee»or8 from 17 coun- under ten pounds per person a

rf *?***n^t«i "lAval R ^  nierchandlse premiums, accord- along with any interested res-
tog to Howard Henry, executive idenU.zourceful" gave way to O w  Random House will publish the gg „_g t-„ Motional Pre-
m iu m ^ le . -------------------------- ---------------

ed t^ t  aitot^r Pix>mlBe8."<jt|^d ^ o n  ^  organization representing exec-
worklng out-just as B a c h a ^  Schuster wiU publish _ -Rw the premium field.

Yearly Increases for the pre
mium field have been averaging 
12 to 14 per cent a year, he add
ed.

More than one to every four 
the

‘writing lyrics he tailors them to 
Miss Warwick, without even

ropeans were telephoning him 
for permission to paint

David says that when he is some of them became hits. utes or regulation ai^lying to “ uce department and pay toe i^ id  ̂ nass” ro^bfocka™
"I really suspect anyone who ugg of premiums. Eight states registration fee as soon as pos- 

‘knows’ what a hit is before it restrict the value o< premiums, sible. 
thinking about it. 'T  comes out.”  ranging from $2.60 per account College acceptances are be
wail how she sings and h w  m e  David wrote a couple of songs California to $5 tor regular ginning to come to. As soon as
la going to sound singing a ••• ------------- " -------*—
phrase. I think very often I

T-1̂  ^chiarach ^  York. Six other statesi, plus toe tlal Us
Duffey to Speak

went into the hoepMol with pneu 
nuHiia.

David says. "I  was stuck 
without a compooer. I must 
have written a dosen lyrlca tor a 
new song and the last one I 
wrote before Burt got out of toe

Bacharach
book."

and David Song-

Public Records
DI.A. A banks has tried premiums,

^;„pHal was toe one I gave coetanzo to Lorlng S. Lukas, B akers Association “tody s^d.
him." That was “ I’ll Never Fall property at 66-67 Lockwood St„ ®"®
in Love Again." to which toe ^ „ ^ y ^ o e  tax $81.90. dropped the Premium pro-
word pneumonia, on David’s Attsclmients grams. The study was baaed w
mind at toe time, la rhymed to qU Co., against Thomas "early 10,(»0 returns from
the next line with "phone yuh." oesRoslers.' property at 80 W. member bwks to response to 
M iss Warwick's stogie of that Middle Tpke., $160. the as^ iation  survey,
zong was No. 18 and cl'mb'ng on Cooperative Oil Co., against The association stirfy stated 
(he best-sailing chart Jan. 17. Russell F. and Marjorie G. that 69 per cent of all l ^ k  cus- 

Usually, Bacharach, who lives Broderick, property at 872 Ver- tomers surveyed were to favor 
in CaUfomla. and David, who „on 8t„ $300. «>* premiums, with 67 per cent of
lives on Long Island, write Marriage Llcenaes tbe women and 64 per cent of
songs togelber. “ I go out toere Edward M o r r i s  C3iase, the men voting yes./Those op- 
tor two weeks. We take a  week sprtogfleM. Maw., and Ellen posed toUled 28 per cent, those 
off and then he files to New ^Tna Wexler, 67 HlnUngton St.. Indifferent. 18 per cent.
York for two weeks. peb. 6, Temple Beth Sholom. Premium huntera, however,

"We’re done aongs on the Edwin Mark Poenlak, BUtog- are a negligible fraction of toe 
phone. Ninety per cent of T Bay ^nd Virginia Ann Fox, 66 number of new customers 
a Llttls Prayer ’was done on the Thomas Dr., Feb. 14, Church of. gained, toe study said. ' 
phoiW." Miss Warwick had a the Assumption. "Furthermore, premium in-

..........................  **■-* Building PerniMa duced deposit accounts compare
Theodoro P. Poulos, finish to- favorably with normal 'walk-to 

terlor of store oit 800 W. Middle accounts not only in. sIm  at 
Tpke., for pizza and sandwich opening and to dollar growth, 
shop, $9,000. but also lii longevity,”  toe asso-

boimee them off each other and oei Massaro, new commercial Banks can liquidate toe extra
make a decision about vtoat building at 386-887 Center St., expense tor premiums through
we're going to write by finding for Dunkto Donuts shop, and to lending toe new found cash out 
a strain or an Idea that he loves Include parking tor 20 cars, at higher than usual commer- 
and I love. $80,000. olal Interest rates.

attend, trtes. year to over 100, requiring a
An administration building Is 2-mllllon ton catch by 1972.

ALBERT and LARRY’S 
BEAUTY STUDIO

TRI-^ITY PLAZA —  VERNON

MID-WINTER PERM. SALE
This is what you’ve been kxAing for 

PRICES REDUCED TO

•20. *15. *10.
COMPLETE STYLING

Caii Now for an Appointment 
644-0020 — 875-1607

the non-stop cardigan 

in cotton crochet

mllUontMlUnf single with that 
one.

"But we do most of our songs 
leally together, attting to a 
room. I’ll have three or tour 

and he'll liave some. We
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Collegiate Representative 
Travels 2,500 Miles Weekly

Juror Expects

3L.UMBIA, S.C. (AP) — You 
can^ruthftilly say that Peter D. 
Hjrmanis a well traveled man.

Hyman,. Is a veteran mem
ber of the Soutit^Carolina House 
of Representatives. He com
mutes 2,500 miles each week be
tween here and Boston where he 
Is seeking: a doctorate In law at 
Harvard Law School.

He finds the routine somewhat 
hectic but nuinagreable.

Hyman flies to Columbia for 
his legislative duties after class
es at Harvard each Tuesday 
momlngf. He flies back at noon 
Thursday, missing; only a few, 
routine House committee meet
ings and one class.

"I ’m covered on both angles” 
he smiles. " I ’ve got a buddy 
who takes notes for me in class 
and If anything exciting devel
ops in the committees, I get a 
telephone call.”

When the Legislative session 
ends late this spring, he will 
have commuted about 70,000 
miles.

"I suppose some people might 
think the whole thing is a little 
odd," he says. “ But If I gave up 
the seat the Democrats back 
home would have to hold a pri
mary and It might cause them

to go broke. Besides, I enjoy the 
legislature."

His official residence Is Flor
ence, S.C.

Florence County Republicans, 
during a prolonged Hyman ab
sence last summer, tried to 
have his legislative seat de
clared vacant; The effort fizzled 
when Hyman vowed that school 
would be secondary to legislat
ing.

Hyman says his House service 
has not had a noticeable effect 
din his studies. "I took exams 
last week and believe I did 
well,”  he said.'

He was graduated from the 
University of South Carolina 
Law School in 1954.

Hyman, his wife and three 
children live In Newton, a Bos
ton suburb. Adding to the gener
al chaos of the household is a 
residency in pathology that his 
wife, Vera Jane, Is serving at 
Massachusetts General Hospi
tal.

Hyman says it is costing him 
about $400 monthly to commute, 
but the state contributes only 
$60 in mileage. "They don’t fig
ure that I’m commuting from 
Boston," he says. "They com
pute It on the basis of driving 
from Florence, about 70 miles 
from Columbia.”

o  A/ Revenge From

.1 9 7 0

Black Panthers
today's FU N N Y

Coventry

CFT, Scoring Board, 
Asks New Pay Talks

Garland Rieedy, president of versed, despite the fact that the 
the Coventry Federation of ball has been moved to another 
Teachers (CFT), has written the location.
Board of Bduoatlon that the Hie boaird took no action on 
OFT "has lost falQi in the sin- Kelson’s request last night, 
cerlty of the Board of Bduca- Snowmobile Poll
tion," and is requesting that Use of snowmobiles on Oov- 
negotiations for salary and con- entry Lake continues to be an 
dltions of employment for the issue, and some residents, of the 
next school jiear " b ^ n  anew." lake area have decided to con-

Bolton Anniversary Coin: 
One Side May Be Town Seal
’These designs represent two wheel), beauty (fruit Branch),

CHICAGO (AP) — A coroner’s 
Jury verdict of Justifiable homi
cide has failed to end the con
troversy surrounding the police 
slayings'of two Black Panthers 
and has produced a statehient 
from one of the Jurors that he 
expects revenge from the Pan
thers.

’The Jury of six prominent Chi
cagoans, three of them black, 
returned the verdicts Wednes
day after 12 days of testimony.

‘ ‘-A well-rehearsed theatrical 
performance designed to vindi
cate those police officers," said 
James Montgomery, a lawyer 
who represented the families of 
the two slain Panthers, Fred 
Hampton, 21, and Mark Clark, 
22.

Hampton’s mother, Mrs. 
Iberia Hampton, said, "I don’t 
think we’ve been treated fairly. 
We didn’t get a fa|r deal."

One of the Jurors, Dr. ’Theo
dore K. Lawless, a black derma
tologist, said he "would expect 
some sort of revenge from the 
Panthers."

Other members of the Jury ei
ther declined to comment on the 
verdict or could not be 
reached.

In returning the verdicts, the 
jury noted that their findings 
were “ based solely and ex
clusively on the evidence pre
sented.”  *

Seven Panthers who survived 
the predawn gun battle Dec. 4 at 
Hampton’s West Side apartment 
refused to testify at the Inquest, 
which was set up under special 
conditions at the urging of Ne
gro and civil rights groups.

The raid, a search for iUegal 
weapons reported to be in the 
apartment, was carried out by 
14 city policemen. Including five 
Negroes, who were assigned to 
the Cook County (Chicago) 
state’s attorney’s office.

Police said they found 19 
weapons and a quantity of am
munition in the apartment.

§

Fund Lack Jeopardizes 
NCC’s Social Programs

Congress Gets 
Goodwill Rejects

cation earlier this week in three on the subject. -----  ----------- ..... ...........—  erowth and solldaritv
area newspapers at the teacii- Mrs. Andrew DJiounas, Mrs. of South Rd. for Bolton’s 250th wiedie's deslen was the «

coin designed by Alan Wiedle ^nd an acorn symbol-

ers’ preliminary proposals for Muriel Roberts, and Mrs. Wiedie's design was the win-
- - - , ' anniversary, which will be cele- nine entrv submitted to a eon-

the 1971̂ 71 contract. Hie letter Yvorme E ^ e r  ^  u r ^  Crated thiVfall. The town is be- test sJo7sor“  the U t o r  
states that "in the light of de- towMpeople to write in t^ lr   ̂ special town Womai^s Club ^
velopments and Irresponsible opinions e l ^  pro or crni, priw Harold Porcheron chairman
handling of confidential to th« F«»>. 5 meeUng of the c o m m e S u S  coto
materials, we are requesting Town OouncU. “  '■"f commemorauve com
that all Items dealing with 1070- The poll Is being conducted nLaifm onoth taking
71 negbUatlons that have taken so that all townspeople may anniversary*^ seaf^'Itself the coin, which wUl
place to date be stricken from have a chance to express their m o  ^
tibe records, the transcription opinions and offer suo-gestlons umrdo oVilimh plans, with the use
tapes erased, the official copy of as to safety, regulations and ' k i h overhead projector, to
ground rules destroyed, and our other pertinent information on ^  show those attending Monday’s
proposed changes to the current use of the vehicles on the lake. ® ** town meeting not only the
agreement submitted Jan. 16 be All data will be gone over and provided revenue and de- wiedle design but also some of
returned Intact . . .  ail seven reviewed then put into report tovOlvement in the pro- the other designs submitted to
copies. form to’ be presented at the

"We further request that ne- Feb. 5 Town Council meeting. illustrates early in- Porcheron warns residents
girtlatlons for al970-71 agree- Working with the three women independence and that a certain amount of money
ment begin anew. We request on this will be Dr. Robert “ uwative. will be involved—approximately
■diat a representative of the Bowen and Stephen Loyzlm. *̂ 00 for casting the seal into a
Board of Eklucation meet with Mrs. DJiounas asks that opln- «  in- stamp, which is used on official
us Monday, Jan. 26 at 7 :30 p.m. ions be mailed, but says that corporation. TOe top of the In- documents by the town clerk, 
in Room 18 of Coventry High phone calls will be accepted. ®, ’Hartford The seal in use at the moment.
School." She lives on Lakevlew Dr. in Mountains’ (as the town was designed by some long-forgotten

'The teachers' initial requests, Wat•'rfront Park. Mks. Roberts' known) and the rising-sun artist, is very simple: A
Including among them an ap- address Is Squirrel Trail, Water- water at Its base depicting feathery wreath around the
proximate 20 per cent increase front Park, and Mrs. Durocher On one side of a scroll outer rim, then "Town of Bol
in salaries, were submitted by lives on Daley Rd. stands Joshua, son of Uncas, as ton Connecticut," and in the
an unidentified source to an Hymn Sing bequeaths the lands of Bol- center the word "Seal," with
area newspaper Monday. It 1 i The F1.rst Congregational to the early settlers on the leaves above It and crossed
not known whether the source Church will hold a hymn sing other side of the scroll. Within flowering branches Iielow. 
was a Board of Education mem- Sunday night at 7 at the church, toe scroll are symbols for farm- The town meeting will be at 
ber or a teacher, however. All are Invited to attend and ing (plow). Industry (water 8 p.m. at the Community Hall.

The school board, at Its meet- join in slicing their favorite ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -
Ing last night, also received a hymns.

Three Bench Warrants 
Issned Against Cofone
BRIDGEPORT (AP) _  Three 

bench warrants were Issued in 
Superior Court Thursday against 
Louis Cofone Jr., 31, in a move 
that in effect bilngs him into 
toe Jurisdiction of Connecticut 
Superior Court on his arrival 
from New Orleans.

The warrants charge him with 
the murder of Mrs. Carol Dlack 
in her Wilton home Jan. 7, and 
robbery with violence in 
connection with the robberies of 
Mrs. Katherine Stuart of Wilton 
and Mrs. Christine Salvatore of 
Stamford.

Cofone was arrested last week 
in New Orleans. He waived his 
right to an extradition hearing 
in Louisiana.

COEUR D’ALENE, Idaho 
(AP) — Boxes of old shirts and 
pants with holes • In them— 
"some of it the Goodwill 
wouldn’t even use—were In the 
mail Friday to U.S. House 
Speaker John McCormack.

It’s part of Mrs. (Seorge 
Cook’s drive to protest what she 
calls Congress' 1969 “ salary 
grab." She refers to the near 42 
per cent pay raise congressmen 
voted themselves a year ago.

“ I get furious," said Mrs 
Cook ."We put people in office 
and the first thing they do Is get 
a pay raise. Self-interest Is at 
heart. That’s-what got me so 
mad.”

She has called upon neighbor 
ladles in this northern Idaho 
lakeside community to donate 
old, unusable clothing to let 
Congress know "all they’ve 
done the last session is nothing 
but line their own pockets and 
take extended vacations.”

The some 30 to 40 boxes, she 
said, contain old shirts, socks 
and all sorts of unusable cloth
ing.

A year ago, Mrs. Cook started 
a campaign that gained national 
attention when she mailed boxes 
of beans to congressmen after 
their pay raise was approved.

TUL8A, Oku. (AP) — Mofiey 
talks in ttie churches, too. So 
docs the lack of It.

In fact, financing loomed to
day as an overshadowing factor 
in the life of the National Coun
cil of Churches, with the powei' 
to make, or often break up un
dertakings, even those consid
ered of prime Importance.

F*riority programa—on race 
and peace—have been "serlcua- 
ly Jeopardized" and curtailed by 
failure of member denomina- 
tioiis to provide aupport tor 
them, a report said.

What happened, in these 
cases, was that the Interchurch 
organization authorised the pro
jects, but the hold-back of funda 
killed 'them off, to a large ex
tent.

The basic trouble, the report 
said, is that the council’s deci
sion-making power "ia not ac
companied by the power to pro
vide the required funds,”  the 
lack of which can nullify, in ef
fect, the significance of the deci
sions reached.

That problem was cited by nu
merous church leaders as a ma

jor motivation behi«d proposals 
for sweeping ohaii|;ea in the 
^unclTa form and nodes ot op
eration.

Two differing liana ter 
broad-scale overtiauUng oC the 
council were proposed Wednes
day to lU polioy-makbig gemral 
board. Ita five-day meOUng runs 
through Friday.

"We've got to get a oounoU 
whose deOUlona reOeot the pow
er forces In the churcliea so 
those decisions can be Imple- 
mented,”  aatd Baptist Edwin 
Ebpy, the council's general oae- 
retary.

Bishop D. Ward NlohoU o< 
New York, an African Methodist 
Episcopal Church leader, said 
the general view seemed to be 
that the council "is ill, that tt'a 
sick,”  and that a main oauae 
was "ii matter of money."

"Some money has been held 
up because of the couneil'a 
forthright position on the race 
question," he said. And be 
asked whether this meant "we 
are willing to give up because 
we're afraid of what will hap
pen”  financially.

Author Wins Award
OHIOAGO (AP) — E. B. 

White, author of the ctiildren's 
books “Cliarlotte’s Web" and 
“ Stuart Little,”  has been named 
winner of the 1970 Laura Ingalls 
Wilder award.

The award is presented every 
five years to an author or Illus
trator who has made “ a sub
stantial and lasting contribution 
to literature for children.”

LIQUORS—WINES 
CORDIALS 

Minimum Prices
ARTHUR DRUG

request from three local news
paper correspondents for copies

Bolton
Manchester Evening Herald 

of the board's counter-offer to Coventry correspondent Holly 
the teachers’ InlUal proposals. Oantner, tel. 742-8795.
Both letters were read late in ----------------------
the meeting and were presum
ably discussed In em executive T lin iC ir  P r o V l l p i T l  
session already scheduled by »
the board to discuss .-uiother T o O l C  f o F  K o i C  
union matter. »

The reason for the executive

New Psychology Course 
A Success with Seniors

Judging by student reaction class, as unstructured as It is, 
the new one-credit Introductory are the most formal of the

, Drug misuse and addiction P^y'^hology course at Bolton rtu d fX ^ th in w ir *^nd“
S d a  Manchester youth wUl School Is a success, and ^ast year ^ d  this,
quesUoii of whether or "not the subject of a panel dU- Guidance Director Lewis Mor- various discussion groups form-
CFT’s initial proposal came cusslon Monday flight at a ?an would like to see this ex- ed and flourished for the dura-

■ from the whole org^izaUon or meeting of the Knights of Co- Panded into other areas. tion of their need on an extra-
just from the negoUatlns- reore lumbus, Campbell CouncU. The senior elective meets curricular .basis under the guld-
sentaUves of the CFT. Prior to members of the Man- twice a week led by Morgan and ance of the department,
submission of initial proposals Chester CHamber of Commerce Jeffrey Heinz, Bolton’s other 
a questionnaire: was circulaied Drug Advisory Council (DAC) guidance counselor. Students 
among the teachers but tearli t®®** the discussion. Hiey are not graded. They either
ers In general nev'er recriv^  W. J. Godfrey Gourtey, lo- Paas the course or fall it. 
copies of the proposed contract businessman and DAC According to Morgan, lectures
agreement. chairman, Det. Ernest J. Me- are held to an absolute mlni-

A board members said this Policewoman Patricia mum and small group disous-
moming that “ nothing was re- Frank Vogel, slons are'" emphasized, with
solved”  in tiie exeontivo .a." counselor for the State Division each counselor "hosting" half

FORMICA SINK TOPS
NEW COUNTERS INSTAUED, 

COMPLETE WITH NEW SINKS..

BATHROOMS REMODELED ]

Personalized Floors
390 AMW ST., PAUL FHILJUP8, Prop., M8-MS6

V ernon

School Menus 
For Next Week

__  sea -  following hot lunches will
Sion last night, ^t""uiat p rr  Vocational RehabllltaUon tor of the total class of 30 students, be served in the Vernon schools 
sumably the requested meetlno- Manchester area. Group "exercises” are uUllzed „ext week-
with the CFT v ^ n t a k ^ n l a ^  ^®‘ - “ “  Miss throughout the course to "open
Monday night slnea thia Z  i.< Graves, both of the Manchester up”  group involvement and Monday, ravioli with meat
be a S a r i t  P°»®® Department, have taken participation. Two-way com- ®“ “ ®®’,  '" “ ®<» beans,
negotiation session Under t ^  “  two-week course at toe Bu- munlcaUon. between students 
ground rules nil Narcotics and Danger- and "teacher”  and student and
are ctosed to thi h T  Drugs Training Schort in student is encouraged. Tuesday, hamburger on bun,
public Washington, D.C. No formal textlLk is used,
progress reports at th^r Vogel worked In the field of but each student has his own **^®®^‘l.bu tte^ otch  pudding.
dlscreUon however misuse in Detroit and Mid- paperback book In introductory Wednesday, baked hash and

The board also heard n r before coming to Man- psychology, and the library was J^*’ “  ® .*^®/"®* ®°"’ ’
quest from i^cal retd ^  ®bester two and a half years stocked with reference ma-
Charles Kelson whl si.hmrnit ” ® ^  '” ®" ‘ ®rtal. Extensive use Is made of
a petition contkl^nt ®“ bmltted PINTO (People Interested audio-visual aids, and resource porkeU.
names, asking thiit^n*°” ’ f  Narcotics Treatment Oig;ani- speakers and field trips where f ~  ®®®“ ®,®' ' " “ bed potato,
waive the , / ° ‘ ® “ « o " )  “ d P«®P>® »"■ possible. »P‘nach. roll and butter
reversed. .  ̂ ^  volved with drugs as part of his a  major research project of ®̂1!®'

The waiver had h«.n r . ‘ b® the student’s own choosing Is baked- fish filet,
cd by toe Fifo a '^®̂ "®at- Hie discussion will begin at required but there are no ' " “ bed potato, stewed toma- 
■oommltte  ̂ ^  « P '" '  ‘ be Knights of Colum- quizzes 'or teste ‘ °®®,’ bread and butter and
cliarity event c S  ^  h ^ T  b“ ® «° '"®  ®‘ - According to a questionnaire, au'^mea'ir'
the high school gym with alco- -----------------------'  circulated before the holidays, J _____________
hollc beverages allowed When Channel 8 Employes the majority of students elected
-----------  .. _ . tn  ‘ b® course because of an Inter-

voie TO siriKe est in people (including toem-
_____ NEW HAVEN, Conn. (AP) — «®lves) and psychology (es-

that a precedent was belng"wt. Union employes of WNHC-TV peclally what makes them 
snd felt that not allowing liquor (Channel 8) have voted to strike tick).

toe vote of the board to wEdve 
y was amiouncMl mum.toe poUcy was announced, many 

residents expressed coijcern
Students Routed 
Ilj Tear Gas Blast

HARTFORD (AP) — Nearly
In the school buildings'”  rtSSld unless a better contract offer 1^® majority rated toe course B r^krit-N orthe^"^riiL l°*h^
remain an unalterable policy on l« made by the station before fairly satisfactory" and the were routed f r ^ t o e  third floor
^  pert of the school board, midnight Monday, when the clafsroom actlvlUes "very wlien a tear gas grenade went
Aware of toe Impending contro- present contract expires. satisfactory." Only one student off Thursday. It was not known
''***>'• toe Ball Committee The vote Thursday w€Ui 26-1, ®a4<l he would not sign up for who planted the bomb 
agreed, in the spirit of harmony, according to Joseph Mosley, toe course again. Among toe„  w xnuo.cjr, - -------* / ----- " ...—.5 ...= AboUt 500 Of tlte 1.800 in til#
to move toe ball to toe Man-'president of Ldcal 14. National s t u d e n t r e c o m m e n d a t i o n s  student body were eveuiuated 
Chester Armory. Association o f Broadcast Em- Were requests for more group and were sent home early

Kelson, and those who signed ployes and ’Technicians. . ‘'exercises”  and more cUscus- Only two of the sU class
his petition, feel toiU toe board’s Local 14 represents technl- alo"*- Only one student voted rooms on toe third floor were 
vote to waive toe no-Uqum’ pol- clans and photographic person- against the research project. ih use at the time since many
Icy should be stricken and re- nel. Discussions in toe psychology sludents_were eating lunch.

N O W  OPEN
TH E N EW

/

467 HARTFORD ROAD 
T«lephon» 649.9150

OPEN 6 A.M. to  12:00 MtDNIQHT 
DAILY and SUNDAYS

GRAND OPENING
G ET  APQ UAIN TED

s p e c i a l

4 SHIRTS 1
ON HANGER WITH YOUR 

DRY CLEANING
COMPARE

THESE
PRICES

Ladies' 
Suits 1.25
Plain Dresses 1.25 
Skirts AB
Sweaters M
Winter Goats 1.59
(Not PUe)

Rain Goats 
Gar Goats 
Slacks

Men's 
Suits 1.25
Pants .62
Sport Jackets .66

1.25
1.25 
49

Gar Goats 
Overcoats 
Top Goats 
Sport Shirts 
Rain Goats

1.25 
1.59
1.25 
.49

Coin-Op 
Special

.50 an 8-LB. LO AD
WITH ANY REGULAR 

DRY CLEANING ABOVE

HOMETOWN
CLEANERS

BURR SHOPPIN G PLAZA  
NEXT TO  CA LD O R  

647-1603

Free
Win A Portable TV

NOTHING TO B U Y ------ SIMPLY FILL IN THE*
COUPON AND DEPOSIT IT IN OUR STORE

DOOR PRIZE RBCOSTRATION

Name

Street

Town State

Date ...............................  Phone .......
One BegUtratton Per Ftanlly

Plus riMM following prisot domrtod by RURR 
CORNERS* MERCHANTS.
• Origrkial Oil PakitioMs from Selwrtl* Galhty'
• 15 MMThandisinfl: Cartificate fron Losan MIQb

• Pair Electronic Stereophonic Headphones fran 
Electronic Jangle

• Om  Large P im  from Biarte’s ItaUmi SaaeUty
Pood Shoppe ^

a Shampoo and ^ t  fima Gary’s 8m I  af 
Saloa

OPEN10AJUI.1OSP.M.

■ \
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Biase-Vessels 7 " New York PSC 
Plans to Sue Alexander-DelVal

Penn Central MIm  NancI Anne DelVal of
NEW YORK (AlP) -  Hie ’ “ “ “

Public Service OommiMton says Alexander of Glaatonbury were 
it plana to eue toe Penn Central wed Dec. 27, 1969, at toe Church 
Co. over toe n ^ b e f  of toe Reeurrectlon, Rye.

The bride la a daughter of Mr.

PLAZA DEPT. STORE

train, on the railroad's Hudson 
add Harlem divialons. ,

The commisBlon announced Michael T. DelVal of
Thursday that It would bring Rye. Hie bridegroom is a son 
•ult in the State Supreme Court of the late Dr. and Mrs. Elliot 
In A ll^ y  for an o r^ r  muj^rlng ^  Alexander. He is toe nephew 
toe .line to comply forthwith Martha White of 221
with the on-time standards It or- j^oeney 8t., Glastonbury, super- 
dered last Ju m . visor of imislc ih Manchester

elementary schools and dlrec 
P8C s^d that d i ^ g  October, tor of music at Manchester High 
Novemiber and December of
1909, only half of the 402 rush- ^  „  V
hour trains met the commls- TTie Rev. James Rowante of 
lion's criterion of being on time fh® Church of the Resurrection 
at least 80 per cent of toe Ume. performed toe double-ring cere- 

The PSC said that according mony- Dominick Tranzlllo of 
to toe railroad’s figures, only Port Chester, N. Y „ was organ- 
201 of 402 rush-hour trains In, toe 1st. Red and white polnsetttas 
final quarter of last year met end greens decoraed toe church, 
that standard. Given In marriage by her

Lost June 5, toe PSC ordered father, toe bride wore a fuU- 
that service and equipment on length floral brocade gown ac- 
the Penn Central be substantial- cented with Venlse lace and
ly Improved and warned that If designed with high lace neck-
It were hot, toe commUslon was line, empire waist, long oistiop 
prepared to take court action sleeves, A-line skirt, and
against the railroad. >' chapel-length train. Her elbow-

A Penn Central spokesman veil of silk illusion was
sold toe line would have no com- attached to a matching Camelot 
ment on the PSC’s latest an- -®“ P> a*’® carried a bouquet
nouncement unUl It had a phaelaenopsls orchids and
chance to read It.

Increase Noted 
In Pap Tests

The Manchester unit of 
American Cancer Society

stephanotis.
Miss Diane SalvetU at Hart

ford was maid of honor. Brides
maids were Miss Judith DelVal 
ot Rye, sister of the bride; 
Miss Laurel Lee Hansen of 
Trumibull; Miss Marcia Winters 
of Belmont, Mass., and Mrs. 

j.g. John Yake.
The ibridal attendants vrare

(We Have A Notion To Please)
K. MllMUJi; TPKB. (Next to Popular Mkt.)

PANTI HOSE and 
PANTt HOSE TIGHTS

qCALITY BRAND 
SBES TO FIT

OOLOBS TO PUDASB ♦1.39

FLET G H ER  BLASS GOi of manohestbb
649452154 McKEE STREET

Now is the time to bring in your screens to be repnlmd. 
Storm window' gloss replooed.

AUTO B U S S  INSTALLED 
BLASS FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (Fireplace and Door) 
PICTURE FRAMINB (all types) 

WINDOW and PLATE GLASS
Tub Enclosure from $.30 to $45 phis installaliont

Rooco photo
EN S. A N D  M RS. M A R K  A L E X A N D E R

Barker and Andrew Barker, Mrs. Alexander, a 1965 grad- 
both of Orlando, Fla., and cou- uate of Rye High School, re

ports a substantial Increase In , . ’ "® '“riuai ai«nuama of toe bridegroom. celved a B.S. degree In educa-
toe percentage of women across full-length g a ^  After a reception foi

MRS. MARK ANTHONY BIASE the "state given toe Pap Test chiffon and the Rye Golf Club, the couple (Mass.) College. Mr. Alexander,
for detection of uterine cancer 1®H tor a plane trip to (Miami a 1965 graduate of Manchester

reception for 100 at tion In 1969 from Springfield

,  „  , ,  , . , .V, K IX uvo. toe last ten years. Since old-fashioned ^uquets o< white Nassau. Mrs. Alexander High School, received a B.S. de-
Ledyard became the bride of Barbara Ann Vessels of Led- crease of 350 per cent in toe to match their gowns.* .. . ITtaa T .A& A1aivon/lA«* a# \7IMark Anthony Blase of Man- yard, sister of the bride, was ^f woinen taking this ^^® Aleocander of Vir- ing. coat with brown accesso- from Springfield College. He is 

rles and a cymbldium orchid, serving with toe U.S. Navy sta-

Fla. Fla.

Walter

Chester Jan. 3 at Our I ^ y  of junior bridesmaid. Th®y wore ^ l a  Beach Va., served as his tloned at Whiting Field, MUton
Lourdes Church. Gales Ferry, purple velvet gowns with beige p  q  Kuehn of Wap- l^rother’s best man. Ushers

The bride Is a daughter of trim and matching headbows ' of toe Connect- were Michael DelVal and John
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Vessels ard they carried bouquets of ^ y,g American I>elVal, both of Rye and broto-
ot Ledyard. The bridegroom is white roses and blue carnations, ^ ĝ̂ gĝ  Society recommends ®''® ^  f*’ ® brl**®; and 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Angelo David Duprals of Glastonbury p  uterine cancer
Blase of 84 Henry St. was best man. Ushers were gelf-examinatlon for. breast

The Rev. Dennis G. Jerry of David Vessels of Ledyard. ^^^g^ det^tion Is
Our Lady of Lourdes Church brother of the bride; Anthony ^g^j ^ e ^ n "  In
performed the ceremony and Fontanelll of East Hampton, combating .the disease, 
was celebrant at the nuptial and William Burgess of Nor- society estimates that
Mass. Miss Suzanne Bates of wich.

FREF DELIVERY •  FREE DELIVERY

NOTICE

Bloomfield was organist and Mrs. Vessels wore a pink ' ggneer and
soloist. dress with gold accessories and pig^nfe cancer tWa year.

Given in marriage by her a corsage of pink carnations. ___________ _
father,' the brldd wore a full- The bridegroom’s mother wore
length gown of peau de solo a mint green dress with match- g in a lr a  C a n c e ls  as M C
accented with re-embroidered ing accessories and a corsage ' frwenoon to saUsfv said Execu-
lace ^ d  designed with empire of peppermint carnations. WASHINGTON (AP) -  Ac-
waist, A-llne skirt, long full After a reception for 135 at tor-singer Frank Sinatra has .  deLrlbed nrouertv to
sleeves and pleated chapel- the American Legion In Nor- canceled out as master of cere

sirt̂ V̂  AAtmIzz IaFF An n zizzwl. HriAnloa nt O I YllllfLa
of leather heel bases.

Taken by virtue of an EXE
CUTION to me directed, and 

1,200 CJonnectlcut women will ^jjj be sold at PUBLIC VBN-
<00 DUE to the highest bidder, at 

rear 770 Main St., (7) seven 
days after date, which will be 
on Friday, the 30th day of Jan
uary 1970, Ett 9 o ’clock In the

length train. Her, chapel-length wlch, toe couple left on a wed- monies at a Democratic fund- Otontonts consisting mainly
................................ -  - -

ed to 'a  matching pillbox hat, is living at.toe home of her par- Feb. 5 and Sammy Davis Jr.
veil oi silk Illusion was attach- ding trip to Boston. Mrs. Blase raising party in Miami Beach
- J  4.x.' X. aIIIKav V ia f ia  l i t / in i r  a f  FVics h rtm is  nf h< »r n n r .  TT^b. ft A D fl S A T n m V  D A V I S  J F .

and site carried a bouquet of ents while Mr. Blase is In basic will take over, 
roses and carnations. training for the National Guard. A Democratic party spokes-

Mrs. Maureen Donan of Mrs. Blase, a graduate of man said conflicting Sinatra en
Rockville, R. I., was matron of Norwich Free Academy, Is a gagements led to the change.
honor. She wore a rose velvet senior at Eastern Connecticut '________________
gown accented with pink lace State College. Wllllmantlc. Mr. 
and a pink velvet headbow. She Blase is a graduate of East 
carried a bouquet of white Catholic High School and a 1969 
roses and pink carnations. graduate of Eastern Connect-

Bridesmaids were Miss Mar- icut State College. He Is a 
cla Blase and Miss Marlann teacher at Sunset Ridge Ele- 
Blaset, both of Manchester and mentary School, East Hartford.

Dated at Manchester this 23rd 
day of January 1970.

TAKE A

O n to
CHICKEN, SEAFOOD, RIBS

j j |ia » iiJ IP H !n f
646-2118
527 MAIN STREET

Clarence J. Foley, 
Deputy Sheriff

** •  FREE DELIVERY #  FREE DELIVERY •
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Blind Farmer Feels 
And Hears His Worfc

S
I
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BURLINGTON, N.C. (AP) — 

It’s Just as easy for Allen A. Ise- 
ley to work Ills 260-acre farm 
near here at midnight as-It is at 
noon. In fact, Isely prefers 
nighttime farming because 
"there’s so much less noise dis
traction.”

"Sound and my fingertips are 
my eyes,’ ’ says toe 60-year-old 
farmer, who began losing his 
eyesight In high school due to 
retina deterioration.

Today Iseley, who barely per
ceives the change from day to 
night, remains master of a 
large herd of cattle and nffie 
acres of tobacco. And he does It 
without having had any special 
training.

"I adapted on my own by Im
provising,”  says toe man who, 
carrying a staff, can drlye 46 
cattle from one pasture to an
other, can feed and Inject them 
with hypodermics and can even 
castrate the bulls.

“ I can do eveiythlng In tend
ing cattle except mow toe pas
ture, says Iseley, who has hung 
different size bells on several 
cows so he can Identify their lo
cation. “ My only problem Is 
that people who help me some
times try to take over, when I 
know I can do it better. I can 
load toe cattle more quickly and 
easily because they know me.”

With tobacco, his money crop, 
Iseley again describes himself 
as a "full hand." "I con do any
thing In farming tobacco :lhat I. 
can touch with my hands, ex- 

>cept plowing, hoeing and chop
ping.

"Sometimes my help can’t see 
to thread the tieing machine so 
they cal( me," he said of toe 
two hired hands who help with 
the farm. " I ’ve made a device 
which makes It easy, and to 
keep from walking into toe to
bacco pnd bruising It I always 
place a two-by-four In front of 
me in/toe bam."

At com planting time, Iseley 
carries the fertilizer and distrib
utes lit to toe person doing the 
planting.

"I stick a transistor radio on 
toe w a^n where the fehiliser 
is, and by hearing can walk 
from anywhere In toe field back 
to the wagon to get the fertiliz
er,”  he explains.

"Any time I’m near buildings

and roads I have no trouble in 
knowing where I am, but out in 
the middle of a field I get 
turned around.”

Iseley, who began farm 
chores as a child, says he’s sel
dom lost, and when he Is, "it’s 
not for long.”  He listens for a 
highway noise or toe train three 
miles away, the wind blowing 
through trees or birds singing.

"Sometimes I go in a circle 
but being lost has never been a 
real problem. One It'me when 
there was snow on toe ground 
I'd been a mile across a field to 
the neighbor’s. I decided to 
come home through toe woods, 
but got lost. I knew there were 
two streams in there but a good 
ways apart, so when I came to 
the first one I got down in toe 
water to see which way toe 
stream was flowing. I knew by 
the way toe water was running 
which way was home."

Sound Is one of^Iseley’s key 
direction aids. "By dlstingulsh-
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D O - I T - Y O U R S E L F\̂ m
Quality Products 

fo r the
home handyman

You-do-it and soya 
high labor costs

^ Double Savings w hen  
you save on labor and the 
low prices we offer on high 
quality building moterioli. 

^  Other bargains also in 
I L  stock.
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PANELING
Nothing surpasses the na
tural beauty of wood or 
vinyl faced panels. Large 
selection In stock.

PLYW OOD
For inside or outside use. 
A quality product with 
many uses at prices you 
con afford.

♦3.15 up

PAN EL AD H ESIVE ♦ u o
S H E L V I N G  L U M B E R 19e

C E D A R  C L O S E T  L I N I N G 14.50
bdL

ni

SOLVE IT AT
MANCHESTER LUMBER, INC

225 cfiN TER ST. —  643-5144
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ing what I hear I can tell whe^-
er I’m walking on semd or grai 
el, and all that points me in the 
right direction."

He also can determine when 
he’s near an object like a tree 
or tractor. "Hie sounds are dif
ferent and I realize something is '  
there," he says.

Iseley's ability doesn’t stop 
with his farm work. He wired 
his home, with toe only help 
coming from his wife who told 
him toe dUittcreitt colors of the 

wires.
He also cleans gutters, cuts 

firewood with a chain saw, 
builds and repairs fences, tends 
severtd beehives and does 
maintenance Jobs around hts 
home. J

In his spare Ume Iseley 
"reads”  everything he can get 
his hands on. He has found it 
difficult to master Braille be
cause of toe lack of time and his 
work-roughened fingertips. Most 
ot his "reading" Is done by lis
tening'to recordings.
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CEILING TILE
Adds beauty to your coil
ing: Acoustic or non-ac
oustic in our stock. Easy 
to install.

CEDAR BEAMS 
Hand Hewn 

8’ to 20’

I N T E R I O R  S H U T T E R S $1.70
W A L L B O A R D  4 x1V $1.66

SALT I
UI
a

^M AHOGANY DOORS H JO

Thamet B om Fish
IXJNDON-t-Fot toe first Ume 

In 40 years, fish are swimming 
In the Hiames. The river be
low Loqdon Is said to be clean
er than'at any Ume in toe last 
200 years, the result of an an- 
UpolluUon campaign.
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LOUVEREP iDOOR^
Decorative but functional 
louvered doors add charm 
to any home. Mott »tan- 
dard sizes in slock.

frem ♦17.84
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J Aerial view of Byblos shows Crusader castle (center, rear) 
and Temple of the Obelisks (right, front).
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Gold and bronze dagger found in the Temple of the Obelisks. The 
handle shows Egyptian influence, the sheath Mesopotamian. Mid

dle Bronze Age (1900-1600 B.C.).

The ancient seaport of Byblos may be the oldest, continuously 
inhabited city in the world. It is situated in the Lebanon (known 

as Phoenicia in ancient times), about 25 miles north of Beirut. The 
history of the city spans 7,000 years—even in Phoenician legend it 
was believed to be the oldest city on earth.

About 5000 B.C. a small Neolithic fishing community settled 
there. Frorh that date onward the site has been continuously oc
cupied and various civilizations have succeeded one another as the 
ages have passed. Its position at a crossroads for trade and cultural 
exchange in antiquity meant that it became a highly cosmopolitan 
city whose influences were spread far beyond the Phoenician coast.

For several hundred years the name Byblos was not used for set
tlements on the site, and the exac-t location of the city was unknown 
and lost to history. It was re-discovered in 1860, and since then 
archeological research has been carried on, uncovering layer by 
layer traces of Neolithic, Bronze Age, Egyptian, Greco-Roman, Arab, 
Byzantine and medieval cultures.

But traces of Byblos are extant in everyday life, also, linking us 
with the times when it was a rich and creative center of activities 
for the known world. For example, in Greek the word byblos was 
used for papyrus—probably because Byblos was a center for tbe 
papyrus trade. Later, books were called “biblia,” because of the use- 
of papyrus as a writing material, and our word, Bible, is derived from 
this. And the earliest known form of the Phoenician 22-letter alpha
bet, the first of its kind, from which our own alphabet is descended, 
was found in Byblos in 1923. It formed part of the carving on the 
stone sarcophagus of King Ahiram and dates from at least 1000 B.C.

These pictures of Byblos today appear in “Byblos Through the 
Ages,” by Nina Jidejian, a new account of the ancient site, the first 
to be published in English.

Silver coin of King Ayinel. Late Iron Age-Persian period 
(550-330 B.C.). Script is Phoenician.
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Sarcophagus of King Ahiram, who ruled in the period 1250-1000 B.C., bears along the lid an Inscription in earliest known form 
of Phoenician 22-letter alphabet (from which our alphabet, via Greece, derives). Late Bronze-early Iron Ago (1600-900 B.C.).

Roman colonnade seen through arch of Crusader castle. The latter was built 
about 1108 A.D., using much stone from temples of Roman period.
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NomMosedte Falla Prey 
To Western Traffic Jam

Science Center 
Adds Instructor

By HOLOER JENSEN 
AsMcl»t«d PrcM Writer

MOSCOW (AP). — The traffic 
jam has come to Moscow. It’s 
called “propHa," or squeeze.

Snow and Ice slow traiCfic to a 
crawl at this Ume of year, but 
major tleups that completely 
halt vehicles for 16 to 20 min
utes are relatively new phe
nomena In the Soviet capital.

‘Tve never seen It like this 
before,” says a Moscow cabbie. 
"One damn propka after anoth
er. Used to be you could always 
get through on the Ring Road 
but even that’s getUng bad.” 

Visitors who arrive primed 
with tales of Moscow's broad 
avenues and shortage of auto
mobiles find semes reminiscent 
of a mid-Manhattan rush hour.

Moscow’s traffic woes can 
hardly be blamed on too many 
cars. TWs city of seven million 
has about 80,000 privately 
owned automobiles and 14,000 
taxis, a ratio of about one car 
per 80 nersons. This compares 
to a ratio of one car per 200 per
sons In the Soviet Union as a 
whole; riie U.S. ratio Is one car 
for every three persons.

Moscow taxi drivers, as gar
rulous as their Western counter
parts, blame the jams on 
trucks, too many pedestrians, 
and traffic cops. But Russian 
driving habits, confusing regula
tions and artfully concealed 
traffic signs share the guilt.

"Wherever you find a propka, 
you’ll find a cop right In the 
middle making It worse,” com
plains one cabbie.

"It’s the peasants In their 
trucks,” grumbles another. 
"They drive around gawking at 
the city instead of delivering 
their produce.”

The Ring Road around the 
city center is supposed to by
pass trucks and motorists driv
ing through the capital. But as 
the cabbie pointed out; "It’s too 
boring to drive around It. The 
muzhiks like to see the big city 
and drive past the Kremlin.” 

Pedestrians are flagrant jay
walkers, motorists are masters 
at cutting in front of one anoth
er. Whistle blowing and baton 
waving by numerous traffic 
cops tend to add to the confu
sion.

Westerners liken Moscow 
driving to "one big game of 
chicken.”

Two lumbering Volgas shoul
der aside a sprightly Moskvltch 
and race for a single opening at 
an intersection. The drivers 
glare at each other. Pedestrians 
scatter in their path. One Volga 
chickens out and veers off.

“You scum,” the driver’s an- 
gry shout follows the victor.

Sometimes these impromptu 
drag races result in b ^  con
tact. Volgas wlU strike glancing 
blows and careen off. Drivers 
seem unmindful of an extra 
dent, and seldom stop to check 
the damage.

Moscow’s main avenues are 
wide, with room enough for four 
lanes of traffic In either direc
tion. But lane markings are non
existent. Slower-moving trucks 
and cars never observe the 
keep-right rule. Aggressive 
Jockeying for position Is the only 
way to keep moving.

Road signs are small and 
hard to see. Moat are placed 

• along the curb. Thus, a motorist 
, wanting to make a left turn off 

a wide boulevard has to crane 
his head to the right to find out 
if it is permitted.

Traffic policemen who nab a 
violator can either clip a hole in 

! his driver’s license—three holes 
) and It’s suspended—or demand 

a ruble fine. Some cops seem 
' more prone to pocket rubles 

than punch holes.
Armies of female sidewalk 

^wvelers and flotillas of snow 
plows greet every snowfall, and 
streets are usually cleared In 
hours. I t’s just ea well, since 
snow tires can’it be found. 

Russians who have somehow 
1 managed to save up the price of 

a car have three choices—a Za- 
' porozhltz mlnimodel costing 

8,600 rubles, nearly three times 
the average annual'wage; a 6,- 
000-ruble Moskvltch, resembling 
the Italian F la t: or a larger Vol
ga costing about 6,000 rubles. 
The Volga looks like a mld-60s 
Studebaker and Is twice as 
heavy.

The waiting time lor a Mosk- 
vitch or Zaporzhitz is three to 
six years. The list of applicants 
lor the Volga has grown so long 
the state car agency stopped ac
cepting new names last yeeir.

. Two other makes are re
served for Communist party of
ficials. The Chaika, which looks 
like the old Oldsmoblle, is for 
Kremlin ministers and lower- 

 ̂ level dignitaries. The Zll, a 
, look-alike to the Lincoln Conti

nental, is reserved tor Politburo 
and Central Committee mem
bers.

Chaikas and Zils speed down 
the center of streets regardless 
of the 86 mile an hour speed 
limit. Orily a rash cop blowrs his 
whistle at a Zll.

Moscow car owners are ex
pected to make minor repairs. 
Thete are many to make, since 
cars are poorly assembled and 
badly tuned. The 11 service ga
rages make major repairs, but 
spare parts are hard to find.

There are seven pay parking 
lots in Moscow and 88 gas sta- - 
tions. Many stations have only 
low-ootone fuel or are reserved 
tor official cars, buses or 
trucks. An hour’s wait for a 
tsmkAil a t the others Is not un- 
cotnmon.

Five-year-plan figures for oar 
production Indicate the propka 
In Moscow will get worse. The

state EJconomIc Planning Com
mittee has promised a 40 per 
cent increase In Soviet automo- 
btles on the open market this 
year. It is counting on a new 
Flat plant on the Volga River, 
now under construction, to turn 
out 30,000 cars by the , end of 
1070.

A lot of Russians are skepti
cal.

One Muscovite waiting for 
wheels put It this way: "I’ll be 
driving a Flat when the craw
fish wlilotles on the mountain.”

That’s the Russian equivalent 
of when hell freezes over.

Mrs. Merle Reynolds’ of 74 
Vernon Rd., Bolton has joined 
the Instructional staff of Project 
Outdoors at the Natural Science 
Center on Oak Orove St.

She received a B8 from the 
University” of Connecticut In 
1968, and was associated with 
several university departments 
for eight years. She did wild 
life parasite research In the 
zoology department, worked In 
the soils testing laboratory of 
the plant service department, 
was department assistant In the 
zoology deparment of the life 
sciences laboratories, and In the

biochemistry laboratory of ani
mal Industries.

In 1963-64, Mrs. Reynolds was 
engaged In shellfish research at 
the ' Marine Research Labora
tory of the U.S. Bureau of 
Commercial Fisheries 'in Mil
ford.

LeMt summer, she was em
ployed by the Massachusetts 
Audubon Society at Its Drumlin 
Farm Day Camp In Lincoln, 
Mass., specializing in mammals 
and the care of wild animals 
as pets. During the fall, she was 
a naturalist trainee In a 18-week 
on-the-job program sponsored 
by the National Audubon Socie
ty at the Sharon (Conn.) Audu
bon Center.

While an undergraduate, Mrs. 
Reynolds was on the staffs of

Olrl Scout nature camps In Con
necticut, New Hampshire and 
Maine.

N'ixon Kin in New Post
WASHINGTON (AP) — Presi

dent.Nixon’s brother F. Donald 
Nixon, has been named vice 
president of Marriott Corp.— a 
rentaurant, hotel and airline ca
tering firm.

The firm is headed by J. Wil
lard Marriott, a big financial 
contributor to the Republican 
party, whose wife Is national 
Republican committeewoman 
for the District of Columbia.

Nixon, B6, was previously a 
vice president of Ogden Foods, 
Inc.

YOGA
EXERCISE CLASS for 

HEALTH and BEAUTY . . .
. . .  learn to relax and relieve tension 
. . .  acquire energy, overcome fatigue

whaf yoga can do for you  f*” ” ® your figure,
'  ^  , '  . .  .normalizes your weight

BOWERS SCHOOL, MONDAY EVENING, JANUARY 26Lh 
BEGINNERS 8 :30 P.M. •  INTERMEDIATE 7:30 P.M. 

Registration January 26th at 7 :00 and 8:00 P.M. 
(Note: Reglfltratlon is half hour before each class)

8 CLASSES ...........................................  $12.00
Shirley Banks — INSTRUCTORS — Irene Moore

Ideal for Men 
and Women of 

AU Age*. 
Please bring 
Small Mat

Culdor
Saving! Extra Values! Store-Wide 4̂̂ 'i'l

Sale : Fri. and Sat.

e a r a n c e l

FiWen
Dtesfes

Overall 
l/eiij'tli

; Incredible Value!

Our to 12.97 :/

“■ $

•Slurdy ^  i 

Laaling i f  M  « Track

Fantastic
Values

' Pick up several of iliew new dresses lor jusi a 
song ! .Sl/.es (OT jr. potUes. juniors, misses and 
women. ' -

Stretch Strap Bras
• Soft cup or softly padded, _
elastic band below cups 
and lop band, cotton back Tremendous (19 
and sides, sizes 32 to 40 Valuel ^  
A,B, C, cups white.

Slippers For The Fam ily

• Warm lined bootees, scuffs 
and slippers in this group. 
Wide variety of patterns 
and colors.

Our Rag. 1.97 to 3.97

J 4 7  2 ^ 7

lOQjpJ) Coco Fiber A lnm innm  ^
F loor Mat Snow Shovel

Our Reg. 1.79 Our Reg. 2.29

1.29 1.77
•Superior quality, size 24"xl4". 
•Hand woven in India.

•
• Plastic hand grip. Heavy Gauge zinc coated. *

12' P lastic R unnerx 9 Q
Our Rag. 2.29........................ * back-up strip and metal wear strip. ,

12” V eloc ip ed e 5 0 -Piece Service for 8
by Mnrray O hio Stain less Flatware ,

Our Reg. 13.44 Our Rig. 22.87

9.87 16.99
•Solid stainless steel flatware in graceful

•  With step-up space on back for extra pas- 
■  senger. Easy to assemble.

contemporary pattern. 12 per store, no 
1 rainchecks. Pattern: Variity

Stereo Tapes
pfry/gaf Personal 
Portable Radio

J 695 Series Our Lowest Price!

4.94
Jimmy Hendrix - Experience
For Lovers Only - San Sebastian Strings
Associations Greatest Hits
Jethro Tull - Stand Up
Frank Sinatra - A Man Alone

11.44
'Wave magnet antenna, carrying handle, 
superb tone. 4-inch speaker.

Fam ous Brand  
1 / 4 ” E lectric D rill

Our Reg. 7.99

6.99
'Drills )4’’ steel, '/4” hardwood. Double 
reduction gear. Ind. listed by U/L.

Huhherm aid  
Full Front 

V inyl Car Mat
Our Reg. 5.99

4.49
Modern design rib treatment. Excellent 
fit. Guaranteed against wear, fading, 
puncture.

Ladies One-Size Panty H ose

• Finest super stretch 100% 
nylon yarn. Will fil snug 
around knees and ankles, 
will not sag.

Caldor Priced!

8 8 e

Hot W heels  
Strip A ction Set

Our Reg. 2.59

1.77
•Consists of track, hot wheel cars, collec

tor’s catalog and button.

Cosco Joy Baby
Baby Jnm per D iaper Pail

Our Reg. 9.89 Our Reg. 2.39

7.77 1.39
•Sturdy Irame with spring action; keeps •18 quart size with fitted cover. Assorted

baby happy and safe. colors.

Fuel Dri
G asline Anti-Freeze

Charpe 
it !

T em in iq u e” 
Electric Blanket

461

• Guaranteed for S years. 
100% acrylic, automati
cally adjusts to room 
tem perature , assorted 
colors, twin size. "

Our Reg. 18.99

15.70

Charge

Boys
and
Girls
Models

Look For 
Red Tag Specials 

On All 2-Wheel Bikes
In Our Stock

> Many models to choose from in girls and buys styles. 
Huffy and Royce Union. Not assembled.

Save An Extra

10%
Our R egular Low Prices on These

Famous Name 
Photo Products 

In Our Stock
35IV1M Single Lens Reflex Cameras

Pentax ■ Minolta • Mamiya/Sekor • Miranda 
Konica - Yashica - Beaeler _______

Eleetronir Flash Units
Honeywell - Bauer Ultrablitz - Vivitar

Super 8 Movie Cameras
Bauer • Bell & Howell - Bolex-- G AF 

Ktrdak - Keystone - Sankyo 
Viceroy • Yaahira

;k ' Kot««* * • '

Konica Auto S-261 
Instant Load Camera

(ailtlor Priced!

Charge
it! 44.44
• Automalic exposure for perfect color or black & 

while.
• Single window range finder for easy fast handling.
■ Fast 172.8 coated lens with low light slmller lock.

r 4 .’ ■ ?i* .-̂ lafc,' ■ =

1̂; Save an Extra

3 0 ^  o f f

Save an Extra

2 0 ^  o f f
Our Rag. Low Prices on All

O lf r
Skis and 

Ski Boots
In Our Stock

Our Regular Low Prices on All

Hi-Chairs
In Our Stock

Our Reg. Lg% /P rivet
'" I  ^•  Assorted styles and dupM for mtly room in jroiir 

house.

' Our entire high quality stuck of skis, 
bouts and accessories now yuurs at 
iremendous savings!

•Choose Taylor, Trimble. Cosco, 
Rochelle, Barclay.

I •  Assid. styles and culurs.
\Fxamplet:

F iberglass skis
r*g. 59.97  ........ ..... .......41 .70
Bamboo skis
ref. 39.9 7........................... 27 .70

b'ximpi,4. : /
V

Our Reg. 13.99......................  1 1 . 1 9  p

Our Reg. 15.97......................... 12.77 ^
Our Reg. 23.99.........................  19.19

CHARGE
YOUR

PURCHASES

MANCHESTER ^  1145  ̂TOLLAND TURNPIKE 
EXIT 93, WILBUR CROSS PARKWAY ,
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Raw Land Has Attraction 
For Big-Time Investors

P riest O p p oses  
I n f l u x  O f

By JOHN OUNNIFT 
AP Biulnefig Analyst

NEW YORK (AP) — Raw 
land, the real estate man said, 
Is going: to be the hottest) thing 
(or years to come. "Raw land In 
the path o t  today’s expanding 
suburbs and cities." he said. 
"That’s where the money Is.”

The statement might be a sur
prise to some, since It cpmes 
from Robert Neaderland, chair
man of Pease A Elllman Inc., 
which Is usually associated with 
multlmllllon-dollar skyscraper 
deals.

Neaderland Isn’t forsaking 
the city. but. he says: "Buy big 
acreage and then sell It by the 
lot. ’That way. our money prows 
like wild wheat."

Little question about It, mil
lions of acres of land on the 
fringes of metropolitan areas 
are going for Increasingly high
er prices each year and thou
sands of speculators, from 
small fry to giant corporations 
are aware of It.

Making the deals especially 
attractive In the past few years 
is the realization that while se
curities aren’t necessarily an 
inflation hedge, land invest
ments often are. As Neaderland 
says. "Land doesn’t fluctuate 
like stocks.’ ’

Many factors support the 
thinking of the speculators^ 
among them;

— T̂he supply of land is fixed 
while the demand grows con
stantly. e

—Some wealthy corporations 
are finding the countryside 
more to their liking and so are 
moving from the city. (3oing 
with them are middle-class fam
ilies with pockets full of invest
ment money.

—There is an Increasing Inter
est In the outdoors and in recre
ation by families whose busi
ness keeps them in the city but 
whose affluence permits them to 
journey to the countryside on 
weekends.

—The new interstate highway 
system permits city dwellers to 
be in the country within a cou
ple of hours on trips that might 
have taken half a day Just IB 
years ago.

—The new town concept. Al
though not a really bie:, factor as 
yet, itliloes result in demand (or 
thousands of areas. At least 30 
new towns exist or are being de
veloped.

Bad news for the small inves
tor, however, is the existence in 
the market of some of Amerl- 
ca’s largest corporations who 
are stockpiling land.

Last year one developer 
bought 260,000 acres near Orlan
do, Fla. Rather than permit the 
land to remain idle prior to de
velopment. the company can 
help cut expenses by raising 
cattle and growing citrus fruits.

Also interested in acqurlng 
land are building products man
ufacturers seeking develop- 
‘ments that might provide cap
tive markets for their products, 
and financial institutions look
ing for safe investments for 
their millions.

"It’s no place for an ama
teur,”  says Neaderland, who 
says he spends weeks traveling 
the countryside on what he calls 
real estate safaris. "We plan it

Just like a battle,”  he says, 
checking with city hall, banks, 
title' companies.

"Because of taxes," he ,says, 
"no deal is ever made without 
an accountant."

If the amateur does want to 
opeculate, Neaderland feels, he 
should Join with a sound local 
businessman, a man responsU 
bie builder who lives In the 
area. Partnerships or mortgage 
investment trusts are suitable 
vehicles, he (eels.

The quest for land tends to 
show up in the rising prices of 
farmland. From 1965 to 1968 the 
average growth Was 5 to 6 per 
cent a year, according to Wil
liam Scofield, who heads (arm 
real estate research (or the Ag
riculture Department.

Last year, he says, there was 
some leveling, especially in cer
tain areas of the Midwest, and 
the “ rate probably fell below B 
per cent. But not by much, in 
spite of tight money and high in
terest rates.

Scofield feels the urban fringe 
is where the action is today. He 
cites the example of armers 
within one or two miles of 
Washington’s Dulles Intema- 
tloial ' irport whose land was 
worth 32(X) an acre (or farming 
-.41 )lj,0vX) as potential ware
house sites.

Professional help, especially 
(or a feasibility study, is needed 
by the novice.

One side of a city may be 
dying or stable, for example, 
and another expanding swiftly. 
Even when the highway pat
terns are studied and surveys 
made of services available, ac
cess to the city and employment 
centers, and the potential (or re
tails sales, there are still many 
uncertainties.

Scofield cites the curious the
sis that of Northern Hemisphere 
cities tend to grow into the 
wind, Ohat is, to the west rather 
than to the east and downwind 
—^where the smog is blown.

For those who do guess cor
rectly the rewards are great. 
Without bitterness, Neaderland 
refers to the deal he tumedi 
down near New York seven 
years ago. It was selling then 
for 32.5 million. It’s price now is 
320 million.

"And it’s a better deal now at 
320 million than it was at 32.5 
million.”  Why, he was asked? 
"There’s more demand for the 
property now,” he explained.

‘ S e w r e ^ a l i o n i s l s ’

JACKSON, Miss. (AP) -  Tlic 
Rev. James D. Gilbert, superin
tendent of Mississippi's 57 Ro
man Catholic s(!^ools, says he 
has resigned because the 
schools were allowed to become 
"havens for segregationists.”

“ This has happened in several 
of our schools over my pro
tests,” he said ’Thursday. "I 
know of several schools whose 
boards have voted to accept stu
dents this semester who were 
not enrolled in the first semes
ter.”

The 38-year-o'd educator, who 
became superintendent last 
April, declined to identify the 
schools.

Many white Mississippi pupils 
abandoned public schools when 
30 districts reopened recently 
under full desegregation or
dered by the U.S. Supreme 
Court.

CJatholic schools in the state 
are integrated but few Negroes 
attend them.

Earlier this month, the Most 
Rev. Joseph B. Bruninl, bishop 
of the Natchez-Jackson diocese, 
said in a pastoral letter that 
Catholic schools would not take 
in those trying to escape inte
gration.

’ "The Catholic school system 
does not offer a refuge from in- 
tegrat'on,”  the lett“r said.

Father Gilbert said he would 
rejoin the (acuity of Jackson 
State College here,, a state-sup- 
portd Negro _colleo-e. He was 
the school’s first white instruc
tor in history when he Joined the 
staff several years ago.
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hf Vour Daily AcIMIy Guido
If A r r n r d i n a  In ihm Slarl .  IfAccording to Iho Start.

To develop messoge for Soturdoy, 
read words corresponding to numbers 
of your Zodiac birth sign.
1 EkC'temfnt
2 Prepore
3 Fine
4 Compromise
5 And
6 Your
7 Amusement
8 For
9 Check

10 Should
11 Couroge
12 And
13 This
14 Today
\ 5 Brighten
16 Is
17 Not
18 You 
19Mdy •
20 Confidence
21 Visitors 
22Corefully
23 The
24 Find
25 Rother
26 Or
27 Ooy
28 Ooy
29 W ill
30 Thon

31 New
32 Emotionol
33 Arguments
34 A
35 Enhonce
36 Romontic
37 Fmonciol 
38Doy
39 Focts
40 Foi’
4 1 Accept
42 And
43 Banish
44 F igures
45 Hinder
46 Those
47 Apd
48 Those
49 So
50 Inclined
51 Annoying 
57 Horizons
53 Coll
54 For
55 Tnviolities
56 Deceptive
57 Progress
58 Stotemenfs
59 You
60 Moy

61 With
62 Altogether
63 May
64 H ove
65 To
66 For
67 On
68 Doydfeomii
69 Friends
70 Good
71 Sidetrock
72 Feeling
73 Personol
74 Love
75 Rornonce
76 And
77 Programs
78 Involving
79 Opening
80 Trying
6 1 Situotions 
82 Fly 
63 Sincere 
84 Money
65 About
66 Up
87 Your
88 Affection
89 Motters
90 Doy 

1/24

smv ) Adverse Neutral
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2- 8-21-26^
5367-69

SCORPIO
ocr. 23
HOY. 21
34-36-38-40/iT . 
46-49-50 V S .
SAGITTARIUS

D ie . 21 ^ 1

59-63-64-65j r
71-73-77

CAPRICORN
D ie . 22 ^  
JAN. I t  
9-22-39-42 

44-78-84-89
AQUARIUS

JAN. 20 
F it. I I

18-19-24-31/0
37-52-79-86v5>

PISCES
I I I ;  '»
MAR. 20U^g
3-28-54-74/T?

75-76-83 -881^

N ew in gton  M an  
Passenfjjer O n  

Ill-Fatf*d Plante

Lost Contact Lens Brings 
Out the Best in a Friend

B usiness S ta ff 
N a m ed  fo r  P la y

Presley Still on Top 
In Vote by Britishers

LONDON (AP) — Elvis Pres
ley is still the king as far as 
Britain’s pop fans are con
cerned, the New Musical Ex
press reported today.

Readers in the magazines’ an
nual poll voted Presley the 
world’s top male singer, fol
lowed by Tom Jones and CJllff 
Richard. Elvis w as, also voted 
the top musical personalitys 
■with John Lennon of the Beatles 
second.

’The Beatles were voted the 
top vocal group -with the Rolling 
Stones second and the Beach 
Boys third. British star Dusty 
Springfield won (or the ladles, 
with Lulu second and American 
'Bobble Gentry third.

Betty Lundberg, bulsness 
manager of the Little ’Theatre 
of Manchester (LTM), has an
nounced the business staff in 
charge of arrangements for the 
Robert Anderson comedy, "You 
Know I Can’t Hear You When 
the Water’s Rujuiing.”  L iT M  will 
present it at Bailey Auditorium 
in the Manchester School ‘for a 
t)>ree-nlght run on Feb. 26, 27 
and 28.

Jayne Newlrth Is ticket chair
man, assisted by Lisa Becker 
and Mrs. Lundberg; Mary 
Bllsh, Ruth Rowley, Ann Miller 
and Ben Shankman, telephone 
contacts; Carol SchoUield, 
patron ticket distribution, as
sisted by Lois Till; A. Lee Bur
ton, house manager, assisted by 
Prank Mtnutlllo; Barbara Pe- 
gan, playbills; and Ruth Row- 
ley, publicity chairman assist
ed by Ann Miller, Penny Rich
ter and Jeanne Manglno.

Curtain time for the perform
ances will be 8:30 p.m. The box 
office will open at 7:45 p.m. 
Reservations may be mode by 
calling Mrs. Fred BUah III, 9 
Latu-el St.; Mrs. Walter Miller 
Jr., 51 Mill St., or Mrs. Millard 
Rowley, JGerard St.

Essex Firm Ciels Pact

By JO Y  STILLEY

NEW YORK (AP) — If you 
want to know who your real 
friends are, try losing a contact 
lens.

’Then all the people who’ve 
been claiming they’d crawl on 
tjjelr knees (or you will get a 
chance to prove it.

I made an inadvertent test 
case the other day when my 
plasticized 20-20 vision suddenly 
became 10-10. As I was walking 
down the hallway of my office 
with a friend she playfully 
tapped me on the side of my 
head. All at once the -vision in 
one eye blurred and I realized 
the tiny disc that keeps my left 
eye in the seeing business 
wasn’t where it should be.

While I dashed back to my 
desk and grabbed a mirror to 
try to locate the errant lens, my 
friend stood guard at the spot 
where it was likely to be if it 
wasn’t in my eye.

After I and a few others had 
poked and prodded and peered 
in every comer of my eye in a 
futile effort to locate the lens, 
the consensus was that it must 
have popped out, and the search 
began.

One girl got down on her 
hands and knees in the hall and 
a fellow worker, seeing her thus 
and thinking she had- fallen, 
rushed to help her up. When he 
found out why she was in that 
awkward position he dropped to 
the floor and started looking 
too. As others passed by they 
Joined the search party.

In five minutes the entire 
length of the corridor was wall 
to wall with crawling humanity, 
heads bowed and hands extend
ed as though they were partici
pating in some obscure religious 
ceremony.

From office boys to execu
tives, the crouched forms were

all swaying gently and shuffling 
slowly down the hall, heads 
turning rhythmically from side 
to side.

While they were thus occupied 
I was also looking, but confining 
my scrutiny to a smaller territo
ry—my eye. Eventually we all 
gave up and I went home, took 
one last look with a magnifying 
mirror under a bright light and 
went disconsolately to bed.

’The next morning, gazing 
woefully in a mirror at my bare 
orb, I spotted the precious disc, 
tucked far into the comer of my 
eye where it had been hiding out 
all night.

Its’ nice to have perfect vision 
eRf'i'n, but a bit enolbarras.s- 
ing too. I hated to tell all those 
concerned people who had been 
cleaning the floor with neatly 
creased pants or springing a 
run in a new pair of nylons that 
what they had been looking for 
was safe behind my eyelid all 
that time.

ASPEN, Colo. (AP) — Poor 
visibility beciiuse of frozen wind
shield wipers is being blamed 
for the crash of a Rocky Moun
tain Airways plane, bringing 
death to the pilot and all seven 
passengers.

The twin engine turboprop 
Aero-Commtinder crashed into 
a sr.qwy hlllsicjc Thursday about 
three miles west of its destina
tion at this winter resort town 
high In the mountains.

The pilot was identified as 
Russell S. Harrison, 35, of Gol
den, Colo. The seven passengers 
were Alexander Gross, 44; of 
Denver; Robert P. Webster Jt. 
21, of Lowell, Mass.; Clayton 3. 
Keller of Short Hills, N.J., Stu
art A. Lackman, 19, of Newing
ton, Conn.; Herbert A. Herr
mann of Barrington, ni., and 
Douglas F. Smith and John M. 
Kelm, both of Winnetka, 111.

Lackman was on a skiing trip 
between semesters at George 
Washington University in Wash
ington, D.C., where he was a 
cophomore.

Airport officials said the pilot 
radioed them that his windshield 
wipers were failing. When a 
first approach of the airport 
(ailed, Harrison attempted an
other, they said.

’The plane went aground Just 
15 yards from the home of Dr. 
and Mrs. H. T. Murray, hitting 
a 25-foot retaining wall, auth
orities said.

Mrs. Murray said they heard 
a whoosh and then their house 
was Jarred by the impact of 
the plane nearby. WTien her hus
band reached the scattered 
wreckage, everyone aboard was 
dead, Ohe said.

He Plans Shotver 
Of Hearts for GIs

By F. T. M ACFEFXV 
Associated Press W riter

Included several with, the mes
sage, "Roses are red; violets

JACKSONVILLE, Fla. (AP) 
— If Karl E. Busch has his way, 
every G.I. in .Vietnam Is going 
to get a Valentine.

"It looks hopeful," he said. 
’ "They are coming in by the 
sackful.”

Busch, who dreamed up the 
project and is running it (or the 
Military Order of the Purple 
Heart Service Foundation, lias 
received Valentines from all 
over the United States and (our 
foreign countries.

A 47-year-old veteran of 20 
years in the Navy, Buseh now 
worlts (or a chain of Florida 
dress shops. ’The Valentine 
shower is one of several pro
jects he has spark-t>lug(ged -with 
the Idea of brightening the lives 
of servicemen abroad.

Others include Operation San
ta Claus, sending packages of 
shaving cream, toothpaste, 
playing cards and such to mili
tary hospitals in South Vietnam, 
Okinawa and Japan, and Opera
tion Citrus, 30 tons of oranges 
by parcel post to Vietnam.

Busch and his volunteer 
friends operated almost exclu
sively in Florida at the start, 
Imt^ventually won sponsorship 
M th^vPurple Heart Order, com
posed of wounded com'bat veter
ans.

’The Valentine caper is shap
ing up as one of Busch’s best.

An airline will fly all the Va
lentines to San Francisco, 
where they will be dBspatched 
to the forces In Vietnam.

Busch says he gets a kick 
from some of the homemade 
Valentines coming in.

'A group from Girl Scout 
’Troop 219 in Farmington, N.M.,

ore blue; It’s Valentine’s Day: 
we’re thinking of you.”  ^

One glH added: ” It moy be an 
old wish but it never loses Its 
sincerity. Here’s a mod version 
—peace and love. Baby.”

Others changed the message 
to beam it at the wounded: 
"Roses are red; violets are 
blue; hope you get well and 
come home soon, too.”

Mr. and Mrs. William Haak of 
Mamaroneck, N.Y., sent 100 
ca r^  on behalf of themselves 
and "their son Billy.

’ ”rhls is a special Uianks from 
Little Billy (or trying; to help 
others tiave the freedom we en
joy,”  they wrote. "Little Billy Is 
only 2 but some day he’ll ap
preciate the sacrifice of these 
boys, as we do.”

Robin Garrett., 7, sent hei 
card from Guam but sold she’d 
be returning to the United 
States soon. "Pease write to me 
if you get my Valentine,”  she 
asked. ’ ’Send it to my daddy on 
the USS Huntley in Charleston, 
S.C.”

One from Germany was sent 
by Margaret Widman, 12, 
daughter of an Army man sta
tioned there. "May God bless 
you.”  she wrote on her home
made string of different colored 
hearts.

A package of 36 cards from 
Owasso, Okla., included one 
from each businessman in town.

A girl in Buenos Atres, Argen
tina, included her picture.

He’ll be collecting ValetfUnes 
through Jan. 30, Busch said. 
’They should be addressed ” G.I 
Wish You’d Be My Valentine.” 
P.O. Box 7848, Jacksonville. 
Fla., 32210 .

1968 CADILLAC FLEETWOOD
BROUGHAM 4-DR. SEDAN

Five Day Forecast
Temperatures in Connecticut 

during the five-day period be
ginning Saturday are expected 
to be near normal, with day
time highs averaging in the 30s 
and nighttime lows in the teens 
to low 20s. A slow warming 
trend is indicated through the 
five-day period.

Precipitation may total 54 
inch or more occunlng mostly 
as rain and mostly during the 
second half of the five-day pe
riod.

I k *  v try  b n t th it  CidlllRC hat to o fftr l W t hava at eur daalarihlp tt il i  axceptlonal running Cadillac that 
naadt aoma body work that wa do not hava tima to do. Altar you look It ovar. you may think that It la 
accpptabla tha way It la and you will probably ba right. FInlihad In a'baautllul Ivanhoo Cram malalllc and 
contraatad with a black vinyl root, th li car hat tha following axtra cotl opllont; 4 way powtr aaal, powar 
alda windowt, powar vm t windowt, raar window dafoggar, tintad glata. A ir Conditionar, ^ ,
Wondarbar radio and laathar In ttrlor. Coma In and look at th it carl It hai to  much 
to oftar at an unbalitvably low prica. Prkad much lower than I t i  true value at '3495.
All Of bur Ustd Con Got Moriorty Brothtrs Comploto Softty Chock from Front to Roar for Your Protoctlon.

FRESH GANDY
WHITMAN, SCHKAFFT, 

CANDY CUFBOABD

ARTHUR DRUB

MORIARTY BROTHERS
301 Centar Street "Lincoln-Mercury-Willys Jeep-Toyotr/' 643-5135
Open Evai. Ekeapt Thurtday MANCHESTER "On Ihg Laval Ai Caniral A Broad"

WASHING’rON (AP) — 'The 
Defense Department has award
ed the Valley Metallurgical Co. 
of Essex, Conn, a $1.2 millUonj 
contract to produce 1.9 million j 
pounds of .powdered magnesium, | 
Rep. William L. St. Onge, D- 
Oonn., aiuiounced ’Thursday.

FITZGERALD FORD

1969
Camoro
SS396

LO pkiN G  FOR A  
SMALL 

SPORTY 
CAR?

WE'VE GOT 'EM!

> 2 9 9 5

Bright y«Uow with black vinyl 
roof, 4 speed, jxieitmatioti, Inatru- 
men^tlon, console power disk 
brakes, power steering, nuUo, 

atriidng.

1969 MUSTANG Mach I Sport Coape. Aotomatk trans., 
power steerina, radio.

1968 CORVETTE Coupe. “327" V<8, 4-qieed tram., power 
ateering and b ra l^  FM radio.

1967 PONTIAC GTO 2>Door HardtopV Automatic, power 
atoerinî , radio, blue finiah. j  ̂ ^

1968 MERCURY Cougar Coupe. V-8, 3>apeed on floor, 
luxury XR-7 fcaturea.

♦2995.
*4245.
•2145.
•2345.

1967 SQUIRE WAGON
Light Blue, 10 passenger, Automatic transmission, V-8 
engine, Radio, Power steering. Power brakes, Power 
tail gate, Lug. rack, White sidewall 
tires, Wheel covers. OO 1 dR

1987 SQUIRE WAGON
Ford, Black, 6 passenger. Automatic transmission, 
390 V-8 engine. Luggage rack. Radio, Power steering. 
Power brakes. White sidewall tires.

SAVE!

1980 SQUIRE WAGON
White, 10 passenger. Automatic transmission, V-8 
engine. Radio, Power steering. Power tailgate. White 
sidewall tires. Wheel coven. .

$1545

1966 M E R ^ W A G O N
Colony Park^DarhblulLlwassenger, Automatic 
tran sm ^ oid ^ D ^ ^ fR lM . Power seats, brakes, 
tailga^^UM ^uioe windows. Factory, 
air con ^ l^ in g . Radio, White side
wall tir^Wheel covers. .

1987T-B IR D
Landau, Green 2 door Hard-top, Black vinyl top. 
Bucket seats. Console, Power steering. Power brakes. 
Factory air conditioning. Radio,
White sidewall tires, Wheel covers. ^2435

1988 FIDO PICKUP
Blue, HD Vinyl triiflSdhm cushions, Gauges.Limit slip 
axle, IC^i|M ^kSjn^4Klt 70 amp battery, HD front 
ft teaifcaipM,l4<iside 8 foot box.

1967 CHEV. WAGON
Biscayne, Green, 6 passenger. Automatic transmission, 
6 cy linder engine Radio. A real buy!

$1345

1987 FORD WAGON
Tan, Ranch, 6 passenger. Standard Transmission, 6 
cylinder engine. Radio.
No. 273A

SPECIAL $950

1905 F250 PICKUP 1
Light blue. Utility body. Standard transmission, 6 
cylinder engine. West Coast mirron. Plus more!

$1345

1968 M ERCURY
Montego, Light blue, 2 door Hard-top^-8 engine, 
AM radio. Power steering. Extra clean.
No. 13A

$1895

1988 MUSTANG
Dark blue. White vinyl top, 2 door Hard-top, 3 
speed transmission, V-8 engine. Wire wheel coven. 
Radio, Bucket seats. No. 304A ” ’’

SPECIAL $1495
* *

1985 XL CONV.
Ford, Green, Automatic transmission. Bucket seats. 
Radio, Power steering. White sidewaO tires. New 
top.

SPECIAL $1095

1987 PONTIAC CONV.
Lemans, Yellow, White top. Automatic transmission, 
V-8 engine. Power steering. Radio, Bucket teats. White 
sidewall tires.

$1795

1988 FA IR LA N E 500
Light blue, 4 door sedan. Auto, transmission, V-8 engine. 
Power steering. Power brakes. Factory air conditioning. 
Radio, White sidewall tires. Wheel ^  _  
covert. No. 81A

1988 COMET WAGON
Voyager, Green, Radio, Standard transmission,
6 cylinder engine.

SPECIAL $950

lo -

VISIT O im  LOT TO SEE OUB COMPLETE aE LE O llO N

"A  Good Plaee to Buy a Oar"

CHEVROLET 
. CO .. INC.Carter

WANT TO SAVE MONEY? 
BUY A MEW 1969 FORD

Mike Hardel, Sales Mgi, ONLY A FEW LEFT IN STOCK

FITZGERALD SALES
JNGORPORATED

OPEN 8 A.M. /to 9 P.M. / CONVENIENT HARTPOkO NATIONAL BANK TIME PAYMENT PLAN
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Little Quit 
As Leader

O fM P O P A
Maxine Cheshire's 
Washington Whirl

Wilber Little, a founder and 
Ihe first and only president of 
the three-year-old Manchester 
Property Owners ProtecUve As
sociation (MPOPA), revealed 
today that he had resigned from 
the presidency and from the ex
ecutive board in late October.

His resignatfons, he sold, 
were because of a disagreement 
between himself and the major
ity of the members of the execu
tive board. He declined to elab
orate on the dispute, as did 
-those executive board members 
contacted.

The executive board meet
ings, since -Little’s resignation, 
have been chaired by Harry 
Retnhom, MPOPA -vice presi
dent.

’The association Is conducting 
its annual meeting Sunday at 2 
p.m., in the Waddell School Au
ditorium, Broad St. It is for the 
general memberslilp.

One item of business is the 
election of officers and the elec
tion of 15 memlKo-s to the execu
tive board.

Little said today that Ills 
resignations are final and that 
he is not interested in election 
to an office on Sunday. He said 
he will remain a memiter of 
the association.

Highlighting the meeting will 
be a discussion of ODAP (Com
munity Development Action 
Plan).

Speaking in favor of C-DAP, 
and explaining Manchester’s 
participation, will be John B. 
Harkins, assistant town man
ager and C-DAP coordinator.

Speaking in opposition will be 
State Hep. Maitlyn Pearson, 
Rep., of Stratford, a leading 
state critic of C-DAP. Mrs. 
Pearson will discuss zoning and 
regionalization, citing them as 
adverse effects of C-DAP.

By MAXINK CHKSHIKE 
The WiiHhiiigtoii Post

WASHINGTON Mrs. Paul

Housa i t  Garden Magazine 
lias been trying to put together 
a special Washington issue like 

 ̂ the one it ran in July, 1962,
e r.. whose husband was when the New Frontier was in 

recently elected to one of the its heyday. ' 
most prestigious Jobs in the But from the way things have 
Episcopal Church, is recovering Kolng. the editors may
in the Washington Hospital Cen- abandon the idea and

. cut back the layouts to a few
near-fatal auto accl- houses that have little or noth- 

Ing to do with the Nixon Admln- 
As the wife of the new bishop latratlon. 

coadjutor of the Diocese of New 'The magazine is finding it al- 
XjJrk, Mrs.'; I Moore has been most Imiposslblc to find Republl- 
visited by a stream of callers can houses or apartments with 
wearing clerical collars. Some enough decorative pizazz to be 
were Episcopalian; many were photogenic.
Catholics. In 1992, Ethel Kennedy’s blue-

That heavy traffic of black- and-white guest room at Hick- 
suited church hierarchy at visit- ory Hill m-ade a cover story and 
Ing hours finally attracted the rated six pages inside. Her hus-

look at their homes and are puz
zled by tile fact thtkt no photo
graphs have yet been sched
uled.

Joslnh A. Spaulding, the for
mer Republican Party chair
man who has announced against 
Sen. Edward M. (Ted) Kennedy 
In Massachusetts, has one of the 
country’s top political fund-rais
ers lii the family. But, unfortu
nately, that source of campaign

cash is a Democrat. Edward H. 
Foley, a top money-man since 
he was Truman's under secre
tary of slate, Is the stepfather 
of Spaulding’s wife. . . Barbara 
Howar has cut her hair Into a 
boyish bob shorter than Steve 
McQueen's . . . Ethel Kennedy 
and Gregory T’eck played mus
ical chairs . at the American
Film Institulea's gala 
last Friday night. She

see, so the lanky Peek changed 
seats with her. Then NBC’s Da
vid Brinkley, who had been sit
ting behind her, couldn’t see. 
But no one offered to change 
seats with him. . .VIP guests ar
riving (or that , showing found 
themselves in such a slow pro
cessional that Bea Lillie started 
humming: the funeral march;

opening "Dum, dum, de dum, dum de 
couldn’t dum, dum, dum..

USED CARS

attention of the head nurse on 
Mrs. Moore’s floor.

At one point, the nursing su
pervisor appeared in Mrs. 
Moore’s room and proceeded to 
remove from her arm the plas
tic indentiflcation band which 
gives the patient’s pertinent 
vital statistics.

"Why are you doing that?” 
Mrs. Moore inquired, somewhat 
grogglly.

"Haven't you read it?” re
plied the nurse with a smile.

She held up the Id bracelet, 
which read: "Glnny Moore” 
"Hebrew. . .”

band was then a member of the 
cabinet.

But even the White House pri
vate quarters and the changes 
that have been made there in 
the past year may not merit 
that much space.

This is not a House & Garden 
era in Washington. No top New 
York decorators are being 
brought down to enhance the 
Watergate Apartments, with 
their Maglnot Line architecture.

The situation has gotten very 
ticklish. Many administration 
wives have been flattered to 
have House & Garden come and

T od a y  in  H istory
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Today is Friday, Jan. 23, the 
23rd day of 1970. There are 842 
days left In the year.
Today’s . Highlight In History 
On this date in 1799, French 

troops captured the Italian city 
of Naples.

Iii 1920, the Dutch refused to 
surrender ex-Kaiser Wilhelm of 
Germany to the -Allies for pun
ishment as a war criminal.

Ten Tears Ago 
Senate Majority Leader Lyn

don B. Johnson voiced concern 
over U.S. missile strength, as 
compared -with the Soviet 
Union.

Five Years Ago 
President Lyndon B. Johnson 

wias hospitalized after developing 
a severe sore threat and cough.

One Year Ago 
Tornadoes that whirled 

through three counties of cen
tral Mississippi )dUed 29 per
sons.

1966 FORD
MUSTANG 2-DR. HARDTOP

1195
TED TRUDON, Inc.

• AUTO. TRANS.
• RADIO
• WHITE FINISH

VOLKSWAGEN PORSCHE
TOLLAND TPKE. —  TALOOITVILLE

LINCOLN-MERCURY announces the

6 6 Montego Action SpecialP*
THE COMPETmOM

Price
Advantaffe!

The Action Special Winner

SuRKested Retail Price

» 2 » U BUICK SKYLARK 8 3 0 4

6 2 9 0 0 OLDS CUTLASS 8 3 6 2

801156 DODGE 440 8 2 4 0

8 2 8 1 3 PLYM. SATELLITE 8 2 0 6

8 2 7 6 6 CHEV. MALIBU 8 1 5 0

8 2 7 5 1 ^ o n t ia c  t e m p e st S I 4 4

8 2 7 2 0 A.M. REBEL 8 1 1 3

8 2 7 2 6 FAIRLANE 8 1 1 3

MONTEGO
"Action"
SPECIAL!

$2 6 0 7

‘‘Me«»ry*8 €tet It! Bcorom l^ (KB Cylinder, Whltewnllo, Wheel Covers and
Eoonomloal To Own! Carpeting)

NOW RIVING EXCELLENT ALLOWANCES FOR USED CARS

Moriarty Brothers
“tIaooln-Merciiry-WlUys Jeep-Toyota”

SOI CENTER STREET MANCHBS'TER
Open Eves. Except Thursday "On the Levd At CentM ft Broad" 648-5135

PUT A SMILE 
IN YOUR DRIVING

THCSI CAk$ WILL DO ITI

1M7 OLDS Cutlass Su
preme Conv. V-8, Auto, 
Bucket Seats. 81485
1967 <RJ)S Delta 88 Hoi. 
Sedan, 4-way Power ft 
Air Cond. 41885
1887 OLDS Cutlass Su
preme Hoi, Cpe., V-8, 
Auto., PS, PR, Vinyl 
roof. 41885
1867 Dodge Coronet B-T, 
2-dr, Hd. Tp., V-8, Auto, 
PS, F8, Vinyl roof 41195
1947 OLDS Cutlass 2-dr., 
Htp., V-8, Auto, PS, Vin
yl roof 41185
1887 OLDS Cutlass 6 pas
senger Stwg., V-8, Auto., 
PS, PB, Luggage Rack.

41895
1847 Chevrolet Bel Air 
4-dr. sedan, V-8, Auto., 
PS, PB, Low Price 41885 
1847 OLDS 98 Conv., AU 
Power, Clean Oar 41895
1847 Volkswagen Bug, 
under 24,040 n^es 41405
1848 Chevrolet Impola 2-
dr. Htp, V-8, Anto., PS, 
Factory Air 41885
1988 OLDS Jetatar 88 4- 
dr. Sedan, V-8, Anto, PS, 
PB, Low Price. 41285

1968 OLDS F-85 Sport 
Cpe., White, Extra low 
miles 4IMB
1885 OLDS 88 4-dr. Se
dan, V-8, Auto, PS, PB, 
Low Price S88S
1965 Chevrolet Bel Air 
4-dr. Sedan, V-8, Anto., 
Good Family Car 488B
1945 Ford XL 540 2-dr. 
Hdt., V-8, Auto, PS, PB, 
Air 41444
1845 Mercedes Bens 184 
4-dr. Sedan, "One of the 
Nicest’’ 41746
1965 Chevrolet Impale 
Convertible, V-8, Auto., 
PS, See ThU 4U85
1864 Chevrolet Bel Air 
4-dr. Sedan, 6 oyl.. 
Auto., Buy ThU 4495
1944 OLDS Jetotar 88 
Convertible, V-8, Auto., 
PS, Sale Priced 4485
1943 Chevrolet Imapala 
4-dr, Hdt., V-8, Auto., 
PS, PB, Air Oond. 4785
1948 OLDS 88 2-dr., Hard 
Top, V-8, Auto., PS, 
Runs Good 4485
1842 Volkswagen Bug. 
Oet you there warm and 
dry 4485

■ k  Many Others To Choose From k

MANCHESTER
OLDSMOBILE
Silver Lane at Hffd. Rd̂  Manchester

643-I5H Op»n Ekcspf Thun. 4  Sst

R ead H erald Advertisem ents

BRAND NEW 1970
/ DODOB SWINOEB

■gulMMS w i t h  i l t n r i r g  
•h lfl, h t  a 11 r , dWraila r. 
WlaSahltig Wigan a  waah- 
a n , paSiad daih 4  lun 
u ltan , aulilda m irror, raar 
vtaw m irror, Chryilar Cara. 
l-raa r/M JN  mtia laclary 
warranty.

SPECIAL 
HARDTOPS 6th ANNUAL

WHITE 
SALE IMITEI

T I M  IT

8 W
□

SPECIAL 
EQUIPMENT

SPECIAL 
LOW PRICE

*2275
e O C H R Y S a  < 2 6 4 5
Naaraart 4-Or. Sadah, autamat- 
k, radia, pawar otaarlna. taw 
mllat.

69D000E *2495
N Iara 4-Or. tadan. R4M, lutaM 
aa, law mltaaaa dama.

97RAMB. *1295
Rahal 1-Daar Hardloa. hadlh, 
kaataf, auta., aaanr otaarlna.

6 6  C H E V .  * 1 0 9 5
M alliu l-or. Hardtop, automat- 
la, akaly aaulaaad.

6 9  P L Y M .  * 9 9 5
Fury III 1-Dr. Hordtopp EAH, 
•vtomatlc..

r

VIS IT OUR 
SHOWROOM 

NOW!
FOR THIS 

ONCE-A-YEAR 
EVENT

67 OLDS. *1996
TORINO—Our lowest-priced hardtop. . .  
now, with special equipment at reduced prices

Callooo-l-Or. Hordtoa, R4H, oa- 
tamalk, aaonr otaarlng, vlr

65 FALC90N $695.
Oonv. S-eyL, S on the

Hoot, nuUob boater.

68CHRYS. *2096
Nawaart i-Daar, radio, haatar, 
autamatk. dauaia aaanr.

67 0NEV. *1296
80< Air 4-Or. todon, 4cyl., 
ridk, htdior, ivtomatk.

68 OHEV. *1796
IfiiM la f-Dr. Horitow. V-A uut^ 
matkd power otoerlRf.

MANY OTHERS TO 
CHOOSE FROM

Chorches
.pf Manehoster

80 Oaklind St. 
Minehritor - 643-2791

y

r

QALAXIE 500 WHITE SALE SPECIAL HARDTOP
Now—sale-priced below all competition

SCETORm O 
AMERICA'S LOWEST 

PRICED INTERMEDIATE 
2-DR. HTF

SEE THE "WHITE S A U " 
GALAXIE, AM BUCA'S 

LOWEST PRICED 
FULL SIZE 
24NL HTP

A' '■ A

SELECT YOUR OW N 
OPTIONS

COLOR

DILLON SALES 
& SERVICE

SIB MAJK IT ., MANC 
B4S-UM

'A/
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-S '■ Four Share First Round Laurels
'>Vr.

I / I ;

In Bing Crosby Pro-Am Tourney

-V/..

•m
: r . ;

.PEBBLE BEACH, Calif. 
(AP) — Ominous r a i n  
clouds • and the imposing 
figure of Arnold Palmer 
lurked just oyer the shoul
ders of the fbui' leaders to
day going into the second 
round of the Bing Crosby 
Pro-Am Golf Tournament.

Reformed Bert YaiVcey, veter
an Bob Goalby, Ron Cernido 
and Bob Murphy shared the 
lead at 67 after the first round 
on three soggy courses on the 
Monterey Penlrisula but their 
lend was far from secure in a 
closely bunched field.

Palmer, the gallery favorite 
even in this field that includes 
dozens of, celebrities from the 
world of show business, had a 
three-under-par 69, Just two 
shots back.

"Not too bad," said Palmer, 
the game's all-time lending 
money winner and its most dy
namic personality. "Two shots 
back? I'n\ not too dissatisfied. If 
I can keep it under 70, I’ll be 
happy."

Palmer played on the Pebble 
Bench layout, one of three being 
used for the first three rounds 
by the 168 teams of a profession
al and an amateur. The others 
are Cypress Point and Spyglass 
Hill. All carry par 72s.

Scores generally were low in 
the first round of this presti
gious Qvent, with six players 
tied at 68. They are Tom Shaw, 
Jim Weichers, defending cham
pion George Archer, Canadian 
George Knudson, Hugh Royer 
and Howie Johnson.

Lee Trevino and seven others

were tied with Palmer at 89.
Some odier scores Included 

Jack ■ Nicklaus and U.S. Open 
champion Orville Moody, 70; 
Frank Beard and Dave Hill, 71; 
Billy Casper 72, and PGA 
champ Ray Floyd 74.

There was some doubt that 
the second round could be 
played on schedule today. Day
long heavy rains were forecast 
with the courses already 
drenched.

"Almost unplayable.”  Archer 
said after his first round.

Casual water puddled the 
courses on almost every fair
way. And a heavy fog rolled in 
at midday. "I couldn’t see the 
greens from the tees on 10, 11 
and 12," Cerrudo said.

Yancey and Goalby played 
Cypress Point, Cerrudo Pebble 
Beach and Murphy, who has

DEVLIN’S JIG—Bruce Devlin dances on one foot as he tries to help 15-foot 
putt for birdie on 11th gi’een. Action took place in Ci'osby’s Pro-Am tourney.

shed 17 pounds from his roly- 
poly figure in two months, was 
at Spyglass Hill.

Murphy used a new-style putt
er for the first time- in 7V4 
years, a heavier model.

"I haven’t been a good putter 
in the winter because I didn’t 
get it to the hole," he said. "The 
putter I had was too light."

Cerrudo, a 24-year-old from 
Napa, Calif., had six birds and 
a single bogey and said, "I hit 
the ball as well as I ever did in 
my life—it was right at the 
flag.

“ But this is my favorite 
course. I gain about 10 yards 
Jiist being here. I ’m looking for
ward to the next three days."

Yancey, a one-time West 
Point cadet and now starting his 
seventh year on the tour, had

four whopping putts, ranging 
from 20 to 40 feet, ns he went 
seven imiler par going to the 
17th. ,

But he put his second shot in 
the ocean there and took a dou
ble bogey.

" I ’m trying to change my per
sonality," he said. "I used to be 
a sourpuss. But now I try to 
have some fun but there, talk to 
people. It’s lot more fun."

"I ’m very pleased," saldij 
Goalby, a former Masters 
champion. "I was driving®well 
and I putted pretty good, which 
you have to do to break 70.”

Bob Stanton, ^an Australian 
now playing out of New Orleans, 
and New Orleans businessman 
John Gimma led the team 
standings with a best-ball 89. 
Stanton has a 74 on his own 
ball.

Pilots Remain Put 
Despite Deadlines

. w
Eastivood  ̂Campbell^ Dot Course

Before Dawn Crowd Viewers
A VCO-Classic Watch Celebrities Tee Off

GARDEN GROVE — Kay
Scabies 128-351, Lee Scott 125, 
Clara Trueman 128, Kay Foun
tain 172-366, Olgo Colla 151-356.

SEATTLE (AP)— Dead
lines by the dozen dance 
by, rumors, roll about, and 
threats of lawsuits trumpet 
the start of a white paper 
war, but the Seattle Pilots 
are still in Seattle.

For the moment.
But that moment won’t last 

much longer, William R. Daley, 
majority stockholder of the 
American League expansion club 
said Thursday. The club “ is no 
longer rooted in Seattle,” he de
clared.

Daley, former president of the 
Cleveland Indians, made the 
statement Thursday when a 
group headed by Seattle busi
nessman Fred Danz couldn’t 
meet a 2 p.m. deadline to re
finance a $3.2 million loan made 
by the Bank of California to Pa
cific Northwest Sports, Inc., the 
Pilots’ corporate body.

Now the franchise "is up fOr 
grabs,”  Daley said in his home 
town of Cleveland. ’The two cit
ies doing the grabbing are Dallas 
and Milwaukee.

Lamar Hunt, owner of the pro 
football champion Kansas City 
Chiefs, and Texas magnate Tom
my Mercer formally applied for 
the franchise. They issued a 
statement when the deadline 
passed saying, “ We have sub
mitted an application to the

other choice but to move the 
franchise. How can a transfer be 
avoided?”  Daley asked- "The 
league has given Seattle every 
chance, but the city has not been 
able to raise the money. So there 
is no other choice.”

Danz, meanwhile, said Cronin 
assured him that no action would 
be taken until Tuesday’s meet
ing. However Danz’ group has 
been unable to raise the money 
to pay the loan since the prob
lem arose shortly after the 
league had approved the original 
sale agreement for a reported 
$10.5 million in December. Pros
pects that any Seattle group 
would come up with the money 
to buy the club by Tuesday ap
peared absolutely minimal.

If Seattle seemed doomed to 
lose the franchise on the finan
cial front, it certainly appeared 
willing to fight for it in the 
courts. Seattle Mayor Wes Uhl- 
man said Thursday he has 
signed legal complaints and the 
city is ready to move into court 
if the league attempts to move 
the club.

He said that in addition to 
three different complaints he 
had "additional action” which 
he could not disclose. The three 
complaints against either the 
league or the club ownership, or 
both, could be;

—action for breach of lease 
agreement.

—action for actual damages of 
around $3 million spent by the 
city on Sicks’ Stadium, the Pi
lots’ interim ballpark,

—action for triple damages im- 
der antitrust laws.

"That’s not going to help 
them,”  Daley said about the pos
sible suits.

But Daley stressed that nei
ther he nor the league wanted 
the Pilots to leave Seattle.

"The league,”  he said, “ has 
given the city every opportunity 
to come forward and solve the 
financial crisis. But the business 
community of Seattle, including 
their banks, were not able to do 
it and the result is that the 
American League has no other 
choice but to move.”

WORCESTER, Mass. (AP)— 
The $160,000 Avco Classic sched
uled for Aug. 20-23 at Pleasant 
Valley Country Club here has 
been named as one of the four 
North American qualifying 
championships for the 1970 A l
can Gol(^r of the Year cham- 
pionshipm

This is the first time for the 
Avco Classic in the select list 
which includes the Greater New 
Orleans Open in April, the West
ern Open in Chicago in June, 
and the IVB Philadelphia Golr 
Classic in July.

The Alcan Championship, 
bringing together golfers from 
the United States, Canada, the 
United Kingdom, Australia-New 
Zealand, the Far East, South 
Africa and Europe, will be 
played Sept. 17-20 at the Port- 
marnock Golf Club in Dublin, 
Ireland.

Continues No. 1

PEBBLE BEACH, Calif. 
(AP) — At 7 :15 in the 
morning Thursday, with a 
surprising number of mid
dle Americans who had 
risen before dawn to watch 
the event looking on, 
comedian Bob Newhart 
hit a golf ball toward the 
Pacific Ocean.

For the next several hours, as 
the gallery grew larger, the 
Crosby Golf Tournament’s usual 
group of show business and 
sports celebrities paraded to 
the first tee at Cypress Point 
golf course.

Not all the amateur golfers in 
the event possess readily famil
iar names, which accounted for 
the fact that the smaller galler
ies at the Spyglass Hill and Peb
ble Beach courses were made 
up of golf fans rather than those 
out looking for television and 
movie stars.

There were, in fact, fewer 
such stars than have appeared 
in past Crosbies. After Newhart, 
prepared for cold weather that 
didn’t materilize with a blue 
skating cap and two thick 
sweaters, made his way down 
the first fairway, actor Forrest 
Tucker appeared&wlth his pro 
partner, Charlie Sifford.

"You going to talk to me to
day, Charlie,”  boomed Tucker 
to the gallery.

"I don’t talk to my wife this 
early in the morning,”  Sifford 
answered and, chewing a cigar 
at the side of his mouth, he 
boomed a long tee shot down 
range.

Things proceeded in this fash
ion and if the humor that devel
oped was not exactly academy 
award material, at least it 
amused the crowd.

Clint Eastwood came and 
went and then it was singer 
Glen Campbell’s turn and time

for an impromptu appearance 
by the star of the show.

"Watch it, Glen, I’m down 
here,”  shouted Dean Martin at 
the side of the fairway. "You’re 
aiming at me.”

Martin, an annual fixture here 
who draws large crowds, came 
up toward the tee for his shot. A 
lady broke out of the gallery 
and ran downhill waving a pro
gram for him to autograph. He 
ran away as the crowd laughed, 
then stopped and signed.

Andy Williams, Phil Harris, 
Ernie Ford and Jack Lehimon 
teed off in the next minutes. The 
stars are bunched together like 
this so they will be playing all 
the proper holes when the tour
nament goes on television Satur
day.

Several top golfers also were 
in the group, among them Lee 
Trevino, Orville Moody, Ray 
Floyd, Frank Beard and Dave 
Hill.

JEWEL — Sandy Brown 191- 
485, JUl MerriU 482.

NITE OWLS — Barbara De- 
ganne 176-488, Nancy Taylor 
175, Mary Lourie 456.

Dike Ready 
For Return 
To R a c in g

Moriarty^s Trounce Cues  ̂
Manors Top Stubborn Jets
Senior League ' basketball points respectively.

(American) league for the trans- action Wednesday night at II- Bright spots for the Cues were 
fer of the Seattle franchise to the ling saw powerful Moriarty A1 Blum (26), Carl Hohenthal
Dallas;Fort Worth area. It Is our Bros, rout Center Billiards, 106- (16) and Steve McAdam (14).
understanding that a league 69, in the opening game. Night- The winless Jets appeared on 
meeting has been called (or Jan. cap went to Green Manor as the road to their first triumph
27 in Oakland, Calif., and it is they shook off a first half threat before they ran cold in the third
our plan to present our facts to and trounced the Jets, 103-88. period.
the league members at that The results were not turned in TrauUng by one going into the 
meeting.”  until today — a day late. second period, 22-21, the Jets

During the day a story ap- Never much of a contest, the P'ayed deliberate ball and led 
peared in a Houston newspaper first game proved why Moriar- at intermission,
saying the H other American ty is once again the team' to Then came the disasterous 
League owners had held an in- beat. Using a tenacious defense period. Green Manor re-
formal telephone poll and settled to get the ball the MB’s scored Sralned the lead toy outscpring 
on Dallas. On the other hand, a easily. their ice-cold foe, 26-12, and
Chicago newspaper said a deal Buzz Keeney’s 12 first period
already had been made for the points led the way for the win- hopes the Jets entertain-
PiloU to go to a Milwaukee ners who jumped off to a 27-16 dashed
group headed by “ Bud”  Selig for margin. Teammate Bob Esca- ^layt Nivison poured in
$11 million. vitch took over the scoring reins four quarter points (or Ma-

Daley denied that there had in the second period, contribut- latter hit 18 field goals
been any decision on where the ing 11 points, and the MB’s “  perfect six for six at the 
PiloU were going, only that they soared to a ’ 64-30 halftime for 42 points, high for
were going somewhere. He said break. league play. Jim
the telephone calls were to set Heavy scoring featured the ^reen (19), Tom Rea (16) and 
up the meeting in Oakiand. third canto by the soft-shooting Belkewitz (10) were also

In Boston, meanwhile, Ameri- Keeney and Joe Amalo as the figures (or the Manors,
can League President Joe Cronin Gas Housere held an 84-48 lead •'^d four double-digit
said he hadn’t received any let- going into the last stanza. point makers in Ed Donovan 
ter from Hunt, but would com- Moriarty’s high powered of- Charlie Pike (20), Bob Ell
ment no further on 'Thursday’s fense was led by Keeney with ®"d Ray Pennock (10) but
developments. 15 field goals (or 30 points. Es- enough.

"The American League has no cavitch and Amaio hit 27 and 21

SPRT^GFIELD, Mass. (AP) 
—Rick Wilson of Rhode Island 
College continues to pace New 
England’s College Division bas- 
ketbail scorers with a 30.8 point 
average according to the latest 
statistics released by the statis
tical cent-r for the teams.

Jeff Barr of Clark leads in re
bounds with a 22.6 average; 
Greg Hill of American Interna
tional is the top mEin in field 
goal piercentag^ at .635, Wally 
Halas of Clark is the leading 
free throw shoot-r with an .868 
percentage, and Ron Berger of 
Hartford is the No. 1 playmaker 
with an average of 7.5 assists 
per game.

Honors for Culp
BOSTON (AP)—Boston Red 

Sox pitching ace Ray Culp will 
be honored with a special cita
tion at the 195th annual Junior 
Goodwill Dinner sponsored by 
the .Massachusetts Committee, 
Catholics, Protestants and 
Jewsn and the Red Sox at Fen
way Park on Jan. 28.

Culp is being honored for out
standing community activities 
during the two years he has 
been a Red Sox pitcher.

K ey Speukers
The speakers’ platform for 

the 29th annual Gold Key 
Dinner has heen completed 
with the addition of Houston 
Antwine from the Boston Pa
triots and University of 
Bridgeport foothall Coach 
Nick Nicolau.

Antwine and Nicolau will 
Join a dozen other guest 
speakers at the head table 
on Monday evening at the 
Park Plaza Hotel in New Ha
ven when the Connecticut 
Sports Writers’ Alliance pre
sents its Gold Key awards to 
J. Ray Ryan, Charles ‘Boots’ 
Jarvis and Nels Nitchman.

The dinner will begin at 7 
with the doors opening a 
half hour earlier.

Flyers Fail in 22nd Meeting

Bruins’ String Intact 
On Esposito’s Goal

NEW YORK (AP)—The string was running out on 
the Boston Bruins, with both the clock and Philadel
phia’s Bernie Parent stacked against them.

Then, the Flyers hit the goal — -------------------------------------------
(^ e -  parted and Parent, another Bos-add Phil Esposito hit the Jack- Vu uj ton castoff, held off the homepot.

Daily Double
PHILADELPHIA (AP) — 

Jockey James Moseley rode 
both ends of the 3-7 winning 
$300.40 dally double at Liberty 
Bell "Park Thursday. He scored 
with Irish Flyer $7.60 and Sir 
Tamco $127.80.

Esposito’s goal with six sec
onds to play gave Boston a 3-3 
tie with Philadelphia Thursday 
night, extending the Bruins’ un
beaten string against the Na
tional Hockey League’s expan
sion clubs to 22 games this sea
son.

Parent, the Flyers’

club with dazzling saves until 
the closing seconds. His 51 stops 
set a club record for the Flyers.

Berenson stole the rubber at 
his own blue line and broke 
away to beat goalie Ed Glaco- 
mln for a 4-2 St. Louis lead. ’The 
Rangers closed the gap on Dave 
Baton’s tally but could not put 

chunky across another against Blues’

Announcing The 
Appointment O f

CHARLES R. SMITH

Racing War
DURHAM, N.H. (AP)—Gov. 

Walter Peterson indicates he 
isn’t worried about the impend
ing thoroughbred racing war in
volving his state and Rhode Is
land.

Peterson told a news confer
ence Thursday that the proposal 
by which Suffolk Downs in Bos
ton and Rockingham Park in 
Salem would operate for 165 
continuous dates from ,  early 
April until. mid-October would 
"not be harmful to our state.”

He said that although conflict
ing dates with Rhode Island 
tracks tend to make attendance 
smaller, Rockingham has ap
plied for 75 dates itMs year com
pared to 50 in 1969, and the long
er schedule will more than 
make up (or lower dally attend
ance.

BOSTON (AP)—Three Cana
dians, including last month’s 
Japanese Marathon winner Je
rome Drayton of Toronto, are 
among the entries for the Bill
ings two-mile run at the 81st 
BAA Track M°et at Boston Gar
den Saturday night.

Dave Ellis, who ran sixth in 
the Boston Marathon in 1964 and 
1965, and Grant McLaren, the 
Quebec-Ontario two-mile cham
pion are the others.

Canadiens Enter Sports Slate

Sign Imports

FRIDAY, JAN. 23
Bristol Central at Manchester 
Cheney Tech at St. Thomas 

Sem.
Rockville at Bloomfield 
Bolton at Coventry 
South Windsor at Wilcox Tech 
East Windsor at Ellington 
Wrestling — Manchester at 

Platt
Swimming —Hall at Man

chester
SATURDAY, JAN. 24

Swimming — New London at 
Manchester

goaltender, turned aside 51 Bos- goalie Ernie Wakely. It was 
ton shots before E s ^ lt o  t^eir second defeat in 22

games against West Division op
ponents.

Bobby Rousseau fired two 
Montreal goals and assisted on 
the others as the Canadiens beat 
Minnesota (or the first time in 
four meetings.

Fh.t Martin scored twice and 
j  ^  set up a third goal, leading the

^ Black Hawks past Detroit and

capped a last-ditch rush with his 
24th goal. Bobby Orr and John
ny Bucyk drew assists on the 
equalizer, which came after 
Boston pulled a goalie Ed 
Johnston with 42 seconds re
maining and a long Philadelphia 
shot ticked off the post.

The deadlock gave the Bruins

Claiborne Farm’s Dike, who 
chased Majestic Prince and 
Arts and Letters under the wire 
in the Kentucky Derby, la set to 
return to racing Saturday in the' 
Royal Palm Handicap.

The Wood Memorial winner, 
away from the races since last 
October, gets 119 pounds (or the 
seven-furlong, $26,(XX)-a d d e d 
event at Hialeah.
' Mrs. Dorothy C. Rlgney’a 
Fast Hilarious, winner of the re
cent d ty  of Coral Gables Handi
cap at Tropical Park, is the 
Royal Palm highweight at 124 
pounds, one more than Wheat- 
ley Stable’s King Emperor, 
who won the Royal Poinciana 
Handicap on Hialeah’s opening 
day last Friday.

A field of 12 3-year-olds is 
likely for the 1 1-16-mlle, $25,- 
000-added Militia Handicap at 
Liberty Bell Park. The early fa
vorite is Dr. Herbert E. Wil
son’s Arrolane, hlghwelghted at 
122 pounds, who won the Alle
gheny Stakes at Liberty Bell 
Jan. 3.

Susan B. Fisher’s Bushido, 
the Grey Lag Handicap winner, 
topweighted at 122 pounds, and 
John A. Hersberger’s Juvenll 
John, second in the recent 
Southern Maryland Handicap, 
121, are among 13 probobles for 
the seven-furlong, $2&,000-added 
Southern Maryland Handicap.

Miracle Hill and Quaker City, 
each 120, and Cablldo, 118, are 
among the probables for the 
5%-<furlor^ $7,600 feature at 
siana Handicap at the New Or
leans Fair Grounds, wdiile 
Lucky Richard, 119, heads a 
field of eight entered for the 
SMidfurlong $7,600 feature at 
Narragansett Park.

Last Night^s Fights
and lifted them within two 
points of first place New York 
in the East.

The Rangers bowed to St. 
Louis’ West Division leaders 4-3 
on an unassisted third period 
goal by Bed Berenson. Mont
real, third in the Elast, whipped 
Minnesota 4-2 and moved within

into a fourth place tie with the 
Red Wings in the East.

Veteran George Armstrong’s 
pair of goals carried Toronto to 
its victory over Los Angeles, 
which lost its fifth straight. 
Mike ■ Walton produced the 
Leafs’ other goal while Mike

LOS ANGELES—David Sote
lo, 127, Mexico, outpointed Rog
er Boy Pedrano, 127%, Mlartila, 
10.

POR'TLAND, Ore. — Andy 
Kendall, Portland, outpointed 
Chuck Hamilton, San̂  Francis
co, 10, light-heavyweights.

MONTREAL (AP) — The 
Montreal Alouettes of the Cana- 
dlEin Football League Thursday 
signed two Import holdovers 
from last year and another Ca- 
nadlanrbom quarterback for the 
coming season.

Offensive tackle Bill Rhodes 
signed a three-year contract 
while funning back Dick Smith 
signed (or one year.

Red O’Qulnn, the Als’ general 
manager, also announced the 
signing of Skip Rochette, who 
will gp-aduate from Bridgeport, 
Conn., University in June.

. ,  ̂ Corrigan and Bill Flett scoredtwo points of Boston; Chicago  ̂ y^e Klnirs
edged Detroit 4-3 and Toronto _
downed Los Angeles 3-2 In other
games. 1 John Isenbarger of Indiana

Ex-Bruin Gary Doemhoefer gained 100 yards or more in sev- 
broke a 2-2 tie early in the third en games during 1069.

Jerry Hendren of Idaho 
caught 95 passes for 1,453 yarxls 
in 1969. Both figures h>î >ed the 
nation’s collegians. He scored 12 
touchdowns.

r**

1966 DODGE
POLARA 4-DOOR SEDAN

A

LIVING VALUES FROM LIVING 
INSURANCE FROM PRUDENTIAL

We suggest that you evaluate your protection of 
your greatest asset

• AUTO. TRANS.

YOUR INCOME
Disability Protection to maintain your family at its 
present living level may mean the difference be
tween lightning catastrophe and continuing stand
ard ot living.

CALL 246-7205

1295
TED TRUDON, Inc.

• POWER STEERING
• POWER BRAKES
• RADIO

.V -

J
VOLKSWAGEN PORSCHE

TOLLAND TPKE, — TALCOTTVILLE

J r

\
BLOCK FAILS —  Philadelphia Flyers’ Andre La
croix gets back hand shot past Boston Bruins’ goal

ie Ed Johnson in first period.' Puck is shown going 
into net behind left leg. Game ended in a 8-8'tie.

In ■' ' ; \\'V \\ \  ; ' \ A'\ \ W '
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The D R Y  Side
o f  Sports

By DEAN R. yoST

;e Gained by East Quintet 
In 75-59 Win Over Sacred Heart

By TOM BARRE’TT
With revenge as addedPreview of R«m1 and Custom Show ........... ........„ ___________

Getting a sneak preview yesterday of the 1970 Na- fuel for their fire, the East 
tional Rod and Custom Show at the Hartford Armory, Catholic High Eagles out- East and the 
which opens today through Sunday, Promoter Frank classed a never-say-die Sa- to spilt the

clung to a narrow one-point ad- clockwork {Ksrformimce. Re- 
vantage at the turn, tcrves from the host bench kept

For the second game in a row. Sacred Heart in the game- but 
second quarter' lightning hit the verdict Was in and Bast 

charge was enough tacked another six points onto 
spill the game wide open, its lend before the quarter's

Maratta had on display over 12.') autos including stock cred Heart club, 76-59, last Tom Jqknls knotted the saore end. 
cars, dragsters, racing motorcycles, dune buggies, go- night before 1,000 fans in on a foul shot and Tom Sullivan After a slow beginning, the n 
karts, antiques and new factory experimental autos. Waterbury's Kennedy Memo- completed a three-point play nal stanza turned into another

.......................  ! ria High gymnasium. with less than a half minute landslide with Ea.st building up
has made a name for himself Previously beaten only once, gone In the tecond stanza i > a 26 point 74-48 lead late In the 
In the modified ranks. the Henris captured the first of pul the winners ahead for kee|>s. period. Not about to throw In

This past season at the nine victories in the season’s The Hearts never knew what the towel, however, the Hearts 
rhomp.son Speedway during the opener against the locals, 66-46. hit them after that as East ex- sank all but two of the next 13 
running of the Thompson 200, The 11-2 tournament - bound ploded and. siuik all but three points and carved the final mar-
Warren appeared in a modified Eagles never forgot, however, of the next 12 baskets. Turn- gin down to the way it stood

The Nazareth, Pa-, driver, bom Looking at his setup and design, and waited all season for the overs became a one-sided affa'r going into the stanza
In 1940 in Trieste, Italy, h»u It was impossible for him to sweet taste of revenge: against the Hearts while Eagle Juknls paced the
driven everything with wheels even gain a starting position. Action began quickly as a nip- defense and rebounding round- 
on it. He has piloted sprint cars. Making the event, but starting and-tuck first quarter found ed out the attack, leaving a 33

way back in the field, Warren, neither team ahead by more 
with his throttle wide open, than two points. Swapping bas- 
drove the most perfect race of ket (or basket amidst turnovers 
the day. He weaved in and out and below-par . shooting on the

part of both squads, the hosts

The price tag (or these entries 
has toared over the $2 million 
mark.

Heading the parade is 196S 
Indianapolis 600 winner, Mario 
Andretti, one of the most versa
tile drivers in the United States.

midgets, dragsters, champion
ship cars, Grand Nationals and 
has been a participant in Grand 
Prix races.

Other noted chauffeurs on 
hand Include Gene Bergen, of 
Manchester; new race director 
at Stafford Springs Speedway, 
Bill Slater; former Riverside 
track champion and presently 
on the NASCAR circuit. Bill 
Greco, and the most consistent 
driver in. the North, Ed Flemke.

Going strictly for the ova! 
scene this year, Maratta has 
brought in the top car at Staf
ford this past season, the Guar- 
atl Brothers’ No. 14. The snow- 
white stock car wais previously 
driven toy Nathan ’Smoky’ Bout- 
well, but the latter has hung up 
his helmet (or the coming sea
son. The Candy Apple 43* ol

and literally blew by everyone 
including eventual winner 
'Bugs’ Stevens. Warren fell 
oack in the field near the end 
of the race with wheel bearing 
trouble.

22 margin at intermission.
'The Waterbury quintet return

ed to the floor ready to fight 
back, however they could find 
no slackening in the Eagles’

winners’ 
scoring attack with 24 points 
along with Sullivan who had 18. 
Also in double digits was mas
ter playmaker Ed Fitzgerald 
with 12 and Ed Rowley at 10 
points, Gary Frank led Sacred 
Heart scoring with 19.

East also cornered the all- 
impf)rtant rebounding market 
witif Sullivan pulling down 21 as 
Juknis and Jim (Bonners com
bined to equal th-at total.

"We’re playing new b.'iH” , 
commenle<l East mentor .Stan 
Ogrodnlk. "All the various a)l- 
Justments we’ve mode without 
Tim Kearns have 'really heli>ed 
to make us a tough team.” 
Finding It impossible to single 
out people he lot the offensive 
and defensive statistics speak 
for them.selves.

Looking ahcful, Ogrodnlk re
marked, "The rood gets tough
er. There’s no let-up In sight.” 
The Eiigles meet an always- 
tough Weaver squad In a home 
match Tuesday !Uid then travel 
to Pulaski for an important 
HOC bout. “ We’ll have to keep 
playing the way we have,” 
commented the coach.

Returning to the winner’s cir
cle after a loss to Xavier, the 
East Catholic JVs dumperl Sa
cred Heart, 60-41, behind the 
21-potnt scoring of Tim Quish. 

>;iLNt ('athfillr. (7a>
1* H F P t H
2 T . B iilllvJ in H 2 - 1 0 IH
2 JiiknI.H 7 J(M 1 24
2  iV M in o r . H 0 2
1 H o fh 'i 2 (Ml 4
2  F U z K '  I J i I 'I 4 4-6 12
0 KlnrH'KDD 0 (MJ 0
0  U i i Lk I i 
4  F h U h 0

fM)
rt-10

2
:i

' .1 S u l l iv a n 0 (M) 0
4  ItfAwluy 4 2-4 1 0
i> Sl«'rniori.Mki 0 (Ml 0

!!♦ T o la lH 26 24-46 '76
S u r r u d l l r a r t (5 0 )

I* B F IM.K
4  K niiikH H 2-5 10
r> ( ' . w u h 2 0-0 4
4  Sriioh iH 0 :m » 2
2 M a in 2 2-2 6
r> S h u  t 1 1-6 2
2 D unn#- 2 2-2 6
2  S y n rill 2 ■(>-1 4
1 H o r u lx ’ 4 (M) H

-2 A m io lirm 0 2-6 2
2 Y u r r l iy k 1 2-2 4

21 TMal.H 22 15-21 50
a t h a lf ;c w 2 . ICAHt

Sports Viewing
SATURDAY

r:00 (20) Isnilnvllle VR.
Drake, nasket- 
hiUI

2:00 ( 3) ABA All-Star 
Game

( H) B (’A<! Biisket- 
ball: Penn State 
VR. Army

4:00 ( 3) Golf fUasRle
5:00 ( 30) World of Golf 

( 8) Wide World of 
S|wrtH

6:00 ( 30) Bing OoRby 
Golf

7:30 ( 3) Harlem Globe 
Trotters 

SUNDAY
I ;.30 (18) College Basket

ball: LaSalle vs. 
Diiqiiesne

1:55 ( 8) NBA: Boston vs. 
New York

4:00 ( 8) Ainerieaii S|M>rls- 
man

4:30 ( 30) Bing Crosby Golf

Shooting for Title
Talking with Bill Greco before 

the press conference started the 
West Haven flash as of this 
date, doesn’t know what he’ll 
be driving. Currently NASCAR 
hasn't given out anything defin
ite on engine displacement. In
jection or carburetor are other 
rulings awaited.

Greco said "I'm going to 
shoot for the national title this 
year. What is the sense of run-

Pied Piper 
T ag Given 
Mike Lewis

‘Wild’ Bill Greco is also display
ed with his «lx-foot Riverside ' f ” ' ‘yon\'awa go”al?’ ’ 
Drivers’ trophy. Buddy Krebs, 
driver otf iU)e 10 Pins, built and 
maintained by Bob- Oliver of 
Manchester, is also appearing 
at the show. This past season 
Krebs drove the light blue 10 
Pins to the Riversioe champion 
ship.

Mike Lewis was Pittsburgh’s 
Pied Piper, leading the club out 
of the drab existence of losers 
. . . and Denver just continued 
to ■ light up the American Bas
ketball Association with a bril
liant record.

Lewis scored 10 points early 
in the fourth quarter to (ire the 
Pipers to a 113-111 victory over 
New Orleans and snap an eight-

Murphy’s Clinic 
Set Night’s Tempo

Marksmen 
Gain Fifth 
Win of Year
The Manchester , High, Rifle 

team continued undefeated by 
beating a strong Bristol Eastern 
High rifle team yesterday, 907 
to 898.

Excellent shooting b y  Pet? 
Ijiilashuis, who had perfect 
scores in the prone and sitting • 
positions and a near perfect

Presentlv Greco drives Justrresemiy i,reco arives jusi ^ff its 14th in a row,
on weekends, making: Stafford . . .  ._  i_. L ® X 1 downing Washington 130-121'T *r»rtTviT \o^\« V i l o  h r v n r iA  ®  **and Thompson his home tracks, 
but has driven in Dover, Del., 
and Martinsville, Va., when the 
big boys make the trips there.

Chief mechaniO is his brother, 
who after building a winner at 
Riverside, had to completely re
build the car for the super-fast 
NASCAR circuit. Although he 
drove only the last of the sea
son, Greco managed to gain 162 
points at Stafford and finish 
19th.

been worked out on the car 
yet,” commented Greco. Un
like Jerry Cook of Rome, N.Y.

Funny Cars
Appearing at the show but 

without his usual Dodge Dart 
■Funny Car’ was Bill Flynn.
Flynn is the operator of the su
per-fast ‘Yankee Peddler’ , 
known nationally for his con
sistent 195mph runs. Flynn 
started drag racing eight years 
ago behind the wheel of a 49 
Chevy super stock. Gaining in 
experience .and know how, he 
advanced to bigger things. Dur
ing the 1963 season he broke 10 
track records and won the New 
England championship, with a 
world record in the superstock 
class of 12.14 elapsed time.

In 1964, Flynn entered a 426 
Hemi Dodge in the A-MP Di
vision in the Nationals in 
Indianapolis and edged a field NEMA Champion
of Hemi-powered drags to win' ....................................
the championship.

This season promises to be 
Flynn’s best. He and teammate 
Tim Kushi have built a new 
super-light funny car. It can be 
seen at the show.

Also in a 'fimny car’ is the 
Shark Corvette of Frank 
Federici. The Shark 'Vet has ap
peared nationally from edast to 
coast.

Thursday night.
Rookie Mack Calvin scored 26 

points to lead Los Angeles to a 
116-100 victory over Miami in 
the night’s only other AB.A con
test.

.Lewis’ scoring binge broke 
open a close game and built a 
pad that helped Pittsburgh with
stand a late New Orleans surge.

John Brisker led ail scorers, 
pouring in 38 for Pittsburgh.

NEW YORK (AP) — Pay attention now, class, Gal
vin Murphy is giving a clinic on basketball. ____

Watch the ball go to his teammates. Watch it go ■score in the kneeling position, 
through the basket. Hear the crowd roar. paced the success.

Murphy first gave a pre-game — it was the excellent support
passing show that drove the shall) Wingate and (Mike) Sam- that he received from Erwin
crowd wild, then put on his ygi gQ well,” said the mod- Nash (183), Paul Lorenzen
usual scoring exhibition as Ni- est, 5-foot-lO Murphy,
agra taught St. Francis, N.Y., a Wingate scored 33 points and 
lesson, 111-89, in college basket- samuel had 17, powering Nlag- 
ball Thursday night. ara to a 54-41 halftime lead.

'The All-American dynamo, Murphy then put the game out 
who scored 38 points, says he of reach by scoring 24 of hla 
likes to give the passing show points in the second half, 
before the Purple Eagles’ a  scoring battle between Mur- 
games because “ I Uilnk the fans pj,y and John Confortl of St. 
like to see it.” Francis, the nation’s 13th scorer

Murphy stood In the key and with a 27.6 average, never de-

(179), John Albee (179) and 
Paul Emmerllng (178) that en
abled the team to come home 
victors.

Again good solid team shoot
ing was evident, as the second 
five tied the Bristol second 
five at 857.

The varsity record now stands 
at 5-0 while Bristol is 4-2. The 
team’s average score for these

peeled off a bunch of rapid-fire veloped. Confortl had a sub-par matches standing at an excel-
5^ lent 908.3.

The next match is against the 
powerful Rockville High, last 
year’s state champs, Tuesday 
at the Waddell School Range.

, _, Steve Jones was high for New‘All the bugs still have not _ •, ... “, , “  . .. Orleans with 21 points and wasa n  m i r  n n  t r i a  O D T *  ‘

mainly responsible for the Bucs’ 
56-46 halftime lead.

and Stevens, Greco has only one last place in the
car ready for racing. But if the

BOTTLED UP—Big Lew Alcindor of Milwaukee 
gets boxed in by Rockets’ John Trapp, Jim Barnett 
and Elvin Hayes as ball flys away in NBA play.

Manchester (907)

ready for racing,
43 is in an accident, don’t worry 
he’ll be on the track somehow.

Rumor still has it that Flem
ke will be in the Guarati Bros. 
14 when the checker drops this 
season. Without a ride, but not

the winning string, now is 25-21 
and have Inched to within two 
games of leading New . Orleans.

The Rockets also are closing 
in on the ABA record (or con
secutive victories set by the 

I^ T on cem e^ ^ abou ritT s  the Washington.

\

Silk City’s best. Gene Bergin. at 16 in 1969.
Seven of Calvin’s points came 

in the fourth period as the Stars 
pulled away by  outscoring the

Hayes Finally Outscores Lew

Bucks Have Number 
Of Rockets in NBA

Elvin Hayes finally outscored
Maybe the oldest driver to ap- pioridians 17-12 in the (Inal six 

pear, but still the best in his îinutea.

Gifted Driver
One of the most gifted drivers

business is Dave Humphrey. 
The crew cut gray-haired driver 
is the pilot of the famed Pas- 
cale Offenhauser. With this ma
chine, Humphrey captured the 
Northeast Midget Assn, point 
title in 1969.

Humphrey’s racing career 
dates back to 1947 when he 
starred at the Lonsdale, R. I., 
Speedway in the stock car 
ranks. In 1958, 59 and 60 he 
was a consistent winner

Miami’s 
game’s high 
points.

HOUSTON (AP) -  
Lew Alcindor as a pro

Hayes tallied 29 points to Alcindor’s 27 Thursday age, was happier about his 
night but Alcindor’s Milwaukee Bucks defeated Hayes teammatM’ performance than 

Don Sidle w ^  the Rockets 115-106 in the second game W® °wn in the contest in New
scorer with 34 doubleheader spectacular in the Astrodome.

The Los Angeles Lakers, ---------------- .̂.......
paced by Jerry West’s 40 points, foul. Alcindor led in’ rebounds 
defeated the San Francisco
Warriors 122-108 in the first Alcindor and Hayes 
game.

passes to his teammates, who le points.
were cutting in toward the bas- Florida State hit a season- 
ket from either side of him. high point total as the Semlnoles 

The on-target handouts rlco- squashed Atlantic Coast Confer- 
cheted off his elbows, arms and ence rival Clemson In their bat- 
feet in an exhibition ala Harlem tie at Tallahassee.
Globetrotters. His mates then Dave Cowens rifled in 29 
glided in for easy layups. points and picked off 29 re-

None of the ranked teams bounds—both personal marks 
was in action in a Thursday for the Florida State standout 
night schedule diminished by this season. Butch Zatezale led 
the annual mid-term lull. the losing Tigers with 27 points.

Elsewhere, Florida State Two free throws by Granville
clubbed Clemson 122-80; Tulsa Bunion with 25 seconds left in 48-47-42-38—175, • Dunfield 46-
tripped Southern Illinois 66-66; the game lifted Tulsa over 47-40-41—173, Stansfleld 48-48-
Hardin-Simmons cut down Cen- Southern Illlnqls. Ron Carson 46-30—172, West 48-48-36-38—170,

tenary 86-76; Iowa State stopped had 24 points for the winners Kelley 48-44-44-31—167.
Northern Illinois 97-90; Connec- and L. C. Brasfield put in 29 for 
tlcut canqulshed Vermont 85-70 the losers.
and Colorado State bounced Bill Cain scored 29 points and
Utah State 80-66. grabbed 19 rebounds for Iowa

Murphy, the nation’s sixth State and sophomore Jerry Zie- 
leading scorer with a 31.6 aver- linski had 32 points for North- 

was happier about his em Illinois.

Lalashuis
Nash
Lorenzen
Albee
Emmerllng

50-60-47-41—188
47- 46-44-46—183 
49-46-44-40—179 
49-45-46-38—179
48- 47-41-42—178

Other MHS Shooters: Palmei

Bristol Eastern (898) 
Castonguay 49-48-48-41—186
Shorey 
Ancher 
Fitzgerald 
Gurglgno

48-46-47-40—180
47- 46-47-40—179 
45-48-42-42—177
48- 60-44-34—176

York.
” I felt very good that this was 

a team effort because (Mar-

Boyd Sets Pace 
In UConn Win

-------------------------  other BE Shooters: Hershey
Quarterback Roly Purrington 44-48-38-44—174, Littlefield 46-47- 

of Franklin, Va., passed (or nine 41-39—172, Peterson 44-40-4542 
touchdowns with the Yale fresh- —171, Fitzgerald 46-47-36-41
man football team last season. —170, Haggerty 40-46-44-31—170.

BURLINGTON. Vt. (AP)—The

to appear at the show is Bently sprint cars.
Warren. Noted for his outstand- The ace of the sprints was the 
ing ability in the open cockpit, reigning champion again of the 
super modifieds, Warren also NEMA in 1967-1968.

met (or
the eighth time in the game and 

. It was only the second time for------------------ ----------------- It was the fifth time this sea- „  , •' -„t  „ „  too in
University of Connecticut de- gon (or Milwaukee to defeat San ”  J  ^  ‘  Two years

__ feat^  the University of Ver- Diego in league paly In the four
f t previous games Alcindor a ^  J Astrodome crowd of

basketball contest Thursday rookie, outscored Hayes 36-21
night, with the final score 86- 23-14 , 32-27 and 36-26.
79.

Revenge Tribe Goal

52,693 saw Houston defeat UCLA 
71-69.

T, T, ^  Hayes, a former University of a  crowd of 21,619 paid a gate
^ b b y  Boyd w m  Coimectlcut s Houston, great., od'tscored Alcin- 8̂2.412 to see the doublehead- 

high scorer with 27 <jor, a former UCLA All-Ameri- gr. It was the largest NBA
can, Thursday night although crowd of the season but far be-

ence games.

With Bristol Central
Can Manchester High topple Bristol Central tonight

at the Clarke Arena? .. i
Can the Indians snap their 10-game losing streak and 

wind up in the winner’s circle for the firt time this sea-
field High; Bolton High and 

These two questions dhould be goygntry High, with Identical 3- 
answered by 9:30 tondght after g clash at the Patriot gym
the CCIL rivals clash in the sec- y^^at should be a  thriller; 
ond haU of the two-game sea- High-scoring ' South Windsor 
son series. Several weeks ago High, 10-1 shouldn’t have too 
in Bristol, Central posted a trouble in Meriden
thrilling 68-62 victory. This was ggaingt Wilcox Teoh and in a 
the closest that the slumping North Central Connecticut Ck)n- 
Tribe has come to snaring a (grgnee tilt at Ellington, the 
victory this season. 5.7 Knights entertain East Wind-

Coach Jim Moriarty has tried ggr. This, too, pits two evenly-

Frank Martiniuk led Vermont
Hayes fouled out on- the final low the 41,163 that watched the 

The defeat was Vermont’s pjay of the third period. Hayes n b A’s first Astrodome twin bill
leading 29-19 when he a year ago.tenth straight loss. It leaves was

Vermont with a 1-3 record in fouled out. The game was played amid
the Yankee Conference so far Alcindor also sat on the bench speculation Houston will be an 

Connecticut has won about three minutes in the third expansion city in the NBA next 
period after collecting his fourth year.

Alan 1. Rothenberg, vie epres-

4 t m w u

its Yankee Confer-

TV Potential Powerful Weapon

ABA’s All-Stars 
In Video Feature

ident of the Lakers, heads a Cal
ifornia group that reportedly 
has been offered an NBA fran
chise for Houston.

The Astrodome doubleheaders 
were sponsored by Ben Kerner. 
former owner of the St. Louis 
Hawks. Kerner long has ex
pressed interest in obtaining an 
NBA franchise for Houston but 
recently indicated he does not 
believe the city is ready to back 
such an investment.

Houston was a charter mem-

DURWARD  
KIRBY

. SAYS ..
"GET THE ONLY 

COAST TO COAST
GUARANTEED

TUNE-UP”
HiCItlll llIITIU-ir

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind. (A P)—The American Basket
ball Association’s  recently sigrned national television 

Just about everything with the matched teams which should contract^ a potentially ^werful the pro bas- ber of the American Basketball
same result -  defeat. make (or a good game. ketball war, offers the league’s All-Star game Saturday Association ■

Action is slated to start at TONIGHT’S PICKS — Bristol a s its  f i r s t  a ttra c tio n .
8:16. Central defeating Manchester, If the telecast is a success, as

Other games tonight include St. Thomas over Cheney Tech, determined by Columbia Broad- 
also winlesB Cheney Tech (O-ll) Rockville topping Bloomtieid, casting System executives, it 
at weak St. aiiomas Seminary Coventry over Bolton, South could mean a financial windfall
in Bloomfield, up and won Rock- Windsor winning easily over 
■vUte High, 8-6, (traveling to an- Wilcox and Ellington over East 
other hot and cold team. Bloom- Windsor.

Pancho Mellows With Age 
But Not His Disposition

NEW YORK (AP) — Pancho tempered Mr. Bang of tennis. 
Gonzales’ tennis may have mel- "It’s not really a correct Im- 
lowed with age, but not his dls- age.”  he explained with low, 
position.

He still plays the game in an
ger. ,

” I get fired up every time I 
pick up a racket—sure, I still 
get sore if somebody breaks my 
concentration,”  the 41-year-oId

measured words. ” In all of my 
years in tennis, I can t recall
ever having lost a match be
cause I lost my poise and let my 
temper get away from me.” 

Pancho was reminded that in 
his amateur days and in his ear-

warhorae of the courts said to- ly days as a professional, when 
day as he awaited tonight’s he was the world’s best, he had 
$10,000 wlnner-take-all match been known to storm off the 
against world champion Rod court in the midst of a match 
Laver at Madison Square Gar- and go after a heckler in the 
dan. slauds

Gonzales, his raven hair now "Only about tliree or (our 
streaked with gray and the scar Umes,”  he said. "Always it was 
on hla l*ft cheek turning into a some drunk. When u spectator

but its franchise 
wa^ moved to North Carolina 

ahead of Verga in voting (or last year because of miserable 
Eastern guards. attendance.

Forwards Doug Moe of Caro- In other NBA action, the Cin- 
llna and Bob NetoUcky of Indi- cinnati Royals outscored Boston 
ana will join Daniels on the 40-17 in the fourth quarter an 1 
East’s starting front line. beat the Celtics 111-104, BalU-

Haywood, an All-American at more edged Detroit 119-115 and
the University of Detroit last Phoenix humbled Seattle 129
season, left school after his 120.
Ecphomore year to sign with the Oscar Robertson scored 19 of 
Denver Rockets. The 6-foot-9 his 40 points in lending Clncln-. 
rookie leads the league in re- natl’s fourth-period surge ns ihe 
bounding, with 19 per game, Royals snapped a six-game los- 
and is second to Verga in scor- Ing streak. The Big O hit for .six 
ng, with a 26.7 average. straight baskets as Cincinnati

Other West starters will be outscored Boston 15-2 in the la.-t
The ABA’S best known play- forwards Warren Armstrong of four minutes. Jo-Jo White

ers nationally, former NBA Washington and Clncy Powell of scored 23 (or the Celtics who
scoring champion Rick Barry Dallas and guards Larry Jones bad a four-game losing string
and 1968 Olympic team hero, of Denver and James Jones of snapped. ^
Spencer Haywood, both are on New Orleans, Baltimore s defeat of Detroit

Barry, who played with San Syractise, N.Y., was the Bul- 
Francisco in the NBA, recov- let"' '5tb straight triumph over 
ered from knee surgery recent- the Pistons oVer three seasons, 
ly and has played in only a Wes Unseld and Earl Monroe 
handful of games this season P*iccd Baltimore with 22 points 
(or the Washington Caps. ‘■«ch, while Dave Bing pumped

The divisions stand 1-1 in the in 37 (or Detroit, 
all-star series. Do»m by 12 points In the first

The terms of the ABA con- period, Phoenix came from be- 
tract with CBS were not an- hind to bent Seattle at Las 
nounced, but the network lias Cruces, N.M. The Suns went

(or the three-year-old ABA- It 
also could make the older Na
tional Basketball Association 
more receptive to the idea of a 
merger.

Saturday’s game, beginning at 
2 p.m. EST, matches the top 
players of the Eastern and 
Western divisions. A sellout 
crowd of about 9,600 is expect
ed at the Indiana Fairgrounds 
Coliseum.

FREE
COFFEE

AND

DONUTS

FREE
, ELECTRONIC 

ANALYSIS 
PLUS

S4.00 SAVINGS 
ON TUNE-UP

the West team, coached by 
Babe McCarthy of the New Or
leans Buccaneers.

East Coach Bob Leonard of 
the Indiana Pacers has such per
formers as Pacer center Mel 
Daniels, the league’s most valu
able player last year, and cur
rent icorlng leader Bob Verga 
of Carolina.

Verga, averaging 27.3 points a

TUNE-UP

game, won’t start, however. The an option to televise more ahead for good on Art Harris’
^  be talked, sat starts needling an athlete who writers and broadcasters games over the next few sea- one-hander in the second period,

on a bench in the men’s locker Involved in a contest who is phov'nlx with' 24
room , methodically taping his concentrating deeply, the spec- 
callouaed fingers, and discusaed tator must be ready, to accept 
his repuUtion as the Urrible- the consequences.

Don Freeman of Miami and Indianapolis will be blacked points. Bob -Rule topped the los- 
Loule Dampler of Kentucky out (or Saturday’s telecast. er with 31.

INCLUDES
» 40 STEP ELECTRONIC ANALYSIS 
I 30 POINT COMPLETE LABOR TUNE-UP
• ELECTRONIC CARBURETOR ADJUSTMENT
• 6000 MILE/120 DAY WRITTEN GUARANTEE
MILEX SERVICES... BATTERIES • STARTERS 
CARBURETORS• ALTERNATORS « GENERATORS

■d r i v e  IN OR CALL FOR A P P O IN TM E N T  
249 BROAD STREET 

(Neur the Purkadp in Miuiebester)
HOURS: Mon., Tucs., Wed., tet . 8-5 

Thiint., Fri 8-8 
Phone: M3-2I97

Offer expires Fobnaury 14, 197#

M/lê
HtCUNI UlltV

' (
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BUGGS BUNNY OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

I 'M  SORRY I  SPILLED WATER 
ON YOUR TIE, MASTER FUPPl

THIS IS MV FIRST 
DAY AS A WAITER 
AND I 'M  V 6 /ty  

NERVOUS!

I'M  SURE YOU 
FIND THE SOUP

oeudousi

i-*>1

WILL

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

2
SEE.W HM CHA V ^ '  WHAT'RE NOU G O -/  M AKE A  LITU E
S'POSE B A LD Y S /  BEATS M E i n N G  T'DO WITH { DISTRACTION 
GOT IN MIND.® ( LET'S A S K  ) ALL THAT S rU FT?  FOR OUR FRIEND 

'IM .' ON TH' H ILL.'

1-3.3

HERE, 2EB ,
THESE GO  /..M TAH , 
ACROSS rtXIR f THAT'I
SHOULDERS

... HOLD THEM LEAVES 
WHILE I  TIE THIS PIECE 

O F VINE.'

&  ^

/ / / 1 .

TAf:e , '  E SA P , FATH BB , . _
IT e a s y , e a s y  TD  SEE THAT 
SO N-*- A MEPCINE 'S  MOT 
VWE'UU \ YOUB FIELD O F   ̂
HAVE -jtXJ)  CO aM=ETEMCE.' 

B A C K  /  c o m p l e t e  p e s t  
FOB s e v e r a l  CWt'S 

IS NECES5At=y 
a f t e r  a m  AMKLC  

IM TURY/

T ‘THIS IS MV CHANCe .'
. THE OLP 9 0 Y  COULD  
.. S O L D  M EPAL t h e  

CXVMPICS 3UT JUNIOR  
IS 50METHIMS ELSE.'

OM THE 
SLOPES 
IM MO 
TiyME/

, I'M AFPA'P HE'S 
, RIGHT, POP! OF COURSE

-  hate t o  u— ......HIM!

i-aa 'f c o u r s e s

W orld Cities

ACROSS
1 Capital of 
. Poland

TCapiUlof 
' France

12 Abelard'a 
pwamour

13 Form o( 
oxygen

14 African 
countiY

15 Circus
employe 
“ ’ ily

OUT OUR W A Y BY J. B. WILLIAMS

ELMER KORDlAKfe If  BUT 1 THOUSHT W  VERM ICULITE WANT? 
BEEN WORKING YOU y ifE R B  * YPU TO T A K E  HIMSt- >̂ iirir-iy-A>-.e=i->-ry-t ^  C=/-\l» A. VA>A.I Ik*

3
DAVY JONES

LOOK, DAVY, G O L IA T H ^  I 'M  TOUCHED... 
DIDN'T SNEAK OFF AS ) AND I  MEAN, 

YOU SUSPECTED. X  IN THE HBAD."

fl

THE
NOW

STUFF 
W HAT

BY LEFF and McWILLIAMS

r  7
1 w a n t  b o t h  o f  you  to

WAIT THERE 'TIL I CALL YOU.'

TWO SHIFTS AT 
THE SHOP ALL 
WEEK-NOW AT 
LAST COMES 

HIS B ie 
CHANCE TO 
SLEEP IN...

SUPPOSED TO  
WORK-TDC3AV/

FOR. A  W A L K ...A.kjr*9

WAYOUT

J

r  ij> :-3y3V 0-O i2-V =*x»:i^ ’ 2 : ' '= 'z / z Y E = i ,^ ,= T f a ) = j :2 .4 i T t 2 . / 3 7 9 - Z z 7 X - ^ 7 ^ e  
!K-Bev9 i=PV-f-A^Jo=i4!Y-^cE-x,= 2.32X IO -& Ic'3o.245X10 - (tk ')7L9(XY‘̂ = /^93x 
■ f M s c a ' t ^ + C - ^ - x ' i - h  ■ ■ ■ ■ - h C n 4 r X ' ) C o X n 4 C i t ^ - f - ^ C r L = o  f X . - f - X z - f - Z j : ) ^

3 + b - t ^ - f c ^ - h d  = 0 f ' C X ) = 3 c b % ^ - ^ - 2 b x - ^ c i a a b c o i . - 4 h - i a l . - 4 c ^ a .
'= ^ K'^CCoP̂ +o /r  y

BY KEN MUSE

AI?E THERE 
ANY

QUESTIONS  
B E F O R E  I  

W RITE THE  
A N SW ER ?

^ b ^ + 6 k ^ - h / O k - / = 0 , G - 3 k ^ - f . / h 2 i k 7 n n A 7"7, a " " ?/^'y'r-A>V * r ) .-bX2-

L!r2r2i^</]

16 Wily
17 Feminine 

name
19— I-majesty
20 Single unit
21 Driving 

command
23 Buddhist 

monk
26 Town in 

El Salvador 
(2 words)

31 Turn away
33 Life (comb, 

form)
34 Mother (colL)
35 Males
36 Fruit drink
38 Din
40 Capital of 

Belgium
43 Arabian 

seaport
44 Presidential 

nickname
45 Inquire
47 Chalcedony
50----- Lisa
52 Oklahoma’ 

county
55 Praying 

figure
'57 Unfamiliar
59 Innovate
60 Burdeners
61 Capital of 

Japan
62 Ontario city

DOWN
1 Natural iprlng
2 Man'f 

nickname
3 European deer
4 Enticing 

woman ,
5 Suge remarks
6 Withdraw 

gradually
7 Cooking 

utensil
8 Flowering 

shrub
9 Capital of 

Italy
10 Noun suffixes
11 Withered
12 Owns
18 'Vcdic gdd of 

fire
20 Rowing gadget
22 Town near 

London
23 Young sheep

Aniwir lo Prerloui Pvsile
SI

FfWlSl
a i= iQ
m s a
r-iH N

a
m

riiiiii?i 
M u r I

24 Assert
25 Bill of fare
27 Son of Adam
28 Among
29 Facial feature
30 So be it!
32 Work assigned
37 Think
39 Hardwood 

tree
41 English 

author 
(1554-1588)

42 Seaport in 
Brazil

46 Isaac*! mother
47 Species
48 Îara (comb, 

form)
49 Position
51 Capital of 

Norway
52 Was aware of
53 Province in 

India
54 Affirmative 

word
56 Even number
58 City in 

Oklahoma

r " r " 5” r~ 6 7 8 6 10 11

12 13

14 15

i r 16 19

M w

23 ! T 26 E~ 27 26 29 36

31 33 u

35 37 39

41 42 i l l

W 46 46

47 46 48 SO 51 52 53 54

55 56 57 66

i t 16

61
J B

(Ntmtoaatf Fntew/ta Aun.)

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

. y  REST IN P E A C E ?

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

BUZZ SAIVYER BY ROY CRANE

A
N

AH, HA.' HE'S COMING OUT AGAIN ...TURNING 
BACK  TOWARD THE BUS STOP. AND IS IT MY 
IMAGINATION f... HIS BRIEFCASE LOOKS 

HEAVIER.

Ŵ lEpe shall we
LANP ON fARTH?

IN SOME 
isaAiED SRpr

MICKEY FINN

j l lU i l i  IU lS T O

BY LANK LEONARD

WOUj,p NOU BELIEVE -TME 
top  OF mount EVgPgST?

OHUl

m m s m

l-»3y
t  W t hy NtA, liC.. TJA t»f. U.t >f. OW.

*'W«’d Ilk* to see something in a nice comfortable 
kitchen chair...our Janie has reached dating age!"

IF  W HAT yO U VE  TOLD 
M E  IS  THE TRUTH, YOWRE 
THROUGH —  yo u  KNOW  

THAT, DON 'T y o u !

THIS IS THE ^  
LAST  TIME I'LL 
BE W EARING 
M Y  UNIFORM— 

'M Y  RESIGNATION 
HAS ALREADY 

BEEN SUBMITTED.'

I ’ LL WANT TO KEEP THIS 
NOTE — SO I CAN  SHOWy 
IT TO THE D .A . IN 

SHADE5VILLE AND GET 
JE P  PARDIE RELEASED.'
DO YOU HAVE THAT GUN 
THE JUDGE USED?

© W E LL -H E  ONLY SLIPPED  
O N C E -A N D  HE TOOK HIS 
LIFE RATHER  THAN  DO 
BUSINESS WITH BIG JIM .I

STEVE CANYON BY MILTON CANIPF

LETS SEE HIS HOSPITAL 
PHOTO AND THAT OP THE 
NURSE WHOSE aOTHES 
WERE USED BY THE 

ES C A P E E ...

MR. ABERNATHY BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

2
3

THERES NO
m istakin ' it,
POSS,..AVDNTy

d o e g n Y
like T)-IAT 

NEW BRAND 
OF DOG FOOD 
yo u  BOUGHT 

, HIM.

THAT^ EASY 
ENOUGH TO  
FIGURE OUT.

WHAT I  WANTTO KNOW ) I I 
19 WHERE HE GOT /  ' 

THE 9IGN.'

IX [i

J J -

U N M I B

K C ( ) ) '>

J l I VISUALIZE HIM WITH
NO MUSTACHE

V̂ ?i.v

m: isnciur.̂ i'.:z-'‘

M eanwhile > a transit policeman
PICKS UP A BULLETIN ON HIS PORTABLE 
RADIO, BUT HE IS BUSY WATCHINO A 
CHARACTER WHO IS ANNCYING THE 
SUBWAY PASSENGERS— AND ONLY 
HALF-LISTENS....

WINTHROP BY DICK CAVALLI

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

•i.

T-3»

r BALrU  
S T U A IG K T  
COWN A N D  
LAND<3NMy 

H E A D .

o I EXRBaaDeOM ETHING/M OKe  
eciEN TIH C  T H A N  T H A T .

CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER
YOUR L ir e  IB IN MV 

HAND5, CAPTAIN EASY. 
LAST NIGHT 1  COULD HAVE 
RUN VDU DOWN with THAT 
TRUCK... BUT 1  p r e f e r  
NOT TO KILL Y0U...YET!

\ ROBIN MALONE

1 WLL'.PA/w O  5L7AUlCri fl9ISaK,
F/^IM^AWPfZeAPy

)■' 1) By BOB LUBBERS

f^w  -6  PL AN o a R  GAIA !  FiR'Sr, 1fie 
Ciex O F ^A-rwep^
G 0 G 6 T S  f  O F, rr MU^r s o

- 6RBXA,

d> I f M h  M l*. I.C  TM.

PRIUG H.0 frî DOS6 {0R. on
RO0IKI M A L O H 0 !i'U  IkJVfT̂

) ■ x m s e 'N F o ic N e w s F - i^  
ROST... A H o r to s e  who
-fRULv peresr hek/and,
LO/Sie&FRiSD RbSWROOKIS 
HAtNSeFAlb L0ADALU 

XF0  p e e r . '

FIRST I  WIBH 
YOU TO SUFFER  
THE AGONY OF 

HELPLB5* SU S
PENSE .„KN0WMG 
THAT I  ALONE 
SHALL DECIDE 
WHEN YOUR 
TIME HAS 

COMB'.

TO PROVE HOW UTTERLY 
YOU ARB i t  My MBtO', 
I ADVISE '5dU TO CHECK. 

YOUR AFTER-SHAVE 
LOTION

LITTLE SPORTS BY ROUSON
ToPWyS 'NfATHe(^ T6l>NfS \NBATHt I /

M

47>-
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISINC

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING D EI1. HOURS 
8 A.M. to 4 :30 P.M

COPY CLOSING TIME IX)R CLASSIHED ADVT.
4 :.S0 I>.M. DAY itKKOKE PUni.lOATlON 

DmttllliiK for .Saturday luid Monday in 4:H0 p.,,,. Frida.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
tllaHHlIlvd or “ Want AdH“  are tukoii «v»r «h. .

<onvonl«-n«'0. Tho lulvortiMor Nhoiild road IiIh ad Uie 'Sl^ST 
d a y  i t  AI*I>KAIIS and RKI>ORT KRRORs 
■loxt Inwrtloii. Tho llorald Ih reH|KiiiHlble” ?«r on™ ONE rT 
.orrw  t or omitted liiHertl.m for <u.y advertisement .uiTtten 
only to the extent of a 'make go<id" Insertion. Errors which 
do not lessen tho value of the advertisement wtl) not be 
eorreeted by “ make good" Insertion “

643-2711
(RockvIUe. Toll Free)

875-3136

Business S « r v ic «  
Offsrad 13 BERRY'S WORLD \ Help Wantod—•

3 5
H«lp Want««l^

F tm cr i* 35
H dp WantMl--Mai« 36

T’AI.I. . HANDYMAN. Snow 
shoveling and sanding. Rea
sonable rates. Call 648-6306 
anytime.

DK'K'S Service — Snow plow
ing lots, driveways, sidewalka, 
apartments, stores. Also sand
ing ' done. Reasonable rates. 
Call 643-0002.

WORK NEEDED
MACHINES AVAILABLE

Turret Lattu-
Engine I.iUhc 
Drill Press 
Rrldgeport

Trouble Reaching Our Advertiser?
24-Hour Answering Service 

Free to Herald Readers
Worn mtormnUoii on aie ot our elasslfled advertuenientar 
No answer at the ttdephoiie listed? Simply eall the

EDWARDS
ANSWERING SERVICE 
649-0600 875-251$

ami leav- your m essage. You’D tiear Irom our aoveruser In 
jig tim e wllhoiil s|>ctidiiig all eyeiiing at the telephone.

ELAYNE MACHINE, INC.
30 Apel Place, rear 

Manchester
647-1562, 563-9870 evenings

DRY WALL — remodeling — 
paint, repair, or replace ceil
ings and walls. Reasonable 
rates. Call 649-6764.

KEYPUNCH operator, moatly
; nuniericHl, 020 or 029. Uaer 

Bros,, 140 Rye 8t., South Wind
sor.

WOMAN for housework 2 days 
per'” week. Must have own 
transportation. Call 649-3800.

NURSE'S Aides— 3 to 11 shift, 
modem convalescent home. 
Excellent working conditions. 
Previous experieiKe prefermd 
but not necessary. Contact Di
rector of Nurses, 64.7-1461, 
Meadows Convalescent Home. 
An equal opportunity employ
er.

SUPERINTENDENT WANTED 
for Waranokc Apartments, 801 
Main St. Free apartment and 
nil utilities provided. Ideal for 
retired couple. Call 643-8071.

I

ELECTRICTAN --  Journeyman. 
Top wages with benefits. Gall 
between 8 a.m. and 6 p.m. 
Robi-rls Electric Co., 644-2421.

PERSONNEL
INTERVIEWER

SECRETARY

Aggressive but discreet, 
eager but diplomatic highly 
geared woman to Interview, 
and lest. Desirable career 
spot for a hard forking pro
fessional woman Interested 

,in financial advancement. 
Typing required.

Kor Insurance agency. Di
versified o f f i c e  duties, 
pleasant working surround
ings, cientral location. Sal
ary open.

PARAGON 
TOOL CO.

REECHLER-TANGUAY,
INC.

646-2212 '

Is Hiring:
' TOOL MAKERS

• ALL AROUND 
MACHINISTS

RITA GIRL _
• BRIDGEPORT 
OPERATORS

800 SILVER LANE 
EAST HARTFORD Help Wanted— Male 36

' PRODUCTION MEN

528-9416

©  1970 by NEA,
SNOW PLOWING, residential 
and commercial. Also truck
ing. Reasonable rates. Call 
648-1074.

'/ would like to propose a toast to all of us— for waking 
Time's Man and Woman of the Year!"

RN — Part-time for Coventry 
Public Health Nursing Asso
ciation. Call 742-6642.

SERVICE station attendants, 
must be experienced, good 
pay. Call 643-2453. Wyman Oil 
Co. 484 East Middle Tpke.

PleaiMint working conditions 
In fully air-conditioned shop. 
Top wages and fringe bene
fits.

YOUR business janitor, depend
able night service, dally, week
ly or monthly basis. Call 644- 
0526.

COUNTER GIRL, 6 p.m. to 1
______________________________________________________________ a.m. shift, part-time. Also

available part-time mornings.
Heating and Plumbing 17 Private Instructions 32 Apply Bess Eaton Donuts, i6o

Center St., Manchester.

EXPERIENCED paper cutter, 
Fee paid. Salary $3.76 per 
hour. Company working 60 to 
66 hours. Manchester area. 
United Employment, Service, 
246-7225

For evening apixylntment 
call 647-0935 or 643-7636.

Apply at

121 ADAMS ST. 
MANCHESTER

SAM WATSON Plumbing and PIANO lessons, beginners and

Household Services 
Offered 13-A

Heating. Bathroom remodeling 
and repairs. Free estimates. 
Call 649-3808.

intermediate s t u d e n t s ,  my WANTED experienced dental
home or yours. Call evenings 
after 6 p.m. 872-0260.

assistant, for afternoon work, 
17 hours a week, confidential, 
649-6676.

CLERICAL POSITION 
MEAT WAREHOUSE 

OFFICE

EXPERIENCED

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

For Your 
Information

THE HER.XLD wlU Jtot
disclose the identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
identity can follow ‘his 
procedure •

Enclose your reply to 
the box in an envelope — 
address to the ClassUled 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter wl'ij be de
stroyed If the advertiser 
is one you’ve mentioned. 
It not it will be handled 
in the usual manner

Automobiles For Sale 4 c u s t o m
- -- — covers

1965 FALCON Squire wagon.
AutonmUc, 6 cylinder. Full fi
nancing arranged. No mon y 
down. Call 647-1902 after 6:30 
p.m. Dealer.

made draperies, slip 
and reupholstering. 

Budget terms- Established in 
1945. Days, 524-0154, evenings, 
649-7590.

GRANTS Plumbing service, 
quality work, fair prices. Call 
for free estimates. 643-6341. Help Wanted—  

Female 35

1965 FORD 2-door sedan, 390, 
V-8, standard shift. Good run
ning condition. Needs paint. 
$500. 742-9721,

COMPLETE residential house 
cleaning, floors washed a n d  
waxed. Summer homes made 
ready. Offices and insurance 
jobs accepted. 649-0495.

Millinery,
Dressmaking

PILGRIM Mills, 434 Oakland St.

WAITRESS—part-time, 7 a.m. - 
11 a.m. Ideal for housewife. 
Apply in person. LaStrada 

699 Main St.

(4 p.ni.-12;30 a.m.)

Tool makers and Bridgeport op
erators. Days only. 50-hour  ̂
week. All benefits. Apply:

(» E & S GAGE CO.

Restaurant,

19
has openings for full and part- WOMAN for cleaning, ex-

MRS- PRESS — Dressmaking 
and alterations, expert work
manship. 55 E. Center St., 649- 
8038. ,

time salesladies and cashiers. 
Apply after 4 p.m. Miss Co
bum.

perlenced, reliable own trans
portation, two half days per 
week, $2.60 hourly. 649-6474.

For a person who is inter
ested in working evenings— ̂
but who is looking for a 
position with responsibility 
and an opportunity for ad
vancement. There Is now 
an opening in our meat

Mitchell . Dr., Manchester

1967 CORVETTE convertible., 4- 
speed. Full financing arranjf- 
ed. No money down. Call 647- 
1902 after 6:30 p.m. Dealer.

TWO handymen want a variety 
of jobs by day or hour. Rea
sonable. Call 643-5305.

Moving— T̂rucking—  
Storage 20

GRAND Prix hardtop, 1967, 
Cordova top, all power. Excel
lent condition. One owner. 
Must sell. 872-3467.

1966 MUSTANG, green, black 
intrior, 6 cylindr, automatic, 
low mileage. Must sell to re
turn lo school. Call 643-9442 af
ter 6 p.m.

REWEAVING of bumS. nu^- 
holes, zippers repaired. Win
dow .shades made to measure, 
all size Venetian blinds. Keyc 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow’s. 867 
Main St. 649-5221

MANCHESTER -Delivery-light 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove -moving, specialty. Fold
ing chairs for rent. 649-0752.

TYPIST — Speedy and ac
curate fo rtranscriptlon, elec
tric typewriter. Willing to 
learn MT-ST operation. Diver
sified work, 37Vi hours, Man
chester office. Mrs. Todd, 649- 
5361.

SALAD Girl — Wanted five 
nights a week. Experience not 
necessary. Apply Cavey’s Res
taurant, 46„E. Center St., Man
chester.

warehouse office. No exper
ience is necessary. The du
ties are diversified. Com
pany also offers complete 
paid benefits program.

START $2.65 an hour for re
tread shop workers, all shifts, 
paid holidays, vacation, sick 
leave, hospitalization, and life 
insurance. Firestone Retread 
Shop, South Windsor, 289-4381.

ROUTE SALESMEN 
Seeking

CLERICAL AND FILING 
POSITIONS

LIGHT TRUCKING, bulk deliv
ery, yards, attics, cellars 
cleaiicd and removed. Also odd 
jobs. 644-8962.

Painting— Papering 21

WE ARE looking for a woman, 
with typing ability, to work in 
our shop office. Hours tire 8
X*"' ^  In our store’s accounting de-
thiough F rid^ . Apply p ^  partment. All require the in- 
son, K l^k Co 1366 Tolland capacity to do some
rpke., Manchester. figure work. You’ll find our com-

Apply:

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, INC.

PARK & OAKLAND 
AVENUES

East Hartford, Conn

1969 MUSTANG Fastback. No 
money down. FYrll financing 
arranged. Call 647-1902 after 
6:30 p.m. Dealer.

Building-
Contracting

PAINTING — Interior and ex
terior, very reasonable, free 
estimates. Call Richard Mar
tin, 649-9285, 649-4411.

14

Lost and Found 1
LOST: half dolly, from wreck
er. Reward offered. Call Sun
set Service Station, 649-5321.

1962 MERCEDES Benz, 230, 
good running condition, needs 
body work. Asking $325. Call 
646-4388 after 5.

JOSEPH P. LEWIS — Custom 
Painting, interior and exterior, 
paperhang:ing, fully insured. 
For free estimates call 649-9658 
If no answer 643-6362.

OFFICE, worker needed for doc- P ^ y   ̂ pleasant one to work in,
tor’s office in Manchester. Ap- above average fringe bene- q,  ̂ m e n —Twr» men
pllcant needs to be an excel- fds convenient free parking and 
lent typist. Monday through in-plant cafeteria. Apply - - 
Friday, 9-2:30. Hours can be

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, INC

Industrious men to sell 
3EALTEST DAIRY PRO
DUCTS on established 
routes In the Hartford area. 
We offer an advantage of 
working close to home, ex
cellent earnings based On 
salary plus commission. 
Steady employment, many 
company paid benefits. In
cluding life Insurance, hos
pitalization, ' accident and 
sickness benefits.

arranged. Please reply Box C, 
Manchester Herald.

needed to work as selectors. 
Good benefits, overtime avail
able. Located on East Hartford- 
South Windsor line. Call 289- 
5425.

IjOST— Passbook No. 25-013680- 
4, The Connecticut Bank & 
Trust Co., savings department. 
Application made for payment.

ONE OWNER — 1967 Volks
wagen, sedan, blue. Good con
dition. Radio, heater. $875. 742- 
8258.

CARPENTRY— concrete steps, 
floors, hatchways, remodeling 
porches, garages, closets, ceil
ings, attics finished, rec CONTRACTOR — 
rooms, formica, ceramic. Oth
er related work. No job too 
small. Dan Moran, Builder.
Evenings, 649-8880.

Interior, ex- 
■ terior painting, paper hanging. 

Discount on wallpaper. Call 
646-3048.

LOOKKEEPING and Clerical, 
diversified work. FYilI - time. 
Apply in person, Gaer 
Brothers, 140 Rye St., South 
Windsor.

PARK & OAKLAND AVE. 
EAST HARTFORD, CONN.

Announcements

1968 CHEVROLET Camaro 6- 
cylinder, automatic, 4 n e W 
tires, eeellent condition. $1,800. 
649-7910 after 6.

SMALL band— The Sof - Tones, 
now available for club dances, 
weddings, office parties, etc. 
Mature musicians. Call 643- 
6057.

MASONRY—All types of stone 
and concrete work. Quality 
workmanship, work guaran
teed. Cali after 5, 643-1870, 644- 
2975.

PAINTING and Decorating, 
commercial. and residential, 
free estimates, prompt effi
cient service, vinyl and paper 
hanging, Colonial Decorators, 
643-9994.

cjo m ftom eter

OPERATORS

BARMAID weekends. Gaslight 
Restaurant, 30 Oak St. Man
chester 643-6058.

FUEL OIL Driver, must be ex
perienced in fuel oil deliveries. 
Top hourly rate. Call 643-2463, 
Wyman Oil Co., 484 East Mid
dle Tpke.

Applicants must be high 
school graduates willing to 
sell and give service to the 
public and be good drivers. 
We give you the tools, train
ing, local and national ad
vertising, quality products. 
It’s up to you to produce. 
If you are quaiifted contact: 
Personnel Department,

1969 GRAND Prix, no cash In- h  SMITH and Son—
volved. Take over payments.
Phone 646-4978.

We have openings in our store’s 
accounting department for ex
perienced comptomerteir oper
ators to work part-time from 

INSIDE—outside painting. Spe- 9 a.m. - 2:30 p.m.

WOMAN for general office 
work, nights and Saturdays. 
Salary open. Call 646-2332.

Personals

MUSTANG convertible 1965. 
Yellow w th black top, 6-cylin
der, 3-speed. Excellent condi 
tion. 46,000 miles

Remodeling, repairing, addi
tions,^ rec rooms, garages, 
porches and roofing. No job 
too small- Call 649-3144.

cial rates for people over 65. 
Call my competitors, then call 
me. Estimates given. 649-7863.

ESCAPE from full-time house
wife to part-time career girl. 
Set your own schedule, earn 
good pay. Regular bonuses. 
CaU 528-0506 or 876-8519.

A&E MOLD CO. 
69 Woodland St. 

Manchester 
649-6428

SEALTEST FOODS
265 Homestead Avenue 

Hartford, Conn.
Interviews Monday through Fri
day 8:30 to 4 p.m. 628-0161.

An Equal Opportunity Employer

ALSO EVENING
Parit-tlme hours, Monday Fri-

AM-FM WES ROBBINS Carpentry re-
EDWARD R. PRICE—Painting  ̂ with. . J , • r. day. Wages commensurate withexterior and Interior. Paper f r e e

INCOME TAX preparation serv
ice. Please call Dan Moaler, 
649-3329 or 247-3115.

radio, snow tires, 646-3630.

RIDE needed from Bolton to 
Washlng t̂on St., Hartford, 
week days, hours 8-4:30. Call 
649-6367 after 6:30.

Motorcyclas
Bicycles 11

modeling specialist. Additions, 
rec rooms, dormers, pxirches, 
cabinets, formica, built-ins, 
bathrooms, kitchens, 649-3446.

hanging. Ceilings, etc. Insured. 
649-1003.

INCOME Taxes prepared by 
Marvin Baker. Call 643-0267.

iJ CYCLES—New and used. Re
pairs on all makes. Open daily 
9-5:30. Manchester Cycle Shop 
182 West Middle 'Tpke.. 649 
2098

SAVE MONEY! Fast service. 
Dormers, room additions, ga
rages, porches, roofing and 
siding. Compare prices. Add- 
A-Level Dormer Corp., 289- 
0449.

ERWIN DAVIS, painting and 
papering, prompt courteous 
service. Tel. 649-0496.

ability. Company offers f r e e  
parking, congenial co-workers 
and excellent working condi
tion!. Apply employment of
fice.

IMMEDIATELY available, in
terior painting and decorating. 
Call Everett Van Dyne, 246- 
4781 after 6:30 p.m.

FIRST NATIDNSL 
STORES, INC.

PARK & OAKLAND AVE. 
EAST HARTFORD, CONN.

BILLING department needs 
capable lady to check time 
cards and to learn pricing for 
moving and storage invoices. 
Typing required. Good op- 
portun'.'ty for mature woman 
returning to employment. Pre
fer regular hours, Monday - 
Friday, 8-6 but will consider 
part-time schedule for quali
fied person. Apply Mr. Di- 
Flore, Hartford Despatch, 191 
Park Ave,, Blast Hartford or 
phone 625-2641.

First ckiss machinist, tool 
maker or mold maker. In
surance paid and other 
fringe benefits.

JANITORS— part-time evenings 
Manchester area. Call 643-4453 
3-6 p.m. only.

PART-TIME

MECHANIC — for fleet work, 
six -day week. Must be avail
able for out of town work. For 
appointment call 643-2373, 649- 
4216.

Man to deliver and help in store, 
hours 9-6. Call for appointment. 
649-4641.

MANCHESTER DRUG
717 Main Street

RIDE WANTED to Plaza area 
Hartford, hours 9-5, 3 passen
gers. Call 649-0604 or 649-2776.

1967 MAICO 360 cc Scrambler, 
$250. Good condition. Call 644- 
0265.

N. J. LaFlamme —Carpenter 
contractor. Additions, remodel
ing and repairs. Call anytime 
for free estimates. 875-1642.

WOMAN desires ride from 
Adams and West Middle Tpke., 
to Pleasant Valley Rd., South 
Windsor, about 7 a.m. Phone 
643-6178, 5 to 10 p.m.

Business Services 
Offered 13

Auromobnes For Sale 4
NEED CAR? Credit very bad? 
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon
est Douglas accepts lowest 
down, smallest payments, any
where. Not small loan finance 
company plan. Douglas Mo
tors, 346 Main.

YOU ARE A-1. Truck is A-1.
Cellars, attics, yards, drive
ways sealed and small trvck- CUSTOM 
ing done A-1 right. Call 
mano Trucking Service 
free, 742-9487.

CARPENTER — ' A reliable 
handyman for repairs, installa
tions, home improvements. 
Call Ted at 247-7836. If no 
answer call 649-0734.

B, H. MAGOWAN JR. & Sons, 
interior and exterior painting,
paper hanging. Thirty DENTAL Assistant for office in

Rockville. Some college train
ing or equivalent. Send resume

LABORATORY assistants. In
teresting work with color and 
fabrics. Previous experience

FULL-TIME hardware store 
clerk needed to fill vacancy. 
Apply in person to Mr. Chap
man, W. G. Glenney Co., 336 
North Main St., Manchester.

PLUMBER and plumber’s help
ers wanted. Year ’round work. 
Good wages, overtime. After 6 
p.m., 646-4623.

experience, four generations. 
Free estimates, fully insured. 
643-7361.

D. & E. PAINTING service. In
terior and exterior painting. 
Free estimates. Prompt serv
ice. 649-2475, 649-8434.

to Box 
aid.

“O", Manchester Her-

helpful but not required. Mlnll* BODY MAN, full or part-time, 
mum of high school chemistry Ihqulre at B & J Auto Repair, 
and algebra Is required. The 367 Oakland St. or call 643-7604. 
Amerbelle Corp., 104 East 

Rockville, Conn
Ask for John.

JIG BORE Operators — First, 
second and third slUft. Lathe 
operators, second shift. Verti
cal turret lathe operators, sec
ond shift. Call LeMI Corpora
tion, 643-2362.

,Tre-
toll-

builder needs re
modeling to fill our winter 
schedule. Call Everett Van 
Dyne, 246-4781 after 6:30 p.m.

PLASTERING — No job too 
small or too large. Patch 
plastering. 643-9994.

BAKERY Salesgirl — for morn
ing hours. Steady position. 
Good wages. Apply In person, 
Parkade Bakery, Parkade' 
Shopping Center, Manchester.

Main St 
3325.

876-

SCHOOL bus drivers In Coven
try 7-9 a.m., 2-4 p.m. Will 

''train. Call 742-9047 until 6 
p.m.

TREE’ SERVICE (Soucler) — r e c  ROOMS, designed 
Trees cut, building lots clear- built, paneling, formica, 
cd, trees topped Got a tree 
problem! Well worth' phone 
call. 742-8252.

and
and Flogr^Rnishing 24

all carpentry work. Free esti
mates. Financing available. 
Call 643 0345.

BROKE After Christmas? Then 
earn extra $-ln your spare 
time-selling AVON cosmetics 
to eager customers In yotir lo
cality. Coll now—289-4022.FLOOR SANDING and reflnlah- ___________

Ing (specializing In older d r iv e r s  for school buses,.7:30

1967 CHEVROLET Impala. 2- 
door hardtop. Automatic, V-8, 
power steering. B’ull financing 
available. No money down. 
Call 647-1902 after 8:30 p.m. 
Dealer.

TWO YOUNG married men 
will do small repair jobs and 
painting, also cellar cleaning 
and light trucking. Call 646- 
2692, 646-2047.

1985 VOLKSWAGEN $700. 1967 
Dodge RT, $1,000. 1968 Ford 2- 
door Hardtop, $1,500. Contact 
Savings Bank of Manchester, 
646-1700.

SNOW PLOWING — Parking 
lots, and drivcway.s. 24-hour

LEON Cleszynskl builder —new 
homes custom built, remodel
ing, additions, rec rooms, ga
rages, kitchens' remodeled, 
bath tile, cement work. Steps 
dormers. Residential or com- 
merlcal. Call 649-4291.

floors). Inside painting. Paper 
hanging. No job to small. 
John Verfaille, 649-6760.

-8:46 a.m., 2:15 - 3:46 p.m. Ex
cellent part-time for house
wife. Premium wage scade. 
643-2414.

Bonds— Stocks—  
Mortgages 27

fast and efficient service. Rea- — Certified — ma-
sonable rates. CaU 643-9708. chlnery repaired. emergency 

call-s. CaU after 4 :30, 849-7678.

1966 BUICK Riviera, 
hardtop. Loaded. With

2-door
nlr.

Roofing— Siding 16

Flill financing arranged. No 
CaU 647-1902 af-money down 

ter 6:30 'h.m. Dealer. 
p S ntTAC LenJans,1966 PONTIAC Lemlans, hard  ̂

top coupe, 8 cylinder, console, 
automatic, bucket seats, black, 
red Interior, four new tires, 
new battery and muffler. Con
dition excellent. One owner. 
CaU 649-2943 between 9-2 p.m.

SHARPENING Service — Saw.s, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary bUidcs. QuU’k
Canltol Equipment Co., 3 8 ------------
Main S t  . Manchester. Hours r o o f ING and rewf rep^r. 
dally 7:30-6. Thursday, 7:30-9. . Coughlin Roofing Co.. Inc. 648- 
Sliturday, 7:30-4 . 643-7958. i 7707. , ____

1 v ' ' b id w e l i.
SMAU. Inside carpentry Jo|).‘<. Co.

MORTGAGES — 1st and 2nd, 
mortgages— Interim financing 
—expedient and confidential 
service. J. D. Real Estate 
Aaeoc. A43-6129.

DENTAL assistant — experi
enced preferred. Will train. 
Good knowledge of typing and 
business office procedure re
quired. Write Box “ N," Man
chester Herald.

EXPERIENCED 
OIL BURNER 
SERVICEMAN
Wanted for FliU Time 

Employment
Apply in Person

BANTLY OIL C O ., inc.
331 Main St.

FEMALE PRODUCTION 
ASSEMBLERS

2nd and 3rd SHIFT OPENINGS

'  GOOD BENEFITS, WAGES

IONA MFG.^
UNIT of GENERAL SIGNAL CORP. 

REGENT STREET — MANCHESTER

.......

Call 633-1267 Glastonbury.

1906 RAMBLER Classic 770. 
4-door sedan. Automatic, 6 
cylinder, power steering. B'uU 
financing arranged. No money 
down. Call 647-1902 after 6.30 
p.m. Dealer.

ODD JOB.S, light 
carpentry, miscellaneous 
pairs, etc., gootl service 
low prices. 643-7218.

|Home Improvement 
Exi)crt Instnlldtlon i of 

.aluminum siding, gutters and 
I trim. Roofing installa^oh, and

Business Opportunity 28

A-1 GAS S'J’ATION
High volume jpi 
Greater MancheKei

I
trucking. j “ p,;;r.^'''M9.M95, 876-^0^.' 

and  ̂ . /

Mancl|ei
Call!

arantee. 
er area.

563-7146

LIGHT trucking, odd jobs, also

Roofing and 
Chimneys 16-A

1966 PIBCAYNE Chevrolet, 4- 
door, 6 cylinder, standard shift, 
good condition. CaU 649-2602.

moving large nppUan®®® r o d FING — Specializing re
Ihg barrels delivered, $1- 8̂ '̂ pairing roofs of all *‘ **J '̂ *'®'*'
1776.

TAX Rotunis prepared In Uu- 
convenience of your liome- 
Business - |>ernomiI. Call 64J- 
6338.

riM>f8, gtilter work, chimneys 
c le a n e d  lu id  repaired. 80 years' 
. . x p e r i e m e .  Free estimates 
Gall H ow ley 643-5361. 644-
8333.

NURSES AIDE 
7 - 8

MANCHESTER MANOR 
NURSING HOME 

386 WfMt Cantor St. 
ManebeHtor 
Cull 646-0119

PRODUCTION
SKILLED and UNSKILLED

\
Openings in all deport^nts offeriaig permanent 
full-time empfeymenjt. Good Wages, overtime, <xlnt-
plete benefit pro^riam. Excellent opportunity for 
training and advfmcenient. j  | ,

AUIED BUILDING SYSTEMS^
260 TOLLAND TPKE. —  HANCHESTEK  

Mr. Reynolds
\

An equal opportunity employer

’/■

Two Optical 
Apprentices Wanted

The OPTICAL STYLE BAR Ooiporation Is one o t the few 
C^Uoal Laboratories In Connecticut accredited by the 
Conn. State Apprenticeship Council to provide a full and 
complete course in ON THE JOB TRAINING for a 
LICENSED OPTICIAN.
Requirements:

High s 
Desirin

loci graduate with passing mathematic qiKnUent
future In a respected profession 

Oompletipg an 8,000-hour course 
Benefits:

FuU FOUR YE A R  DRAFT DEFERM ENT  
M ajor Medical; Blue Cross; Life Insurance; W age Inter
ruption; 40 Hour week; (CMS avallttole)
Minimum starting wage 11.76 with graduated Increases 
regulated by Apprenticeship OounclL 

APPLY IN  PERSON

VISIT OPTICAL STYLE BAR, Ine.
768 M A IN  STREET, M ANGHESTEH, CONN.

/ / ’

. l.iX'.'L , .L
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 A .M . to 4 :30  P.M:

COPY CLOSING TIM E FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
i :SO P.M. DAY BEFORE PUBUOATION 

Deadline lor Saturday and Monday io 4 :S0 p.m. Frlda>

YOUR COOPERATION WILL 643~2711
BE APPRECIATED

Help Wanfed— Male 36 THERF OUGHTA BE A  L A W BY SHORTEN and W HIPPLE
- f

MEN NEEDED to do Janitorial ^  
work days In the Manchester WURSES TALE-OF- 
area. Apply Rudder Building WOE OEPARtMEUT- 
Service Corp., 187 Charter Oak Tjjg flMlENTS FULL 
Ave.. Hartford._______________  OFCOMPLIMENT6

’  ------------------------ ;----- -̂--------- - 10HERWHEM
Help. Wanted—  there  ̂mo ome
Male or >remale 37 el$e ai%ximp-

FULL-TIME I 

OR SIDELINE 
SALESMEN

oU.MuReiE' VOU'RE 
AM AMOELOFMERCV! 
ITI5 VOU I HAVE TO 

TMAnR IF E PULUWHOUGH' 
ALWAYS AT mV

Tm ••f U S fat ON—All Hfhl* >«ti C ItrO Usuad r—»»«■ iTadkaio. I»<

Business Locations 
For Relit 64

Out of Town 
For Rent 66

MODERN STORE, 20’x70' 840 
Main St. Call BS2-3114.

Houses For Rent 65
ATTRACTIVE Klve-room Cape 
Cod, with electric range, Host- 
free refrigerat&r, washer, alr- 
condltloner, big iot and garage. 
References and security. $235 
monthly. Call 878-5485.

VERNON ^  Modern 8^4-rooni 
apartment. Ceramic tile bath. 
Heat, electric stove, combina
tion windows. Close to shop
ping, center. $120. monthly. 
875-9403.

Continued Prom Preceding Poge

Help Wanted— Mole 36 Help Wonted— Mole 36

KNAPP SHOES offers the 
best line to sell, The Best 
Commission. The Best Bonus 
Plan. Best Fringo Benefits. 
Tree equipment. Training. 
No Investment. Contact An
thony Gionfriddo, 126 Ridge 
Road, Bristol. 582-2737

B ut GUESS WHAT 
he's FULL OF WHEM 
heS g o taro o m
FULL OF VISIIDRS.'

MECHANICS — Full time. Pin 
setting machines. Will train. 
Apply In person. H o i Id, ay 
Lanes, 39 Spencer St., Man- 
che^er.

BAKERY DEPARTMENT

HELPERS for furniture mov
ing and warehouse crews for 
Hartford Despatch Operations 
Center in East Hartford. 
Steady employment. Good op
portunity for men who want to 
leam the moving business. Top 
physical condition, references 
required. Apply Mr. Hixson, 
523-2641 or visit us at 191 Park 
Ave., East Hartford.

Depositor operator for cake 
department. Highest rates, 
8-hour day, overtime after 
8 hours. FHill fringe benefit 
program. Apply at: Employ- 
mbnt office.

SifiioHons Wonted—  
Female 38

IRONING done In my home. 
Reasonable. Call 649-4013.

ARE THEY IKEATiMGfLOUSVf I PRACTICALLY HAVE 
SOU,RATrFlMR, r A  TO TARE CARE OF mYSELF ' 

PARLING*_^ X CAM RlMG MY HEAD
O F  FOR AMURGE' 

WHAT DO THEY 
DO, DOC?-'

COVENTRY—Sale or Lease, 5- 
room Ranch, 2-car garage, 
stone fireplace, large porch, 
$175 per month and security. 
Keith Agency, 646-4126.

ROCKVILLE'S finest — Rock
land Terrace Apartments, 
Highland Ave, 3% large rooms 
with plenty of closet spac*, 
heat, hot water, refrigerator, 
range, hood, disposal, dish 
waslier, wall to wall carpeting. 
Private terrace arid swimming 
pool. Immediate occupancy. 
Only $155 monthly 875-3775, \ 
875-7466.

J4

:3(.

Household Goods 51

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, INC.

EXPERIENCED mother will, 
rare for your children, days, 
evenings, or weekends. Call COMBINATION stereo, small 
647-1377. FM clock radio, small chest,

Park & Oakland Avenues
East Hartford, Conn.

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41

breakfast set, golf bag and um
brella, All in good condition. 
Call 643-0196.

WANTED -  AN'nQUES, used 
furniture, partial or complete 
estates. CaU 646-0004 after 7 
p.m. 633-2300 days.

Apartments— Fkitw- 
Tenements 63

GLASTONBURY — Beautiful 
six-room home plus rec room, 
two fireplaces, 3-cor garage. 
High two-acre lot. Plenty of 
closet space, large screened-ln 
porch, washer, dryer, freezer, 
food disposal. . InteiTintlonal 
Cub tractor for lawn n\ow1ng 
and snow blowing. Children 
welcomed. Executive home for 
family man or three engineers. 
Available Feb. 1st. $250 month
ly. Security required. One-year 
lease. Call F. M. Gaal, Agency, 
643-2682.

Wonted To Rent 68
COULD WE pool our resources 
and share a house or apart
ment? Current rentals out-of
reach for this working mother 
with ninth-grade daughter. 
We're willing to try with Uidy 
in similar situation. Write Box 
"MM” , Manchester Herald.

DEAN
MACHINE PRODUCTS

102 COLONIAL RD. 
MANCHESTER, CONN. VERNON

AKC REGISTERED very tiny 
Chihuahua puppies. All shots, 
paper trained, also stud serv
ice. 875-5046.

Model Home Furniture

Has immediate openings days, 
7 a.m. to 4:30 p.m., nights,.,4 
p.m. to 1 a.m.

AREA

TURRET LATHE—Set-up a n d  
operate.

Circulation Counselor 
Needed In Growing 

Circulation Area

SOUTH American Honey Bear, 
very lovable especially with 
children, miniature size. $100. 
649-3304 after 6 pm.

3 ROOM HOUSEFUL 
19 PIECES 

$297

WANTED — Antique furniture 
glass, pewter, oil paintings or 
other antique Items. Any 
quantity, The Harrison’s, 843- 
8709, 166 Oakland Street.

SIX-ROOM duplex, available 
Feb. 1st. Rental agreement, se
curity deposit. 649-8638.

THREE rooms, heat, hot water, 
stove, refrigerator, adults. 
Center St. near Main. Immed
iate occupancy. 649-4742.

COVENTRY — Clean 4-room, 2- 
bedroom unfurnished Ranch, 
large cabinet kitchen, ample 
closet space, yard, close to 
lake for winter and summer 
"Vecreation, two children ac
cepted, $150. monthly plus se
curity. Call 742-8678.

FAMILY looking for five-room 
apartment to rent, Manchester 
area. February occupancy. 
Three children. 1-745-5925.

IMMEDIATELY, If not sooner, 
reasonable 6-room rent for 
couple, teen-age son. guardian 
dog, drum set and 2 cars. 
Country preferred. Telephone 
643-8698 after 6.

Rooms Without Board 59

HARDINGE CHUCKERS — Set
up and operate.
PRODUCTION MILLERS — Set
up and operate
TOOL MAKER — Experienced 
in jig and fixture work.
BRIDGEPORT MILLING MA
CHINE OPERATORS — Set-up 
and operate.

Applicant must have a de
sire to work with newspa- 
perboys In the promotion 
and servicing of their 
routes. Must be a high 
school graduate with a good 
driving record. (Automo
bile furnished). We offer 
good starting salary — paid 
Blue Cross & CMS and Ma
jor Medical.

AKC GERMAN Shepherds, 
champion sired. Black and 
tans. Terrific temperament. 
For further information, 649- 
9713 anytime.

POODLES — Miniature, black 
females. Six-weeks old. AKC 
registered. 643-9270.

FOUR free kittens, double 
paws, box trained, one can of 
food and litter Included. 649- 
7069.

Interior Designer wants re
liable family or newlyweds 
to accept delivery of com
plete Model Display of Qual
ity Furniture Just removed 
to warehouse for Public 
Sale. Modem 3 complete 
rooms with the $1,000 look.
8 pc. Convertible Living 
Room, 6 pc. bedroom, 5 
pc. Dinette. $10 down, you 
may purchase any room in
dividually. Immediate deliv
ery or free storage.
CAP & CCP Charge Plans 

Also, our own Instant Credit 
Plan

THE THOMPSON House—Cot
tage St., centrally located, 
large pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. Call 649-2358 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

FOUR ROOMS, one-bedroom. 
Heat, hot water, centrally lo
cated. Adults only. 643-2171 
days.

SEVEN ROOM house, oil heat, 
available February 1st. Se
curity deposit. $200. monthly. 
Call Jarvis Realty, 643-1121.

Business Property 
For Sole 70

WE HAVE customers waiting 
(or the rental of your apart
ment or home. J.D. Real Es 
tate Associates. Inc.. 843-5129

Out of Town 
For Rent 66

MANCHESTER — 20,000 square 
foot masonry industrial build
ing, 1‘ s acres, central location, 
all utilities. Many possibilities, 
including commercial use 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

LARGE CLEAN, furnished 
room, gentleman only, kitchen 
privileges, free washer, dryer, 
parking. Palmer Realty, 643- 
6321.

NICE bedroom for gentleman 
with references, private home, 
very near Center. 21 C3mrch 
St. 649-4966.

MANCHESTER — One-bed
room Garden type apartment- 
Available now. Heat, and ap
pliances included. $146 and 
$150 per month. Paul W. Dou- 
gan. Realtor, 649-4635.

R(X:XVILLE — New three- 
room apartment, wall to wall 
carpeting, stove, refrigerator 
and dishwasher. $146 monthly. 
875-6979, 876-6732.

INSPECTORS — Experienced 
with aircraft parts.

All Benefits

HARTFORD COURANT
O. K. WELCH MGR.

13 Park St.. Rockville 
875-6286

Articles Fof Sole 45

An Equal Opportunity Employer

DRIVERS for school buses, 
7:30 - 8:45 a.m. 2:16 - 3:45 
p.m. Excellent part-time for 
third shift worker or ''retired 
person. Premium wage scale. 
643-2414.

NIGHT watchman — odd hours, 
time and one half over 40 
hours. Ideal for college student 
or early'  retired man. Apply 
Personnel office. Consolidated 
Cigar Corp. 131 Oak St., Glas
tonbury. 8:30 to 4:30. 633-9441.

ALUMINUM sheets used as 
printing plates. .009 thick, 23x 
36” , 25 cents each or 6 for $1. 
643-2711.

KEEP carpet cleaning prob
lems small-use Blue Lustre 
wall to wall. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. Paul’s Paint & 
Wallpaper Supply.

DISCOUNT FURNITURE 
WAREHOUSE

NOW 2 BIG LOCAnONS 
3380 Main St. Hartford

622-7249
(former Fuller Brush bldg.) 

175 Pine St. Manchester
646-2332

(former Norman’s Furn.) 
Warehouse

at comer of Pine & Forest Sts. 
Mon.-Fri. 9-9. Sat. 9-6

LARCJE furnished room for 
male only. iParklng. $16 week
ly. Call 644-0123 after 6 p.m.

MANCHESTER— Newer luxury 
2-bed'room apartment, avail
able now. $185 per month In
cluding heat, appliances and 
carpet. Call Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 649-4535.

BOLTON Center Apartments, 
3 rooms at $135 monthly. Heat, 
hot water, refrigerator, stove 
Included. Available Feb. 1st- 
649-6680.

MANCHESTER—Near Country 
Club, 2-famlly plus store or of
fice, Ideal for professional 
man. Parking. Excellent con
dition. Priced right. Skelly 
Realty, MLS, Realtors, 529-1378

NOTICE

238 Charter Oak St. — room 
with private entrance suitable 
for working gentleman. • 649- 
1746. $15 weekly.

118 MAIN ST. — 3-room apart
ment , heat and appliances, 
$125. Security required. 646- 
2426, 9-5.

RtXlKVILLE — Laurel St. 
Four-room apartment, heat
and hot water Included, $120. 
per month. Available Immedi
ately. 646-0882, 849-2871.

QUIET room for rent for gentle
man, breakfast if desired. 649- 
0313.

EXPERIENCED man with 
driver’s license who knows 
Manchester area to work for 
automotive store, 5^  day 
week. Apply at Winkler Auto 
Parts, 61 Tolland Tpke., Tal- 
cottville. 649-4323. Dennis Mo
rey.

Investigators SNOW BLOIVER tor sale, $75. 
Used one year. Call 649-2923, 
after 5 p.m.

MULTI-Llth operator — (for ex
perienced only). Salary $3.50 
per hour, plenty of overtime. 
Manchester area. United Em
ployment Service, 246-7225.

Large retail department 
store chain is presently 
seeking undercover Investi
gators. Experienced prefer
red but will ibrain alert, ag
gressive individuals. Pull 
and part-time hours avail
able. Good starting salary 
and liberal benefits.

HANNAH’S husband Hector 
hates hard work so he cleans 
the rugs with Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric shampooer $1. Ol- 
cott Variety Store.

TWO-DOOR Imperial Frigl- 
daire; dishwasher, used little; 
'Admiral refrigerator; $1,2000 
Motorola entertainment center, 
$600 ; 3-drawer Birdseye bu
reau. 643-8898 after 6.

FURNISHED room—downtown 
location. Employed person, 
references. Call morning or 
evenings, 647-1737.

POUR-ROOM flat, second floor. 
Stove, refrigerator, $135 
monthly. Security, rental 
agreement. 649-8538.

HEBRON — Wall St.. Four 
rooms, wall to wall carpeting, 
stove, refrigerator, cellar 
storage. $175 Includes heat and 
hot water. 646-0882, or 649-2871.

TWO - BEDROOM apartment. 
Adults only, no pets. Security 
deposit. References, rental 
agreement. 649-5664 after 6.

ROOM tor woman only, kitchen 
privileges, parking, laundry 
facilities. Call €1b-5129.

CHILD’S PINE bedroom set, 
chest, headboard, comer desk 
and cupboard, $88. 643-0640.

WOMAN only, light housekeep
ing, one block from Main St., 
call 643-5539.

FIVE ROOM duplex, 3 bed
rooms, garage. Rental agree
ment, security deposit, 649- 
8538.

MATERNITY dresses, like new, 
size 9-10. Sell tor half-price. 
Call 646-0254.

Send brief resume to Box 
A, Manchester Herald.

CUSTOM P.A. System, black In 
excellent condition, $395. Call 
649-2631.

MAN FOR cleaning offices, two EXPERIENCED auto mechanic, 
to three hours. Call 623-0624 (ull-tlme. Call after 6 p.m., 

\  evenings at 5 p.m. 649-2384.
PART-TIME Janitorial work, 4 RETIRED man for light Janl- 
hours dally, 5 days weekly, torial work, mornings 4 or 5 
Manchester area. 649-5334. hours. Apply In person, Mc-

Donald’s. 46 West Center St.

#  Houseware

#  Underwear

D E P T . MGRS.
Immediate full - time 
opening. All company 
benefits. Please apply at 
once.

W. T. 6RANT
Manchester Parkade

MAN PRESENTLY employed 
to work part-time mornings 
and Saturday in local retail 
store. Phone 643-2833.

LARGE assortment of used fac
tory fluorescent light fixtures, 
4’ and 8’ , $3 each and up. dis
count on 10 or more. Ideal for 
factories, garages, work shop, 
warehouses, show rooms, of
fices and rec room. Gremmo 
& Sons Sales, 819 E. Middle 
Tpke., Manchester, 649-9953.

4EWING MACHINES — slngei 
automatic zig-zag, excellent 
condition. Makes buttonholes 
aems. embroiders, etc. Orig- 
nally over $300., 6 monthly 
payments of $8.50 each or pay- 
151 cash 522-0931 dealer.

FIVE-ROOM apartment, with 
kitchen stove and heat furnish
ed. 872-4172, 643-1492.

ELLINGTON — Pinney Brook 
Apartments, three-room unit 
in brick one-story graden 
apartment building. Total elec
tric. Range, refrigerator, dis
posal, air-conditioning unit, 
ceramic bath with shower, 
basement laundry and storage 
area. Adults only, no pets. $125 
per month, $125 security. Call 
James J. Gessay at 875-0134.

Apartments— Flats—  
Tenements 63

HELP US to celebrate another 
new store opening. Savings of 
up to 40 per cent on name 
brand sewing machines. Spe- 
flal of the week, Nelco zig-zag, 
regularly $99.95, now $59.95. 
643-5571.

RECORD Clerks tor fUIlng or
ders, shipping and receiving In 
record department of large 
wholesale distributor. 40-hour 
week, vacation, all fringe ben
efits. Contact Tom Markoskl, 
Roskln Dl^ributors, 275 Park 
Ave., East Hartford. 289-9361.

YOU SAVED and slaved for 
wall to wall carpet. Keep it 
new with Blue Lustre. Rent 
electric shampooer $1. Pine- 
wood I^urniture Shop.

HOTPOINT refrigerator, with 
freezer top, excellent condi
tion. $90 or best offer. 647-9564.

FRIGIDAIRE automatic wash
er, like new. $150. Call 646- 
3239.

ICE SKATES, figure — Men’s 
sizes 4,6, and 9. Women’s sizes 
2,3,and 6. Ski boots, Kastinger 
women’s size, 7. Used one sea
son. 649-0254.

SINGLE Hollywood bed, good 
condition. New mattress. $25. 
Call 649-0173.

MAN WANTED to work in 
lumber yard, must have driv
er’s license. Davis & Brad
ford Lumber Co., 200 Tolland 
St., East Hartford.

IT’S INEXPENSIVE to clean 
rugs and upholstery with Blue 
Lustre. Rent Electric shampoo
er $1. Manchester Hardware 
& Supply. 877 Main St. 643- 
4425. T 7

SINGER automatic zig
zag," with cabinet, converts In
to portable, button holes, 
monograms, hems, etc. 
Originally over $300. Pull price 
now $52. cash or monthly pay
ments. 622-0476.

PRESIDENTIAL VUlage Apart
ments, Center St. and Thomp
son Rd., Manchester. Immedi
ate occupancy on our one bed
room deluxe apartment. Fea
tures large living room, bed
room, and dining area. Wall 
to wall carpeting. Complete 
GE kitchen. Self- cleaning 
range, dishwasher, disposal 
and double-door refrigerator. 
Beautiful ceramic-tile bath, 
with built-in vanity. Walk-in 
closet, 2 air-conditioners. On 
bus line. Convenient to school, 
churches and shopping. Master 
TV antenae, coin operated 
laundry in basement, large 
storage area. Visit us today. 
Agent on premises. 1-7, dally 
at model apartment or shown 
by appointment, 648-2623, 643- 
1023, 643-4112.

GRISWOLD St. — Manchester, 
3 rooms, heat, hot water, re
frigerator, stove, air-conditlon- 
ing, parking. 247-4046, 633-7402.

FOUR-ROOM apartment, ex
cellent location. Stove, re
frigerator included. Younger 
couple preferred. No pets. Se
curity deposit required. $115. 
monthly. Call 643-9409 after 6.

NOW Renting — Three and five 
room large luxurious apart
ments with heat, etc. Charles 
Lesperance, 649-7620.

MOLD MAKER
1st class mold maker. 
Immediate openings, 
good benefit^ good 
wages growth poten
tial.

APPLY

IONA MFC. CO.
Unit of General 

Signal Corp. 
Regent St., Manchester

VARIANCES GRANTED
state of Conn., Dept, of 

Transportation, Bureau of High
ways (property of Irene M. 
Wilkes). Reduction of lot and 
frontage below requirements, 
330-332 Center Street.

Kiwonls Club of Manchester.
Attachment of sign to exist

ing sign structure at Manches
ter Country Club, East side 
South Main Street.

Abraham Elkin. Free-standing 
lUumlnated rotating ground sign 
larger than permitted 10 feet 
from street line, 242 Broad 
Street.

Pilgrim Development. Free
standing lighted ground sign 10 
feet from street line, 434 CXak- 
land Street.

Allied Building Systems Inc.- 
Temporary open storage of 
architectural pre cast panels, 
with conditions, 320 Tolland 
Turnpike.

The Center Street Corpora
tion. Reduction In area of non- 
conforming lot In the rear of 
lot and variance on yard lines 
for accessory building, 14 Bond 
Street.

The above will be effective 
January 26, 1970.
- Notice of these decisions has 
been filed in the Town Clerk’s 
office.

Zoning Board of Appeals 
Charles G. Plrle, 
Chairman
John A. Caglanello, 
Secretary

TWO-BEDROOM apartment, in 
three family. Griswold St. $165 
with heat, hot water, stove, re
frigerator. Security. Feb. 1st. 
occupancy. 646-1166.

THREE-R(X)M apartment, first 
floor, private driveway. Avail
able Feb. 1st. Call 846-0481.

LARGE five-room apartment. 
Main St. location near Center. 
Heat and hot water included. 
$130 per month. CaU 646-0299.

TrlREE rooms, half Ranch, 
stove, refrigerator, gas-hot air 
furnace, bus line, shopping. 
Adults, $120 monthly. Escrow. 
Westslde Realty, 649-4342.

SCHOOL bus drivers In Coven
try, 7-9 a.m., 2-4 p.m. Will 
train. Call 742-9047 until 6 
p.m.

Driver for Fuel Oil Delivery
FULL-TIME

PERMANENT POSITION 
EXCEILBINT FRINGE BENEFITS 

APPLY IN PERSON ONLY 
TO HARRY VAN CAMP

W. G. GLENNEY CO.
336 NORTH MAIN STREET, MANCHESTEai, CONN.

DIAMOND RING — % carat, 
excellent condition. Yellow 
gold band. Virtually unworn. 
$150 asking price. CaU 649-6724 
from 4 p.m. to 9 p.m.

CLEAN, USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers 
with guarantees, see them at 
B.D. Pearl’s Appliances. 649 
Main St. CaU 643-2171.

FIVE ROOMS to rent, second 
floor. Security. CaU 528-5106. Business Locafions 

For Rent 64
FOUR ROOM duplex. $125. 
.monthly with heat. Attic, cel
lar storage. No children or 
pets. 649-2332.

FORK LIFT-,-4,000 pound capa
city. Uft to 30’ . $4,000. CaU 
643-9508.

Musical Instrument 53

Fuel and Feed 49-A

SPINET Wurlltzer, excellent 
condition, 10 years old. Asking 
$450. 640-5531, days; 568-0024. 

, evenings.

MANCHESTER — Attractive 3- 
room apartment. Good area. 
Stove, refrigerator, heat, all 
utilities and parking. $130. 
monthly. CaU 236-0564.

OFFICE suite for rent. Excel
lent Center St. location. Suit
able for doctor, attorney, real 
estate office. Ground floor. All 
utilities, parking. Call 649-1680. 
or 649-3549.

PROFIT OPPORTUNITY 
FROM TEXACO

Be A  Texaco Refailer 

In Ellin g to n — Wapping Rd. 
or 318 Adams S t,, Manchester

FIREWOOD for sale, sawed 
and split. Will deliver. Timber- 
land Tree Service, 876-1288.

SET of Sllngerland drums with 
all the works. Practically new, 
S500. CaU 649-4106.

SEASONED fireplace wood for 
sale, cut and delivered. SIS 
pickup load. CaU 228-0097.

Wearing Apparel—  
Furs 57

MANCHESTER —Two - bed
room deluxe Garden type 
apartment. Available now. 
Heat, appliances, carpets in
cluded. S185 monthly. Paul W. 
Dougan, Realtor, 649-4535.

SPACE available tor business, 
commercial pr storage use. 
Main St., near center. $35. 646- 
2426.

When‘ you’re a Texaco dealer you’re the pro
prietor of your own business. You enjoy inde
pendence and the profits from your own efforts 
and decisions. Only modest investments required.

SMALL STORE near 100 per 
cent Main Street location. Ap
ply MarIow’.s. 867 Main Street.

TEXACO WILL HELP YOU W ITH...
★  FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE

W anted —

NEWS CORRESPONDENT
-4 -

for South Windsor . . .
If you’ve had some writing experience and have 
a strong interest in your town— please call Mr. 
Chemasi, 643-2711 . . .

iH uru im j
13 BISSELL STREET—MANCHESTER, CONN.

STENOGRAPHER
In state operated Com
munity College. Short
hand, typing, ability to 
deal with people. $103.05 
per week to start. All 
benefits o f state classi
fied service.

APPLY MR. KUHNLY
Manchostar 

Community CoHoga
134 EAST MIDDLE TPKE. 
MANCHESTER M7-t961

SQUARE dance dresses, size 12. 
Men’s square dance shirts, size 
17. 649-6726 after 8 p.m.

Ne w  3*/4 large rooms. Heated, 
hot water, appliances, ' carpet
ing, alr-conditioned, patio. Feb. 
occupancy. Parking. 649-6750,

FIVE-ROOM suite of front Main 
St. offices, 100 per cent loca
tion near banks, air-condition
ed, automatic fire sprinkler. 
Apply Marlow's, 867 Main St.

ir COMPLETE TRAINING WITH PAY 

WHILE YOU LEARN.

FULL LENGTH mouton coat, 
size 12, like new. $30. 643-0640.

BROWN MUSKRAT fur coat, 
size 14-16. c i l l  after 5, 649-5875.

I.DOKING lor anything In. real 
estate rentals — apartments, 
nomes. multiple dwellings, no 
(ees. CaU J D. Real Estate 
.Â MOclates. Inc. 6^-5129.

NEWLY remodeled office, part
ly furnished on Main St., heat 
Included. $90. CaU 643-9678.

ir  ON THE JOB GUIDANCE TO PRO- 

FITABLE MANAGEMENT.

Reaci Herald Ads.

LADY’S Clothing, various 
items. 257 Tolland Tpke. Oak 
Lodge, Apt. 5. Manchester.

IR^ontad— Ta Buy 58
HOUSEHOLDS lots — l^pttqties 
bric-a-brac, locks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. VU
lage Peddler. Auctioneer, 420 
Lake St., Bolton. ,649-3247.

Read Herald Ads

HELP WANTED
■lobs Available for Men and Women. No Experience Neceeaary. 
We wUl yaln you. Some openings on aU 3 shifts. Many fringe

llnMiibenefits,'Including PROFIT SHARING,
APPLY IN PERSON AT:

ALDON SPINNING MILLS CORP.
TALCOTTVILLE, CONN. 
8:80 A M. — 5:30 P.M.

★  STRONG ADVERTISING/PROMO. J| 
T10NAL SUPPORT V

GREEN STAMP FRANCHISE.

G et The Facts Now!
CALL: Da Vs  —  Mr. Show. 568-9600.

EVENINGS —  Mr. BoM, 289-5824.
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BusIim ss Proparty 
For Sola 70

Housas For Sa!t 72 Housas For*Sa!a 72 H oimos For Sola 72 Lots For Sola 73

MANCHESTER —Center—Poa 
alble office and residence com- 
binaUon. Slx-roofn Colonial, 2 
oar garage. Bus line. $24,900 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

MANCHESTER — Duplex 6-6, 
separate furnaces, tile baths, 
newly painted, porches, one 
Dlock from Main St. Owner 648- 
5945.

Land For Sola 71
MANCHESTER — Apartment 
alto for 35. units. And out in 
Our Tolland office Lea Babin, 
the manager, has listed six 
parcels of land from 10 acres 
up Into the hundreds. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 843-1677 
(Tolland office 876-6279).

MANCHESTER Garrison Colo
nial, 6 rooms, oversized 
garagi, Hi baths, fireplace, 
combination storms, beautiful
ly landscaped lot, $27,500. Cs,U 
Warren E. Howland, Realtor. 
043-1108.

RAMBUNG Ranch" in a seclud
ed country setting. In Man
chester. Large spacious en-" 
trance foyer and hall. Huge 
living roonr., formal dining 
room, three bedrooms, two- 
car garage. $29,900. Philbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

TRULY Immaculate — 8-bed
room Ranch. Real country 
sjzed kitchen, raised hearth 
fireplace, 2-car garage. Rural 
atmosphere, yet close. to 
everything. Mr. Zinsser, Bcl- 
Itore Agency, 647-1418.

family
stove,
apart-

NORTH (Coventry— 8.9 acres 
with 814’ frontage, also driven 
well, view and very large 
Maple trees. $21,000. Call 742- 
6519, Alfred'D. Heckler, Route 
31, Coventry.

MANCHESTER — 8-room Rals  ̂
ed Ranch, tour to five bed
rooms, built-lns dishwasher, 
carpeting, rec room, wooded 
lot. High 20’s. Hayes, Agency. 
646-0131.

GARRISON
(X)LONIAL

$27,500

NEW USTING — Three 
with new refrigerator, 
and disposal In every 
ment. AU kitchen counters are 
formica. Three separate heat
ing systems. Teirlfic annual 
Income. Aluminum storms, 
screens, doors. Close to 
schools, bus, churches, Bel- 
flore Agency, 647-1418.

COVENTRY — Andover Line, 
Route 6. approxlmiitely l-'li 
acres woodeej lot. Fronting on 
2 streets. Call after 6 p.m.,
643-4519. '

MANClilESTER — A-zoned lots. 
Nicely] located. City utilities. 
S tartl^  at $4,000. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 649-5324.

Out of Tawn 
For Sola 75

Out of Town 
For Sal# 75

Wantad— Roo  ̂Ettata 77

VERNON -  Just reduced, 0- 
room Garrison Colonial, 3 bed
rooms, .IVi baths, garage, 
b e a u t i f u l  location. $25,500. 
Principals only. 872-3902. ' '

BEAUTIFUL home;. 5 beautiful 
landscaped acres. Mid 40’s. 
For appointment eall, 1-228- 
9609.

Wanted— Real Estate 77

IXK:a l  d e v e l o p e r  Looking
tor largo tract of land In Man
chester or vicinity. Must be 
suitable for residential de
velopment, financing no prob
lem. Write full details to. Man
chester Herald, Box HH. "

Out af Tawn 
For Sale 75

COl.DMlilA Six-room bungc- 
low. Oil hot water heat. Pri
vate lake privileges, % aere 
treed lot. $17,900. Pasek Real
tors, 289-7475, 647-1183.

ALL CASH tor your property 
within 24 hours. Avoid red tape 
Instant service. Hayes Agehcy, 
646-0131.

1.AND-SITE8-FARM8 — Acre
age. L\rgo, unzonod parcels, 
all areas. Ixruls. DImock Real-. 
1y, Realtors, 649-9623.

BUNGAIXIW Cape in con
venient location, aluminum 
siding, garage, rec room. Can 
be assumed. Owner, no 
agents. 643-0189.

PHILBRICK AGENCY 
REALTORS 

646-4200
Hausos For Sak 72

NEAT clean 8-room Cape with 
200’ treed yard. Central loca
tion, immediate occupancy. 
Aluminum siding, new gas 
heat. Must sell. Mr. Lom
bardo, Belfiore Agency, 647- 
1413.

BOL/TON
Ranch,
kitchen,
scaped.
649-9828.

— Spacious 
114 baths, 

beautifully 
Louis Dimock,

slx-rcKim
custom

lahd-
Realty,

ranch.
Fire

MANCHESTER — Custom built 
8V4-room Split, 2V4 baths, pa
tio, In-ground pool. Beautifully 
landscaped lot. Residential 
area. $42,600. Heritage House, 
646-2482.

MANCHESTER — Immaculate 
elx-room Cape, recreation 
room, garage, stable, 1V4 acres 
of land. Electric fence. Imme
diate occupancy. Heritage 
House, 646-2482.

VERNON 6*/4 room 
high scenic location, 
place, carpeting, garage, walk
out basement. Priced to sell. 
Only $23,600. Hayes Agency. 
646-0131.

COVENTRY (NORTHI
BARGAIN PRICE RANCH

$21,900. 3-year-old 3 bed- 
rfK)in Ranch 10 minutes from 
dfjwntown Manchester. Here 
Is a home In A-I condition 

.at a price Ihiil is hard to 
find. May we show you. this 
exceptional buy ■ In today’s 
market? Please eall 649-5306.

Always in Season
Her Pinafore

MANI^ESTER UNE — Ideal 
six-room Colonial Ranch with 
attached garage. Beautifully 
landscaped lot. Innmaculate
throughout. Executive orca.
Heritage House, 646-2482.

EXCELLENT location, shop
ping, commuting, near Wad
dell School and East Catholic 
High. Many extras In this 8- 
bedroom split level. Original 
owner, $29,900. 643-0640.

MANCHESTER — Seven-room 
Colonial, three bedrooms, 
baths, fireplace, closet space 
galore, 2-car garage, Numer
ous extras. Morrison Realtor, 
643-1016. ■

HEART OF Town. . .ten (or is 
It 11) room single with 2>4 
baths. Needs some redecorat
ing.. Well constructed home, 
built in the 40’s. Must be seen 
. . sensible price at $26,900. T. 
J. Oockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

MANC7HESTEP. — Six - room 
Colonial overlooking Center 
Park. 1% baths, two-car 
garage, large rooms. Immedi
ate occupancy. Hayes Agen 
cy. 64C0131

$23,900 BUYS this centrally lo
cated, 6 room Cape with over- 
s'zed detached garage, nl.ee 
fireplaced living room, bright 
formal dining room, 3 bed
rooms and kitchen. Just off 
East Center St., Keith Agency, 
646-4126.

NEW LISTING — Pour family 
with tour garages, four heat
ing systems, four separate 
laundry set-ups, etc. etc. A 
unique, clean as a whistle 
property. CaU early. Avoid 
disappointment. B e 11 1 o r e 
Agency, 647-1418.

B & W
HEBRON . . .  a beauty of a 5’/4 
room Ranch on a heavily wood
ed lot In a fine residential 
area. Full basement, rear 
porch. Owners are anxious to 
move and reasonable offers 
will be considered. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

HARROWS and WALLACE (to. 
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester ~ 649-5306

BRAND NEW 8-room, tour bed
room Dutdh Colonial. Hilltop 
high location, scenic view. For 
details, Mr. Merritt, Belfiore 
Agency, 647-1413.

EXCELLENT 614 room Ranch, 
garage, large lot, city utilities, 
fireplace. Onwer anxious to 
sell. 6% per cent assumable 
mortgage. Price $24,500. 
Charles Lesperance, 649-7620.

BOWERS School — Low 20’s. 
Six-room Colonial. 1>4 baths, 
garage, family styled kitchen. 
Possible fourth bedroom, for
mal dining room. Immaculate. 
Immediate occupancy. Wolver- 
ton Agency, Realtors, 640-2813.

MANCHESTEIR — Five - room 
home. City utilities. Near shop
ping, bus. Recent furnace, $16,- 
900. What! $16,900. That’s 
right, Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

C O M P L E T E  computer
ized service, plus a profession
al, full-time sales staff. Call 
us, we work. Belfiore Agency, 
647-1413.

$14,900. ATTRACTIVE 6-room 
home. Baseboard heat, . at
tached garage, Hutchins Agen
cy. Realtors, 640-6324.

VACANT RANCH — 7% rooms, 
2 full baths, 2-zone heat. Mr. 
Zinsser, Belfiore Agency, 647- 
1413.

BOLTON — Ready to move In
to, brand new 6-room (tontem- 
porary Cape. Hiree bedrooms, 
formal dining room, living 
room with floor to celling fire-, 
place wall, unique kitchen wltli 
built-lns, two baths, attached 
garage. One acr« woodpd lot. 
10 per cent down, $31.0(>0. U & 
R Realty Co. I n ^  643-2692. 
Robert ,D. Murdoex, Realtor, 
643-6472.

BOLTON — Three -acre lake- 
front estate. Nine-room Ranch 
with too many extras to men
tion, including 3-car garage 
with radio-operated doors, etc., 
etc., etc. F.jur bedrooms. All 
luxury items inside. Outside 
sail boat basin with concrete 
bulkhead, beautifully rustLc 
wooded lot. Selling under pro- 
tcSsional appraisal. Must see. 
Belfiore Agency, 647-1413.

MAN(JHESTER — 8 - room
Ranch, city utilities, full base
ment, treed lot, walk to bus 
and schools, aluminum storms 
and screens. Only $18,500. 
Can’t beat It. Keith Agency, 
646-4126, 649-1922.

WESTSIDE — Six room Cape, 
fireplace, carpeting, eat-ln 
kitchen, heated rec room, 
aluminum combinations. Low 
20’s. Won’t last. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

EIGHT ROOM single th.it is va
cant. Four or five bedrooms, 
1V4 baths, and two cor garage. 
Beautiful house, had best of 
care. Aluminum siding, extra 
sized lot. . .price is negotiable. 
T. J. Crockett, 643-
1677.

TWO-FAMILIES — Buy one or 
buy both. Large lots, and g.a- 
rages.Wolverton Agency, Real
tors, 649-2813.

SEVEN room — air-conditioned 
(tolonial, fireplaced living 
room, complete eat-ln kitchen, 
dining room, 1% baths, plus 
lavatory and walk-in closet off 
master bedroom, paneled fam
ily room. Assumable 5% mort
gage, $33,500. Exclusive Evans 
& Clapp 647-1464.

SUBURBANITE splendor In 
Manchester! 754 room split 
with three full baths! Four 
bedrooms! Ideal for the grow
ing family. Call now. Belfiore 
Agency, 647-1413.

COVENTRY — New 554-r(x>m 
Ranch, large treed lot, move- 
In condition, twin siilk in built- 
in ' kitchen, large living room. 
All electric. A home tor the 
young at heart. Asking $22,600. 
Keith Agency, 646-4126, 649-
1922.

VERNON — Custom built 4- 
room Ranch, wooded lot, at
tached breezeway to garage. 
Nice neighborhood, large mod
ern kitchen, fireplace, clear 
oak floors, ceramic tile .bath
room. Asking $19,600. For ap
pointment, owner 876-1641. All 
day Friday-Sunday, Monday 
6-8, Tuesday all day.

THREE BEDROOM Ranch, 
with large kitchen, finished 
rec room, treed lot. Sacrifice 
price. Low, low, 20’s. Wolver
ton Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

MANCHES’TER — Just listed 
very clean, well planned 6- 
room Cape, flrfeplaced living 
room, built-in kitchen, 154 
baths, garage, deep treed yard, 
close to everything. Come see 
this erne. Mid 20s. Keith Agen
cy 646-4128, 649-1922.

MANCHESTER — 8-room Split 
Ranch, separate entrance, liv
ing quarters. Extra lot, trees 
everywhere. Executive neigh
borhood. Immediate occupan
cy. $41,000. negotiable. Llnsay 
Realty, 649-9158, 649-0086.

RAISED Ranch In one of Man
chester’s Prime neighbor
hoods, modem kitchen with all 
of the built-ins, 3 bedrooms, 2 
baths, 2 car garage, plus room 
for expansion. We feel the 
price of $35,000. tor this prop
erty is below market value. 
Call today! Philbrick Agency 
Realtors, 646-4200.

MAN<3HESTER
SPACIOUS COLONIAL
8 rooms in this well built 
3-year-old home In ,a choice 
area. FTrSt floor f a m i l y  
room, 254 battis, 24 ft. liv
ing room with fireplace, 
built-ins, 4 bedrooms, good- 
sdzed dining room and much 
more. $40,900 Is the price. 
649-5306.

BRAND NEW and beautiful! 
Georgeoiis Ranch with lovely 
family room and double fire
place on lovely treed lot. Mr. 
Merritt, Belfiore Agency, 647- 
1413.

VERNON — Custom Ranch 
wooded lot, .breezeway, ga
rage, fireplace. Sacrifice due 
to illness. Immediate occupan
cy. $18,900. Meyer Agency, 
Realtors, 643-0009.

'TOLLAND — Four - room, ex
pandable Cape. Breezeway, at
tached garage. Large lot on 
quiet country road. Near park
way. Asking $19,900. T. J. 
Crockett Realtor, 875-6279.

EMBROIDERY

124

10

CONVENIENT location is only 
one feature of this 654 room 
Split with two-full baths! Nice
ly landscaped yard, many ex
tras. Aluminum storms and 
screens. Belfiore Agency, 647- 
1413.

B  &L W
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester-^649-6306

GAMBOLOTTI built six-room 
Ranch. TVo fireplaces, full 
paneled basement. Quality re
cessed radiation. Belfiore 
Agency, 647-1413.

BOLTON — Just listed, this im
maculate 554 room Ranch. 
Three bedrooms, living room 
with fireplace, dining room 
and kitchen, wall to wall car
peting, basement garage plus 
large in the g;round swimming 
pool. Terrific value at $26,500. 
U & R Realty Co., Inc. 643- 
2692. Robert D. Murdock, 
Realtor, 643-6472.

ELLINGTON — $31,500. Seven- 
room Ctolonial. Built-ins, wall 
to walf'"''eaj^ting, air-condi
tioning, garage, fireplace, one 
full two half baths. Assumable 
mortgage. Executive neighbor
hood. Owner transferred. 876- 
0273.

SIX-ROOM Cape, located on 
two acres of land. Ideal loca
tion for pony or horse. Only 
$17,900. Paul W. Dougan, Real
tor, 649-4535.

The youthful-looking A- 
Line style that is always 
in sea.son i.s a figure flat
terer .  No.  142.3 wi th 
I’lroTO-r.L'iDK is in Size.s 
lOVz-24 54 (bust  33-47). 
Size 12>/4, 3,5 bust . . . 
2T4 yards of 45-inch.
SEND 65$ In eolni for eicii pat
tern to Include firit-clais mailing.

Sue Burnett, Mandieoter 
Evening Herald, 1150 AVE. 
OF AS^BICAS, NEW YDBK. 
N.Y. w m .
Print Nome, Addrois nitli ZIP 
CODE, Stylo Number end size.
Send oOf, add 15<! for 
postage and handling for 
a copy of the Fall and 
Winter Basic fashion.

A ‘birthday’ pinafore for 
the very young lady!  
Simple to sew; quick to 
embroider. No. 124 has 
tissue for sizes 2, 3, 4 
inclusive; hot-iron trans
fer for 12 motifs; color 
chart; directions.
SEND 50$ In colni for each pat- ...........................  llWtern to Include firit-claii mallinf.

Anne Cabot, Uanctaeater 
Evening Herald, 1150 AVE.Evening Herald, 1150 AVE. 
OF A I^ B IC A S, NEW YOBK, N.Y. loose.
Print Name, Addreit with ZIP 
CODE and Style Number.
Send 50$, add 15$ for 
postage and handling for 
a copy of the Fall and 
Winter ALBUM.
ONE PIECE QUILTS . . . Ideal 
plck-up-and-cerry itltchlnfl Pat
tern pieces! dlrectlens-12 quMts. at 12— 50$, add 15$ far pestaie 
and handllni.

$28,600 — Immaculate Raised 
Ranch. Family kilchen, finish
ed recreation room, two fire- 
places, garage. Huge treed lot. 
Hutchlno Agency, Realtors, 
649-5324.

HEAR ’THIS — Nine room <Jo- 
lonial. Four bedrooms, foyer, 
country kitchen, paneled fam
ily room, paneled recreation 
room, 254 baths, double ga
rage, 200x300’ wooded lot. 
Close to everything. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 649-6324.

MANCHE3STER — Desirable 6- 
room horn e . nice residential 
area, garage, large lot near 
schools and shopping. Low 
20’s. Owner, 643-2037.

PROFESSIONALLY appraised 
for quick sale! Seven room 
Colonial Cape with 254 baths, 
2-zone heat, lovely family 
room, formal dining room, 
Mr. Zinsser, Belfiore Agency, 
647-1413.

SOUTH Windsor — 554 room 
Ranch, one - third down as f| 
sumes 6-% per cent mortg;age. 
Immediate occupancy. Rec 
room, double garage, $23,000. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

$18,900 BUYS this 5-room home 
In excellent condition, has one- 
car garage and large lot. Call 
on this one. Mitten Realty 
Realtors, 643-6930.

MANCHESTER Suburbs — 7- 
room Split, tip-top condition, 
fireplace. Family room, gar
age acre plus lot. Mid 20’s. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

AS3UMBALE 5% per cent, 554 
room Ranch with attached ga
rage, porch, L shaped living 
and dining room, finished 
room In basement, beautifully 
landscaped lot. $24,600. Phil
brick Agency Realtors, 646- 
4200.

UNIQUE! Four room bungalow 
with extra lot, anchor fence, 
garage. Porter St., area. Mr. 
Zinsser, Belfiore Agency, 647- 
1413.

MANCHESTER—Large 7-room 
Colonial. Fireplace, aluminum 
siding, garage. Large lot. Ex
cellent location. Must be seen. 
Principles only. Owners, 649- 
7321.

CHOICE Six - room Ranch — 
Three bedrooms, fireplace, 
built-ins, wall to wall cMpet- 
ing, garage. Immaculate. Mid 
20’s. Wolverton Agency, Real
tors, 649-2818.

VACANT cape OH' West Side. . . 
s!x rooms, 154 baths, full shed 
dormer, rear porch all in ex- 
cclleht condition. Mid twetzties 
. . . $13,000 assumable mort
gage. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1577.

COLONIAL Cape with two love
ly acres In Memchester. A rare 
find! For details, Mr. Merritt, 
Belfiore Agency, 647-1418.

SOUTH WINDSOR — Like new 
in and out, you can move into 
this Immaculate 854-room 
Ranch without a thing to do. 
Wall to wall carpeting, kitchen 
with built-lns, 3-bedrooms, tile 
bath, screened porch, attach
ed garage. Reduced to $24,600. 
U *  R Realty Co., Inc. 643- 
2692. Robert D. Murdock, 
Realtor. 643-6472.

OPEN HOUSE Sat lt»5
Rolling Hills, Mansfield

Jensen's highly modem Retirement Home Villages are located throughout Conneoticut 
and along the Eaetem Seaboard.

The standards in these developments are so high that the higher income group wants 
I to live there and economical enough so the middle and even the lower Income groups 
can afford to live there.

BRAND NEW Raised Ranch. 
Lovely treed lot. For details, 

■ Mr. Merritt, Belfiore Agency, 
647-1413.

BIGHT beautiful
Custom-built home.

WEST STOE. . .Just listed a five 
room Ranch with partial base
ment on a nice private lot Just 
off the bus line for only $19,- 
500. Start packing and call T. 
J. Crockett, Realtor at 643-1577.

acres, 7-room 
Aluminum 

siding, 'double garaige, In- 
ground swimming pool, bam. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
649-5324.

MANCHESTER 6-room Ranch, 
assumable 5% per cent mort
gage, fireplace, family room, 
walk-out basement, bus line. 
Low 20’s. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

IN GROUND swimming pool, 
wall to wall carpeting, a newly 
paneled family room, are only 
a few features of this centrally 
located Garrison Ctolonial. For 
further details, Mr. Zinsser, 
Belfiore Agency, 647-1413.

VERNON $34,400.
NEED 4 BEDROOMS?
We’ve "GO’TTEM!” New 
Colonial, 254 baiths, large liv
ing room and dining room. 
Kitchen with bulU4n oven, 
range, dishwasher, disposal. 
First floor family room with 
fireplace, city Utilities and 
2-oar garage. J. Florence, 
649-5306.

From 1-84, take Exit 99. Follow signs on Rt. 195 toward UConii. ’Tum  
right on Rt. 44A. Vz mile on left is Rolling Hills.

B  &L W

$21,900 — COLONIAL, 5 rooms, 
2-car garage, bam, 2 acres 
beautiful open land. Hutchins 
Agency Realtor. 649-5324.

SPRUCE St. —4 flats consisting 
of 18 rooms, comer property, 
needs work. Mortgage can be 

- arranged. $26,000. Principals 
only. Call 649-4522.

554 ROOM Ranch, brick front, 8 
bedrooms, fireplace, garage, 
park-like yard. Immediate oc
cupancy. Only $24,900. Hayes 
Agency, 648-0181.

CX)RNER OF Vernon and Lydall 
. . .we have a two family flat 
with 5 rooms down and 4 up. 
Older home converted hut very 
nice. Our sign is posted. Asking 
$29,900 . . .a good income pro
ducer. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1577,-

BRAND NEW Raised Ranch 
with assumable mortgage! 
For details, Mr. Merritt, Bel
fiore Agency, 647-1413.

BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester—649-6306

BUSINESS ZONE 
FOR LEASE

Brfck buiMiiig 3.600 squor* ft«t. offic*

and d l iitiliriM. Con b« usod for light menu- 

fachiring, storage, etc. -

FRANCIS E. BOLAND, AGENCY
315 BROAD STREET— M ANCHESTER

643-1554 649-7055

SPLIT Level assumable mort
gage 6% per cent. Modem 
kitchen bullt-lns, formal dining 
room, 3 bedrooms, family 
room, 2 baths, garage, large 
lot, $29,600. Philbrick Agency 
Realtors 646-4200.

70 MILE VIEW, 9-room con
temporary. Pour bedrooms, 
two fireplaces, two garages, 
two acres. Superb landscap- 

-ing. Hutchins Agency. Real
tors, 649-5324.

EAST HARTFORD — custom 
1963 four-bedroom Raised 
Ranch. Oak St. area. Alu
minum siding, fireplace, hullt- 
1ns. Assumable 654% mortage. 
Immediate occupancy. $30,900. 
Meyer Agency, Realtor, 648- 
0609.

FOUR FAMILY, 4-rooms each 
apartment, good condition, alu
minum siding, handy location. 
$37,000. Philbrick Agency, 
Realtor, 646-4200.

OWNER transferred, exception
al 2-bedroom Ranch with many 
extras. Mortgage assumable — 
For appointment, call owner 
evenings or weekends. 649- 
4292.

LARGE oversized 8 room Cape, 
2 full baths, bullt-ins in kitch
en, formal dining room, family 
room, garage, $29,600 Phil
brick Agency Realtors, 646- 
4200.

MANCHESTER— 7-room Ctolon
ial, 254 baths, fireplaces, built- 
lns, 2-car garage, large lot. 
Immediate occupancy. Priced 
to sell. Charles Lesperance, 
649-7620.

VEIRNON-BOL’TON Lake vicin
ity, one year old, unique cus
tom built, 6-room Ranch. Sunk
en living room with unusual 
beamed celling, huge rustic 
fireplace, indirect lighting, 
large master bedroom "  with 
sliding glass door leading to 
sundeck. Rec room with dou
ble door walk-out. Lake privi
leges. Moving . out of state, 
owner, $23,900. 643-7218.

AMAZING RETIREMENT HOMES
Homes are not shell homes, but are completely finished and furnished with no extras 
to buy. Adi of Jensen's pre-bullt homes snd mobll^omes are built to American Stend- 
ard Asdsociotion (3ode A119.1 or above. '  .

TWO 
rent 
cott, 
289-7475,

> - f a ^ y /V J j^  
t t i A  ^w ^JW ll 
, 66Bd863, Pasek Res

^ctlcally 
Wol- 

Realtors,
742-8243.

VERNON — 554-room Ranch, 
heated rec room, treed lot, 
walk-out basement, excellent 
location. Only $21,600. Hayes 
Agency. 646-0131.

Profesaionally" Lundseaped Lots—you will be IsurpriBed at the layout and phmning on 
each lot. Perky evergreens, sturdy shade trees and colorful f lo w in g  shrubs hlghHght 
this development.

■ V;

MANCHESTER — Pull - shed 
dormered Cape, 154 baths, new
ly redecorated. Vacant. Move 
right in. Fast sale needed. Con
venient location. $21,900. Keith 
Agency, 646-4126, 649-1922.

Lots For Solo
TOLLAND — One-acre 
lot. Near Parkway. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

treed
$2,600.

BUSINESS ZONE
■ricii and Mock commorciol buHding. 6,000 
squoto foot or moro If rtquoslod. 3 offices —  
2 looding plotforms —  oH uriHtks. eooird lo- 
cdHon. Ptenty of parking.

FRANCIS E. BOLAND, AGENCY
815 BROAD STREET— M ANCHESTER  

643^554

U N S A Y  R E A L T Y  
Office 649-0085 

Res. 649-9158

*4 1 .0 0 0
\ Beautiful Lakewood Circle North. 3 or 4-bedroom modi
fied ranch, split level 8-room house. Recreation room area. 
Suitable separate living quarters, (own bath entrance, heat). 
Extra undersise lot of record.

Custom built 1960. New $700 roof Installed last year. 
Two, full wall, built In pine dish hutches In dining room. At
tached tool shed. $7x11 On. rec. room with bar. Additional 
$0x83 full cellar apace. Full aised l-oar garace.

Large living room, window faces beautiful treed secluded 
pork like ares. Expensive knotty pine throughout. Loaded 
rabtneted kitchen with disposal, range and refrigerator. Faces
and looks down a long beautiful street. Fireplace has buUt-ln 
wood storage area, doset space everywhere, economical two-
sone heat. This $60,000 neighborhood will delight you.

PRESIDENTIAL
VILLAGE

Oenter St. A Thon^peon 
Rd., Manchester

Luxury Ll\ing As You’d 
Design It

One A Two-Bedroom 
Apartments 

All O-E Kitchen
Equlpnimt ^

Range with Self Cleanings 
,_Oven • Two-Door Refrig
erator-Freezer s Disposal^ 
a Dishwasher s Tw'o Alr.  ̂

kCtondltionlng U n i t s  s 
'■’TravorBe Rods s Venetian 

BUnds e Wall to VVall^
^C&rpeting. Tivo bedroom 
 ̂apartments include one 
and one-half baths. >
Ample parking, individual 

rbas^ent storage, master ̂  
TV antenna. Convenient to'' 

.transportation,' shopping, 
^schools and churches. .

R«ital agent on premises 
p.m. Also shown by 

r appointment. One-quarter $
afle east of EJxlt 92, Wil

bur C r o s s  PorkWay, 
^Route 16 find 1-84.

TELEPHONE 646-2623 
. 64S-1023 648-4112

Retirement Home V illage are engineered, planned and buUt around the theory that 
pre-bullt home mobllehome living is practical and enjoyable for couples. We do not 
recommend this type of living for people with school children.

YOU DONT HAVE TO BE RETIRED to buy a retirement home. Many people whose 
last child has left home, purchase them although their retirement may be 10 to 15 
years away.

High Type Purchasers this low cost housing la not necessarily purchased by low In
come people," but to 'the contrary Is purchased by the older well-to-do, who arc Interest
ed in reducing the Uving costs and physical drudgery. The housework Ls a few moments 
a day, and maintenance Is almost non-existent. Use some of the extra time for card 
parties, visiting, swimming pool, relaxing in the Sauna or simply lie zutound.
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About Town The Rev. Tolly Wllliiimson, Mis.s Karen Smith, daughter 
chaplain' at Manchester Me- of Mr. and Mrs. George A. 
morifil Hospital, will conduct a Smith of 280 Scott Dr., has been 

There ore a few openings In gervigg Sunday at 8:15 a.m. on selectetl to serve on the advisory 
Hlf ntiomlng Y- radio station WINF. The pro- committee to the bookstore of
Wives, Wednesday evening

Yoga,glnners 
evening oil 
Registrations 
Monday from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
at the Community Y, 79 N. Main 
St.

gram is sponsored by the Maji- Cedar
Thursday Chester Clergy Association and town. Pa

painting classes, Manchester
may be made churches.

College in Allen- 
freshman at the

Dr. Heller Directs Civic 
In MHS Concert on Sunday

103-year-old liberal arts school 
for women, Miss Smith Is also 
active in the tutorial project.

The caat of “ I'll Be Home for 
Ohristmjas" of the Little Theatre 
oi Mancherter's production, 
“ You Know I Can’t Hear You 
when the Water's Running" will 
rehearse tonight at 8 p-ip- at

The Perennial Planters Gar
den Club wUl have a potluck 
at its meeting Monday at 6:30
p.m. at the home of Mrs. Theo- Oak St!
dore Chambers, 41 White St. ___
V '.l ^ Miss Pamela J. Holmes of 246
skit. If Flowers Could Talk. Hollister St. and Miss Judith M.

More Arrests
On Driify Counts
Seen at UConn

Co-hostesses are Mrs. Paul Paterson
STORRS. Conn. (AP) _  A 

stsxte i»lice investigation into al-

Dr. Jack HeUer, dlstlngiUshed 
musician and associate profes
sor in the Music Department of 
the University of. Connecticut, 
will conduct' the Manchester 
Civic Orchestra in the first con
cert of the season Sunday at 
3:30 p.m. in Bailey Auditorium 
at the Manchester High School.

Dr. Heller's association with 
the orchestra began ten years 
ago when he served as concert-1 
master for a time. In 1968, he 
appeared as guest conductor

Goupll and Mrs. Dexter Stark, attained dean's list honors use of drugs on
-----------------------------------------------during the fall semester at the University of Connecticut °

Keene (N.H.) State College.
i lD f iE lt

PARKA W  
O P IN  ^

M e  A.M. to 10 P.M.

campus here has resulted in the 
~ arrest of eight past and present

U. S. Army Pfc. Francis H. students.
Mickewlcz, 22, son of Mr. and Maj. Samuel Rome, who head- 
Mrs. Frank H. Mickewicz of 120 e j  the probe, also said that
Avery St., was assigned Dec. 1 “ thousands of dollars worth of, tras throughout the 
to the 4th Infantry Division in narcotics" were seized as police Midwest. '

the Hartford Symphony orches
tra for seven years and he was 
also ooncertmaster of the Tole
do Symphony Orchestra. He 
has made numerous recital and 
solo appearances with orches- 

East and
Vietnam as a rifleman.

PERO 'S for FRUITS and VEGETABLES 
You Con't

"BEET" Our In ond Out of Season Produce
ORCHARD FRESH; Macs, CorUands Baldwins, Red and Gold
en Delicious, Russets.

FRESH (JlDER
FRESH: Belgium Endive, Watercress, Artichokes, Cukes, 
Green and Yellow Squash, Chinese ^bhage, Ca^flower, 
Spinach, Peas, Parsnips, Egg Plant, Shalots, Chives', Bins- 
s ^  Sprouts, Green Beans, White Sweet Potatoes, 'Turnips, 
Com.
FRESH IMPORTED: Peaches, Nectarines, Strawberries, 
Spanish Melons, Limes, Coconuts, Persimmons, Comice Pears,. 
Tangerines, Dates, Figs, Grapefrult-
TOMATOES......................................................... lb. 3 9 «
CHERRY TOMATOES^...........................  barfeet 4 S t
CALIF. LETTUCE......................................... head 2 4 «
COMICE P E A R S ........................................6  for 5 9 ^
SEALTEST YOGURT (4 Flavors) .......... pint 2 5 ^
SEALTEST ICE CREAM ............... half gal. 9 9 ^

We Carry The Manchester Evening HeraM 
COMPLETE LINE OF SUNDAY PAPERS 

OPEN 6 AJH. to B P.M. DAILY

I  p r o d u c e i"
276 OAKLAND ST., MANCHESTER — 64S-6S84

picked up the suspects. The program to be presented
More arrests wore forthcom- will Include Dvorak’s “ Sym- 

ing, Rome saiSy  ̂ phony from the New World,”
Arrested Wednesday night and Walton’s “ Shakespeare Suite,”

Thursday were Thomas Dostou, 
28, of New Haven, Thomas La-- 
matti, 25, address unknown, 
Wayne A. Rattet, 22,- of Wllli- 
mantlc, Theodore Glrshick, 23 
of Willington, Peter F. Tocci, 
26, of Mansfield, William Gentry, 
20, of East Hartford, Scott Par- 
malee, 19, of Simsbury, and his 
brother, Steven, 21.

Scott Parmalee, Tocci, Gen
try, and Rattet were the only 
ones charged with selling drugs. 
The others were only charged 
with possession, except for La- 
matti, who was charged with 
conspiracy to violate the state 
narcotics act.

Pine Pharmacy
Oor. of Center ft Adanu 

SPECIAL
Rubbing Alcobol 

2 ^ e
FREE DELIVERY

Sia.BC1^P GROUP 0 £  MEN’S I SUITS

'/* OFF
Mugular Price

go fast.

TREMENDOUS 
REDUCTIONS!

come early for best selection/

t® 9 1 9  to 99.00
Two'button, tidu  vun i m odu li 
or thruu 'button cuntur vunf mod> 
uls. Rugu lo ri, iho rfi,  long i. 
(Su.iri not in Buvurly).

Prices

( Ample 

Free Parking!

FREE
ALTERATIONS

"WEATHERSHIELD” 
WOOL TOPCOATS

3 1 i 0
1 0 0 %  w ool fabrics, and  
tw uudi, hurringbonut. p lo id i 
and  . toUd tonui. Rugu lo ri, 
•horti, lon g i.  (Not in Buvurly)

Prices

''BROOKFIELD" 
SPORT COATS

33.75
1 0 0 %  ih u ilon d  w oo l and  w ool 
twuud iportcooti. E dw ard ian  
o nd  C ava liu r  m o du li in group. 
Rugu lo ri. ihorti, longt.

25%

FAMOUS NAME LINED
30%ALL-WEATHER .COATS

$18
O rio n  acrylic p il *  >ip-out linor 
w ith  cotton bocking . Poly«»t«r> 
cotton b lond  thoM. Block, notur- 
a h  o livo. R tg u lo r if  thorti, 
(ones.

OH
Reg.
Prices

r

and Mendelssohn's “ Violin Con
certo” featiming Charles R.

Plkler, 18-yearold vldllnlst from 
Norwich.

THckets ° will be available at 
the door. Students from Man
chester and Bast Hartford will 
be admitted free.

Police Log
ARRESTS

George W. Doak, 23, of New 
Britain, arrested yesterday on 
a court warrant charging him 
with breaking and entering with 
criminal intent, and larceny 
o'ver $250 and under $2,000.

He is accused of a break into 
the Mwchester Country Club 
on Dec. 13, in which a $600 tele
vision set was stolen. He was 
released under a $2,500 non
surety bond for count appear
ance Feb. 9.

MCC Takes Part 
In Conference 
On Computers

Mark W. Bogll, 23. of 67% 
Pearl St., charged with failure 
to obey a' traffic controd signal 
last night, after he was ob
served going through a red light 
at Lenox and E. Center Sts. 
Court date Feb. 9.

Carlow M. Douglas, 21, of 
East Hartford, chargad with 
failure to display a registration 
plate, and Issued a written 
warning for defective equip
ment, alter being stopped by 
police last night at Center and cessing in Connecticut, training

Three representatives from 
Manchester Community College 
business data processing pro
gram recently attended the 
fourth annual conference of 
business and offUce education 
teachers held in West Haven. 
Its theme was “ Data Processing 
in Connecticut Schools.”

Fred A. Ramey Jr., business 
division director, participated in | 
a discussion group with repre
sentatives of other community I 
colleges. Central Connecticut | 
State College and Hartford State 
Technical College.

Wellington Lee, data process^ 
ing department chairman, and I 
William J. McGuire, chairman.1 
of the MCC data processing ad
visory committee and systems 
manager at Trav-Com, Inc., 
served on a six-member panel 
of educators and businessmen 
involved in data processing 
throughout the state. They dis
cussed the future of data pro-

Adams Sts. Court date Fteb.

ACCIDENTS
John L. Falrweather, 76, of 64 

Walker St., was charged with 
Improper starting of his vehicle. 
He was involved in a minor ac
cident yesterday afternoon on 
Main St. near Wadsworth. Po
lice say Falrweather attempted 
to pull from the curb into traf
fic and that two oncoming cars 
collided attempting to avoid 
him. No Injuries were reported. 
Court date BVb. 9.

needs, data prooeoalng In state 
schools today, and labor market | 
needs.

William B. Bux of Princeton 
(N.J.) High School, author of 
textbooks and training manuals 
for data processing courses, de
livered the keynote address.

Airline Sued 
In Nuns’ Deaths

F U E L  O IL  
15.9

SOO GaL BOn.
I  Day Nottee For DeL 
24 Hr. Burner aervtoo

M A N C H E S m  
OIL HEAT, INC.

6tt.490B

w a n t e d
OMn, Late IHodtl

U S E D  C A R S
Top Prices Paid 
ForAllMUcMf 

CARTER CHEVROLE1 
CO., INC.

12B9 Main St 
PlMNie «49-52l6

Allegheny Airlines, Inc., is 
being sued for $1 million 
damages In connection with the 
death of two nuna in a plane 
crash at Indianapolis Sept. 9, 
1969.

Sister Elizabeth Ann Fbley 
and Sister Mary Kristen, both 
of the Sisters of Mercy, Mercy 
Knoll, West Hartford, were 
among the 88 casualties when a 
DC9 airliner crashed after col
liding with a  light plane.

Sister Elizabeth Ann was the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Oor- 

“  nells R. Foley of 40 Scarborough 
j-iyRd.. Manchester. Bom In Man

chester, she was a graduate of 
St. James School. She taught at 
Sacred. Heart High School, Wa- 
terbury, before her death. Sister 
Mary Kristen was from Sims
bury.

The two $500,000 damage 
suits were filed In U.S. District 
Court by Sister Mary Clotilda, 
executrix of the estates of the 
two detul nuns.

The suit charges "negligence, 
careless and wrongful actions 
and omlsshms,”  on the part of 
Allegheny Airlines.

YEAR END INVENTORY

APPLIANCE
SALE

1  DISPLAY SAMPLES —  1 and 2 OF A KIND
1

DOUBLE OVEN 
SELF GLEANING RANGE

[ 0 0

16 FT. DELUXE 
FROST FREE 
REFRIGERATOR ^ 5 A I E » 2 8 7

APT. SIZE 
GAS RANGE 129.95

DELUXE, AUTOMATIC 
30-INCH
ELECTRIC RANGE

18 LB., FULL FEATURE REG. $ 1  Q O .  
AUTOMATIC WASHER 239.45 1 9 0

10 FT., TOP FREEZER 
REFRIGERATOR

REG_____
189.95 S^LE

DELUXE, FROST FREE
VERTICAL DOOR REG. c a i e  S Q Q T - O O
REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER 449.95 0 9 1

18 LB., 2 CYCLE 
AUTOMATIC WASHER

CONTINUOUS SELF CLEAN REG.
GAS RANGE 259,95 ̂ ^LE

CUSTOM BUILT
ALUMINUM COMB. REG. $1  £ . 8 8
WINDOWS -  INSTALLED 18.95 16

C H O O S E  F R O M  F A M O U S  N A M E S

WesHnghouse, Norge, Philco, KifchenAuH, 

Roper, Broom, Glenwood

ALL SALE ITEMS INCLUDE DELIVERY, NORMAL INSTALLATION 
FACTORY WARRANTY and FULL SERVICE

ACT FAST -  OUANTITIES LIMITED
MANCHESfER^

TELEVISION APPLIANCE

N E X T  T O  STOP and SHOP

V ':V V ' l " '  \1  " v
Av«rasre*DaiIy Net Preew Run

For The Week Ended 
December 20, 1969

15,880

^
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Manchester— A City o f  Village Charm 

MANCHESTER, CONN., SATURDAY, JANUARY 24, 1970

Clear, quite cold tonight with 
low about zero (oolder in rural 
oreafl.) Tomorrow fair, not aa 
cold. High 25 .to 30.

(Olaoaifled Advertlalng on Page 18) PRICE TEN CENTS

Race Tension 
Seen on Rise 
In U.S. Army
SAIGON (AiP) — A mlUtary 

study says all indications point 
toward an Increase In racial 
tension In the Army and that 
Negro soldiers have lost fqlth In 
the Army system.

But, the study says, “ Informa
tion currently held by Army 
counterintelligence does not 
substantiate that members of 
the Bla^j; Panther Party are en
gaged In any organized activi
ties In the Army.

“ The exact number of Black 
Panthers In the Army Is un-

Ciit Your Taxes
Interertt you pay for 

money you borrow Is deduc-' 
tible for income tax. purpos
es. Leam the details In on 
article on page 2.

The article is one of a se
ries The Herald has been 
printing to help readers cut 
thetr taxes.

Eight Held 
In Alleged 
IRS Bribe

‘Clean Air Sing-Out’ 
Draws 5,000 Y ouths

NEW YORK (AP) — Eight re
puted Mafia mobsters and two

known. However, It does not ap- men who have served as federal 
pear that this organization has
been able to gain a foothold In 
the Army nor does It pose a se-

intelllgence agents have been 
charged with bribing or trying

rtous threat at this time to 1® bribe Internal Revenue Serv- 
Army morale, discipline and ra- ice agents.
clal harmony.”  The government said Friday

The racial problems survey, that some of those it charged 
covering Army installations in had attempted to recruit IRS 
the United States, Europe and employes to get secret informa- 
the Pacific, was ordered by tlon about tax investigations. 
Gen. William C. Westmoreland, A source close to the case said 
Army chief of staff. It was pre- the charges and arrests Friday 
sented to Westmoreland last came before the Investigation 
Sept. 18 and later to the House was completed because It was 
Armed Services Committee. feared some undercover tax 

The study was made available agents might be murdered, 
in Saigon today by official John,A. Masslello Sr., 50, a re
sources who gave newsmen a puted Mafiosi who was convict- 
tape recording of a presentation ed Tuesday of conspiracy to 
made to Gen. Creighton W. bribe postal officials and still 
Abrams, commander of U.S. faces a federal charge of con- 
Forces In Vietnam, and other spiring to help his son dodge the 
top American commanders. draft, was among those rounde^ 

It says: “ All indications point by the IRS. 
toward an Increase in racial Nicholas Rattennl, 63, report- 
tension in the Army, which Is ®dly an underworld leader in 
more probable in those units Yonkers, N.Y., an IRS intelli- 
where soldiers are not In direct ^ence agent and a former agent 
contabt with an armed enemy. were also named.

Rattenni’s t

EVANSTON, 111. (AP) 
— Mkii is a bacteria bur
rowing into the skin of the 
earth, a geologist told an 
overflqvy crowd of more 
than 5,000 students at a 
teach-out and sing-out 
against pollution.

Dr. Peter Flawn of the Uni
versity of Texas, addressing 
students gathered at Northwes
tern University from across the 
Midwest, said the earth has a 
skin disease, a case of microbes 
infecting its crust, and that the 
sickness Is man.

Students jammed the audito
rium at the university’s Techno
logical Institute, overflowed into 
the halls and Into adjacent 
rooms. Many watched the pro
gram on television monitors.

Barry Commoner, director of 
the center for the biology of na
tural systems at Washington

men showing up Friday for a 
briefing on his pollution control 
proposals.

“ Pollution is a great cause— 
but it Is a lousy speech eub- 
ject,” Muskle said when asked 
how more “ sex appeal”  could 
be added to attract Interest to 
the costly crusade.

(Sfie Page Eight)

Lake Cleanup 
Seen Billion 
Dollar Task
CHICAGO (AP) — An expert 

estimated Friday that the coat 
of cleaning the filth from Lake

University in St. L^uls said that »»billion.
President Nixon pledged Inafter 16 years of agitation the

problems of pollution have hit , , .
home politically. He cited Pres- >;"®“ ®K®
idem Nixon's State of the Union Thursday a $10 billion drive to

combat water polluUon.
However, he criticized the ad- 7^® nitaols alone

ministration's plans to allot $10 over $1.6 billion, ’
billion for the Improvement of 
waste treatment plants. “ The

C. Wallace Poston, director of 
the Great l^Akes regional office 

wrong thing to do is to promote *̂*̂® Federal Water Pollution 
the kind of sewage treatment t-®®trol Administration said, 
plants we now have. They don't P®®ton becomes commissioner

It’s either a warning against overtime parking or the biggest ice cube this 
side of Greenland, but anyway its in the front yard of a home near the Uni
versity of Massachusetts. Post at right is car radio antenna. (AP Photofax)

U.S. Weather

work,” he stated.
Called a teach-out to empha

size its environmental aspects, 
the eveiYt was held from 7 
p.m. Friday to 6 a.m. today. It 
was the first of a nationwide

of Chicago's Department of En
vironmental control Feb. 1.

Poston estimated the cleanup 
cost for Lake Michigan at “ up
wards of $1 billion. But this Is a 
difficult figure to come by. I

“ Unless Immediate action is «aw®nn> ® ^wo garbage-cart- 
taken to Identify problem areas ‘"8: companies, the Westchester 
at the squad and platoon level, Co. and the Fleetwood
Increased confrontations can be Co.. Inc were included

as defendants in the allegedexpected. However, aggressive 
command action, firm but im
partial discipline and good lead
ership can
confrontation of racial groups. , . . , 

“ Negro soldiers seem to have a n ng

conspiracy.
Allegedly a member of the 

Vito Genovese Mafia “ fami'y,” 
^  ̂ ^ Rattenl has been accused of

a monopoly over
> .»i»u 1 *1. . , garbage collection in Westche''-lost faith In the Army system. ®

New England Deep Freeze 
Leaves Nantucket Ice-Bound

NANTUCKET, Mass. (AP) — snow over portions of eastern 
A transport plane shuttle was to New England BYiday night 
fly perishables and drugs today moved out to sea after midnight 
to this summer resort island without creating problems.

4,600 pounds, probably would 
make seven or eight trips to the 
Island.

The 66-foot Coast Guard buoy
irai laiin m me arniy system. ctounty by dealing with city wtiere ferries have not b«en But the continuing spell of tender TowUne cleared a path 
iney are not aware of the many jLbj,e to tie up for four days be- sub-freezing temperatures dur- through the harbor Ice and tied
accomplishments of the Army 
In their behalf and their leaders 
are sometimes either unaware 
that their soldiers have com-

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Intermittent rain, driven at 

times by gale-force winds, pelt
ed coastal sections of the far 
west again today.

Travelers warnings were In 
effect In the Sierra Nevada of 
California for heavy rain blown 
by strong, gusty winds. Gale 
warnings flew along the coast 
from central California north
ward through Oregon.

Nearly 2 inches of rain soaked 
the Portland, Ore., area during 
Friday. More than an Inch fell 
In a few hours at the northern

series planned at colleges and would say It’s .going to be a very 
universities to promote action expensive job.”
against polluUon.

Some 7,200 doughnuts and 
9,0(X) cups of coffee were on 
hand along with 2,000 soft drinks 
donated by beverage companies 
for the Northwestern student-or
ganized affair.

The proceedings were Imter- 
rupted for a short time when 12 
American Indians, one wearing 
head feathers and another beat-

Others In his organization 
pegged the cost at $2 billion to 
$10 billion.

Federal officials, together 
with authorities of the four 
states which border the lake— 
Wisconsin, IllltKiis, Indiana and 
Michigan—agreed on a cleanup 
plan in 1068.

By December 1972, all com
munities are supposed to have

ing a drum, paraded onto the ^aste treatment faciliUes. In- 
atage. . _ dustries are required to have

They distributed a leaflet completed polluUon control de-
The IRS complaints charge 

that $7,250 was given to revenue 
agents by various of the ac- 
cused and other payments W''r6

plaint or are unprepar^ to the form of tickets _  „
handle those problems which do recent Super Bowl Profes- De HavlUand Otters of Execu- met. A spokesman said the com- the Nantucket harbor
come to Uielr attention. football championship live AlrUnes with seats re- pany’s gas system was “ over- Port Capt. Paul Johansen,

“ Our principal problem is gomg moved. burdened”  and Its reserve sup- who was aboard Uncatena as an
that people simply don’t com- ' government spokesman New England remained In a pUes of gas were down. observer for the Woods Hole,
munlcate on this matter.’ ’ of the d-fendants had deep freeze but forecasts Indl- The air lift to Nantucket was Martha’s Vineyard and Nan-

The report said soldiers’ com- t îed to put some teuc agents on cated the cold would ease some- set up at the request of A & P tucket Steamship Authority, the

charging: “ The Department of vices. Various bans on pesU- 
the Interior and the Bureau of gldes, comblnaUon sewera and

cause of an ice-locked harbor. ing most of the month caused up at Steamboat Wharf at 7:16 California ciUes of Eureka and
The air lift from Hyannls on Fitchburg Gas & Electric Oo. to Friday night, but Uncatena long Ukiah. a < a iintort mir --------  ----------------- -------------------

the mainland across 30 miles of ask industrial users to limit since had turned about and re- Showers ranged Inland across Indian Affaire nave ponmea o r gtorm drainage and dumping
Nantucket Sound began late Fri- their consumption of gas so that turned to Woods Hole, after get- the northwest as far as the air. our lands, qur religion scheduled to be enforced,
dav night using 20-passenger home heating needs could be ting within a mile and a lialf of Rockies, ocaslonally turning to our minds. This will cost at least $1 bll-y B , .6 ^  . 5 ...................  entrance, snow. They were given the stage to ^

Unseasonable mildness drove speak and Invited to later dis- money Is coming from, 
temperatures to record highs cussions. ..j La^g Michigan
for Jan. 23 in widely scattered Leading scl^tlsts^and ig irretreivably lost,”  Poston

said. “ There’s a lot of clean wa-
conducted

areas of the west Friday. El cal figures spoke before mld- 
Paso, Tex., warmed up to 74 night. Then there was an “ envi-

ments generally went this way: jiieir pavroll in ordir to protect what during the weekend. "It and First National Supermar- ferry operator, told a newsman and tied a record of 20 years ronment^ slng-ouf
“ Like anybody else I under- themselves from tax problems will not be quite so cold Satur- kets after the island ferry Un- [le was “ convinced that there’s standing. A high of 60 at Salt by folk singer Tom Paxton
stand being chewed out when I to obtain confidential infer- day night,”  the Weather Bureau catena, for the second time In uttle chance that, we will be able Lake City equaled the previous
goof. But when they (junior offi- matlon said. “ a"d it should not be so two days, was unable to com- to get any boat Into Nantucket high for the month of January.

plete its daily trip from Woods until we have a strong south- The balmy , conditions extend- 
Hole on the mainland. west winds that will carry the ed eastward across the central

Supplies aboard Uncatena out of the channel and the Rockies as Denver residents 
were unloaded at Woods Hole, 
placed aboard Executive’s Ot-

cers and junior non-commls- Meanwhile, in Newark, N.J. cold on Sunday." 
stoned officers) say you stupid transcripts show that while Temperatures today were ex
black nigger or you are the the FBI was preparing evidence pected to be in the 20s In south- 
dumbest nigger I ’ve ever sieen, I against the Mafia, members of ern sections and in the teens In
get mad.”  the Mafia knew what was going northern New England. There _ . .

The study says that “ the situ- on behind the closed federal was a possibility of a little light ters at Ban^toble Airport in
atlon, although serious, Is not doors, 
hopeless . . . Much, however. The transcripts, filed by the 
has to be done to correct It. Un- FBI in U.S. District Court here, 
fortunately, for some of our show that on Feb 23, 1963, Ange- 
problems, there are no immedi- lo “ Gyp" DeCarlo, reputed 
ate solutions. captain In .the Mafia “ family”

"Finally, we found that 6ie of the late Vito Genovese, told 
polarization of the races and in- several underworld associates: 
creased racial tension were “ They (the FBI) know who 
more obvious In those areas we’re with and who we ain’t 
where groups were not In direct with, who the mobs are and ev- 
contact with an armed enemy, erything else.”
In 1968, there was a total ab- Louis "Fat Louie" Larasso, 
sence of racial unrest in the fire- another alleged Mafia figure, is 
bases or night defensive poal- recorded as saying during the 
tions In Vietnam.”  same conversation that during a

The report, however, cited a

snow late Saturday night or Hyannls and delivered by air. 
Sunday in northern areas; Spokesman for Executive said

A storm that dusted light the planes, with a capacity of

harbor.”  saw thermometere hit 66.
Johansen said the Uncatena Arctic cold hung onto interior 

turned back to Woods Hole Fri- portions of the northeast and the

From 1 a.m. to 6 a.m. there 
were panel discussions led by 
scholars In various fields con
cerned with pollution.

For those still awake, there 
was a dawn slng-out.

Topics for the discussions In
cluded psychological...problems

ter in the middle of the lake. 
But there are localized areas 
where you’re giving It hell. We 
have to act and act fast."

Unofficial groups are not so 
optimistic.

Anthony D’Amato, an suMist- 
ant professor of law at North
western University and an ad
visor to the Northwestern Stu-

t u r n e a  OaCK lO  WOOUS n o i e  m -  ( ju i i iu n s  ------------------------------------- -----------r ------------- - .  „  T j - f t a , .  IT n v Irn n tn A n t
day after the captain of the Tow Great Lakes. Snow flurries were of overcrowding: surplus people ^  dol-

'  and instant war; medical prob- said H ‘® Impossible to put a doi-
lems of air pollution; rodloac(See Page Eight) (See Page Eight)

At Berkeley

visit to Washington he had seen 
riot at the Long Binh jail In g chart showing the names and
Vietnam in 1968 as a major ra. 
clal Incident.

"The Army, we find, lias a 
race problem because our coun
try has a race problem,”  the re
port said. "Our soldiers entered 
the service as products of that 
society and continue with the 
asalst of the mass media to live

Chanters’ Neighbors Gripe: 
They Hear of ‘Hare’ All Day

tivlty and prenatal fatalities; 
and life or death for the oceans.

Other speakers Included Illi
nois, Treasurer Adlal Stevenson 
III Lt. Gov. Paul Simon; Illi
nois Atty. Gen. William T. 
Scott; Lament Cole, a Cornell 
University ecologist; Dr. Paul 
Ehrlich, Stanford University 
biologist; and Victor Yanna- 
cone, a Syosset, N.Y., lawyer 
who has fought polluUon 
through law suits.

(See Page Eight)

relationships of Mafia mem
bers.

It was not known where the 
Mafia obtained Us information.

The FBI, the former Federal 
Bureau of Narcotics and the 
Senate Permanent Subcommit
tee on InvesUgations said Fri
day they knew of no security 
breaches In their offices.

By DARYL LEMBKE 
The Los Angeles Times

 ̂ Who Turned Off the Heat?^/
I’ejie, a Noi-th Stonington, Conn., poodle, is liegin- 
ning to wish he’d gone south for the winter.

Hare krishna, hare krishna, 
krlshna krishna, hare hare, hare 
rama, hare rama, rama ram.i 
the hare.

BERKELEY. Calif. ‘  — The 
chant goes all day and Into the 

evening *" at the Sproul Plaza 
entrance to the Berkeley 
campus.

“ I wish they’d change their 
tune,”  complained a secretary 
• In Sproul Hall. "It gets nerve- 
wracking."

Berkeley Is accustomed to 
bizarre scenes., but even here 
the sight of young Amcflcans 
arrayed like figures on the 
banks of the Ganges is a jolt 
to some and an annoyance to 
others.

Gandhl-llke figures wrapped 
In billowing yellow robes ac
company their chant with cym
bals, drums, a harmonium 
(similar to a portable organ) 
and a string instrument called 
the tambura.

The men have their heads 
shaved, except for ,a pony tall 
called a slka. Both the men and 
women weqr white marks on 
their foreheads as a sign of 
humility. ‘

The mark Is made with clay 
that comes from India, ns do 
other distinguishing features of 
Krishna eonsclousness, the re
ligion practiced by the chanters.

This cult has spread across 
the nation In just three yearsj  
and now has temples in 20 
cities.

Some critics for the Interna
tional society for Krishna c,on- 
Helou.sne.HH contend that a reli
gion should consist of more

than merely chanting Krlsha’s 
name.

Others object to the sect’s ag
gressive attempts to recult con- , 
verts. They contend that the 
Krishna evangelism and chant
ing are Incoraistent with Indian 
culture.

Because of these reservations 
from a scholarship standpoint, 
the University has refused cred
it for an experimental course on 
Krishna consciousness which 
will be taught during the winter 
quarter by Hans Kary, presi
dent of the sect’s temple here.

University staff members In 
Sproul Hall are not concerned 
with Krishna philosophy. But 
some employes have complain
ed that the chanting is driving 
them up the wall.

"No one objects to the prac
tice of religion, but when a 
repetitious sound continues over 
several hours. It's like dropping 
water on a atone," said a mem
ber of the ennipus police force, 
which also has headquarters in 
Sproul Hall.

In spile of the eomplalnts, the 
University has nnulc no attempt 

'to  expel the Krishna devotees.
University admlnlslraiors are 

understandably chary about 
.severely restricting activities 
on the strip, which also accomo
dates paiupldeleer.H, sidewalk 
orators, doughnut vendors and 
(undamontnllsl i 'hristlan
preachers.

In 1064, the school banned l>o- 
llUcnl activity on that same 
strip, setting off the free speech 
movement demonstrations.

U-adera o( Krishna con- 
selousnes.i seem uni>erturbed 
by complaints about their/ac
tions. Tlicy rcmalneci calm 
even when, seven members of

the San Francisco Temple 
across the bay were arrested 
recently and charged with dis
turbing tile peace and obslruct- 

. ing traffic.
The Krishna society was 

formed in 1966 by Prabhupada 
A.C. Bhaktivedanta Swami. He 
brought the movement from In
dia, established temples in New 
York and San Francisco and is 
called the spiritual master by 
Krishna devotees In the United 
States.

Krishna  ̂ means supreme be
ing. Blfaktivedante traces the 
religion back 500 years to an 
Indian named Challanya, who 
learned lie could achieve ecsta- 
ey by chanting the supreme be- 
ings name. The practice is 
comiuon among Hindu culls.

"The sum and substance of 
Krishna is chanting," explain
ed Kary. the Berkeley Temple 
president.

"Everyone in this country is 
trying to squeeze pleasure from 
material activities such as 
making money, taking drug.s 
or having sex," Kary said. 
“ But they can achieve a high
er pleasure by chanting width 
gl^cs us, transcendental vibra
tions."

Devotees sup))orl themselves 
by begging, selling booklets 
about the movement and sell
ing Incense.

Most live In temples, where 
life Ls austere. Marriage is iJer- 
mitted but romance in tlie con
ventional courtship .sense is 

ed upon.
recent issue o( Die move

ment’s magazine, Back To 
Godhead, explained how mur- 
ringes arc arranged:

“ When a Brahmacharl (sln-

In Washington, D.C.,—8e:i. 
Edmund -S. Muskle says he Is 
happy that fighting pollution

lar figiure on the cost of cleaning 
up Lake Michigan. The current 
proposals, he said, are avoiding 
the issue.

“ They’re talking about munic
ipal treatment plants while 
they’re ringing the lake with 
huge atomic poweir plants,” 
D’Amato said.

He said the heat and radioac
tive pollution from atomic 
plants “ could kill the lake even 
faster than what’s being done 
now.”

“ I don’t feel you can use 
more technology to undo what 
technology has done.”  D'Amato 
SAID. ‘Instead of treating the

once “ a lousy speech subject” wastes and dumping them back 
-now has audience appeal. in, they should process them 
The Maine Democrat, who into organic fertilizers. And In- 

views President Nixon as a rela- ‘ stead of building dangerous 
tlve newcomer, in the crusade atomic power plants, they
against environmental filth, was should develop new power
delighted by the crowd of news-sources.’ ’
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Mouse House

(See Page Eight)

This white mouse maintained residence in a i>ay 
telephone in a Virgi,nia laundromat for three day* 
liefore the telephone company evicted him.
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Manche$ter— A City of ViUage Charm 

MANCHESTER, CONN., MONDAY, NOVEMBER 23, 1970

The Weather
Chance of scattered flurries 

through Tuesday; tcmlght’s low 
in low 20s. Tomorrow's high SO 
to S5. Wednesday (doudy, cold.

(Oleaeifled Advwtisiiig on Fego 8S) PRICE TEN CENTS

North Viet Delegation 
To Boycott Peace Talk

I

The U.N. Security Council late Sunday night discusses the alleged invasion o f Guinea by Portugal***”'

Guinea Accuses Portugal 
Of Attempting Invasion

ABIDJAN, Ivory Coast (AP)
— The government of Guinea 
claimed today that mercenaries 
hired by Portugal tried Umwgh 
the n l^ t  to land on its shores
but Guinean forces repulsed 
them.

- The U.N. Security Council at 
an emergency meeting Sunday 
night ^aUed toe the immediate 
withdrawal iof all foreign forces 
in the West African country and 
agreed to send an investigating 
miasioa.

“ The fight has not ended,”  
Marxist P r e s i d e n t  Sekou 
Toure’s government said today 
in a broadcast from Conakry, 
the capital; “ The enemy is still 
here. All night he tried to di
sembark other mercenaries, but 
in vain . . ,  Thus the second day 
of the war that Portuguese colo
nialism has imposed upon us is 
beginning.”  ,

Hlarlier broadcasts from Con
akry c h ^ e d  that about 360 Eu
ropean and African mercenaries 
under Ihe Portuguese flag at
tacked the Defense hOnlstry and 
the airport early Sunday to di
vert Guinean troops from north
ern and middle Guinea. They 
said the town of Boke, about 100 
miles northwest of the capital 
near the frontier • with Portu
guese Guinea, probably would 
be invaded next.

“ All the pmnts of resistance 
are entirely destroyed,”  the 
government radio said after the 
first landings.

The radio reported captured 
invaders said six to 10 ships le^t 
Bissau, Portuguese Guinea’s 
c i^ ta l, moored in Guinean ter
ritorial waters and sent in boats 
with the landing psirty.

Radio Conakry also spoke to
day of “ the cowardly killing of a 
certain number of Europeans, 
two of them from West Ger
many”  in a report on the fight
ing Sunday. The broadcast said 
the Guinean government “ de
plores”  these killings but gave 
no details.

In a personal appeal to U.N. 
Secretary-General U Thant, 
President Toure of Guinea said 
his country “ was the object of 
aggression by the Portuguese 
armed forces.”  He appealed for 
a force o^ U.N. trxx^  to help

wipe out “ the last positions oc
cupied by the Portuguese mer
cenaries and to pursue the ag
gressors’ ships from our territo
rial waters.”

The Portuguese government 
in Lisbon said Guinea’s charge 
of Portuguese Involvement in 
the invaslcm was without “ the 
slightest foundation.” . A state-

S iN t G A L
O a k ( ^

~GAMBIA

ment said Portugal “ has enough 
troubles already in its African 
territories, because of its neigh
bors, to show . . . interest in 
creating more.”  Toure’s govern
ment openly provides sanctuar
ies for guerrillas fighting the co
lonial government in Bissau.

Radio Conakry also reported 
without elaboration that SYench

•MALI r.:

'g u in e a :

troops in Senegal were taking 
up positions along the Guinean 
border.

Guinea is on the west coast of 
the West African bulge, with 
Portug;uese Guinea, Senegal and 
hCali on its north, Mali and the 
Ivory Coast to the east, and 
Liberia and Sierra Leone on the 
south.

Toure, now 48, has run the 
country since FYance set it tree 
in 1968, the only one of the 
French African colonies to re
fuse to c(mtlnue military and 
looser political ties with France. 
France in retaliation cut off eco
nomic aid.

Since then Guinea has been 
among the so-called Third 
World or nonaligned nations in 
international etffairs, dealing 
with both the Soviet Uion and

(See Page Three)

P A R I S  (AP) —  Xuan 
Thuy, chief o f  the North 
Vietnamese delegation to 
the Paris peace talks an
nounced today his delega
tion will boycott Wednes
day’s scheduled session of 
the talks.

He had scheduled a news 
conference amid speculaUon 
that Hanoi would skip the next 
session because of U.S. air raids 
on North Vietnam over the 
weekend.

North Vietnam said at the 
time the raids “ seriously threat
en the Paris conference on Viet
nam.”

Last May the Communist 
delegations, to the peace talks 
refused to attend one session 
following American air attacks 
on North Vietnam.

In aimounclng his decision at 
a news conference at the dele- 
gaUon headquarters in Choisy- 
le-Roi, a subufb south of Paris, 
Thuy said his delegation would 
return to the meetings Dec. 3.

The North Vietnamese delega
tion said that to “ show its firm 
protest”  against the U.S. air 
raids “ it wlU not attend the 
scheduled Nov. 26, 1970, 90rd 
plenary session and put it off till 
Dec. 3, 1970. The Nixon admlnis- 
traton must bear full responsi
bility for the obstacles to the 
works of the Paris conference 
on Vietnam, and for all other se

rious consequences arising from 
its acton.”

The Viet Cong made a similar 
statement, saying: “ We agree 
with the delegation of the Demo
cratic Republic of Vietnam not 
to attend the plenary session on 
Nov. 26 and postpone the 93rd 
session of the ccmference to De. 
3.”  1

The statement, distributed by 
Hanoi’s Vietnam News Agency 
said the U.S. air strikes Satur
day against North Vietnam “ se
riously threatened the work of 
the Paris conference on Viet
nam and gravely undermined 
peace in Indochina.”

“ No military adventurous ac
tions of the U.S. imperialists 
can save them from final defeat

in their war of aggression In 
South Vietnam,”  it said.

United State’s reconnaissancie 
planes retimied to the skies 
over North Vietnam > today 
to assess the damage caused by 
the massive weekend American 
bombing raids.

The Pentagon said the raids 
on the north ended at dawn Sun
day Saigon Ume, but the U.S. 
Command in Saigon .continued 
its blackout on all news of the 
raids. Informed sources said. 
Defense Secretary Melvin R. 
Laird was doing all the talking 
to “ manage the releases.”

Outside North Vietnam, U.S. 
fighter - bombers and B62s 
pounded North Vietnamese 
supply routes through Laos and

Pentagon Mum on Charge 
Concerning Raids^ DMZ

f r e e t o w n

SitRRA
LBONB

MonroviO-

Atlontic

Occorv^B
Shaded is African country o f Guinea which was 
invaded by African and European troops o f the 
Portuguese Army and Navy Sunday, President 
Toure said. (AP Photo)

Stalin Unbalanced^ Brutal 
In Khrushchev Portrayal

Negotiators 
Bid to Avert 
Rail Strike

By GH^BBIDE
AP lAbor Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) — Rail
road industry and union negotla- 
toru said today they were far 
apart in efforts to settle a wage 
dispute invtSving about 600,000 
workers and bead off a natica- 
wlde rail strike set for Dec. i l .

Officials . of four AFLrCIO 
unions said a White House 
em ergency board’s recommen- 
datlon for the biggest wage in
crease package in rail history 
wasn’t enough, and chief indus
try negotiator John P. K its said 
it was too high-

The negotiators met at the 
call o i Asst. Secretary of Labor

(See Page Three)

NEW YORK (AP) — As pre
mier of the Soviet Union, Nikita 
S. Khrushchev led the campaign 
during the 1960s to dishonor the 
name of Joseph Stalin. Reminis- 
censes attributed to him by Life 
magazine renew his denuncia
tion but say Stalin’s  second wife 
kept Khrushchev alive so he 
could rise to power.

The first of four installments, 
published in the magazine’s 
Nov. 27 issue, describe Stalin as 
a brutal man and murderer of 
millimis who became unbal
anced during World War n . He 
distrusted everyMie, his inner 
circle' distrusted him and each 
ether, and as early as 1923 Le
nin v/rote that Stalin had the re
quisite qualities for leadership 
hut was not above abusing pow
er, the article says.

The reminiscences say Stalin 
had an insatiable capacity for 
alcohol and permitted thousands 
of Russians to starve because 
he thought pleas for help were 
plots against the state.

The reminiscences are being 
published later in book form by 
little, Brown ft Co,
’ TSss, the Soviet news agency.

reported last week that Khrush
chev said the memoirs were a 
fabrication, and he was indig
nant at this.”  It was the first 
time Khrushchev had been quot
ed in the Soviet media since he 
was ousted in 1964 by Leonid L 
Brezhnev and Alexei N. Kosy
gin.

Ralfdi Graves, manag;ing edi
tor of life , said the magazine 
had spent a year verifying the 
authenticity of the manuscript. 
“ We had to be sure that what 
wo had was not a fabrication,”  
Graves wrote in a foreword. He 
said the editors expected a re
pudiation from Moscow.

Now 76, Khrushchev has had 
heart trcaible since last June 
and has been hospitalized twice 
recently. He lives in seclusion in 
a villa 16 miles from Moscow.

Khrushchev, according to the 
publication in li fe , says Stalin’s 
excesses, “ unpleasant as they 
may be,”  must be spelled out 
for “ the self-purification of our 
party.”

“ What I say is not slander, 
and it’s not malicious gossip . . .

(See Page Eight)

Pope Limits 
P ow ers  Of 

Older Rulers
B)t DAVID MAZZARELLA

VATTCAN erry (AP) — Pope 
Paul VT directed today that the 
right to elect popes and hold 
Vatican <rfflce be withdrawn 
from cardinals past 80.

The aim was to rejuvenate the 
Roman Curia—the central of
fices of the Roman Catholic 
Church—and the secret “ con
claves”  of cardinals, the only 
men permitted t o  vote for a 
Pope.

It also immediately rekindled 
speculation about a possible re
tirement by the Pope himself, 
who is 73.

flTie Pope’s order came in a 
Motu Proprlo—a document by 
his own hand. It follows by four 
years a dramatic appeal by the 
Pope to bishops to voluntarily 
retire from active office at the 
age of 76.

Since then there has been talk 
—never commented up<Mi by the 
Vatican—that the Pope may be 
thinking of retiHng himself. To
day’ order reinforced this idea. 
Paul’s two immedi^e predeces
sors, Pius X n  and John X X m , 
both died In office above the age 
ot 80.

The decree said cardinals 80 
and over cannot even attend a 
conclave to elect a pope. But a 
cardinal who becomes 80 during 
a conclave can stay on.

Despite the new restrictions, 
cardinals remain members of 
the Sacred College and princes 
of the Church until they die, the 
Pope said.

The decree goes into effect 
next Jan. 1.

It has the effect of expelling 
from the Roman Curia, the cen
tral church administration, and 
from “ other organisms ot the 
Holy See and Vatican City”  any 
cardinal 8Ĉ  or over.

The document did not say 
anything about cardinals ^ o  
are in pastoral Jobs heading 
archdioceses. Utere remains no 
mandaUH7  retirement age for 
them, although the Pope in Au
gust 1966 asked all bishops and 
cardinals to voluntarily give up

' (Sm  Page TUtteea)

‘Planted^ Gun 
Report Gets 
More Study

NEW LONDON (AP)—State’s 
Atty. Edmund W. O’Brien said 
Monday he wants to review 
nearly 2,000 pages of grand Jury 
testimony before deciding wheth
er to bring criminal charges in 
the May 1969 shotlng deaths 
of two brothers by state police.

O’Brien said it would be at 
least a week before he decides 
whether to act on a cme-man 
grand Jury report Issued Friday 
which said police shot and 
killed the two brothers, who 
were unarmed,* and then plant
ed a gun on one of the bodies.

The. brothers, Eugene and 
Roger Perkins, were kiUed in 
a state police stakeout at Kelly 
Junior High School in Norwich 
on May 13, 1969.

State Referee Raymond J. 
Devlin said in his report BYi-

(See Page Eight)

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Pentagon refused today to rule 
out the possibility U.S. war 
planes struck the Hanol-Hai- 
phong area during weekend 
raids against North Vietnamese 
missile and antiaircraft sites.

Pentagon spokesman Jerry 
W. |Yledhelm said the attacks 
by ^  fighter bombers and sup
port aircraft were limited to tar
gets below the 19th parallel, but 
refused to c o m m it  when asked 
if other planes fired on targets 
north of the parallel as charged 
by the Hanoi government.

Friedhelm had no comment 
when asked by newsmen to 
state flatly whether any planes 
flew above the 19th parallel, 
which is about 176 miles north 
of the demilitarized zone separ
ating North and South Vietnam.

Friedhelm said the raids were 
carried out over a seven-hour 
period and announced that no 
U.S. planes were lost. Hanoi has 
claimed that five planes and a 
helicopter were shot down

Hanoi also charged that civil
ians were killed in air strikes in 
the Northern provinces above 
the 19th parallel and that a num
ber of U.S. servicemen were in
jured in a U.S. air attack on a 
prisoner of war camp. This was 
flatly denied by the Pentagon.

The main targets, Friedhelm 
said, included approach routes 
to the Mu Gia and Ban Kara! 
pass es into Laos and other 
approach routes leading south to 
the DAIZ. These were essentially 
the same areas the Pentagon 
said were hit in the last maos 
US. air strike against North 
Vietnam between May 1 -4.

In a statement, he repeated 
Secretary of Defense Melvin R.

Laird’s announcement Saturday 
that the “ protective reaction 
missions,”  were in retaliation 
for attacks on unarmed U.S. re
connaissance planes over North 
Vietnam and to protect Ameri
can pilots flying strikes against 
North Vietnamese military sup
plies moving through Laos to
ward South Vietnam

TTie raids drew heavy 
congressional criticism in Wash
ington where antiwar forces 
seek to reopen debate on Presi
dent Nixon’s South Asia pro
gram.

Chairman J. WiUlam Ful- 
bright of Senate Foreign Rela
tions Committee described the 
bombing as “ very ominous." 
The raids imply the administra- 
tl<m still seeks military victory 
rather than a negotiated settle
ment, the Arkansas Democrat 
said.

Sen. George D. Aiken of Ver
mont, ranking republican on the 
committee, told a home state 
newspaper he was surprised 
Nixon did not ccmsult key con
gressmen before the weekend 
strikes. He hinted at Capitol Hill 
retaliation.

Tile bombing came as many 
Senate Democrats were still 
rankled over Nixon’s request 
last week for 3166 million in new 
aid for Cambodia, Senate Ma
jority Leader Mike Mansfield 
said Sunday the weekend raids 
point to an increased, not lesser, 
U.S. role in Indochina.

Although Frledheim said the 
primary reasem for the raids 
was a response to the shooting 
down of an Air Force reconnais
sance plane Nov. 13, Friedhelm

(See Page Eight)

Cambodia, and the smaller 
planes strafed and bombed 
North Vietnamese troops on 
Cambodia’s northern fr<mt after 
the Communists attacked Kom- 
pong Cham, 47 miles northeast 
of Phnom Penh, and Peam Chl- 
kang, 30 miles northeast of the 
capital.

The U.S. Command said one 
plane, a twin-engine OVIO, 
crashed near Kqmpong C2iam 
but the two crewmen were res
cued in good condition. The 
cause of the crash is jiot known, 
tlie Command said. It was the 
first Aoerican plane reported 
-lost over Cambodia since Oct. 
11.

The air fleet was strengthened 
by the 86 planes of the 78,000-ton 
carrier Ranger, one of Ameri
ca ’s largest, v ^ c h  arrived in 
the Gulf of Tonkin over the 
weekend along with the 76-plane 
carrier Hancock. The Ranger 
replaces the Orlskeiny, another 
75-plane carrier which is return
ing to the United States. The 
Hancock takes the place of the 
Shangri La, which has gone 
home to.be decommissioned.

Heavy raids by both fighter- 
bombers and B62s were report
ed continuing over Laos today.

Pentagtm sources said the 
purpose of the raids on North 
Vietnam was to remind Hanoi 
that the United States is going

(See Page Eight)

Hartford 
Teachers 
Still Out

HARTFORD (AP) — Striking 
public school teachers manned 
the picket lines instead of the 
classrooms for the sixth stralgdit 
school day Monday in Hartfcnrd, 
and Mayor Ann Uccello called 
for Jail sentences for teachers 
who continued to defy a court 
order.

In her first public statement 
on the strike. Mayor Uccello 
said also that the strikers who 
refuse to return to their classes 
should be fired after “ due warn
ing”  from the school board.

Noting that a Superior Court 
order issued in October banned 
a strike by Hartford teachers, 
the mayor said the strike was 
“ clearly illegal.”

Meanndiile, court hearings 
were scheduled for Monday af- 
terno(Hi for-pom e 100 teachers. 
Judge Paul J. Driscoll of Su
perior Court continued the hear-

(See Page Eight)

Tears, Procession, a Sprig of Lilies 
Mark Anniversary of Death of JFK

By LEE BYRD 
Asaoclated Frees Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) — Thou
sands of Americans moved 
westward across the Potomac 
Sunday to stay a quiet monient 
in mournful tribute at the hill
side grave of John Fitzgerald 
Kennedy.

As whispered as the tumbling 
leaves on Arlingtoh cemetery’s 
slopes of countless white mark
ers, the solemn procession came 
on the seventh anniversary of 
the president’s  assassination.

Among those who paused in 
prayerful remembrance were 
Sen. and Mrs. Edward M. Ken
nedy along writh the wddow and 
children of brother Robert, 
whose grave is but a  few foot
steps from Jehn’s.

As usual, Jacqueline Kennedy 
Onassis and her twro children re
mained in seclusion on this day, 
but her mother, Mrs. Hugh Au- 
chlcloss, strode alone, cane in 
hand, to leave a sprig of lillles 
of the valley.

An early visitor was Evelyn 
Lincoln, the late President’s 
personal secretary, who fought 
sobs of grief as she faced the 
restless flame which flickers 
atcq> the simple tomb.

Ceremonies at the site over- 
locddng the grandeur of Wash
ington’s monument-punctuated 
skyline included a salute from a 
score of Green Berets, mindful 
that they represeted Kennedy’s 
favorite fighting foree.

At Hyannls, Mass., Rose Ken
nedy, shunned a special service 
in her s(m’s memory becaufee

(See Page lUrteen)
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Fowlkes, 8, touches bust o f late President Kennedy at Grand Army Plaza. 
Brooklyn. Sunday was seventh anmversary o f the^sassination .“ (AP Photo)
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M anchesfer ^

Decem ber Calendar
.8 ,4 ,5  “I Never Sang-' For My Father’' by Robert 

Anderson, Little Theatre of aMnchester, Inc., 
Manchester High School, 8:30 p.m. nightly.

4 15th Anniverst^ - Christmas Dinner-Dance, 
Civitan Club, Fiano’s Restaurant, 7 p.m.

5 Rummage Sale, Beta Sigma Phi — Eta Chap
ter, Mott’s Supermarket, 10 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

6 Ham and Bean Supper, American Legion Aux
iliary, American Legion Home, 5 to 7 p.m.

6 “Holiday at the Homestead” — open house at 
the Cheney Homestead, Cheney Homestead 
Committee - Manchester Historical Society, 
1 to 4 p.m.

8 “Holly Bowl,” Child and. Family Services of 
Connecticut — Manchester Auxiliary, home of 
Mrs. Jean Louis Hebert — 11 Butternut Rd., 
1 to 3 p.m.

8 “Christmas in Colonial Williamsburg” (illus
trated) by Mrs. Richard Willard of (k>mstock 
Ferre Co., Tiling Junior High Sdiool, 8 p.m.

9 Y-Wednesday Dessert Series — “Life In 
Wales” —  Miss Chris Bensen —  AFS Ex-

. change Student, (immunity Y, 12:30 to 2 p.m.
12 Antique Show, Rotary Club, Manchester High 

School Cafeteria, 10 a.m. to 10 p.m.
13 Antique Show, Rotary Club, Manchester High 

School Cafeteria, 1 to 6 p.m.
13 Joint Concert — Manchester Civic Orchestra 

and Chorale, Manchester High School— Bailey 
Auditorium, 3:30 p.m.

Tlvese monthly calendars of fund-raising and public interest 
events in Manchester are submitted by member clubs of the 
Service, Club Coordinating Committee, initiated by the Man
chester Junior Woman's Club. For information about listings, 
call Mrs. Joseph Sabatella of 81 Mountain Dr., South Windsor.
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Rome Houisewif6Columbia

Porter School 
Considered For 
Bomb Shelter

THEATER TIME 
SCHEDULE Sues Italy Over 

New Divorce Law
ROME (AP)—A Rome house

wife Is suing the Italian pre
mier, the Justice minister and

MONDAY
Burnside — UlUe Fauss and 

Blg'H alsy, 7:80; 9:80.
E ast Rbrtfoid Drlve-In —Re

ef Education to consider Pewter open Wednesday.
Schoed as a  qualified W n b  shel- E ast Windsor IDiive-ln —Re- mayor of Rome for guaran, 
tor, to serve some ITS persons, ©pen Wednesday. tees her marriage will not
Ho said that the Navy has sent Manchester Drlve-Ih — Re- ®nd In divorce, 
him a license qualifying the Wednesday. “When I  married in 1981, the
schoed as a  shelter and added XJA Iheatre Five Easy t̂allEui state guarant^d that the
that space would be needed for Pieces, 7:00- 9:00. ------- '-----------’■* — ’
storage of supplies. The federal ..........................
government, according to Sulli
van, stocks shelters with medi
cal supplies, food and contaln- Moral Collapse 

Forecast for U.S.
WASiHINOTON (AP) — A Ro

man Catholic monslgnok- has 
told President Nixon and other 
government leaders that the na- 

school to Store toe CD equip- tlon is in “a shocking moral col- 
ment and added that a  manager >•

^  R»Kht Rev. Monslgnor
told toe board that he thought ^ o m a s  J .  McCarthy, speaking 
toe constables should be con- to a  OT9-member congregation 
tacted to see It they would be ^t White House services Sun- 
wiUing to attend a toalnlng ^ay, blamed toe professed mal- 

Herbert Winkler, a

ers for water and radiological 
equipment

The only other shelter is at 
St. Oolumba’s Church which 
has Space for 58 persons.

The board stated that there 
was adequate space In toe

course.
member of toe fire department, 
is a  shelter manager instructor 
and also shelter manager for 
toe town. He has taken a 
course on shelter and has 
spent a weekend in a shelter.
According to Sullivan, Winkler ,, . . u.  ̂ »
had also had a coursis in field ^ r  a i i ^ te d  youth hell-bent on

ady on "toe abandonment on a 
widespread sc^ e of a  practical 
belief in toe divine, supernatur
al order.”

He also decried “The mind
less, irrational violence that is
sues from toe anarchic ranks of

marriage could not be dissolved 
until toe death of oae of toe two 
spouses,” Marla Francesca 
Zimbolo said in toe suit.

“Now toe very same Italian 
state is taking away this guar
antee by Introducing a law le
galizing divorce. This is why I 
want a  magistrate to give me 
. .  . toe juridical certainty of 
my rights, which are toe safe- 
guard of my martial status.”

The Chamber of Deputies Is 
nearing a vote on a bill that 
would legrallze divorce. Already 
passed by toe Senate, the bill is 
expected to become law.

Mrs. Zimbolo contends Parlia
ment cannot pass a law sup
planting toe law forbidding di
vorce unless two conditions are 
met

M O V ER A nN O B 
F O R m A M B f M D  

y o u n g  PEOPIE

inilit ceimm *<* *******

IML ASM UUinED 
Gwm Aullliwn

■

AU ASH MNITTEO 
PwantiieulAinnSaHnM

lUniCTID
(M«-17 ngulm Kcomptnyiig

PanMorAdult Guardlw

HO OHE UHOEA 17 AOHITTa 
(Agi limit miyvaiy 
HI ̂ In  nut)

ai. OB
II0M> MlUVOm e> MIHMU

SheinwoW on Bridge
rS B  COMMON SENSE 
IN d ia m o n d

RNWOUD

West
Pass

By AliFIlBD

Some of the advanced bfidge 
books tell you how to execute 
compUcated plays with 
ish names, such as toe 
Trump Squeeze, or toe Triple 
HIpper Dipper with the Floy 
Floy. You can afford to ignore 
all such fancy maneuvers If you 
use gtTod common sense In such 
bread-and-butter situations as 
toe coirect diamond In to
day’s hand.

North dealer.
North-South vulnerable.
Opening lead — Six of spades.
West opened the six of 

spades, and South correctly
toe dummy. gam e). The next

passes, you bold: 
Spades, K-10-8; Hearts, Q-J-lo- 

or from s ; Diambnds, A-8-5; Clubs, lo-
spades, or even If East blindly  ̂
played “third hand hlgh.’V ^

Many a defender would put __ ^
up the king of spades from toe three
1 s t  h an ?  after which South
would easUy get two spade bid at this s ta ^ . Miow toe 
tricks by tatoig a finesse with trump support a ^  leave It to 

. j  anhiai Fn«t partner to make toe noTot move,
let: x ^ v » * d  of Finance s ^ e w d  enough to be falls to take strong action,
—That toe articles Of toe civil lookl̂ ĝ for a  clerk to replace P V gpgdes.

code be nullified which declare Qretchen Wledie who has ^
marriage indissoluble and

WEST 
Q 8 7 6 3  

C? 9 7 5  
0  Q 10 9 
♦  6S

North
1 0  
3 NT

NORTH 
4  A J 5
C? A6-2 
0  K J 6 2  
A  A Q J  

EAST 
A  K  1 0  2  

Q J 10 3 
0  A 8 5  
A  1 0 9 2  

SOUTH 
4  9 4  
C? K 8 4  
0  7 4 3  
A  K 8 7 4 3  

Ea«t South 
Pass I NT 
All Pass

played low from the ^toTclng
He would automatically get 1 ^  nlaver 
spade tricks if West had led
from K-10 or from Q-10 of

’ B o lto n

Finance Board 
Seeks Oerk

The B o a r  I

which recognize civil effects of

play toe ten of spades. t<> a^  .__^  slam by toe scruff of his neck;
East returned toe king of have his chance

hospital training. The board has 
tabled toe matter and will 
come to a decision shortly.

ZBA Meeting
The Zoning Board of Appeals 

meets Tuesday with an alter
nate sitting in for Sam Pesca- 
tello, who resigned recently be
cause he has been named zon
ing agent.

Raymond .Streeter Jr . of 
Thompson Hill Road, is seeking 
a sideline variance so that he

destruction but with no decent 
alternatives to replace vdiat 
they BO wantonly destroy.”

But Mons. McCarthy, of Palso 
Verdes Peninsula, Calif., said 
also toe young display vital con
cern with such things as abuses 
of toe environment, social Jus
tice
chicanery and toe horror and 
havoc of war.

After toe service toe repre^

marriages in church.
—That toe new law not be retro- tonal 
active.

spades at toe second trtek, and ^
e -  __________1..  Htrln I l I O * -

St. Bridget 
Honor Roll

The Job requires basic secre- properly refused to win
rial skills. The clerk takes yjg trtek. East then led a third 

notes at meetings and sends gp^de, knocking out dummy’s 
out correspmidence based on

Copyright 1970 
General Features Corp.

actions taken. In addition, she 
is instruments! in preparing 
toe annual budget and town re
ports, working with the chair
man of toe board.

During toe p re p a ^ o n

h o ^ r roll:
Grade 8

High hbnors: Mancy'A. Mur- 
Franzosa, Ml-

“THE WAY 
I HEARD T T

by John Gruber

» o vawaiiuc so uiai ne sentatives of toe Cabinet, 8u phnstino
may build four stalls to acorn- preme Court, Congrem, mUitary 
modate owners of horses, and tobor organlzatlMis walked 
estabUsh a small feed and through a  receiving line to be Honors: Ellen Bums, Fran-

Needs One Trick 
South could easily take five 

clubs, two hearts and one spade 
for a total of eight tricks. He 
therefore needed one diamond 

of trick to make his contract. 
South cashed toe ace and 

attends special budget meet- queen of clubs and then over- 
in ^ . Mrs. Wiedle has said she took toe Jack of clubs with toe 
will be happy to answer any king to run toe rest of his long 
other questions about toe Job. suit. West discarded three 

The board meets toe fourth hearts on toe clubs, saving 
Tuesday of each month In toe three diamonds and two spades.

Small Compensation
LONDON (AP) — The govern

ment paid a  Scot five shillings 
and sixpence—66 cents—alter 
he complained that a  Concorde 
602 shook off his celltog tiles 
with its sonic boom.

estabUsh a small _ feed and a  r e c e l ^  line to M „replace room of the town hall. Declarer then led a diamond
work area in an existing build- greeted by President and Mrs. Annniu iriWnhAth Wpitu -Anyone wishing to learn more and wondered whether to play
Ing on his property. Nixon. juUe Richer Robin Crosslev' ®*’®**‘  ̂ welcome to ab toe king or the jack from dum-

Tile eighth annual production any idea of toe glamor that 
of “Tlie Nutcracker” by toe comes with about 160 live danc- 
Hartford 'Ballet will come ear- ers, plus a symitoonlc orchestra 
Uer than usual this year. In in toe pit, and an offstage 
case you didn’t realize ft. Nor- chorus of perhaps 100 more, 
mally this regular event has That’s what you’ll get at toe 
been scheduled between Christ- Bushneli, and a very good Job 
mas and New Y ear’s Day, but it Is, too. Maybe you have gone 
unfavorable experience with before, but then maybe you 
toe weather has prompted Jo- have younger children vho 
seph Albano, artistic director of have now advanced to toe age 
the company, to advance toe where they can appreciate this 
dates to Dec. -4 and 5. famous work. I don’t think it is

Dec. 4 is a  Friday, and toe for kids under about six; their 
production will be in toe eve- attention span is too short. - 
nlng, at 8. The Saturday per- Speaking of attention span, 
formance is primarily for chll- the ballet is designed with that 
dren and is scheduled for 2:30 it mind. It actually consists of 
in the afternoon. There is no sections about five minutes l<mg 
show Saturday night. each, strung together with such

People are always saying to nicety that you are unware of 
me, ”I wlA I liked good music toe fact, yet there is constantly 
better; how can I get my something different on tofi 
youngster to learn to like those stage.
things I know I should like but I find it remarkable that 
Just don’t? ” Tschalkowsky was able to com-

I can’t think of ^ b etter way pos® ®o w®'* t® Petipa’s require- 
for your child to'^begln than ments: so many bars of music 
with “Nutcracker.” People say as a Christmas tree lights up, 
to me, ”If I only knew toe stoAy and so on. It doesn’t seem in 
of toe piece, maybe I ’d get the least contrived, the way so 
more out of it.” Of course many many ballet scores do that are; 
musical works haye no story; composed to order in toe same 
this sort of thing was confined manner.
to toe 19th century, in general. Speaking of the (torlstmas 
/ ’’Nutcracker” was written In tree, originally they lighted can- 
toe 19th century. It was pre- dies on it which took a little 
mlered Dec. 18, 1892 as a mat- time, no longer necessary with 
ter of fact, based on a tale by electric lights. Joe Albano came 
E.T.A. Hofmann, a German up with a new Idea to occupy 
writer who died in toe early tjjls Interval; toe Christmas 
19th century. The music, of tree grows, before your very 
course, is by Tschalkowsky and eyes! The children are enthrall- 
toe original choreography was ed, for it g-r-o-w-s, and grows, 
by Marius Petipa. Grows, and GROWS

to this instance, at least, you -r^ig jg but one example of toe
not o^y have fine music by one ^  ^bano has somewhat 
of the greatest of comp^era, „,odemized toe original ballet, 
you have a  story on wWch the j^e general o u tlL s  are still 
music is hung, and toe story is j  „
fleshed out by live dancers who f
tell the tale in idealized action. took a  little while, for I learned

Alfred Gallagher, Woodland Among toe snatches of con- 
Terrace, seeks a variance to versation were Agriculture Sec- 
bulld a house on part of toe retory Clifford M. Hardin’s 
property of toe late Jesse comments reg;ardlng talk that High honors: Elizabeth 
Greer. he will be replaced. With his Cowles, EUeen Templeton, Pa-

IJons Fond Drive wife at his side, Hardin de- trick Joy, Kevin Marceau
The Lions Club is conducting "We Uke it here. We’ll be

its annual ”Be Thankful You here as long as they want us.”
Can See” Drive, a mall cam- Treasury Secretary David M.

Kennedy, another man some ob- 
servere believe may be on toe 
way out, said smilingly “It’s toe 
time for rumors.”

palgn.
All contributions received are 

used to aid toe blind, accord
ing to Uons club members. 
Funds are also used to con
tinue toe Glaucoma Research 
Clinic at . Yale University. 
Checks may be made payable 
to toe Columbia Lions Blind 
Fund.

"State PoBt
Postmaster Mrs. Alfred Sor- 

acohl was Installed as president

Mary. Barrett.
Grade 7

Honors: Cheryl Hidecavage, 
Thomas Hog;an.

Grade 6
Honors: Alleen Scholsky.

Nation’s Weather

Students Chained 
To Embassy Fence

BONN, Germany (AP) — 
West German police cut six stu- 

A gfripping cold wave, helped dents off toe Russian Embassy 
along in some areas by gusUng fence today after they had 
winds, held much of toe nation chained themselves to it in pro- 
captive today with toe brunt of ®f alleged Soviet anti-Semi- 

, toe wintry weather centered on 
of toe Comectlcut Chapter Na- toe Great Lakes region and toe Police said about 20 demon- 
tional Association of Post- Central -Plains. strators marched on toe embas-

"Ihe mercury dropped sug- Rolahdseck, several miles
dehly over toe weekend In many ®f tlie West German capl-
portions of toe nation. At Valen- carrying posters and shout-

tend toe meeting tomorrow my. This common bridge sltua- 
night. tlon is usually called a "g;uess,”

Bulletin Board but in this case it was a cer-
The community affairs and tainty: West did not have toe 

prog;ram committees of toe Jun- ace of diamonds, 
ior Women’s Club will hold a If West had toe ace of dla- 
jolnt meeting tomorrow night at monds he would take it at once 
the home of Mrs. Joseph Halo- and defeat toe contract with toe 
burdo on Laurwood Dr. Plans rest of toe spades. South had to 
will be made for toe annual assume that Ea,i5t had toe ace 
carol sing to be held during of diamonds, and the only 
toe Christmas season. chance for toe contract was to

The selectmen will meet to- try a finesse with dummy’s 
night at 7 in the town hall. jack of diamonds. This simple. 

Cub Scout registration will be logical play brought home toe 
held tomoirow night at 7 in toe game and rubber, 
town hall. Daily Question

--------  Partner opens with two hearts
Manchester Evening Herald, -o

Bolton

tid e Riuss and Big Haky 
are ndt your (atherli heroes.

BURNSIDE
580 BURKSinE tVE EftST MifTfORtl 
FRFE PARKING 528 -a.riB

weanrasDiAY
Panl Newman 

V f.V & A .

correspondent, 
Donohue, tel. 694-8409.

Judith

masters by Edward Lyons, post
al Inspector of New Haven, at a 
recent meeting in Cheshire.

She represents more than 200 
postmasters throughout Connect
icut and will act as liaison be
tween toe association and toe 
Boston Regional United States 
Postal Sendee. She will be toe 
chapter’s representative to toe 
National Postmaster’s Associa
tion.

Mrs. Soracchi said she expects 
to be traveling frequently to 
Washington and Boston to pre
sent toe ideas of postmasters of 
toe AssoclaticHi.

Mrs. Soracchi Is toe town’s 
17th postmaster and has served 
ten years in that post. She start
ed as clerk in 1947 under Post
master Mrs. Leola Beck when 
the post office was housed in 
Smith's Store, which Is now a 
gift shop.

TTiere are now two carriers 
and two clerks and toe post of
fice has gone from third class to 

\second. Mrs. Soracchi and her 
husband have two children and 
five grandchildren. She was ac
tive many years as toe March of 
Dimes chairmafi, both locally 
and In Tolland County.

S T A T E

tiiie. Neb., temperatures reach
ed only 19 Sunday sifter a  read
ing of 61 toe previous day.

Ousting winds of up to 76 
miles an hour made toe cold 
feel much worse across toe 
Great Lakes region. The cold 
wave began to spread early to
day Into toe Appalachian Moun
tains and south to toe Gulf 
Coast states.

Snow and freezing rain fell 
over much of toe Pacific North
west and blizzard warings were 
In effect In scattered partosof 
Washington and Oregon.

In contrast, toe E ast con
tinued to have mild, cloudy 
weather and toe Southwest 
basked under pleasant tem^ier- 
atures.

Temperatures early today 
ranged from a low of 13 below 
zero at Havre, Mont., to 71 at 
Key West, Fla. •

ing slogans.
Some of their demands read 

“freedom for Jewish culture,’’ 
"Led Jews go to Israel” and 
“Socialism yea—anti-Semitism
no,” police said.

It is a  full evening of enter
tainment in two acts, compris
ing three scenes and a pro-

Manchester l^enlng HM^d 
Columbia corres^ndent, Virgin
ia Carlson tol. 228-9224.

Extended Forecast
Cloudy Thursday and Friday 

with a chance of showers and 
moderating tempeiutures. Dally 
highs in toe 40s with overnight 
lows in toe 20s to low 80s.

T  ake  
a
S p a n is h  
T  e a c h e r 
to
L u n c h
at

M c v m M
nwxicun food

246 Broad St.
(just east of tlio Parkade)

M anchester
646-1978

MANC Ht STIR  C fN TIR  
^■11 PAR K RIAR OF T H I A T R I

-NOW

s A0DH)N OO-BII •
Color

TASTEI
OFDRACULA

Feature at 9:20, Co at 7:80

“THE BEST f\ m  OF 
THE NEW YORK FILM FESTIVAL!”

—Archer Wintten, New York Pott
COLUMBIA PICTURES Presents e BBS Producl'on

JACK NICHOLSON
n v E

E a s y
P IE C E S ^

COLOR

MON. • 'IHUB8. 
FRIDAY at

SATURDAY at 0:90 • 8:00 • 10:00 — S U I^A Y  6:80-7:S9-9tM

NO
RESERVATIONS^

i^ S & S S

No AdvanceTHEATRE EAST siue o< Tioketaiwwowii _ _

the ballet over half a  century 
ago, and then in French.

logue. People get confused f^®^® *1®® mlrlltons” doesn’t 
about this, for they are familiar fr®n®lat® ®® “Ribbon Candy,” 
only with the “Suite” that music is certainly
Tschalkowsky extracted for ®*f®-Pteble to that concepUcxi, 
concert purposes, and expect ®xample.

I the production to be about half Hugo Florato will again con- 
' an hour long, in consequence, <fuct. He normally works with 

The ’’Suite” is mosUy from Georg:® Balanchine at Lincoln 
toe final act and is extremely Center,' and incidentally he is 
popular. Personally, I  prefer highly enthusiastic over toe 
the rest of toe musla for toe Hartford production. The Hart- 
ballet. .(This may be because I fold Symphony will be toe 
hear it much less frequently.) orchestra in toe pit, and toe 
In any event, you miss about Hartford Symjtoony Chorale 
three quarters of toe music 'will sing toe beautiful, wordless 
when you only hear toe "Suite,” music that occurs at toe end of 
In concert; and of course you toe first act. 
miss toe story and toe dancing. Some of toe featursd dancers 

Hofmaim was a sort of early will be Julia Frederick, Paul 
Edgar Allen Poe, who dealt in RusseU, Judith GoeneU, 'lUidy 
stories of toe fantastic. Three D’Angwia, Merle HoUoman 
of his t^ es are toe casla of Enid Lynn, O are Bader. Judle 

^  Bringhurst, Kathleen O’ConneU,
nrarm by Offenb^h, one LesUe Allison. Robert Fowler, 
of these tales is toe subject of and Fay  Smolen. There are 
toe baUet "Q ^pella.” MU m - loads of chUdren in toe cast to 
other story is behind Schu- »ive vonr 
mann’s  "Krelsleriana,” and for inspiration,
all I  know there may be other oL .. .
oiiuical works that were In- en «JL o - ^  
spired by the works of this now Ĵ ?***̂  chUdren
f o r ^ n  writer. , ^

Starch Diet
SAN DIEGO, CaUf. (AP) — 

Modem man’s starch-heavy diet 
often gives him degenerative 
diseases that ancient man 
avoided, an anthropologrlst says.

"Not all, but a large percent
age of these troubles have come 
on man because he gave up toe 
low-starch diet of a  himting and 
gathering animal,” said R. D. 
McCracken of toe University of 
(Jallfomia at Los Angeles.

N I W I N G T O N  •  M

BERUN lURNPIKC
Nr X I TO  T W O  GUYS  and OR A N T M O O R

rimiiy

MAanrntMD *

"SCROOGET
ANEWMUSICAL 
SHOWN DAILY AT

Carrie ^ RIeha 
Snodgrau Baniai
diary 
off a mad 
houaewHa
Mao. ItBY SrL 7ilMia 

. Ul. A San.
riiMiM

IWJN * AKT X 
AUDITORIUMS ^  GAIURY *

PUSHBACK ^  GIANT ^  fliKii ut 
SEATS SCREtN FREE PARKING |

forgotten w nier. |
In any event, you have a 

number of very intelligent com
posers who thought Hofmann 
was Just the thing music need
ed. Although “Nutcracker” is 
toe best known of these HOf-

you It is old-fashioned, 
then, 80 is Christmas.

But

Sheltered Life
LONDON (AP) — Students 

mann Inspired works, I  happen i®i<® up teaching because they 
to prefer “Ooppella” and oddly tear the outside world, says a 
enough, so did Tkcbaikowricy. university survey. The Assistant 

I  know, you can always see Masters Association which com- 
thls ballet oh toe boob tube, but jtiled toe survey, also suggests 
even In colcr, it Is a  poor sub- undergraduates are too firmly 
stltute for tile real thing. The entrenched In "the rut of the 
biggest screen cannot give you- olassroom world.”

BONANZA
TUESDA Y SPECIAL

Sirloin Steak Special

* 1.7 9
BONANZA

STEAK HOUSE

ttmq. $1.99 
Bolnd Potato 

Toscod Salad t oast

SM|Md> WIumI' OOKNEB Sc PEA BIi 6T.

MANOHESTEB e

THE RESTAURANT WITH YOUR FAMILY IN MIND!

■wniwiM
n u im a iMBSHKSGISING

tU Iwfay «sd (ewMKtfi (M art I
Please Make Your Reservafions Now!!I 
DIHme ROOM OPEN FROM 10:30 A K . to 10:30 P.M.

H i l l  COURSE DINNER FROM SOUP TO  DESSERTS! 
(Save This Ad For A  Reminder)

ROAST TOM 
TURKEY *3.75

With Qlblet Gravy, Staffing, Oranberrv 
Sauce — All Trimmings

BROILED SIRLOIN 
STEAK (14 oz.)

With Mushrooms or Smothered Onions

BAKED VIRGINIA 
HAM *2.75

with Raisin Sauce or Pineapple Bings

*4.50 BROILED
SWORDFISH *2.75

IfeiiKMi Butter Brace

CHmiNS MENU
ROAST TOM

TURKEY *1.75
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Andover *

Gommunity Club Annouiices 
Its Schedule Through June
The Andover Community Oub Katherine Horrlgan and B Bur- 

j. has announced a  tentative ached- ton Smythe. 
ule for projects planned for toe lYiei'e will be a  game as usual 
first haU of the coming year. Frt<*ay.

Activities planned for these SWe
six months are : Jan. 16—a sUd- Andover

. Ing oartv at th» n J  «  . O on^gational Church is offer-. 1̂  party at the Rod Mowiey's; ^  its members and non-menir
j^ b . 13—folk dancing at the uUk® the oi^sortunity of 
TCwn Hall; March la—coffee. «ldlng toe UNTCEF program by 
house at toe Town Hall; AprH purchasing various UNKJH3F ar- 
—theater party; May—a  prq- Odes. These include nirtirfw'na 
gressive dinner; June—a  spring gitt-wrapping petperz
dance. On the last three items, PacJcaglng accessories, etc. 
dates will be announced later. A list of. the Items available 

Community a u b  President In the church vesU-
Rod Mooney said that on Dec. on the downstalra
19 toe members are scheduled ^**®**u board, together with 
to go Christmas caroling, visit- VNICBF order blsinks.
Ing shut-ins tuid senior cltl- Pecan Sale
TCns, and will then meet for a lYie Social Action Oonunlt- 
Hot Toddy get-together at toe r t  toe church is sponsoring 
home of toe Terry Cronins. Any- «■ pecan nut sale to aid southern 
one who would like to particl- Negros.
pate in toe caroling is cordially A riilpmmit of fresfli pecans

toe koinonla pecan farm  
Mooney stressed that com- arrived and toe nuts can 

munlty club activities are open be purchased by contacting 
to all. Every effort Is made to Bette MacDonald, 
provide activities that appeal The Koinonla pecan farm on
to all toe adult members of ables 16 black families, who 
the community, whether young would otherwise be forced to 

®bigle, newly emigrate to northern'ghettos, to 
arrived or lifelong resident. support themselves.

The policy of toe club is to Committee Members 
cto tge  as UtUe ^  possible for Mrs. Steve Ursln and Rod 
admission to each event; in Mooney of toe Congregational 
many.^ases, there is no charge Church nominating committee 
a t au. In otoers. where toe ex- are seeking Individuals who are

® interested In serving on any of 
nriPft nt * ^®Muiy, toe the Church committees. Help is 
enouvh tn rt*^**^*°L ** greatly needed and anyone who
cosbf Tho rm actual can serve In any capacity Is ur-
is toe ninv ^  gently requested to contact toeIS tne play put on by toe club, ----- ?. -
which is intended as toe only 
money-raising project during 
toe year, toe income from ,
which is used to support other '*'®®’‘ “ *. „  rs a 
club activities. Monday: 6:80 p.m. Ckidette

, ‘ Girl Scouts at Andover Elemen-
of tary School; 7 p.iri. Senior High 

club at toe home of Edward 
^  become Yeomans on Lake Road; 7:80 

^  P *"- Planning and Zoning Com- 
^ c e n te ^ r  person ,„uslon at the Town Office 

per y ear, to cover the cost of BuUdlng; 8 p.m. Women’s Auxll- 
out a  montUy postcard ^  the Andover Volunteer

^ ( ^ c e m e i t i  of the c i ^ t  Department at toe flre-
rommiftM Y- The h o sp l^ ty  house; 8 p.m., the Lioague of 
com rn lt^  occ^on ally  con^^ts ^om en Voters at toe home of

Drug (filte r
The Drug Advisory Center, 

SI RusseU St„ Is observing, 
toe following schedule:

Alonday through Friday, 
8 ;80 a.m . to- 5 p.m.

A telephone backup ser
vice la  available Monday 
tiirougto Saturday from 6 
p.m. to 3 Eum.

F o r drug advisory informa
tion, CEdl: 647-9222.

oomtrol signal, arrested Satur
day night a t E . Center and 
Parker Sts. Court date, Dec. 7.

th^s apartment a t 49 Rachel Rd. 
lit was a  1966 red Chevrolet.

ACCIDENTS
Police Issued a  summons to 

Jacques M. Lessleur, 81, of St. 
Albans, Vermont, charging, 
him with failure to drive-right, 
sUlter his <car ran into a  police 
call box at Center^ and Mato 
Sts., Saturday afternoon. Court 
date Dec. 7.

Friday night, someone broke 
into to® Sunoco.Station On Mc- 
Nall St. by going through toe' 
window on toe overhead door. 
An attempt was made to re
move a  tachometer from a car  
parked inside the garage. Noth
ing was. stolen. -

ARBES'TS
WlUlam E . Burke Jra ., 22, of 

New Britain was arrested Sat
urday night on ToUand T [*e., 
and charged with reckless driv
ing. Burke was taken to Man- 
chesker poUce heaidquarters and 
searched, whereupon poUce 
found a  knife to his pocket and 
charged him with cairytog a  
dangerous 'weapon. He was 
released on $160 non-surety 
bond and Is scheduled for court 
on Dec. 7.

Ann K. Damanche of East 
Hartford, charged with riiop- 
Hfttog under 816, yesterday at 
Treasure City. Court date Dec. 
7. -<

WlUlam M. Lopes HI of 16 
Lake St. told poUce that he fell 
asleep while operating hlis car  
bn the E . Middle ‘Tpke. last 
night. Lopes’ ca r  went off the 
road near Plaza Dr., and 
struck a speed Umlt s i ^  and 
a  telephone pole. Levies was 
treated at Manchester Memo
rial Hospital.

Someone broke toe 'wind
shield of a  ca r parked at 26 
Prospect St. ■with a  rock, some
time Saturday night.

Eight pieces of plywood 
boarding up windows on toe 
ninth hole stand of toe Man
chester Country Club, were 
knocked to 'with large rocks 
Friday night.

At W. Ifiddle T^ke, and E s 
sex St. Saturday morning, a  
ca r  driven'by Frances M. Gag
non of 198 Parker St. was to 
collision with one driven by 
John W. Keegan of 49 Ardmore 
St.

Saturday night, someone 
drove acroe^ toe lawn at 40 
Nonnan St., damaging toe 
water service valve.

Anthony L. Pezz^te, 31, of 
Hebron, charged ■with speeding, 
improper passing, and breach 
of peace, last night on the Tol
land Tipke. The breech of peace 
charge foUowec|  ̂ a  verbal ex
change with tiie arresting of
ficer. Court date Dec. 7.

A written waming for foUow- 
tog too closely was Issued Sat
urday afternoon to B . R. Sprtog 
of 'E ast Hartford, after his car  
struck toe rear of one driven 
by Jeffrey H. Stuck of 48 
Stephen St. The accident oc
curred at Center St. near W. 
Center St.

aforementioned.
Bulletin Board. 

Meetings scheduled to town

William W. MimideU, 17, of 14 
Lawton Rd., charged ■with two 
counts of failure to obey a  stop 
sign last night at W. Middle 
Tpke. near Hilliard Rd. Court 
date Dec. 7.

Jonathan A. Foote, 23, at 
Windsor, charged ■with making 
uimecessary noise with a  motor 
vehicle and breach of peace 
early yesterday monitog on 
Mato St. near Center St. The 
brearh of peace charge came 
as a  result of a  disturhance be
tween Foote and the arresting 
officer. Court date Dec. 7.

At E . Center St. near Main 
St., Saturday night, a  car driv
en by Douglas T. Hatch of 
RockvlUe was to collision with 
one driven by Robert F . Bran- 
nick of 16 Hemlock St. Hatch 
was Issued a written warning 
for failure to grant toe right of 
■way.

A written warning for driv
ing after drinking was issued to 
Alexander Lindsay of 8 Down
ey Dr. Saturday evening, after 
his ca r Jumped the curb and 
struck a building a t 985 Mato 
St.

Guinea
Accuses

Portugal
(Continued from Page One)

Communist China, and with toe 
United States and West Ger
many.

Thant told toe Security Coun
cil session that Roger Polgar, 
U.N. Development Program  
representative to Conakry, saw 
fighters flying over toe city and 
four landing craft.

“Due to* heavy shooting 
around my own residence, I 
cannot 'visit United Nations per
sonnel,” Polgar said to a mes
sage to New York. i

Join» Staff 
 ̂ Of Library
Miss Yu-mel Choi, who was 

bom In Chungking, China and 
raised to Shanghai and Hong 
Kong, has been appointed to the 
ataff of Mary Cheney Library 
to toe Inference and children's 
rooms.

She received her high sebotd 
education at True Light Mid
dle School to Hong Kong, iriiere 
she graduated to 1962. After a t
tending Hong Kong Baptist Col
lege for a year, she tranferred 
to United College, Chinese Uni
versity of Hong Kong, a  govern
ment-sponsored Institution. She 
received a bachelor's degree to 
social science to 1966.

Miss Choi has completed 
course work for a  m aster's to 
library science at Southern Con
necticut State College, ^ e  will 
take toe comprehensive examin
ation next month.

For two years 'wtoile a  resi
dent of Hong Kong, she was a 
social worker to toe Foster P a r
ents' Plan. In this country, she 
has worked to the Albertos Mag
nus College Library, New 
Haven, and was an assistant 
to toe medical library of Fair- 
field Hills Hospital, Newton.

Originally from Shanghai,. 
Miss Choi’s family moved to 
Chungking and returned to 
Shanghai after WWn. Her fa
ther, a  retired social worker, 
moved to Hong Kong to the 
early 1950’s, and toe rest of toe 
family to 1966. Miss Choi’s 
younger sister Is a  student to 
the University of. Oregon grad
uate school of special education.

Miss Choi lives at 36 Porter 
St.

tog toe raid would represent to 
82.6rmllllon-a-year operation If 
todlcatlva of one week’s busi
ness.

' A simultaneous raid at an 
E ast Haven residence resulted 
to toe arrest of John Acq'uarulo, 
34, of New Haven. P<^ce said 
he was charged wHh pool sell- 
tog and policy playing after rec- 
orils of 811,000 to bets were 
found.

__ Ohio River ■ -
NEW Y O R K '(A P )—The Ohio 

River Once flowed through Mis-, 
slsslppi; Oeologlcai evidence in
dicates that two or three thou
sand years ago the Ohio River 
did not Join the ancestral Mis
sissippi at their present course 
but  ̂Joined toe Mississippi ap
proximately mid-way between 
Vicksburg and Nohtoez.

U  SI'OM KFA I’ IIOLSTKIUM;
 ̂Vi’i y pit f ('

PrOlfCi.'d fjy S cotchgard o '  i I ’ Xtf Cl 
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members to bring some cookies, 
candy, soft drinks, etc., since 
this is toe way It Is able to 
serve no-cost refreshments at 
each activity.

Club officera for this year a r e : 
Mooney, president; Gordon

Mrs. Howard Roberts on Route
6.

Tuesday: 9:3() a.m .. Elemen
tary Mothers study group a t toe 
Congregational Church; 3 p.m. 
Brownie Troop 6008 a t toe

Robert H. Mayer, 16, of 76 
Wedgewood Dr,, charged with 
intoxication, arrested Saturday 
night to the Parkade, Court date 
Dec. 7.

A ca r  belonging to Walter A. 
Mozzer of 136 Biich St. was 
damaged by a  vehicle which 
left the scene Saturday after
noon. T h e  Mozzer ca r  was 
parked to front of Scuffy Pet 
Centers In the Parkade.

Listed IPhone
ALBANY, N .Y. (AP) — In an 

effort to solve toe problem of 
competing with children for toe 
telephone, a  family to an Al
bany suburb has two telephones 
and two listings to toe directory. 
The second listing is followed by 
“ children’s telephone.”

Gambling Raids
NEW HAVEN (AP) — Tally 

sheets allegedly representing a 
total of 881,000 to bets have been 
seized and two men arrested to 
two police raids.

Nicholas Carrano, 28, was a r
rested Saturday afternoon at his 
home. Police said toe $50,000 
worth of betting slips taken dur-

H w a rd :-v lc ; ; r a ^  elementary school; 3 p.m.
Howard, secretary, and Beth Brownie Investiture a t toe Town
Chmpbell, treasurer.

Residents who would Uke to 
offer assistance or suggestions, 
or who desire membership are  
tondted to contact any of the 
officera listed.

Brownie InvestUore 
The newly organized Brownie 

troop under the leadership of 
Mrs. John Cori m  will hold Its 
investiture and icdedlcation 
ceremony Tuesday at 3 p.m. to

Office Building basement; 7 
p.m. Boy Scouts at the home of 
Robert Eaton on Lakeside 
Drive.

Wednesday: Half-day sesslon- 
to toe elementary school; 9:30 
a.m . Women's study group at 
the church; toe 1:80 p.m. Young- 
at-Heart meeting and the 7 p.m. 
confinnation class are both can
celed today.

Thursday: No School—Thanks-

Thomas C, Iluchesneau, 18, 
of Coventry, charged with fail
ure to obey a  state traffic con
trol signal, Saturday afternoon 
at E . Center and Pitkin Sts. 
Court date Dec. 7.

A written warning for failure 
to grant right of way was Is
sued to Robert L. Skinner of 
156 S. Main St., Saturday af
ternoon, after his car coUlded 
■with one driven by Peter J .  
Robba of 33 Locust St. The ac
cident occurred at S. Medn and 
Sunset Sts.

I

u  V m ml Am

« Ronald GraveU, 27, of 310B 
Green Rd., charged with fail
ure to obey a  stop sign, Satur
day night a t Porter and Lenox 
Sts. Court date Dec. 7.

In the Parkade, Saturday af
ternoon, a  ca r driven by Doro
thy N. Kershaw of E ast Hart-, 
driven by Janice Correll of 
driven by Janice Corral of 
E ast Hartford.

YDUR m/OHTE CHRISTMAS S()N0S
PfiamusCMstmasSongs PGma^Artists .

the basement of the T < ^  Of- No meetings sched-
flce Building on School Road. o i

The following girls wlU be P™ '
invested and receive their Duplicate Bridge group at toe
Brownie pins: Diane Duprey, ^
Louise Collette, T oni Gagne. . ^u n ^ y: 7 p.m. Hlgrlm  Pel- 
Laurie Goff, Jam ie Tracy, Kim- meeting at th e  church.

Bruce E . Willard, 31, of 104 OOMFIiAINTS
Charter Oak St., charged with A car was stolen Friday 
failure to obey a  state truffle morning from the lot behind

berly Person, Debbie Horton, 
Kate Roberts, Kathy Cashman, Manchester Evening Herald
Thea Platt, Elizabeth Burnett
and Lynn Gardiner. Frisina, Tel. 742-9M7.

Parents of the glrla to be in
vested. have been notified by 
personal invitation and are urg
ed to attend. Refreshments will 
be served iafter toe ceremony.

Bridge Results 
Results of laat Friday night’s 

weekly duplicate bridge game 
held a t the church soKdel room 
are as follows; firut place, Mar
vin Greboff and Marirm Itolnes; 
second place, Joyce Drlskell 
and Alice Moe; third place,

Negotiators 
Bid to Avert 
Rail Strike

(Continued from Page One)

W. J .  Usery to the first baigato- 
tog session since the White 
House board handed down its 
recommendations Nov. 9.

Hiltz said the board’s recom
mended wage package was 
larger than toe General Motors 
settlement with the United Auto

PuMMied Daily Except Sundays Workers, 
sad HidMays at 13 Bissell Sueet “At toe mid of three years, It 
Mancherter. Ooim. (06010) would mean increased coats of

81.0 billion, five times the net 
ai railroad operating income antic

ipated for 1870,” he said.
Usery said “It’s a  little too 

eariy” to say ■what the chances
L- OM 'gear .................................were for a  settlement to head
~ 1:JS off a walkout.

ilanrl)FalFr

r Telephone 648-37U
Second Class Posts«e Paid  

Hanciiester, Conn.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES 

Payable in Advance

F a i x i o u s ?
y o u  b e t t o r  
b e l i e v e  I t l

20,000 (kinnecticut 
brides are still feeling 

proud of their 
Treasure Chest 

diamond enoagement 
rings. YouTI be as 

th r ilM  with yoursi 
Only Michaels 

has the TC . '

From es little «s $ lM  
Credit to young adults

MICHAELS JEWELERS- Downtown Manchester, 968 Mato Street

This is our lOlh Album In the "G reat Songs a t  
Christmas” series. For album ten, we've picked tiie 
very best traditional and contemporary Christmas 
songs from our last nine albums and labeled  it 
"Best of the Great Songs of Christmas”. Available 
only at your G oodyear Service Stores and most 

'tloodyear Dealers — Just $1, Playable on stereo or 
monaural equipment.

First Noel • Carol of the Bells • Joy t o /  
 ̂the World -• Lord’s Prayer • Atvay^hs 
Manger • Ave Maria • Silent N i^ t • 
Happiest (Christmas • Chri^inas Song 
• Drummer Boy • Do Yrfu Hear. . .  • 
Toyland • Night BefMeXhristmas • We 
Wish You a Merry/Ghristmas 

•/

2
3

2
eOOOVEARSIIOWIIRES
Brynd New„. - _ _mvHvuiii.

WAYS TO 
CHARGE

“SURE GRIPHC"

• Triple-tempered nylon cord 
construction • Double shoulder 
cleats for grip and go

Um Osr Rata Ckack Pracraai Bteauta of an 
aipactad haavy damand for Goodyaar tlraa, wt 
may run out of soma aims during this offtr, 
but art will ba happy to ordar your siza tira at 
tha advartlaad prica and itsua you a rain chack 
for future dtlivtry of thi marchandlsa.

H E R E  N O W I 4 -W H E E L  C O N T R O L  O N  I C E "  A S  A D V E R T IS E D  O N  T V .

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE
Road and Venion Circlq— Phona 87R.6292 or 646-0101— Vcitomi. Comi_

Priced As Shown At Goodyear Service Stores.
QnmnetlHsntgPriced At Goodyear Dealers
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Merwin-Godin Borello-Johnson Rice-Paquin

Homn Dboto
MRS. CARL ALBERT MERWIN

Engaged Freochia pl>o(o

T h e  engagement of Mlsa 
Lynn Marie George of Bethle
hem to John D. Fletcher Jr. 
of Manchester has been an
nounced by her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward George of 
Bethl^em.

Engaged

Her fiance is the son of Atty. 
and Mrs. John Fletcher Sr. of 
T6 Irving St.

Miss George is a graduate of 
Watertown High School. She 
received her BS degree from 
the University of Connecticut 
and is a teacher in the Sterling 
school system.

Mr. Fletcher is a graduate of 
Manchester High School. He 
is a senior at the University of 
Connecticut and a psychology, 
major.

No date has been set for the 
wedding.

The engagement of Miss Irene 
Jean Condio of Manchester to 
Donald Warren Noyes of Plain- 
ville, has been announced by 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Peter 
Condio of 186 Oak St.

Her fiance is the son of Mrs. 
Helen Noyes of Portland, Maine, 
and the late Kingman Noyes.

Miss Condio is a 1967 graduate 
of Manchester High School and 
a g^duate of the Creative 
School of Hairdressing. She is 
employed at the Village Lantern 
Beauty Salon.

Mr. Noyes is a graduate of 
Ward Technical School and is 
employed at the Southern New 
England Telephone Co.

The wedding is planned for 
May 22, 1971 at St. James'" 
Church.

Arden-Claire Godin o< Rock
ville became the bride of Cari 
Albert Merwln of Vernon Satur- 

) day noon at St. Ihomas Aquinas 
Church at the University of Con- 
nectic.ut, Storrs.

'Hie bride is the daughter of 
the late Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Godin of Manchester and a 
niece of Mr. and Mrs. William 
S. Dush of Newlng[ton and hBss 
Veronica McKeon of East Hart
ford. 'the bridegroom is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Albert E,, 
Jderwta of 46 Huntington Dr.

The Rev. Richard Byrne of 
St. Thomas Aquinas Church per
formed the double-ring cere-- 
mony. Bernard Farmer of East 
Hartford was soloist. Bouquets 
of mums and pompons were on 
the altar.

The bride W M ^ven  in mar
riage by her uncle. She wore 
a gown of silk-faced peau ac
cented with Alencon lace re-em
broidered with seed pearls and 
crystals, and designed with high 
neckline, long sleeves, A-Une 
skirt and detachable chapel 
train. Her shoulder-length veil 
was arrsmged from a matching 
lace headpiece, and she carried 
her mother's prayerbook with 
white camatjpns, stephanotis 
and ivy.

Mrs. Frank Comer of South 
Windsor was matron of honor. 
Her floor-length empire gown of 
emerald green velvet was fash
ioned with long sleeves. She 
wore bronze and yellow pom
pons In her hair, and carried 
a crescent bouquet of similar 
color pompons.

Bridesmaids were Miss Linda 
Merwln of Vernon, sister of the 
brldeg^room; Mrs. C. Vem Pe
terson 'Of Rockville and ld>s. 
William Dimcan of West Spring- 
field, Mass. Their gold color 
gowns were fashioned with em
pire velvet bodices and crepe 
skirts. They also wore bronze 
and yellow pompons in their 
hair and carried matching bou
quets.

Ixjyal Mitchell of Whitesboro, 
N. Y., served as best man. 
Ushers were John Dush of New
ington and Thomas Dush of Sen 
Diego, Calif., cousins of the 
bride; and Robert Petizon of 
North Berg ên, N. J.

Mrs. Dush wore an avocado 
green satin dress and Miss Mc- 
keon, a gold color crepe dress. 
Both had corsages of cymbidium 
orchids. The brideg^room’s moth
er wore a brown velvet dress 
with a corsage of chrysanthe
mums.

A reception was held at the 
Ellington Ridge Country Club. 
For a plane trip to St. Thomas 
in the Virgin Islands, Mrs. Mer
wln wore a navy blue suit with 
red accessories. After Dec. 1, 
the couple will live at 600 Pros
pect St., New Haven.

Mrs. Meiwln, a 1963 graduate 
of Manchester High School, re
ceived her BA degree in psy
chology in 1967 from the Unl  ̂
versity of Hartford where she4s 
a 1971 candidate for a master's 
degree in education. She/is em
ployed as a teacher by the Town 
of Coventry. /'

Mr. Merwln, a W61 graduate 
of East Orang^'^ (N.J.) High 
School, received"  ̂his BA degree

r

Naasltf photo
MRS. ROBERT VINCENT BORELLO

Kathleen Ann Johnson and floral trim. Her bouquet and 
Robert Vincent Borello, both of headpiece were^ of exquisite 
Manchester, exchanged vows carnations.

The marrsdge of Carol, Anne 
Paquin of Glastonlniiy to Wil
liam Paul Rice Jr.'of Manches
ter was solemnized Saturday 
morning at St. Paul’s Church In 
Glastonbury.

n ie  bride Is a daughter of 
Mrs. Octave L. Paquin of Cedar -  
Ridge Ter., Glastonbury and 
the late Mr. Paquin. Hie bride- 
groom is a son of Mr. and Mrs.
William P. Rice of 190 Chestnut 
St.

The Rey. Joseph Bannon of 
St. Paul’s church performed the 
double-ring ceremony and was 
celebrant at the nuptial Mass.
White floral arrangements were 
on the altar.

The bride was given In mar
riage by her brother-in-law,
Charles F. Jleaiey of Oakdale.
She wore a gown of Ivory hand 
embroidered batiste which was 
the wedding gown of the bride
groom’s maternal grandmother.
Her shoulder-length veil of Ivory 
silk Illusion was arranj|ed from 
a matching headpiece, and she 
carried a cascade bouquet of 
white roses and wine color 
miniature carnations.

Mrs. Charles F. Healey of 
Oakdale, sUter of the bride, was 
matron of honor. The brides
maid was Miss Nancy E. Paquin 
of Glastonbury, another sister 
of the bride. They were dressed 
alike in red velvet empire gowns 
and matching headbands. They 
carried cascade bouquets of 
pink miniature carnations cen
tered with white roses.

Gregory R. Rice of Manches
ter served as hl  ̂ brother’s best 
man. Dennis P. Kuzmlckas of 
Manchester seated the guests.

Mrs. Paquin wore a pink silk '
dress with matching accessories ding trip to Bermuda, Mrs. Rice Bristol school system. Mr. Rice 
and a corsage of white sweet- wore a yellow dress with match- is a 1963 graduate of Manchester 
heart roses. The bridegroom’s ing accessories. After Nov. 29, High School, a 1966 graduate of 
mother wore a light blue jersey the couple will live in Hartford. Manchester Community College 
dress with matching accessories Mrs. Rice is a 1966 graduate and a 1967 graduate of Eastern

of Glastonbury High School and Connecticut State College. He 
a 1970 graduate of Central Con- has served with the Third 
nectlcut State College. She is Marine Division, and is now em- 
employed as a teacher in the ployed at Hartford Hospital.

MRS.
Fmochia photo

WILLIAM PAUL RICE JR.

and a corsage of pink sweet
heart roses.

A reception was held at Wil
lie’s Steak House. For her wed-

Saturday morning at St. James’ 
Church.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond A. 
Johnson of 233 Center St. The 
bridegroom Is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Vincent F. Borello of 
123 Eldridge St.

Joseph Gallas of Manchester 
served as best man. Ushers 
were J c ^  Johnson of Manches
ter, brother of the bride; Jack 
Angeli of Pawtucket, R.I., David 
Wllk of Norwich and William 
Freeman of Washington, D.C. 
The ring bearer was Tony Pag-

the Rev. Valdamar Cukaras *‘*‘ 8̂ *'* Glastonbury, cousin of 
oli„ Annhurst College performed bride.
the double-ring ceremony smd 
was celebrant at the - nuptial 

. R a^l 
anlsi,

Daniel Dladato.

high Mass. Mrs. Ra^b Macar- 
organlst, and therone was 

soloist was

Mrs. Johnson wore a purple 
velvet dress with contrasting 
accessories and a corsage of 
yellow roses. The brideg^room’s 
mother wore an aqua ensemble

Bouquets of mutns and cama- matching accessories and a 
tlons were o i ^ e  altar. corsage of pink roses.

The bride/^as given In mar- ^  reception was held at Car
riage by .ller father. She wore Grove. For her wedding 
a full-lefigth gown of peau de Washington, D.C., Mrs.
sole„>algned.w lth - mandarin borello wore a blue  ̂a^^  ̂
collal^.and empire bodice of re- accessories.

in business administration from 
Grove C ity  (Pa.) College. A 
captain in the

ROLFS
DESIBNED TO BE TREASURED ANYWHEBE

And you’ve got a real blue ribbon winner. 
Soft Velveteen Cow in Sandalwood. You 
can’t beat it!
Billfold, $6D0; Fi«ndi Purse, $SjOO; Key Kaddy, 
$4.00; Telescopic Cigarette C ^ , $4.00; Lighter, 
$3.00; Rye G la» Case, $3.50; F'rench Clidcfa, $7 jO.

MARY LEW IS MANCHESTER
(N ext to Bnrtoa’a)

U.S. Air Force 
Reserve^ he served for four 
years as a medical administra
tion''officer. He was a member 
of the Air Force track team, 
and was the 1967, 1968 and 1969 
track and field champion. He is 
employed at the General Elec
tric Co. in Bridgeport and is a 
1971 candidate for a master’s 
degrree in business administra
tion with a major in finance at 
the University of Bridgeport.

embroidered Venlse lace. Her 
floor-length mantilla was edged 
in matching lace, and she car
ried a cascade bouquet of roses.

Miss Marcia F. Borello of 
Manchester, sister of the bride
groom, was maid of honor. 
Bridesmaids were Miss Eileen 
Culleton and Miss Catherine 
Phllopena, both of Manchester; 
Miss Frances Alter of Stamford 
and Mrs. Paul Benoit of An
dover.

The attendants were dressed 
alike in royal purple velvet 
jackets worn over empire gowns 
of violet crepe, designed with 
long sleeves, and ruffles accent
ing the necklines. They, wore 
matching velvet headbows, and 
carried bouquets of purple asters 
and white carnations.

Heather Johnson of Manches
ter, sister of the bride, was 
flower girl. She wore an A-llne 
royal purple velvet gown with

After Dec. 1, the couple will 
live at 230 Oak St.

Mrs. Borello is a 1964 gradu
ate of Manchester High School 
and a 1968 graduate of Annhurst 
College. She teaches Grade 6 at 
Bowers School. Mr. Borello is 
a student at Eastern l^nnecticut 
State College.

Stevens pboto

Engaged

Q u ick  Cash
BUFFALO, N.Y. (AP) — A 

New York State bank will give and'Mm. J ^  ATling Sr."of'l4
Clyde Rd., Manchester.

The engagement of Miss Char
lene Marinke of Bar Harbor, 
Maine to John Ailing Jr. of 
WiUimantic has been announced 
by her parents, Capt. and Mrs. 
Charles A. Marinke of Bar Har
bor.

Her fiance is the son of Mr.
its credit card users access to a 
money machine. , ,,,, Miss Marinke attended the

«  O'-iTow. S c o tM
and is a 1968 graduate of Colby 
College, Watervllle, Maine, She 
r^ently received her master’s

card customers <rf Marine Mid
land Bank-Western will be able 
to get a quick $26 or $60 with- 
d ™ .  «
canta into a cash-dispensing ctonnecUcut. 
machine.

Hie machines will be installed 
on the outside walls of two of 
the bank’s branches and would 
be in service 24 hours a day.

McEvoy'Fleming

Mr. Ailing served in Vietnam 
with the U.S, Army. He was 
awardfed the Bronze Star Medal 
and the Fhirple Heart. He is a 
student at the University of Con
necticut.

The wedding is planned for 
Dec. 23.

The marriage of Patricia Lin
da FTeming of Manchester to 

-Joseph Edward McEvoy of Liv
ingston, N.J., took place Sat
urday morning at St. Bartholo
mew’s Church.

Hie bride is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter J. FTeming 
of 34 Jensen St. Hie bridegroom 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward J. McEvoy of Livingston.

The “Rev. IhUip J. Hussey, 
pastor of St. Bartholomew’s 
Church, performed the double
ring ceremony and was cele
brant at the nuptial Mass. Bou
quets of gold, orange bronze 
and white mums were on the 
altar. ,

Given in marriage by her fa
ther, the bride wore a gown of 
silk organza and lace. Her veil 
of silk illusion was arranged 
from a floral headpiece, and 
she carried a bouquet of mums 
and ivy.

Miss Sheila FTeming (rf Man
chester, sister of the bride, was 
maid of honor. She was dressed 
in green velvet and carried a 
bouquet gold, bronze and 
orange color mums.

Bridesmaids were Miss Dor
othy FTeming of Manchester, 
another sister of the bride; 
Miss Sandra Acquofresca of Mil
ford, Mass., and Miss Diane 
DuBois of Manchester. ’They 
wore gold velvet E*^wns and 
also carried bouquets of gold, 
orange and bronze color mums.

Donald Megerle ot. Roches
ter, N.Y., served as best man. 
Ushers were Michael FTeming 
of Manchester, brother of the 
bride; Richard Gray and Steven 
Olson, both of Springfield, 
Mass.; and David Allen of Al
legheny, Pa.

Mrs. 'Fleming wore a celery 
green ensemble with matching, 
accessories. The bridegroom’s

Nasriff iteto
Engaged

MRS. JOSEPH EDWARD McEVOY

mother wore a blue ensemble 
with silver accessories.

A reception was held at W l- 
lie’s Steak House.

Mrs. McEvoy is a graduate 
of East CathoUc High School 
sold a 1970 graduate of Bay

Path Junior College, East Long- 
meadow, Mass. Mr. McEvoy, a 
graduate of Livingston (N.J.) 
Iflgh School, is a graduate stu
dent at Springfield (Mass.) Col
lege. The couple will live in 
Springfield, Mass.

The engagement of Miss Con
stance BotU of Manchester to 
Anthony Santarlga of East 
Hartford has been announced 
by her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
EmU BotU of 294 Bush HUl Rd.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs, Alfred Santarlga of 
Yonkers, N.Y.

Miss BotU is a 1966 graduate 
East CathoUc ' High School. 

She attended the University of 
OonnecUcut Hartford branch 
and is a graduate of the Uni
versity of Bridgeport’a Jones 
School of Dental Hygiene. She 
is employed as a  dental hygen- 
ist.

Mr. Santarlga is a graduate 
^  St. Basil’s Prep School, 
Stamford and of Manhattan 
OoUege, New York City. He 
reclved his MSEE degree 
from tl^ UniversUy of Connect- 
fout, and Is employed as an 
electrical engineer.

■n»e w^xiding U planned for 
March 2?, 1971.

/
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Schauster-PetDone
Coventry

Political Action

NessUf photo
MRS. RICHARD LEO SCHAUSTER

Public Records
Warranty Deeds

Carl Johnson to Agota Milcius, 
property at 33 Hamlin St., con
veyance tax $22. /

WlUy J. and Sharon L. Copel 
to Harry L. and Lois Ann Beck
with, property at 121 High St., 
conveyEince tax $26.40.

Edward J. and Martha Pina- 
vlcla to Stanley and Lleselotte 
Marek, property at 170 Loomis 
St., conveyance tax $23.10.

^Raymond C. Paris to John A. 
and Barbara O. Woods, property 
at 61-63 Hamlin St., conveyance 
tax $28.06.

Jeimfo McCreedy to Terry W. 
and Kathleen L. Schilling, prop
erty on McKee St., conveyance 
tax $26.40.

Lease
Norman Spec^r to Consumer 

Sales of Manchester Inc., prem
ises at 443 Hartford Rd., for five 
years commencing S^pt. 1, 1970, 
with a five-year option to renew. 

Judgment Lien

Marie Anne Petrone and Forum Planued
Richard Leo Schauster, both of
Manchester, were wed Satur-, More than 40 towm^eople at- 
day morning. Got. 24, at Bt. tended a  meeting of progressive 
J ^ e s ’ a u re h . Democrats a n d  Independents
Mr. and Mrs. Peter H P etrone night, an organizaUon set
of 193 Spring St. The bride- “ P DemocraUc Town Corn- 
groom is the son of Mr. and mltteewoman Claire Connelly in 
Mrs. Joseph A.Schauster of 22 the wake of the recent elecUmi. 
(Cumberland St. Hie decision of the gathering

Hie Rev. John D. Regan of was that an independent poUUcal 
St. Mary’s Parhdi in UnlonvlUe acUon group would be set up, 
performed the double-ring cer- based in (Coventry, to inform the 
emony and was celebrant at electorate on local and state is- 
the nupUal Mass. Mrs. Ralph sues and to encourage parUclpa- 
Maccarone was organist and Uon in local government. 
soloist. Bouquets ot pompons Several speakers at the ses- 
were on the altar. sion expressed the belief that

The bride was given in mar- the DemocraUc Party lost the 
riage by her father. She wore r^ent statewide elecUons be- 
a gown of satin faiUe accented cause of internal disunity, and 
with beaded Alencon lace and that the fundamental principles 
designed with a lace edged of the party needed to be clari- 
traln. Her veil of sUk lUuslon fied before unity could be 
was attached to a camelot achieved.
cap, and she carried a colonial The group will meet again to 
bouquet of vdilte daisy pom- estabish a name and a state- 
pons, stephanotis and blue ba- ment of purpose, and to plan a 
by’s breath. "y large public forum for Jan. 20

Mrs. Kathleen Lodge of Farm- with a list of prominent speak- 
ington was matron of honor, ers, including a representaUve 
Her empire gown of phemcol- M the Democratic State Central 
or crepe was fashioned with a  Committee, 
baby blue satin collar, long Mrs. Connolly acted as tern- 
full sleeves with blue satin porary chairman of Friday 
cuffs, and a blue saUn bow ac- night’s meeting, 
centing the back of the semi- BeauttllcaUon
empire waisUine. She wore a Third graders at Conventry 
matching satin headbow with Grammar School will be en- 
vell, and carried a colonial gaged in a town beautiUcaUon 
bouquet of blue feathered car- project Wednesday morning 
naUons and asters in various when, in conjuncUdn with the 
shades of purple and red. local BeauUflcaUon Committee, 

IkUss Charlotte Swienton of they will plant tulip bulbs and;> 
Ludlow, Mass., w as-m aid  of other plants along the front of 
honor. Bridesmaids were Mrs. the school building.
Patricia Linn of (Coventry, James T. Laidlaw, conserva- 
Miss Dale Mitchell of Taftvllle tionist and former science 
and Mrs. Arlene Ward of Hart- teacher at CGS will be helping 
ford. Their gowns and head- the youngsters in this project, 
bows were similar to those of as he has in the planting of the 
the matron of honor, and rose bushes along the fence at 
they carried colonial bouquets the school, 
of asters in various shades of Health Services Meeting 
purple and red. Mrs. Ernest LeDoyt and Mrs.

Nell McKeever of Manches- Richard Coughlin, president 
ter served as best man. Ushers secretary of the Public
were Peter J. Petrone of Man- Health Nursing Association, re- 
chester, brother of the bride; cently attended a meeting of 
Raymond Schauster of Bolton Ui® AssoclaUon of Community 
and Ronald Schauster of Man- Health Service Agencies at 
Chester, brothers of the bride- Cheshire.
g;room; and Dennis Maloney of The topic of the meeting was 
Hackensack N. J. Different Faces of a Co-

After a reception at the Man- “ rmnated Home Program,’ ’ and 
Chester Countiy Club, the cou- 'vlth tae new concepts for
pie left on a wedding trip to agencies.
New York City. For tra v eW . P®*f‘
Mrs. Schauster wore aredkrdt way for i ^ y  ch a n ts  in
ensemble with royal blue ac- stmcture of all home health

~ « agencies in the state. The emcessories and 'a  corsage of ^  , ,  . . ^__ - tin a o 1 a r\f or o via
bachelor’s buttons. The' couple 
now lives in Manchester.

Stay-A-Day Castl^ 
Open for Business

By LOUISE CX>OK house. Lady Veronica opens an-
RAVENGLASS, E n g l a n d  other door, gestures at an elabo- 

(AiP) -  Anyone who’s ever carved Elizabethan four-
dreamed living .in a castle announces,
and hobnobbing with nobUlty ^  *■«“ '
can make that dream come true ^ooxn is right across the
—for (me day at least—for $78. hall.”

•Elat’s the cost per day for There are electric heaters in 
two pe<^le for staying in a gen- ®®®h room—“Only the down- 
uine castle under a British trav- has central h ea tl^ ,”
el agency’s program designed to Veronica explains—and w
show tourists how the English blanket, plugged ta
really Uve. *  Inches from a 16th Century

Tourists are offered the ta^stry,
chance to stay in three dlfferen 
categories of houses—ranging

'Come down to tea when 
you’re ready,”  Lady Veronlcm 
advises, the'h leaves the visitors

S T h "  fo w » d e r a ;^ r :«g h a y ^ a w e ^ ^

.'S?"

per day for two, to castles dê  
scribed as "some of the most fa
mous Hbuses In the land.”

The fee is all Inclusive—"a c
commodation, drinks, a three- 
course dinner with wine and

wondering if it’s really all right 
to touch.

During tea. Sir William, 66, a 
veteran of the Life Guards who 
spent many years in Kenya,

fast.'_  , . taws and talks about the UMb^ e  money must be paid in ^
aovance to the travel agency

(Herald plioto hy  Bucehrlclufl)

Marh Silver Anniversary

which advises: “ Visitors are 
particularly asked to note that 
no money may change hands 
between guest and h ost. . . ”  It’s 
all right to tip the servants.

"Ihe Idea'is to give the tourist 
the feeling that he is a personal

The latest addition is a honey 
bear. “ I saw him In a t o y  cage 
in a London pet shop| and he 
looked so miserable, I  couldn’t 
resist bringing him home,”  ex
plains Lady Veronica.

After tea, a bath and then din
ner. Although dinner jackets

Mr. and Mrs. Albert V. Rod- anon, attendants at the wedding, 
onls of 2 French Rd. were hon- There were about sixty or sev-

friend, not simply a paying B^cVwom. d r ^  'vim he
guest, at the home where he is informal tonight. Sir WUUam 
staying. explains, because the other

Among the castles available guests aren’t going to be in
ored last Sunday at a 26th wed- ®"‘ y “ d relaUves at the visit is the home oi air evening clothes.

open house. • William Pennington-Ramsden, Served by (3orton, dinner con-
g ry P y  e jjr . and Mrs. Rodonis were and his wife, la.dy Vero- sists of four courses instead of

home of Mr. and Mrs. Harold married Nov. 24, 1946 at St. Mca. the promised three, accompa-
Roberts of East Hartford and Bridget Church by the Rev. Situated here in the hills of nied by champagne, after 
yesterday at an open house at Bronislaw Gabarowski . They CSimberland, only a few hun- which, the gentlemen remain 
their home. have a son, Alan Rodonis, at dred yards from the Atlantic for port and cigars while the la-

Among the fifty friends and home. Mr. Rodonis is superin- Ocean, Mimcaster Castle, Sir dies retire, 
relatives who attended the East tendent of the Parcel Post Sta- William’s home, is , according 'When the party gathers In the 
Hartford party given by Mr. tlon on Broad St. Mrs. Rodonis to tradition, built upon the foun- library again, Lady Veronl<5a 
Rodonis brothers and sisters, la an office clerk at the W .T. dations of a Roman tower. Hie explains some of the m(«iey- 
were Mrs. Wayne Jensen of Grant store in the Parkade. oldest part of the current struc- making activities of the castle.
^  Rodonis They are both communicants of ture, the Pele Tower at a comer In addition to the tours—given
and Edward Blgenskl of Leb- St. Bridget (Jhurch.

South Windsor

Report W ill Be Presented 
On Family Life Education

of the building, was erected in only in the summer—there are 
1326. Muncaqter Castle ashtrays for

Visitors approach via a nar- sale, Muncaster Castle mats 
cow, winding road through ace- and flowers from the nurseries, 
nery that, on a cold, rainy even- Retiring for the night, the vis
ing, evokes Images of Gothic Itors are warned not to come 
novels, complete with ghosts downstairs again before mom- 
and hidden passageways. In -̂ “ We had a burglar alarm

Gort(m, the butler, waits at system installed because of the 
the main entrance, overlooking Insurance and we turn it on 
miles ot valleys, rivers and when we go to bed,”  explains

morning, after

Kinstoii iihoto

Engaged

■ phasis of many recent state
wide public health meetings has 
been regionalization, merging 

Mrs. Schauster, a 1969 grad- qj. consolldaUon of public health 
uate of St. Joseph’s CoUege, agencies.
West Hartford, is employed by _____
the Manchester Board of Edu-

The effect of Family Ufe The club is a student organl- hUta~«7 w l u i ^  ’and Ladv Ve- Sir WUUam.
Education in the South Windsor zation which arranges such so- S a  ta w ^ c “ n t ^ ^ e e .L  next
Schcml system vdll be presented clal events as ski and dude welcome their ^ ests , taqtariS breakfast, a further tour of the 
to the Board of Education to- ranch weekends, student parties about their Journey while Felix eestl®, including a closer look at 
morrow at 7 :30 p.m. at the and dances, as well as for char- a small white terrier barks in Tower where King
Avery Stre^ School. High School itable work undertaken by stu- mock ferociousness ’ * Henry VI is" supposed to have
^ Id a n ce  [Counaelor William dent volunteers. ^ady Veronica immediately ^*'®"
Chemlk will give the report as Miss Bachman is a graduate tak ^ ch a ige  of the conversation ®®̂ “ ® T ^ o n  ^

of South Windsor High School. _  ellml^tlmr the worrv- According to tradition. King
Opens Office '  “ ® Henry presented Sir John Pen-^  Ypera “ What do ytm say to a lord or ____Dr. Ira H. Peters has opened lady?”  nlngtoa with an enameueo p a ss

a continuance of the drug dis
cussion and education program.

The board will hear reports 
on the financial statement byUII me xmaiieio.1 ommiiiem. uy an OffiCe for the praCtiCe of __opHooi1 addo a# atva " --- ----------------- ----------  ---
Business Manager Richard denUstry at the Colony Shops on ^® remained in-
Haussman ^and suggested re- Sullivan Ave. , P>^dlng ^ p t a  a lxm t- t^e family line of Pennlng-
allocaUon of the 1970-71 budget A graduate of Rutgers Unlver- ; t-emungion-^msaens ôn would flourish. H ie bowl,
from Superintendent of Schools aity and the University of Penn- °P®"®* Hnown as the Luck of Muncao-
Charles Warner. sylvania Dental School. Dr. t®*"-

Chairman of the board Harry P®ters has been an aswclate in ‘' ‘ tae“ S S ! ^ ' a r eAhA-o-AA “  denfol practice in Rockville. “ “ rest, m e sevres cumng Departing, the visitors are 
Anderson will discuss c h ^ e s  He served overseas in the Army ®®̂ « ‘ *'® century Burgun- urged to come back again. “ Let
L" Dental Corps with the rank ot statue, the family por- us know when you’re going to be

bowl with the blessing that as

Manchester Evening Herald 
cation as a home economics Coventry' correspondent. Holly 

T h e  engagement of. Miss teacher at Manchester High Gantner, Tel. 742-8796.
Dynasurf Chemical Corp. of jiarjorie Snydal to Lt, Mark School. Mr. Schauster, a 1958 ’________

H e i '? ^ ° n m 3 v t t '\ ? T h a n o w  B'^®heri, both of Rockville, has graduate of Fairfield Universi-Healy, property at 14 Shallow-  ̂  ̂ , ty, served for two years with
brook Lane, $187.85. been announced by her par- ^  g Army." He is employ-

Attachments ents, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley J. ed as a staff accountant at
Doris G. M ^ ter against Har- g j j y ^  24 Lawrence St. Price-Waterhouse in Hartford, 

old E . , Manter, property on

Citizen Award 
Winner Named

Parker St., $16,000. Her fiance Is the son of Mr.
Burton’s Inc., against Arthur and Mrs. ‘ Salvatore Bucheri of 

F. Steele and Jean A. Steele, 73 Talcotfc'Ave.
- propeijty at 660 Vernon St„ $350. g ^ y ^  ^ graduate of

Jordon - Ralph

Miss Suzanne Levesque has 
been named East Catholic High 
School’s recipient of the DAR

School principal Philip Smith 
will report on the school and Its 
needs.

School Holiday
Schedule for the schools’ clos-

hls

I Marriage License The marriage of Jean Ralph 1971 Good Citizen Award. She 
Tames Paul McElwanev East 9EIlgh Sch(X>l and of Manchester to John Jordan will receive a certificate and

Hartford M d P h r i T r  n i  of Hartford took place Satur- eligible for state
H u te lS L i VemS^^ attending Central day afternoon. Nov. 14, at North
Hutchinson, Vernon. (fonnecUcut State College, New United Methodist Church. national honors.

Britain. The bride is the daughter of Tb® award is based on de-
Mr. Bucheri Is a graduate of Mr. w d  Mrs. Edward Ralph of pendabllity, service, leadership

Corps
captain.

Dr. Peters resides with 
wife and son in Vernon.

Aboard the Hammerbeig
, .  m .. t. ». Navy Seambn Ronald W. Del-ingsforthehoU dayhasbeenan- ^f Mr. and Mrs.
nounced. Charles DelnlcW, 688 Nleder-

On Wednesday the high sch(X)l ^^erfer Rd., 4® serving aboard 
and Ellsworth School will be dls- the escort vessel U.S.S., Ham- 
missed at 11:60 a.m. Pleasant merberg, homeported at Naples, 
Valley and Hmothy Edwards Italy.

traits by Joshua Reynolds. in England,”  calls Lady Veronl-
Just when the visitor begins to ca, as though the visitors were 

think he’s in a museum, not a indeed personal friends.

"Ai. Duv:iu;il 13 a. Bia.uua.ic ui    —~  uu —mu ivai^u U1 I--------------- -
NEW YORK (AP) — Mike nigh School and re- 34 Englewood Dr. The bride- and patriotism.

Frankovlch has signed Warren ^ h a  degree in eco- groom is the son of Mr. and Miss Levesque is the daugh-
Beatty to star in the movie “ $” , in 1969 from Oark Uni- Mrs. John Jordan n  of Hart- ter of Mr. and Mrs. George
written and directed by Richard ygj.gjj^y -vvorcester. Mass. He ^®rd. Levesque of East Hartford.
Bx;ooks, which Frankovlch wlU a member of Lambto Chi Th® Rev. Earle R, Custer, At EOHS, she is vice presi- 
produce for Columbia Pictures Fraternity at (Jlark Uni- pastor of North United Method- dent of the Student Council and
release. versity. He is a Ueutenant” in 1st Church, performed the cere- a page editor of Echo, the

the Air Force and is stationed mony. school newspaper. She is doing
at Mather AFB, Sacramento, ^ s s  Marcia (Julver of Man- a year’s independent study 

’ Chester was maid of honor, project In sociology titled "(Jul-
jA, 1   A Warren Forbes of Hartford turally Disadvantaged UrbanHie weddh^ is p l ^ e d  fw  gg^^^ ^  ^g^ American Youth.”  It Is based

^ u a ^  2, m i  at si. iiernara ^ wedding trip to New on her experience gained work-
Church, RockvUie. York, the couple will live* In Ing in area volunteer service

Manchester.

will be dismissed at 12:25 p.m., 
and all , other elementary 
schools will be dismissed at 1 
p.m.

Morning kindergarten children 
will come to sch(x>l as usual.

Hong Kong Visit
Navy PO I.C. Alexander E. 

Ballok Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Alexander E. Ballok Sr., 60 Kel
ly Rd., Wapplng, visited Hong 
Kong while serving aboard the 

Afternoon kldergarten children combat stores ship U.S.S. White 
will be picked up so they will plains In the Western Pacific, 
be at Pleasant Valley at 10:25 Pbrovldlng U.S. tas|c forces 
a.m. and all others will be pick- with f(x>d and general supplies, 
ed up so they will be at the In- the White Plains Is . scheduled 
dividual schools by 11 a.m. At to return to San FYanclsco be- 
thls time, kindergarten buses fore (Christmas. 10% DISCOUNT’

programs.

will take the morning children 
home. Afternoon kindergarten 
children will be returned home 
on their regular buses.

Completes Baste 
Airman Raymond F. Murphy, 

s(m of Mrs. AM ra M. Murphy, 
2749 Ellington Rd., has com-

S  C a n4U
B  .C a to r ^
•  Pw  I f MiS i ^  ^• IUftoMNSt 
S  AMNWKWMIin •  M l

PROFESSIONAL 
PHOTOGRAPHERS 
75 IsHtol St., Mamekeler

B Y  A P P O D ilM E X T  O M J

‘R yan ’ s D a u ^ te r ’
NEW "foR K  (AP) David 

Lean’s film, “ Ryan’s Daugh
ter,”  premiered in New York 
Nov. 9, in a benefit performance 
for the Film Depeutoent o f the 
Museum of Modem Art. 
“ Ryan’s Daughter”  is the first 
David L«an film to be released 
since “ Dr. Zhivago”  in 1966.

There will be no lunch served pleted basic training at Lack- 
at-the high school, Ellsworth, or land AFB, .Te:;. He has been

on our superb collection of Y a m  just to introduce you to 
our great new Y a m  DIpartm ent at Pilgrim M ills. Just tear out 

this ad and bring It with you to earn your 1 0 %  Discount!
*Bett»r Hurryl Offer expifes December 1.

Say -  H A P P Y  THANKSOIVING”  
with FLOW ERS tram P EN ILA N D ’S!

Centerpiece Special!

i1 | t- S
(Sony, But Gash and Carry)

III Consists of Lovely Fall Pompons, Wheat and 
i ii  Oak Leaves:

Timothy Edwards Schools. All 
other schools will serve lunch. 

Classes will resume on Nov. 
30,

Ladles Guild Bazaar 
The Ladles Guild of St. Mar

garet Mary (Jhurch will hold 
the annual bazaar ” Ye Olde

assigned to Ft. Lee, Va. for 
training as a food services spe
cialist. Airman Murphy is a 
1969 graduate of South Windsor 
High School.

PUGRIM Mills
F A B R I C  D E P A R T M E N T  S T O R E S

M A N C H E S T E R  434 Oakland Street. (Exit 94 off 1-86)
Manchester Evening Herald 

South Windsor correspondent
Christmas Treie Shoppe”  in the Barbara Varrick, tel. 644-8374.
church hall on Hayes St., on
Dec. 5, from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Chairmm for the event are 
Sandy Hodges and Cathy Rose. 
Retty McAffery will head the 
holiday baked goods committee; 
Claire Aubin, hand knits, and 
Betty Luty is in charge of re
freshments. -o

Santa EAd his clowns will be

Heidcavages Wed 25 Years
24 Birch Street 

Manchester

iiiip
The Horist

—  Phones — 
6 4 3 -6 2 4 7 
643-4444.

Mr. and Miwi Anthony Ueld- 
cavage of 46 COoUdge St., were 
honored yesterday at a 26th 
wedding anniversary buffet and 
reception at the KofO home.

About 75 friends and relatives 
i attended the party given by the 
I couple’s daughters and son-in- 
i law, Daniel DePlante;

Mr. and Mrs. Heidcavage 
I were married Nov. 22, 1946 at 
■ St. Peter and Paul’s Church in

Plains, Pa. They have four chil
dren, Mrs. Daniel DePlante, 
Mrs, Jean Robertson and Karen 
ahd Doris Heidcavage, both at 
home.

Mr. Heidcavage is employed 
at the First National ■ Stores 
Warehouse In Ftaat Hartford. 
They have lived in Manchester 
for 16 years and are communi- 
(Anta of the* Church of the As
sumption.

on hand to entertain the chil
dren.

Other b(x>thB will contain tree 
trims, hand crafts, candy and 
a white elephant sate- 

Book Fair
Avery Street School’s annual 

b(x>k fair will be held just in 
time to help with Christmas g;ift 
lists for children from kinder
garten through the fifth grade, 
according to PTA publicity 
chairman, Mrs. Robert Sklenar.

The fair will be Iveld Dec. 1 
and 2 from 9 :80 a.m. to 4.30 p.m. 
and fnttn 7-9 p.m. with students 
being afforded the opportunity 
to browse and purchstoe books 
during sch(x>l.

All areas of reading will be 
represented, including classicB, 
nature, c r a ^ , reference books 
and a spieclai group of "Creative 
Learning Aides.”

Club Representative
Miss Deborah A. Bachman, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Rich
ard F. Bachman, 75 Timber 
Trail, has been named represen
tative to the Berkeley CTlub at 
the Berkeley School of West
chester, White Plains. N.Y.

G ra ii Bahama Itlaari — Dae. 27 • Jaa. 1 — Klagt lai
n S 9  per penoQdouble occupancy plus ^19 tipw and /

taxes ‘
Hiis trip Includes: • Round trip Jet from New York (appn^riate meals and cocktails th 
both directions), s  Transfers to wad from your hotel, s  Five nights at the “ Kings Inn”  
Hotel, • Two meals per day, • Unlimited free golf, e Gratuities fiM* bellman, posters, 
waiters and saaids, a  Hotel tax.

MESCURY TRAVEL AOENCY
U 7  MAIN STROT — MANCHISYlR 

i t  PHONE &4M 756 it
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On Deadly Schedule?
How can It possibly happen, ask those 

observers who fancy themselves capable 
of taking the big, over-all, long-range 
view, that we can be so foolish as to 
repeat history which has already prov
ed disastrous?

At the moment, the horrible example 
of this tendency Is the' fact that the 
House of Representatives down at Wash
ington has voted, 216 to 166, in favor of 
a trade bill which would revive the pro
tectionism which was our policy in the 
days leading up to, and helping cause, 
the Second World War.

How, indeed, can we be so stupid?
The formula is relatively simple.
You take a number of h lg^y respect

able, Individually valuable special in 
terests and you make voting and policy 
alliances among them which end up con- 
trolHng more votes than anybody can 
hope to accumulate in favor of some 
vague general public interest, or any 
great common welfture, or any principle 
which might help out with the struggle 
toward freedom and^peace in the world.

At the moment, there aTe enough spe
cial lines of American enterprise feel
ing some pinch from foreign competi
tion to constitute, when they band to
gether with all the Congressmen they 
can influence, a control of the action of 
the House at Washing^n.

H ie Congressmen in question are not 
voting in favor of a world trade war. 
They are not voting In favor of world 
economic depression. Hiey are not vot
ing In favor of World War HI, All they 
are voting for, those Congressmen who 
are participating In what one debater 
called this giant step backward for all 
mankind, is a matter of a few jobs for 
very decent fellow Americans who live 
and work in their district.

The fact that casting such an Innocent, 
good-willed vote to ' try to protect the 
weekly pay check of a good neighbor 
may also be a vote for disaster, 
eventually involving even that good 
neighbor in worse trouble than loss of 

 ̂ a job — such a big, colossal, but also 
eternally vague constderatiem like that 
never seems to find an easy way Into 
the afena where national policy is de
cided.

It has to be hoped that it does find its 
way in, either in the Senate, which now 
has its chance to make the decision 
which is painful in the Immediate sense 
but healthy in the long run, or in the 
White House, vdiere a veto might as
sume responsibility and give the long 
range Issues Involved the kind of spot
light they deserve.

It Is hardly reasonable to expect peo
ple to keep on forever paying this same 
kind of tragic price for the same Idnd of 
mistake.

One can only shudder at the historic 
parallels, in which things seem alto
gether too much on schedule. Accom
panying this threatened swing bac'|c 
toward protectionism there is In the 
world the same decline In power ana 
prestige for the United Nations which 
was catching up with li»e League of Na
tions at the time Congress in Washing- 
Um was voting the Smoot-Hawley Tariff.

More On Halloween Hoaxes
A  few  days after we had discussed, in 

this space, the hoax by which parents 
In Detroit bad tiled to cover up the fact 
that their child had scxnehow obtained 
and consumed a fatal dose of heroin at 
the home of a relative, a reporter for the 
Los A n g le s  Times undertook a general 
survey o f the authenticity of all the other 
incidents in which "Halloween horrors" 
have been repotted.

His conclusion was that the great 
maj<»lty o f these stories have been Just 
as much hoax as was this year's story 
from Detroit.

Frequently, the "booby - tlnpped" 
Halloween treat is the work o f some boy

, i
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himself, wrho e n ^ s  shocking Ms family 
by showing it to thein and perha^ cast
ing su^iclon on some particular nehih- 
bor for i t

But apparently there has only been one 
inMance in wdilch a booby-trai^lng was 
so real it could be traced to a suspect 
who admitted having done it. That wa^ 
way back in 1964, and the wrnnoh wdio 
admitted it was adjudged Insane and 
placed In a mental institution.

The Los Angeles reporter could find 
no verified instance in which actual 
harm had occurred to ^any child as a 
result of one of these reported cruelties.

There have been two arrests for alleg
ed booby-trapping, one in Philadelphia 
in 1969 and one in Detroit in 1968, and 
both suspects were released after in- 
vestigfation determined that the men had 
been the innocent victims of neighbor
hood children who accused them out of 
spite.

Although this has been the actual re
sult and outcome of all the yearly alarm 
over the possibility of razor blades 
burled in fruit or in umvrapped candy 
oars, the Los Angeles investigation 
found that there has been very little 
publicity for or attention to such actual 
results. Each year there is the pi^Hallo- 
ween alarm, and each year there are, 
like clockwork, the next day reports of 
fiendish horrors, but there never seems 
to be much publicity for the eventual 
outcome of such stories.

The Los Angeles investigation could 
find, on Mle streets of Los Angeles, 
scores of persons who had read the story 
about the inhuman Detroit prankster 
who had fed a fatal dose of heroin to a 
five year old boy. None of them had 
read the subsequent news that the story 
was false.

As we said before, there is enough 
ugliness and horror in this world of 
ours without having people go out of 
their way to make It up where U doesn’t 
exist.

Hiking' And The Ectdogy
The ecologists are beginning to make 

themselves into a kind of nuisance, 
which is par for the course for do-good
ers who get up so much self-propulsion 
they can never conceive of any eventual 
stopping place.

They have taken themselves way over 
the top, literally and figuratively, in 
their latest worry.

No sooner have they succeeded in 
gaining all kinds of public support for 
the preservation of some of the great 
natural monuments and scenes of our 
land than they started worrying over 
the possibility that too many people may 
start enjoying the beauty which is being 
conserved.

To be specific, the New York State 
Department of Environmental Conserva
tion has now begun to worry publicly 
over the possibility that too many moun
tain climbers in the Adlrondacks are 
making such heavy use of the mountain 
trails that they are encouraging an 
erosion that is "Endangering a precious, 
fragile ecology’ ’ in high peak regions.

TTie conservationist worry about the 
possible damage done by mountain 
climbers is not without some tangible 
reason. ’Poo many feet might wear a 
trail down into a gully; there is plant 
life on high mountain levels which can’t 
stand scuffing. But the balanced verdict 
would still seem to be that the ecologists 
are reaching for more trouble than they 
need when, in the midst of their cam
paigning to preserve the natural environ
ment for the benefit of all the people, 
they leap ahead into an alarm over the 
number of people who may team to en
joy that natural environment in person.

Let’s continue to, operate, for a while, 
on the proposition that hiking has not 
yet become a major threat to the 
ecology.

A Lift From The Leafless Trees
It is always surprising, at this time of 

year, that the trees still delight the eye 
and warm the si^rit thouj^ they are 
bare of leaves. It seems we forget, dur
ing the spring-through-fall enjoyment of 
their sparkling color^, that the shape 
and texture of trees are enormously 
pleasing. ,

And so we behind the tuanches, now 
etched clearly in myriad conflguration, 
by an ever-changing sky. TTiere they 
stand, the denuded trees, like artists’ 
models, expressing essence of life be
neath the outer adornment.

The dogwoods, even without their blos
soms and berries, have much to offer af
ter their winy, withered leaves are il
luminating the ground. The brown mosa
ic pattern o f their trunks, their tender 
twigs make these relatively small trees 
a delicate treat.

The elejAantine framewoiic of an an
cient maple is a  Jolly sight. The girth of 
the lower branches is almost as amirie 
as the stout, furrowed trunk. Here is a 
pattern out o f the post, a  joining o f two 
sizable elements that only the centuries 
could achieve. The Ixanches of smaller 
maples curve upward and outward with 
a grace that must have inspired the de
sign of a vase or the stance of a ballet 
dancer.

The po8t-f<rilage arboreal array in
cludes the mottled brightness of the 
gray-white sycamore, the black satin 
cherry trunk, the smooth sinousness of 
the handsome beeches, th  e gnarly 

.siM&wl of. the mature oaks, the straight, 
slender striated strength of the tall tulip 
tree, the Uade-Uke patches of the flinty 
hickory.

With or without leaves, trees are ever 
wondrous. — NEW HAVEIN R E O ia T E R .

Series By Reglm ld Pinto

A BEAVER AND HIS WORK: The Dam Creates The Pond (Last In A  Series)

Inside
Report

Agnew Stays
Open Foru]

By Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D. Novak

WASHINGTON — White House 
assurance that Vice President 
Spiro Agnew will definitely be 
on the 1972 ticket was quietly 
but positively given last Tues
day to a most important Repub
lican power bloc: The Southern 
state party chairmen.

’That message was conveyed 
to Republican leaders from most 
Southern states by the White 
House political aide Harry Dent, 
and was gleefully received. In 
fact, i f  Dent had not conveyed 
such assurances, the party’s 
Southern wing would have re
belled instantly and noisily, with 
repercussions reaching to Elec
tion Day, 1972. Thus, the South-

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council of Churches

What Children Have a  Right to 
Expect from Their Homes 

An angry woman called on 
the principal of a high school 
about her boy who had made 
trouble at school. She scolded 
the principal for not making a 
good boy out of her little 
"rough-neck.’ ’ His reply was 
a good one: "Madam, I  cannot 
control him in high school if 
you did not control him in the 
high chair.”

I ^on’t know what the equival
ent was to . high chairs cen
turies ago, but the writer of 
Proverbs seemed to have a sim
ilar idea to that of this high 
school principal. He said: 
‘ ‘’Train up a child in the way he 
should go; and when he is old, 
he will not depart from it.”  
(Proverbs 22:6)

Both teachers,—the ancient 
one from whom we receive our 
text, and the modern one— 
seemed to be pretty well agreed 
on one thing, that parents have 
certain responsibilities. Most 
delinquents, so the psychologists 
tell us, start on the road to ruin 
before they are six. It is so 
easy to blame outside causes 
for juvenile crimes and adoles
cent lawlessness, when paren
tal neglect and lack of proper 
supervision in the home are pri
marily responsible.

If you don’t control your child 
in the high chair it is rather 
hard for others to control him 
in high school. ’ "Train up a 
child in the way he should go, 
and when he is old he will not 
depart from it.’ ’ Oliver Wendell 
Holmes went even farther in his 
advice. He was asked at what 
age you should start to train 
a child. He answered: "You 
should begin with the grandfa
ther.”  j^And Judge Camille Kel
ley, who ha? spent many years 
dealing with problem children, 
say?: ‘ "The child’s richest heri
tage is a well-ordered home. 
One children’s bureau, in a 
large city, said that 86% of all 
delinquents were the products of 
unstable homes.

Let us see, then, what 
dren have a right to expect 

-from their homes.
Submitted by 
Rev. Walter H. Loomis 
Community Baptist 
Church.

emers made their position clear 
to Dent: Pressure from liberal 
Republicans to dump Aghow 
must be withstood.

Dent’s assurance, speaking in 
Presldertt Nixon’s behalf, does 
not rule out some future switch 
by the President if present con
ditions change. But it fully sat
isfied the Southern leaders on 
this score: Mr. Nixon has con
fided to his political aides a 
firm Intention not to dump 
Agnew.

On the contraiy. Agnew will 
get a smoothly-cralfted political 
buildup starting in early 1971. 
Already being mapped out for 
the most controversial Vice 
President since Henry Wallace 
is a fact-finding and good-will 
trip abroad next spring. Mr. 
Nixon intends to put Agnew on 
the high road, and start selling 
him as a far-seeing statesman, 
keeping him out of partisan 
politics and away from abrasive 
invective for the time being.

Plans at the highest level of 
the Nixon administration to put 
lameduck Rep. Clark MacGreg
or of Minnesota in the White 
House in overall charge of Con
gressional relations are running 
into backstage sniping from 
RepubMcans both on Capitol Hill 
and la  the White House.

MacGregor, having run and 
lost a hopeless race for the Sen
ate against Hubert H. Hum
phrey, is earmarked for high of-  ̂
flee. 'The two most powerfth 
men in Washington, President 
Nixon and Atty. Gen. John 
Mitchell, have great confidence 
in his abilities. Accordingly, 
MacGregor is now mulling over 
an offer to take overall com

mand of the White House’s of
ten-criticized Congressional lob
bying operation (with the top- 
drawer rank of Presidential 
counselor).

As this seeped out, MacGreg
or’s colleagues in the House 
Republican cloakroom began 
griping. No former member of 
Congress has ever been the 
President’s top . lobbyist, and 
some Republicans feel Mac
Gregor would be inhibited in 
dealing with old friends.

Moreover, there is criticism 
both on the Hill and in the 
White House that the MacGre
gor move implies criticism of 
William Timmons, presently 
Mr. Nixon’s chief lobbyist. De
spite all the President’s cam
paign talk of a do-nothing Con
gress, 'Timmons did an excel
lent job of moving Nixon’s legis
lative proposals last year— par
ticularly considering the Presi
dent’s own unconcern with the 
legislative process.

* * *

‘They can’t do anything about 
it, but national leaders of the 
Democratic party are still fum
ing that Republican Nelson 
Rockefeller’s successful cam
paign for a fourth term as gov
ernor of New York was publicly 
endorsed by one of the Demo
cratic National Committee’s 
best known members : Clharles 
Evers, of Mississippi, leading 
Negro politician of the Deep 
South.

Evers, answering questimis 
after an Oct. 13 speech at Union 
College in upstate New York, 
said: I ’m not a Republican or a 
Democrat, but if I  could vote

(See Page Nine)

Help Appreciated 
To the Editor,

We would like to extend a 
very special thank you to all 
who have contributed to mak
ing the recent Instructors of 
the Handicapped Bake Sale a 
success. It would not have been 
realized without your assis
tance. In these difficult times 
you still found it in your hearts 
to help us break last year’s re
cord and much more.

The money collected will be 
used to purchase badly needed 
equipment for the pool such as 
balls, preserves and floats. 
‘These funds will go into a  gen
eral expense fund for our cur
rent year. Other expenses will 
be met such as insurance and 
stationery which occur each 
year.

Many members of the com
munity aided in our sale. You 
bought our goods, until sold 
out. Friends helped by baking 
items. Others drove cars 
Much publicity was given. An 
extra thanks must go to the 
Concordia Lutheran Church for 
allowing us the use of their 
church .as a base for our sales 
Everyone cooperated. With this 
and continued response lOH 
will grow larger and be of a 
service to more youngsters. 
Manchester, you have helped 
lOH build. Thanks so much.

Member - Instructors
Of The Handicapped

"Hats Off to Clarke and Burr"
To the Editor,

The Manchester merchants 
in the Chamber of Commerce 
Retail Division have already 
begrun preparations for the 
George Washington Promotion 
in 1971. Our promotion setting 
for " ( ^ r g e ”  and "Martha" is 
especially unique for the up
coming year and our hats go 
off especially to Edgar CJarke 
and Charles Burr, owners of the 
Antique Auto Museum of Man

chester, who made available 
three antique automobiles for 
our photo-taking on IConday, 
Nov. 16. Without their civic- 
minded assistance, we could 
not have followed through in 
our special promotional plans 
for the 1971 Washington sales. 

Cordially,
Creighton Shoor, 
Chairman
George Washlngtcn 
Promotion Committee

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Yearn Ago

Police Chief Samuel G. Gordon 
urges youths to assist old per
son and young children when 
crossing streets as Manchester 
lacks setup In aiding street 
crossings.

Charlie Robbins, natlona’s out
standing marathon runner, wins 
Thanksgiving Day 6-mlle road 
race at 26:10,

to Yearn Ago^ it
Opinion is sought on proper 

method of replacing CJOP regis
trar.

Currrat Quotes
“ Never in history have so 

many been so frightened by so 
few.’ ’— Former Atty. Gen. 
Ramsey dark , discussing v io
lence in America on the CBS 
television-radio program “ Face 
the Nation."

“Cities can die as do human 
beings. We must recognize the 
plight of our great cities and the 
problems they have In maintain
ing a viable society.” —Former 
U.S. Chief Justice Earl Warren 
at a dinner of the American 
Jewish Congress.

Fischetti
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are
happ^injl at

We’re Beginning Our

65th Year of Family Banking Service
with

thrift time
FREE Aith a $50 deposit . your choice:

At all Eight Convenient S.B.M . Offices
You get a FREE GIFT When you Deposit $ 5 0  or More 

to a New or Existing S.B.M. Savings Account!

FREE with a'$100 deposit. . .  your choice: FREE with a $500 deposit. . .  your choice:

f ,  1,000 S&H 
, GREEN STAMPS

" '" u .  so you may select

W '  ‘ •’6
_____  of your choice. "

HEALTH-O-METER 
BATHROOM SCALE
in sparkling white 
with stand-up 
handle.

CHATHAM THERMAL BLANKET
Luxuriously soft and warm. Rich satin 
binding. 72" x 90". Fits double or 
single beds..

u

SLIM MAN’S UMBRELLA
Opens automatically. Leatherlike 
handle.

SETH THOMAS Hom e/Travel ALARM
Handsome tan leatherlike case. 
Illuminated dial for easy reading.

IONA PORTABLE ELECTRIC MIXER
3 speed control. Handy beater ejector 
button. Convenient heel rest. May be 
wall-mounted tor easy storage.

5 PC. CUTLERY SET
in Wooden Rack. 
Polished stainless 
steel blades. 
Brazilian Rosewood 
handles.

Don’t Miss Your Chance to Win One of Two

FREE RCA 
Portable COLOR TV

Register at Any Office. You need not be a depositor! 
Drawing Monday, December 21st.

One Gift per Account, please!

21 PC. SHELTON SOCKET TOOL SET
In rugged plastic case. Ideal for 
home or auto use. A wonde rtui gift 
tor the handyman.

REGULAR 
) Savings

Accounts

90 DAY NOTICE 
Accounts

a yr.

^  GUARANTEED 
f A  1 Year 
^  Certificates

GUARi^TEED  
2 Y e a i ^  

Certificates
' a yr.

Minimum'deposit must remain for 12 mos. *sub}oct to rofulitions

Savings Bank^ of Manchester
M tm b tr f  0.1 C 

Eitht convenient offices vchnnK
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Obituary
Wednesday at 11 a.m. at the 
Ladd Funeral Home, 19 Elling
ton Ave., Rockville.' The Rev. 
Willard E. Conklin, pastor of 
the Rockville United Methodist 
Church, will officiate. Burial 
will be in Crystal Lake Ceme
tery.

Friends ’ inay call at the ifu- 
neral home tomorrow from .2- 
to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

John I. Wilson •»''
I. ,WllS«l, 67, of .

QtiiimDieSv 
Was Druggist

Walter ^^Hjulnn, 67, c< 280 
Main St.,' \^o for many years
owned and operated Quinn’s John I. W ils«i, 67, o f . 263 
Pharmacy on Main St. before W o o d l^  ist., husband of Mrs. 
he retired, died suddenly this Margaret Coughlin 'Wilson, died 
morning at his home. He was at his home,
the husband of Mrs. Eleanor WUson was bom July 8,
Lyd^I Quinn. 19d3 in Glastonbury and had

Mr. Quinn was bom Nbv. 3, Hved most of his life in Man- 
1903 in Manchester, son of Chester. He was employed at 
James H. and Mary Welden the Mobil Oil Co. of Hartford 
Quinn, and had lived here all of tw* 30 years before he retired 
his life. He took over Quinn’s two years ago. He was a Fourth 
Pharmacy from his father and degree member of Campbell 
operated it until he retired six Council, KofC, and a  member 
years ago. He attended Part- of the Eighth District Fire De
mouth College, Hanover, .N.H., partment and the BriUsh-Amer- 
and was a member of the first ican Club. ^  
graduating class of the Con- Survivors, besiSes his wife, In- 
necUcut College of Pharmacy, elude a son, John M. \mson of 
He was a director of the Sav- West MysUc; two daughtera, 
ings Bank of Manchester and a Miss Kathryn Wilson of Man- 
member of the Manchester cheater and Mrs. Patricia Bove 
Country Club. of Burlingame, Calif.; a brother.

Survivors, besides his wife, George Wilson of Glastonbury; 
include a daughter. Miss Lucy a sister, Mrs. Ann Lundgren of 
L. Quinn of West Willington; a pfew Haven; and eight grand
son, Edwin L. Quinn of Ma- children —
Chester; three sisters. Mrs. Ed- Thj, funeral wUl be Wednes- 
win C. Hig£ns of Manchester ^ay at 8:30 a.m. from the Le-

Winston Bend^l of e,erc FunenU Home. 23 Main 
] ^ o n  Mass ^ d  Mrs F r ^  g f ^ ^
J. O Brien of Roslyn ^ b o r ,  .
N.Y.: and four grandcWldren. ,

Funeral services w ill t*® t rv ^
Wednesday at 3 p.m. at Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400 Main St.
Burial will be in Buckland from 7 to 9

and tomorrow from 2 to 4 and

Dubord of Coventry, died yes
terday at Hartford Hospital, 

Survivohi also include a 1̂ ,  
2 other daughters, a stster^. 
grandchUdren, and J5 great
grandchildren. «

Funeral .sendees will be 
Wednesday at 2 p.m. at Rose 
HiU '^tmeral Home, 860 Elm 
St., Rocky Hill. Burial will be 
in Rose Hill Memorial Park, 
Rocky Hill.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 7 to 
9 p.m.

’Die family suggests that any 
memorial contributions be 
made to the Heart Fund.

Town Aide Resigns, 
Takes New Position visrnNO HOUBS

Intermediate Care Semi-

Administrative Assistant Keith E. Frederick has re- n^n-* ^
signed Manchester post, effective Dec. 11. He has * p’m.
accepted the position of executive director of the newly- ® Pâ nta* ^wed
formed Mm^onongahela Valley Council of Govern
ments in Pei^ylvania.

Cemetery.
Friends may cali at the fu

neral home tomorrow from 7 to 
9 p.m.

-------  ^
Anthony J. Tomashunas 

SOUTH WINDSOR —AnUiony 
J. Tomashunas, 53, of 938 Sulli-

7 to 9 p.m.
’The family suggests that any 

memorial contributions be made 
to St. Bridget Church.

J. F. Bryne Sr. 
VERNON—J. F. Bryne Sr., 82, 

van Ave., died Friday at the of Simsbury, half brother of 
home of his daughter in Avon. Thomas Bryne of Vernon, died 

He was bom June 17, 1914 in yesterday at Hartford Hospital. 
Seymour and lived in the Kart- Survivors Include his wife, a 
ford area most of his life before a daughter, a brother, a
moving to -South Windsor 12 ®*ster, four grandchildren and 
years ago. He was an Army ^°ur great-grandchildren, 
v-eteran of World War H  and The funeral will be tomorrow 
was employed as a tool grinder  ̂ P""*’ *̂ ® Simsbury Unlt-
at Morland Tool Co., SouUi Methodist^ Church with the
Windsor.

Survivors Include his wife, 
Mrs. Antoinette Vermette 
Tomashunas of South Windsor; 
two daughters, Mrs. Lorraine 
Delehanty of Avon and Mrs.

Rev. John Olafson officiating. 
Burial will be in Center Ceme
tery, Simsbury.

Friends may call at the Vin
cent Funeral Home 880 Hop- 
meadow St.. Simsbury.

The family suggests that me-

Mrs. Alwyn Brodersen
Mrs. Lydia Ella Brodersen, 

62, of Brewster St., Coventry, 
manager of the Adams Apple 
Gift Shop at Manchester Shop
ping Parkade, died yesterday 
at her home.

Mrs. Brodersen was bom 
July 28, 1918 in Munich, Ger
many, daughter of Heinrich 
and Edda Schmidt Neuf, and 
was the wife of Brig. Gen. 
(Ret.) Alwyn Brodersen. She 
was formerly employed at 
Sears and Roebuck Store at the 
Parkade.

Survivors, besides her hus
band, include a son, Werner A. 
Brodersen of Norwich; two 
daughters. Miss Isobel M. Bro
dersen of North Coventry and 
Mrs. Ingeborg B. Swanback of 
’Tolland; and three grandchil
dren.

Funeral services will be 
Wednesday at 1 1  a.m. at Wat
kins Funeral Home, 142 E. Cen
ter St. The ^lev. Robert K. 
Bechtold, pastor of the Second 
Congregational Church of Cov
entry, will officiate. Burial will, 
be in the Veterans Section of 
East Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 2 
to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

V
Irwin Halnscy Sr.

Irwin Halnsey Sr., 78, for
merly of Hartford and father 
of Irwin Halnsey Jr. of Bolton 
and Mrs. June McGeary of 
Vernon, d i e d .  Saturday at 
Rocky Hill ' Veterans Hospital.

Private funeral services were 
held today at Rose Hill Funer
al Home, 680 Elm St., Rocky 
Hill. Burial was in Rose Hill 
Memorial Park.

Survivors also include 3 oth
er daughters, 17 grEtndchildren, 
and a great-gp*andchlld.

’The Council, exp osed  of 18 
member-towns witlK^ potential 
of 47, has its o fflcX ln  North 
Belle 'Vernon, Pa., a\ow n  85 
miles south of Pittsbui

Frederick, only 24, haoNheen 
Manchester administrative 
sistant since Dec. 1 of li 
year when the position was cre
ated officially. Prior to then he 
had filled the post under a tem
porary arrangement. Before 
that, he had served a six-months 
internship, under a cooperative 
program wltlv the University of 
Pennsylvania’s 'Wharton School 
of Commerce and Industry.

He holds a master’s degree in 
business administration from the 
'Wharton School and a BA de
gree in government administra
tion from Shippenburg (Pa.) 
State College. He is a native of 
Boylstown, Pa., but lived in 
Bedford, Pa. most of his life. He 
is married to the former Karen 
Wall

Pediatrics: Parents 
any time except noon-2 p-m.; 
others, 2 p.m.-8 p.m.

Sell Service; 10 a.m.-2 p.m., 
4 p.m.-8 p.m.

Intensive Care Coronary 
C an : Immediate fondly only, 
anytime, limited to live minutes.

Matemltyr'Faaiers, 11 a.m.- 
12:45 pjn., and 0:80 p,m.-8 
^.m .; otters, S p.m.-4 p.m., and 
6:30p.m.-8p.m.

Age Um lts: 16 hi maternity, 
12 In otter arofs, no limit In 
self-service. i ' ■

Keith E. Frederick

of Johnstown. Pa. ’The would like you to know that

Due to construction, parking 
for emergencies is seven ly re
stricted. H ie public is urgently 
requested not to park near tto 
emergency entrance ,
discharge emergency or whnl- 
chalr admissions. To pick up dis
charged patients, please P ^ J “  
the general lots first and toe 
nurse will Instruct you wlwre to 
drive to pim UV patten*.

Patients today: 274
ADMITTED SATURDAY: 

Mrs. Celia E. Benoit, 45 Fair- 
field St.; Mrs. Ruth Briggs, 124 
Long Hill Rd., South Windsor; 
Lars Christensen, Stafford 
Springs; Amy. L. 'OomeUuson, 
11 Vine St.; Mrs. Geraldine 
Fradiannl, 59 Steep Rd., South 
Windsor; Mrs. Marie L. Gagnon,

Pauline Higham of Rockville; a morial contributions may be 
brother .Francis Kasall of Hart- made to the Simsbury Volun- 
ford, two sisters, Mrs. Helen teer Ambulance Association or 
Browski of Southington and to the Heart Fund.
Mrs. Katherine Levesque of ______
Coventry and five grandchil- Daniel Garcia

. Daniel Garcia. * 70, of 45
The funeral will be tomorrow coolldge St., husband of Mrs. 

^  the Taylor and Modeen Josefa Dasi Garcia, died last 
^u m  Main night at Manchester Memorial 

St., West Hartford. Burial will Hospital.
be in Mt. St. Benedict Ceme- JJr. Garcia was bom June 13 .

Spain, and came
Friends may call at the fu- to this country In 1920. He lived 

neral home tonight from 7 to in East Hartford before coming
* Si!"’. Manchester 13 years ago. He

The family suggests that me- was employed as a grinder at 
morial contribuUons may be Abbott Ball Co., Elmwood, when 
made to the Hartford Heart As- he retired last June after 23 
soclation, 310 Collins St. , years with the firm. He was a

communicant of the Church of 
the Assumption.

Survivor^, besides his wife, in-
Walter H'. Nichols Sr.

VERNON—Walter W. Nichols
Windsor, father of elude 7 daughters, Mrs. Mario 

Walter W. Nichols Jr. of Ver- DePlante of Manchester, with
« ! ! '  ■. f w h o m  he made his home; Mrs. 
H^pital, Hartford. Donald McQuald of Vernon; Mrs.

f  George Jones of Unlonvllle; Mrs.
Carlos Rodreguez of Terryville, 

Burial wa r f' MrS' Donald Kendred of Bristol,
morial Park, Ro^k^HU D®>Phi® Bilodeau of Mans-

Sun-ivors also include his 
wife, three sisters, and a grand- ®
.son. ^  * sisters in Spain, 22 grandchil-

The family suggests that any * great-grandchildren.
memorial contributions be m ad r ^  Wednes-
to the Members Christmas Fund
of the Masonic Home and Hos- B o '^es Funeral Home, 400 Main 
pital, W’allingford. ® Mass of requiem at

_____  the Church of the Assumption at
Mrs. Edwin Hansen Burial will be in St. James’

ANDOVER — Mrs. Eva Squier Cemetery.
Hansen. 66, of West Willington F iends may call at the funer- 
widow of Edwin H. Hansen, died tonight from 7 to 9 and
Saturday at Johnson Memorial tomoirow from 2 to 4 and 7 to 
Hospital. ® p.m.

She was bom July 15, 1905, In -------
Andover and was employed as Axel W. Johnson
a psychiatric aide at the Mans- ^xel W. Johnson, 60, of 225 
field ’Training School until her Highland St, husband of Mrs. 
retirement last February. Sarah Cross Jc^uison, died yes-

Survlvors include a daughter, terday morning at Manchester 
Mrs. Donald E. Griffin Sr., of Memorial Hospital after col- 
Hebron; two sisters, Mrs. Loren lapsing at his home. 
Bartholomew of Andover and Johnson was bom June
Mrs. Evallna Derosia of Colum- ^®t0 in Manchester, son of 
bla; three brothers. W'alter Gustav and Anna Nelson John- 
Squler of Marlborough, Ned had lived here all of
Squier of North Windham and *̂ ®̂- Be was employed as a 
Robert Squier of W’illimantlc; P*'ocess operator at Pratt and 
two grandsons; a great-grand- Whitney Divislotyfef United Air- 
daughter; and several nieces Corp. in Manchester,
and nephews. Be was a Navy veteran of

The funeral will be tomorrow ^orld  War n  and was a mem- 
at 1  p.m. at the Potter Funeral Anny-Navy Club. He
Home, 456 Jackson St.. Willi- member of Emanuel
h&htlc. ’The Rev. Howard E. Lutheran Church, Linne Lodge, 
May Jr. of the Federated Church Bnl^hts of Pythias; and Man- 
of Willington will officiate. Burl- ®h®ster Lodge of Masons and 
al will be ih the Willington Hill ‘ to Feiiowcraft Club.
Cemetery.- Prends may call at , and his wife observed 
the funeral home tonight from 7 ^®**‘ 36th, wedding anniversary 
to 9 p.m. 7-

-------  Survivors, besides his wife,
Raymond E. Heintz include a daughter, Mrs. Paul

ELLINGTON — Raymond E. Siragusa oi Buffalo, N. Y .; two 
.^Heintz, 45. formerly of Crystal sisters. Mrs. ’Thomas Carpenter 
Lake, died Saturday at > Uncas- of Bolton and Mrs. Paul ’Thy- 
on-’Thames Hospital, Norwich, reen of West Palm Beach, Fla.; 
after a long illness. and a granddaughter.

Mr. Heintz was bom June 26, Funeral services will be
1925 in Rockville, son of Wil- Wednesday at 1:30 p.m. at
liam T- and Mildred Sullivan Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Heintz, and had lived in the Main St. ’The Rev. C. Henry An- 
Rockvllle-Ellington area most derson, pastor of Emanuel 
of his life. He was employed at'Lutheran diurch, will officiate, 
the Duo Set Processing Co. up Burial will be In East Ceme- 
until the time of his illness. He tery.
was a member of the Crystal Friends may call at the fu- 
Lake United Methodist Church neral home tomorrow from 2 to 
and the Crystal Lake Fire De- ■* and 7 to 9 p.m.
partment. ' ’ ----■—

He is survived by a brother, Mrs. Bertha R. Clapp 
Russell W. Heintz o f M inw la ,' (XJVElN’rR Y  — Mrs. Bertha 
N. Y. Ryder Clapp, 80, of Wethers-

Funeral services will be field, mother of Mrs. G era^

Ellington

Woman Dies 
At Scene Of 

Auto Mishap
Mrs. Mary Huber, 73, of 100 

Mountain St., ElIin£;ton, col
lapsed Saturday and was pro
nounced dead on arrival at 
Rockville Gen/sral Hospital af
ter a car in which she was a 
passenger was involved in an 
accident in Rockville.

’The accident, involving (our 
cars, happened at the inter
section of Union and West Sts. 
Police said Mrs. Huber said she 
was not injurgd, however she 
got out of the car a few mo
ments later and collapsed in the 
street. Investigation is continu
ing pending the, autopsy report.

Mrs. Huber was a passenger 
in a car being driven by her 
daughter, Mrs. Betbe Satryb, 
with whom she made her home. 
Police said a car, southbound on 
West^t., driven by Ulric Dupuis 
of RFD2, Rockville had stopped 
for a traffic light.

The Dupuis car was followed 
by cars driven by Mrs. Satryb, 
Leo W. Mowris of High Manor 
Trailer Park and Marilyn Step 
pin of 48 Middle Butcher Rd., 
Ellington. ’The Steppin car, ac
cording to police, struck the 
rear of the Mowris car, causing 
a chain reaction rear end colli
sion involving all four cars.

Mrs. Steppln was charged with 
failure to drive a reasonable 
distance apart and is scheduled 
to appear in Rockville Circuit 
Court 12, Dec. 1.

Mrs. Huber, the widow of 
Richard Huber, was bom Jan. 
9, 1897 in Akron, Ohio, daughter 
of William and Adeline Dean 
Peake.

Survivors,^ besides Mrs. Sa
tryb, include another daughter, 
Mrs. Mary Stanecek of Colum
bus, Ohio; a sister, Mrs. Flor
ence Piat of Houston, Tex., and 
five grandchildren.

Funeral services will be to
morrow at the Eckard Baldwin 
Funeral Home, 760 E. Market 
St., Akron, Ohio. Burial will be 
in the East Akron Cemetery, 
Akron.

’The Burke Fimeral Home, 76 
Prospect St., Rockville, was in 
charge of local arrangements.

couple has a 10-month-old being appointed to this nei^ 
daughter, Kathlgen. poslUon would not have been

Frederick, as administrative possible without the very valu-  ̂
assistant, was personnel officer, able local government experi- 
data processing co-ordinator and ence that I  have gained in 
assistant C-DAP co-ordinator. Manchester.
He was responsible for compil- ‘"This has been a difficult 
Ing the annual reports and for decision to make, because ot 
budget research. A new budget my many rewarding experi-
format devis*ed by him will be encee, working with you and ii™-- n,- • zx™ Piuh w
reviewed by the directors on with the many other town em- Ji’ jn
Dec. 7. '  ployees.”  Staffordvllle.

He said today that his Penn- Weiss today called Frederick 
sylvanla position will provide "very  well- qualified for his 
a substantial increase over his new position — educatlonwise,
$10,466 Manchester annual sal- experiencewlse and personali-
ary. He said he had applied tywlse’ ’ . , . ,  ̂ ,
for the new post in July and He said, "1 /am sorry to lose 
that it had been offered to him him, but I  can understand his
on Nov. 13, with a request that leaving. It is a wonderful op-
he accept or decline by Nov. portunlty for him. I  wish him
19. He said that he had been well.’ ’
in contention for the job since Weiss said he will advertise
July. ’The only thing that had soon for a replacement for , , „  „  m  -c-
held up an immediate contract BYederick. He said he will uti- Bussell Rice, EastHart-
h® explained, was his age. llze .local newspapers, plus

In M s  letter of resignation, contacts in national profession- ” R !T ^ d rP w ^ ”T^^itJi°
sent Friday to Town Manager al associations and in college
Robert Weiss, he states, " I  graduate programs.
___________________________________ ___________f  ^ _________________Vesco, 38 Croft Dr.

ADMITTED YES’TERDAY: 
Mrs. Lois AJa, East Hartford; 
Mrs. Louise M. Akerlind, South 
St., RED 2, Coventry; Richard 
F. Barms, 13 Russell St.; Theo
dore R. Beebe, Rt. 6, Colum
bia; Richard G. Brown, East 
Hartford; Albro Case, East

Also, Warren Harris, 33 Coo
lldge .St., Michele Hlcky, Wal- 
bridge Hill Rd., Tolland; Wen- 
zell Jorgensen, 23 W.Gardner 
St.. Mrs. Loretta Keith, Klll-

24
Knighton St.; Mrs. Margaret L. 
Legault, Stafford Springs; Ar
thur McNary, 2289 Ellington 
Rd., South Windsor; Margaret 
Murphy, 126 Plymouth Lane; 
Joseph Obermeier, East Hart-

Stalin Unbalanced^ Brutal 
In Khrushchev Portrayal

Also, Christopher Cimino, 29

(Continued from Page One) influential military leaders 

As a witness to (the Stalin)
years, I  address myself to the tal. They’re trying to prove that ‘^*'Bst
generations of the future, in if it hadn’t been for Stalin we Cornwall Dr.; Mrs. Eileen L. 
hope that they wUl avoid the would never have won the’ war^^'’‘®‘®*“ ’ Hartford; Mrs.
mistakes of the past.’ ’ against Hitlerite G ^ a n y  ^  Eileen C. Davis, West WlUing-

The recollections also express reasoning behind this sort of Florence Dowd, 132
concern because "a  few of our claim is stupid Blssell St.; Rhoda Fields, 79

'-------------------------- ------------------------ ^ ' ____________  Eldrldge St.; Steven C. Gil
bert, 136 'Valley View Dr., 
South Windsor; Mrs. Anne D. 
Green, 231 School St.

Also, Arthur Maskell m , 90 
Scantic Meadow Rd., South

nmio-ioc ono n i j  . . Windsor; Nancy A. Hiriser, 140i-)OÛ l&S Fi K01II Ol 393 O&lC** E2 dUC&t i OUCL l  P pOPT̂ ATYI -j r* j • * . 1. a
land ,.a . a,. caaase,.- *
on the Board of Education at tlon presented by Mrs. Virginia yvindkor- F rw k Kri^s’kl 43 
tonight’s 8 o’clock meeting in Celinskl was certified by Town M arb le ’ St Joyce McLeod

S L  B u ld t o r ^ ”^̂ ^̂  ̂ W ^ W ; ’ Mrs S a m
Thomas Martin, Kingsbury Ave., RFD 1,
’Thomas will administer the Doll, Superintendent of Schools Rockville.

°^Kehl was eleciprt In Mnn ^Ts. Also, Richard W. Miller, 388
V. elected in Novem- Anita Murphy, board secretary, spring St • Peter Moauin

enamg in 1973. He replaces ing to be held not later than

Kehl To Assume Duties 
On Board of Education

Bolton-P^ckout 
Brings Early Bedtime
Wh J " t h r ^ l l g h S ^ S  out I n  utes and 695 housrfiolds out for

» « » » ■

^  c « » .
his herd Gigllo said that normally he’d

^ “^V^IMstelns.” ^ c k U y ,  fire have completed his milking by of 40 Holsteli^ ^C K u y, I* Sunday visiting,

M w T to ^ r t^ b ^ g e S ^  he hadnr started until 6 :80^his rescue with a  portable gen ^  worried
about finlriilng the milking, he

^ e l -  said, but the cows were awfully
Chester and a jiortion o f ^ l -  ^  ^  ^

m s i^ r 'r n ^ Jt e d  T  Sectricitygoee. ttere’s no ,wa- 
other resldOTts re ter, either, unless you’ve had
G ^llghte, warning and filled all tanks
light and early bedtime. Die »
powee was "®t The firemen responded with a
large section of Bol ilo-v(Ht generator, which, with
m ldn l^ . Aonoraitio- electrical knowdiow, one

What member hooked up to Oigllo’s
to the Hartford E l^tric I ^ t
Co., a car murt Iwve hit a knocked out of
pole near toe c o ^ ls r io n  by the power
the south side of .Rt. 44A near y„gtuation. 
the North Rd. b ^ e r  l i^ t . As pW t, QIgUo said there
evidence they cite 9. piece of firemen holding spot-
chrome trim. State poUce re-
port no accident, howev^, so pauj, and two holding
if there was a car, K left the machine. Sensing that
s®®u®- , something was wrong, the

A woman, driving up the hill gjjyeg vvere bawling continual- 
by the blinker at the time of jŷ  because of the delay, 
the failure, reports that she yjj^  ̂ normally gave half a
stopped suddenly in amaze- ^ fpjj p jjj
ment as a "huge flash came Although lights came on when 
out. of the transformer and yjg being milked,
came down the pole in a ball’ ’ yjg „j,g^ gtayed at the machine 
of fire, disappearing into the ^^yj j .30 —pgt yppp usual-
ground. She was conferring fanner’s hours. —
with the driver of the car be- GlgUo; who did not have mUk- 
hind her about the feasibility jjjg g(Â rg during the famous 
of driving past the transformer northeast blackout, said today 
when a car coming from the that the experience has taught 
other direction went safely by. him that he should get a gen- 
The woman continued cautious- erator lik e , his uncle’s up the 
ly home and called the rest- road in Coventry, or wire his 
dent state trooper. Someone bam so a generator can be 
had already called him. plug;ged in easily.

Bolton firemen were called to Other residents 'will lay in an- 
the scene. Norman Preuss re- other supply of flashlight bat- 
ported that a “ hot line’ ’ was teries, firewood and candles 
down by the blinker light. The and try to remember the rules 
men directed one-lane traffic to some of the games they used 
while the line was moved and to play in the olden days be- 
repairs made by HEIXX). fore teletislon. In rummy, for

A HELOO spokesman said Instance, I0 runs count, too? 
that the Rt. 44A trouble caused Accordlnj to a resident on 
fuses to go out under “ fault cur- South Rd. beyond the GlgUo 
rent’’ at the transformer on farm, there was one compensa- 
Ferguson Rd. in Manchester, tlon amid th« frustration of hav- 
Until this was remedied, the ing the usuU Sunday evening 
blackout Included the portion of routine intempted so imexpect- 
Manchester between Feiguson edly. Beyond the black houses 
Rd. and Bolton, and all of Bol- and night squkming with black 
ton north to the Vernon line, wind, the sky was Ut up with 
south to the Hebron line and the pink and {reen and white 
east to the 0>ventry' line, curtains Of Aurora BoreaUs.

Tolland County Superior Court

Judge Limits Questioning 
Of Prospective Jurors

John Fletchot^ Jr., who chose three weeks after receipt of the 
not to run for re-election. petition copies. 71118 would

A graduate of Manchester place the date not later than 
schools, Kehl received his Dec. 10.
bachelor’s degree in history Committee chairmen and 
from Wittenberg University, their members will be an- 
Springfield, Ohio, and a mas- nounced. Community use of 
ter’s in education from Xavier 'schools and learning dlsablll- 
Unlversity, Cincinnati. He tie^scommittees have been add-
taught high school for four ed to these standing commit- „ r s  «.jnn8une ±5 am.m

• Chairman Walter Doll Jr. It evaluation. Robertson Schol- 
said one agenda item would be arship, and public relations, 
a discussion of thq public hear- The board will act on one 
ing date on “ A Soplal Profile of reslmation, two appointments 
Nathan Hale and Lincoln and two requests for leaves of 
Schools With Suggestions for absepce.

Mrs. Carol Morelli, East Hart
ford; Michael Paul, 47 Ident 
Rd., South Windsor; Steven 
Pesso, 97 Cushman Dr.; Mrs. 
Philomene Pragluski, East 
Hartford; Mrs. Leona Rapp, 
East Hartford; Lisa Robinson, 
Stafford Springs; Mrs. Ebe C. 
Rodelli, 97 Hublard Dr., Ver
non. •

Also, Mrs. Christine B. Smith,

About Town
Miss Iveta Mitrevics, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Ansis Mitrevics 
of 33 Richard" Rd., has been 
elected secretary-treasurer of 
the freshman class at Pine Man
or Junior College in Chestnut 
Hill, Mass. She is a 1970 gradu-

^Planted^ Gun 
Report Gets 
More Study

(Continued from Page One)

Vernon; J. Martin Visny, South 
River Rd., Coventry; Daron 
Walker, Forge Rd., North Cov
entry; Frank Warech, 12 Proc
tor Rd.

BrnTHS SATURDAY: TVlns, 
a qon and a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. . Jose Hipolito, 70 
Haynes St.;' a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald West, 103F 
Rachel Rd.; a son io  Mr. and 
Mrs. Melvyn Reich, Storrs; a 
son to Mr. and Mrs. Michael 
Herold, 74 Geraldine Dr., Elling
ton.

Also, a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. James Anderson, East 
Hartford; a son to Mr. and Mrs.ate of Manchester High School, 

where she was a member of t ^  day that there was probable Gharles Look, 437 Center ^

By JUNE UNTON
‘  (Herald Reporter)
The questioning of jurors for 

the trial of James Marc Sober 
continued this morning in Tol
land County Superior Court, 
Rockville, speeded up by a new 
ruling imposed by Judge Leo 
Parskey limiting each side to 30 
minutes in the questioning of 
each prospective juror.

’The 22-year-old former Yale 
student and SDS member is try
ing his own case EUid has talked 
at length to the jury panel about 
his belief in communism and the 
effect it might have on consider
ations.

He is being tried on charges 
connected with a student take
over at the Univeristy of Con
necticut’s Gulley Hall last April. 
Charges against him are break
ing and entering with violence, 
inciting injury to a public build
ing and persons, and two counts 
of assault.

Sober was one of four arrested 
in connection with the distur
bance.

The defendent objedted to the 
30-mlnute time limit on the basis 
of his toexperience; he also ob- 
jected to the fact that he has 
just three challenges left and 
feels he may not be able to get 
information within that time 
which might give the basis for 
challenges for cause. ’The judge 
decides the merits of challenges 
for caude.

Sober itemized rulings he took 
exception to; one of them a pre
vious denial of his request for 
an out-of-state attorney. He also

asked the judge U reconsider a 
two-week postpon^ent so that 
he can get a p riv ie  attorney.

Judge Parskey Veplled that 
^ e  trial wouldn’ t \be starting 
until Dec. 2 because of the 
time taken in questoning and 
because of other 6 urt busi
ness, and thus, Sob» was, in 
effect, getting the t ^  weeks 
he said he needed.

’The defendant referred to this 
as a “ Monday morniW quar
terback remark.”  ’This,blus an
other remark by Sojer that 
something the judge did was a 
“ stall”  prompted the jilg e  to 
tell him “ I  don’t appelate 
your characterizations.”  Sober 
replied emphatically that these 
were “ class characteristics of
you and your job both pft to
gether.”

He then took exception Uthe 
judge’s “ insinuation that it was 
an attack on you.”

Sober also took exception to 
the searching of spectators « d  
the security measures, and sq;- 
gested Rockville High Schol 
auditorium as a better plao 
to hold the trial.

The judge allowed Sober to 
have a friend Philip Weinberg, 
ait with him to take notes only 
—not to act as his legal ad
viser.

Two jurors were chosen: Wal
ter James Nyquist of Columbia 
and Roger W. Curtis of Tolland. 
This brings the total number of 
jurors to eight, one more than 
half the number wdiich. must be 
chosen for the jury of 12  with 
two alternates.

Ski Club,<’Sock and Buskin, 
the Student Council.

cause to believe that a crime BIRTH 'YESTERDAY: A,son
... to Mr. and Mrs. William Smith.

____ committed by four state 125 E. Center St.
The meeting of Friendship ‘ roopers who encountered the DISCHARGED FR ID A Y : Mrs.

Circle of the Salvation Army brothers during a burglary at Alice K. Maltempo, East Hart-
scheduled for tonight has been the school. He did not specify tord; Horace M. Bissell, 109
canceled. the crime. Carmen Rd.; Mrs. Richard

Devlin said a gun was plant- <laughter, 28 Barbara
1 KAflUAAn *1_Kd., Vernon.

Pentagori Mum on Charge 
Concerning Raids^ D M Z

^ n t i n i i f k f l  f n k f n  l> <avA  ____________

Man, 34, Dies 
From Car Fumes
Adalbert S. Weaver, 34, of 76 

Oak St., was found dead from 
carbon monoide poisoning at 
9:30 a.m. this morning in a car 
in his garage. The death was 
termed a probable suicide. The 
car was not running, according 
to ^ lice , when the body was 
found. A neighbor discovered the 
body and called the police.

Dr. Robert Keeney pronounced 
Weaver dead at the scene. He 
died sometime during the night, 
according to police. His body 
was taken to Watkins Funeral 
Home, 142 E. Center St. He will 
be buried in Hyannis, Mass. 
Funeral anangements are in
complete.

Weaver was employed in the 
Data Center of Traverlers In
surances Coa.

To Boycott 
Peace Talk

Cub Scout Pack 112 wlU meet ed between the bodies after the 
tomorrow at 7 p.m. at the Wash- shooting and that the trom>ers 
Ington School cafeteria. Officer later Ued about the incident at 
Henry Minor of the Manchester a coroner’s inquest. Devlin also 
Police Department will speak said the troopers had reason to «  
about “ Safety.”  believe the brothers did have a

gun before shots were fired.
------------------ -- (Continued from Page One)

to continue flying reconnais
sance ovfer Noth Vietnam and 
strike back it its photo 
planes are shot down. ’Ihe week
end raids were in retaliation for 
the downing of a reconnaissance 
Phantom jet ovir North 'Viet
nam on Nov. 13.

Nhan Dan, the North Viet
namese Communist party’s 
newsp&per, s&id tod&v tlie t t  q  

^  Mato St., to pay r ^ c U  to ings from Friday and urged both strikes were “ unmistakable
m e m w  ^ stoes to negotiate over the week- P™®* that the United States is

____ end. resuming iu  bombing of the

■ Officers and members of the Th®*^ no talks but the M m .^  den/L
British American Club will Hartford Federation of Teatdiers 1 the U.S.
meet tomorrow at 7:15 at toe " ’ et Sunday night. S ™ t ^ i t f v  m
Clubhouse on Maple St. and will Dave Feme, who presided at the reconnal^ance^*?^f“ ‘' 
pioceed to toe Leclerc Funeral the meeting, told the group; the Johnson Ad***f*l^
Home to pay last respects to “ Tomorrow you’re stiU going to halted to T li> m b h i” ^ “l J ^  
Jack Wilson, a member. be on that sidewalk.”  Vietnam on No^ i ^ s e f

Manchester WA’TES will meet 
tomorrow at toe Itallan-Amer- 
ican Club. Weighing to will be 
from 7 to 8 p.m. There will be 
a time aucti(Mi during toe eve
ning and Christmas items will 
be on sale. Mrs. John Pavelak 
is in charge of toe program.

Members of toe Army-Navy 
Club will meet tomorrow at 7 
p.m. at Holmes Funeral Home,

Hartford 
Teachers 
Still Out

(Continued from Page One)

(Continued from Page O n e ) --------- -------------------------------
toelling of major South Vlet- 

made clear Laird was also dls- namese cities,”  Friedheim said, 
turbed by toe shellings earlier sailing that toe “ so-called un- 
this month of Saigon and Hue by ?®''standings.”  included these 
.u TT3 * ^  I  , .  “ “ ■®® specifics.”the Viet Cong and, adding a new ,

V However, toe statement also
time

grew of toe Paris peace, talks. Laird’s concern over the lack of 
We are concerned that toe progress in Paris

Slate^* to “ ^ v  ° L b ^ H  ̂  said toe raids were
^ i m t l ^  w w ^at^a^^TW B rt'' ®PP"»v®<l Laird himself, 
h ^  s^d ■ Asked whether President Nixon

.<1__ took a hand and also whether

made after toe U.S. s t o S d  to^ ^
^ b t o g  Of North Vietnam in c ^ L d ^ T ^ S t o k T S  w ^ i 

“ The Secretarv Stiffen.the spine of Hancd and I

remain readv to take anni-ere-i ^  ^  ^  rans.

\

\

Roacl Crews Plan Sessiqn 
With State on Wednesday

r e s e n ta t iv S ^ ^ ^ m ^ S l^ te S ^  ^ unanimous
workers in the state Highwav <teve»i 3.1.
Department and state adminiZ months ago, a com-'
ratow are to m e^ w-SSTT^ formed to study the
to ,negotiate pay aiuS
rules for storm-alert t o i t y d ^  workers
tag toe winter required to be on call I6I

'«■ S S T - S T fS cS” ' '  “

local b r a n c h ^  toe A m a H ^  «  “ ‘® recommenda.
F e ^ r e ^ ^  a S t ?  presented to toe state Per-
MunlSpS E m t t s ^ ^ ! ^ ^ ' *  last week,
to Whit o u S  t o r s t ^ K ^ ’ “ f®
tol during toe m e e t iS f^  mT Z  «n
^ ^ O O T d ^  to Council President by or $226 for^the The

and r i ^ S t i S ^  r ^ t l S

Ferruccl added " I  am  .^*'®®‘ ’ . ^ ^ m  optimistic because toe
hI T T i 3,.  ̂ '^®*y ®P- board did not act on toe reccrni-
Umlstic almut the meeting.”  i f  mendations, but Instead ag r^d

^  ®®*'taln administrators
T O r t to ^ rk  ®*"P’®y®® *■«- '"e e t with us tills week,”  Fer-port to work. rucci said.

^  represen- Another disputed point is dls- 
State ctpltaary procedure for workers

4 am. ’  Commissioner wtoo cannot be contacted or who 
C. Perrie PhlUlps suggested last faU to show for work, he said
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Hot Hat
NEW  YORK (A P ) —Presi

dent NlxMi ataibst got a fire
man’s hat^ Sunday, but toe 
gift ■was shortstopped by a 
White' House security man.

ktichael J. Maye, president 
o f toe New York Uniformed 
Firefigtoters Association, Was 
scheduled to present the hat 
in token of toe President's 
honorary designation as U.S. 
Firefighter No. 1 .

A t the White House, a 
Maye spokesman said, a se
curity man took toe hat and 
its box away for an inspec
tion.

The sectulty man did not 
reappear, so Maye and the 
President shook hands and 
rescheduled toe hat presen
tation for Tuesday.

The study committee has recom
mended suspension for a first 
offense and eventual dismissal 
for workers wtoo cannot he 
reached or -who are unfit for 
work.

Among those to attend toe 
meeting Wednesday are Per- 
rucci, Phillips and State Finance 
Commissioner Leo Donahue.

Fisher Body  
Plants D u e  
For Opening
DE’TROIT (A P ) — General 

Motors was ready to start work 
at 21 Fisher Body plants across 
toe nation today.

D ie  first new GM car pro
duced since the 67-day United 
Auto Workers strike began is 
scheduled to ndl off the Pontiac 
Division assembly plant in Pwi- 
Uac, Mich., Wednesday.

Tentative agreements at toe 
last two GM plants termed cru
cial to the restarting of produc
tion came this weekend. . A 
stamping plant at Mansfield, 
Ohio, ratified a local settiement 
Sunday and toe Chevrolet plant 
in Warren, Mich., was expected 
to follow with a ratification vote 
today,

A  spokesman for GM said toe 
t\w .agreements were needed to 
“ assture that we can go ahead 
with startup plans.” '

Leonard Woodcock, UAW 
president, planned to meet to
day with representatives of toe 
Ford Motor Co. in Detroit to be

gin working toward a contract 
there hosed on toe QM model. 
Uniem (^Icla ls were also' slated 
to meet with Chrysler Corp.

GM officials 'Said . that al
though the startup operation is 
going smoothly it  is "very  com
plex and difficult.”  Reaching 
full production could take two or 
three wehiks, a spokesman said.

Kitty Come Hom e^
UKIAH, Oailf. (A P ) TVro 

75-pound African cheetahs are 
l^ck  home with artist Bryan 
WUson, sharpening their claws 
on toe furniture in his wilder
ness home 200 miles north of 
San EYancisco.

Wilson, who uses the rangy 
cats as models and values them 
at $2,000 each, said they didn’t 
come back the night of Nov. U  
when he let them out. He treats 
them-like house cats.

Ngorongoro, toe male, was 
found Friday a  dozen miles to 
the east in another county by a 
Forest Service worker.

Serengeti, toe female, was 
found Saturday north of WU- 
son’s home in Mendocino Na
tional Forest, loping around 
Skunk Lake.

Both came when called, like 
any good kitty.

Inside Report
(Conttnned from Page g) 

in New York I ’S vote for 
Rockefeller.”

.Evers, mayor ot Fayette, 
Miss, (and toe <mly black mayor 
in toe state), said he had not 
come to New York to endorse 
Rockefeller and did not even 
know him. But, he added, 
“ ’There isn’t another governor in 
toe country who has done more 
for blacks than Rockefeller.”

When Rockefeller’s amazed 
headquarters in M a n h a t t a n  
learned of Evers’ endorsement, 
they cut a tape—in somebpdy 
else’s voice—quoting Evers and 
played it on sound trucks 
throughout New York City’s 
black slums.

A Footnote: The Democratic 
party has no rules requiring 
party loyalty by National Com
mitteemen (apart from prttoibit- 
tag defections on toe President
ial ticket). Nevertheless, tig> 
part leaders were astonished 
and remain bitter over Evers’ 
refusal to back Arthur Gold
berg, Rockefeller’s Democratic 
opponent whose clvU rights re
cord had never been questioned.

Copyright 1070 Field Enter
prises, Inc.

'SUPIR-RICHT" QUALITY 
______  YOUMC CRADE A

TURKEYS,
SIZES 22 lbs. UNDER 24 lbs. ||

A&PYOUNG 
CRADEA

OPEN TIL 9 PM TUES. & WED. 
NOV. 24lh & 25lh

CLOSED ALL DAY THANKSGIVING DAY
USUAL STORE HOURS FRI. & SAT., M0V.27lh & 28lh

SIZES iS Ib t .  
UNDER 22 lbs.

39;

TURKEYS
SIZES 20 lbs. UNDER 22-lbs.

SIZES 18lbt. 
UNDER 20 Ibi.

49!
SWIFT BUTTERBALL TURKEYS, LAND 0' LAKES TURKEYS AND FRESH TURKEYS ALSO AVAILABLE PRICED HIGHER

'SUPER-RIGHT" QUALITY BEEF

,Boneless Roasts
•  BOTTOM ROUND .
•  CROSSRIB m  m M . m r

(CUT FROM CHUCK) ^
•  BOHELESS CHUCK

HO FAT ADDED ~ ^ V l b .

FULLY COOKED WATER ADDED

Smoked Hams
<
lb.

/ '

'SHAHK
PORTIOH'

< BUTT 
lb , PORTION

Ham Steak or Roast CENTIR suets 99‘.
AAIXED SIZES GRADE A
A&P Sweet Peas 4 89‘
A&P CANNED GRADE A

Sweet Potatoes

A LL FLAVO RS

A&P Fruit Drinks 4 Vn! 1.00
JELLIED OR W HOLE GRADE A

A&P Cranberry Sauce 25'
GRAD E A FR O Z EN

A&P Orange Jui^ 31°; 1.00
YU KO N  CLUB

Beverages n̂orburV' 5b.'.H»1.00
SALTED

Excel Mixed Nuts
IN SHELL '

Diamond Walnuts
IN SHELL

A&P Mixed Nuts
A N N  PAGE

Tomato Soup
A& P GRADE A

Pineapple Juice

37*

2.99
DOMESTIC
Swift Ham
SUPER-RIGHT B I^ N D

Skinless Franks^ ',v,' 59‘
ALLGOOD BRAND

Sliced Bacon 79‘
FROZEN CACKELBIRD

Roasting Chicken>vY.!to:69f
OVEN READY

Fancy Ducks c»T. 69.‘
CAP ’N JOHN'S

Shrimp Cocktail 3"; 99'
"SUPER.RIGHT” QUALITY

Italian Sausage SWEET 8ft
CAP 'N JOHN'S STANDARD
Fresh Oysters 99<

m s a

I8 t

13-oz.
(on

FA R M -F R E S H  PRO D UCE
GOLDEN YELLOW FLORIDA

A N A N A S

^ 2 . 2 9 ‘

O R A N G E S

5 ~ 5 9 *

ptU*

ACORN OR
Cranberries Butternut Squash lOl
WAXED FRESH CALIFORNIA
Yellow Turnips lOi Pascal Celery 3̂ 29'

CHOCOLATE
COVERED 10*«z.

pkg.

Mb.
pkg.

FR O M  JAN E P A R K E R  LOVIN' OVENS

tÔJ >02. 
(on

FAMILY SIZE
HDLIDAY
PIES

APPLE PUMPKIN MINCE

891 95‘ 1.19
I 46-01. 
 ̂ cans

------------- ■ VALUABLE COUPON
AgD FPIKMAUOFSiOOM̂ MORI 3’

jSnMinrFKip BUTTER
,  ,  rt ! r ' 1 WT= OW COUPON m  FAMILY 
' •*”  COUPOWyAtlOmROHOV 38.

H IRB

Stuffing Mix 55‘ IDEAL FOR STUFFING

Bread Cubes
B A K f  4  SEIVE

Dinner Rolls u; 43*
IDEAL FOR TURKEY

Stuffing Bread

LIGHT FRUIT CAKE

A N N  P A C E

Thin Mints
H O LID AY TREAT

A&P Egg Nog
FROZEN TO PPING

Birds Eye Cool Whip
PILLSBURY

Buttermilk Biscuits
MILD & M ELLOW

Eight 0' Clock Coffee lit 85*
S U L T A N A ^ U  VARIETIES EXCEPT HAM

Meat Dinners FROZEN 3 piigs'. 1.0D
W YAN D O TTE ,

Ripe Olives "siir 49*
PASTEURIZED

A&P Cream Cheese 2 29*
"We have a full variety in the stores of glazed 
fruits and peels, citron, lemon, mixed fruit, 
cherries, pineapple, seeded and seedless 
raisins."

Woodland Gardens

\
FO R tH

CH RYS^TH EM UM S
Colorful & 

Timelyĵ

PotM 
Reg. .̂75

NOW

FresMy Cut 
from Our Own 
Greenhousosi ̂

Chrysanthemums 

Cut Flowers
Mixed, or Seporote Colors

$0.88NOW Gonorous
Bunch!

Check these 
Lovely Plants!

CydoUM n................... $4.88 A
AN colors, large pets ^

reg. $6.50 ^
Gardenias ................... $3.M

Large Pets
Christmas C a c t i____ $3.88

Extra Large
w r o n g ®  o iiQ

Lemon Trees ............$4.'95
Africon Pots, 4" poH 99c
Coleus, ofl colors . . .  .29c 

2V2" .  3" poH
Also— Foliage Pfonffti plus 
Thousands of Small House 
Plants a t ................ eo. 69c

"HeoHiiy Plants, Direct 
From The Grower 

To You!"

See Us For: Salt, Hay, Mulch, Rosas, 
Shrubs, Hordy Ptants, etc.

:QI!IID

VALUABLE COUPON

8ULBS ARE MARKED DOWN!
Chose from TuKps, Daffodils, Hyacinths and 
mony mores
WELL. SEASONED
H R E W O O D ..............................$1.50 o stock

BmD DEPT.
AU.FLAVOR1

1 3 0  UAUTtdM

SchickKrona Chrotqe
Injector Blades

X - 1.45

SchickKrana Chrame
Injector Blades

K  89 ‘

Vaseline
Petroleum Jelly 

68‘

A ja x  C le a n se r  ^
2t0ff ,1 I T c  LuEDm IpI label 1 # ^can . 1 ^

Kleenex
Jumbo Paper Towels

*’’**!fi 43'125 P«r

1 ^ ^  Lovoris M o uthw ash
EEn  H-oi.' 0 0 ^   ̂ -. 1 bottle # y

' ^  A ja x  D ish w ash in g  Liquid
10c Off M AW >

g  4 9 *  3 V

Bird Houses 
Bird Feeders, Etc.

AUDUBON BKBD HRRn SPECIAL.!
5 lb., asc «  100 lb.. S8.99

WE'RE YOUR HEADQUARTERS FOR—
Cement, Patio Block., Peat Mom, Bovung, Tool., Pot., 
Sterilized Soli, Om U, Dried Material, Cone., Wreath 
Rings, Styrofoam; Wreath Wire, Ornamental Bird., In- 
Mctlcidea, Bitter Sweet, Ribbon, OraM Seed, plu. “Do
lt-Y outmU Need.,” ^

SAVE $10.95 — GET ONE FREE!
6 Day Special, While They Lart! 

CHEVRON’S ORTHO® LAWN FOOD 
(Govern 18,009 .quare feet)

Buy 1 Bag tor $19.96 
GET 1 BAG F-R-E-E-!

Prk.i thru Sot., Nov. 28 th in thi» Community ond Vicinity

Lime Special!—50 lb. bag 
3 bags

Of riolataM, if 
from the Plaldiand

. ........ Jwrnmmmm^........
"II unobU to purchoM ony odv.rti*.d item... Pkot. roquMt o RAIN CHICK”.

^  I
I

..................... -

W OODLAND
GARDENS
168 WOODLAND ST., MANCHESTER 

’ DAILY TO 9 P J l # 643-8474
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TV Tonight
tot Compleito UsUngs.

Sm  Saturday’s TV Week

Magic Touches Savin Rock Carousel
StM

5:UB:a;
•:W

___ WH4 We»t
(M) Addamt Funily 
(W) OUHna’i  Iiland 
<M> WMtUier Watek 
(M) OnUsaa’a Ulaad 
<40> WkaPs V y  UaeT

7:W

7:M

<0 )

(O) 
(C)
'S ’. . . . _________ _ (0)

(M4*> Weatkar — ^ r U  u d  
News (O)
(U) Diek Vaa Dyke 
<W) To TeU tka Tnitk (0> 
(W) Bawklde
(I) New* wUk Walter Croa- 
klte (0)
(8) New* with Fraak Bey- 
awd* aad Howard K. ftnlth 
(18) Caadid Camera 
(88) S B C  New* (C)
(3) Alter Dlaaer Movie 
(8) Tntk or Coaseqaeace* (O) 
<U) What’* My UaeT (O) 
(88^ ) News Weather aad ^ r t*  (O)
(88) Bed Skeltoa (0)
(8) Toaay Lawyers (C>
(18) I toy  (O)

It nUce* a Thiel (C)(48)
aadi (38) Bowaa 

Laafh-Ia
i (848) SUeat Force 

(18) Movie

Martla’*

(3) M ayteny B.F.D. (C) 
(848) N n  Nlykt Football (C>

9:30
18:88

11:88
11:88

(80) Movie 
(3) Doris Day Show (O)
(8) Carol Baraett Show (0)
(18) Coan. Beport (O)
(18) Hartford TBlk4a (C>
(8-1848) New* — Weather aad 
Sports (0)
(8) Movie
(88) Tonlyht Show dohaay Car-
son
(18) Merv GrUlla Show 

11:45 (48) New* — Weather aad 
Sports (C)

12:N (fi) Actloa New*
18:15 (48) Allred Hitchcock 
13:38 (8) Movie 
1:88 (88)  New* aad Siya 0(1 

Prayer aad Stya Oil 
1:18 (8) New* aad Weather — 
1:15 (48) New* HeadUaes —^Prayer 

aad Slya Oil 
8:88 (8) Nemcope

( O )
(C)

(C)

( O )

PM
Edocatloaal TV (U) 

Monday, November 83
8:88 Miiteroyers* Nelybborhood B 
8:88 Deslynlar Women B (C>
7:88 Oar Vaalshlay Wilderness (C) 
7:88 Honey Hatters

Rockville 
Hospital Notes
VlalUng houra are 13:30 to 8 

p.m. in all areas except ma
ternity where they are 2 to 4 
and 4:30 to 8 p.m.

Lo.w Ebb
H O I i l i Y W O O D  (AP)— 

Charlton Hoston, president of 
the Screen Actors Quild, says 
world motion picture prtxiuc- 
tlon Is at Its ‘ ‘lowest ebb 
since I can remember.”

At the annual mieetlng of 
guild members Sunday, Hes
ton said high interest rates 
and f o r e i g n  competition 
‘ ‘have made the Hollywood 
8tudi(M and feature produc
tion as we once knew it a 
barreh area.”

Heston said, however, that 
the budding video cassettes 
industry, which will enable 
users to play canned movies 
on their own TV sets, may 
prove to be ‘ ‘just the dish 
for hungry actors”  by !hlk* 
Ing employment.

Admitted Thursday; Pamela 
Buckley, West Willingtpn; Janet 
Phelps, Vernon Ave., Peter Ig- 
natowicz, Vernon Ave., Bar
bara Palmer, Hillsdale Dr., An- 
nabelle Hafford, McLean St., 
and Linda Beaulieu, King St., 
all of Rockville: Evelyn Setsky, 
Enfield; David Marshall, Doyle 
Rd., Elaine Dlmmock, R F d  
4, Joseph Arsenault, Ward St., 
Rodney Davis, Regan Rd., and 
Slgrld Anderson, RFD 1, all of 
Rockville.

Discharged Thursday: Allen 
LaKiviere, Wlndemere Ave., El
lington; - Randy Yost, (Jhestnut 
St., Lena Vltkus, Village St., 
Donna McDonald, Grand Ave., 
Alexander Grinaskl, Franklin 
Pk. W., Debra Owens, East 
View Dr., and Adeline Grant, 
RFD 1, all of Rockville; Marcia 
Wortman, Weigold Rd., Tolland; 
Joyce Paez and daughter, Re
gan Rd., Rockville.

H oliday Alert
CHICAGO (AP) — An esti

mated 670 to 770 persons will die 
on the nation's highways during 
the four-day 'Dianksgiving holi
day, the National Safety Onmcil 
says.
..The council also predicted 

Sunday that 29,000 to 34,000 per
sons will be injured In traffic 
mishaps over the long weekend 
which runs from 6 p.m. local 
■time Wednesday, Nov. 25, to 
midnight Sunday, Nov. 29.

The council said 696 persons 
died in traffic accidents during 
last year’s Thanksgiving holi
day weekend.

By DAVID. SHAW 
The Los Angeles Times

VALENCIA, Calif. — She was 
like a beautiful young woman 
at one time, powdered and be- 

'jeweled and smiling in the warm 
sunlight of a summer afternoon.

But as the years went by, her 
beauty faded and her voice 
cracked, then fell silent, and 
she sat there, a frumpy dow
ager, unwanted and unappreciat
ed. The sun’s rays turned harsh, 
m(x:king illumination for her 
tarnished charms.

Now, she—a merry-go-round, 
If you will, a B8-year-old Savin 
Rock carousel—is undergoing a 
$10,000 face-lift. 1̂ 16 wrinkles 
and furrows and sags are being 
smoothed out, the luster and 
sparkle returned to her face, 
the grace and dignity to her 
carriage.

The carousel, built by the 
Philadelphia Toboggan Co. and 
operated at Savin Rock Amuse
ment Park in West Haven, is 
being refurbished by Action 
Animation Oo. in Fullerton, 
(Jallf., for use in the Magic 
Mountain Amusement Park.

Magic Mountain will be a 20- 
million facility, a sort of Dis- 
neyland-ln-the woods, on a 200- 
acre site here, 30 miles north 
of downtown Los Angeles.

The park is scheduled to open 
next spring, and when It does, 
the painstaking, 18-month res
toration of t h e  Savin R(x:k 
carousel is expected to be com
plete.

“It might have been easier to 
build a new one from scratch, 
but this one Is a classic,”  says 

j Eugene Lemmon, General 
Manager of Magic Mountain.

The carousel has 64 hand- 
carved, white pine horses —the 
mane and tall of each original
ly painted ■with gold leaf, the 
saddles studded with brilliant, 
cut-glass jewels.

T h e  upper rim of the car

rousel was a combination of 
rococo and Italian Renaissance 
carvings, and the sides ,were 
paneled with, oil paintings de
picting pastoral scenes from 
turn - of - the - century Ameri
ca.

Gilded, hand-carved cherubs, 
draped In garlands of gol(I 
flowers, flanked elaborate mir
rors encased in scroll.

For years the carousel echo
ed with the shrieks and laugh
ter of happy children and the 
booming notes of “ Roll Out 
The Barrel”  and “ La CHicara- 
cha,”  played by the 66-key, l(X)- 
vaJge organ.

Tony Guiliano, who owned 
the Amusement Park, was “ a 
fanatic about this merry-go- 
round,”  said a former employe 
of the (unusement park. “ He 
used to Insist that it be kept 
spotless, and I can remember 
In the old days If someone got 
oh and dropped an ice cream 
cone or spilled a box of pop- 

'tom , well, no matter whether 
it was right in the middle of a 
ride, we’d have to get out there 
and mop it up."

When the carousel was final
ly tom down and the amuse
ment park was closed to mak(? 
way for an urban renewal proj
ect, Magic Mountain officials 
had it disassembled, crated 
and shipped to Fullerton where 
a team of workmen Is busy re- 
candng the horses, repainting 
the manes and tails, refitting 
the panels, replacing the 3,800 
lights and restoring the paper- 
roll organ.

And when the job is complete 
and the carousel Is In place and 
Magic Mountain is open, one of 
the first riders will be a 71-year- 
old man named Nat Heideman.

“ I was a boy, about 13 or 14 
when they first put the carousel 
In at Savin Rock,”  he says. “ I 
worked In the Penny Arcade 
there. I also put the brass rings 
Into the chute for the other kids

Today in History
By THE ASSOCIATED PMHH

Today U Monday, Nov. 23, the 
327th ds^ of 1070. There are as 
days left in the year.
'I^day’s Hlghllglit in HMoiy

On this date in 1013, the Pacif
ic war battle of Thrawa ended 
in an American victory as U.B. 
Marines seized the island from 
the Japanese.

On Tid* Dote
„ In 11765, the British Stamp Act 
was first repudiated—by the 
court of Frederick County, Md.

In 1774, the bOnutemen were 
organized by an act of the Colo
nial Pro'vinclal Ongress.

In 1863, the I4th American 
president, Franklin Pierce, was 
bom In Hillsborough, NAI.

In 1863, the O vll War battle of 
Lookout Mountain began In 
Tennessee.

In 1021, President Warren G. 
Harding signed a bill outlawing 
beer.

In 1063, the body of President 
John F. Kennedy, assassinated 
in Dallas, Tex., lay in state at 
the White House.

Ten Years Ago
The second U.S. weather-eye 

satellite. Tiros n, was launch
ed from Cape Canaveral, Fla.

Five Years Ago
At least 12 persons were dead 

In flash floods In southern Cali
fornia.

One Year Ago
.The National Commission on 

the Ckiuses and Prevention of 
Violence warned that American 
cities were on their way to be
coming “ fortresses”  and 
“ places of terror.”

Photos by Bruco Cox, Los Angeles Ttanes

to grab at on the merry-go- 
round.”

Now Heideman lives In Friend
ly Valley, Calif., a small com
munity about 10 minutes' ride 
from the Magic Mountain site.

.When he read about the 
carousel restoration in a local 
newspaper, he was sure it 
couldn't be the same one.

“But It Is,”  he bubbled, “ and

I’m gonna ride it again. I may 
even get to see It while they’re 
working on It.'

It will be a nostalgic, if long- 
delayed reunion. . .a man and 
his merry-go-round.

Y oun g LSD Fan
HAMILTON, Ohio (AP) —A 

12-year-old girl has won $10 in 
an essay contest for her entry 
of: “ What the kids of today 
need is lota of L-S-D, love, secu
rity and discipline.”

Kim Holland, a seventh grade 
student at nearby Fairfield Jim- 
lor High Sch(3ol, entered the 
contest on dangers of drug 
abuse. It was sponsored by the 
Fairfield Police Department 
and the Lions Club.

sale!
‘̂Aquarius”  new longer 

look stretch wig
2 2 * 9 0  reg. $35

It’s the dawning of the ageless . . . “ Aquarius” 
by Camelot. Shaped for the 70’s with a long 
sweeping nape ’n fom ard guiche. Like it o f f  the 
face? . . .  Just brush away the bangs. Kanekalon 
modacrylic in all shades.

(D&L, Wigs, Manchester Parkade)

Read Herald Advertisements

CHiLDER'S
RESTAURANT

OPEN FOR A  GOOD  
BREAKFAST at 5 A.M.

C d 3 j>
STORES OF FASHlO**—

Pre - Christmas Sale

C l i s n n e l  1 8
o  o

W a tch w o rd

women s
misses’

BOOTS
12.90
19.90

rfg* $16 to $25

Below-the-knee boots in leather or vinyl. Cold weather boots for fashion-minded gals 
at savings that really count! From a warmly lined domestic and imported eolUctlAn 
In brown or black. See our complete selection.

'4

Women’s and Misses’
Fashion Shoes

9.90 to 16.90
reg. $12 to $21

This season’s best styles paid colors reduced from  
our regular stock!

Children’s
Chukkas & Hikers

Chukkas. 8'A-3. 3'/2-6. reg.$9. 6.90

3 (DBL, s, all stores)

Hikers, 8'/2-3, reg. $9. 

Hikers, 3'/2-6, reg. $10.

6.90

7.90
'■'mmam

Inflation Alert 
Draft T o H o l d  
Strong Langudjge

WASHINOTX>N (AP) — a  
torOicoming inflation alert by 
the White House is expected to 
contain some of the strongest 
language yet aimed at burgeon
ing contract setflements nm((i 
the natioa’s worltforce.

Official sources say, however, 
that the alert this week, the sec
ond to be Issued by the Ftesi- 
deht’s OouncU of Economic Ad
visers, will fall well Bhdrt ot an 
“ InctMnes policy.”

Ih other words, the admlnlsv 
tratton is not yet prepared to In- 
v(>ke pressuring tactics such as 
voluntary wage-price guidelines 
In the campaign to slow the up
ward spln^ of income versus 
costs.

Nonetheless, said one source, 
said the new report “ will be a 
little warmer”  than the first 
antl-lnflatlon report Issued Aug. 
7.

Administration economists 
have been appealing for moder
ation in negotatloa of wage in
creases, and this pattern is ex
pected to gain more emphasis In 
the coming alert.

The new report has been de
layed for some days in order for 
the Council to deal with two sig
nificant wage develijpments.

One is the three-year package 
(^ered by General Motors to 
end the United Auto Workers 
strike, with an estimated ulti
mate annual cost of $2 blUltm to 
the company.

‘Ihe other is the recommenda
tion ot a  presidential emergency 
board for pay Increases averag
ing J l per emit a year for three 
years to ward off a strike of 
about 600,000 railroad workers.

These proposed increases 
have been criticized widely as 
setting a probable pattern for 
other union wage talks, rein- 

I forcing precedents already set 
by the 18 per cent yearly gains 
w(m by the ‘Teamsters last 
spring and the approximate 16 
per cent aimual boosts provided 
in a  new settlement for con
struction wortters.

At a time when price in
creases seem to be leveling 
somewhat, industry spokesmen 
complain that the new round of 

I wage settlements asstures built- 
in cost hikes that will force 
prices upward for yeara to come 

! unless there are uneTcpectedly 
stnxig surges in productivity— 
output-per-man‘bour.
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Qien was hoisted over the six- 
foot high fence and dragged to 
a waiting ca f or truck, he added.

• “ Something Hks to be done,”  
McLaughlin said. “ Last Satur
day, momlAg we found evidence 
that beer had been given to the 
bucks. We found beer bottles In 
the enclosure after the older 
buck attacked an attendant last 
week.’ ’ The attendant was pulled 
from the enclosure and escaped 
Injury.

Racial Problems 
Seen City’s End
IteW  YORK (AP) — Former 

Chief Justice Earl Warren 
warns that unless Americans 
can solve the problem of Vacial 
discrimination Its blight may 
lead to the death of the natioa’s 
clUea.

Addressing a dinner meeting

of the American Jewish Con- 
greiss, Warren predicted Sunday 
that Americans will be able to 
solve the problems at illiteracy, 
poUuti(Hi, war and the economy.

“ But the problem which hov
ers over all these and the one 
that ■will determine whether we 
will be able to live in i>eace and 
harmony at home and abroad Is 
the problem of whether we can 
achieve the plural society with 
freedom for evetyeme as envi

sioned by oiir Founding Fa
thers,”  he said.

Warren said that minority 
iroup members “ are now hud
dled In the ghettos of our great 
cities and are unable to work 
their way out ot them. ‘Ihere is 
no places for them to go except 
from one ghetto to another.

“ These slums contaminate ev
ery city where they exist and 
weaken them in the same man
ner as a diseased lung, heart

Thruway Closed 
By Heavy Snow
■BUFFALO, N.Y, (AP) ‘~  

Hea'vy snow forced the closing 
of 70 miles o f the New York 
State Thruway early today.

Thruway offlclals said traffic 
was halted between Buffalo and 
the Pennsylvania state line 
■when falling snow reduced visa- 
blllty to near zero.

It was the first time this sea
son snow forced a Thruway 
closing.

The weather bureau predict
ed hea'vy snow today for the 
northern and westernmost parts 
of the state with accumulations 
in excess ot nine inches taper
ing o ff to the east.

Accumulations of (me to three 
inches were expected in west
ern centrA New York. Flurries 
were foreeiut for the eastern 
part of the state.

Snow began falling in Buffalo 
befoore 8 a.m.

Rustlers Steal 
Caged Buck Deer

BRIDGEPORT (AP) — A 
week before, vandals apparent
ly fed beer to two buck deers 
at the Beardsley Park Zoo. This 
weekend, one of the bucks was 
stabbed or shot and its body 
dragged away.

R o ^ rt  McLaughlin, zoo direc
ted, called the killing, which po
lice were Investigating, “ the 
most vicious of many acts of 
vandalism which have occurred 
at the zoo in recent months.”

Russell F. Neary, president of 
the Board of Park Commission
ers, said Saturday he would take 
steps to dose the i>ark to the 
public overnight.

The victim was a 3-year-(^d 
deer named ■ "Son,”  ■which 
shared an enclosure with a 6- 
year-old named “ Herman."

McLaughlin theorized that af
ter the deer was fatally wound
ed late Friday or early Saturday 
while near one side of the en
closure, he staggered to the 
other ride, leaving a trail of 
bhxxL The animal apparently

DEUCIOUS
MUFFINS

MADE ON THE PBEMISE8

CHILDER'S
RESTAURANT

W ANTED
Oean, Late Model

USED CARS
Top Prices Paid 
For AU Makes!

CARTER CHEVROLET 
CO.. INC.

1229 Main St. 
Phone 649>5238^ -

- f -

and liver weakens a human 
body, and cities die as do hu
man beings,’.’ he said.

“ If we are sensitive to the fu
ture of our children and their 
children, it wiU be necessary to 
set aside our ’prejudice on ac
count ot race and color as we 
have largely done, in the case cf 
religion,”  he said.

Warren received one of three 
1970 Stfihen Wise Awards pre
sented by the congiress. ‘The oth

er ■ recipient -were Benjamin 
,Swlg of San Francisco, owner of 
the Fairmont Hotel, and Shad 
Poller, a New York City lawyer.

H olden T o  Star
NEW YORK (AP) — William 

Holden has signed to star in 
“ The Wild Rbvere,”  a Blake Ed
wards producHori for MGM, it 
was announced recently. Shoot
ing for the film begran In Tuc
son, Arizona on November 2.

G round C overed Fast
I^ASHINOTON—A  newly re

leased creeping euonymous 
called Longwo(xl is hale and 
hearty and breads quickly to  
make a good ground cover. The 
name comes from the famous 
Longwood Gardens at Kennett 
Square, Pa. Longwood, which 
reaches a height of only two to 
four inches, was devel(^)Cd 
from Japanese introductions.

MMannsMMS;

’ STORES OF f  ASHlOt*

aU D&L stores open tiU 9:30 every night tiR Christmas except New Britain open only Friday till 9 this week

entire fall & winter 
stoek of

SWEATERS, SKIR'TS 
and PANTS

hy the most famous

CONNECnCUT
MAKER

^ o f f
nationally advertised prices

Junior and misses' Sizes ...  not every 
size in every style and color.

3 -piece

pantsuits

1.90

. $70 & $75

Pants, jacket plus the 
added bonus of the 
new sligrhtly longer 
skirt. Choose from a 
wide selection of solids 
and patterns, sizes 7 
to 13 and 8 to 16.

girls’ 

sweaters

2.99 & 3.49
4-6X , reg. $4 & $6

3.49 & 4.49
7-14, reg. $5 & $7

girls’ 

skirts 

3.99
4-6X , reg. $6

3.99 & 4.59
7-14, reg. $8

Long sleeved Or
ion sweaters in 
all popular colors 
...skirts in dirndl,
A-line or pant- 
skirt s t y l e s ; 
k n i t s ,  bonded 
acrylics, s o l i d s  
and plaids.

(DftL, Young Worid, all stores)

4
famous label dress shirts

reg. $6.50 to $9 4.89
Permanent press Dacron polyester and cot
ton in stripes and solids, assorted collar 
styles and cuffs. Stock up now on these hand
some shirts for yourself or gift-giving! Sizes 
14%  to 17.

(DAL, Men's Shop, all stores)

special group o f Butte kuits

o ff

reg. to $70

Fall and winter Butte knits in 
one, two and three piece styles, 
plus ensembles. Dacron polyesters 
and Dacron-wool blends.

2
3

famous label lingerie

2.99 to 5.99
reg. $4 to $9

Slips, petticoats and chemisettes with 

the fine labels still in every garment. 

Beautiful lace, embroidered and appli

que trims. W hite and fashion colors. 

Slips, 32 to 38 short, 32 to 44 average; 

petticoats P-S-M - in short, S-M -L in 

average; chemisettes 30 to 36.

N

(DAL, Lingerie, aU stores)

nylon tricot sleepwear
W altz lengths, mini and long gowns, baby dolls, 
pajamas, negligee sets and coats with matching 
pajamas. All famous makes. Sizes 32 to 40 and 
P,S,M,L.

3.99 to 8.99

V

2
oaang»*ar*Ma

boy«’ flannel 

pajamas

6-12 . . . .  tJ B O  
reg. $4 & $4.50

'14-20 . . .  3 .S 9  
reg. $4.50 & $5

Cotton flannel pajam
as in middy and ski 
styles, assorted pat
terns.

nylon tricot 

briefs & 

bikinis
reg. $1.15

Elastic legs . . .  white, 
pink, blue, beige and 
other colors. 5-6-7-8-.

cosmetic buys

Famous make crystal 

atomizers, beautifully 

rose decorated,

$ 4 ...............

Hand lotion by Marly, 
delightfully packaged, 

reg. $2.50 . .  » 1 .7 S

luxurious
loungewear

1 /4  to
1 /2  o ff

r ^ . $10 to $25

Dusters, long lengths 
an(l lounging pajamas 
in nylon fleece, nylon 
quilt, Estron quilt and 
nylon tricot. Solids or 
prints. Sizes 8 to 18.

12 karat 
gold filled 

jewelry

V2 off
reg. $5 to $18

Pins, bracelets, pend
ants, rings and ear
rings. Scarabs, cul
tured pearls and gold 

■ assortment. All boxed 
for g ift giving.
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Tolland

Town Receives State Funds 
Toward Purchase o f Park

It was a long: five year waltr cost to th j town came closer to be pursued actively, and looks 
but the town of Tolland finally 43 per cent including: approxi- forward to applying for and re
received a check for $11,COO, mately $1,000 interest on a ceivlng g:iunt funds for other 
representing the state’s share of loan, according to Thlfault. projects under consideration, 
the purchase price of Crandall’s Miss Uly Crandall, f o m ^ - '" "  Star Oaiing
Park under the Open Space Act. owner of the property was paid Sixth Grade students of Mrs.

Accepting the hand delivered in full in June of this year, in Tuula Mathieu have been star 
cheek Friday afternoon, First accordance with the dictates of gazing during the past week. 
Selectman Charles ’Thifault not- both the federal and state open as part of a special class pix>- 
ed its receipt marks the sue- space regulations. ject.
cessful completion of one of his ipbls action was necessary be- Working in groups of two, the 
top priority items since he as- either grant could be re- sixth graders have constructed 
sumed office. • -  ..gt^r boxes”  illustrating the

delivered by grants paid various constellaUons.
orrtlnntnr “ ‘It' <35.837.80 of the purchase price The process and materials
Snace nroe-ram nf $65,500, while the town bore are simple, but the end result
S '  \ n d i K ; » “  “ ■ ■>' “ >• £  '*
tional Resouwes. 662 20- f

Wallace had high praise for The actual approval for the the heavens on a clear winter 
Thlfault’s actions in finally ob- purchase of the Crandall Park night.
taining the grant for the town, property was given at a town ’The boxes are created out of

Peck Honorjed
HOIjLYWOOD (AP) — Ac

tor Gregory Peck is this 
year’s winner of the Screen 
Actors Guild annual award 
■for “ outstanding achieve
ment in fostering the finest 
Ideals of the acting profes
sion.”

Charlton Heston, installed 
Sunday for a sixth one-year 
term as guild president, pre
sented the. 54-year-old Peek 
with the award, a sculpture 
of black onyx and bronze.

Previous recipients were 
Bob Hope, Edward G. Robin
son, James Stewart, Barbara 
Stanwyck and William Gar- 
gan.

Hebron

Two Named 
To Plan GOP 
Dinner Dance

Meskill To Join 
Governors-Ele6t 
For Orientation
SOUTHERN PINES,

had been closed until a sales 
permit from the state could be 
obtained.

Until a tax-exempt status can 
be obtained from the Internal 
Revenue Service all items are 
subject to a five per cent sales 
tax, except clothes for children 
under ten.

Republican Town Committee Because of the Thanksgiving 
Chairman H. Clay Osborn ex- holiday, thV shop will not be 
pressed his appreciation to all open Thursday or Saturday of 
Republican workers at the com- this week. Reg:ular hours will 
mlttee’s meeting Thursday eve- resume on Dec. 3. 
nlng for having asked permls- Bulletin Board
Sion of property owners before The following meetings and 
putting up political signs. activities are scheduled for this

Osborn also noted the prompt- week; 
ness with which the signs were Monday: Gilead Congregation- 
removed. He stressed that the Church Council monthly
Steele headquarters had made . , _
personal calU to town to be sure , Tuesday: Planning and Zon-

Ing Commission meeting, 8 
p.m.. Town Office Building; 
Gilead Congregatlohal Church

PLAZA DEPT.
OPEN WED.. THORS.. EBI. tUl 9

thanksgiving  ^  _
NAPKINS^TABLE

Create your dwn centerpiece and ft IBc
beautiful selection of *  floral styrofoama sp ^ y  -  also floral t ^ ,  floral wire ft floral sqrrv

that all of the congressman’s 
signs were removed.

At the m eting, Emery N. reheartsal, 3 p.m
Taylor and Mrs. Marilyn Hor-
ton were named a committee congregational Church junior A S A M C O  transm issions Of JViancnesier wm

i l - S S ’ -L iS o S i? : ' S K  m a j o r a n d c o ..ly .« p a .r ..
for the party’s annual dinner congregaUonal Church Council 

N.C., dance on Feb. 6, meeUng, 8 p.m.
Also," Edward Hlnchliff wasThanking Thifault for the "CO- meeting in September, 1965. an old shoe box. Cards made (■AiP)—At least 10 governors and aiso, iiiawara nmcniui was Wednesday: Gilead Congre'

operation we have received Since that time three adminis- of black paper are placed over 15 govemors-elect, ^eluding elected Republican campaign gational Church senior choir re-
from yourr) office in bringing trations have been Involved in white paper to cover the cutout Connecticut’s, will gather in treasurer for 1971. Hlnchliff will hearsal, 7:15 p.m.; Ecumenical
this projecr to a successful con-, the project. ,  of the constellation on the front. Southern Pines next weekend for begin his duties as judge of pro- Thanksg:lvlng Service, 8 p.m.,
elusion,” Wallace added "You Thifault noted he had Inform- ’The students then punch holes nn orientation session sponsored bate in January. St. Peter’s Episcopal Church,
should be complimented in pre- ed the Board of Finance, Board in the paper front to illustrate Ai® National Governors’ Con- The town committee voted to Friday: Teen-age Dance, 
serving this valuable parcel of of Recreation and the Conserva- the various constellations with ference. contribute $100 to the State Cen- Flham High School gymnasium,
open space property for the tlon Commission two weeks ago one card for each constellation. T^® orientation session will be tral Committee for the state 7 ;30 p.m.
community. It has been a pleas- of the State Bonding Commls- When the box is completed held in connection with a meet- campaign fund. Sundays Gilead and Hebron
ure to work with you and your sion’s approval of the $11,500 the student puts a flashlight in- O'® executive committee A voter registration commit- Congregational Churches Advent
staff.” grant. side it and the light rays shine th® National Governors Don- tee was named, headed by dessert meeting, 7 p.m., Gilead

The receipt of the check from The check was delivered by through the punched holes, f®rence. Registrar James L. Derby Jr. Church.
the state Friday, marks the Thifault and Wallace to town graphically illustrating the The visiting' chief executives Serving on the committee are -----
compleUon of the Crandall’s treasurer Mrs. Eleanor Weston, shape of the constellaUons in- wU> b® guests of North Carolina Aime Dallalre, Robert Dixon, Manchester Evening Herald, 
Park Open Space project, after its receipt Friday after- serted. Gov. Bob Scott and Mrs. Scott Joseph PelleUer, Donald Elliott Hebron correspondent, Anne

A check from the federal gov- noon. Bullettn Board at a recepUon and dinner at the and William Borst.
emment in the amount of $24,- The First Selectman added Members of Uie ’Tolland Jun- governor's mansion in Raleigh Residents desiring any In-
337.80 was received by Thifault that the town has within the lor Women’s Club education ^*'*day night. They will go to formation relative to voter
in July. past year received funds for committee will meet tonight at Southern Pines the next mom- registration and -  or party en-

Although originally it was ex- each of its federal and state g at the home of IDB. Susan *•'̂ 0 days of seminars rollment may contact any
pected the town's share of the grant applications both under Henry, New Rd. to hear a pres- meetings "at the Pine Nee- member of this committee. 
$65,500 purchase price for the the Open Space Act and for the entation on the Montessori dies Lodge. Thrift Shop Re-Opens
35 plus acres of land would be new ambulance, 
about 25 per cent, the actual He explained the grants must

Emt, tel. 228-3971.

SAFEGUARD 
YOUR TRANSMISSION!

Cali GENE RUSSELL ,  
At 643-2467

All Costars
NEW YORK (AP) — John 

Wayne, Maureen O’Hara and 
Richard'Boone will costar in a 
Western, “ The Million Dollar

Vernon

Thursday’s Trash Pickup 
To Be Postponed to Friday
Because of the Thanksgiving 

holiday, trash usually picked up 
on Thursday will be picked up 
Friday along with that day’s 
reg:ular collection.

The Elling:ton disposal area 
will be open from 8 a.m. to 4 
p.m. Monday through Friday, 
November . through February. 
The area will be open on Satur
days from 8 a.m. to 1 -p.m. and 
will be closed on all legal holi
days.

Complete leaf pickup in the 
rural areas of 'Vemon will start 
Nov. 30 and end Dec. 4. Plastic 
bags of leaves will be picked up 
if a call is made to the Depart
ment of Public Works. Residents 
are asked to not rake leaves 
into a pedestrian walkway, es
pecially those used by children 
walking to school along Merllne 
Rd. and Discovery Rd.

To Conduct Seminars 
Thomas J. Wolff, chairman 

of Wolff, Zackin and Associates 
of Vemon has been Invited to 
conduct seminars in Puerto Rico 
at the university there as well as 
the Universities of iFlorida and 
Arizona. His plans are also to 
speak in Atlanta, Chicago, De
troit, Oakland, Peoria, Philadel
phia and Anchorage, Alaska. ,

In his lectures, Wolff said he 
will detail a new method of de
termining life insurance needs. 
The system was created by 
Wolff who also is author of 
an insurance text entitled "Cap
ital Need Analysis,”  on the sub
ject. ■

Wolff is currently serving as 
president of the Connecticut 
State Association of Life Under
writers and was awarded the 
American^alesmasters’ Oscar 
as the omstanding life insur
ance salesman in Connecticut 
this year.

Entrance Honors 
Michele L. Latulippe, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Paul La
tulippe, Sr., 35 Diane Dr., is 
among 16 freshmen at Alber- 
tus Magnus College, selected for 
the “ Honors at Entrance” dis
tinction at the Freshman in
vestiture ceremony.

The students were chosen be
cause of their exceptional high 
school records. College Board 
Scores, IQ scores and their 
rank in class.

Treatment of Animals 
With the help of the Connecti

cut Humane Society the Rock
ville Junior Library will present 
a special program, Friday at 
10 and 11 a.m.
, Mrs. Joyce Garam, Director 
of Education for the Connecticut 
Humane Society will be the 
guest speaker. Her program will 
center on the humane treatment 
of animals.

Mrs. Garam will show films, 
distribute pamphlets and teach 
the children to be good pet own
ers. The program at 10 a.m. 
will be for children in Grades 
1 through 3 and the 11 a.m. 
program for those in Grades 4 
through 6. They will be held in 
the Edith Peck room of the jun
ior library. The programs will 
be geared to the age group 
attending each one.

Official Visit
Sabastian Dl Stefano, district 

governor of Lions International, 
will make his official visit to the 
Lion’s Club, tomorrow at 6:30 
p.m. at the Country Squire 
Restaurant.

He will speak on the Lions' 
motto, "We Serve,”  in relation 
to becoming involved with 
youth, community and civic at
tain .

Ecumenical' Service 
The Rockville Clergy Coun

cil’s ecumenical Thanksgiving 
Service, will be held Wednes

day at 7:30 p.m. at the Church 
of St. Luke, Rt. 140, Ellington.

Thanksgiving Mass 
A Holy Mass will be conduct

ed Thursday at 9 a.m. at Sacred 
Heart Church. Rt. 30 Vernon. 
Children who. will be attending 
the Mass with their parents are 
asked to bring some non-perish
able food to bring up at the of
fertory. The gpfts will be given 
to needy families.

form of teaching. A'® s®sslons will be closed The PTO Thrift Shop will re
The Zoning Board of Appeals ĥe press and public. open for business tomorrow radnapplng.”  It is set for film-

will meet tonight at 8 in the The seminars will cover such from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. The shop ing on legation in Mexico.
Town Hall. topics as federal-state-local r e - _________________________________________________________________

’The religious education com- latlons, press relations, budget 
mlttee of the United Congre- preparations and oiganiz^ons 
gational Church will i meet to- of the governor’s office, p 
night at 8 at the church Chris A spokesman for Gov.Ascott 
tian Education Building. said the govemors-elec^who |

The Senior Citizens Club will have signed for the sessions so 
meet tomorrow at 1:30 at the far represent Arkansas, Connec- 
United Congregational Church, ticut, Florida, Georgia, Idaho,

I *

and he will show you how A A M C O  S 

SAFEGUARD SERVICE will help prevent 

transmission* problems.

AAM CO TRANSMISSION 
Of Manchester
ROUTES 83 AND 30 

MANCHESTER/VERNON TOWN LINE 
FREE TOWING 643-2467

BUDGET TERMS ARRANGED

MANCHESTER TIRE

Heavy Load
LONDON (AP) — A Conquer

or tank from the World War II 
weighing almost 150,000 pounds 
was moved from the Imperial 
War Museum to a storage depot 
in Essey. Although the usual 
route is only 11 miles, the trans
porter had to make a 50-mile 
detour to find bridges which 
could accommodate the tank’s 
weight.

A voter registration session 
will be held tomorrow nlg^t 
from 6 until 8 at the Town Hall 
for all qualified residents of at 
least six months standing.

The Board of Selectmen will 
meet tomorrow night at 8 in 
the Town Hall.

The Tolland Junior Women’s 
Club ways and means commit
tee will meet tomorrow night 
at 8 at the Campbell home on 
Glen Dr.

The ’^lland Junior Women’s 
Club knitting and crewel group 
will meet tomorrow night at 8 
at the Goddard home on Ridge 
Rd.

The Republican Town Com
mittee will meet tomorrow 
night at 8 at the Meadowbrook 
School.

Minnesota, Nebraska, Nevada, 
New Mexico, Ohio, Oklahoma, 
Pennsylvania, Tennessee, Wis
consin and the Virgin Islands.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Tolland correspondent Bette 
Quatiale, tel. 875-2845.

Party at 1 0 4
MOUNT MORRIS, Bl. (AP) — 

Alfred Kessler got up and 
dressed himself in his Sunday 
best Sunday to receive birthday 
greetings from friends he has 
made in the 58 years he has 
lived in this town of 3,100 popu
lation.

'What’s so unusual? Kessler 
was bom Nov. 22, 1866.

The retired bricklayer has 
been living with his daughter, 
Mrs. Murray Garst, since his 
wife djed two years ago.

The Kesslers came to Mount 
Morris in 1912. He did not retire 
on Social Security until 1969, 
and is still active and alert.

YOUR rWDRITC CHRISTMAS SONGS
H  Fenmus Christmas Songs J4 Great Artists

BRINGS DOWN 
THE COST OF

This is our loth Album In the "Great Songa o f  
Christmas'' scries. For album ten, we've picked ifio 
very best traditional and contemporary Chriitmas 
songs from our last nine albums and labeled it 
"Best of the Great Songs of Chriitmas". Available 
only at your G oodyear Service Stores and most 
Goodyear Dealers -  just $1, Playable on stereo or 
monaural equipment.

ON THE STYLIST IN THE 
HANDSOME 

PACESETTER CABINET

FREE INSTRUCTIONS show you howto 
use your new Singer* sewing machine.
FREE DELIVERY anywhere in the U, S. A. 
including Alaska and Hawaii.
FREE G IFT WRAP all bright and be-ribboned.

First Noel * 03101 o f the Bells • Joy lo^  
the World • Lord’s Prayer • Away in a 
Manger • Ave Maria • Silent Night 
Happiest Christmas • Christmas Song 
• Drummer Boy • Do You Hear, . .  • 
Toyland • Night Before Christmas • We 
Wish You a Merry Christmas

S A L E  E N D S  S A T U R D A Y

For address of the 
Singer Sewing Center 

nearest you, see White Pages 
under SINGER COMPANY.

S I N G E R
ATiAtme

WE HONOR

W IM n w h  dl THE SIMQER COMntNV

Tfw Singer ItoM* Cradn Plan helps you have 
theta values now-within vour budget. . .  and you
may ĉ hoose to defer monthly payments until Feb., 1971.
Or-use the Singer Lay>Away Piafl -asmaii deposit will hold any Kern until I3ec. 19.

856 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER —  647-1425 
574 WINDSOR AVE., WINDSOR —  388-1379

UP TO 6 BfONTHS TO PAT
—  Fast Courteous Service —

MON.-TlIEb.-WEU. 8 %,m.-S:S0 p.m.—THUB8.-FRI. 8 a.tn.-8 p.m.—BAT: 8 a.Tii.-l p.m.

MANCHESTER TIRE. INC.
295 B R O A D  ST. rOPPO^fTTij S fiA R g  t e l . 643-1161
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PopeLiiriits 
P ow ers Of 

Older Rulers

j ( i ) f i l c h  ■ )

t 'i

Cj r

(Oontiniitd from Page One)
their administrative poeitlans at 
the age ot 76.

The document today Is the 
most important papal move 
since then to rejuvenate the rul
ing circles of the church.

By Jan. 1, 25 of the 127 
present cardinals will have 
reached 80. Sixteen of these are 
among the 43 cardinals In the 
Roman Curia.

Of the 25 cardinals who will 
lose the right to elect the Pope, 
11 are Italians, three are 
French, two Spaniards, two For 
tuguese, a German, a Scotsman, 
an Irishman, an Argentine, a 
Brazilian, a .Mexican and an 
American.

The American Is James Fran
cis Cardinal McIntyre, 84, 
whose resignation as archbishop 
trf Los Angeles was accepted 
last Jan. 21.

The most notable cardinal af
fected by the decree is the dean 
of the Sacred College, Eugene 
Cardinal Tisserant of France, 
who is 86. He is also the Vatican 
archivist, a post he will lose.

Other cardinals affected in
clude Afredo Ottavlanl, former 
secretary of the congregation 
for the Doctrine of the Faith, 
\̂ dio is 80, and Amleto Cicogna- 
nl, former Vatican secretary of 
state, who is 87, -

“ It has seemed to us,”  Pope

Paul wrote, “ that the superior 
goodness of the CSuirch de
mands'to consider the problem 
of advanced age even in connec
tion with the eminent office of 
cardinal, for which many times 
in the past we have given proof, 
of special care.

“ It is an office having pariicu- 
lary grave and delicate roles, 
because of its singular connec
tion with our supreme responsi
bility at the service of the entire 
Church, as well as its high re
sponsibility when the Apostolic 
See is vacant.”

'the Pope said he would con
tinue to “ count on the counsel 
and prayers of all the cardinals, 
without distinction.”

He also said that present car
dinals over 80 can, if they de
sire, continue to vote in plenary 
and ordinary congregations of 
Roman Curia.

Armstrong Declines 
Balloon Invitation

NEW DELHI (AP) — Nell A. 
Armstrong the first man to walk 
on the moon, inaugurated In
dia’s first balloon club tod a y - 
keeping his feet fiiinly on the 
ground.

Armstrong who is here to at
tend an international aviation 
conference, toUtely declined to 
join the first manned balloon 
flight in northern India. He set
tled for kissing the copilot of the 
balloon—Mrs. John Boesman of 
The Hague, who with her hus
band took off on a planned 50- 
mlle flight to “ an unknown des
tination.”

PAGE t h ir t e e n

-Mourners 
Pay Tribute 
To Kennedy
(Ckmtlnued from  Page One)

she wanted to avoid newsmen, 
friends said, but attended a lat
er Mass.

In Dallas, Mayor Erik Jons- 
son placed a wreath at the Ken
nedy Memorial vdilch stands a 
few blocks from the spot where 
the president was shot. The cer
emony was sponsored by the 
Greater Dallas Council of 
(lurches.

Hundreds at Arlingtcm passed 
by the' Kennedy plot with tear
fully moist faces reflected by 
the subdued autumn sunlight fil
tered through trees magnolia 
and oak. One youth wept silent
ly for nearly a half hour, hands 
folded over his face, at a comer 
o f the hedge-enclosed memorial.

The Kennedys who cam e, In
cluding eight children clutching 
flowers, demonstrated their 
usual strong composure in a 
poignant g r a v e s i d e  scene 
among hundreds of onlookers 
who pressed close by.

All knelt for several momenta 
at one end oj the Cape Cod stone 
which covers the fallen presi
dent, then each dropped a yel
low rosebud as Edward stood to 
signal It was time to move on. 
Hiey stepped to Robert’s  grave, 
where the informal cereniony 
was repeated. There was no vis
ible burst of emotion save for 
the whitening flush of the sena-' 
tor’s face.

Sunday School teachers discuss methods of getting religious 
lessons across to students at a workshop for teachers o f all 
faiths'which was held Saturday at St. Maurice Roman Catholic 
Church, Bolton. The Rev. Robert W. Cronin, pastor of St. Mau- 
I’ice, watches as Mrs. E. A. Hauser, director of religious educa
tion at Westminister Presbjrterian Church, West Hartford, sec
ond from left, demonstrates a teaching aid. Also looking on are

Ecumenical Workshop
Sister Madeline Cavanagh, religious education coordinator for 
the Confraternity o f Christian Doctrine for Tolland County, and 
the Rev. Winthrop Nelson Jr., minister o f religious education 
at Center Congregational Church, Manchester. This is believed 
to be the first such ecumenical venture for Sunday School teach
ers ever to have been held in the Greater Hartford area. (Herald 
photo by Buceivicius)

S A V E  5 0 *
♦ 5 5 *

No Cause Served, 
Says Lady Pastor
OOVLEOE PARK, Md. (AP) 

— “ It’s just the life-style I  have 
chosen,”  said the Rev. Eliza
beth A. Platz alter she became 
tbs'first woman Lutheran minis
ter in America.

The new minister, ordained 
Sunday in a ceremony at the 
University of Maryland chapel, 
said her new roVe is not a blow 
for women’s liberation and that 
she did not seek the ministry to 
prove a woman could succeed in 
this field.

The Rev. Miss Platz, a 80- 
year-old, curly-haired brunette 
who has served for five years as 
assistant Lutheran chaplain at 
the university, approached the 
altar clad in a simple, white 
r o l)« ,

The Rev. Paul M. Orso, presi
dent of the Maryland Synod of 
the Lutheran Church In Ameri
ca, administered the key sym
bolic acts of ordination: The lay
ing on of hands and the presen
tation of the ministerial stole 
and Bible.

“ Are you ready to take upon 
you this holy ministry, and 
faithfully to serve therein?”  the 
synod president asked.

"Yes, by the help of God,”  
Miss Platz replied In a firm 
voice.

The congregation, which near
ly willed the 1,200-seat colonial

chapel, included officials of all 
branches of American Luther
anism and representatives of 
several other vhurch bodies.

Contrasting with the familiar 
hymns led by the Gettysburg 
Seminary choir was the gayly- 
colored chasuble vestment worn 
by the Rev. Gilbert E. Doan, 
Holy Communion celebrant and 
regional director of the National 
Lutheran Campus Ministry.

Miss Platz herself had deco
rated the bright green vestment 
with orange flowers, a pink but
terfly and a lapel button reading 
“ Right On.”

“ If we don’t do new styles," 
she said later, “ we lose vigor.”  
But she said she Is aĝ aixist 
throwing out Imig-standing trar 
ditions completely and it was 
she who requested the tradition
al liturgy.

Ihe Rev. Donald R. Heiges, 
president of the Lutheran ̂ ’Iheo- 
logical Seminary in Gettysburg, 
who delivered the sermon, said 
“ it has taken Lutherans far too 
long to gfive women the recogni
tion they deserve in the 
church.”

Asked what qualities she feels 
women possess that aid the 
work of a chaplain, the new 
minister said after the ordina
tion women "generally tend to 
be more sensitive to persons 
and at the same time are partic

ularly interested in practical de
tails.”

'The new minister was bom In 
Pittsburgh and was graduated 
from Chatham College there 
tind the Gettjrsburg seminary.

Her way to becoming a minis
ter was opened when the Lu-

theran Church in America al- CSiurch, with 2,575,000, voted 
tered Us constitution last sum- last month to m ^ e  the neces- 
mer. sary legal changes to allow

The LCA is the largest of the women to be ordained. Yet to 
three Lutheran bodies in North 
America, wdth 3,148,294 mem
bers.

'The American Lutheran

* 1 .0 5
Pre-Holiday Specials

take such a step is the Lutheran 
Church-Missourl Synod.

Read Herald Ads

LT.WOOD
LOCKER PLANT AND MEAT MARKET

(Barton’s Continental Chocolates (1 lb. 6 oz.)
Reg. $3.95—N O yy  $3.4.’}

li'M't i n t  W H  — —>e4«fteo AW
V  HH n
• - - A b L

T H E  I

W. H. ENGLAND

Liuiik/
In our Anniversary ad Nov. 19th, TRUE TEMPER 
SNOW SHOVELS were sale priced at $1.49. The 

correct price should have been 9 3 « 7 9

W E WILL BE HEADQUARTERS FOR

GREYLEDGE FARM 
FRESH NATIVE

TURKEYS
SP EaA L NOV. 19 -  25

BAHLEft FARMS ICE CREAM
89  ̂ V i GAL SAVE 20c
FXAVOB8—-VanllU, Chocolate, StrawlMRy

e d ^ i F o i U T i b

VITAMIN D MILK ^ 9 9
,1b  IW o  Va-GoL NoDBpBBlr. No R o t im

PURE a O R lO A  O RU M E JU N E
No Depoott — No Betnm Omtaiaer

H T. VERNON OM RY STORE
844 gTM ncr, MANCHEBTUB

10 fo 
19 Lbs. lb

19 fo  
26 Lb s . lb

FANCY FBBBH

CAPONS

j .b .  9 8 ^

LO N G  IS I.A N 6

DUCKLINGS

L b  79*

OCR OWN MARIC

SAUSAGE
MEAT

Barton’s Fruk Cake in a tin (2 lbs.)
Reg. $ 4 .5 0 -N O W $3.95

s a v e  o n  t w o  h o l i d a y  s p e c i a l s . Just in time for Thanksgiving and Christmas 
giving and serving. Two BARTON best-sellers at these low prices— till December 5th only. 
(What’s more, we’ll take your orders at these prices through Dec. 5th and make delivery 
any day you name before Christmas.)
C O N llN E N TA L CHOCOLATES: Luscious centers o f fruits, nuts, truffles and crunches, 
cremes and caramels. Miniature chocolates combined with 
regular size pieces. Reg. $3.95, now $3.45. Double size—
2 lbs. 12 oz.— reg. $7.90, now only $6.90.
FRUIT CAKE: Cherries, pineapple, dates, pecans and al
monds in a luscious rum-flavored cake. Reg. $4.50, now $3.95.

^ k r i R l p ' S

contln*nt«^chog2l«t22

FOR YOUR THANKSGIVING DINNER GIVE YOUR  

FAAMLY AND-FRIENDS THE BEST

I f  You Like The Best Give Us A  Test
51 BISSELL ST. REAR O F ICE PLANT 643-8424

PLENTY O F FREE PARKING SPACE

OPEN ALL DAY THURSDAY 
THANKSGIVING

W E S T O W M
^  ^  P H A R M A C Y  ■ ^

455 HARTFORD ROAD —  643-5230

2
3

2
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The Pilgrim Fathers found the wild turkey in 
Massachusetts “in great flocks”—it was so 

important to them as a food bird that without 
it there might not have been that first Thanks
giving.

The wild turkey is found only in North and 
Central America, and its range used to be from 
Mexico north to New Hampshire. But with the 
coming of settlers, agriculture and new land 
uses the turkeys began to disappear from many 
areas. Their habitats were destroyed and their 
populations decimated by over-hunting.

In Massachusetts, for example, the wild 
turkey was extinct by the mid-nineteenth cen
tury. But in 1959, the Massachusetts Coopera
tive Wildlife Unit and the Division of Fisheries 
and Game initiated a project to restore the 
turkey to the Commonwealth. The method 
used was transplantation: wild birds were 
brought in from othev’ states and set free, with 
later trapping and releasing for further dis
persal. The experiment has been a great suc
cess. The statewide population in the spring of 
1970 was estimated at 170, and the wild turkey 
is considered firmly established once more.

AP Newifemnires.

f  I
Careful management and re-introduction by interested fish and game de

partments have restored wiid turkey to many areas of its former range.

<■%

A well-marked wild turkey about to be released as part of the" Massa- 
chusotts Division of Fisheries and Game turkey restoration project.

Students working on turkey'project carefully take wild 
turkey from bag prior to its release.

A wild turkey from West Virginia is released In Massachusetts by a dis
trict game manager to start a new population, early in the project.

• V.
Whole dried corn set out at turkey height-not fo7 
squirrels-to help survival through the hard winter!

\

Psychiatrists Snv- 

When Hmhanii Loses Jo b  
W ife M m t Keep Her Head
Rv mCRARAIt n w n n n —By DEBORAH OVEDOIiV 

PhlhM lelphta Bnlletlii 
Staff W riter

PHILiADELPHIA (AP) _
niere you are—four children, a 
mortgage on the house, car pay
ments aiid seemingly endless 
bills.

And then, suddenly, your hus
band loses his Job. In this day of 
growing unemployment and a 
continuing tightening of the dol
lar, the loss of a  job is sonie- 
thlng more than family bread
winners are merely readins 
about. *

Losing a  job is one of the 
tou^est blows a man has to 
take, in the opinion of psychia
trists, psychologists and job 
counselors.

Dr. Alan H. CrUtol, associate 
professor of psychiatry at Tem
ple University Hospital here 
calls the loss of a job "a terri
ble, castrating experience.”

“It is very hard wi a man’s 
well-being, since in this society 
a great part at a  man’s identity' 
derives from his job,” he said. 
“W th his^ob gone, a  man’s en
ure equilibrium goes and sud
denly Ule whole famUy is in a 
changed situatlm!

“For a  short time anyone can 
cope with this, but persistent 
unemployment can lead to dev- 
astaUon in a family.

So what do you do?
’Hie experts are equally 

agreed that the new role of a 
wife U one that calls for self-dis
cipline, courage and paUence

Dr. Crlstol said that the most 
significant thing a  wife can do is 
to show her husband that he U 
still loved and respected for 
himself and not for the job he 
was doing.

Dr. ^ygmut Piotrowski, direc
tor of psychological research at 
Edward N. Hay in PhlladelidOa, 
suggests that the family try and 
absolve the husband of a sense 
of guUt, and not make him feel 
that he is blamed for having loot 
his job. '

"It Is'important for a wife to 
say hoUilng at all that cOuld be 
interpreted as adverse criu- 
clsm,” said Dr. Piotrowski 
“there is no need to ask every
day if he- has found a job. He’ll 
tell her soon enough.”

Both Dr. Crlstol and Mrs. 
Robert Speck, assistant counsel
ing supervisor, Pennsylvania 
State Employment Service, 
commented on the wish or need 
of the .wife to go to work herself.

“To work herself and leave 
her husband at home could have 
a disastrous effect on a man 
and a woman,” said Dr. Cristol. 
“Mout people don’t feel Uiat 
their roles are interchangeable.

Mrs. Speck believse that in a 
situation where their roles are 
reversed, the opinion of men 
and women depends on their en
tire outlook.

“BTor a man whose wife is 
well educated,” she said, “one 
\riio is a teacher or nurse, say, 
the change in areas of responsi
bility would depend <m sound 
understanding In their mar
riage. In these circumstances it 
would be quite a  normal change 
for the wife to go out and work.

“It would also depend on how 
long the 'ffunily has lived in the 
United States. For first-genera
tion Americans, it is hard to ad
just to a woman working—her 
place is in the home.

“6ut successive generations

t w  wedded to the idea 
^ t  women work in the world. 
^  so would find it easier to ac- 
cept the adjustment to a wtfe- 
breadwlnner,

those young 
people who have both worked
Z  their
mttlcult to have -a wife w o r l^  
in tte  sort of state of emergen^ 
which a job loss brings ’’

However, said Mrs. Speck, the 
y e ^  first thing a wife should do 
18 t ^ e  a long hard look at the 
famllyJs budget and see where 
she can pare it.
“ R®ad toe newspaper ads 
Wto your husband, and say to 
Wm in an encouraging manner 
that you qan live on less mwi- 
ey, she said. “K migtot Involve 
financial sacrifices, but a wife 
should be willing to make them.

Marriages have been known 
to end as a direct result of the 
strains of joblessness, says Dr 
Mortimer R. Felnberg in an ar
ticle in “Family Health.”

“If toe marriage was solid be
fore the crisis,” he says “it will 
withstand toe time of troubles. 
But'often there is no way to be 
sure until the period of testing 
arrives and then it is safest to 
take nothing for granted.

“Life cannot go on normally 
when a man loses his job. As 
soon as toe first shock wears 
off, he must get hold of himself 
and not let go.

“He may need subtle flattery, 
quiet amusement, or perhaps 
simply sleep, ihe measure of 
his wife’s sensitivity will consist 
precisely ô  the skill with which 
she chooses and provides what 
he does need. /

“While all this seems a good 
deal for toe wife to do, she can 
remind herself ten times a day 
that troubles are only tempo
rary.

“Then she must remember 
vdiat he must go through all 
day, keeping up a good front at 
all times. The only exception is 
in toe home, in the safety and 
security of his marriage.”

Dr. Feinberg said that as part 
of her daily role a wife might go 
to toe extent of editing her con
versation, weeding out mention 
of problems that can wait for a 
solution—or which cannot possi
bly be solved in toe present cir
cumstances.

Once toe bad time is over and 
toe man is no longer jobless. 
Dr. Felnberg writes, a couple 
will remember most vividly how 
they behaved with each other.

If toe situation has been han
dled w i^ love and understand
ing, then their confidence in 
themselves, as well as their re
spect and dependence on each 
other, will have deepened.

M onstrance Acquired
OHICAaO (AP) — The Art En- 

stitute of Chicago has acquired 
a monstrance used in special 
church rituals and processions 
created by Joseph Moser, an 
18th century Viennese gold
smith.

The iconography of the var
ious sculptural details relates to 
toe adoraticxi of the Host. 
Around the base are placed cut 
sheaves of vdieat and bunches 
of grapes which symbolize 
bread and wine.

It was purchased through the 
Emily Crane Chadboume fund.

Stone

j t .
ROUTE 8S, TAD OO ITVILIE, CONN. -4  PHONE M*-78

For Thanksgivin^g
rsA m  PUDOINO — b a b d  b a u o e

m v ix  OAKES •— PETIT FOURS 

ASBOBITED H N S OF IMPORTED COOKIES

OOBCPUQTE lANE OF
■ALSAM FIR INCENSE

For Your Fondue Parties
SMALL AND LARGE FONDUES 

PLATES AND FORKS

—  A H IC  SPECIALS —
DUNCAN PHYFE DINING ROOM 
TABLE AND 4 

CHAIRS COMPLETE *40.00
BUBVET 9U.M — BUKWST

Open M oo. • S o t lA-i — Thun. A F ri. !•-•  -> Sun. l-«
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Anderson-Little
r/ --

3  D A Y  S A IJ
wm*s s u r r s

SALE - TODAY THRU’ WEDNESDAY NIGHT ONLY!

SAVE $20!
2
3

$ i
OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF REG.

SUPERB FALL SUITS, TAILORED IN THE WORLD’S 
FINER IMPORTED & DOMESDC 100% WOOL WORSTED FABRICS!

2 BUTTON ! 3 BUTTON ! AND DOUBLE BREASTED MODELS !

\

N

Complete 
expert alterations 
at no chaise. ,

Anderson-Uttie
IN MANCHESTER

(Manchester Parkade) West Middle Turnpike- Broad Street
Phone 647. 1451
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Brothers Reunited 
After Long Absence

By M ARGARET HATDEN 
Herald Importer -——

Norman and Harry Hansen are getting re-acquainted 
and are swapping yams about events o f the last 47 
years. They hadn’t seen each other from the time Nor- 

' man left Norway when he was 17 until Harry arrived 
from Norway on Veterans Day. ^

While waiting at Bradley In- -----------r - '
t e m a t l^  A lr^rt for the pla^e me. Being Sandinavlan.

to me. I  started
“ Will H ar^ understand my ^  ^ delicatessen store
Notwe^anr- H a i^  doem't two German boys. There 
speak English and Norman had ^ lot of Swedish people In
had practically no opportunity that part of Brooklyn, and 
to speak Horweglan since he speaking. the language was an 
came to this country. Fortunate- advantage. I picked-up a iitUe 
ly his abUlty to speak his native German, too. The pay was pret- 
language came back. The sUver- ty good but the hours were long 
haired, bright-eyed energetic _ i 2  hours a  day and up, Sun- 
men, both at retirement age, days and holidays.’ ’ 
are telling each other of their in 1932 he and his wife, a Oon- 
life over the years including nectlcut Yankee, were married. 
Worlds War n adventures. The Because she wanted him to get 
tales are being told in the at- a job with shorter hours, he 
tractive, carefully-kept home of went to an A&P where he work- 
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Hansen ed until 1943, holding every Job 
at 7 Lincoln St., where Harry except full managership and 
is a guest. meat manager.

When Norman came across In World War II, when he was 
the ocean in May, .1923, It took almost ^  years old, he enlisted 
ten days by ship. Harry’s trip in the ajTny. “ This country had 
was 71̂  hours including a stop been good to me,’ ’ he said. “ It 
in Iceland." i

Wanted To Travel 
■'I got the wanderlust," Nor- 

m ^  said, explaining his origi- 
nal reason for coming to tWs that’s what I got." He served

Exporter Links French 
To Shipments of Arms

gave me a few bad times but 
the good overshadowed the bad. 
I was in good physical shape 
and glad to do my part. I didn’t

country. “ I had a good job in 
the insurance business, but I

got.’
in North Africa for a year and 
a half and in Italy for a year.

want to see what it’s 
come over,’ so I did.

wrote several letters to my ^ staff sergeant when he was 
mother s sister in Orange, discharged, he went back to fac» 
Mass., asking about this coun- jQ^y work in' New York and 
try and hinting that I’d like to m Orange. After a few years he 
Visit her. She answered all my decided to get a job that paid 
letters and finally wrote ’If you more and went to United Alr-

llke, craft Corp., first at Hamilton 
Standard Division, and then to 

^  "I got off the ship in Boston, Pratt and Whitney Division, 
went through customs, and from which he’ll retire next 
wandered around South Station month when he’ll be 66. “ I’ve 
for two hours. I couldn’t had a lot of jobs,”  he said, 
speak English. I sat down on "but I’ve never drawn unem- 
a bench very dejectedly, vfhen ployment.
a kindly old lady sat down be- Norman has been on slsk
side me, I pointed to the name leave since last Christmas Eve.
plate on my suitcase which had going CSiristmas shop-
my aunt’s address. She took l>ot he slipped on his front
me by the hand and brought step and broke his hip. He still 
me over to the Travelers Aid "eeds crutches outside the house 
Society booth where the atten- unable to do any of the
dant happened to be of Swed- department. “ I ’m in
ish descent. (As Norman’s heal^ otherwise,”  he said,
mother was Swedish, he knew before the accident, he had 
this language.) The attendant 
telephoned my aunt and told
her what train to meet. She al-

after his 66th birthday. This 
versatile energetic man will

f„ij „ ____ t .u . . .  probably get a part-time job
so told a porter at station ^^t^r'he recovers from the ac- 
to get me on the right train cldent. 
and to tell the conductor to let j   ̂ .r, .
me know when to get off. I .?̂ *̂ *̂ **’**f.i.,
landed in good shape about r . t  7Q Qrt of Tf < i needed to collect social

. . .  . . u ' " "  " - " o f ^  s
My aunt had come to this copies of his birth records, he 

country the year I was bom. gave the names of his brothers 
She and my uncle had a little and sisters and asked for their 
farm, a horse and buggy and a addresses. 'Through the years 
plow. He did plowing for other he had lost track of them. Last 
people." June a letter, written in Eng-

As the farm was 20 miles lish, and giving the addresses, 
from the nearest night school, arrived with copies of the cer- 
Norman couldn’t learn English tificates. He wrote to Harry 
at school. His aunt thought get- right away, and then to both his 
ting a job would help him with sisters and to another brother, 
the language. He started work- Having had no opportunity to 
ing for Swedish people. His first read or write Norwegian, he 
job in this country paid 25 cents had almost forgotten now. “ I 
an hour. It was with Adell’s just wrote what I could set down 
Manufacturing Co. "They paid with the help of an English Nor- 
me like they did the other wegian dictionary,’ ’ he said, 
greenhorns,”  he said. After five "It’s been quite an experience.” 
months there, he went to New He puts a great deal of care 
Home Sewing Machine Co. and thought in his letters and 
where he got 36 cents an hour often spends several hours on 
and learned to run several ma- them.
chines. Stacks of letters and pictures

He soon knew he wanted to ^roni his relatives show that 
live in this country and took out they are answering.- A proud 
his first papers for citizenship uncle, he brags about his nieces 
after he had been here three snd nephews. ’ "Ihey ask me lots 
months. of questions, some they should

During the five years he llv- h® asking their parents, but they 
ed on the farm, he also did con- heep asking and I keep an- 
struction work, put in sidewalks swering. I press the Importance 
in may towns, and worked in a education." 
lumber yard. ’The jobs were After the basic Norwegian ed- 
subject to frequent layoffs. Af- ucatlon of seven years, six days 
ter one layoff, he decided to a week, of school, Norman had

two opportunities, one for a full 
Headed For New York scholarship to a four-year pre- 

He had always wanted to see university school and another 
New York so he packed his be
longings, said, goodbye to his ----- -----------------------------------------
aunt and uncle and left for the 
big city. “ I didn’t know a soul 
in New York but I figured I 
had no worries. I knew the 
language,”  he said.

‘"There had always been 
something about a store that 
had a little bit of fascination

Norman Hansen, left, asks his brother Harry, ques
tions about their native Norway. When Harry ar
rived from Norway for a visit, the brothers saw

each other for the first time in 47 years. Harry 
brought the Norwegian flag and the other gifts on 
the table. (Herald photo by Pinto)

to learn the insurance business, 
took the insurance offer. School 
work had come easy to him. He 
had learned to read newspapers 
before he started school.

Norman had never been late 
for school. "Although snow goes 
to shoulder height, there Is no 
such thing as staying home or 
being late because of the wea
ther,”  he said. “ We were 
brought up strict. My parents 
were almost religous fanatics. 
We Were always in church. You 
didn’t ask to stay away from 
church. You just got up and 
went to school or church. 
There's nothing In the language 
to say you don’t feel well. We 
were brought up strict but this 
was not the reason I wanted 
to get away."

Harry Still Skies
Harry retired recently at 70 

years of age, the Norwegian re
tirement age. He had been a 
truck driver for 61 years and 
never had an accident. StlU an 
avid skier, he demonstrated the 
way its done to his brother and

DAILY
LUNCHEON
SPECIALS
CHILDER'S

RESTAURANT

sister-in-law in their living 
room. He tells them about the 
relatives in Norway, how they 
live, and about his adventures 
sabotaging the Nazis when they 
occupied Norway.

Because he was a profession
al driver Harry was made a 
chauffeur for the Germans. He 
listened and supplied the under
ground with vital information.

Most working people don’t 
own their homes in Norwegian 
cities, but some of them buy 
lots in the country, build cot
tages for weekends. Not every 
family has a car, or a cottage 
but those that do share with 
their relatives. Photographs' 
show snow drifted up to the 
roofs on some of the cottages. 
Even pictures taken on Easter

I .KASK 2fi .Month li-n.s.-s 
nvaihibli- on m-w Ciulillnc . 
OldMiioInlr. liiiii-k, I'on- 
ti.'o , .mil ( ’ lu'vrolol,

ItK .Vr— hy till- (i.'iy, wi-i-k. 
or  month.

MA.\( IIKSTKK 
' lO T O K  I.KASK In. .

.Mi; Wo.st Ci-nti-|- St 
.Manrlvstcj -.  Conn.

Call  HI:i-11,11

have deep snow. Work and 
schools stop for a week at both 
(Jhristmas and Easter.

The newspapers Harry 
brought with him look similar 
in many ways to American 
papers as far as layout goes. 
Some ' of the cartoons are the 
same except for the dialogue. 
Nancy and Sluggo speak Nor
wegian, of course, like  some 
other European papers, adver
tisements are on the front page.

When the relatives In-Norway 
asked Norman what they could 
send him and his wife, he told 
them not to spend a lot of money

but there was something he 
would like for his home, a Nor
wegian flag. They sent a flag, 
a bright scarf with pictures of 
people in costumes of different 
sections of Norway, books, dish
es, weighted salt and pepper 
shakers, and many color photo
graphs.

Social Security has ^ e n  a 
blessing to Norman Hansen be
sides Its expected financial bene
fits because it indirectly made a 
family reunion possible.

So now, ties, new and renew
ed, cross the ocean, the genera
tion gap, and 47 years of living.

By HANNS NEUERBOVRO
LAUSANNE, Switzerland (AP) 

— Millionaire Dieter, Bue- 
hrle, accused of illegally export
ing arms to Africa, the Middle 
East and Malaysia, expressed 
belief In court today that high 
French officials were Involved 
in the South African deals.

Buehrle, who heads a $119- 
mlUlcHi industrial complex, told 
the Supreme Penal Court that 
he believes the exports of can
nons and ammunition to South 
Africa were possible “ because 
several high authorities in 
France wanted to help South Af
rica’’ and thus issued certifi
cates that made it possible /o r  
his company to circumvent a 
Swiss government embargo.

Buehrle denied, however, that 
he was aware of sales via 
France before deliveries, valued 
by the prosecution at $18 mll- 
li(», were completed.

Buehrle and six senior em
ployes, of his firm Werkzeug- 
maschlnen-Fabrik O e'r 11 k o n 
Buehlre AG, are accused of for
gery and violation of a 1949 
federal decree forbidding sales 
to countries at war or threat
ened by tension, by unlawfully 
exporting $20.6 million worth of 
arms. Nigeria, Egjypt,- -Israel 
Lebanon, Saudi Arabia and Ma
laysia were other recipients.

South Africa received almost 
two-thirds of the arms ship
ments.

Buehrle told the five-man 
court he learned about the ille
gal sales in July 1666.

“ Of course I was surprised,’ ’ 
he said. “ And I was concerned 
about the possible complications 
with the grovemment.’ ’

But Buehrle insisted he 
thought there was no forgery In
volved because he thought 
France actually imported the 
weapons and then re-exx>orted 
them to South Africa later.

At one point, the presiding 
judge. Emil Schmid, comment
ed: “ I just cannot believe that 
you were not In the picture in 
this respect.’ ’

Buehrle is No. 4 on the de
fendants list. Chief defendants 
are Gabriel Lebedinsky, direc
tor of the arms sales division; 
Alecandre Gelbert, deputy di
rector, and Max Melli, confiden
tial clerk.

Lebedinsky retracted a state
ment made when the case broke 
two years ago. The judge point
ed out that originally he had 
told police that he informed 
Bueihle of the shipments to 
South Africa in late 1964, when 
they were still going on.

He said today he cannot re
member the exact time when he 
advised Buehrle but added he 
thought it was much later.

“ Do you want to stick out 
your neck to cover Mr. Bue
hrle?’ ’ the presiding judge 
asked.

“ No,”  Lebedinsky answered.

Both Lebedinsky and Gelbert 
told the court that French au
thorities were aware of the 
scheme* to circumvent the em
bargo.

“ We told the French where 
the shipments wbuld be going 
to,”  Gelbert testified. Lebedin
sky sale! that the “ transit route 
through France was authorized 
by the French government.”

Certificates allegedly Issued 
by French defense and army of
ficials confirming that France 
was the Importer were used In 
obtaining Swiss export licenses 
for the goods.

According to the indictment, 
made public today, official 
French Import certificates also 
were used in shipping arms to 
Israel and Saudi Arabia.

Buehrle told the trial that a li
cense agreement with France 
for the construction of 36mm 
twin cannon tvas expected to be 
reached before the end of this 
year. He also said that most of 
the cannons for South Africa 
were made and legally supplied 
by the firm’s Italian subsidiary.

Tolland County 
Superior Court

DIVORCES

Divorces were granted recent
ly by Superior Court Judge Leo 
Parskey to:

Katherine A. Brooks from 
Harold F. Brooks, both of Man
chester, on grounds of intoler
able cruelty. She was granted 
$60 per week alimony.

Florence A. Boucher of Ver
non from Ernest D. Boucher of 
New Bedford, Mass. <» grounds 
of intolerable cruelty. She was 
g;ranted a change of name to 
Florence A. Knoff.

Roger G. Regnler of Boston 
from Sandra M. Regnler of 
Manchester bn grounds of Intol
erable cruelty.

Robert R. Moyer from Elena 
Moyer, both of Vernon, on 
grounds of intolerable cruelty.

Diane C. Cyr of Rockville 
from Donald A. Cyr of Manches
ter on £(rotmds of desertion. She 
was awarded custody of one 
minor child with support pay
ments of $10 per week and $1 
per week alimony.

Ferdinand C. Desutels of Tol
land from Astrid L. Desautels 
of Vernon on grounds of Intoler
able cruelty.

Deborah Sitek from Edwin 
Sitek, both of Vernon, on 
grounds of intolerable cruelty. 
She was awarded custody of one 
niinor child with support pay
ments of $26 per week.

Nancy Jean Bakken of Wind
ham, formerly of Coventry, 
from Willy Bakken of Vernon 
on grounds of intolerable crjiel- 
ty. She was awarded a change 
of name to Nancy Jean Case.

Liaasn mua
PARKADE 

OPEN
A.M. M 10 P.M.

We designed the Audi 
with a certain area 

of your anatomy in mind.
Hhas

a patented 
rear suspension.

TED TRUOON 
PORSCHE / AUDI

ROUTE 83, TAI.COTTVILLE, CONN. 
Phone Manchester 643-1712

G e t t h e m o n e y  
y o u  n e e d  • • •  w i t h  a n  

A m e r i c a n  L o a n !
This is a time of year when many people 
find them selves short of cash. If you need 
money, for any reason, now’s the time to 
apply for an American Loan. Put cash in 
your pocket or purse n o w .. .  and select the 
repayment plan most convenient for you. 
W hen borrowing m akes sense, come to 
American. Visit our office nearest you, or 
give us a ca l l . . .  today.

Get Up To $1,800 in Cash

AMERICAN FINANCE CORPORATION
ROOM 3, SECOND FLOOR 983 MAIN STREET 

MANCHESTER, CONN. 06040 
PHONE: 643-4168

“We Can Work it Out Together

------g e t  th e food to fit  th e FEAST...HERE!

liHIANIiSOIVING
j n e i v u
•  WE WILL BE^OPEN •

TONIGHT T ia  8:00 P>«. -  TUESDAY TILL 8:30 P.M.
CLOSED WEDNESDAY AT 6:00 \

CLOSED THURSDAY THANKSGIVING DAY
Happy Thanksgiving To All Our Friepds and Customers

BIRCHWOOD FARMS 
„ FRESH NATIVE

TURKEYS
lb

OVER 
18 LBS.

UNDER 18 LBS......................................... fc. 75c

BUnERBALL

TURKEYS
C  OVER 
lb 18 LBS.

UNDER 18 L B S ....................................... . 55,

ROASTING CHICKENS 
FRESH CAPONS

6-LB. AVG.
' l b

' l b

FIRST FOOD
"^^46 CENTER STREET MANCHESTER. CONN

(W e BeMTve The Yo lim it  GoMtUttCB) *

furnishing Can B e Rough 
Via the Installment Plan

By VIVIAN BROWN The nnnl,
AP M ewM elara. Write, g r  couple, T o

Is It fotdhardy to furnish a ]»^e would work until
luNise on the tautallment plan, ftirnltura debto.
Bpir. a young wife. The couple la was bought,
in debt—they have a 80-year Oiey
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on a 
were

mortgage, a student loan, a 8- Oiree months,
year car note. ’They fear It Betty broke her leg
,^ d  be 10 years before they “ “ “ *8' anO when her company

■>' ^«an lay-offs, she was th e ^ t
they were

]^ t l^  three months for the 
furniture and canceled 
der.

can buy a Is^ge sofa for cash.
One reason we now have a 

tnith-ln-lending federal law Is 
that many people bought time 
purchases In a wUly-nUly farii- _
Ion. ’Ihey didn’t understand the , f, eouple found that
Interest rates or full Implication '^ ^ ™ ® "t buying is great

the or-

Interest 
of the agreement.

. .  ̂ — great
w e ll  you don’t have to scrimp

The Important thing to avoid
whlU incurring debta is that one should
mlgflit become vulnerable fOr a avstem

11__v__________  sysiem, even If accruals are

of ’savings, and you 
should have an accrual money

.  . systen- -----  ^
property lien because of Insol- g^nall 
vency. People who have sudden- n „  ' k <

anythSon time ̂ 2^11
‘" S . r t S . e n r  Plana have t
been a blessing for many, pro- inslste he?hom ^ doe^t^ 
v i d e d t h e y a ^ l y a w ^ ^ f l .  „ e  up to those of her friend 
nancial drawbacks, and know y,ho enjoy now and pay later.

■'And I don’t honestly thinkwhere they can borrow funds in
an em ergen^ from friends or wre save the money. We ^ n d  a 
relatives. Here are some • * - »
viewpoints:

“ We wouldn’t have had a 
dishwasher or wadilng machine 
if we hadn’t been able to use 
time payment plans,”  says one 
woman. “ I honestly think we

lot of time away from our bare
ly furnished home, and that can 
be expensive,”  she says.

Lesson Learned
DENVER (AP) — Nickels 

would have frittered the money and dimes don’t come easily for 
away cm ^ e c e s s a r y  thliigs, If u-year-old ’nmmy Mackintosh, 
we hadnt had to meet pay- For 2% memths he saved his 
ments each ™ ^th. 36-cent a week allowance,

Another Installnient b u y *  washed the family car. studied 
found OM danger of such pur- for a nlckel-per-A incentive, and 
chases is that you overextend passed the soda fountain by. All

o toll. •’“ y a pair of birthday sllp-“I let a aaleman talk me per. for his father.
into all soito of things I  didn’t Timmy’s mother took him and 
need. We tacam e so burtened j,is sister, Jeannette. lo  ahop-

^̂ ® ping ’Thursday night and ’nmmy 
couldn’t sleep aM  we w e i^ ’t „a d e  the $11 purchase. ’Then he 

prop®rly. We tln a lly ^ r- went to help Jeannette select 
^  ^  Bloves for thrir father.

t  “ Timmy put the package of
they’re giving us time to pay 3„ppers on the floor to hrfp his

.. j  i. j  sister,”  Mrs. Dorothy Mackin-
"Whan l e  turnedthat toe 1% per cent monthly around It was gone.”  

canylng charge came to 18 per Apparently ^ m e b o d y  had
cent annual interest. Credit 
agreements now carry this ex
planation in compliance with 
the federal law.

Wcmien have more courage 
than men do \riien It cornea to 
running up such bills, says cme 
husband, whose wife has him In 
such a bind that "w e couldn’t 
pay off our debts In 102 years 
considering future bonuses and 
raises.’ ’ He admits that might 
be a slight exaggeratlcm but she 
does have charge auscounts with 
nine stores. Installment plans 
with three companies, loans at 
two banks and la borrowing on 
charge cards.

Fortuimtely, they have a big 
income. He would take over 
running toe finances, hut die 
has been able to juggle every
thing so far, and has managed 
to keep all debtors happy, and 
he hesitates to upset the pat
tern. “ But If something happens 
to that old paycheck, we’d be 
sunk,”  he says.

walked off with the gift.

SANDWICHES AND 
MUFFINS 

SPECIAL FOR 
PAR'HES, ETC. 
CHILDER’S 

RESTAURANT

RANGE AND 
FUEL OIL 

GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
C O M r A N ’I , l.\( .

;:;:i aiain stueki
TKL. (i l!»-

Km’kvillo I

NO MORE OVEN CLEANING

*  Deluxe self-cleaning range includes 
automatic clock

*  Lift ’N Lock top makes (:lean-up a snap

:)c Infinite heat top units provide 
perfect heat for every cooking job

CHOOSE COPPER, WHITE. AVOCADO, OR HARVEST GOLD

HOURS

OgN Mm . • Sat 10-S PJL

W a d -n w R a fr iU L L t i i t  
I n  N M h  Tirapikt 

MMMhwlH, ONaartMl

k it c h e n  w o r l d
C i l l  to r  ipK onitm eiit 647-9 fi4

c  •
I q i o

^ im p e o iu

515 Middle Turnpike West 
Manchester/ Conn.

D on't settle for less 

than the best when 

you choose a 

health club! 

D on't delay 

in enrolling!

NOW CLOSING OUT
CHARTER . 

MEMBERSHIPS
^  M O R E  Charier Memberships are available for men and women during our

G R A N D  O P E N IN G  M O N T H . Rates are well within the average budget.

2
3

N
Before

LADIES' DAYS 
Mon.-Wed.-Fri.

MEN'S DAYS 
Tues.-Thurs.-Sat. SAVE! After this 

rates will

increase

Before After

After V
■ A  W

CAREER  G IRL

The savings you make by enrolliilg 
NOW will continue throughout your membership!

. OFFER ENDS NOVEMBER 30 AND 
WILL NOT BE REPEATED!

Visual improvement in three weeks —  

truly dramatic results permanently!

2
BUSINESS MAN

o

Wonderiul things begin to hnpiwn when yon call 646-4260

c c /
515 Middle Turnpike West 

Manchester/ Conn.
euFMtSTa/Ett 0«ari u f ifM lri In MMie IrinMH, ht.

AeMfliaifUSI
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The Power Broker

Bailey to Job
By AUKIKLK

Associated Press Writer
HARTFXIRD (AP) — Tile re

ports of John M. (Bailey's Im
minent demise are premature.

Bailey still has a role to play 
In the Democratic Party of Con
necticut—a very important role, 
with the new state legislature 
about to go into its first see-, 
slcn.

"Hie Power Broker” is what 
Bailey was called in a  biogra
phy written by a young admir
er several years ago. (The bi- 
ogra{dier, Joseph I. Lieberman 
of New Haven, will be a state 
senator next ye^.) Well, Bail
ey’s power may have diminished 
but ah experienced broker is 
still handy to have around.

Exactly vdiat will Bailey’s role 
be during the 1971 session?

"He'll handle the political end 
of the operation,” one Demo
cratic legislator said cryptically. 
He. wouldn't spell It out, hut he 
was evidently referring to those 
things that the majority Demo
crats in the House and Senate 
can do for the party and its 
faithful.

Anything the Democrats can 
pass in the form of a bill can, 
of course, be vetoed by the Re
publican gfovemor, Thomas J. 
Meskill.

But there are also things the 
Republican administration can 
not do for the GOP and its 
faithful without le^Iatlve- ac
tion. Some horse-trading will 
doubtless be done so that both 
sides can benefit. And Bailey 
Is an old hand in that kind of 
situation.

He will also be valuable in 
keeping the 19 Senate Demo
crats in line on important votes. 
This is a crucial function, since 
a switch by Just one Democrat 
will tip the scales In favor of 
the GOP minority and its lieu
tenant governor, T. Clark Hull, 
who can cast tie-breaking votes.

erable- independence of <3ov.' deliver ultimatums to the House 
John Dempsey last session, but leaders. (Hiis is something Ball- 
that doesn’t mean they can’t ey probably realized some time 
win or won't work with Bailey, ago.) It indicated that the House 
Who else is there wdio can do leaders are determined to run 
what Bailey does as well as their own show. And it helped 
Bailey does it? to clarify whaX Bhlley’s real

If Barbleri had had any role wiU be in the upcoming 
chsmce to depose Bailey, he Icgielatlve session.

John Bailey 
Democratic

Bailey’s chairmanship has 
been regarded as precarious by 
some who see him as being tm- 
der serious attack, not only 
from the defeated Sen. Thomas 
J. Dodd and| his supporters, but 
also from supporters of the de
feated Democratic candidate for 
senator, Joseph Duffey. And 
then there Is Arthur T. Barbleri, 
the Democratic town chairman 
of New Haven, and outgoing 
State Sen. Edward L<. Marcus of 
New Haven, who have both 
blasted Bailey in strong terms.

But if Bailey's detractors are 
vociferous, his supporters are 
numerous. The leaders of the 
Duffey campaign are not calling 
for Bailey's scalp and are not 
exi>ected to. And neither are the 
Democratic lawmakers who con
trol the General Assembly—the 
only power base the Democrats 
have left In the state govern
ment.

Both the House and the Sen
ate Democrats asserted consld-

damaged it' by the heavy-hand
ed way he tried to get a New 
Haven legislator into a House 
leadership position last week.

The push on behalf of Rep.. 
Bruce Morris began as a legiti
mate effort by New Haven leg
islators to get one of their num
ber into the leaderdilp cadre. 
But Barbleri g^ve the drive a 
sharp anti-establishment twist 
by threatening to have his 
troops vote with the Republi
cans unless he had his way.

Barbleri was probably aiming 
at Bailey, but the House lead
ers perceived his threat in an
other way—as being aimed at 
them. If Barbleri or anyone else

"Boss” no, "broker” yes.

UAW  B acks P roposal 
For Indu strial City

NEW BRITAIN (AP) — The 
proposal to create an Industrial 
complex and Jetport- somewhere 
in eastern Cdnnecticut has won 
the support of a branch of the 
United AiiJo Workers Union.

The U^W’s regional CJommunl- 
ty Action Program Council has 
sent letters to members of the 
1971 Genera] Assembly urging 
action on the proposal.

"If the legislture has the cour
age and wisdom to move on 

(including Bailey) could dictate 0,13 project, private capital will 
,1— legislative available to fund most of 

it,” said council president Rlch- 
aud Renktm.

The idea of building a jetport 
and developing an "indusMat 
city” around it, fed Also by a 
high-'speed ground transportation

to them before the 
session began, what prerogatives 
could they retain (vhen the ses
sion warmed up?

Their power as well as their 
prestige was at stake, and they
put Barbleri down. _ ____  ___ ____

If the contest for deputy network connecting major cities, 
speaker had gone to a vote in has been supported for some 

time by State Sen. William B. 
Stanley of Norwich.

Supporters of the proposal 
claim it would be an answer to

Thursday night’s caucus, Mor
ris would certainly have re
ceived some votes, possibly as 
many as 30 (out of 99).

: ^ t  it w<mld be difficult to commercial develop-
flnd among those 30 anyone who T
would have voted with the mi
nority Republicans on the cru
cial matter of who is to be the 
speaker of the House. TV> push 
for more power within the party 
is well within the rules of the 
game; to desert to the enemy 
on the field of battle is not.

The fight last week was in
structive In several ways. It 
showed that Barbleri could not

ment in the eastern part of the 
state.

,Vernon

School Board 
Schedules Busy 

Agenda Tonight
The Board of Education is ex

pected to act, tosUgfat on a  re
quest of a parent concerning 
his child attending special ed
ucation classes in the public 
school.

Town Attorney Abbott Schwe- 
bel is scheduled to make a rul
ing on the request of Joseph 
St. Ctormain who has asked his 
daughter, a first Grade student 
at St. Bernard’s School, be al
low to attend special classes in 
the public school. The child has 
a muscular coordination prob
lem. <

St. <3«nnaln 1s challenging 
state s t a t e s  concerning the 
public school’s obligation to chil
dren attending local private 
schools.

A proposal to take care of 
future space needs in the 
schools for the coming school 
year will be presented to the 
board tonight by Mrs. Marie 
Herbst and Joseph Powers, 
chairmen of the board’s space 
needs committee.

The committee met last week 
.with the principals of all of the 
town schools and tentatively ap
proved a plan, which, with 
some moving around of stu
dents, could get all of the stu
dents in the schools for one 
more year. The entire board 
will be asked to consider this 
plan tonight.

The meeting scheduled for to
morrow night on the proposed 
addition to the Rockville High 
Scho<4, has been poetpmied and 
will be .rescheduled at a later 
date.

The meeting was to have beep

among the Boanl of. Education, 
Ttown C 0 U n 0 11, Permanent 
Building Committee and the 
archlteota, School teachers 
and all interested persons were 
issued a  special invitation to at
tend.

Tbnlgfat's meeting of the 
board will be held at 7:30 in the 
Sykes School cafeteria.

P roducer Signed s  
NEW YORK (AP) — Gray =  

Frederickson has been signed S  
as the assoOiate producer for 
‘"fte Godfather,” ^ c h  U 
being produced by A1 Ruddy.

WE WILL BE CLOSED 
THANKSGIVING DAY
‘‘HAPPY THANK80IVIN0 TO ALL O PE 

WOiNDEBFIlI^ FBIENDS AND ODSaiOMKBSt"

MANCHESTER PUBUG MARKET
M8 .  aOS MAIN HanBEET

Holiday Special!

Pennanest Waves
Complefe

SENIOR CITIZENS' SPECIAL!
(MON., TUBS, and WED. ONLY)

HAIRCUT. __
SHAMPOO CBid SET1r Mlse Sharon 

WMlsa Katiiy

AAA^ Beauty Salon
867 MAIN 8TBEBT

6(9-8801

\

No-Rib 
Corduroy 
Pant Coat

Our Reg. 25.99
luscious luuk 

ol'velour ill 
bronze-gold, 

ill) warm pile 
lining. Sizes 

« 10 16

7 7

Our Reg. 
8.99

Cooidinated knit 
oulfils Willi kill) 
pants. Cable or 
button styling. 7 
to 14.

Pre Holiday. Sale!

Pepto
Bismol

Pepto Bismol x.
S o u lh e s  iip.se( s tom uchs ,  iiui 
tioii . I .O’) - 8 o u n ce  size.

Caldor Aspirin

Alka
Seltzer

DIGEL
TABLETSAirti Om AMmM

Bottle of 100, 5 grain Our Reg. 22c

Alka Seltzer
For stomach upsets. Box of 36 - 
1.0’) size.

Di Gel Tablets
Anti-gas, an tac id .  Box o f  100 - "I "I 

^ 1 , 2 . 0 0  size. A . ml. ̂
Caldor A.P.C. Tablets
Make you feel fit again! Bottle of / f . K f  
100 - Our Reg. 69c •  -A'
Wash & Dry Towelettes
Pre-m oistened towelettes, quick yd  ( k  
clean-ups! Box of 22 - 98c size. • T l '  ^

Weslinghouse 
Spray, Steam & Dry Iron

Our Reg. 12.97

9.70
Two perma press set
tings. 21 steam vents, 
uses plain tap water, 
sprinkles on any sett
i n g .  F a b r i e g u i d e .  
#HSS18

H ostess 
Gown I

Q 9 9 g

Girls’ Sleepwear
Our Reg. 2.39

. Gowns and pajamas in _
1 group .  Floial prints. H

lacc trimmed. Assorted I  ■ MM M 
colors. 4 to 14.

% ■ , -a'-"

\  .

Quill
lop.

illed long ^klrl. double knit aee la ie \—\
. Pink. blue, gold lloral pi nils. S.M L

Long Hostess Skirts

6.99
and 8.99

7i

Our Reg.
5.99

Full rasliiuned 
dresses m rjbbed 
and cable  'p a t 
terns. Many col
ors, sizes 7 to 14.

Ideal’s S.T.A.R. 
Team Helmet

Our
Reg.
5.89 3.49

With head phone, see-thru break 
resistant dome. A thrilling piece 
of headgear. ■

Mattel’s Sketchy, 
Most Talented Doll

Our
Reg.
16.99 12.87

19” tall doll, with desk/drawing 
table. She draws, no batteries 
needed!

4-Matching Pieces 
Silvcrpiated 

Holloware

Your
Choice9.70
Footed well tree platter, water 
p itch e r and ice guard, sugar/ 
creamer and tray, 16” tray.

Munscy Electric 
Popcorn Popper

Our
Reg.
3.99 2.99

Removable, washable bowl with 
heat resistant cover. 3 quart 
capacity. Just plug in. #.MP3 
Houseware Dept.__________

Solid colors. Astcc mid 
culiCo prints - the romjiiiie 
skirl! Wear day or evening, 
.s to l.t. 8 to 16.

/'

G irls’ Mini Rib Tops
Special Purchase!

1.99Orion acrylic knits. 
Sliiirl sleeve, rib 
sinIc . Pastels, sizes 
4-6\. 7-14.

CHARGE
IT!

Electronic flash - no 
bulbs needed! Color pictures in 

60 seconds. Easy drop-in film load.

# 3 6 0

Polaroid 
Color Pack 

Camera 
77

Polaroid #107 B /W  Pack Film 2.04  
Polaroid #108. Color Pack Film 3.64

Limit 2 per customer.

Imported 57 Piece 
Translucent China

Service for 8

Pattern: “Celebration”

8 8
Our Reg. 
44.88

Coupe shape with swirl scroll pattern. Delicate pastel grey-blue in white. 
Includes 4 extra cups.

53 Pc “Bella Flora” Imported 
Translucent China O O
Traditional rim shape with floral Reg. ^  V T  V c
border. Elegantly trimmed, edged 39.99 b W  a  W W  W W  
in platinum. A joy to use!

}5S Alkiir Arti, U,l. Riilt 44 SALE MON. thru WED.-
1141 Ttilaif Tpkt., MfHiMittr, C>lt It, Wllkir erni tirkeiy at Tallai4 Tpka. Qn«n Late 

mat Otaat Ht7-. "aaky Hill, Tawi LIm Hf. aH Allti OtiM Hl|k»ay c '  Nuht 
Lakteaaf A WtlaaH Rtalt, Witarkary

ROCKY HILL AVON
Laktwood & Woleott Roads

mewy at Tolland TpKw Intartoctlon ol li  Int. t l  ^  Rta 44
Other storaa locatatTin BrookfiaW, H a n i^ . Neiw ilk. RlvotalJa, Stamfbfd. Wallingfard, Bodfon|.KiHtt, KingRon, Paakakill, Wappingtr Falh,

FramitiMsam, Worthawittoii

WATERBURY Sale: Mon. thru Wed.
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Board To Meet Informally 
On Greenwood Sewer Plan
The Manchester Board of Di

rectors will conduct an informal 
meeting tomorrow night to dis
cuss alternate proposals for 
sewering portions of Greenwood 
and Overlook Drives. The meet
ing will be a t 8 p.m. In the Mu
nicipal Bulldlhg Hearing Room.

The board held a public hear
ing Oct. 6 on propoaals tor In
stalling sanitary sewers In the 
area. It tabled action however, 
pending a determination about 
ndiether soluUona might be found 
to take care of the mostnerlons 
problems, w i t h o u t  Involving

those of the property owners 
who objected to the installation.

The alternate proposals wei*e 
to have been presented by Town 
Engineer Walter Senkow. How
ever, the board postponed the 
presentation u n t i l  toihorrow 
nlght’̂  Informal 'meeting.

The properties to be affected 
by Senkow’s alternate proposals 
are from 64 through 87 Green
wood Dr., plus about 360 front 
feet of empty Greenwood Dr. 
property; and from 83 through 
102 Overlook Dr., plus about BO 
front feet of empty Overlook Dr. 
property.

F ^ e r  Against Bill 
Seating Trade Quotas

By GLENN GAMBER 
Herald Reporter

in Of Manchester,
hill opposed” to the quota-setting trade

^  passed by the House of Representatives

by President Nixon, would set
up the most stringent quotas 
against foreign goods since 
1930, Including limits on textile 
and shoe Imports.

Should the bill make It 
through the Senate, Puller feels 
c#rtaiif that President Nixon will 
veto it:

The Colonial Board C3o., a sub
sidiary of Lydall, is one of the 
leading manufactqrers of fiber 
and package board In the coun
try. Many of these products are 
used in shoe manufacturing.

Fuller testified before the 
Houtvs Ways and Means <3om- 
mlttee In June. At that time he 
expressed his belief that pres

the price of European goods sig
nificantly below American prod
ucts.

It is economically impossible 
to export to Portugeil, he ex-'' 
plained, d«^ to the high tariffs 
there. In addition, there are 
secondary trade barriers. Ex
port licenses are required and 
these are difficult to acquire. i

United States tariffs on the 
other hand are low, and foreign 
imports are upsetting the Amer
ican shoe Industry. Fuller esti
mated that as many as 25 small 
shoe manufacturers have gone 
out of business within the last 
year.

In spite of this, E^iUer IsSUO IL/k7AACA UlCtL WAAJ9, UUVA AO

sure should be brought to bear against quotas. “There could be
...1— _—  1— ------ a serious problem If there la

retaliation,” he said. He said 
. the United States still has a 

favorable balance of trade

Wearing of Leis 
Goes Back Centiiries

on countries who now have pro
hibitive tariffs to lower them.

He still favors this approach.
“W/e have a  problem," he said, 

but he went on to say that he which could be affected 
does not feel that the measures Fuller feels that countries 
in the House bill provide a solu- should be encouraged to estab- 
tion. "I believe that in the long hsh parity In their tariff rates

Rev  ̂Westwood Assumes Duties with Unitarian Society

run; the country and the world 
will be better off with free 
trade,’/  he said.

Fuller acknowledged the prob
lem pt tremendous wage and 
cost differential between the 
United States and forieign coun
tries.

Wages in such countries as 
Spain and Italy are as low as 
forty cents an hour. This keeps

and If the country does not 
agree to this then restrictive 
measures against that country 
should be instituted.

The Rev. Arnold F. Westwood, center, the first 
minister of the Unitarian Universalist Society of 
Manchester, is welcomed by Thomas Latham, left, 
president of the Society; and by the Rev. Gary 
Cornell, associate minister of South United Meth

odist Church, yesterday afternoon shortly after 
the Rev. Mr. Westwood was installed as minister 
of the society in ceremonies a t the church, 446 
Main St. (Herald photo by Buceivicius)

CSiildren love colorful denim 
bedspreaxls in their bedrooms. 
These lion - wrinkling spreads 
wUl withstand wear, yet stay 
neat looking for many months 
to come.

Chutists’ Qub  
Elects Officers

Connecticut Parachutists, 
Inc., of Manchester, a 150-mem- 
ber club devoted to the sport of 
parachute Jumping, last week

elected officers for 1971. Their 
terms -will become effective 
Jan. 1.

Robert Dickey, of Springfield, 
Mass., was re-elected president 
and will serve for his second 
year.

The other officers include

Robert Fusari of New Britain, 
vice president; Mr. and Mrs. 
J < ^  Jeffries of the Parkade 
Apartments, Manchester, secre
tary and treasurer,, respective
ly-

Board of Directors: James 
Bates, Suffleld (re-elected); 
\Tctor Deveau, 9 Main St.,

South Windsor; and Fred Walz, 
New Britain

The club, said to be the larg
est of Its kind in the country, 
has its drop zeme at the Elling
ton Airport on Rt. 83. Its week
ly meetings are held Thursdays 
at 8 p.m. at the Army and Navy 
Club on Main St.

(Note: Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Ferguson are in Hawaii attend
ing the convention of Associat
ed Press Managing Editors. 
Following Is a stoiy written by 
Mrs. Ferguson about the cus
toms surrounding the wearing 
of lels.)

By VIVIAN FERGUSON
Gov. and Mrs. John A. 

B u r n s  entertained the 
managing editors and their 
wives a t their official resi
dence. We missed the spe
cial buses as Tdm was, aS 
usual,, attending a meeting. He 
was In charge of the working 
press during Vice President 
Spiro Agnew's visit on Friday. 
Tom’s Job was to inform the 
press of procedure and be con
stantly aware that security 
regulations were followed.

A sumptuous luau with breath- 
taklngly beautiful floral enter- 
pieces awaited the 'governor’s 
guests. Jack Lord, who plays 
Steve McGarrett on Hawaii 6-0, 
was present with his wife. The 
popular Hawaiian singer, Don 
Ho, mingled with the crowd of 
some 600-600. One editor told me 
he had complimented Jack Lord 
on his performance In the movie 
shown to visitors at CTolonlal 
WUUamsburg. Jack was ex
tremely pleased—said it was the 
first time anyone had mention
ed It to him. Actually, he had 
played the role in the historical 
document before he became so 
well known.

Some of the ladles wore leis. 
The Polynesians were the first 
settlers of the Hawaiian Is
lands. They wore leis of seeds, 
atones, fruit, feathers — even 
hair and bones. These were or
namental as they are today. 
Centuries ago, the giving of a 
floral or leaf lei is thought to 
have symbolized friendship, af
fection and best wishes. The 
custom survives.

When the lei Is placed over 
the neck. It is traditional to 
kiss the receiver and to say, 
"Aloha” which means love or 
affection.

Link with Asia
In the early days, the yellow 

Uima lei was restricted to roy
alty. It was considered kapu, 
or taboo, to anyone else. This 
taboo may indicate an ancient 
link with the Asiatic mainland 
since yellow was an imperial 
or sacred color.

The favorite lei of old Ha

waii, worn by commoners and 
royalty alike, was that made 
from the maile plant. The 
leaves are  ahlny «md dark 
gn:«en. Unfortunately, the plant 
Is becoming rare so maile leis 
are reserved for very si>ecial 
occasions.

Off-islanders usually do not 
realize that there la a correct 
way to w^ar a lei. We tend to 
hang it around the neck like a 
string of pearls. The proper way* 
is to wear .it with equal drape in 
front and back over the shoul
ders.

Leis come in a wide variety 
of flowers and colors. They vary 
too in price dejvending on the 
bloom. You can buy a single 
floral strand for as little as $1.26 
or up to six dollars for double 
ginger or carnations.

Very Ejpecial indeed are gar
denia or Jade vine leis. Agricul
tural law forbids the export of 
these two out of Hawaii.

Carnation Hardy
The carnation is considered 

the hardiest bloom. A lei will 
last longer made from this flow
er. Most of the carnations are 
cultivated on the island of Maui. 
Maui is one of seven major is
lands in the Hawaii chain.

Honolulu is, of course, the 
capital city on Oahu, the third 
largest island. The state popu
lation is over 809,000 of which 
more than 661,000 live on Oahu. 
The island of Hawaii (not to be 
confused with the name of the 
state) is known as “The Big 
Island” and is a 40-minute Jet 
ride from Honolulu.

Ancient lore states that Kauai, 
the "Garden Isle” was the home 
of pixies and dwarfs. Moloked 
Is the “Friendly Isle,” Lanai Is 
"Pineapple Island.” It was pur
chased in 1922 by Dole, the 
woridpst largest producer of 
pineapples.’

Nihau is the one island where 
few outsiders enter. This Is 
privately owned by the Robin
son family. The Robinsons have 
dedicated themselves to preserv
ing the traditions of old Hawaii. 
Many pure-blooded Hawallans 
live here. No visitors except In
vited g;uest8 are allowed.

More tomorrow. Aloha!

2
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A m erican L etters
WELLING, New Zealand 

(AP) — The New Zealand Edu
cation Department Is receiving 
60 lettrs a month from Ameri
cans asking about teaching In 
New Zealand.

S. B. M.is First to Offer a
X

Holiday Savings Plan!

I OH

O a r iO H Ii C w i
Save from *1 to *20 and Recieve

O N E FREE BONUS PAYM ENT
as Interest on Your Completed 7 1  Club plus

FR EE Linen Decorator Calendar Towel

Savings Bank^ of Manchester

2

MANCHESTER
Eight conviniont officts Mining

EAST HARTFORD • SO. WINDSOR • BOLTON NOTCH
Main Office • Parkade • No. End and Bolton Notch • Open Sat. til Noon
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Nixon Sidekick Unaumre 
Of High Echelon Shakeup

By FRANK OOBMIEB "aort o< ihook”  by CSioUner’a autographed pOTtraiU of the 
arrival. President, one acknosHedcijur

WASHINGTON (A P ) — Dc- eo-year-otd CboUBer, CSiotiner'a "frlendihlp, advice
spite the mbced results o t  the sometimes looked upon as a  po- and counsel over tUS years,”  
1970 elections, the man who- ^luc^l Rasputin, clearly enjoyed and a  vice presidential picture 
c ^ e d  many of the poUtlcal slg- lon-gr and stronger personal signed, ” EHok Nixon.”  
nals tor.the .White House says ties with the President, haviiur 
there's been no niggesUftn of ^
any c h a n ^  In his team. campaigns since lOiS.

Hurray Chotiner, the durable choUner Insists be and Dent 
presidential sidekick who shares never 'have been rivals—“ our 
leadership of the political tac* relations have been most bu - 
tics squad, said in an interview monious from the very incep- 
no one has uttered a word to tion.”
him that would indicate any al- non't think ideologically we 
teratlon of his setup. have differed on any major

Another well*informed Nixon pomt of discussion,”  he said, 
aide agreed, saidng he hasn't H iey have not always agreed, 
picked up so much as a hint that however, on strategy and tac
tile CSiotiner operation might be

But the tkrork done for the off- 
year elections did nothing to dis
pel the notion that old pro CSioti- 
ner had supplanted Dent as po
litical operative No. 1 .

changed.
This is perhaps the more re

markable in view of burgeoning 
rumors, many circulated with 
semi-official encouragement, 
that a major reshuffling of th^ 
Cabinet and the White House 
staff is in the immediate offliig.

If a change does develop, 
some suspect Chotiner might 
move to the GOP National Com
mittee staff to help plan for Nix
on's expected 1972 re-election 
bid with committee chairman 
Rep. Rogers C 3 . Morton mov- 
ng to another poet—^pertiape 
secretary of Interior. *

, . . cites Connecticut 
gains

Like Nixon, Chotiner publicly 
views the outcome of the Nov. 3 
balloting in a cheerful light, cit
ing GOP Senate gains in Con
necticut, Maryland, Ohio and 
Teimessee.

Losses in Illinois and Califor
nia are minimizer as having 
been anticipated by the Republi
can high command.

Democrats, of course, point to 
their continuing control of the 
Senate,- a gain of nine House 
seats and a major pickup in. 
governorships as a victory dem
onstrating Nixon can be beaten 

„ two years hence.
Chotiner is particularly dis

turbed by talk that the 1970 out- 
.. come cast doubt on Nixon’s po- 

Utical sagacity.
The President, he said, has a 

remarkable feel for political 
realities. Just the day before the 
elecUoh, said Chotiner, Nixon 
predicted Republicans would 
gain two, perhaps three. Senate 
seats and lose 10 seats in the 
House.

Until Cliotlner became a spe
cial counsel to Nixon last Janu
ary 13, the unchallenged boss of 
White House poUtlcal operations 
was 40-year-old Harry S. Dent, 
former aide to South Carolina 
Sen. Strom Thurmond.

Dent is said to have been

politica l liaison 
man

Chotiner acted during the 
campaign as pcAltical liaison 
man with GOP candidates and 
leaders in 31 states. Dent 
claimed the other 19—the South
ern and border states, j^us Colo
rado, Nevada, South Dakota, 
and New Jersey.

Making light of the numerical 
dtqiarity ChoUner says Dent 
had the ndditlcnal and demand
ing tasks of working with the 
national committee and the Sen
ate and Hmise RepubUcan Cam
paign committees.

Besides, as if to point out his 
officially unobtrusive position, 
ChoUner has a rattier small, 
windowless office carved out of 
a recepUon haU in the East 
wing of the White House, Dent's 
neighboring office has windows 
and handsome wood paneling, 
symbols ^if bureaucraUc statiu 
in Washington.

ExacUy what does a poUUcal 
technician do around the White 
House?

''Chores,”  says ChoUner,
Could he give some exam

ples?
The reply was a  blunt “ No” 

foUowed by a quick smile, an 
avowal that “ I  don’t  mean to l>e 
rude”  and a statement that 38 
years in the legal profession had 
taught him to keep his mouth 
ihut about work done for 
clients.

Yet Chotiner, who prefers to 
work in his shirtsleeves, chats 
amiably with visitors in his mo
dest cell, interrupting the dia
logue to handle the 60 to< 60 
phone calls he receives a day.

One was from an axfmlnlstra- 
tlon official wondering what to 
say pubUcly about a piece of 
controversial leglslaUon. After 
offering advice, Chotiner sug
gested his caller check with the 
Cabinet member most directly 
involved, then touch base with 
the White House again to make 
certain his remarks harmonize 
with Nixon's thinking.

It was in those vice presiden
tial days that Chotiner kicked 
up dust with a candid speech on 
campaign tactics to a  GOP 
workshop.

His I960 text, running to ai- 
most 14,000 words, was jumped 
upon by Democrats as “ a text
book on how to ho<A suckers.”

. . . directed to 
own candidate

Said Chotiner;
“There are many people who 

say . . .  we want to conduct a 
constructive campaign and 
point out the merits o f our own 
candidate. I  say to you in all 
sincerity that, if you do not de
flate the opposition candidate 
before your own candidate gets 
started, the odds are that you 
are g<dng to be doomed to de
feat.”

His pragmatic advice touched 
on the difference between a 
smear and legitimate attack;

“ It is not a smear, if you 
please, if you point out the 
record of your opponent . . . .  Of 
course, it is always 9 smear, na
turally, when it is directed to 
our pwn candidate.”

However, Chotiner cautioned 
agfalnst a hasty response to an 
attack, arguing the voters may 
pay little or no attention to what 
the opposition was saying.

“ But,”  ho went on, “ if you 
find the attack has reached such 
proportions that it can no longer 
be avoided in any way, when 
you answer it, do so with an at
tack of your own against the op
position for having launched it 
in the first place.”

He cited as “ the classic that 
will live in ail poUtlcal history” 
Nixon’s 1962 Checkers sjieech 
“ when the candidate for the 
vice presidency answered, if 
ymi please, with an attack 
against those who made one on 
him !”

Richard Nixon has been heed
ing the campaign maxims of 
Murray Chotiner for nearly 28 
years. There is no reason to be- 
Ueve Chotiner’B advice wiU be 
Ignored in 1972.

Veep Quits
NEW YO RK (A P ) — R. 

John, Cunningham, executive 
vice {ResideBt of the New 
Yoiic Stock Exchange, will 
leave his post March 1. ■

In an announcement Sun- 
^ y ,  mcchai^e president Rob
ert W. Haack said Cunning
ham had submitted bis resig- 
nation saying that most of 
ids ideas had either' been 
implemented or were pro
gressing weU.

“ TMs seems to me to ful
fill my purpose in joining the 
exchange in the first place, 
and thus an appropriate time 
to leave it,”  Cunningham 
said in his letter of resigna
tion.

Fault of Humanity
8TANF(»U>, Calif. (A P ) — 

Stanford University's preslde'nt 
says scientists are blamed with 
“pseudo-righteous rags" tor ills 
o f modem man which are ac
tually the fault of humanity as a 
whole.

le a k in g  to an audience of 
about 200 at dedicatim o f the 
$4.2 milUon Ruth Wattis Mitch
ell buildings for the School for 
Earth Sciences, lUchard W. Ly
man said; ’

‘ 'PtdluUon, overpopulation
and overkill are not science’s 
fault. They are humanltj^s 
fault. Indeed, we shall need all 
the help that science can give us 
in coping with these latter day 
plag^ies that we have brought 
upon ourselves.”

Ramsey Hits
Ni^bn-Agnew
Campaigning

WASHINGTON (A P ) — The 
fall campaigning of President 
inxon and Vice President Spiro 
T. Agnew went “ beyond the 
bounds of constructive pur
poses,”  says former Atty. Gen. 
Ramsey CUrk.

Clark said that their law-and- 
order theme reflected a notion 
that “ you can convince the pub
lic that crime and unrest and 
things we don't like can be con
trolled by violence.”

“ The evidence is all around us 
. . .  in name-calling, in legisla
tive proposals that imply you 
can control crime <m the streets, 
with preventive detention,”  
Clark added.

Clark, who was attorney gen
eral u n ^ r President Lyndon B. 
Johnson, has .been accused by 
IRxon as being “ soft on crime.”

Clark said that the nation 
does have serious problems but 
“ you have to recognize the tur
bulence of our times. You can’t 
wish it away.”

Among the saddest failures, 
he said, is the loss of alumni

support for coUeges. "A s  long 
as they were Winning football, 
g^ames, it was okay, biit on^e 
there is a  little unrest dotm 
there and people let their itair 
get long, no more money from 
the rich,”  Clark said.

“ I f  that’s the strength Of our 
commitment, we’jfe.not going to 
make i t ”

S T O P ^ i; i»  W INTER DRAFTS
Tranapaiwnt Plastle

S T O R M  K IT S

Mnskie OnXlook
WASHINGTON (A P ) — . Re- 

puUlcan Sen. Hugh Scott says 
hiS home state of Pennsylvania 
would go for Sen. EJdmund 8. 
MusUe, a Maine Democrat, 
over Richard Nixon if the presi
dential election were now.

“ In view of the recent land
slide election of a Democratic 
governor in Pennsylvania,”  said 
Scott, “ I  would not expect a Re
publican president could carry 
it if the voting was today.”  But 
he added he was hc^fu l of a 
shift by 1972.

W E HAVE THE GENUINE 
iTOP Q U ALITY  

W IN D O W  
_  IMATERIALS

HOLD IN HiAT - KEEP OUT COlO 
Clwap« riMm flau—Fw Siwm 

I PwA Emlcwro

STORM WINDOW KIT 3 9 1
Kit consists of 36* x 72* tough plastic 
sheet, 18 ft. fibre moulding end nails.

STORM DOOR K IT 4 9 ^ .
Kit consists of 36 ' X 84’ tough plastic 
sheet, 21 ft. of fibre moulding and nails.
At Hsrdware t  Lumber Dealers Everywhere

Warp Bros. 
Chicifo 60651

PionMft <n PIstUcR 
lRlablt»h«d 1B24

opwi •vny nllD HR xmoi! 
hofMciy craft tuppHcs

we have a  wonderful assortment, all talrway 
priced; you name it—we have it! wires, candle^ 
gutter, styrofoam, flowers, wreath fonus, florist 
tape, spray paints, sequins, nylim net, oofks . .  •

SAVE ON GOUCffl 
AND COLD REMEDIES' 

DISOOVNT PRICES!

ARTHUR DRU8

FlexO'Glass
Glass-O-Net

Wy r OGlass

Screen-Glass
Flex'O'Pane

ifidji at

...iTacIccfTM An i 
down'Town -

MANCHESTER HARDWARE 
and SUPPLY, Inc.

877 Main St., Manchester

p : E  n  g  o  W H Y  P A Y  M O RE?3=B-iLi a  b  a t  W H Y  P A Y  M O R E ?
fhe

555 MAIN ^ E E T  
643-2165

^Antliorised agent In 
I Chester for all Altiiiies,' 
'Railroads sad

i

Cool Effort
MILWAUKBIE (A P ) — The 

temperature a llpp^ to 12 de- 
greea and Icy winds guated to 60 
miles an hour as Marquette Uni
versity students concluded an 
82-hour football game for chari
ty.

About 16 players and 40 chant
ing spectators were sUU on hand 
at game’s end Sunday nlgh^ hav
ing helped raise $1,100 toward a 
Christmas toy project for needy 
children.

The game ended In a score cf 
788-767. It  was organized by John 
Kammer, 19, a  sophomore from 
Baltimore. He s^d the project 
was inspired by Baltimore’s an
nual marathon game between 
Towson State and Loyola.

Wittingly or not, Chotiner had Mark Crossland, 20, a  junior 
aippUed a small example of his from Salem, N.J., was credited 
political choree. with playing 27 hours, the long-

Sharing the wall^ of Chotl- est time contribution ammig an 
ner’s office with framed com- estimated 600 volunteer players 
mission's and diplomas are two representing 67 squads.

counsel over 
the years

F O R T A B L E S

Lovely Fresh Flowers, Beairliful Plan-b, or

Artistically Designed Artifical Arrangements . .

Cash and Carry Special!

CENTERPIECE
With Wheat and Cat fails

ToblR AarangMiMUts $7.50 up cMivwrad

MUM PLANTS

Cash
and

Carry
Special! $3.59

FlowerPARK HILL (JOYCE Z"p
601 M A IN  STREET, MANCHESTER Phone 649-0791

(Next Door To The Hartford National Bank)

CALIFORNIA CHUCK

POT ROAST

. 75'
BONELESS CHUCK

Boneless 
Shoulder

STEAKS
09

V

CALIFORNIA

Chuck Steak

LEAN AND TASTY

Ground Round

. w -
SHOP-RITE'S U.S.D.A. GOV'T. GRADE " A "  OVEN READY

TOMS 22-26 lbs.
NO ADDITIVES 

OR PRESERVATIVES 
IN SHOP-RITE 

TURKEYS 3 5 «
TOMS 17-22 lbs.....ib 39̂ HENS 10-16 lbs. 4 3 ^

Fresh Fruits cuid Ve9efobles For the Holidays

Snow White Cauliflower HEAD

o
X  FLORIDA JUICY

> Oranges
<  FLORIDA SEEDLESS

12-30
^ Grapefruit
C  McIn t o sh

Apples

CAUFORNIA

PASCAL CELERY

29*
Stall

Receer' fcLi fedefjl Fu:[j 

31 Si’cp fiite

U.s. #1 IDAHO BAKING

Potatoes
DIAMOND

Walnuts
HARVEST GOLD OR FARM FLAVOR

y  Mixed Nuts
07 ESST MIBBU TUMriKE
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ALL PURPOSE FRESHPAK

C offee
P^NN* DUTCH - KLUSKI OR STROGANOFF

Noodles
P I^ A P P LE  - PINK GRAPEFR14IT

Dole Drink
REYNOLDS ALUMINUM

Foil Wrap
Yams S ‘cl 29^
Kernel Corn , S  5 li; 89' 
Beef Ravioli S ; 3'.™

12" X 25’ 
ROLL

8-oz.
Pkgs.

1-qt.
14-01.
can

ROLLS

I-ot.
' HURTS 
DEIIGHT 39<

SARA LEE 
GOLDEN

GREEN
.GIANT

Mince Meat 
Coffee

12-oz. I 
Pk8-

Mb. i 
1-oz. 
cans

lORDEN'S 
NONE-SUCH

£ 2 9 '

Apricot Nectar 
Lasagne

Mince Meat JSS Z 35^

Fruit Cocktail 3 'sT'”' 
Pound Cuke 
Sweet Peas

Dog Food...r“«15,..5’*r510'>
Imperial ‘’margarhie'* 49^

I QUICK
;  CONVENIENT

Orange Ju ice  
French Fries 
Vegetables

9-oz.

DEEP
B A ST E D

GRAND UNION STORE HOURS
W^î ^sgiving Wedc

OPEN MON., TOES. S WED. ’Til 9 PM
REGULAR STORE HOURS FRIDAY & SATURDAY 

CLOSED THURSDAY, THANKSGIVING DAY

BRING HOME A BUTTERBALL . . .  ITS THANKSGIVING
A very special bird for a very special day. Butterball . . . 
the plump one, bred to be delicious no matter how you 
cook it. Meatier, too, with lots of tender white and cleli- 
cate dark meat. Juicer, because it bastes where you can't 
... deep down inside with pure vegetable oil. Deperidable 
Butterball. For cooks who know all about turkeys. And 
especially for those who don’t.

BUTTERBALL
20 LBS. 
AND UP

16 TO 20 
LBS.

10 TO 
16 LBS.

MAXWELL 
HOUSE INSTANT

• ^ 6 5 =

S 1 65
|or I

EASY TO  
PREPARE

SNOW CROP

GRAND UNION 
REGULAR OR 
CRINKLE CUT

Sm all Turkeys
BELTSVILLE TURKEYS (UNDER 10 LBS.) PRICED SLIGHTLY HIGHER

Chuck Steak"’i;j5.‘<r., 49' Chuck Fillet 

Shoulder Steak lom̂ss ib̂ 1 ̂
Ground Chuck LEAN* .79 '

lb.

90NE1ESS
U.S.D.A. CHOICE lb.

tfEPCO FRiUiKS a l l  BEIBF ih. m

Pork Sausage ^^ib. 65®

GREEN GIANT 
* WHITE CORN 

• PEAS & ONIONS 
IN BUHER SAUCE

12-oz.
can

Mb.
Pkg-

10-oz.
pkgs.

IVe also carry a targe 
selection of

U.S.D.A. GOVT INSPECTED - OVEN READY
18 to 
24 lbs.

LARGE ROASTING CHICKENS 
• STUFFED TURKEYS

• CANNED HAMS
• CORNISH HENS
• GEESE* DUCKS

• CAPONS

G r t  oR iiNeiAN i^ y-01. x r i/ -
reen B e a n s™ « ‘2 pkg*- 69^

Niblets CornS=’3X^M°'> 
Carrots '’anr S' 29' 
Spinach «ea5ied''*** 3 pbfls- ̂  1

Sara Lee ‘Z r  pkr49̂
Apple Cider « «   ̂1 °°
Ice Cream
Costa Snow Balls

i

BONELESS 
WHITE AND 
DARK MEAT

WITH RIB 
ALL WHITE 

MEAT

JV69'
IS rouR pkg. 89'

SHOP GRAND UNION FOR THE FRESHEST PRODUCE IN TOWN

FLORIDA
NAVELOranges 

Avocados 
Citrus Salad

FLORIDA

Red Gropes 
Cranberries 
Tangerines

10 A 69  ̂ Sweet Corn
•0. 29*" Apple Cider

Pineapple

EMPEROR
lb.

FRESH i.|b 
OCEAN nJ"- 
SPRAY

FOR

FLORIDA

Grade A Turkey
SHENANDOAH - 3 TO 5 POUNDS

Turkey Roust
4 TO 8 POUNDS

Turkey Breast
Chictken Livers T̂Irs lb. 59̂  ̂ Sausages
Hot Dogs T i“Hi"r lb. 69̂ = NETCOKIELBASI
Pork Butts lb. 79̂ " Sliced Ham

Canned.Haai 4  
Pork Sausage 
Sliced Bacon

Shrimp
Pork Chops Ib. 79'

lb.

Ib.

Ib.

SW inS PREMIUM 
BROWN N'SERVE 
PA n iO R  LINK

GRAND
UNION 59'

ITALIAN STYLE 
HOT OR SWEET

EARLY
MORN

Ib.

Ib.'

SWEET btl.

FLORIDA
CHIllED a  79' GOLDEN

RIPE N .

IMPORTEDChestnuts 
Mixed Nuts
Turkish Figs IMPORTED

GRAND. UNION 
IN SHEU

1-k.

1-&.

I CALIFORNIA 45‘Fresh Dates
Fruit Cake Mix FANCY PliB- 

Walnuts GRAND UNION SHUl S: 57

W H IT E

QUARTERED 
[LOIN 

SLICED
CENTER AND END CUT CHOPS

BAKED
GOODS

Oysters

GULF
WHITE

MEDIUM

FRESH
SHUCKED

STANDARD

Mb. 
6-oz. 
loaves

FRESHBAKE - KING SIZE

TASTY
TEMPTING

8-OZ.
Pkg

“ 59'

'Joy Liquid Dish Detergent a; 8 5 '

Angel Foo<d Cake i,1;69'̂
^  JUMBO pkg.

English Muffins ,^49^^
r '  L L  n *  DANCYlYNN 8-01. aCottee King pbfl-45‘' 
Holiday Stollen T,'«' 15:99'

GRAND UNIO N

DESSERT 
TOPPING 5; 57'
BUnEROR O H a ,  

BUTTERMILK ’ ^ 5  2 3 *

*------- ------------C L IP  &  RED EEM  T H E SE  V A L U A B L E  CO U PO N S — ---------- ---------------------------

I BIRDS EYE
COOL & CREAMY

2- lb. LIGHT
3- oz. & DARK
cont. CHOC.
WITH THIS COUPON

Limit one coupon per customer

COUPON GOOD THRU 
SAT.. NOV. 28

N.Y.R. M.R.D. lot

with this coupon and 
purchase 14 oz. or 1 Ib., 2 oz. 

CREAM STYLE

H-O FARINA
Limit one coupon per customer

COUPON GOOD THRU 
SAT.. NOV. 28

N.Y.R. M.R.D. 7t

w i^this coupon and 
purchase of gallon can 

PROGRESSO

OLlVE OIL
Limit one coupon per customer

COUPON GOOD THRU 
SAT.. NOV. 28 ‘

1 EXTRA 
BONUS:

' BLUE I 
with this coupon and 

purchase of 12 oz. bag 
GRAND UNION

POTATO CHIPS
Limit one coupon per customer

wCOUPON GOOD THRU 
SAT., NOV. 28

I

with this coupon and 
purchase of all varieties 

HUNTS’

SNACK PACK
Limit one doupon per customer

COUPON GOOD THRU 
SAT., NOV. 28

N.Y.R. M.R.D. lot

I EXTRA
I BONUS;

BLUE
with this coupon and 

purchase of 1 pt., 5 oz. can 
-DISINFECTANT

LYSOL SPRAY
Limit one coupon per customer

COUPON GOOD THRU 
SAT-., NOV. 28

with this coupon and 
purchase of 1 Ib. Borden’s 

DANISH FLAVOR

MARGARINE
Limit one coupon per customer

COUPON GOOD THRU 
SAT., NOV. 28

N.Y.R. M.R.D. 8t

EXTRA 
I BONUS :

BLUE
with this coupon and 

purchase of 4 Ib. or 1^  Ib. 
NANCY LYNN DELUXE

FRUIT CAKE
Limit one coupon per customer

COUPON GOOD THRU 
SAT., NOV. 28

Reddi-Wip 
Hungry Jack 
Baby Gouda  
Swiss Knight

e r ‘^ 4 7 '

BUSCUITS

GRAND
UNION

pkg-

X;59'
6-oz. 4  *7 c 
pkg.

FOR FAST RELIEF

S h a m p o o 97'  
Cotton Swobs SSk' .nli49'

P B ia S  EFFECTIVE THRU SAT., NOV. 2l$h. WE.RESERME THE RKUflLXO U M P  QUANTrTKS.

RNmm yow U.S.DA. Food SUapt at Gnitd Uoioo

Prieot oifoeHvt thru Sat., Nov. IB, 1970. Not raipontibla For typogropDical arrort. W a  ratarva tha right to limit quantitlai.
M«nch*{t«r Parkad*. Mfddla Turnpjka, VVait —  fripla-S Rademptioo Cantar, Wait HarHord, N. Main St. and Albany

Opan Tuai.. ThurB.. Fri. and Sat. 9:00-5:30 —  Wad. 9:00-9:00.Closad Mondays Ava., 825 E. Main St. Maridan
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Poles Carefully Rebuild
Old Town on Baltic Sea
U f OTTO DOSUXNO 
1---------- Prew Witter

ODANBK, P o u n d  (A P) — 
“ Mo ooe b n ik tt  Uke tliU  if b e  U  

of remaintaCf" tbe 
Q d a n ik  d t j r  a id d t e c t  to ld  a  Tie- 
l ia r  to  th is  p o c t th a t  th e
G c n a a n s  c a lled  D a n z l( .

In  tw o  d e ca d es , th e  P o lea

For 700 o( its 97S years at histo
ry, the city was ^nder PoUrii do
main—or at leaat German trad
ers paid tribute to the PoUsb 
crown. It became part of Pnis- 
tta  a t the time of the second 
partitioa Of PoUnd in 17M and 
remained Prussian, except tor a 
brief interruption during Napo
leonic times, until 1910. It then

have meticulously Reconstructed xig and its port and ahipyards 
went into a decline after 192t as 
the Poles began building up 
nearby Gdynia.

Hitler “returned Danzig to the 
Reich*’ on Sept. 1. 1939, with the 
outbreak of war.

At the time, Danzig had close

the historic Main Town. This 
took centuries to build but 
weeks of bombings, shelling and 
conflagration destroyed it in 
March 194S.

The Pedes reclaimed Danzig 
from the Germans, like city ar
chitect Zbigniew Czemlchowskl

TU m SG lM B
they voice no uncertainty about to 260,000 residents. Gdansk^haa 
the Polidi future of the city. growp to 880,000. By 1980 the trl 

Salted gusts from the Baltic city co^^>lex of Gdansk, Gdynia 
Sea have already given a patina and Sopot ia expected to have 
to restored facades of the nar- one million.
row Gothic and Renaissance 
buildings with their gables and 
cmulces.

The rebuilding is evident only 
where exposed brick or stone 
walls betray differences in co
loration.

The spire of the old Town Hall 
again towers above the city and 
the facade of the Golden House 
on the Long Market again glis
tens in the sunlight. In fact, the 
Poles say, the city now looks 
more as It did during its flour
ishing days as a member of the 
Hanseatic League in the Middle 
Ages than was the case before 
its destruction.

Where possible, the Poles 
went back to original plans and 
etchings from the 10th and 16th 
centuries. Many of the facades 
had been altered in succeeding 
centuries.

"That building survived the 
war, but it does not fit in with 
the other buildings . and will 
have to go,” Czemlchowskl 
said, pointing to a drab, five-sto
ry apartment house built around 
1900.

Since 1949, the PoUah govern
ment has invested about $83 
million to rebuild the Main 
Town.

Poles blame the Germans for 
the 1940 destruction, while West 
Germans say the Ruaslana plun
dered and then set the town 
ablaze. t

“In 1940, this linked lUe Hiro
shima,’’ a Polish journalist 
says.

Since 1949, 867 houses have 
been rebuilt in the 98-acre Main 
Town and 10 more are under 
construction. All work Is to be 
finished by 1970.

“It is not a thorough-going re
construction,’’ Czemlchowskl 
said, "because living conditions 
are different today than in the 
Middle Ages. The typical old 
Gdansk house was very deep 
from front to back. If we had to 
rebuild them that deeply, the in
teriors would be dark . . .  so 
what we really reconstructed 
were the facades.”

Ask Poles why they are re
building houses that once be
longed to German potrlolana 
and they reply: "You are mis
taken. Gdansk is an oliTPoUsii 
city."

They explain it was bttUt om 
international commerce and on 
wealth brought up the Vistula 
from the heartland of Poland.

A new deep-sea port being 
built in the bay may make 
Gdansk the biggest harbor in 
Poland. It now ranks third be
hind Szczecin and Gdynia. The 
Gdansk shipyard is P<dand’s 
largest.

popular
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Investors’ Loss
CHICAGO (AP) — Investors 

are In for a surprise in this year 
of the bearish market because 
their losses to reduce income 
taxes are confronted with the 
1969 ’Tax Reform Act.

Commerce Clearing House, a 
tax authority, says tax-wise 
losses don't mean much any 
more. In the past, investors 
could deduct up to $1,000 of net 
long-term capital loss from ordi
nary Income. Under the Tax Re
form Act, only BO per cent of the 
loss can be deducted, so It will 
now take $̂ ,000 In losses to 
reach the maximum $1,000 de
duction.

Investors with net long-term 
capital gains are subject to the 
26 per cent tax limit on capital 
gains unless they have capital 
gains over $60,000. The excess 
over that amount la taxed at 
29.6 per cent in 1970 at higher 
rates.

t p i a i o s  
c m c T iv i  
THROUOH 

WIDNKSDAV, 
NCiVIMICII 

25, 1970

C H U C K
\  ■

We Reserve tke RIgM
To Ueiit QueiHHiee

v2liopTi)pa8ftA/lae4. & %dj.
Nov. 24-25 UNTIL 9 P .M .
12 OZ. CAN

GREEN GIANT 4 QQe 
NIDLETS CORN ° O u ''

12 OZ. BAG ^

HERSHEY’S ilQc 
CHOC. CHIPS *tu

16 OZ. CAN O
OCEAN SPRAY 5 
CRANDERRY SAUCE *|l

14 1/2 OZ. CAN

PUMPKIN OR O Q d 
SQUASH 2̂  UW

26 OZ. BOX

STERLING | ll(
Plain or Iodized B  I B

SWEET MIXED I Q f  
PICKLES-— *

Fi/mt
Fiut
CaJA

GROUND 
CHUCK

7 9 f ,
Sem i-Benelen

HAM S
W. Va. 
Brand

Amour S tar
FRANKFURTS

SiM Owjnnnsr
'PfmpTende/v

0 v € l t  rLG O jd jll

We Reeerve The RIgM 
To UmH QeeiHHIee

SAUSAUE
ROLL

Dubuque 3 9 1
D A ISY 
BUTTS

Armour 
Smoked 

Pork _
Shoulder ID.

SLICED 
BACON

lb.
W. Va. 
Brand 79i

t i POPULAR
F A M O l s

H ri)S () .\  MTAMIN.S
ami

D urc; I'Rom  i 1 s
Vikilahlr , \t

\vf: i .i )()n DKi f; ( o .
7<>7 Main  S t r c i ’l 

A t  thi* Sami’ 1,/ou 
[)irecf-l{y-Mail I’ricc 

Ank for fa ta lo i;
HALF GALLON

W V U R
PMCHES
Sliced or Halves3  28 02,

cans

A

CORONET
PIPER

NRPRINS
S 180 Ct.

Pkgs.*foo
180 Ct. 
Pkgs.

1V2 91. 
•IBM

CONTACT LENSES
*

Service Is More Than A Word --
IF YOU WEAR <X)NTA<7r’ LENSES, then you know how 
intricate and precise the nveaaurements must be to enable a 
wearer to reach maximum comfort. Experience; and extended 
research is our contribution to success.

If you are interested in CXJNTACT LENSES, eee your eye 
doctor, then phone us for a TRIAL PERIOD. Wear a  pair and 
find out what they feel like before you purchase your pair. 
Our wearers are offered a SERVICE POLICY covering losses, 
maintenance and replEicements. ■r

Yes, SERVICE IS MORE THAN A WORD AT OPTICAL 
STYLE BAR — that’s why so many of your friends go to

763 Main St. 
643-1191

191 Main 8t. 
643-1900

Manchester, 
Conn. 06040

EH LER8 QROUND
NUTMEG
EH LER S FOULTRY {  BORDEN’S NONE SUCH 2 CRO SSE S BLACKW ELL ■ BELL'S
SEASONING
T IF  TOF
ROLLS Pn't:r.e

Bt.
•IBM

I BORDEN’S NONE SUCH ■ CRO SSE S BLACKW ELL |  CROSSE S BLACKW ELL I POPULAR CAMMElk
49* I MINCED MEAT UV 33*"MINCE MEAT r  69* lOATE NUT LOAF -«29* I SODA lo lv  99*

■ 4.nW 99E ■ BkAWliWELL "
“ 59‘ [ PLUM PUDDING X :6 9 ''  STUFFING ‘

I  CRO SSE S BLACKW ELL !  B E LL ’S
79*; HARD SAUCE 69* [ SEASONING

31'I MINCE MEAT
! PLANTESS

35*[ m ixed  nuts

__ ; POPULAR BREAD
■»59' I STUFFING 2 45'

11 BS. ... i EETTY CROCKER
19 ! PIZZA SPINS ’,5 41*

COLGATE
Toothpaste

6.25 oz. Family Size Tube

69*

A L K A
SELTZER

25 Tablets

43*

I I Vick's form ula 44
SYRU P

3'/2 oz. bottle
S  Vick*
^ FORMUW

4^

F R U IT DISH
TIua
W&eh
Onlq

with B v ^
S3. purcMSB

*3^ .  COMPLETER FEATURE OF THE WEEK"-<Ql
Ome at P...IW Mwi. H.V. 1) nir« Sal. Nn. n. It;*

This coupon worth *2.00

COFFEE 
POT

*6.99 PRICE 

2̂.00 
$4 g g  WITH

CHOtCE OF FATTCM

Poi/y Dept. vSpeciofA

MARGARINE

T U R K
22 to 24 lb. avg.

16 to 21 lb. avg. 4 3 b̂.

u n  L u u u i

CRISCO
iM in n K

lb.
10 to 14 lb. ovg. 55  S

FREEZE
DRIED

ALUMINUM

8 OZ. JAR
25  F T . R O L L

w it h  COUPON BELOW

PRIN CELLA   ̂ I PILLSBU RY |  EH LER S  BLACK
YAMS 5r n  I PIE CRUST 2U£39* I PEPPER
P F E IF F E R  CAESAR |  PILLSRURY \ |  EH LER S  MINCED
DRESSING ;.r 39* I bread  MIXES r  49* I ONION

I  B EY Y Y  CRO CKER ■ EH LER S OROUND
IV. 01.

SU N CREST IC E  BOX
OLIVES 43*1 SNACKS 1 4 01.

VirlBtlBt box 41* I CINNAMDN 1W  S I .  
' SlSit 39*

The, Fumt 4̂o(î "Rto(kce/
C O R IM ER

b d i l e d
ONIDNS

EA$rrorKiL (ik m i M  li'Mt)

P itTB D
D L lV R i

16 0*. 
Jars

' ' A *.

••♦♦•BBBBBBtP

1-lb.
pkg.

KRAFT

FRUIT SALAD
SAU SEA  _

SHRIMP COCKTAIL 3  ““
PILLSBURY C R ESC EN T. ^
DINNER ROLLS 2  -
KRAFT CRACKER BARREL
SHARP CHEESE
DELICIOUS ^  ^
COOKED SHRIMP 8 9 '

RICH'S COFFEE RICH 5Pin..»1.00
SEALTEST MED. CREAM Pim 48*

Fuŝ etv Focd'Buî

ORANGE JUKE
5 < ° * 8 9 ^

CELERY HEARTS Jumbe
Pell

POPULAR 
6 OL CANS

Sfflir'-

1NUW C«in\ 
\Criam

jDREEN G IA N T
• Broccoli in chees* squcd 
B Onions in croom sauce

• Niblets Corn

• Peas & Onions ^

$
10 O Z .pkgs.

Matlaw's Baked Stuffed Gams 
Vahising French Fried Potatoes 
Bird's Turnip or Squash 
Mrs. Paul's Sweet Potatoes

l i t .  69*

3 L!̂
2[Lrb...89*

Mrs. 39*

49« Large
TOMATOES (S Pak) 39«

12L YELLOW TURNIPS 10;
ADDI E D  Melnteik . 
H r r k E O  and Red Rama 8.k.39«

• e e a l  W l w l a

y a m s  
... 3 A «

BIANT 
MPI

TViOZ.
■■' Gaft : __

Con

OAMOND
VWUMUTS

L«rg*
Ubel

MIXED
NUTS

. lAtfy 
er^hetn 
12 ex. 
pgk.

BLUE RIBI 
FIGLET2

j m

Gob*

“  or Wll©« KimiM
, i ^ B | i y i .  ■ _

4 8  M ...

CeW; 
12 ei. 
pk*

Wt:.C«rry * Cetrvietg A*tertm#iil of N^, Ftgti petei And Cider

popular
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Student Quieters 
Seen in 'Wide Use

WASHINGTON (AP) — Az 
many a* 80 per cent at the chil
dren In some elementary 
schools may be receiving drugs 
to quiet them down, a govern
ment investigator told Congress 
today.

‘-nilB is a  sober estimate I 
jAseve heard,’’ Dr. Leo S3. Hbllis- 
ter, a  medical Investigator for 
the Veterans Administration, 
said in testimony prepared for a 
Senate subcommittee beginning 
four days at hearings on govern
ment dnig-buylng practices.

OveracUve children used to be 
thought suffering from a  small 
degree of brain damage that 
was undetectable clinically, he 
added,

"That a  disorder usually be
lieved to be relatively imcom- 
mon should suddenly become a 
major affliction of childhood is 
a mystifying matter,’’ he said.

"1%e normal exhuberance of 
chlldbood now seems to be 
viewed as pathological,’’ he 
said.- "In any case, large num
bers (rf children are being treat
ed with stimulants—Uhually 
metfaylphenidate, as ampheta
mines have a  bad name at 
present—for a  questionable di
agnosis.’’

He also said the Defense De
partment is buying large sup
plies of the drug methylpheni- 
date. These purchases, he add
ed, "undoubtedly . . . reflect a 
major use In dependent chil
dren.’’

Although the drug was Intro
duced about 14 years ago pre
sumably as a  new type of stimu
lant but less potent than amphe
tamines, he said, sales were dis- 
appttoUng. They began soaring 
about two years ago, HOUister 
noted, after nationally published 
magazine articles described sti

mulants as beneficial In treating 
hyperactive children.

Medical authorities say some 
drugs which stimulate adults 
have a reverse effect which 
helps calm overactive children.

Some authorities told a  House 
subcommittee recently that 
drugs are an accepted way to 
treat a nervous disorder known 
as hyperkinesis—which has 
excessive activity and InahUl^ 
to coacentraie as Its main 
symptoms.

But Secretary of Welfare S3I- 
Hot L. lUchardson' Has said be- 
haylqr-modifylng drugs are not 
necescttrily the best method of 
treating overactive schoolchild
ren, adding that other effective 
treatment includes remedial ed
ucation, family counseling and 
psychotherapy.

The Senate subcommittee 
hesided by Wisconsin Democrat 
Gaylord Nelson is irivesUgatlhg 
vdtether the government Is 
spending millions of dollars for 
expensive drugs when It could 
buy cheaper products vriilch are 
at least as effective.

As for the coat question, H<A- 
lister said that vriien a doctor 
writes a prescriptlcm he Is 
placed in the “enviable poelUon 
of spending someone else’s mon
ey.’’ But, he added, placing re
strictions on government doc
tors should be avoided.

HoUlster said the problem is 
one of education and that most 
of the information doctors re
ceive about drugs cornea from 
the drug companies.
' "'The ubiquitous, detail man, 

who usually knows the facts 
about the drugs he wishes to sell 
far better than the i^ysiclan, 
pushes the most profitahle 
drugs his company makes,’’ he 
added.
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Ousted Bay Stater Plans 
Nader-Type State Watcli

BOSTON (AP) — Mike Du- be Involved In the process of se- 
kaMs Is down but not out. In lecting personnel to staff the of- 
fact, he’ll be back with a bigger flees.
punch than the Sargent admlnia- Such staff peraonnel, DukaUa 
tratlon ever expected. said, should come from the low-

Dukalds, the outgoing Demo- cr agencies. Additionally, he 
cratlc representative from said, "we can find the money 
Brookline who was defeated In Tor reorganization In the fat of 
his candidacy for lieutenant existing state agencies.’’ 
governor in the general electlan, Dwight said much of the staff 
says he will form a group of vol- for the executive offices might 
uteera similar to those woridng come thorn existing agencies, 
in Washington with consumer One of the things Dukakis’ 
advocate Ralph Nader to "force group will do, he said, vdU ha to 
the governor and his adminls- keep tabs <mi agencies that don’t 
tratlon to respond to . . .  the In- perform to the extent of their 
adequacy and incompetence" in authority.
state government. He noted that “thousands of

"This will be the kind of thing bills are filed every year to 
Nader haa done on a  national force agencies to do what they 
scope,” Dukakis said In an In- already can do.” 
tervlew. IQs group, Dukakis said, will

A state represetaUve for pick away at "incompetence, 
eight years, Dukakis said he mismanagement and unwUUng- 
wlU begin private law practice nesa—part of the Inevttaible 
Dec. 1 with the Boston firm of tendency of government unlelM 
Hill and Barlow. He has been it 1s prodded.’’ 
associated with the firm for sev- And In 1974, he said, "I expect 
eral years and has been on a to be a  candidate for a  major 
one year leave ct absence. statewide office.”
'‘ Soon after he resumes prac
tice, he said, be will begin to 
form the volunteer group.

“There has to be somebody .  Y> *
who will serve as a  constant 1 5 r il l£ S  JDICI f O F  
prod on the governor and peoide — V  t  a 
who are not doing their jobs.’’ L i C g a l  J l l C l g m e i l t  
Dukakis said his group will ~  ~
work primarily on "Document- BRIDCFBPOIRT (AP)—Admln- 
Ing InefflciMicles’’ In state agen- istrators at the Univerrity of 
cies—Inefficiencies he said, that Bridgeport are awaiting request- ' 
will not be taken care of by the ed legal advice on obscene 
planned reorganization of state words and an alleged abortion 
govenunent. advertisement that have ap-

"I’m not prepared to wait six peared In the studmt newapa- 
years for action because people per, *nie Scribe, 
say they are reorganizing.’’ Du- During a  recent visit of 900 
kaUs said “we’U have to wait parents to the campus, the par- 
and see" how effectively reorg- enta criticized the newspaper, 
anizatlcn atreamllnes state gov- One of The Scribe editors de- 
emment, but he expressed the fended the use of obscenities to 
fear that It might simply "ere- the parents, saying such words 
ate another layer" of state are used <Hily In direct quota- 
agencies over existing state tions.
agencies. Dean of Students Alfred R.

The State Reorganization Aojt, Wolff said the parents ni«n crit- 
to be implemented next April, iclzed an ad by a  service that 
will create 10 cabinet type of- said in largfe type: "Pregnant— 
flees which will oversee the op- Need Help?" Wolff quoted the 
eration of all state agencies. advertisement as offering a 

’Die "executive oCfices" are service that can "provide safe 
Intended to streamline state legal alternatives to your prob- 
govemment and keep the gover- lem with minimal cost and de
nar in doeer, touch with the lay,’’ Ihe ad gave a  Pennsyl- 
agracles. vanla telephone number.

C3harged with recruiting pros- Wolff said he and Albert B. 
pectlve candidates to head the Diem, vice president of business 
executive officers is Lt. Gov.- affairs, have asked the opinion 
elect Donald R. Dwight, who of' Herbert Cohen, unlvenlty 
said in an Interview that he al- counsel. Wolff said Saturday ah 
ready has a  few top candidates opinion was expected within a  
in mind. He declined to name few days on whether such an 
them, however, abortion-referral ad is legal In

Dwlgtat also noted that he will Connecticut.
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Obscenity Claim
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I  MANCHESTER WATER CO. |
I  WILL BE CLOSED |
I  THURSDAY |
I  FOR THANKSeiVING |
I AND ALL DAY |  
I  FRIDAY I

BENDY NU 
6 4 « Y l tS 7
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Business 3Iirror

Bu9\ Forty •Plus C lti^
w

Haven for Ex-Executiv^s
By MB3T <X?r?riFF

s z y r  YORK AJ»— T ie  ra c :«  
=<K=;wV=«cs n t*  T„—i-TCT, «at- 
•rcsai-rea i* beiap reO tm ; by 
—-K riitncip ir  :be Forty Pbti 
VL .b  '■̂  'S*rw Torit,
■rtoh Tjcf. la of t f o  rr-ixit beCveen 
ns Vf! 5u=d tlVi/ffx a. year hrip 
e itb  ocber Cad ■»crt-

They've been pacrisf in here 
.•eoencly. ' n jd  one raeicber. a 
■ĉ . s ste? froE Westchester 
C odty  'sho has a bi,̂  booiia^ 
OLu to Eeet arid ixx jrxs^^tten 
■jaier 10 v j scppoTL X e^aa 
IS i l  E.edUr rnccere aixeit
n s /x o

M easber^p ts ocsr up to IMi. 
compared wttb Ifi a year ago. 
and rlnr^ appLicatkeis iadicate. 
*3:a: eight to 10 vUI be added to 
the rolls ea<:h week for at least 
the reEaEder of the year.

.activity also is picking up in 
some of tl»t other Fyirty Plus 
C7ubs in Washington, FUladei- 
ptua. CWcago. Ctnctimatl, Den
ver. Loe Angeles, and San Fran- 
ciscoOakland.

tn Manhattan, each member 
most make a tlCiO cocixfbatlon if 
he is accepted and then work 
2 's days a week in the chib's 
drab office, where coats are 
hung together on a long rack 
and attache caees are lined 
tgainst the wall.

Not one of the chib members 
has a steady, income-prodacing 
job. but there isn't a loafer 
among them. The typewritera 
and. telephones are busier than 
In moat offices as members re
write resumes and process job 
opportunities.

When a member finds a Job, 
and thereby evjcta himself, a 
big brass bell is struck and 
those-not yet so fortunate send 
up a cheer. One man made it in 
IB minutes; most wait months. 
The average of “ outgoings" is 
Hix to eight a week.

Times are poor in Job mark
ets today, especially when a 
man reaches K> and suddenly 
must seek employment for the 
first time. The executive veneer 
sometimes cracks, and most 
members . concede they are be
wildered and lonely.

Nearly 50 per cent have never 
been out of work before and 
many never thought they would 
be. They aire shocked not only at 
losing income, but gtPup life 
and health insurance, pensions, 
.stock options and other fringe 
benefits.

They fear social gatherings, 
they avoid other commuters. 
Appearance codnts; It wouldn't 
look well at all to be seen glanc
ing at the help-wanted pages on 
the way to “ wqrk.''

Many of these men believed 
they had arrived, and most 
lived in a style that befitted 
th^r image pf-what an execu
tive should be. Many are piBans 
of their communities—vestry
men, PTA participants, b ^  
scout leaders.

Some ntwr must withdraw 
their children from private 
schools. Often the wife-has to go 
out to work. Forced sale? of 
homes, though not ccmiman, do 
occur as members seek to raise 
survival money.

"Resignation from the coun
try chib U the last thing they 
do," said George Klein, wlioae 
specialty vrtien working Is msn- 
ufacturing methods, but wbsse 
post in the chib is as an aide to 
James Wilson, president, also 
Jobless.

Klein qx>ke aomea^hat face
tiously—but not altogether so. 
He recalls that one member de
cided to get in a final round of 
golf before resigning from his 
country chib. By the end of the 
day he had accepted a job from 
a new member.

“ The rule here is that there 
are no rules," sajrs Klein. "You 
look for the breaks.”

You'd hardly believe fabn if 
you viewed the operatlan, where 
men who have had the bad tnek 
to lose their Jobs seldoni trust to

hick to gw. another. instead, 
daey work ra ieiett i j ,  quietly.
xyKemahcaSy.

One group interviews new ap- 
j^vairts Another 'checks cre- 
derrrtsli and references. Ooun- 
sel̂ ztg is ahraya in peogresa. 
And the marketing committee is 
s-wayi busy trying to sell men 
to a ccBstazuty updated Ust of 
3 ‘Vft companies.

The rrjtfhtng of resumes with 
openings seldom ceases, but in- 
dtviduals also can aid their own 
causes through telephone ' caQs 
or letters, and m any use 
chib's address as their office tor 
incoming mail.

They use the telephones too. 
but everyone understands tt»«t 
the system orders members 
never to dial the middle 
of the three along the waB. It's 
kept open for incoming Job 
calls.

Vitamin C Called 
Answer to Colds

STAKFORD, CUif. fA) — 
Linus Pairing, the scientist who 
won tsro Nobel prises, says an 
effecttve core for the rtwnmrm 
cold is as simple as a walk to 
the cocner atore.

Vitamin C can do the Job, but 
people have not been 
proper uae of it. be aald Tbura- 
dsy.

If they did, there would be no 
more coida, be aald at a news 
conference to -tismas his book. 
"Vitamin C and the Oonimnn 
Cioid.”  achednled for puhMcaaon 
Dec, 7.

PauUng offered the foiloertiv 
P*vscriptlofi for cold autferezs: 

'Pike about one-half level tea
spoon of the powder form of as
corbic add—vttamin C—each 
day until the cold dtpappean.

When a person first catches a 
cold, be aald, taking about one 
gram of ascorbic add each hour 
ariU chase the discomfort asrmy. 
Pauling said continued suffer
ing with colds “ is explained by 
the fact that in past, the 
medical >»« been t»»igtit
tittle about vitamins and nntrt- 
tion."

"Fortimately, ptajndciaDS are 
now beginntng to the
value at the vitam ins," be add
ed.

Pauling said vitamin
O for a year’s  worth of cold pro
tection csa  be bought for about 
t5 a peraon.

It is now availabte at most 
grocery and drug stores, be 
said.

Pauling a scientist also known 
as an antiwar crusader, said 
Americana tpeoA about |000 
mtlUon a year on "cold  reme
dies which do not prevent 
cd d a ”

“They -may decrease some
what the misery of the cold, but 
they also do harm because of 
their hnddty and aide ettects,’ ’ 
he said.

PauUng, who has received No
bel prises for chsmistry and for 
peace efforts, said be has been 
tiaiag vitamin C to ward off 
colds with excellent results for 
five years.

Counter for MIG 21
WABHINGTON (APj — The 

Air Phrce has selected a Call- 
fom is drtifm ae contractor to 
build a new jet fighter designed 
for U.8. alUcs as a potent coun
terthreat to SoivleMiqUt MIG 21,

The contract for tlie intena- 
tional fighter was awarded to 
the Northrop Oorp. of Hawt- 
bocne, CaUf. Current plans «»»ii 
for purchase of sas jHanes at an 
estimated cost of |Sao mUUon.

The Jets wiU eventually be as
signed to Vietnam, South Korea, 
Nationalist Chins and ThaUaad. 
the Pentagon said.

' NOTICE TO PROPERTY OWNERS!
»T lM f» is  a  c h o r g w  o f  $ 2 5 .0 0  o r  o e tw o l o o d  
f o r  w o fw r  s lM t o f f  o r  to m  o o  i f  r o q o o o io d  6 m -

OnM T IWUM BQBn*

T O W N  O F  M A N C H E S T E R  W A TER  D EPT.»

/

 ̂  ̂ s r >■* '*'<■' /  '■ .c

First
N a A lo iia l

Fmast

A l White Meat -  6 to 8 H»

TURKEY BREAST
Eooeless — 3 to 4 bs

TURKEY ROAST
Your ~ W M M t

Choice __ _
^ I h

Pmast F rin k s  *  7 7 c
Nepco Knockw nrst »  9 9 c
Oscar M a y e r Franks ^ 8 3 c
Polish Kiefcasa no<* » 99 c
Bologna or Salaiai t«pi« 5 5 c
Colonial Franks % 7 9 c

Seafood Specials!

FRESH  O Y S T E R S
Poeifie 8 m  T O t  
King

C h o o se  From  
O n ly  T h e  Best

TURKEl 
SALE!

Monday • Tuesday 
Wednesday Only!

BORK
First 

National
Stores

FinaltPrime
T o m s  — 2 0  to 2 2  H>s To m s  — 2 0  to 2 2  lbs

Swift's
Butterball

Toms 2 0  to 2 2  lbs

Quarter Lein
Each package contains 

9 to 11 End 6i. Center Cut Chops

S o  T e n d e r!
So F la v o r fu l!

I b ^ M l V  lb
Toms f6te20bs fc 39c Toms 16to20As a43c Toms ISteZOAs Ib4 9 <
Hens loteUk n43c Hens lOtoUks a47c Hens iotoi4ibs a53c

II

W h ite  S h rin p  s e w . 4.75 » 98c 

Cttuno or Cherrystone dam s !!ir79 c

'" " '^ S i e r s P r W ^
Beef O' Veal Patties

!t •

Sausage Meat Pur* Pork Rubuque m 
Regular or Hot *  '

We ake have a fine selectien ef Geese, Ducklings, Capens, 
Large Roasting Chkkens and Fresh Killed Turkeys

Stuffing Bread
2  hf 4 5 '

^  More Law Prieesl̂ Ĵ

Hudson 2:::i33< 
Pillsbury Flour 5i!!.49< 
Tomato Juice^''»'3«95<

^  fresh ftvzm i f

VEGETABLES

ICranberry Sauc^
Finost

Strained 16 oz If

in Butter Sauce
Com • Peas 
Green Beans

Whole Onions 3 'tT 1®® 
Potatoes wRMimNTE 6  'IT 1®® 
Pineapple Juice»«An 3 ̂  9 5 c 
Sweet Potatoes"^ 3 'iT 1®® 
Pampers ovnMaiTeums f M w a P S c

Finast
Mrs. South's DeLuxo

Pumpkin Pie 44. h»89c
In Cr*om Souce

Birds Eye Onions 2 A? 79«
Pe*l*d and Devekied

Finast Shrimp ^•"^2.89
Finost

Melon BaHs

Health anil BeautyA

La
AAcilt
Apoi

M9
S zo

14oz
M

1 .0 9  S ix*  ~  R o g u io r w

Brack ts
to o  SIxw •  Deodeiwiit;^^ ^

Mennen ̂  *
1 .3 0  S is*  ~  8 4 lo iir

Sliced - Vac-Pac

BACON
B ro o k sid e  Farm s

Apple Cider
100% Pun. ^ 3 9 *

Semi-
Boneless

Lean
Less W aste 

Easy to Carve

Hams

Back
B a y

Smoked Butts
Lean
Pork
Daisy

Yankee 
POT ROAST

Shoulder Boast BenalM c lb 99c 
London Broil Benafesa Shouldar 1.19 
Oven Ready Rib Roost ib1.09 
Boneless Club Steoks "t* ik 2.09

H i i i M O i r e  B l H o iik » 1 J

M e r y ^ e i6 Hs/

R u n t
P f f l i y  Seea pkg 

Hdase

, In N'Serve Rolls 3!f5»1 
Pies "»«♦ ‘S* 65«

Iruit Cakes feSj
I w f M

» Fruit Cake ^ 1.29  
Cake Ring ’SS

: rut fewn ro laun oiAMnrK: . 25 UFint I

'fb IM U a y lim h  fm tm d  V B g a ta U e siJi

NAVEL ORANGES
F lo rid a  

Extra Large 10 *'49
P in e a p p le s  
T u rn ip s

Grapefruit In d ian  
R iv e r

' i f ' . ’  "  2 9 c  F in a s t D a te s
Firm Freih lb 9 <  C h e s tn u ts  Imparted 0 9 c

6% o*

WI etSEBVI TNI M6HT re UMIT OUANTITIES

SAUSEA
Shrimp Cocktail

Appetizer pWi ®*3 
Treat!

Pricn IlfKtlve thm WefeMfey, Nw. 2S la tint Hathatl SapwaiarhaU

E x ce lle n t C e n te rp ie ce  fo r  
Y o u r  T h a n k s g iv in g  T a b le  I

6  in ch  P o ts

MUMS .

■wf. OernttM a«l Tateiw Prafects Eaaaul fn >efiw
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For Poultrym en

Chicken Infection Means 
$200 Million Yearly Loss

By LABBY K BBilZ  
AaMoolated PreM. W itter

BAarr LANSIMO, M ich. (AP)
Ruffling ita feathers, a chick

en afire the ever-present dust of 
a henhouse. Soon, the .-whole 
flock inhales a virus that may 
kill half within a year.

Ih is is Marek’s disease, a 
leukemla-llke infection that is 
costing U.S. poultrymen some 
1200 million a year,- by govern
ment estimate.

To combat a growing loss 
from  the disease, named for the 
Austrian doctor udio first de
scribed it in 1008, several manu
facturers are busily producing a 
recently developed vaccine.

Studies show it to be 00 per 
cent effective, says Dr. Ben R. 
Burmester, director of the U .sr 
Department of Agriculture’s re
gional poultry research labora
tory at Michigan State Universi
ty.

The vaccine, expected to be 
available com m ercially soon 
alter Jan. 1. given by Injec
tion to new' ivi.hed chicks.

It com ei .. ' a nondisease 
virus Isolateu .m turkeys by 
Dr. Richard L. W tter, a govern
ment research veterinarian. 
Two years ago, Dr. H. Graham 
Purchase, another research 
veterinarian, and Dr. William 
Okazaki, government m icrobiol
ogist at the university laborato
ry, found that chickens given 
the virus did not develop Ma- 
rek's disease.

There 'Is no pattern to the le
thal potential of Marek’s dis
ease once it Infects a flock, but 
Burmester says up to 60 per 
cent may die within a year 
when the effect is most acute. 
More often, he says, the disease 
kills 20 to 30 per cent of the 
flock.

Its presence is difficult to de
tect imtil too late. A farmer 
may have no Idea what is hap
pening until he suddenly finds

scores o f his chicks with lame
ness, listlessness and dropping 
wings.

Hie uncontrolled multiplica
tion of white blood cells leads to 
tumors In vital organs. The 
nervous system Is affected and 
paralysis sets in.

'While most of the loss from 
Marek’s disease is in valuable 
hens, Burmester says some SflO 
million a year is lost through 
contamination of chickens sent 
to market.

Marek’s disease cannot be 
transmitted to humtins, bu t' 
slaughtered chickens that diow  
the skin bumps, lesicms and 
streaked -muscle tissue caused 
by the disease are ccaidemned 
anyway. Burmester says the 
USDA has a policy of withhold
ing from market any chicken 
that has a tumorous condition, 
even If it poses no health haz
ard.

“ It is a question of aesthet- , 
Ics,”  he says.

Where does the virus that 
causes Marek’s disease come 
from ?

“ H iat,’ -ivs Burmester, “ Is 
the S64 Ion.”

Tests ine vaccine have 
been coiutttuted on 17 farm s 
since January 1060. Most of the 
vaccinated chicks that become 
infected with the virus do not 
develop the disease.

Unlike some chicken diseases, 
Marek’s cannot be transmitted 
through the egg—meaning that a 

-chick will not be bom  with the 
disease even If its mother is in
fected. Instead, the virus is con
tracted through the respiratory 
system. It floats in the dust and 
dander kicked up by chickens.

And while the . soon-to-be 
available vaccine may signal a 
breakthrough in ctulng a pcurfic- 
ular blood cancer In chickens, 
Burmester cautions against 
timism that it m ay help others 
find solutions to leukemia in hu
mans.

Red China Seems to Crave 
Hatred of Pacific Neighbors

By JOHN RODERICK 
Associated Press Writer

TOKYO (AlP) — A KUplno 
congressman proposed the other 
day that Communist China be 
admitted into the United Na
tions if it would agree to settle 
the Indochina war.

The idea had no chance of ac
ceptance but it reflected a wide
spread belief among many 
Aslans that Peking, and not Ha
noi, is responsible for keeping 
the Vietnam conflict boiling.

Ihough It has engaged in no 
m ajor Aslan war since its mas
sive Incursion Into Korea In 
1060, the People’s Republic 
seems to prefer to be hated 
ra t̂her than loved by its Pacific 
neighbors.

Hardly a day passes without a 
bitter public attack on the gov
ernment leaders of Japan, South 
Korea, the Philippines, Malay
sia, Singapore, Burma, Tliai- 
land, Indoneda, Cambodia, 
Laos or South Vietnam. TTie 
only non-Communlst nations of 
which it approves in the area 
are Pakistan and Ceylon.

ITius it is little wonder that 
the United States and Nafim al- 
Is Caiina got a hearing when 
they accused the Red Chinese of 
falling to qualify as a peace-lov
ing nation under the U.N. char
ter. '• ■

Yet even In these neighbor 
countries there have been some 
stirrings of change in the long- 

' held attitude toward Peking. 
Singapore’s prime minister, Lee 
Kuan Yew, says that in spite of 
its insulting language he be
lieves Red China has a right to 

Representation in the United Na
tions. Malaysia, now that Prim e 
Minister Tunku Abdul Rahman 
no longer calls the turn, leans 
toward Red Chinese acceptance. 
Even in Japan, which for years 
lias Joined the fight to block Pe
king, a call for a m ore realistic 
policy in keeping with the inter
national trend has been heard 
within the ranks of Prim e Min
ister Klsaku Sato’s  party.

For many Asian nations, as 
for others, the question now Is 
not so much shutting Red China 
out as keeping CUang Kai- 
Shek’s Republic of China on 
FtMmosa in.

’The question of Chinese main
land sovereignty has been 
dodged by the non-Communlst 
powers for nearly 20 years. It is 
app6irent that the Communist 
government is In effective con- 

' trol o f China’s 740 million people 
while Chlang rules only the 14 
million of the nation’s 80th prov
ince—^Formosa.

Not even Chlang (Usputes this 
but he Insists that Peking rules 
by force rather than consent. 
And he claims to be the legiti
mate government of all Chinese.

Alter voting in 1060 that Na
tionalist China was the lawful 

'  occupant at the United Nations 
seat, the non-Communist powers 
had to face a graver and more 
important quesfiim two years 
later. ’This w as: With v i^ m  
would t he defeated Jtqianese 
sign a peace treaty, Peking or 
Taipei? Unable to resolve this, 
the San Francisco delegates in
vited neither government to the 
peace conference, left it up to 
Jtqian to sign a separate treay 
wlb the government of Its. 
choice.

Unwilling to antagonise its 
conqueror and new ally, the 
United States, the conservative 
Japanese government did as ex
pected and signed with Chlaag.

In doing so Japan gave up all 
claims to sovereignty over F or
mosa, which it had occupied for 
half a century prior to the 1946 
defeat. But because it did not 
cede the island officially either 
to Peking or Taipei, some na
tions argue that Form osa's own 
status also is in doubt.

The question of "tw o Chinas”  
remained unresolved by the 
United 'Nations vote last EYiday. 
Though there is a tendency 
within the U.N. to accom m odate 
both Chinas In its membership, 
neither is wUHng to accept this 
solution.

In fact, on the eve of the vot
ing, Peking once more , made it 
plain that it would not sit In the 
same chamber with what it 
calls "the moribund pOlitfcal 
corpse”  of Taiwan.

MoMt R e n ta  U p
WAffiHNCm»I—At the begin

ning of March more than two- 
thirds of all m w  rental unlta 
were Uated at $160 a month or 
more, according to the Housing 
Department. The median prtce 
of convenfionally built new 
homes offered for sale reached 
a record $27,000. Practically h o 
conventionally built new homes 
were available for less than 
$16,000.

2
3

Anonym ous 
Donor Honors 
Dead Sergeant

PHHiADBJLPHIA (AP) — "I  
feel /like crying, but I ’m not 
going to ," said Terri Ballard, 7, i 
clutching a $26 U.S. Savings 
Bond.

The bond and a flag decal for 
her mother M argaret Watson,
27, were sent to Terri by an 
anonymous donor in  memory of 
her stepfather, 8 . 8gt Tyrone 
Watson, killed last September 
during bis fourth volunteer tour 
of combat duty. The letter was 
signed "A  good friend and a for
mer paratrooper."

" I ’ve got to take this home to 
my mother. I ’m not going to 
play with it,”  Terri said when 
the letter and bond were given 
to her during lunch hour recess 
Friday at St. Francis DeSales 
Roman Catholic School.

The letter was sent to the 
Philadelphia Inquirer when the 
donor was unable to locate the 
fam ily’s  address.

’Hie letter read in part:
“ Your Daddy and I may have 

served in the same outfit togeth
er if he was at Fort Campbell In 
1060 to 1062. llie re  were a lot of 
good men there but I  don’t think 
we knew each other peraonally. 
However, heuik then a black 
paratrooper did me 'a  favor. He 
Vlas, from  this area but I could 
never locate him. But that 
doesn’t matter much. I will help 
you now and I am sure that in a 
way that is paying him back."

In a letter to Terri’s mother, 
the donor said; . ‘ ‘America will 
become stronger than ever as 
black men and white men fight 
for what they believe and as we 
strive to fight for eatdi other."

The letter carried a WUmlng- 
fim, D d ., postmaiic.

Watson, decorated for valor, 
was due to return to U s fam ily 
in nine months. He was killed 
Sept. IS In a Viet Gang ambush.

N
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FROl/l
SOUTH
ÎRDSoh

from
C(/?cte

\ \ WILBUR CROSS HIGHWAY

V TOLLANDJ

fROM 
folluhh

Fe w Minutes Drive 
From Any Directioni from

fa s t
F̂̂RFFORd

3 TOP nOTCH 
BIG DISCOUBTS

MANCHESTER ^  
260 North Main at Main ^

from

<̂fastonbury

E. CENTER

from
RFBRoh

from
ROLToh  
F̂HDOWs 
COVENTRY

EAST HARTFORD 
1150 Burnside Ave

^  EAST HARTFORD 
801 Silver Lane

Specially
loui Priced
HOLIDIIV
PO U LTRV

Complete selection in all weights: 
SWIFT’S BUTTERBALL, LAND O’ 
LAKES, U.S. GRADE A and FRESH 
TURKEYS. Also a full variety of 
Ducks, Geese, Capons, Roasting 
Chickens and Stuffed Turkey . . . 
All at Lowest Prices!

Loiuest Everyday 
Prices an HIL

Our Produce Buyers have searched 
the markets to bring you the very 
best in Garden Fresh Vegetables 
and the choicest grade Tree-Ripened 
Fruits. You’ll find a tremendous 
variety, attractively displayed for 
your selection and all at famous Top 
Notch Lowest Everyday Prices!

lauiBst Everyday 
Prices an RLl
I b ii  il
m iKin's

and FIKin'S
You’ll find our counters, our cases, 
our shelves fully laden with tradi
tional favorites. The finest quality 
foods at the Area’s Lowest Everyday 
Prices!

\\

HOLIDAY 
STORE HOURS: 

MON., TUES., WED., FRI. 
9 A.M. to 9 P.M. 

SATURDAY
9 A.M. to 6P.M .

■

O

Shop One-Stop for 
n il Vour Holiday
Foods at The iouiest 
Euerydoy Prices!

.•>̂ 1

y

I .7 IV7;'

NOTCH
Wouldn^t if be wonderful if you could buy all your Thanksgiving foods 
in one supermarket and save money, too.

V. * .

YOU CA N ! '
I

and only at Top Notch, where you'll get THE LOW EST EVERYDAY  
PRICE ON EVERY ITEM  YOU BUY . . . Top Notch's lower store-wide 
mark-up guarantees it!

«

You'll find an abundance of discount priced hbliday foods . .  . plumper, 
meatier turkeys; firm, garden-fresh vegetables; luscious, sun-ripened 
fruits; delightful pastries and cakes, freshly baked in our own ovens; 
and all the mixin's and fixin's to make your Thanksgiving dinner 
a praise-winning feast.

So, HUNT NO MORE! Why waste time hopping from one super
market to another, searching for bargains. SHOP TOP NOTCH.

iH O P  TOP nOTCH FOR THE HREH'S 
IOUIEST EVERVDHV STORE-UllOE 
FOOD PRICES.. .  Ule Guarantee I t !

m D jn o m
O iSC O U N T

'

J
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S h o p
SUPERMARKETS

for thy 
shopping 

^Convenience!
' com
• 15*/a oz $1 
I  cons X  

17 01 0 0 <  
con O O

n Orange Pineapple 35‘
Sauce —  16 01 con

16 01 O C <  
jars O D  

01
cons X  

V  01 {%e%i
*cons

Sugary Sam Cut Yam s 
Cut Green Beans Stop & Shop 

Royal Prince Yam s 
Royal Prince Yam s 
Whole Boiled Onions & Shop 3 
Stop.& Shop Sliced Carrots 7 CO 

Kelley’s Sweet Potatoes 4  
5-lb bag All Purpose Flour ..shop 39* 
Alcoa A lum inum  Foil ”“ ’H°roir49‘ 
Viva Dinner Napkins lô '
Stop & Shop Potato Chips 
Rum  & Brandy
G ran dm other’s Mince Meat lor 
Plum  Pudding Blackwell ‘on“ 6 9 ‘  

Pum pkin or Squash °p”  2 ’cL” 37*

4 50 count
pkgs X

bag
Shirley Jean—  O Q (  

2 lb pkg 0 7  20 01

Daily Sweet Mixed Pickles 
Fruit Cocktail, Stop & Shop5',

iar 49*
99*

Birds Eye Glazed
Sweet Potatoes 2p?oV75*

Penobscot— 19 oz pttg
With Cream ^  9 oz 75*Birds Eye Onions '̂ "i.oc"'’"’ 2 p̂g. 

Stop & Shop Potato Puffs 6 001 M
pkgs X

stop 
& Shop

Iced Cinnamon

Honey & Egg Rolls 
Cluster Buns

Stop&
Shop

For the holiday!

Stop & Shop Fresh

Egg Nog

A low, low price on Western

AHJOU

PEARS
A terrific holiday special to save 
you money. Really flavorful pears, 
great plain or for salads. Treat 
your family to juicy goodness!

Ijorge Size California

HAVEL
ORAHGES

Fifst-oMhe-Season!
Navel oranges are excellent for eatit^ 
out of hand, easy to peel and are seed
less, too. Try them now. !

for for

Baked Potato Cheesernn?b"‘'-i9^STg 39*

Parker House Vh oz pkg O Q «  
or Butter Gem 6 oi pkg w 7  

Apple or Mince 46 oz O Q *  
or Pumpkin 44 oz

tow 01 
cont. 0 7

59*
C O FFEE  RINGS — Mople Crunch, K Q *  
Blueberry or Rospberry— 10 qi pkg

Seamaid I Q t f  
21 01 bog w

^ 6 9 *

Birds Eye Sm all Onions “ pg 39*
□  Sara Lee Rolls
□  Mrs. S m ith ’s Pies
□  Real W hip To p p in g
□  Stop & Shop Sherbet
□  Sara Lee _
□  Jum bo  Deveined S h rim p  
tZ! Taste 0 ’ Sea Fried S h rim p
□  Taste 0 ’ Sea Onion Rings 3^^". ’1
□  Stop & Shop Coffee Lightner c?n 29*
□  Rich’s W hip To p p in g  1 "  39*
□  Sea Maid S hrim p Cocktail j^cTSS* 

,□  Stop & ShopSharp Cheese™"'SJT 99*,.
□  Mellow Sharp Cheese random weight 9 5 * .b

□  Stop & Shop Mild Cheese weight 85*.b
□  Real Sharp Cheese t  Shop random weight 1 tb
□  Finnish Swiss Slices
□  Whipped Cream  Cheese
□  Corn Oil M argarine
□  Pillsbury Rolls
□  Stop & Shop Fruit Drinks
□  Cranberry Nut Bread
□  Stop & Shop Sno-Flake Rolls itg" 39*
□  Stop & Shop Dinner Rolls 37*
□  Bake at Home Bulkie Rolls"onf® 59*

Sun Glory Beverages
Club Soda, Orange, Ginger 
Ale, Raspberry, Squeeze o’ 
Lemon, Cola, Root Beer.

28oz<P 
no return 
bottles

Cranberry Sauce
Our best 

Stop & Shop 
Quality!

16-01
cans

Small Peas
Stop
&

Shop
Tender, 

tasty peas 
tor you.

16 OZ 
cans

Stop & Shop O Q *  
6 01 pkg W 7  

Temptee 
8 01 pkg

3 M b C ^ <
pkgs 0 7

2 :b’g r5 5 *
Vi gol 2 9 *

Stop & Shop C Q <  
1? or pkg

pkg

Stop 8i Shop. Honey A Q *  
& Egg, 12 oi pkg

Stop&Shop Corn
Whole 
Kernel

A g r e a t  s i de  d i s h  
with your turkey or 
ham dinner.

12-oz
cans

Welch’s Tomato 
lu ic e  A A A

bottles." .S S S to  ^  Pick up one extra at this low 
price. Your family will like it.

Nothing but the best 
goes into our egg nog 

. whole milk, lots 
of rich extra heavy 
cream, wh o l e  eggs  
and quality flavoring. 
Your first delicious 
sip will tell you. Pie Sale! *  Frozen Squash

Dairy 
Specials i

Stop & Shop Freshly Baked

25‘ oil packages

(or Extracts) with this coupon
Effective thru Nov. 25. Limit 3 pkgs per customer.

feS S t o p c S h ^ # M i |  W r o

MINCE 221/j OZ, SQUASH OR PU 
OR APPLE 21 OZ.

N 22 OZ

! •

ao

Stop & Shop Holiday'Decorated

Cup Cakes n  49* H  65*

Stop &  Shop
A marvelous addition to your 
Thanksgiving Day feast. A fine 
money saving value, too.

$
16 01 
pkgs

K raft Whipped

Cream Cheese
Be sure to have deli
cious K ra ft  W h ip p e d  
Cream Cheesa on hand 
to add fine eating en
joyment to your meal.

Sharp Cheese Refills 
Dofino Cheese

Woody's C Q *  
10 oz pkg

Stop & Shop will redeem your Federal Food Coupons 213 MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST. MANCHESTER
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Colden Louisiana tredt! Big showy plants ... take one home to your hostess!

' U l l l f ^ D I  B U TinUiii rLiiilL
Rich in flavor and 
nutrition. Wonder
ful baked, mashed 
or candied. A won- 
d e r f u l  hol i day '  
mini-price.

lilMxed Nuts

Long - lasting plants in 
White or your choice of 
4 fall colors. Yellow, 
Gold, Russet or Bronze. 
Foil wrapped in attrac
tive holiday colors.

lb

shell 5 9  Ih
Really fresh, crunchy and delicious. 
Pass 'em around after the big feast.

Holiday Cactus Plant
A delightful little plant that comes by it's 
name from its popularity at Thanks^ving 
time. Buy one to brighten your holiday 
table. 3Vh inch pot

Pine Mountain Logs each 79̂

G o b U e
gobble.

Maxi^nten have more different turkeys than you can shake a cranberry 

ato Teeney Turkeys . . . Medium T u rk eys... Big Turkeys . .. GlGANtic 

Turkeys.. . .  The kind you baste yourself or the great new kind that 
taste rich and succulent without bastingo Today^ we ve turned into Tur

key City . . .  so you can turn out a perfect Thanksgiving feast.
i

Delicious Young Tom Turkeys 22-24 lbs

U.S.Grade ‘ATurkeys 35‘,
Tom Turkeys 39V Hen Turkeys “S t : *  49*1.
Young Tom Turkeys, 22-24 pounds. Swift’s Premium Deep Basted

45J
Tom Turkeys Hen Turkeys 551.

JL J1 M. w  — -----------------

Butterball Turkeys

Colonial Fully Cooked

. Semi 
Boneless

Hams
water added

Lots of lean, delicious meat 
on a minimum of bone.

Young Tom Turkeys, 16-22 pounds. Our own Self Basting Grade^A”

Stop s Shop Turkeys 45
H  f  ^  „  .  . .  \ t  I I I  I   ■ ■ ■ ■ £

lb

Just pop it in the oven and  forget it. You'll have a 
moist, beautifully browned turkey to remember, Hen Turkeys stop & Shop, C  C *  

10-14 lbs. lb

We welcome you 
FEDERAL FOOD

STAMPS

AT STOP & SHOP

Go m in i-p ricin g  this week and save on delicious sausage meat!

Rath Sausage Meat 
Perri’s Sausage Meat

Pure P»»rk 
1-lb roll

Pure,Pork 
'  ; i -lb  roll

Mini-priced for those who prefer them!

U.S. Grade “A”
Fresh Turkeys
Young Tom Turkeys

We reserve the right 
to limit quantities.

A n  elegant appetizer!

Medium White 
Shrimp

16 to
20-lbs

Tender, juicy, exceptional flavor. 
Turkey to please the discriminat
ing eaters.

Yound Hen Turkeys ST'ib
i a i 4  lbs

lb

Want something other than turkey?

Lean and Meaty 
Fully Cooked Hams

Shrimp cocktails will 
b rin g  oo -h ’s and 
ah-h’s from your din
ers. lb

Shank Portion, wotor nddod
Fancy-it-up with a riaze and 
serve with Stop 4  Shop Cran
berry Sauce.

BiH Portion X  5T m lb
Freshly opened  ̂ mini-priced!

iT85«Fresh Oysters

W onderful broiled or grilled!

Caalar Gat Nam Steaks 9T,,

Large Roasting Chicken
U. S. Grade "A " -  5-7 lbs. Penobscot Brand.
Lots of luscious eating'. (Cryovaced).

Boneless Turkey Roast
U.S. Grade ’’A*'—31/2 lbs

Delicious! Mesty, clean-as-a-whistle and 
ready for your favorite dressing.

U. S. Grade A Ducklings
4-S pounds

A delightfully different change— a gracious, 
addition to your holiday table.

O N E  O F  T H E  S T O P  & S H O P  C O M P A N IE S

SUPERMARKETS

All Stop & Shop Stores 
will he open Tuesday 
and Wednesday from 

9 a.m. ’til 9 p.m.̂
for your shopping convenience!

He makes sure there's 
top quality on the inside 
before we put our name 
on the outside.
He’s Lou Housman, a graduate of M.l.T. and 
the chief of our Stop & Shop Bureau of 
Standards. With his staff of f9od technicians, 
he checks, double-checks, triple-checks con
stantly the products we sell to insure uni
formity of quality. They also establish speci
fications of quality (many of which are higher 
than government standards) for every prod
uct that merits our label.
Every shipment of our Stop & Shop brand 
foods —  without exception — is checked 
before it goes out to our stores. So when a 
product has been approved by our Stop & 
Shop Bureau of Standards, you know it must 
be good.

But the best test of oil 
is YOUR test!
If you’ve never tried Stop & Shop brand, why 
not ease your way in. Next time you buy 
canned peas, for instance, buy your regular 
brand —  but also get a couple of cans of 
Stop & Shop Peas. See If your family notices 
any difference. If they don’t think Stop & 
Shop brand is every bit as good as your regu
lar brand, we’ll give you your brand at no 
additional cost. Could we make that kind ol 
guarantee if we weren’t sure of the quality 
inside the can?

Special fo r  Monday, Tuesday 
and Wednesday only.

Pork Chops
Center Cut

Lean, luscious, meaty, low-priced 
.chops that you'll enjoy.

'Ik

Boneless Pork Cotlets-SSo  
Pork Loh Roost Tribcet 49*.

MIDDLE ‘rURNPUCE WEST, MANCHESTER, CONN.
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to
Hope Top-Rated Texas Will Be

tion in the Pasadena Bowl 
against Louisville.

Dartmouth, aiilch isn’t going
NEW YORK (AP) __  Meanwhile, ninth-ranked Ari- Sunday to meet the Texas-Ar- uie regular season as unbeaten Arkansas, No. 6, turned bM

With Notre Dame Ohio state, »-0 following a as-ai kansas winner. The Fighting Big Ten chaitaps and earning a Texas Tech 2440, sending e ______  ^
State, Tennessee and seven victory over New Mexico for the Irish also had a bid from the Or- trip to the Rose Bpwl to jplay 19th-ranked losers Into the Sun a ^ j j e r e  e x c e p t ^ k  to
other teams accepting bowl Western Athletic Conference tl- ange Bowl, which apparently Stanford. Coach Woody Hayes Bowl, against No. 17 Georgia ver, N.H., won _ _ . „
bids over the weekend, the tie, was wondering when a Wd wUl Invite the Texas-Arkansas called the 1970 Buckeyes “ the
three big puzzlers remain- would be forthcoming .Ihe team loser If LSU doesn’t com e. greatest team we’ve ever had
ing are— if, when and who. voted Sunday to accept a bid to through. here.’ ’

any bowl and then Coach Frank “ It Was difficult for our S t a n f o r d ,  ranked 11th, Mississippi and IS Auburn- 
Kush, with no game this Satur- youngsters to make a decision warmed up for the Rose Bowl were picked for the Gator Bowl,

■ by losing to California 22-14, the setting up an Archie Manning-

off.

Despite losing 3-0 to second-
ranked Notre-Dame on Satur- j  . . . . . . .  . , ^
day, seventh-ranked Louisiana day took off for a day or two of based on what might happen,’ ’ 

 ̂ fishing. said Notre Dame’s Ara Par-state will go to the Orange Bowl 
against Nebraska . . .  if the ’Ti
gers win their two remaining 
games against Tulane and kBs- 
sissippi.

’Ihe nation’s top teams are re- seghian, “ but they would like to 
luctant to face Arizona State— be playing for the national 
the prevailing atUtude is, “Who championship. That would be 
needs it? It’s not like losing to ideal.’ ’
Notre Dame’ ’—and the Sun Top-rated Texas did not play 

The Associated Press learned Devils aren’t considered the Saturday, 
that the Peach Bowl has invited television attraction. Coach Charlie McClendon of
Geo^la'to the host team . . . "But,’ ’ said an Arizona State LSU told the Orange Bowl com-     _______
If me Bulldogs beat Georgia spokesman, “ we need the na- mlttee: “ We \^ant to earn our sorbed a 49-19 pounding.
Tech. If they lose, it wlU be tional exi>osure TV would give way Into your bowl. After that Hilrd-ranked Nehrju
N om  Carolina, with possibly ug. ’This is a crucial point in the game with Notre Dame, I don’t route to the
t f 'r v i  A  MM A m I iv m m m  CI4 m  Am  m m  Ala m . . . . . *  . . . . . .

Indians’ second straight defeat, 
{IS Cal’s Dave Penhall outshone 
Jim Plunkett.

Tennessee, ' rated eighth, 
blasted Kentucky 4S-0 and 
nailed down a Sugar Bowl berth 
against lOth-rai^ed Air Force, 
which itin into fired-up Intra
state rtv{il Colorado and

Pat Sullivan quarterback duel.
Amazing William 4  Msiry, -------------- - . .

with o iS ^ a  6-6 over-aU record, ^

leth-ranked Big Green.
Northwestern, No. 18, edged 

Michigan State 28-20 on BUI 
Planlsek’s third field goal, a  27-

with only a 6-6 over-au recoru, ~
captured the Southern Confer- No. 20 Penn SW e ™
enL crown with a startling 36-16,
c ome-from-behlnd 34-33 triumph no to su rest f  Penn S t a t o ^
over Rlchmtmd and wlU oppose 
unbeaten Toledo In the Tange- 

ab- rlne Bowl. Ihe 16th - ranked 
Rockets downed Colorado State 

Nebraska, en 2A14.
Orange • Bowl, San Diego State, rated 14th,

mouth playoff for the mythical 
Eastern tlmone.

Ivy Letigue rules mtike that 
impossible and Dartmouth 
prompUy {iccused Penn State’s 
Joe Patemo, an Ivy League

(AP Pliolo)
CAUGHT FROM BEHIND —  Notre Dame’s Joe 
Thiesmann didn’t expect Louisiana State’s Bobby 
Joe King to come orft of nowhere to spill him for 
loss. Irish managed to eke out 3-0 win on field goal.

--------- ----  ----- cruuai pomi m me game wim moire jjame, i  aon'i rouie lo me urange • oowi, oan iL/iegu omic, ---- ---- -- • nnivnim the
Colorado or Arizona State as the football program of the school think we would disappoint any squeaked past Oklahoma 28-21 had its 81-game unbeaten streak grad, M try l^  jm g
visiting team. and a bowl would kind of put us bowl.’ ’ for a 10-0-1 mark and the Big snapped by Long Beach State LamMrt .T n ^ y .

That would leave only the Lib- over the hump.’ ’ Fourth-ranked Ohio State got Eight crown. The Sooners h e ^ - Friday night 2M1. One of the will be announ^
erty Bowl open, but with plenty Unbeaten Notre Dame chose a its 20-9 long-awaited revenge ed for the Astro-Bluebonnet two teams will represent the Dartmouth hM ~e„ifg
of teams from which to choose, return trip to the Cotton Bowl over No. 6 Michigan, finishing Bowl against Idle Alabama. Pacific Coast AthleUc Assocla- mous leader tor two weens.

^Bush Leagued
T  - r  -  ' A  y r  I  HANOVER, N.H. (AP) —I wl Dartmouth coach Bob Black-
■  I W I I W  I man has caUed a challenge by

-L V - B - H  ® “  Penn Sitate football coach Joe 
m ’’  Patemo that the two teiims

meet in a post-season game a 
“ bush league, g r a n d s t a n d  
play.”

"ICs nothing more than a 
cheap trick to try imd drum up 

T T ,  j  j  votes for the Lambert Trophy,”
Upsets and records punctuated the end of the Con- the coach of the undefeated 

necticut collegiate football season for Yale, the Univer- Dartmouth eleven said Sunday 
sity of Connecticut, Central and Southern Connecticut night.
state colleges and Bridgeport. “ We would have everything to

Southern was the only one of ------------------'■----------------------------  i®®® snd they would have noth-
the winning end, beating arch- game left Harvard and mg. They have lost three
rival Central 27-21 and wining with identical records. 7-2,ggjnes,”  BUickman continued.

V

Grid Finales

a share of the Eastern Football 
Conference title.

Yale was upset 14-12 by Har
vard, leaving the two teams in 
a tie for_ second place in the Ivy

for the seiison imd 6-2 In league Dartmouth AthleUc Director 
Pisy- Seaver Peters said Patemo’s

At Worcester, UConn found It- challenge wiis nothing more 
self struggling to overcome a 20- than a “ ridiculous attempt to 
14 deficit more than halfway try to steal the Lambert Trt^Hiy

League In much the same way through the last i^rlod^Iinutes with a 7-3 record.”
later, however, the. Crusaders “ Patemo knows it’s Impossl-

.................. ..... ................ ................fumbled on their own 12 yard- ble to begin with,”  said Peters,
season put the Cimtabs alongrside J*"® quartertack Rick Ro- referring to the Ivy League ban

bustelll evened the score with a on post-season contests.
10-yard pass play to Vln Russell, Dartmouth completed a per- 
Russell’s second TD catch and feet 9-0 season Saturday at 
RobusteUi’s third scoring pass, penn, while Penn State defeated 
'Die Huskies were forced to set- pitt for a 7-3 record, 
tie with a Ue when Jim McClow- Blackman said, “ I think, with 
ry’s attempted kick was blocked, the type of player we have wi 

RobusteUi, the younger gener- this team that we would enjoy 
aUon of a football-starring fam- jt̂  if it were possible, to play in 
ily from Stamford, made Uie g bowl game. If we did have Uie 
day more memorable by setting chance, though, we’d Uke to 
two New England passing rec- pigy against a team with a bet- 
ords. His 4,160 career yards ter .season record than Penn 
geiined in passing surpasses the state.” 
mark set in 1962 by Charlie _______________

JiuLiLk..
that a spectacular Yale-Heirvard 
tie in he last game of the 1968 
seitson put the Cimtal 
Yale for first place.

UCtonn, the Ytinkee Conference 
champ, managed a 20-20 tie 
against winless Holy Cross with 
a last-minute touchdown, but a 
missed extra point killed the 
Huskies’ clmnce for victory.

Bridgeport lost 9-7 to North
eastern. Coming into the game 

' on a late-season surge, the Pur
ple Knights ran into a North
eastern team that was deter
mined to break its own four- 
game losing streak. Bridgeport 
W{i3 unable to score until the . „  . „
third period, and an earlier of Holy Cross. A season
Northeastern field goal made 
the difference. The Knights end 
the seiison with a 4-8 record.

A Harvard quarterback from 
Connecticut was the crucial fac
tor in the Yale loss. He was 
Eric Crone, a sophomore from 
Meriden, who threw one Har
vard touchdowm pass and ran for 
{mother in establishing a second- 
period 14-0 le{id that Yale was 
unable to overcome.

Two years ago, the Crimson 
scored 16 points in the I{ist min
ute to pull to a 29-29 tie imd a 
share of the Ivy crown. This 
year, the upset victory gives 
Harvard a share of second place 
with Y{ile behind undefeated 
Dartmouth.

Y{ile’s No. 1 and 2 quarter
backs, Joe Massey and Chuck 
Sizemore, saw action, but were 
sidelined with injuries before 
Yale made a desperation drive 
in the closing minutes. Mimsey 
was in long enough, however, to 
break Brian Dowling’s record 
for yards gained in passing dur
ing a Yale career.

Third-stringer Roly Purrington 
w{is leading the team when the 
Elis advanced as far as the Har
vard 20-yard line before losing 
the" ball on downs with 1:10 left.

(AP Photo)
af-FREE BALL— Running back George Nock of the Jets dropped the football 

ter being hit by Boston’s Don Webb on New York’s four-yard line. Nothing 
was lost, however, as George Sauer recovered for the Jets in third period.

Late Field Goal Provides Edge

Blaiida Hero Again

1

Kapp Welcomed 
Rudely to Shea
NEW YORK (AP )—As several members of the New 

York Jets hovered over a prone Joe Kapp, linebacker 
Larry Grantham couldn’t resist the temptation.
“ I said ‘welcome to Shea Sto- -------------- 1
dlum and the Shea winds,’ ’ ’ blame the wind either.
Grantham stiid with a smile In * "x think the \riiole team is 
the Jets’ dressing room. “Ho preggingr too much,”  said Ma- 
didn’t say^ anything. Maybe it “ Hie guys vrant to win bcui- 
was because (J (^ )  EMliott had xy enough, but they keep mak- 
him {iround the he{id.”  ing stupid mistakes. We played

And that was very much the a lousy btUl game." 
story Sunday as the Jets defeat-  ̂ It left the Patriots with a 1-0 
ed Kapp and his Bosbm Patriots record, deep in the cellar of the 
17-3 .both the blitzing New York American Footbfill (Conference’s ‘ 
defenders and Shea’s swirling Eastern Division and In the letul 
winds buffeting Kapp to dldtrac- for the No. 1 selection at the an- 
ticHi. nu{tl draft that goes to the team

That kind of double-teaming with the worst record In pro 
left Kapp with only four comple- footbedl.
tlons in 17 attempts for 70 yards The victory for the Jets, 
and sent the Patriots down to meanwhile, was their second in 
their ninth consecutive loss— a row and was built on a 71-yard 
their sixth since Kapp took over drive engineered by A1 Woodall 
as the No. 1 quarterb{u:k with in the third quarter that 
his $400,000 contrstot. snapped a 3-3 tie. WoodtiU com-

Kapp, however, refused to put pleted three passes tor  46 yards 
the blame for the latest defeat to bring the ball to the 14. 
in Shea’s capricious winds. George Nock took It the rest

“ I played a lot ol footbtill In of the way in three tries, then 
(Canada,”  Kapp reminded. ‘ “Ihe added the final touchdown on a 
wind blew up there too.”  six-yard ramble with less than a

(Coach John Mazur, 0-3 since niinute left {is the Jets raised 
replacing (dive Rush, didn’t their record to 8-7.

NEW YORK (AP) —  Gl{ints-ln the National Footbiill

record also fell when he reached 
147 completions, eriislng the rec
ord of 136 set by Bob Hall of 
Brown in 1966.

Fiiiling to win, U(Conn finished 
the season {is toe Yankee (Con
ference champion that was un
able to beat any nonconference 
opponent this ye{ir. Its record 
for the se{ison is 4-4-1, all four 
losses outside toe conference.

The hero of toe Southern Cen
tral battle w{is Southern’s Gor-

N.E.CoUege 
G rid Season 
Nearly Over
The New England college 

football season is all over ex-

Racing the clock has be- a“  ~ Bob Griese passed

cept for toe traditional Holy kicked a 16-yard field goal with 
Cross-Boston College battle next seven seconds to play Sunday, 
Saturday, with Dartmouth cele- giving toe Raiders a 20-17 victo- 
bratlng a perfect season and ry over San Diego that extended

Cleveland grabbed a one- ^

, ,   ̂ ^ ___________  for two D M sU *“fa^e, " ^ n d ^ a ^ K !  C o u c h  N o  S k o w  u t  C o n f c r e t i c e
come a weekly ordeal foy scores and rap 16 y{irda for an- game losing string as Bill Nel-
the Oakland Raiders, but other as Miami avenged an ear- sen hit Chip Glass with two
th oir  vonr-^ld nnpVinr BalUmore and touchdown passes, one of themtn eir  4d-year-om  an enor climbed within 1 % games of the going for 78 yards.

Virgil (Carter threw two scor
ing passes and Paul Robinson 
gained 119 rushing yards, lead
ing Cincinnati past Pittsburgh 
and into a second place tie with 
toe Steelers in toe same divi
sion. '

43-year-old
man is having the time of first place Colts "in the AFC’s 
his life.

George Blanda, oldest player' 
in toe National Football Leagm®,

E{istem race.
’The- Vikingrs nailed their sev

enth straight victory, and 
atoned for their lone setb{ick of 
toe season, by outmuscling 
Green Bay on a one-y{ird scor
ing plunge by Clint Jones in toe

Yale’s Cozza Upset, 
Just Like His Team

By EARL YOST
CAMBRIDGE, Mass.—Yale’s leading ground gainer, 

who wasn’t thrown for a loss all day last Saturday at 
Left-hander Bob Dougiash of Soldier Field was Carm Cozza. The Yale head coach was

don Taylm. Hie J - io r  fullback Harv^^ “  s e " .^ ^  ^ f  r a t i i^  to V ; u n ^ a t o n lt r iT  “ "s 7o S  “ P s id e l in e s -a n d  on to  th e  p laying f i d dthree times, twice on mmmmu tmUm .. _i____ uuozzo s 37*y&rQ psss to Oene Ka/tir fimA fvtia oao. nm/vfinQiiv aii _______scored three Umes, twice on 
passes from quarterback Dan 
Nol{in, {ind ran his rushing total 
to 1,002, becoming toe {lecond 
Owl football player to reach four 
figures.

Taylor also broke toe Southern 
record for carries in one seasmi
with his 198 toUa {ind toe single, ___________________________
game totol of paming yards with as the Big Green gave coach 
140. Bob Blackman his 160th coach-

Soutoem dropped behind when jng, victory {ind his third Ivy tl- 
Central scored first in toe open- ug gjnee taking over toe helm at 
ing period, but pulled even with Hanover. N.H., in 1966.
Taylor’s 78-yard touchdown run <x<iie shutout was toe sixth of

coach John Yovlcsin a winner 
via an upset of Y{ile.

Dartmouth n{illed down a 9-0 
season, toe Ivy Le{igue tlUe, 
and cert{iln selecUon as New 
Engl{md’s No. 1 te{im with a 28- 
0 victory at Penn Saturday. 
H{ilfback John Short rushed for 
164 yards and three touchdowns

yard pass lo viene back for the first time this sea- 
Washington. gojj_ clobbered Buff{ilo with four

Detroit snapped San Francis- touchdown strikes—two of them 
co’s four-game winning string to rookie Jim Seymour, 
as Greg Landry fired three The Broncos spotted New Or- 
touchdown passes and toe Lions leans a 6-0 lead, then roared

handed toe Patriots their ninth usu{il 
consecutive loss.

on toe Owls’ first offensive play the season and fourth straight American Football Conference’s ing 14 yards with a fumble re- 
. --------- ,.,1.1, . . . Western Division leaders a one- covery and cornerback Kermitof toe aftern(x>n. With ’Taylor’s f^j. the Indians, who are tanked 

next scqre on a 13-yard pass, jgth naticmally and have been a 
Southern’s upset was established unanimous choice in toe Lam-

1971 COMETS
from $2217.

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

315 Center St., Manchester 
Phone 64.j-51.35

and toe Owls never trailed 
again.

Both teams finish toe season 
with 6-3-1 records, but Southern 
was J-i’iiin toe EFC while (Cen
tral was 2-14. ,

Streak Snapped
STAMFORD (AP) — New Ca- 

I naan’s growing record for con
secutive victories has come to 
a crashing end as a result of 
toe lUims’ 47-14 loss Saturday 
to St{imford High.

New Cantian had won 88 
straight footb{ill geunes before 
toe weekend debacle, toe long
est vlbtory string for a ConnecU- 

^cut secondary school.

bert Trophy iHiUoting as toe 
East’s top team for the x>e®t 
three weeks. Dartmouth allowed 
only 24 points all year, with 
many of those scored agiiinst 
reserves after toe Indians had 
taken a comm{inding lead.

Harvard was an underdog 
ag{iinst Yale in the^  traditional H o u s t o n  
battle at toe Stodium, but toe ' " " "
Crimson built a 14-0 lead and 
then hung on in a wild finish for 
a 14-12 victory to give Yovlcsin 
toe flu'ewell he wanted.

’The 62-year-old mentor, who 
is retiring on toe atlvlce of his 
physici{ins, goes out toe winnlng- 
est coach in Harvard history 
with a 78-42-6 record Including 
8-6-1 ag{dnst toe Elis.

practically all {ifternoon aa 
Harvard sprung {m ufiset of 
sorts in trimming toe Elis in 
toe football season finale, 14-12.

If toe near 64-mlle {in hour 
wind w{isn’t enough, Cozza’s 
lungs were in high order as

his ___
snap a four-game losing streak, charges and leveled nearly as atronr ”^ d  Y ^ e ’^  iTm 

G e«g e  Nock s c c ^ e d ^ c e  for m ^ y  blasts at toe officiating. t  toe s e S
the Jet3, who limited Boston to The Y{ile mentor waB so mad ....
a total of 80 offensive yards and that he refused to ^show up for his own 31 Seven nlave later. . .  . . . . .  ,̂g„gx Interview

with toe news media for toe C«®®
first, time in his tenure with 
toe Bulldogs. To say that Coz
za was disappointed with toe 
turn of events, and toe offici
ating, vrould be to term It 
mildly.

Winning coach, Jtrtm Yovlc- 1* points, thanks to a fake
Sund^gin^ tbe coach- handof^ by Crone who rambled

night wlto toe 1970 Honor Award j„g jg^ks on toe right side ol *rom toe eight {ind Szaro’s 
^  ^® New England Intercolle- yje ledger, w{is more than ®̂ot. That’s toe way matters
giate Soccer League. mildly upset, too, at several of stood at Imlftlme.

Squires, who is still a p ices- the calls made against his Although Yale lost Its first
----------  -------------------  .  UConn, retoed from dub and ranted and raved on two quarterbacks due to Inju-
28-14, ClncinnaU sepred three touchdowns, one on coaching soccer in 1969. During the sideline, especially in toe rles in toe first half Joe Mm -

games.
In toe last five weeks, Blanda 

has provided toe heroics— t̂oree 
times wlto clutch field goals in
side toe final 10 seconds and...It. ........j™______ t louonuown passes ana me uons leans a 6-0 lead, then roared
Shef ^ regul̂ Tur̂ lLll “ *K“quaneroacK toases. The Uons, however, re- flipped two scoring passes, to he continually shouted at 
Daryie L ^ on lca . malned three games behind

Lamonlca, who went toe dls- Minnesota in toe NFC Central 
tance against toe Chargers, Division with just four games to 
f{illed to throw a scoring p{i8s play.
for too first time in 26 games. >phg Rams' defense struck for 
But Blanda’s second fourth- tworiouchdowns in 46 seconds at 
quarter field goal gave toe Atlanta, end Coy Bacwi lumber-

game edge on second-pl{ice Alexander racing 26 with a pass 
Kansas (Jlty, which battled St. interception. The victory llft^  
Louis to a 6-6 standoff. Los Angeles within one game m

In other games, Miami S{in Fr{incisco’s NFC We^ lead- 
stunned Baltimore 34-17, Minne- ers.
sota downed Green Bay 10-3, Rookies Du{ine Thomas {ind 
Detroit posted San Francisco M{irk Washington provided toe 
28-7, Los Angeles topped Atl{irita spark as Dall{is rebounded from 
17-7, Dallas toumi>ed Washing- a 38-0 loss to St. Louis and 
ton 46-22, Cleveland smacked crushed toe Redskins. Thomas

Squires Honored
BOSTON (AP) — John Y. 

Squires, a soccer coach for 33 
years at toe University of Coh-

v{irds.
D{irtmouto won .toe Ivy 

and Yale 'wound up deftdlocked 
for runnerup honors wlto 6-2 
records {ind e{i(to was 8-2 over
all.

(J{iught in the teeth of

a soito-
omore starting only his second 
game, flipiied a seven - yeuxl 
pass to Ted DeMares for a 
TD. Rich Szaro added toe sev
enth xx>bit.

Eight minutes later, Htuvard
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trounced.Pittsburgh 34-7, Chica 
go whipx>ed BuN{ilo 31-13, Den
ver riddled New Orleans 31-6 
and toe New York Jets beat 
Boston 17-3.

The New York GUints play {it 
Philadelphia tonight.

At Oakland, Mike Mercer’s 
11-yard field goal with 4:46 re
maining pulled S{in Diego into a 
17-17 tie. But toe Rajders drove 
from their own ^ y a rd  line to 
toe (Chargers’ eight, let toe 
clock run from the 30-sec<»ul 
mark down to seven seconds, 
called a  time out and then sum
moned Blanda.

“ T here 'v^  a little extra pres
sure, since we took time out and 
I had a lot of time to think about 
kicking it,”  said toe 21-year pro 
veteran.

But his toe was true, just {is it 
had been three weeks ago to tie 
Khnsas O ty on a 48y{uher with 
three seconds left—and two 
weeks ago to beat (Cleveland on 
a 68-yard boot with torbe sec
onds left.

St. Louis Jim Bakken kicked a 
tying 14-yeuh field goal with 
1:49 showing on toe clock at 
K{in8as City and toe knot held 
uhen J{ui’ Stenerud of toe Chiefs 
was a couple of feet short on a 
66-yard {ittempt with 30 seconds 
to play.

Stenerud and Bakken did all 
toe scoring with field goals in 
Uie first regular-season meeting 
of Missouri’s pro powerhouses. 
The Ue left the Cardinals (xie 

I game ahead of toe second-place

a 36-yard run, and W{ishlngh>n bis years {is coach, his team 
bolted 100 y{irds on a kickoff re- won one national and three New 
turn for another. Engl{ind soccer UUes.

V.i7

A

seemd half. sey {ind Chuck «Sizemore, toe
Harvard, at home, hasn’t Blues were a fired-up team in 

lost to Yale in toe past decade, toe second half and it
The last Yale win at Cam- interesting right to toe end. 

bridge came in 1960. Since then Siieedster'Don MtuHn’s 62- 
HarvaM 1 ^  won four games yard touchdown run In toe 
and played one tie, that me- third period narrowed the ran 
morable 29 - 29 s ^ g g le  two to I4 .ran d  ^ S l e ^ I i S ?  
years a ^  one of the greater Mebanoff boosted a z S S d  
comebacks In toe history ot v o i«
Ivy League football. i  “  ^^® * ^ ® ^  ^
^ e  ^ d  was a factor

throughout, especlaUy In toe third iwriod. plus the
first half, but It was also a remaining,
battle of errors, on both sides, was no further scoring
with Harvard making the most '***“ 1 the final play when Crone, 
of Its opiiortunlties to send a running out the clock, dashed 
majority of toe crowd o< 40,000 . ^  the end zone and was taok-
home haiqiy on a bright, sun- led hundreds of fun«
ny, windy mid-November after- awarmed down emto the play- 
noon. tng field. It went as a s a f ^ .

Oozz{i, ustuilly mild-manner^ Juat Imagine what would 
ed, although he was spotted bave happened If Crone lost 
running out onto toe field o< the ball, when bit and it was
play In earlier g{unes this fall 
to protest officials’ decisions, 
may have something to s{iy af
ter he cools cff.

either pounced on by a Yale 
man or stolen by a jubilant 
fan in the end icn e!

It was a great game In the 
No matter^ happens, no long, exciting and (xdorful se-

of one o< footbaU'8 great
est rivalries.

one can take the 14-12 deci- 
sicn away from toe John Har-

(AP Ptoto)
MISSED BLOCK—  Atlanta defender leaped over 
bl()ck by Rains’ Wendall 'Tucket to stop Tommy Na
son for gain of one yard in NFL action yesterday.

Yastrzemski Most Valuable 
M em ber o f R ed  Sox Cast

.1 ^ ?  ~  ^  Blugglng outfielder-firstIn his (mreer, Carl baseman, who
BoarroN

third time _____, ___ — p...™..., wuu
Yastrzemski has been vcied the awaMfor lin  

‘ Boston Red Sox’ most valuable honored for his m o 
player by toe local chapter of ance at the group’r ^ T ^ S  
the Baseball Writers Assocla- dinner Jan. M a t ^ ^ ^ ^  
tlon of America. ton Hotel "  ~  HU-
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Football
American Conference 

East Dlvlshm 
W. L. T. Pet. M s. OP

B{iItlmore 
Miami 
Buffalo 
NY Jets 
Boston

ion
E n t ry  List 
Soars to 401 
For Holiday7 2 1 .778 216 170 

6 4 0 .600 179 184 
3 e 1 .333 167 |23S 
3 7 0 .300 192 211 
1 9 0 .100 1)4 234 

Central Division 
Cleveland 6 6 0 .600 227 218
Pittsburgh 4 6 0 .400 133 183 Five Mile Road RacT'Lton*
Cincinnati 4 6 0 .400 194 210 n v  V e 1  W  T

By EARL YOST
Little fellow with the 

greatest record in the his
tory of the Manchester

Houston 2 7 1 ,222 146 228

Oaklsuid 
Kansas City 
San Diego 
Denver

West Division
6 2 2 .760 246 208 
6 3 2 .626 211 176 
4 4 2 .600 206 205 
6 6 0 .600 202 173

National Conference 
East Divislcm

St. Louis 
NY Gi{ints 
Deillas 
Washington 
Philadelphia

7 2 1 .778 286 136 
6 3 0 .667 197 169 
6 4 0 .600 191 206 
4 6 0 .400 221 220 
1 7  1 .126 158 216

Minnesota 
Detroit 
Green Bay 
Chicago

West
S{in Fran 
Los Angeles 
Atlanta 
New Orleans

Central Division
9 1 0 .900 237 89 
6 4 0 .600 286 162 
5 5 0 .600 156 210

ny Kelley of the Boston 
A.A., will grace the field
for the 17th time ’Thursday 
morning In toe 34th run. ’The 
race, sponsored by Nutmeg 
Forest, Tall Cedars of Leba
non, starts at 10:30 on Main 
St., opixisite School St. ’The en
try list numbered 401 today, a 
new record.

Kelley, one of toe all-time 
racing g^ats {ind a member of 
toe Helms Foundation H{ill of 
Fame, filed hl  ̂ entry over the 
weekend. ’The little 6-6, 126- 
pound Irishman out of New 
London and Boston University, 
has {innexed an aU-tlme record 
of six triumphs in toe Silk ’Town 

4 6 0 .100 164 204 bunion hop. In 16 previous ap- 
pearances here, „ Kelley has 
never finished worse to{in lOto.

Although now In toe twilight 
of a fantastic career, Kelley Is 
still regarded as a threat and no 
doubt will push toe likes of Pat 

6, tie McMahon, Ron Wayne, Charlie 
Duggan and John Vltele, to list 
a few.

Kelley {ind toe BMve MUer go 
together as well {is ham and 
eggs. The Groton English teach, 
er is as well-known as any of 
toe runners and Is bound to help 
attract toe usually excellent 
turnout of spectators.

Now 39, Kelley has twice rep
resented toe United States in 
Olympic Games competition 
and had been named to dozens 
of All-America track squads and 
has won many national long dis
tance running championships. 
Eight times he won toe National 
Marathon.

’The Nutmegger has won more 
distance titles than any maxi 
alive.

’The pre.race favorites, at,toe 
moment, • are McMIeihon, the 
former Ireland Olympian, who 
was second to Amby Burfoot 
last Thanksg^ivlng in his first 
start here, {ind Wayne, toe great 
University
senior. ’The New England Inter

(I-*:

Pistol on Target 
Als Hawks Win
NEW YORK (A P)— Look who’s winning games in 

the National Basketball Association, for Pete’s sake! 
The Atlanta Hawks. kojco hliT

Led by rookie rifle Pete Mar-
avlch for toe secimd straight *̂ *?® ‘*®?i®!̂ ’ , . .
night, toe Hawks ambushed ^
Philadelphia 126-115 Sunday. ^  ^

Pistol Pete matched Ltur^ “ f.
day’s season high by notching 82 ^  “
points as Atlanta won Its second
in a row after a mUerable 3-12 ^  ,Wilt (Jhamberl{iin had 31

XKilnts and 21 rebounds emd Jer
ry West had 26 points, 11 {issists 
and nine steals for Los Angeles.

Bob Verga scored 18 o f his 27 
points and Frank (jeuti tmd 17 of 
his game-high 29 m{u:kers in toe 
first half, helping Carolina to a 

M{iravlch, Walt Hazzard and 20-polnt bulge over toe Nets and 
Ia>u Hudson combined ](oi| 40 a runaway victory, 
polnte in toe third quarter when Backup center Gene Moore 
Atlanta u x̂>ed out a 62-47 Phlla- c{ime off toe bench in toe sec- 
delphla lead to enter toe final ond period and hit four lightning

start.
Phoenix clouted (Cleveland 

114-99 for the Oivallers’ 22nti de
feat In 23 g{imes; Milwaukee 
powered i>ast Portland 126-104 
{ind Los Angeles lashed Seattle 
149-124 in toe other NBA g{imes.

Division
7 2 1 .778 239 183 
6 3 1 .667 207 142 
3 6 2  .375 146 164 
2 7 1 .222 120 226 

Sunday’s Results 
Kan. (3ity 6, St. Louis 
NY Jets 17, Boston 3 
Miami 34, Baltimore 17  
Los ’ Angeles 17, Atlanta 7 
Chicago 31, Buffalo 13 
Denver 31, New Orleans 6 ' 
Detroit 28, S{in Francisco 7 
Cleveland 28, Houston 14 
Dallas 46, Washington 21 
Minnesota 10, Green Bay 3 
Canclnnatl 34, Pittsburgh 7 
Oakland San Diego 17  
Only games scheduled 

Monday's Game 
'N Y  Giants at Philadelphia, 

night, natlomil ’TV 
Only game scheduled 

Thursday’s Games 
Oakl{ind at Detroit 
Green Bay at Dallas 
Only games scheduled 

Sunday’s Games 
Boston at Buff{ilo 
caeveland at Pittsburgh 
Denver at Houston 
San Diego at Kansas CSty 
Los Angeles at S{in Fianclsco 

N. Y. Giants at Washington 
Phll{idelphla at St. Louis 
(Jhlc{igo at BalUmore 
Minnesota at New York Jets 
New Orleans at Cincinnati 
Only games scheduled

Basketball
NBA

Eastern Conference 
Atlantic Division

W. L. Pet. G.D.
New York 16 7 .692 —
Phlla’phla 13 10 .665 3
Boston 9 10 .474 6
Buffalo 6 13 .278 8%

. . s.-fc ,

V--

period wlto a commanding 92-78 
margin. Hazzard had 28 and 
Hudson 24 x>olnts for the game.

Dick Van Arsdale put Phoenix 
on top with key buckets twice In 
toe third period and Connie 
Hawkins scored 10 of his 29 
points in that stanza as toe Sims

b{iskets that snapi>ed a 48-48 tie 
and put Texas in front to stay 
over Pittsburgh.

Memphis overc{ime a fifst- 
quarter deficit with a 76-29 re
bound advantage in toe l{i8t 
three jierlods. Wendell Leulner 
led toe Pros with 23 xiolnts.

Johnny Kelley

Nears All-Time Record

HuU’s 25th Hat Trick 
Paces Hawks’ Shutout

NEW YORK (A P )— T̂he familiar hook is gone from 
the blade of his stick but nothing much else has really 

~ -  changed alx)ut Bobby Hull
Dyak Rmmerup 
In Duckpin Play

(AP FMotO)
BASKET-BOUND—^Pistol Pete Maravich heads for 
basket against Philadelphia’s Hal Greer. Mara
vich paced Atlanta Hawks to 10-point triumph.

Going to Qiiirch Together 
Eases Grid Racial Tension'

Vitale Triumphs 
In Martin Race

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Dot Bermanl of East Hartford 

{ind J(ton dauson of WiUimantic 
were toe top names In Oonnec-

Chlcago’s slax>-shootlhg left 
wing fired toe 26to three-goal 
hat trick of his fabulous Nation-
t o y ! * t o S g ^ t ^ !a c 1 T ^ w f e ^  North CoU®ge HUl K gh  School.team v e t e r ^  said toe players

since Its football players have were much closer this season 
been going to church together and did not worry about Indivl-

caNCINNA’n  (AP) 
tension has eased at

— Raci{il playing football. We really did.”  
suburban Both Bradley and Hebenstrelt,

a 9-0 romp over toe (California , 
ghlden Seals. K®lng

The three gO{ils gave Hull 11 ®'’®*V Sunday, 
for toe season after a slow start (Coincidence?

Football coach Buddy Bell, toe 
league legislation which re- players {ind principal Paul Web- 

same “ >® the ster register a defhUte "N o!”
u.. _ __®"(1 0* tl*® stick to (me-half Inch. “ Anybody acquainted wlto

Elsewhere Sunday night, Gor- NC3H for years can see a change 
die Howe scoried twice before in the athletic prt^nram and the 
suffering a chest injury and sit- entire school,”  said Bell; who

ticut Duckpin tournaments over
the weekend. *®“ ‘  by toe

Mrs. Berm{inl compiled a slX'

Women event by a single pin 
over Julie Stankewlcz of l^n- 
sted.Good weather brought out a recofd field of 315 run-

1 Wayne, toe great ners yesteriiay at We^eyan University for the l^ h  an- other leaders included- Cathv “■ »na su- enure school,”  said Bell; wno
of M{issachusetta nual J. Fred Martin Cross Country runs. John Vitale, X)y{ik M{mchester aos-' Ten-v *̂ ® ^  minutes erf sUirted toe ecumenical program

Intnr. former UConn ace, won the O pen Division in a time of vaccM o Manchester ROI- not 4-2 victory over Phlla- before this year’s football sea-on 11 o A OK u oi-f«oi./i------------------------------------------------ vaceaxo, Aiancnesier, oui, not ^elnhin mouj hionVoji___

dual efforts as in toe iwst. ’Hiey 
and BeU credited their worship
ing together with helping toe 
team to a 6-3-1 seiuon, one of 
toe best ever fti toe high school, 
which has only about 600 stu
dents. It schedules most games 
with larger schools.

collegiate cross country champ- 20.11.8 for 4.26 miles. Hartford 
ton—for toe second time In three «.r,.
years, Wayne has been a rec
ord setter In practlctiUy every 
UMass meet tola fall. Last 
month he shaved four seconds 
off the New England mark of 
Art Dulong, former Holy Cross 
great. In winning at Boston’s 
Fr{inklln Park.

Another who will bear watch
ing Is John Vlt{ile, ex-UC!onn 
great, now a club runner. 'Vitale

Central Division
Baltimore
Cincinnati
Atlanta
Cleveland

.671

.368

.333

.043

Western Conference 
Midwest Division 

Milwaukee 16 1 .938
Oilcago 11 6 .647
Detroit 14 8 .636
Phoenix 12 10 .546

Pacific Division

warmed up for the run here by gan. 
winning toe Middletown race 
yesterday {ind in doing so edged 
Burfoot.

Kelley scored three consecu
tive titles in Five Mile (Com
petition in 1951-62-53, added a 
fourth in 1957 and put together 
back-to-hack triumphs In 1961-

Publlc High’s outstanding run
ner, Charlie Dugg{m, captured 
the schoolboy 2.7 mile run In 
13.'42 {md In the Masters, Man
fred K{Uidschar, 45, won in 
22.30. _ I

Most of toe runners compet
ing in this event have already 
entered toe Five Mile ’Thanks
giving Day Road Race In Man
chester ’Thursday morning at 
10:30 Including Vitale and Dug-

be honored by toe T{U1 Cedars 
of Lebensn. John O’Dell (rf 
M{inchester w{is 91st and head 
coach for toe Indians, P{iul 
Phlnney was 142nd.

Hull, D{inbury, 800 {ind Leona 
Dennis, New Britain 795.

Clauson had a six-game 906, 
Including games of 188 and 154,

Chasing Vitale across toe 
finish line v/as Amby Burfoot 
in 21.05. Representing toe U.S. 
Coast Gu{ird Academy In New 
London, C{idet Don Estes was 
next in 21:10, followed by Tom 
Hollemder 21: id. Tom Bailey,
representing E a s t  Catholic

delphUi. New York blanked gon.
Minnesota 2-0 and Boston took j<xt has brought other students
Pittsburgh 4-2. together, given them a lot of

Hull, whose IVi-inch hook has pride,’ ’ s{dd senior luilfback
as he captured toe Mark ’Twain Bradley, a Negro. “ Stu-
Class B event at Hartford. ®®® ^  church together

! ! ! !  “ id ask us to go with them.”
™ ~ " Ne{ir toe end of toe previous

year, racial tension
____  K* mounted when l{irg® groups oftough to change after seven o o r

yeaxa."
But Hull apiiarently has 

worked out his problems wlto 
toe straJghter bl{ide. At le{ist it 
looked that way to California.

Unser Loses Out 
In Phoenix Race

reduction o< the curve this year.
" I ’m having trouble getting 

adjusted to it,”  he said. “ It’s

62. He wound up lOto in both High, was lOto in a field of 
1967 and 1968. He did not com- over 170 with an excellent time

Los Angeles 11 6 .647 —

San BTan. 11 9 .650 IVi
San Diego U 11 .500 2V2
Seattle . 10 12” .465 3%
Portland . 8 14 .364 6Vi

Sunday’s Results 
Atlanta 125, Philadelphia 115 
Phoenix 114, Cleveland 99 
Milwaukee 126, Portland 104 
Lob Angeles 149, Seattle 124 
Only games scheduled 

ABA
East Division

W. L. Pet. G.B.
Kentucky 16 5 .760 —
Virginia 13 6 .684 1>̂
Floridians 10 10 • .500 5
New York 8- 10 .444 6
Pittsburgh 7 14 .333 SMt
(jarollna 5 14 .263 9Va

pete last year.
Proceeds, collected on a 

pass-toe-hat {ind hope-for-toe 
best system ’Thursday morn
ing by members of toe Tall 
Cedars, will enter toe Muscu
lar Dystrophy BVnd, national 
objective of toe Cedars.

Merch{indlse aweuxis will be 
presented following toe riice.

Will Hadden Is general chair
man with Pete Wlgren rewe di- 

■ rector a n d  Bob Kennedy,

of 21:69.
Undefeated In schoolboy 

competition this season, Dug- 
g{in won easily over Bob Smith 
of Simsbury by 16 seconds. 
Steve Gates, top runner fo r ’ 
Manchester High this season, 
was third with a time of 14:11. 
Gates has been hampered by 
some bad bruises suffered dur
ing a meet At UConn e{irUer In 
toe month. Little G(iry Desjar
dins of Meriden, covered the

M  ^
'

PHOENIX, Arlz. (AP) — A1 
Unser, winner of toe Indianapo
lis 600 {md U.S. Auto (Jlub cham
pionship, w{is dlsqu{ilified Sun
day as second-place finisher In 
toe {mnuad ^ b b y  Ball Memo
rial Race. -y j

A USAC offlci{il in Indianapo
lis said an Inspection after Sat
urday's 150-miler disclosed that 
Unser’s car had a fuel capanity 
of 75 gallons and three quEirts. 
USAC rules say the maximum 
is 75 gallons.

Tile spokesman said that it 
w{is probably a decisive factor 
since Roger M eduskey of Tuc
son, Arlz., leading In toe final 
laps, ran out of gas and coiusted

_ _  _  ___ across the finish line In third
<io{aie’̂ i iy  Es^'itoVw ho set .̂ “ “ ®̂*’back Steven Hebenstrelt pl{ice. Swede Savage of Santa

blacks boycotted classes over 
v{iriou8 demands at N(JH, which 
h{is had a history of racial prob
lems.

“T don’t think there’s any 
question in my mind”  that toe

attending servicestoe season In toe opening period ^  reason
Sunday and then tocked up Nos. iuh„  m thiin anH 11  I*. 4KS*. there has been little trouble this10 and U  In the second period. Webster ssld

JIull now Is only one hat trick ^ ^  . • ,,
short of toe record of 26 set by 7®
Montreal’s Maurice Richard. '^® «®‘  together,”  senior

UOinn cross country coach, as- distance in 14
sistant director.

Headquarters will be set up 
at toe East Side Rec. The race 
will be held, rain or shine. 
Wlto a break from toe weath
erman, a crowd of 10,000 is 
{igain expected.

In toe Masters event, Kand- 
schur was first with Lee (3ils- 
holm second {md toe ever pop- 
ul{ir Dr. Oiarlle Robbins third 
In 23:47. Robbins will be com
peting in his 26th Five kfile 
Race in Manchester and will

West Division
Utah
Memjrfiis
Indiana
Denver
Texas

Line City Likes Churchill, 
Captures First Stakes Race

9
.Sunday’s Results 

Carolina 108, New York 92 
Texas 139, Pittsburgh 126 
Mem|rfiis 141, Denver 121 
Only games scheduled

Hockey
East Division

W L T Pto. OF OA
Boston 12 .4  2 26 80 64.
New York 12’ 4 2 26 67 38
Montreril 10 6 3 23 63 46
Vancouver 8 10 3 19 64 72
Detixilt 6 10 3 16 65 63
Buffalo 4 12 2 10 32 67
Toronto 6 13 0 10 51 70

West Division
Chicago 11 3 5 27 68 37
St. Louis 9 3 6 24 41 32
Minnesota 8 7 3 19 43 45
Phila’irfiia 8 8 2 18 43 46
Pittsburgh 6 8 6 16 50 47
Lob Angeles 7 9 1 16 49 67
California 5 13 2 12 44 76

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
W.C. Partee’s Line (JIty ob

viously likes ' Churchill Downs, 
and that’s a good truck for a 
promising 2-year-old to like.

link City made the $64,686 
Jockey Club Stakes Saturday 
toe first stakes victory of his ca
reer {md his third straight win 
at toe Downs—site of toe Ken
tucky Derby.

Whether lin e  City will be the 
best horse In toe' Derby next 
May, If he’s In toe Derby, re
mains to be seen, but he was toe

Romanesco third. The winner 
returned $40.60.

It was Chompion’s l{ist race in 
toe Whitney silks. The 6-ye{ir- 
old W{is to be sold today at a 
sale of horses of racing age at 
Belmont Park. , “

A long shot also won at Laurel 
where Audley Farm’s Zlba Blue 
p{iid $42.20 after winning toe 
$30,360 Chrysanthemum H{mcll- 
cap for fillies and mares by five 
lengths. She was timed in 1:63 
for toe about 1 1-16 miles over a 
soft turf course.

Still {mother outsider scored

(AP Ptoto)
WALKS AWAY—Sush Matsubare o f Santa Moni
ca, Calif., flips, spins and loses his body shell yes
terday during the NHBA Supemationals at On
tario, Calif. Matsubare walked away unhurt.

a record wlto 16 shutouts l{ist 
year, rode the heavy Qilc{igo 
attack to his third blanking ol 
toe seasiMi.

Detroit bunched three gO{ils in 
toe second period—two of them 
by Howe—and held off a late 
Phll{ulelphia rally to beat toe 
Flyers.

Howe and FYank 
scored 18 seconds ap{irt e{irly In 

^toe period and then Howe hit 
again. On his second goal, Howe 
collided wlto Flyer defenseman 
Joe Watson {md suffered badly 
bruised ribs when he feU on 
Watson’s skate. Tlie two goals 
SAve Howe 10 for toe seascm. a^d 
773 for his career. '

B{u;kup goalie Gllles ViUe- 
mure kicked out 31 Minnesota 
shots {ind R{mgers blanked toe 
North Stars, extending their 
home ice unbeaten string to 
nine games.

The victory kept New York 
tied for first jrface in toe East 
Division with Boston, udiich 

^vtoipped Pittsburgh.
PhU EL^posito scored one goal 

and assisted on two others by 
Ken Hodge to leeul toe Brulne to 
their victory. Esposito hiked his 
season’s totals to 14 goals, 20 as
sists and 34 points, all league 
le{idlng marks.

said.
The players and BeU have at

tended a Protestant church one 
week, and a CathoUc church the 
next, {md they have not stopx>ed 
going {IS a team just because 
toe season has ended .

“ On Mondays, we still telk 
about which church we’re going 

MahovUch "®’‘ ‘  week,”  Bradley said.
“ In fact, we looked forw{ird 
more to going to church than

Ana, Calif set a record In finish
ing first.

The USAC official s{iid Unser 
has until 9 p.m. EIST Tuesday to 
file axi appe{il. If he does, a 
conference wUl be C{illed. The 
offlci{il said his 24th pleuie finish 
wiU stand if no appe{il is filed.

The dlsqualifier moved Mc- 
Cluskey up to second place and 
aU other drivers up one 
notch. „

WE TAKEIHE 
aUESSWOHK MIT OF

ICAR TUNE-UPS:

Sunday’s Results 
New York 2, Minnesota 0 
Detroit 4, Philadelphia 2 
Boston- 4 .Pittsburgh 2 

- Chicago 9, California: 0

P O W D ^  PUFF — Chtoy 
best in tlie Jockey C3ub Stakes when Popl{ir HUl F{irm's Red Wynn 179-179-494, 'Virginia Bous- 
by a  length over James J. Hou- Charmer, $31, won toe one-mUe,' field 181, Jan DlBeUa 178, 
lahan’s Granbld. J.L. Adams’ $27,660 FUntlock Stakes at Ub- joanne Korner 464.
and T.E. Wood Jr.’s  Doutoan erty BeU by a head over Flag- ______-
w{is third. '  ship In 1:89 4-6.

Line City, ridden by Don Form held up better at Sports- 
Brumfleld, paid a winning mu- map’s Park, wlto Royal Harmo- 
tuel of $8.40 after running toe ny, $6.20, edging Terrible Tiger 
mile In 1:36 4-5. hi the $31,800 Chicago Today

In Saturday’s big race for 3- Handicap on toe meeting’s clos-

. VILLAGE M K E B 8—Ed Mil
ler 208, Vic Squadrlto 214-663.

Weekend F i^ t
I e o u 1—Lee Keu:

Its
8 e o u 1—Lee Keum-talk,

162^, South Korea, outpointed 
Turtle Okabe, 160,' Japan, 10.

WOODLAND HILLB, CaUf.— 
Joey OrbUlo, 198, WUmington, 
Calif., knocked out C h u c k  
Haynes, 192H, San Diego, 10.

1:60 3-5.
In other features, Goden’s 

Gal, $79.40, and Serenader,. 
$27.40, won to® $16,000-added di
vision of toe S(m Mateo Stakes 
for 2-year-olds at Bay Mea
dows; Raja Baba, $3, {ind Irish 
Pin $12.20, took the $11,926 sec-

White 160-406, Roland Beaure
gard 144-366, Benie Chsey 140- 
366, Gil Shorey 147, Jim Moore 
139-371.

SPOUSES — Gloria Darling 
140-144-407, Ronnie ZemiiiUs 126-

yew-olds and up, Sigmund Som- ^  day.'Time for 1% mUes was »47, mtty Byrtma 138, Duane 
mer’s Hitchcock scored his first 
victory lnil6 starts this year and 
his first in toe United States 
with an upset in toe $63,300 Gal
lant Fox Handicap at Aqueduct 
Hitchcock represented Germany 
in toe W{ishington, D C ., Inter- 
naticmal as a 3-ye{ir-old in 1969.

Eddie .Belmont rode Hitch- 
qock, 112  iiounds, over toe 1% 
mUes In 2 :41 3-6 for a 1 %-lengto 
maigin over C.V. Whitney’s 
Chomplon, with John M. OUn’s

MiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH

I  COFIEU'S ARCTIC CAT |
S  PANTHH IS. fU M A S  A N D  LYN X  1
=  ALL MODELS AND ENGINE STOIM =

I  DOURLE AN D  S IN G U  TRAILSRS |
=  MEN’S. WOMEN’S AND CHILDREN’S SNOW- =  
S  MOBILE SUITS, HELMETS, HATS, MITTS, =  
=  GLOVES, WARM-UP JACKETS, W INDBREAK-S 
S E R S , BOOTS, SWEATERS, ACCESSORIES AND =  
S  PART’S. =
S  • .  I =

ALL THIS ON DISPLAY AT =

At MILEX . . .  we don’t guess what’s wrong vfith your 
car’s engine . . we know. Our automotive speciaiists 
automaticaiiy diagnose any engine prol^iem and come 
up with the right answers to have y o y r car iike new 
again. MiLEX eiiminates guesswork with an exclusive 
40-step electronic analysis, a 30-point complete ele<̂  
tronic tune-up. an electronic carburetor adjustment, and 
our famous 6,000 mile/120 day coast-to-coast guar
antee including parts and labor.

Mllii El^nlc EngiM 
and Major Tuae-up 
Correels ALL 
Trouble Spofs

PLUS
PAHTt

WHS TMt M

=  R o i l l »

»  MANCHESTER RRAD
83, DcM C em i.=

FRIENDSHIP-^dward Frey 
202, Larry (kirti 208, Steve 
Kershaw 204-667, Sandy Brown 

tlons of toe AlUgatin: Handicap 176-618, Doris Avery 460.
for juventles at' Troplc{il Park --------
{md Gtood Breeze, $3.20', won the OOP—Jan Leotuurd 182 - 624,
$7,600 Joseph A. Le<xie Memo- Pat Foratrom 186-499, Gladys 
rial Handicap at Lincoln Downs. Hansen 177.

Open_ 6 PJU. to 9 PAL Mon. thru Fri. S
=  Open AU Day Batorday =
=  CaU 633-6622 anytime =
S  WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL! S
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiniiHiiimiiiuiiiniiiiiim

MILEX KNOWS
he* ti taka better care of yosr car’s engine. Call for an sppeint- 
■ant ar step In ta MlliX today. '

249 Broad Street
(Near 6ie PaHiade in Mandietfer]
643-2197
Hours: Monday thru-Saturday l-S

M il^

2
3

N

V

2
3

( i
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BU 66S BUNNY OUK k lA R D IN G  HOUSE with MA.T6R HOOPLE

WAPDAVA SAV, FUPPSy,  ̂
IS THAT

5 3 8 5

LISTEN T' T M S !  
HOW MUCH IS TWO 

jPLUS TWO, O S & O O P J

(Aie/=y/iAv=/

WELL, HOW 
ABOUT IT? 
HE'S YEKS 
FER FIFTEEN, 

BUCKS'

H E M AKES FE E L 
T O O  W f^ tS R tO R i

\

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN
W THATS RIGHT, VOUR ) OH, BOV, WAlTUL 

HIGHNESS HE'S J  I TCLL UMPAI 
ALLVOURS.' ,V^C'M0N, big BOV.'

WELL CONT JUST STAMP 
-THERE, Y'BkS LUMMOX! 

COME ON/

If H70 fcy NIA. IlK TM. Im us. fit 01/

V

WHY TH E  F U R ia o W e P  
BROW , M A R TH A , M V L O U E T  
IS  -tWEIZE S O M E  L IT T U 6
m a t t e r  o f  a r t ; s e iE H ce , 
O R  HISTOTRY THAT I  SAM 
HELP >t>U WnVA ?  O R  ARE 
MPU — HEH, HBH.-.POlMS R E- 
^EAtROA FO R t h e  WOMEMS 
UBERAcnOM AAOVEMEMT?

l is t e n , IVE (SO T  
AAORETHAM EC?UAU

o p p o r t u m i t v  t o
WORK A L R E A C V .' 

BUT IF y o u  M U ST  
KNOW, I'M REYlEWlMiS 

HOW TO  s e u Ec t  
A  t u r k e y . . .  

TH U R SP A V  IS' 
THANKScSIVINcS. /

n»tJ e im w MtA tx

■ \r

B vs  t h a t  TIME ASAIM =

Coins
Aniwir to Prtviout Puut*

ACROSS
1 Old European 

(M>in
BOidGt^k.’

coin
12 Near East 

vehicle
13 Timetable 

item'
15 Turkic 

language
16 Gastropod 

sks

DOWN
1 Palm fruit
2 Monitor 

lizard
3 Roman 

moralist
4 Humiliate
5 Viscous 

substance
6 Mercantile 

event
7 Human group
8 Upper limb
9 Point ■

10 Smc»th
11 Chide
14 Landing boat 

(ab.)

M

OBira

f^[gl3

OUT OUR WAY BY NEG COCHRAN

D A V Y  .lO N ES BY LEPP and McWILLIAMS

B l is s
LOWERV IS 

FOLLOWING 
. THE

FAST-SINKINS 
OLP WRECK. 

SHE
P O e S N 'T  
REALIZE 

THAT SHE 
IS PASSIN G  
THE POINT 

OF NO 
RETURN /

AS SOON A S SHE SETTLES 
AGAIN, I'L L  KNOW EXACTLY 

WHERE TO COME BACK 
TO FINP H E R ..

^ O H , MY GOSH.' 
THE W RE CK 'S 
GONE.

WAYOUT BY KEN MUSE _

- A T  LAST/ I  D O N 'T  L IK E
------- E T  MV H AIR  GROW DOWN
T D  M V SHOULPER^,, B U T  I 'V E  
B E E N  W A IT IN G  S O  LONG, 
ro R Y O U  T O  0 3 M E  O U T .. .

r
M O TH E R ' CO M E U P  H ER E  IF 
'rO U 'P  L IK E  T O  S E E  TH E  FUNWV 
BART O F  TH IS  B EFO R E T H E  

SAP PART STA R TS  ' ^

onStBAM______ W HY M O TH E R S  G E T  GRAY ' ll-JJ .

moUus.
17 Son of Seth 

(Bib;)
18 Insurrec

tionist (coll.)
19 ̂ ine
20 Conipass point 18 Former
22 Newt Spanish
25 Obtained silver coin
28 Owned ■ '21  Half-ounce
30 Intertwined Hebrew coin
34 Eiuropean land 23 English

measure silver coin
35 Samuel’s 24 Scottish cap 

tutor (Bib.)
36 Greek letter
37 Stealthy 

person
39 Blemish
41 Nothing
42 British coins 
43Finial

ornament
44 M a o —

-tung
45 Guido’s high 

note
47 Conclude 
49 &h(x>l subject 
52 Fishing pole 
5 4 - ^  the 

Terrible 
58 Turkish coin 
61 Life principle 

.62 Run
63 Old German 

silver coin
64 Slips away to 

wed
65 General 

tendency

1=1 
Q

25 Catch the 
lireath'

26 French river
27 Adolescent 

year
29 UB. coin
31 Small coin
32 Shield (var.)
33 Early 

Virginia 
governor

38 Top flier
40 Mimicked'
46 Mountain 

ridge
48 Moslem gold

com
49 Asunder

(prefix)____
50 Mature
51 Chinesa- 

monetary unit
53 Norwegian . 

coins
55 Degrading
56 Prayer ending
57 Fra^ant _ 

ointment'
59 Box-office 

abbreviation
60 Faucet
61 Attorney (ab.)

1 2 3 5 6 7 B 9 10 11

12 13 14

IS 16

I) 18 19

'2 6 21 22 23 24

25 26 27 28 29 30 31 32 33

34 35 36

V 38 39 40 4t

42 43 44

46 46 47

49 50 51 52 ■53 54 55 56 87

Si 59 60 61
6i

64 65 23

(Hewsoaptr tnttrpriu Aun.)

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

BUZZ SAW YER

MEN,
I'M SURE 
YOU WERE 
SURPRISED 
AT LAST 

SATURDAYS 
SCORES.

THE AGGIES CLOBBEREP UNDEFEATED 
WUNDER INSTITUTE. THANKS TO TIES AND 
UPSETS, TECH IS NOW TIED FOR l«T PLACE 

I THE CONFERENCE WITH WUNDER, i

BY ROY CRANE
THEY'RE FAVORED BY 
TWO TOUCHDOWNS. BUT 
SO WAS EVERY OTHER 
TEAM WE'VE BEATEN. 
WUNPER 1$ NO WONDER 
TEAM. THEY LOST 

‘ SATURDAY AND THEY 
'CAN LOSE AGAIN

YOU'VE SHOWN YOU CAN WIN. WHEN TOUR 
PARENTS AND SWEETHEARTS ARF HERB ON ■ 
SATURDAY, LET'S WIN THAT CHAMPIOMSHIP.'I 
LET'S MAKE THEM P R Q U P  OF YOU '

JVE BEEN 1'ELLING JOKE? 
.1D THE KING ALL DAY.

MICKEY FINN

M i c k e y
HAS A  NEW 
ASSK3NAAENT.

HE IS THE 
PERSONAL 

BODM3UARD 
TO THE 

NATION'S 
MOST FAMOUS 

COMEDIAN, 
JOLLY JIMBO.

ii-az

I l L  BE IN STUDIO TWO,^ 
REHEARSING ALL ‘ 

AFTERNOON, MICK'' HERE'S  ̂
SOO BUCKS— GO OUT AND , 
BUY yOURSELF SOME 

CLOTHES'

G'WAN— I  INSIST.'
YOU'RE IKY 

BODyOUARD AND 
M Y BUDDY! I  
WANT TO SEE YOU 
DRESSED n ice !

noTnoT T ^
APPRECIATE. 

>DUR

BY LANK LEONARD

I BUT 1 GET MV S A L A R Y -A N D  I CAN LIVE 
“ •J IT ' I'M ONLY CONCERNED ABOUT 

’ JO B — AND TH A T  IS TO PROTECT YOU'

1 DIDN'T HEAP. 
HIM LAUGHING.

WHA-T DID You EXPECT 
FOR A  MONDAY?

U-A3
(̂D UTO W-RlA tac., TM lag, U S. pR.

STEVE CANYON /

“ Well, well, w ha dd ya  know ! . . . La d y  Nicotine’s 
ex-converts!”

BY MBL'TON CANIFF

*  THOUGHT THIS 
WOULD BE ONE 
MORE LOVE NOTE 
FROM MYJ/IILER...

BUT ITS FROhA 
STEVE.' HE'S ON 
HIS WAY HOME

MR. ABERNATHY BY ROLS’TON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

YOU HAVE 
SOME RAD 
OALLUSES 

ON THE 
BonoiM  
OF YOUR 

FEE^'

I

C +  T-
V i r —

PRISCILLA’S POP

SHALL I  REAACVE THEAA, OR 
WOULD YOU RATHER LET 
THEM GO AWAY
By THEMSELVES? ^ ----------- ^

W/AFT ^ 
TILL. 

THEY SO 
AWAY.

m

AAEANWHILE, I  
MIGHT AS WELL 

ENJOY THE 
BXTRA HEIGHT/

y ~

r r r "
c m "

I  CANT WAIt V sih- THAT m ean s ' 
ID SEE H IM - j  A CONFRONTATION‘ . WI7U rilPi V Bcn/

WINTHROP BY DICK CAVALLl

BY AL VfiRMEER

sAA'rr

t\-23

W O W i  F I V E  
D O L L A R S , / . ^

'TV

I SHOULD'VE POUND 
IT LAST WEEK WHEN 
THE CARNIVAL WAS 

IN TOWN.'

TALK ABOUT 
ROTTEN LUCK

o

11-23

Otar

r KATE Q B m & !1

u

o  i m  w HU. hc.TJA let. U t  Nf. 0#.

I H ATE (3EF3M5!u
T H A T  K I D  O D O L D  

u e e e o M E N E A ' 
A R T E R I A L . .

/;-23

(U PTAIN  EASY BY CROOKS & LAWRENCE
YOU CAN BIP ON 

ANY ROCKING HOKBE 
M YAP TUR N S UP.MR., 
6RI'Vtepy...lF YOU'LL 

LEAVE YOUR

r V E  NO LO CAL 
APPKE^S„.JU&r 
PAB5IN6 TH R U  
T0W N...BUT X 'LL  
KEEP IN TOUCH

BY p h o n e :

LANCELOT
I f /  SOMETIMES X THINK LANCE Y 

(^LDVES GOLF MORE THAN ME. J

BY COKER and PENN

C q  0 £ P

0

^  *

OH, NONSENSE, LORI. \  
IT'S 40UR IMA(g|NATION! /

';..THEN HOW COME WHEN WE HOLP HANPiS 
l a t e l y  h e  USES THE OVERLAPPING 6R/P?)

[From his apartment
WINPOW E A S Y  WATCHES 
HIS DEPARTING CALLER

W ELL...m a y b e  TH ER E'S  
O N E  WAV TO  FIN P  OUT!

LITTLE SPORTS BY ROUSON

//-23
einot,Mw.w. coFeft/nfWi

\ / o ;

U-23

CLASSIFIED
a d v e r t isin g

C L A S S ^B D  ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AJM. to 4:30 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSli^lED ADVT.
4:80 P.M. DAY B EF6B E PUBUOA'nOK 

DPadUnp for Saturday and ^ n d a y  is 4:30 p.m. Frida?

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
ClMalfled or “ Want Ads" are taken over tlie nlione as a 

e o n v e ^ c e . The advertiser should read his ^  Ste pnw ’T 
DAY IT APPEARS and R E P O R T ^ M n iS  i- 
next Insertion. The Herald Is respJfiSiwl*for*^oSy OiSe  taT

litaertton for adverUsenSSnt 
only to ^  extmt of a ‘make, good" insertion. Errors which 
do not lessen the valne oft the ndverttsement will not h#i
corrected by-m ake good”  InsertlM will not be

643-2711
(R oekvUle, 'JM l F re e )

875-3136

Household Sorvitos 
OflM od 13-A

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW BY SHORTEN and WHIPPLE Help Wanted— Mate 36 Help W onted— Mote 36

ALL AROUND Men — We clean 
cellars, attics, garages, re- 

,ntiove trash. Also cutting and 
removal of trees, any size. B28- 
0670 anytime. <

5  A.M, 'toU’SE UP- TOO WIDE AWAKE TD 
GO 0ACU TO SLEEP-10O EARL*/ TO GET OUTOf BED.

CHAPEL l^^dow Cleaning Co., 
residences only, 35 years expe
rience. Call 289-0687.

TWO handymen, want a variety 
of jobs by day or hour. We 
clean yards, attics and cellars. 
Reasonable. Call 643-6806.

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

For \nni 
Infonnation

THE HERALD wlU not 
dlsclnne the identity of 
cuiy advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer, 
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
Identity can follow 'his 
procedure -

Enclose your reply to 
the box in an envelope — 
address to the Classified 
M a n a g e r ,  'Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo lia ti^  the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter will be de
stroyed if the advertiser 
is one you’ve mentioned. 
If hot It 'Will be handled 
in the usual manner.

Lost and Found 1

A utom obim  For Sate 4

CUSTOM made draperies, slip 
covers and reupholstering. 
Budget terms. Established in 
1946. Days, 524-0164, evenings, 
649-7690.

REWEA'VINQ of bums, moth- 
holee, zippers repaired. Wln- 

' dow shades made to measure, 
all size Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow’s, 867 
Main St., 649-6221.

RESIDENTIAL snow removal 
— We use commercial snoMfr 
blowers not plows. Get your 
home scheduled now for 
prompt service as we can only

G :4 5  A.M. -  J U « r  BEFORE REVEILLE VOU 
CORK OFF AND SLEEP TNE SLEEP OF THE READ -

P l - J U l - 4 - g  llrr—

<j e t  u p r

GET up;

NEED CAR? Credit very bad?
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon- , ,, „  .
est Douglass accepts lowest limited amount of cus-
down, smallest payments, any- 646-4220.
where. Not small loan finance PROFESSIONAL 
company plan. Douglas Mo  ̂
tors, 346 Main.

STAR’nN G  *2.80 per hour, in
spectors' and tiremen, all 
shifts available. All benefits.

, Must be steady. 289-4361. Fire
stone Retread Shop, South 
Windsor.

PRINTING PLANT 

HAND COLLATOR
To work In our bindery de
partment. No experience 
necessary.

W RAPPER
To work in our shipping de
partment. No experience 
necessary.
Appiy in person or call:

ALLIED PRINTING 
SERVICES

579 Middle Tpke. W. 
Manchester, Conn. 

643-1101

SE5CURITT Guard — Mature 
man with uniform, evenings 
and Saturday afternoons. Ap
ply ; Card Gallery, Manches
ter Parkade.

TEXTILE Chemist — Must be 
experienced in dyeing of cloth 
material. To *12,000. No fee. 
Rita Personnel, 646-4H)40.

DATA PIWX3ESSINQ Man- 
ager — An experienced man
ager who came up through 
programming. Preferrably 
from a manufactoring environ
ment. Must know R.P.G. *14,- 
000 plus. No fee. Rita Person
nel, 646-4040.

DRAFTSMAN — Structural 
steel detailer, experience re
quired, company ' paid Insur
ance, Major Medical and pen
sion plan. Send resume to Box 
E. Manchester Evening Her
ald.

Help W antod—  
Male or Fomole 37

cleaning — 
windows, venetiap. blinds and 
wall to wall' ctirpet shampoo. MANCHESTER — 
Call for free estimates 646- 
4220.

Moving— ^Trucking—  Business Opportunity 28
Storage 20

Dellvery-
BUSINESS ASSOCIATE Want-

Help Wonted—  
Female 35

EXPERIENCED In office, cler
ical and administrative work, 
bookkeeping helpful. Call 646- 
2830, Msirvln Weinberg.

TURRET lathe operators. Set
up and operate. All benefits.
Apply Dean .Machine Products,
102 Colonial Rd.. Manchester. ASSISTANT Manager for retail

1966 RAMBLER. American 330, 
automatic, power steering,
26,000 miles, one owner. *600.

.............  Building—
i9 6 ^ k )N n A c , restored 2 plus Contracting 14

MASONARY — ~AU types~of 
stone and concrete work. No

PART-TIME fuel oil truck driv
er. Apply in person, Boland 
Oil Co., 369 Center St., Man
chester.

store. Must have experience. 
Contact main office, Ameri
can Discount Stores, 97 
Church St., New Haven. 1-562- 
9877.

ed —Your ovm business-coun- SECRETARY — Ideal local po- 
light trucking and package de- aellng operation. Assist local sltlon for the well experienced
livery. Refrigeraton^, washers businesses with their problems S*ri vrith excellent skills. Will
and stove moving, specialty, with the backing of a national organize sales department and ___________________ _________________________________
Folding chairs for rent. 649- organization. Formal training work for two men, *120. Fee pORTBR-cleanlng man for af- PART-TIMERS—Part-time tell-

and continual assistance. Abll- paid.  ̂Rita Girl, 99 E. Center temoon hours and weekends, ers for Saturday mornings,
~~ ^ty to invest In your own busi- Manchester, 646-3441. Please apply in person to from 9-12. For Interview' call

feed Holleys, mags, stereo
tape deck, reverb. *800. Call 
872-3111.

1961 FORD 8-cyllnder Coimtry 
sedan wagon, automatic 
transmission, good transporta- 
Uon. *126. Call 646-3190 be
tween 5-9 p.m.

job too small. Free estinthtes. 
(Quality workmanship. Work 
guaranteed. Out of season 
rates. Call after 6 p.m., 648- 
1870 or 644-2976.

Pointing----Papering 21 ness required (*6,000 - *7,600). WOMAN to work in rest home. Shop. 255 West
---------------------- —  —  -------- -------------  Sales.management or account- hours 7 a m -to 1 n m P a li  Middle Tpke.,
B. H. MAGOWAN JR. & Sons, ing background helpful. Oppor- 649-6985 ’ ’ -----------------------  -------------
Interior an4 exterior painting, tunlty available In Manches- , ..  J_________  BURNER man, experienc

646-1700, Mr. Matrick.
_________________________ t .

Situations W onted—  
Female 38

DORMERS, garages, porches, 
rec rooms, room additions, 
kitchens, add-a-levels, roofing.

paper h a n ^ g . Thirty years ter-East Hartford. Write Gen- RECEPTIONIST — for dental ^  all phases of heating.
experience, four generations, eral Business Services, Box 74, office, full-time, mature. Of- commensurate with e x - ----------------------------------------------
Free estimates, fully Insured. Vernon, 06086 or call Mr. Wig- fice manager related experi- P®n®nce. Many benefits. Call WILL care for children In my
----------  - - 644-1621. . licensed home, experienced,.

61 Summer St., 649-1147.643-7361. glesworth, 875-6349. Box

1956 CHEVROLET Parts, 
649-9712.

call

Pointing— Papering 21
siding, general repairs. Quality CXINTRACTTOR

ence preferred. Write _____________________
"JJ ’ ’ , Manchester Herald, SERVICEMAN — Experienced

workmanship. Financing avail
able. Economy Bulldere, Inc

1967 GAMARO, SS 360, 4-speed, 843-6169, 872-0647 evenings 
posl-tractlon, bucket seats.
Factory gauges. Call 876-6528 
to make a reasonable offer.

Interior, ex
terior painting, paper hanging. 
Discount on wallpaper. Call 
Oscar Hebert, 646-3048.

CARPENTOY -  concrete steps, P. LEWIS -  Custom
floors, hatchways, remodeling ^uowiu

FOCJND ^Male gray and black 1904 cORVETTir SHnpTAv qo? striped cat, with double paws, u o r v e t t e  Stingray, 327,
vicinity Union Place. Call 649-
2604.

376 h.p., 4-speed Hurst, new 
tires, shocks, clutch. *1,800. 
647-1764.

LOST — Passbook No. 104843 
Savings Bank of Manchester 
Application made for payment.

porches, garages, closets, ceil
ings, attics finished, rec 
rooms, formica, ceramic. Oth
er related work. No job too _______________
small. Dan Moran, Builder. N i i i i i " ^ u r  own price. Paint-

Painting, interior and exterior, 
paperhang^ing, fully insured. 
For fi:ee estimates call 649- 
9658. If no answer 643-6362.

Evenings, 649-8880.

Business Services
LIMIT — Passbook No. 89089 Offorod 13

TWO YOUNG maiTled men 
'will do small repair jobs and

REIMODELING — rec rooms 
and paneling. T. and F. Con
tractors, 875-9687, 233-7961.

ing, paperiianging, removal. 
Propipt service, fully insured. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. Call 
Jerry Kenny, 647-9584.

Application made for payment.
GENERAL carpentry, roofing, PAINTING — Interior and ex
cabinet work, exterior paint- terior and wallpapei'ing. T and

SU N O CO

Modem 3-bay service sta
tion in Manchester-Vemon 
area. High return on a mod
est investment. Paid train
ing, financial assistance 
available. For information 
call Mr. Cox, 568-3400. Eve
nings and week ends Mr. 
FitzGerald. Call collect 1- 
413-733-2997.

Help Wanted—  
Female 35

stating qualifications in full.
MATURE woman — experienc
ed In retail shoe selling want
ed for full-time work. Apply 
Kofskys Shoes, Manchester 
Parkade.

oil burner and heating man. EMPLCYMENT wanted 
Full-time position with excel
lent salary, good working con
ditions and limited night serv
ice, Blue Cross, CMS, Major 
Medical, uniforms, bonus and 
outstanding profit sharing and 
pension plans. Call 563-0131.
An equal opportunity employ
er.Heflp Wanted— Mole 36

mOOT MANAGER-good pay, p a r t  T  time work evenings,
hours flexible, janitorial work. 
Call 623-0624 4:30 - 6 p.m.

Esist
Hartford, Manchester, Glas
tonbury areas. Experienced, 
four years in office of machine 
shop, payroll, some lxx>kkeep- 
Ing, typing, receptionist 
duties, telephone. Have refer
ences, married. 289-7694 or 683- 
0237.

benefits, will train. Apply in 
person, Alice’s Kitchen,- 363 
Broad St., Manchester.

DAY CARE In my licensed 
hojj£j^vicinity of Oakland St., 
Mancliester. 643-7727.

COLLEGE STUDENT 
W ITH FREE MORNINGS

NOTICE

LOST — Passbook No. 106386 
Savings Bank of Manchester 
Application made for payment.

painting, also cellar cleaning 
and light trucking. Call 646- 
2692, 646-2047.

LQ gT__Passbook No. 90__ 91 TIMBBRLAND Tree
Savings Bank of Manchester Tom“ corbU tr 6434)086.
Application made for payment. cleared. Fifteen years

Ing. H. C. Hutchinson & Son Painters, 875-9687, 233-7961. CLEANING woman wanted,. 3-4
Builders, 6 4 8 -6 3 7 3 ._________INSEDE^utslde p a in t in g

CARPENTRY and remodeling ®‘al rates for people over 66.
Qoi-vioo rec rooms, dormers, kitchens, ^̂ all my competitors, then call 
service, a^^y^ns and garages. Call me. Estimates given. 649-7863.

days weekly. Permanent posi
tion. S e n d  name, address, 
phone number and references 
to Box R., Manchester Herald.

______  All replies confidential. Writ-
RKJHARD E. MARTIN, paint- ing ability not r^uired.

Announcements 2

experience. Bonded and insur- l EON CIESZYNSKI builder — ing contractor. Full profession- p a r t -TIME — Woman to at 
ed. Free estimates. Call 647- new homes custom built, re- -----

HA'VE a  cosmeUcB party in STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls,
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
All concrete repairs, both In
side and outside railings, land

your home and earn valuable 
hostess gifts. Call 647-1616 af
ter 8.

modeling, additions, rec rooms, 
garages, kitchens remodeled, 
bath tile, cement work. Steps, 
dormers. Residential or com
mercial. Call 649-4291.

al painting service, interior - 
exterior. Free estimates, fully 
Insured. 649-4411, 649-9285.

Electrical Services 22

scaping. Reasonably priced. HALLMARK BuUding Co. For CRAWFGRD & Son, elei:-^  rvH/kol / >r t nr i »avoai Hont f al
Personals

CaU 648-0861.

RIDE wanted , to Aetna Life, 
Hartford from Oiarter Oak St.

ti & E g u t t e r s  and down
spouts cleaned before they 
freeze. Call 742-7894

home improvement, additions, 
rec rooms, garages, roofing, 
gutters. FYee estimates. All 
work guaranteed. 646-2627.

trical contractor, 
commercial, and 
Call 649-3863.

residential,
industrial.

‘  i S S S S i m o  s . r i c .  -  3.W ., -
Floor Finishing 24

after 6 p.m., 649-2716.

Automobiles For Solo 4
1948 CJ2A model Jeep, running 
and registered. CaU 644-2332 or 
875-2719.

knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service.
Capitol Equipment Oo., 38 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
daUy 7:30-6, Thursday, 7:30-9. SAl/E MONEY! Fast service.

modeling specialist. Additions, pLOOR SANDING, and refln-
rec rooms, dormeiu, porches, 
cabinets, formica, bullt-lns, 
bathrooms, kitchens, 649-3446.

tend laundermat in the Park
ade, Tuesday and Thursday. 
6-9 p.m. 243-0997.

CHRISTMAS IS A  TIME 
OF JOY AND B IL I^

Accentuate the joys, elim
inate the bills by becoming 
an AVON Representative in 
your neighborhood. CaU 
now—289-4922.

1967 VOLKSWAGEN, good 
tires, good condition, heater, 
radio. *1,096. CaU 649-4031.

Saturday, 7 :304. 643-7058. ^
-------------f---------------------------------
YOU ARE A-1. Truck Is A-1. 
Cellars, atUcs, yards, drive
ways sealed and small truck
ing done A-1 right. CaU Tre-

Dormers, room addiUons, ga
rages, porches, roofing and 
siding. Compare prices. Add- 
A-Level Dormer Corp. 289- 
0449.

ishlng (specializing in older
floors). Inside painting, paper- ____________________ ____ ________
Ing, ceilings, etc. No. job too HOUSEKEEPER —Motherless 
small. John Verfaille, Bolton, home in need of liye-ln house-
---------------------------------  ------------  keeper,, three well maimered

 ̂ ' school - age children. 649-5190,
Bonds— Stocks—  6̂ 9̂7842

PUBLIC HEARING
ADDI’nONAL 

APPROPRIATIONS 
BOARD OF DIRECTORS , 

TOWN OF MANCHESTER, 
CONNECnCUT 

Notice is hereby given tllat 
the Board of Directors, Town of 
Manchester, Connecticut, wUl 
hold a Public Hearing in the 
Hearing Room at the Municipal 
Building, 41 Center Street, Man
chester, Connecticut, Tuesday, 
December 1, 1970, at 8:00 p.m. 
to consider and act on the fol
lowing : ^

Proposed additional appropri-
...........  ......................... .............  ation to General FYind Budget
MAINTENANCE Men — Ma- 1970-71, Miscellaneous Appro- 
chine trouble shooting type priatlons—Refund Other *278.56 f 
preferred. Start to $160 plus for reimbursement to State of 
overtime. No fee. Rita Person- Connecticut for duplicate wel- 
nel,, 646-4040. fare payment, to be financed by

—  . - — -------- -------------  State Aid already received.
PARTS MANAGER — Heavy Proposed additional approprl- 
construcUon equipment parts, ation to Sewer Department, to 
Must be expe.rienced. $10,000 TRANSFER to Sewer Reserve 
plus bonus. No fee. Rita Per- Fund <* *676.17
sonnel, 646-4040. for additional costs Incurred in

installing sewer laterals on Bid-

or person desiring second 
job to work in our mailing 
department. Monday - Fri
day. Hours either 6:30 a.m.- 
10:30 a.m. or 7 a.m .-ll a.m. 
Also 4 hours on Saturday.

Apply

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES INC.

Park & Oakland Aves.
East Hartford, Conn.

Mortgages

PERSONNEL Director — De- » » v, *i A t„  , • J r. well Street, to be financed fromgree and experienced. Respon- unanDronrikted sumlus iible for personnel needs. U"aPPr°Pr‘ated surplus.
turn ——--------------------------------------------  -  - i l l  Proposed additional appropri-27 . MILLTEX, Inc. has openings recruitment, job descript tons, Department,

for women in our measuring wage and salary Mgotiatlons, TRANSFER to Water Reserve
mano Trucking Service toll- N. J. LAFLAMME — Carpenter ond, third. All kinds. Realty Startli^*to*^M6 ^  No^fJe^Rito *6,700.00
free. 742-9487. contractor. Additions, remod- statevride. Credit rating unnec- Miss Cobum. 646-1414. S mo » ‘S;hland Park Pump Sta-

and webbed paint. No reason- SNOW plowing -  Commercial “ o' ^onflden- PART-TIME _  have ton eam. -̂---------------- tion, to be financed from unap-

1980 CHEVROLET custom. 
Dodge heml-powered, paneled

able offer refused. Can be seen 
at Nurmi Auto Body, Route 30, 
Vernon.

1967 IMPALA and 1969 Dodge 
Coronet 440, p w e r  steering, 
radio, heater, . air-conditioned. 
846-1739.

and residential, fast, efficient 
service. Call 646-1974. 1642.

1962 THUNDERBIRD, full

CLEANING — Interior —both 
residential and commercial. 
Satisfactory work guai^teed. 
For friendly free estimates, 
call Suburban Floor Mainten
ance, 649-9229.

NEWTON H. SMITH & SONS—
Remodeling, repairing, addi
tions, rec rooms, porches and MORTGAGES — First and sec
roofing. No job too small. Call ond. All types to suit require- 
649-3144. ments. Confidential, efficient

service. P. A. Thome, 649-6281.

essary. Reasonable. Confiden- PART-TIME — have fun eam-
tlal, quick arrangements. Al- ing more than *6. an hour, PRODUCTION Ctontn 
vln Lundy Agency, 627-7971. limited openings. 647-1616 after ager — (Several)
983 Main St., Hartford, Eve- 5 
nings, 233-6879.

trê
A

Special Services 15
, ,  ̂  ̂ _  , ,  J., . u . _______________________________ MORTGAGES — 1st. and 2nd.,

power including windows and LIGHT trucking, odd jobs, also CREATIVE Catering -  offer- mortgages-interim financing 
4-way seat, factory alr-condi- moving large appliances, ,o „n a l dining, modem buf- _  expedient and confidential 
tioning. Excellent condition. Burning barrels delivered, *4. fets, cookouts, stag parUes service J D Real

BOOKKEEPER — Full charge.
One girl, East-of-River spot.
Experience with CPA firm 
helpful. *120. Fee paid. Rita 
Girl, 99 E. ~CKiter St., Man- PART-TIME 
Chester, 646-3441.

Man- 
Experi

enced P. C.' manager with 
sound knowlege of data pro
cessing as it relates to P. C. 
■To *15,000. No fee: Rita Per
sonnel, 646-4040.

propriated surplus.
James F. Farr, 
Secretary
Board of Directors 
Manchester, Conn. 

Dated at Manchester, Connec
ticut, this nineteenth day of No
vember 1970.

WANT TO  UP 
YOUR INCOME 
IMMEDIATELY?

U you herra a cor and con 
tpora 6 to 8 hour* wookly. yon 
con *D)oy oxcolUnl oxtra incomo.

Wo oro oxpondixi? rapidly 
and nood dlatrlbuton to pur* 
c h o io  and BorTlco bonding 
machino*.
WE ESTABLISH ROUTESI 
NO PERSONAL SALES CAUSI
JUST SERVICINGl 

MACHINES DO THE SELL-
met

Vonding la o  Tlgorou* SS-bU- 
lion plus rocoaalon proof bual- 
noss. Cosh salss. No crodit risks. 
Equlpmont works for you day 
ond night and OTon whUo you 
sloop.

Earnings can grow with In- 
▼oatmont starting os low os $800 
to $1500.

W o train, counsol. guldo and 
bolp you got going. No oxport- 
onco nocossary. Easy, onloyablo 
work.

This Is tho ogo of Tondlng mo- 
chinos. W o proTido only quality 
oquipmont plus tho finost lino of 
snack Itoms. Got startod now 
whilo cholco locations oro orall- 
oblo.

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED BRANDS
division of Ufl

1275 Profit Orivo Oallts, T o u t 75247

I «m intortstod in mort informition 
about makini monty in tho vtndinc 
buainosa. I hav* a car and 6-8 hour* 
par woak spare time.
□  I can invest $600 in a routa.
Q  I can invest $1500 in a routa.

B-2
Name____________ i_________________

Addrtss-

City___ -Zip—.
Phone ( )_

D ^  2147B

Reasonable. Call 643-9231. 644-1775.
1966 CHEVROLET Caprice, 4- MAN(3HESTER Tree Service —- 
door hardtop,. V-8, automatic, Specializing in tree removal, 
power steering, extra sharp, priming, shmbs, lots cleared. 
*1,196. Call 646-4013, 649-6290. puUy Insured. Call 649-6422.

1966 V O L K SW A G ^ square
back sedan, *8(» . Savings s n o w  plowing In the Manches- 
Bank of Manchester, 923 Main ter area. 876-6369.
S t .,  6 4 6 -1 7 0 0 .

created especially for you. 24 
Leggett St., East Hartford, 
528-6348.

Assoc. 643-6129.
Estate
/

ROOFING and carpentry —

Roofing— Siding 16
P & S ROOFING and repairs 
done realistically. Free esti
mates. Call anytime. 649-1616 
or 742-8388.

SECX)ND mortgage money 
available for home buyers -or 
home owners. (Jonsolldate 
present obligations with one 
easy payment. Confidential, 
immediate approval. Manches
ter Real Estate CX>., Call Joel 
EUis, 624-5928.

1968 BUICK Riviera,. *3,200. 
Call after 4 p.m., 649-0094.

new and repairs. Capable, con- BID WELL Home Improvement 
scientious work at reasonable 
prices by Scotty, 646-2829.

Business Opportunity 28

SALES CLERK

Gal Friday for factory sales 
office. Ac<;urate typing for 
order write-ups. Shorthand 
not required. Some system 
keeping, high degree of In- 
telligance, initiative and re
sponsibility riequired for cus
tomer contact and problem 
solving on pricing and de
livering.'  Call for appoint
ment 289-2717 or write:

furniture sales
man for evenings and Satur
days. Call 646-2331.

BULLARD Operators and 
Chucker operators. Set up and 
operate. All benefits. Apply 
Dean Machine Products, 102 
Ciolonial Rd., Manchester.

Co. Expert installation of 
aluminum 8id ii«. ^ t t e r s  and ADVERTISING Circular busl- NOBLE & W.ESTBROOK
trim. Roofing installation and 
repairs. 64 9 -6 ^ , 876-9109.

Roofing and 
Chimnoys 16-A

ness for sale including fix
tures, east of the Connecticut 
River. Jack Felnberg, Broker, 
243-0301.

1970 CHEVROLET, maroon Im- t r e e  SESIVKJE (Soucier) — 
pala, 2-door sedan, 8,000 miles. Trees cut, building lots clear- 
*3,000. Call 644-2063. ed, trees topped. (Sot a tree

.t ;::------------------------------- ------ ::— problem! well worth phone1967 CHEVROLET, 2,000 miles ”
on new motor, Hurst, crane, ’ ________________ _ ______ _________________________  ̂ ^

I sun, hooker. 649-6484. (JUSTOM made furniture —any ROOFING — Specializing re- wash tor sale, Includii^ prop-
style, colonial, modem etc. p a ir in g  roofs of all kinds, new

20 Westbrook St., 
Bast Hartford, Conn.

SHOE salesman, experienced, 
tor full-time work. Apply 
Kofskys Shoe Store, Manches
ter Parkade.

ADMINISTRATOR — Nursing 
home. License preferred. 
Starting to *13,000. No fee. Rita 
Personnel, 646-4040.

PRINTING ESTIMATOR , — 
Must be thoroughly experienc
ed. Starting to *12,000. No fee. 
Rita Personnel, 646-4040.

REFRIGERATION
SERVICEMAN

Full-time meijhanic in established, local company 
needed. Year ’round position. Good salary for 
qualified man. Send resume stating qualifica
tions to Box “ GG” , Manchester Herald.

MANCHESTER AREA — Car WOMAN to clean house one ELECTTRICIAN — Steul to *10,-

1961 CHEVROLET, 
shift, very good condition. 
*176. Phone 643-1406.

s t w d ^  Woodworking of all types. Call roofs, gutter work, chimneys berg. Broker, 243-0301 
649-9704. ■ - - —

WHEN the leaves fall, there is 
no job too small. We will rake 
and haul them away. Reason
able rates. Call 643-5305.

1966 FORD Mustang ccBivert- 
ible, 3-speed transmission, 289, 
new top, tires. Clean interior.
643-9864.

1967 VOLKSWAGEN bus. 6 
mwths guarantee, (recently 
overhauled). $1,400 or *600 
down and take over monthly 
payments of *46.60. Body good.
CaU AUce at 1-749-2806.

1968 FORD XL iFastback, small 
V-8, power steering, cruise-a-
matlc transmission. Elxcep- _______
Uonally clean. Must sacrifice. TREES removed, reasonable 
*1,600 firm. Call 1-423-2186. rates. CaU Ray. 643-4468 after

6 p.m.

cleaned and repaired. 30 years BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY 
experience. Free esUmates. WOMAN
Call Howley, 643-6861. Reliable person from this area
IH im iZZZZZZII^ZIIZ----------- to service and collect from auto-
H e a t in g  a n d  Plumbing 17 «"auc dispensers, no exper- 
_________Z________________ - ___  ience needed . . .  we establish

day weekly, preferably Fri
day. Call 649-6903.

TEN ambiUous women to be
come Beauty Advisers with 
the fastest growing company 
of today. Must be responsible 
persons. We will train. CaU 
633-9942.

000. No fee. Rita 
646-4040.

Personnel,

SALESMAN — Experienced In 
iksUtutional g^rocery sales. 
Outstanding potential. Starting 
salary contingent on degree of 
experience. No fee. Rita Per
sonnel, 646-4040.

FOR residential and commer- GRANT’S Plumbing Service — accounts for you. Car, refer-
cial cleaning, caU the experts 
first “ Be* ReaUy Clean — Be 
Healy Clean” , Healy Building 
Maintenance. 646-4220.

PIANO TUNING and band In
strument repairing by Hartt 
College of Music graduate. 
Ward Kirauae., 643-6336.

Free esUmates, plus quaUty ences and *996 to *1,885 cash =  
work, 643-6341.

SAM WATSON Plumbing 
Heating, 
ing and
m'ltes. CaU 649-3808.

and
BILLING CLERK M  icapital necessary, 4 to 12 hours 

weekly nets excellent monthly
Income. Full-time more. For ___

BaUir^m ^m (^ei- jo^ai interview, write. Include =  LK)cal firm  needs competent typist with some =  ( ; 
repairs. Free estl- telephone number, Eagle,Indus- =  f  . =  ( »

11 649-3808. tries, 3938 Meadowbrook Rd.. S  b o o k k e e p in g .  P r e f e r  p e r s o n a b le  w o m a n  w h o s e  =
St. Louis Park, Minnesota, =  ~
55426. ' s  family is complete. 5-day, 40-hour week, exed- =  , ^MilTmery, 

Drossmaking

1964 (XXISMOBILE CutlasB, ___
V-8, S-speed, stereo tape, four

1 9  MODERN four - chair bqrber =  lent benefits. Please state experience and desired =
______________________ _—,—  ___shop available. Fixtures may ^ 5  . « « sss ]
TFlOXJBLE finding minis? Cus* be purchased outHght or ^usi- AVlTte B o x  D**,- KcT&ld.

ness can-continue at present |̂|||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||U|tom made dresses, ladles suits.

Bead Herald Ads ■'condlUon. 649-8864. offer. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

Wanted
f

EXPERIENCED
COMPOSITOR
EXCELLENT BENEFITS

APPLY

iKaurijrBtrr lEurnituj l|rraUi
_  13 BISSELL STREET
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~  Houses For Sd o  72
Rooms W ithout Board 59
ROOM for rent, gentleiman pre
ferred, centrally located, pri
vate entrance,, ample parking. 
649-6271.

THE THOMPSON House -C o t 
tage St., centrally located, 
large pleasantly furnished ̂  
rooms, parking. Call 649-2868 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

ROOM for rent, gentlemain 
only. Central location. Free 
pea-king. References required. 
643-2693.

WOUU> like two pe<^le to 
share my pleasant home, pre- 
ferrably gentlemen, all con
veniences. 668-1464, 876-2690.

Housts Pdr Sa lt 72-

BERRY’S WORLD
______________________ _____  SEVEN • ROOM Colonial first- goJCERSET DR. — C l^ m

478 PORTER ST. Brand new floor family room. 6 per cent Ringed Ranch. A unique heau- 
executive type 8-room Colonl- assumable mMlJ^ge. ty with all amenities for gra-
al Many fine features Includ- ramo Realty, 648-1094, 646-4097. living. Privacy I n s u ^

Conrinutd From Prtct<in^ Po y  l o o k in g  for a nice home?
Situations W on ltd —  B A c e t s s o r i t s  46 ^ e^ ^ bedroom  available. Call 

Ftm olt 38 QERij
________________ _  _  Toll

E
IRONING done In ' my home ami Evlnrude 
very reasonable. 649 4013. s^es and service. Boating-

_______________________ ^howmoblle accessories.

Artielts For 45 f  Fuel and Feed 49>A
-----r ------- ,-----7~J s e a s o n e d  Cord wood. Sawed

and delivered. E. Yeomans. 
* ^11 742-8907.lengths in excellent condition, ______________________________

large quantity. RockyiUe SEASONED hardwood, sawed 
Scrape, Route 30, Rockville, and delivered. H C. Hutchin- 
872-9032. /  son A. Son. 643-6373.

^ ^ k e . ? “ ' ^ c k l i ^  G E N ^ M A N  -  <?ntfally lo-
de Sales "and service cated. master bedroom, next 

snowmobile to shower, kitchen, parking 
privileges. &49-6801 after 6 
p.m.

/

GENTLEMAN, warm, quiet 
home, centrally located, park
ing. Partial kitchen privileges. 
649-2352. y

A portinents— Flats-— 
Tenements 63

ing four bedrooms, 2 fire 
places, 2% baths, screened 
porch. 2-car \ garage, lovely 
private lot. Call builder, 
643-2282 or 644-8896 for details.

Offered by the

PHILBRICK
AGENCY

U & R  REALTY GO’S.
b e t t e r  v a l u e s

by abutting Manchester Na
ture Center. Helen D. Cole, 
Realtor, ,643-6666.

n e w  Immediate occupancy, 
7-rOom Cape with fuU shed 

t24 600—Manchester —Centrally dormer, kitchen, dining rotm,
’ located 6-room older baths, attached family

Colonial home. Spa- room and garage, fireplace 
clous living room and mid aluminum siding. Merritt 
dining room, cMiveiUent Agency, 646-1180.

! ^ m r '  2*ca?^ garS J  OUlERlwiifte on Center-rooms, car g husinAiifl Ioca* -t o ^ e  to aU St. Tremendous business loca-

^  r — *25 806-South Windsor -  Move Act now! Calu Warren E. How-
r a is e d  r a n c h —Large Uvlng jzo.uuu— ----------- ------ _
room, dining room, modem ea^

® 1970

FIVE rooms, heat, stove, wall- 
to wall carpeting. Av^lable 
Dec. 1st $216. per month.

"Judging from the length of his executive socks, he must 
be VERY important!"

In kitchen, 3 bedrooms, paneled 
family room with fireplace, 
sundeck off kitchen, 2-car ga
rage, wooded lot. $27,500.
PROFESSIONAL man’ s Ranch,

' approidmately 2,800 square, 
feet of Uvlng space, 16x24’ Uv- 
ing room with fireplace, 
form&l dining, modem kitch
en. library with fireplace, 
three large bedrooms, spacious 
paneled family room with fire
place, 3% baths, wall-to-wall 
carpeting in many rooms, 
paUo, swimming pool, two-car 
garage and a 3 acre lot with a 
view, surrounds this lovely 
custom built home.

right into this Immacu- _ land, Realtor, 643-1108.
late front-to-back SpUt ------ ------------—
Level that offers 3 bed- <
rooms. Uvlng room and MANCHESTER
large kitchen, also spa
cious -paneled family 
room, two full baths. 
10% down to quaUfled 
buyer.

in t e r e s t e d  in  a
RANCH WITH

three good sized bedrooms, 
130 606-Manchester —ExceUent carpeted kitchen, dining

investment property in area, Uvlng room, large rec 
this 6-6 duplex that of
fers 3 large bedrooms 
on each side, new bath-' 
rooms, separate heating 
systems. Excellent lo
cation.

room with bar, den or 4th 
bedroom, built-in vacuum 
system, garage. Nicely situ
ated. Assumable mortgage. 
AH for $24,900. Call us.

SPOTS before your eyes/ — on 
your new carpet-remove them SEASONED firewood for sale, i^ ^ ra n ce*  6467W0*
with Blue Lustre. Req( electric will deliver. Call 647-9479. Charles Lesperance, 649-7620.

NORTHWOOD Apartments —
ent

shampooer $1. Paul s Paint & ..  ̂ j  ,, —
Wallpaper Supply. ! two-bedroom apart-

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

Business Property 
For Sale

__ CONTEMPORARY 9 - r o o m
Ranch with a view and over 3,- 
000 square feet of living area, 

y n  large family room, 3 full baths, 
'  5 bedrooms. 25’ living room,

-------- 2 fireplaces, 2-car garage.

^^000—Bolton — Choose y o u r  
own decor for this 
charming new 6-room 
Colmilal that has many

FRECHETTE REALTORS 
647-9993

throughout ConnecUcut. Hours central air-condition- APPROXIMATELY 6 , ^  VERNON — Route 83 near Clr
.VLUMINXUH sheets used as 9 a.m. - 9 p.m. 1-637-2163. cairpetlng, balcony, car- square feet of space in the modem commercial BOL’TON — Ranch, six rooms
printing plates, .p09 thick, 23x ^   ̂ —____  ports, plus other luxury fea- Manchester State building with several uses, of- large kitchen, three bedrooms.
36” , 25 cents each or 5 for $1. 
643-2711.

Garden— rurm From $226. J. D  ̂ Real Ing at 1041 Main Street. Ideal ret^l,”Vtcl Selling be- large living room with flre-
Dairy Products 50 Estate Associates, 643-6129. for offices, etc. Will sub-dl- replacement cost, $60,000. place and exposed beanls. Lot

vide. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, philbrick Agency, Realtors, with 300* frontage. $22,700.
646-4200. LAND — 3 acres In Manchester

fine features, such as a MANCHESTER — 6% - room 
front-to-hack l i v i n g  Ranch, $7,000. assumes mort- 
roomi large famUy type gage, new roof, tile bath, mod- 
kitchen, formal dining em  kitchen, private yard, 
room, 3 bedrooms, 1%̂  $20,600. Hayes Agency, 646-
baths, attached garage Q131; 
and one-acre lot.

28" EXHAUST fan, pedestal /^ppuEg for sale—Courtlands, LOOKING for anything In real 843.1577. 
sink, 4” x /24”  belt sander, Delicious and McIntosh. Also estate rental - apartments.
wicker set./electric Umer box. p^ars. Volpe Farms, Birch homes, inulUple dwellings, no MODERN alr-conditloned exec- (5^uNTRiT3tore Route 6 loca- 7 - room Colonial, 1%
643-0644, Mountain Rd.. Bolton. fees. CaU J.D. Real Estate As- utlve offices, centrally located Rii.room Ranch 1% baths baths, large front-to-back llv-
---------- — —------------- --------------- --------------------------------------- "TZT“  aoclates, Inc. 643-6129. with parking facilities avail- - ’v̂ ,one road front- big room, formal dining ^ m .

------- ---- - -----------------------------------------------able lor imniedlate occupan- ® aot.fn iritnhAn n.nd den
UniMJthnIfI f i a a d s  51 VILLAGER ApartmenU 4%- 643-1188.HOUSCnOia w o o a s  s i  room Townhouse, 1% baths, ____________ ________________

TrwnEHTFR HleeD or lou n ^  fireplace, wall - to - wall car- MAIN STREET office space,_  KROEHLER sleep or lounge, ^  inn nor rout Inentlon near

SCREENED loam, processed 
gravel,/banknm gravel, sand, 
fill, stone. George H. Grifflng,
Inc., Andover, 742-7886.

------------------------------- --------------- r U ^ ‘"m m I- petlng. alr-condltloners, patio, 100 per cent location near
HOT, WATER furnace, ac- y P . heat, appliances, basement, banks, alr-conditloned, auto-
cess^ es , $ « . BullUn bathtub Call Charles Lesperance, 649- matlc fire sprinkler. Apply$25. Toilet, $10. sinks and wall age cabinet with shelve^ $10, Marlow’s 867 Main St.
cabinets. 643-2466 evenings or large old. wooden wardrobe .7620̂ __________________________  Marlow s, mam a
643-1442. closet, $26; treadle type sew- ^  HAVE Customers waiting MANCHESTER

__________ _____ _____ —-------------  imr mftp.hlne. S5. CaU 644-8109.
USED jaloustod units, three

SEVEN - ROOM Ranch. WaU- 
$39,900—So. Windsor—Ready to to-wall carpeting. Five minutes 

move Into, 7 - r o o m from bus line. Owner ready to 
Raised Ranch. 3 or 4 g^ye 8 per cent first mortgage 
bedrooms, large kltch- to right buyer. Fllloramo Real 
en with complete built- ty, 643-1094, 646-4097.
ins. cathedral c e l l in g --------------------------- — ——

nc-p pvrfiiipnt Dotentlal Hayes modem eat-ln kitchen and den joom, formal din- PRIVATE S A l^  — Estate size
t l p n p r  I n g ^ m ,  2 fireplaces, grounds. luMriouriy la n ^ a p -

^ _____________ rooms up. Large screened g baths, 2-car garage. located In Manchester
___________________________ porch. Beautiful grounds. Sled____  Green area. Four - bedroom

trail for children.”  Stone walls, 344,006—Manchester-7-Woodstock home features wall-to-wall car-
Investment Property gtc. Part of land is extra 

For Sale 70-A building lot of record, 102 x  600’ .
NEW LISTING — Oversized

___________ ___________  _____^  ________  Green — .vtANCHESTER close to shop- Colonial less than
Ing machine, $6. CaU 644-8109. apart- Ground floor, 900 sq. ft. front ping, 4-family with 4 room trans-

CaU s e w in g  machine. Singer zig ment or home. J.D. Real Es- portion carpeted, second fl^ r , apartments, 4-car garage, new ^Ight rooms. 2% baths,
33x90%, three 32^x90%. cabinet s l ig h t  used, tate Associates, Inc. 648-6129. one office 12 x 12. call 649- heating systPu-- and roof. Mid (jrgt-floor family room withzag. in cauiiici, Bi.Ruiajr _______________________________  649-5688. in;, «««»=  Awpnpv a4A-Al.<ll. ..____ 1 _____ __649-3091, 8:30-4:30.

monograms. button holes, MODERN, centrally located
BRACE yourself for a thrill the hems. etc. JJriginally over $300. gne-bedroom apartment. $160 EXCELLENT location — next. MANCHESTER 
first time you use Blue Lustre only $62. Easy terms. 522- jnonthly. 643-0612 after 6 p.m. to corner of Berlin Tpke.,
to clean rugs. Rent electric o931. Dealer. __ ___ !______________________Newington, Conn., across from
shampooer $1. Olcott Variety ------ — ——— —----- rr— THREIE - ROOM apartment, MdDonald’s Restaurant, 1,000’

30’s. Hayes Agency, 646-0131. fireplace, formal dining room,
—~ liusinesiB bedrooms, aluminum sliUng, 345 000—So. Windsor — Immedl-

Store. APARTMENT sized refr^era- jjggj_ hot water, reasonable, 
tor. like new, $76. gas stove,

FREE wheels —buy new snow 335; combination aJumlnum ________ _̂_____________________
tires, get' new wheels free, doors, 32x80, and 36xW>, $10 l a r GE 4-room apartment, sec-
Cole’s Discount Station, 461 each. 643-2466 evenings.
^ s t  Center St., Manchester.

___ ' ______________________ rsinges, automatic washers
GIANT rag dolls, 3’ tall, hand with guarantees. See them at 
made. Ideal for Christmas, B. D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649 
$10. each. Week days 742-6320. Main St. Call 643-2171.

USED SNOW BLOWER, as Is, SINGER touch and sew with 
$25. Also good used Gravely .;abinet. Monogprairia, hems, 
tractor with snow blower and embroiders, etc. Used, excel- 
rotary mower. CaU South lent condition. Guaranteed. 
Windsor Equipment Co., 289- puU price now $56 or 7 month- 
3406. ly payments of $8. 522-0476.

deader.

ond floor, heat, hot water, ap
pliances, wadl-to-wall carpet
ing, nice yard and parking. 
Available Dec. 1st. One year 
lease and security deposit re
quired. $175. per month. 649- 
1381 after 5 p.m.

retail location, 2,000’ office 
space, air-con^tloned. New 
building, will %ub-dlvlde. Call 
or write owner, Stoddard In
vestment’ Inc., 740 North Main 
St., West Hamtford. Phone 203- 
232-4857. Brokers protected.

2-car gao’age. Excellent nelgU 
blojk with 6 apartments, borhood. $43,500. 
cellent condition. Owner will
finance 80 per cent at 8% per CIRCA 1740 large authentic Co- 
cent. Terrific income produc- lonial, 11 rooms, 7 fireplaces, 
er. CaU now, Hajes Agency, 2 baths, some of the original 
U46-0131. floors, laths, doors, etc. Can
______________________________ rent upstairs while restoring If
— — ------ ;------------ -̂-----------  desired. Assumable mortgage.

Drive—New large 7- petlng in formal draped dUilng 
room Raised Ranch. 3 room and sun-filled modem 
or 4 bedrooms, spacious kitchen. Spacious paneled rec- 
front-to-back cathedral reation room. Fireplace and 
celling Uvlng room, for- bay window create tnie com- 
mal dining room, 2 fire- fort In the large draped Uvlng 

" room. Outside iwrch and patio.
Clceet, attic and ceUar storage 
space gialore. ’Two-car garage. 
CaU owner, 649-3800 after 6 
p.m.

places, 2 large baths, 
complete city utilities.

ate occupancy on tjils 8-
room Colonial that fea- ------- —-----
Hires a paneled family PRICED right -  6 rooms, ga- 
room. country styled rage, aluminum storms, quiet 
kitchen, large dining nelgh^rtiood sch^ls,
room, 4 l a r g e  bed- Bralthwalte Agen-
rooms, 2% baths, com- cy, 649-4693.__________
plete bullt-lns, attach- 332,500 — 4-BEDROOM Colonl- 
ed 2-car garage. range, 1% baths, fireplace,

2-car attached garage. Im- 
Agency

Houses For Sole 72 Ma n c h e s t e r  — Price re-
_________ _____________________________________ - . duced on this quality 9-room, 346,000-Manchester — Choose , .
------ ------------------- -----------  ̂_  SEC ROOMS, well maintained, flye-bedroom, two-year-old Gar- your own decor on this ' 649.5324
Houses Foir Rent 65 with established shaded yard Colonial. Kitchen with spacious 8-room Colon- realtors, mwoima.___________

--------------------------------------- —  and neighborhood, garage, car- bullt-lns, family room with lal. Four large bed- b IRCH ST — Compact 6-room
FIVE-ROOM house, c^ p le te .y  peUng and appliances. Can be {(replace, 2% baths, 2 garages rooms, first-floor fam- bungalow, big front porch,

TTOEE-ROOM apartmen^ ro- furnished for rent. Three ref- bought completely furnished or aluminum siding. Now lly room, 2% baths. 2- g „j^ i lo t Only $19,600. T. J.
frigerator, stove, hot ^ t » ,  erences required, $260. per unfurnished. Convenient to 339,950. car garage. High treed crockett. Realtor. 643-1677.
parking for one car, adults on month. Philbrick Agency, shopping, schools, bus line. _________________ _____________
ly. Call after 3:30, 643-8680. Realtors, 646-4200. Call Charles Pontlcelll, owner- DUTCH Colonial, 9 rooms, Por- ------------------------------------ --------—

broker, 649-9644, 872-4732. ter St. area. Four bedrooms, 367,000—Manchester —Executive

'^u*^ed^*1riUi g oF A  and chair, tWo walnut garage. Near s c h ^ ,  shop- tlo iiily  clean older home,
Blue Lustre. Rent electric end tables, coffee table. All monthly. Call 849-3340̂ ________p(„g Qr bus line. $2M Three twin-sized b e d im s , a
shampooer $1. The Sherwin- m good condlUon. CaU 646- MANCHESTER- -  Six-room du- m 9-9^1 ^72: throbs‘*'and"‘^  TocaUon Tat We

------------------B tlf 1 3 ^ 'V o m ^ T a lu e ^ r^ n v e sr  “Thinking^f Sell-
R e a lL :.V 7 .^ 9 ^ ; r S S ^ S h .  F u^shed  or - .r V a r o e n  “  HolTand’ 'K  property?" Call

Vl^DLAND Apartments. De- tor. 643-1108. TODAY!

TOUR large rooms, stove re- gnc-ROOM house, furnished or ----------- -̂----- ----------------------------- ^oom, library,
frigerator^ heat, U^a- unfur ilshed. Appliances jm d COMFORTABLE and excep- assumable $21,000, 6 per cent

Williams Co. 3094.
n e Ed  l is t in g s

BOLTON
PUBUC
NOTICE

GET READY now for a rough PRACTICALLY new apart- 
wlnter! Let Tpro (R) do the ment size gas stove, also used 
Inow Jo!* with ease. Several refrigerator. Call 643-9166. 
snow blowers from 2 h.p. to
the big 8 h.p. Check Toro be- THREE 1“ *̂ ® 2-bedroom apartment, ^ ___________________________  „ „ „  t.Tisnr. 5

metal, cedar chest, maple t - carpeting, com- pivE-ROOM house, two bed-fore you buy! Prices from
room

$114.95̂  to $479.96. Terms and ple bullt-lns, alr-conditloned, V<mms. Security deposit re- ? ^ ® '’p i“ teV °w aU ^ '^ ^ en Y d
service too! Marlow’s. Inc., kidney shaped dressing tables, gnd sun quired. Call between 9 a.m. ^ L  g^age trees Hû ^̂ ^

uoin ai iua.599.1. 742-9117. Heek. 1l  ̂ baths, full basement. __j  o “867 Main St.. 649-5221.1__________________________ _
DARK, rich, stone free, loam, 
five yards, $20. Sand, gravel, 
stone, lOl. manure, pool and

Musical instruments 53

deck, 1% baths, full basement, 
$220 lease required. R. D. Mur
dock Realtor, 643-2692.

and 2 p.m. 643-5010. Ins Agency 649-6324.
FOUR-ROOM house with fire- MANCHESTER — , Six - room 

„  place, stove, and refrigerator. Dane three or four bedrooms, 
3105 monthly. One-chUd ac- fireplace. Waddell School

patio sand. 643-9504.

Horists— Nursarios 49

LUDWIG Drums — complete House type apartment located ggpled. Call Thelma Govang, 
set, blue sparkle. Good condl- at Pine Ridge Village. Patio ^gent 876-9820. 
tion. Asking $296. Call 876-0172. - -  ------------ ‘  -

a r e a .  Low 20’s. LaPenta 
Agency, Realtor, 646-2440.

SET OF drums, excellent con
dition. $80. Call 649-6034.CHRISTMAS Trees — tag ear

ly, cut later. Choose f r o m ------------------------- -̂---------------
large selection, beautiful white n 1^ 0
^ c e ,  scotch pine. Douglas VIO LIN -Reasonable. CaU 742.
fir. Bring your family to Stan- 91TL__________________^ ______
ley Tree Farm, Long HUl Rd., ^ ------ ------ -------------------------- -—
Off Route 6 at Andover 
church. Open November 27- 
December 23. 742-6438

Out of low n  
For Rent 66

TWO-FAMILY, 3-3 flat, garage, 
corner lot. Convenient loca
tion. Bralthwalte Agency, 649- 
4593.

IN TOWN

Antiques 56
____ l o v e l y  old mahogany what- Brooke Village. Available De- monthly. 648-0882, 649-2871.

BOLTON
PUBUC
NOTICE

not shelves, 4’ 
649-7710.

wide, 6’ high.

W earing
^ r s  57

At an Executive Session of MEN’S suits, slacks, raincoat 
the Zoning Board of Appeals and sports jackets, size 42-43. 
held Immediately following the 649-7026.
Public Hearing on November ------- :-------------------------- .
18, 1970 the following unani
mous action was taken:

and own basement. Available 
immediately, Paul W. EKiugan 
Agency, 649-4635, 646-1021.

ONE- bedroom apartment at 
beautiful Teresa Apartments
located at One Main St. Avail- HEBRON — Surburban living 
able for December 15th. Paul 20 minutes from downtown 
W. Dougan Agency, 649-4635, Hartford, new 2-bedroom apart- 
646-1021. ments, children welcome, car-

_  ___________________________  petlng, appliances, heat, hot Just llsted-thls lovely cu^-
ONE and two-bedroom apart- ^^ter, storage, parking. Im- tom built, oversized 7-room

ments located at Sumy mediate occupancy. $185. Cape In one of Manchester’s
finer areas. First floor of
fers a spacious Uring room 
with a center wall fireplace, 
huge dining room and a de
luxe kitchen with complete 
built-ins, also separate laun
dry room and lavatory, 
large screened porch. 'The 
second floor has 3 good 
sized bedrooms and full 
bath, the basement level has 
a large finished rec room 
with windows and walk-out 
door, 2-car attached garage, 

•'% acre treed lot, complete 
city utilities.

PHILBRICK 
AGENCY -
REALTORS

646-4200

tyi>e 11-room R a n c h .
Five bedrooms, spa
cious living room and 
family room, big kitch
en with deluxe buUt-ins, 
separate study, separ- ^  Executive Session of *
ate laundry * fjje Zoning Board of Appeals

, sets of glass sUdi^ immediately following the
doors, 16x32’ In-the- Hearing oii November
ground cement p o o l ,  following unani-
tteed lot. High l^atlcm. action was taken:
Many features. Must be yQpjigjD; To grant the appllca- 

Uon of Lawrence F. Flano for a 
Certificate of Approval of Lo- 

U  & R REALTY CO., INC. cation of a gasoline filling sta
tion at Routes 6 and 44A, Bol- 

I 643-2692 Connecticut. In granting
Robert D. Murdock, Realtor this application the Board con

sidered the proximity of this
EIGHT-ROOM Colonial, family property to schools, churches, 

room, thick, wall-wall carpet- theaters and other places of 
Ing, 2-car garage, beautiful public gatherings. Intersecting 
wooded a c A e  lot. $89,900. streets, traffic conditions, width 
Hutchins Agency, 649-5324. of highway and affect of public

uTYTjnnvr fio iJ  ■ ------------------------------------------ —̂  travel, and has concluded on
MANCHESTER - U & R ,  7- the basis of the evidence pre-

Uon, good neighborhood. Near deluxe Colonial, 2V4 sented at the public hearing
b a t h s ,  double garage. Ex- that the use of the premises for 
elusive *cecutive neighbor- ^ gasohrie filling station will not

shopping and main thorough
fare. Can be used as. four bed
rooms If needed. Priced at S e i ^  below replace- 7 ® ^*21 500 r i l l  PAtPrmnn ™  ‘ ««P®* ‘̂  »he safety of the public.$21,500. Call Peterman, Real' 
tor, 649-9404.

cem ber' 1st. Paul W. Dougan 
Agency, 649-4535, &16-1021. ROCKVILLE — Nice three- 

room apartment with heat, hot 
FOUR-ROOM apartment, large ^gter, stove,. refrigerator, 

rooms, full-size kitchen, lots Adults only. Security de-
of cabinets. Completely tiled required.. Call 643-^8.
bathroom, self-cleaning s to v e ,________ ______________________
2-door refrigerator, garage, EAST Hartford — 4 rooms, gas 
laundry facilities. No pets, stove, furnace, one car park- 
$175. Available January 1st. Ing, $100. Inquire 17 Indian 
643-4884. Hill.

WOODBRIDGE ST. — 7-room 
Colonial with 2-car garage for 
$24,000. Immediate occupan
cy. We can take your house In 
trade on this home. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

MANCHESTER — Tw^famlly 
6-7, 1% baths, carpeting, pan
eling, garage. Large lot. Many 
extras. Excellent potential. 
Only $32,500. Hayes Agency, 
6464)131.

BOLTON Deluxe 3% rooms, VERNON — Modern 3%-room 
carpeting, appliances, air-con- apartment with heat, cerajnlc 
ditloning, private finished base- tile bath, cablneted kitchen.

W anrod— To Buy 58

. . » v .
variance for the erection of an ou,er’ antique Items. Any quan- area- Adults only, no pets. L.F. windows, electric 
oversized sign 80 feet above the ,pjjg Harrison’s, 643-8709, Flano, 649-6371.
ground behind the proposed Oakland Street ----------------  ____
Gasoline Station on the north

ment. cost. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

35 TIMROD r d .
Seven-room Colonial, 5’̂ flre- 
places, screened port^ with • 
carpeting, large family 
'room, extra large kitchen 
with appliances, wall-to-wall 
carpeting throughout, 3-zone 
heat, full attic, 2-car ga
rage, enclosed rear yard, 
professionally landscaped, 
many other extras. Priced 
low for quick sale.

Bolton Zoning 
Board of Appeals 
John Roberts, 
Chairman
Morris Sllverstein, 
Secretary

November 23, 1970

side of Routes 6 and 44A.
Bolton Zoning 
Board of Appeals 
John Roberts, 
Chairman
‘Morris Sllverstein, 

. Secretary. 
November 23, 1970

HOUSEHOLD lota — AnUques 
brick-a-brac, locks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates.

Furnishod 
Aportm anfs 63*A

heater. Close to shopping cen- XJ & R REALTY CO. INC. 
ter, churches and schools. CaU 643-2692

________;_______________________Robert D. Murdock, Realtor

MANCHESTER — Proudly we 
rave about this six-room Cape,
(one unfinished). Breezeway, CHARLES LESPERANCE 
garage In one of Manchester’s 
nicer areas. 80x140’ lot. Asking 649-7620
$25,900. For full InformatlMi
call Mitten Agency, Realtors, __________ _____________________
643-6930. MANCHESTER — 6V4-room old

er Oolotilal in exceUent condl-

W oirtad To Rent 68
Village Peddler, Auctioneer, rooms, shower, all uUl-
420 Lake St., Bolton. 649-3247. ,flgg i^^luded. Just^J^^^eO occu-

WEST MIDDLE ’Tpke. 6-6 du- Three bedrooms, kitchen,
_ plex In good condition, sepa- uying room, dining room and

------ - ..-  ____ ___m. Two-car garage.'On deep
Four-room Ranch, oversized wooded lot. Merritt Agency,

MANCHESTER Suburbs

decorattng. No chUdren or “M ^h'est'er ^^^a. garage with work-^op. Excel- T. J. Crockett. Realtor,
GOOD condlUon Shopsmith or pets. Older employed person, ^   ̂ lent condition. Large treed lot. ***’  ® ’
equivalent. Call 289-1361. parking. 272 Main St. AbDroximately $300 rental. $19,600. Call Mitten Agency,

MLS Realtors, 643-6930, 649- room custom Ranch, 3 baths,
9890. family room, 3-car garage.

OFFIGE AND PROFESSIONAL SPADE 
FOR LEASE

N EW  O FF ICE  BU ILDING  

Routa 83, Vomon. Conn.
VERNON HAB'TFOBD
646-4SM 663-6131 Days________

M r. Cbesaari 64&9179 Evenings
Brokers Protected ^  , Mr. Arnold

A’TTRACnVE 3-room apart
ment, 16 minutes from Hart
ford, adults, no pets, security, 
$146 m wittily. 643-9171.

-------  .  i F I  „  » -----------------------------------------------  29 DOVER Rd. — Six-room
Approximately $300 rental. ACRES ^ a u ^ l  view, J -  cape. T h r e e  or four bed-
Helen Palmer, Realtor, 643 "
6321.  ̂ I

THREE-ROOM Apartment, fur
nished, privaCe bath and en
trance, uUUtles, no pets. 
Charter Oak, 643-8368.

226

Business LocaHons 
For Rent 64

Aparrinont Buildings 
Fdr Sale 6?

OPPOSITE Center Park, 6- 
family of 3 rooms each, ex
ceUent condition. Priced to

____----------------XI------ — ■prii’acy. Hutchlnn Agency,
MANCHESTER — 0 ^ ® J  Realtors, 649-6324.
completely renovated ttila 6-6 ________________________________
two-famUy, convenient loca- MANCHESTER vicinity —Look- 
tlon, fenced yard with fruit ing for a starter home? We 
trees. 'Innumerable extras, have several priced from $14,- 
A«king $33,500. Mitten Agency, 900 to $19,600. Mitten Agency, 
Realtors, 643-6930, 647-1678. R o to r s , 648-6980, 647-1678.-

rooms, fireplace, baths. 
821,600. LaFente Agency, 
Realtor, 646-2440.

L u  T j  " i i ® t t ;  A lit o r . Ma n c h e s t e r  -  4-4-4. s fam- 25 a c m s , i969 8 - f ^ ^ o o i ^  
iua.iRT7 tty duplex, new heating sys- nlal. Large paneled fanUly

- ______________________ _ terns. Immaculate inside and room, fireplaces, country
STORE, 20’x70’ , 846 Mata' St.,
Downtown Manchester. Avail- A < 1 s
able now. Call 622-3114. Keacl xieraiQ Aas

terns. Immaculate 
out A rare offering. Upper kitchen, buUt-lns, intopcom, 
30’s. Frechette Realtors. 647- double garage. Hutchins Agen- 
9993. cy, 649-5324.

PRESIDENTIAL
V ILLA G E

APARTM ENTS
Now renting, one and twe 
bedroom apartments. Carpet
ing, .2 alr-condltteners, Vk 
baths.

Call Franees K. Wagher 
Rental Man^^er 

646-2628 or 64S-1928

WOODLAND 
MANOR > 

APARTMENTS
Homestead Street 
Manchester, Conn.

WOODLAND MANOR offers 
the ultimate In convenient 
prestige Uvlng, with schools, 
shopping ^  rcllgloOa facil
ities nearby.

DdMEDlATE OOCIH»ANCY 
Spacious one and tiyo bed
room apartments, refrigera
tor, stove, dishwasher, dls- 
poeal. air condlUoning, fuU 
carpeting, electric heat.

Model apartment open for 
inspecUon Sat. and Sun. 1-6, 
wert days by appointment 
Starting at $176 monthly.

n0'»0!'(r

U ft R
REALTY CO., IN C .

STREET
**ANCHEgTER, <30NN.

1 or 64$-3692

/

V  3

. y

Hom gg For Sola 72
MANCHESTER — Immaculate 
4-bedroom Cape, wooded lot, 
gurage, fireplace, quiet nelgh- 
borhtod, shoppliM, bus near
b y  city utUltles, $28,600. Mey
er Realtors, 648-0609. , '  "

MANCHE8TE3R — ..2-famlly in 
central locaUoa,^ large rotmis, 
new ceramic b o ^ r a ls o  Ideal 
for, in-law attuatl^ only $26,.

- 000. For^lhunedlate sale. Bel 
^  Real Estate, 643-9332. ""

MANCHESTER — Newly listed 
C ^  on Deming St. WUl bor
der eiqpanded Route 16, lot ap
proximately 100x200. ExceUent 
posslblUty. Quick sale wanted. 
Bel Air Real Estate, 643-9832.

$27,900 — 7 - ROOM Raised 
Ranch. Stove, dlaliwaslier, 
waU-to-waU carpet, king-sized 
bedroom, garage, trees, 
sewers. Hutohihs Agency, Real
tors, 649-8M4. V

MANCHBEnER- — Southwest 
area, inunaculate 3-bedroom 
Ranch, country kitchen, patio, 
garage. Occupancy, twenties! 
Manglofloo — Brocrits, Real
tors, 608-4688, 663-0129.

ROCKLEDGE —Large 4 - b e i  
room Colonial, first floor fam
Uy room fireplace, aluminum 
siding, aU buUt-ins, prompt oc
cupancy. 888,000. Meyer Real
tors, 648-0609.

MANCHESTER — West side. 
Four-room Ranch. Aluminum 
storm windowia, oil hot water 
heat, garage. Nice riunibbed 
garden. Owner, 643-0897 after 
6 p.m.

MANCHESTER — East side — 
6-6, two-family duplex. Double 
garage. Extra two-famUy 
building lot. $27,900. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

MANCHESTER Center H  6 
room Colwilal. ExceUent po
tent^  for professional person. 
Bus line, parking, easy access. 
Only 822,900. Hayes Agency 
646-0131.

MANunJiiSTER — 6 and 6-two 
famUy. Three bedrooms, over
sized garage. Near shopping. 
Elxtra two-famUy buUdlng lot 
Low 80’s. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131. .
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Oiita|L3rc.„ 
For Sola 75

VERNON C9rcle"Araa — xnreo, 
!*®ttroOTaF-Ran<{ii, attached ga
rage.' 27x16’ Uvlng room, pic
ture window, waU-to-waU, fire
place, large kitchen, cabinets, 
laundry room. $14,000 aasum- 
able mortgage at 7 per cent.

20’s. For appointment call 
Ttwne Real Estate, ^9-4056.

COVENTRY  ̂ “
CHRISTMAS PRESENT
C u s t o m  built — plaster 
walled, five room R a n ch - 
enclosed breezeway—2 car 
attached garage. Spacious 
living room with fireplace. 
Rear yard patio with bar
becue, nicely shaded. Sacri
ficed at 821,900. To Inspect 
caU now, Mr. Lewis 649- 
6306.

"• •  B &  W ' » .
b a r r o w s  and WALLACE Co.

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-6306

SOUTH Windsor — Only $28,- 
900 for tois spotless 3-bedroom 
Split. Caipeted throughout. 
Pine paneled rec room, enclos
ed paUo, garage, half acre, 
beautifuUy landscaped. Excel
lent location, convenient to 
eveiythlng. Gerard Agency. 
649-0638, 648-0366.

-Vjfcm tadaMlaMEitqwrT?
WANTED — Houses to seU. For 
quick and efficient service 

^ydien selling your home con- 
F. T. Filioramo Realty, 

specialize in selling resi
d e n t  real estate. 448-1094,

•\ P A G E  T H IR T Y -F IV E

ton

Aberle Barn 
Bums Down

LAND — 
Realtors, 649-9

ay of the buildings at that

A fire of undetermined origin', 
fanned by higb, winds Saturday 

Dimock Realty afternoon, destroyed a large 
bam on the farm owned by Ed- 

^  I  m /g  \  1 Aberie, Rt. 83, Ellington.
o t O C k  J V l a r k d  bunding contained hay

\  and one hay-baler. Surrounding
n e w  YORK (AP) buildings are used by Aberie to

stock market raUy appeare^to house the thousands of turkeys 
be waning earty this a f t e m o ^  raises. A fire at the turkey 
although prices sUll rom alned^ ® ^ ’ destroyed
moderately higher. tli

At noon the Dow Jones aver- Daihwe is estimated at 820,- 
age of 30 Industrials was up 4.24 OOO toY^.OOO. Flrelfien, called 

earUer the by m u tiu ^ d , reported from sU 
DOW had been ahead more than area fire Companies including 
6 paints. Rockville, Vernon, T o l l a n d ,

Advances held more than a 2- Broad Brook, Crystal Lake and 
to-1 lead over losers on the New Somers. TTiey a id ^  the ElUng 
York Stock Exchange. EarUer Center Depi 
the lead had been 4 to 1. The fire, which creatod intense

(Hie brisk trading pace that heat "due to the metal stoucture 
characterized early trading of the bam, caused first, and 
slowed to a more modest rate second d e ^ e  bums to ttireC, of 
by midsession.

New Novel
LONDON. (AP> Alexan

der Solzhenitsyn, the Soviet 
author who has been award
ed the 1970 Nobel Prize for 
literature, has completed a 
non • political novel about 
World War I, a newspaper 
expert on Soriet affairs re
ported today. fc-

David Loyd of the Daily 
Telegraph said the novel, un
like such previous Solzhenit
syn works as "The Cancer 
Ward”  and ’ "nie First Cir
cle,”  criticizes war rattier 
than the Soviet system. Ibe 
previous books have been 
published abroad, but not In 
the Soviet Union.

Moscow has not yet said 
whether the author will be 
granted pernussion to go to 
Stockholn/taYecelve his No
bel prize next month.

Andover

Ex-Addicts Discuss Drugs

Vernon

Tile morning rally was

Driver Issued 
Summons After

Hccunu uegree oums lo mree, OI t * T » 1 •
the firefighters. AU three wero L i l i a S e  O V  J r O l l C e  
treated at Rockville Genera^

NORTH Coventry ,— 6^-room 
Ranch, fireplace, bullt-lns, ga
rage, patio, nice area near 
school, $20,900. Hayes Agency, 
646-0181.

Cairo Denies 
Overflights

Lots For Sole 73
MANCHESTER — 7% acres. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

A-ZONED wooded builting lot 
on Carol Dr. All utUiUes on 
street. Braittawaite Agency, 
649-4698.

EAST Hartford — Comer lot. 
Forest and Tlmiod, bus line, 
city water, Westslde Realty, 
649-4342.

VERNON — Acre plus, high 
scenic location. $6,900. Bolton 
Lake, Vernon, half acre $4,200. 
Tolland acre, $3,000. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

MANCHESTER — B-zone lot, 
nice areEi, priced to sell at 
$6,600. Frechette Realtors, 
047-9903.

HIGH and dry choice location, 
120’ front by 227’ depth; Rea
sonably priced for this prestige 
neigfabortiood. CaU Peterman, 
Realtor, 640-9404.

$18,900 — BOLTON, clean 6%- 
room Ranch, private beach 
privileges. $27,900 — Andover, 
drastlcaUy reduced, modem 
6-bedroom, 9-room Ranch. 
Complete built-in kitchen, 2 
baths, privacy. Anxious out of 
state owner, Lawrence F, 
Plano, Realtors, 649-6371.

v b r n o n ’  ■
CUSTOM BUILT RANCH

Here is a chance to own a 
6-room Ranch just 1 year 
old In one of Vernon’s fin
est areas. 1% baths, formal 
dining room, bullt-lns, fire- 
placed living room and 
garage. *11118 home Is sur
rounded by others valued In 
the 30*8. Our price $28,9(X).

sparked by cuts In the prime Hospltaf “nd released 
lending rate by major banks 
Friday and today, analysts said.
However, wheiS the emotional 
reaction to the anhouncements 
had spent themselves, they ex
plained, the rally lost some mo
mentum.

Tlie cut was not unexpected, CAIRO (AP)

..̂ A Vernon man who was being 
issued a written warning for 
drivmg after drinking Sunday 
ended ^ip being cheoged with 
failure ti^^ohey an officer’s sig
nal and reristing arrest.

Robert BoqfigUo, 31, of 127 
Evergreen rX  ̂ was being Is-

•  • B & W •  •

Egypt’s depu- sued the wrltteiixwamlng vriien 
analysts pointed out, and what ty minister for information cate- he drove off. O ffl^r Leo Polr- 
optlmlsm It mlg^t have trig- gorically denied today IsraeU J®*'* •'"̂ ho was writln^^tte wam- 
grered was cMset by worries chaiges that Egyptian war- chased him to ^ ergreen  
over the economy. planes had flown across the charged him ^ t h  the

LAtest impetus to these wor- Suez Canal cease-fire line Sun- cttier offenses, 
ries came from news today that day. Bonfigllo posted a $200
new durable-goods orders feU Munir Hafez said the Israeli bond for appearance
3.9 per cent In October, repre- a c S t t o ^ h ^  ^ n o  sh ^ e  o! 
sentlng the third straight truth ”
monthly decline In nn imiov i. Other Vernon police activity:
usuaUy considered a leadlne- t charged Israeli was Frederick C. Smith, 24, of CT
e ^ m l c "  i X r  ^  ‘ Lawrence St. was chwged Sun-
polnted out. ^  o p i^ n  and thus create for her- day with failure to renew his

Air hoFin IV. A t t J which would Jus- operator’s license.At noon the Associated Press tlfy her negaUve attitude re- ^
^^stock average was up 1.7 at g ^ ^  talks with U ^ . peace fo^^"^“ r c h « ^ d  i^th f S e

Stocks were up In all categor- placing new“ ^ a g l n S ^ o b s S  ^
les except for motors, wdilch cles before him >• uay.
were mixed «  » ■ Donald Hall, 32, of 98 West

BARROWS and WALLACE Co.
Manchester Parkade 

Manchester 649-6306
OO'VENTRY — Slx-room-over- 
slze Cape. Full shed dormer. 
Built-ins, 1% baths, large 
rooms, walk-out basement. 
Mid 20’s. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

(COVENTRY — Summer cot
tage, unique log cabin styling. 
High wooded lot. Four rooms, 
carpeting. Some financii% 
available. $9,000. Hayes Agen
cy, 646-0131.

ledvne un to is u -  T oIov ■' ocimuiucnu a i  ah - faclllUes.
Vs to 18% • and CBS iro to ®-8ypt had demanded The arrest was the result of
26%. ’ ' P United States halt an alleged disturbance at a localthat the United States

Amex prices Included Syntek ‘  ® M ! reconnaissance bar in’ which a telephone was
off % to 37’ Mlleo Electronics’ *̂®̂ ***® ®ver the canal area. damaged. Hall was released af-
off 1% to 29%^McCulloch Oil’ ‘ ‘^®rael would Uke the Ameri- ter posting a $500 non-surety 
« p l 9? t o 31% ; k J S S ^ p \ ' t  c a ^  to continue reconnaissance bond.
12; and Systems Englneerinir iT the IsraeUs Leo W. Anderson. 40, of 143
off % to 14 o®**®ttt from them,”  Hafez said. Cemetery Rd., was charged
__________ !______________________  Saturday with operating under

the influence of liquor or drugs 
after police received a com
plaint that the Anderson car 
was being operated In an erratic 
manner.

All those arrested are sched
uled to appear In Rockville (Cir
cuit Ckjurt 12 on Dec. 16.

O ur o f Town 
For Sole -75

COLUMBIA — AREA new 
homes. Hig^ elevation. Older 
house. About 60 acres. Wide 
frontage. Roper 36”  g;as range. 
Bscott Agency, 649-7683.

~  Today’s Style

TOLLAND — Convenient to 
1-84, four-bedroom Ranch In 
excellent condition. 160x200’ 
treed lot. Exquisite rec room, 
8 years old. $22,900. Mitten 
Agency, Realtors, 643-6930, 
647-1678.

VERNON-MANCHE3TER line, 
custom built fiye-room "L ”  
Ranch. 1% baths, fireplace, 
full basement, large rooms 
$24,900. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0181.

W anted— Real Estate 77
ALL CASH for your property 
within 24 hours. Avoid red 
tape, instant service. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

Israelis Complain, 
Of Egyptain Jets

TEL AVTV (AP) — Egyptian conhaissance flights over Eevo-om^lonaa alrwtM ai_ . _ . . oJtrwarplanes flef along almost the 
entire length of the Suez Canal 
today, passing over Israeli 
army emplacements In violation 
of the cease-fire, the Israeli mil
itary charged.

tlan territory. But the Israelis 
never admitted they had flown 
over EJyptian territory to ob
tain the photos.

Breakthrough
MANHA’TTAN, Kan. (AP) —

„ ___ _ , The Kansas State University
E ^ t  over the weekend de- chapter of Delta Sigma Phi has 

_  , manded again that the United accepted a N ^ ro  fraternity
Egyptian planes also flew States halt Its reconnaissance member, beUeved to be the first 

over Israeli positions on Sun- flights over the canal. The de- in the history of the school, 
day, a spokesman claimed. mand, published in the semloffl- Art Davis of Omaha, Neb.,

’Two complaints were lodged clal newspaper A1 Ahram, was said he was rushed by sever^ 
with U.N. truce supervision au- accompanied by a warning that fraternities by mall but many of 
thoritles — one for each over- Egypt might shoot at the U.S. them changed their minds when 
flight, he said. U2 planes If they continue Such they learned he was black.

In both cases, two pairs of So- "®Py flights,”  Delta Sig;ma Phi didn’t.
riet-made Sukhoi SU7s sped __________________,_____________________________________ _________
along the canal, apparently on 
reconnaissance missions.

No bombs were dropped, 
there was no strafing, and the 
Israelis did not fire on the 
planes, he added.

Nine Killed in Mishaps 
In State Over Weekend

r

It ’s Pretty
It was the first time since the 

U.S.-Initiated canal cease-fire 
was extended Nov. 6 that Israel 
has complained of alleged 
breaches by Egypt.

(Egypt’s deputy minister of 
information, Munir Hafez, de
nied in Cairo that any Egyptian 
planes had flown across the 
cease-fire line Sunday and ac
cused the Israelis of trying to 
"seize world public opinion.”

During the first 90-day cease
fire period Israel complained 
frequently that Egypt was mov
ing missiles closer to the canal. 
The Israelis'several times pub
lished aerial photographs of 
missiles allegedly brought into 
the canal zone, and the United 
States once charged Israel with 
violating the cease-fire by re-

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Accidents In Connecticut dur

ing the weekend claimed nine 
lives: Five in traffic, two in falls 
from utility poles, one of smoke 
inhalation and one at a gunshot 
wound.

-Stephen, Mallszewski, 18, of 
West Hartford, a basketball and 
baseball player at Ckinard High 
School, was killed in an auto 
collision on Mountain Road In 
West Hartford early Sunday, An
other person In the car, William 
Torza, state high school golf 
champion, was reported In fair 
condition at St. Francis Hospital.

In Franklin, 21-year-old Slade 
Reives of Dajtton, Tex., perished 
early Sunday when his car 
swerved off Route 32 and struck 
a tree.

Over a jumpsuit wear a 
sleeveless coat for a fav- 
^ ite  fashion of today. 
Easy to sew, nice to 
wear. No. 8345 with 
PHOTO-GUIDE is the coat 
in Sizes 8 to 18 (bust 
31% -40). Size 10, 32%  
b u s t ... 2 %  yards of 45- 
inch. No. 8191 with 
photo-guide is the jump
suit in Sizes 8 to 18 (bust 
31% -40). Size 10, 32%  
bust. . .  3%  yards of 45- 
inch. TWO SEPARATE PAT
TERNS. J
Patterns available only 

in sizes shown. 
imp ts$ Is esiM far uck Ht- 
tw« to leeliltJliilzcUII ■alRsi,-

5481
An adorable dress for a 
darling girl is made of 
daisy motifs on the 
C r a z y - D a i s y  W i n d e r  
which are set together 
with s im ple  crochet  
stitches. No. 5481 has 
complete directions for 
Sizes 4 to 10 years inclu
sive.
SEND SOI to cotoi tor'iicP pat- tofB to InclaSt flnt-eliM oulli^

OFi_
M at Naisa, M S ra ii wtn ZIP 
PPDZ, Styto Niatoar aaS Sin.

______ _____AV*.
o r  to b x ,
Jf.T, IMMl^
prtot Nana, ASdrati wltk ZIP 
CODE aad Styld Niwkar.
The Fall & Winter *70 
album is 65f, includes 
postage and handling. 
CIUNDMOTHER’S PATCHWORK . ..

’ 12 halrloom datllM ' toctodlni 
Drasdaa Plato! Pattarn placei; di- 
ractlMi. Q102-tS(. InclMdai pait- 
act and handling.

TOWN OF MANCHESTER

LEGAL NOTICE
The Planning and Zoning Commlssicm will hold public heiuings 
on December 7, 1970 at 7:30 P.M. In the Municipal Building to 
hear and consider the following:
ZONING REOULA'nON AMENDMENT
Item 1 The Pleinnlng and Zoning Commlssicm proposes to adopt 

a new zoning district "Business IV Zone" and regulation 
to change the zoning from "Industrial" to "Business IV" 
for all that Ituid presently zoned Industrial on the east 
side of Broad Street.
*Ihe regulation proposed Is Article n . Section 8A and will 
be similar to the former industrial regulation by permit
ting all legal uses except for certain prohibited uses and 
certain Special uses.
A copy of the proposed new regulation may be obtained 
from the Planning Office in the Municipal Building.

ZONING REGULATION AMENDMENT
Item 2 "^ e  Planning and Zoning CommisslcHi proposes to change 

*̂toe regulations aa follows:
Article n . Section 7 D
Change to "Restaurants, taverns and grills as limited by 

and subject to Article IV, Section 8 and Article n , 
SecUen 7 P of these regulations.”

Article n , Sectlcm 7 P and SecUcm & D 
Add to Special Exceptions “ Automobile Wash Establish

ment”  and "Restaimuit—outside building food cwi- 
sumptlim”

Notice of these hearings and ctqples of all relevant documents 
have been filed in the Town Clerk’s office and may be inspected 
during normal office hours. ’ '  '

PLANNING AND ZONING OOMkQ^ION 
Joseph Swensson, Chairman 
Clarence W. WelO, Secretary

Dated this 23rd day of November, 1970.

Gerald Vetre, 19, of Stratford 
(fled early Saturday morning in 
 ̂a one-car crash into a concrete 
abutment at an ovgrpass on the 
Merritt Parkway at Trumbull. 
No charges were lodged against 
the driver, ^ho was hospitalized.

Michael Anderson, 16, of Col
chester was killed when the car 
In which he was riding crariied 
into a  pole along Norwich Ave
nue in hio home town F’riday 
night. *1116 driver of the car, 
James D. Hughes Jr., 16, also 
of CJolchester, was chaig;ed with 
negligent homicide. He was not 
hospitalized.

In Woodbridge, Ernest A. Des
jardins, 52, of Waterbury was 
fatally Injured Friday night In 
a two-car collision at the- inter- 
secton of Fleldstone Drive and 
Amity Road. Pirflce charged the 
driver of the second car, Bever
ly A. Seflllppl, 38, of Nauga
tuck, with negligent homicide by 
motor vehicle. She was admitted 
to St. Raidiael’s Hospital in New 
Haven.

James W. Brown, 26, o f Nor
wich and Richard P. Jean, 28, of 
Danbury each fell from a height 
of 110 feet Saturday when the 
utility poles they had climbed 
toppled. Tliey were trying to In
stall a cross bar connecting the 
two poles. Brown was dead at 
the scene, along Route 9A in 
Middletown, and Jean was pro
nounced dead im arrival at Hart
ford Hospital.

A fire in Stratford Sunday 
caused the death of Carl Smith, 
43, who was found lying in his 
living room when firemen re
sponded to a 2 :66 a.m. alarm. A 
medical examiner attributed 
death to smoke inhalation. 
Flames extensively damaged the 
house, in vdilch Smith lived 
alone.

Robert Neldertiause, 13, i t  
Hartford died Saturday after
noon after being shot by a friend 
while In a sand pit in Rocky 
Hill. Police said Neldertiause 
and five other youngsters were 
playing with a .22-caliber rifle 
when it went off, hitting the vic
tim in the chest. Detectives ten
tatively described the sh(x>ting 
as an accident. They withheld 
the name of the youth lAdio 
pulled the trigger.

. By ANNA FRI8INA 
(Herald Correspondent)

*1116 PTA prt^ram on drugs 
presented last week at the 
Andover Elementary Schcxil met 
with tremendous response. - Ap
proximately 160 people were in 
attendance, some 6f whom were 
residents from neighboring 
towns.

Guest speaker for the evening 
was .Wllllafti Siiles, director of 
Valiance House, a drug rehabili
tation unit affiliated with the 
Nomlch State Hospital. *rhe 
name Valiance House is an 
acronym for Volunteer Addicts^ 
Living In A New Creative En
vironment. 'Vlth Sides were 
three ex-addlcts, two of whom 
are still patients, and one who 
is an ex-patlent now working on 
the rehabilitation prog^ram.

Sides spoke briefly on the 
ways that youngsters begin ex
perimenting with drugs and 
what leads them on to addiction. 
He pointed out the avallablity of 
any and all kinds of drugs today, 
and some of the things parents 
should watch for In their chil
dren.

Discovering a user of heavy 
drugs la comparatively simple. 
Sides stated, some of the siĝ ns 
being restlessness, slurring of 
speech, pinpointed pupils of the 
eyes, a general growing away 
from reality, Itching,' and lack 
of sensation resulting in such 
things as self-inflicted cigaret 
burns.

'hying to spot the youngster 
rho la headed for drugs is more 
(flcult, he said. Prevention Is 

really a job that starts In In- 
fancj

The thpee ex-addicts who were 
present ^qye the audience a 
thumb-nail sketch of their lives 
with the thohght that some of 
the danger signals might be rec
ognizable to pareTits and friends 
of youngsters who might be us
ing drugs.

Horace was the first speaker. 
A young black man of 26,'he is a 
grraduate of Valiance House and 
has stayed on to continue the 
work of rehabilitating othiri' 
drug users. He was born In the 
Souto, and, with his family, 
came to live In Hartford at the 
age of seven. The neighborhood 
he lived in was the only one open 
to him — the ghetto. Ghetto life 
Is usually depicted in the moides 
and on *rv documentaries as be
ing a rough, tough, lying, cheat
ing, stealing environment. 
Horace didn’t know that; he 
only knew that this was his life 
and It was all of those things 
and more, he told the audlehce.

Like all his friends, Horace 
learned all the vices early— Ît 
was a matter of survival. *rhe 
standard pattern began to 
emerge. He began hairing 
trouble in school, next he wound 
up In reform school, after that, 
the Cheshire Reformatory. Now 
he was In and out of jail con
stantly. All the people he knew 
were on drugs. In jail, on the 
streets; In his old neighborhood 
no one was straight.

Escape from B e^ ty .
Horace tried the driigs, for 

they seemed a nice escape from 
reality. He got jobs and lost 
jobs; he got married and his 
wife left him; he had a daugh
ter, it didn’t matter. It just 
wasn’t enough, there just had to 
be more to life than this, and 
for Horace, there was — dope.

All the time this "monkey on 
his back”  was seeking satisfac
tion, Horace needed his wits 
about him more than ever; It 
was’ costing him hundreds of dol
lars a week to support that 
monkey and getting the money 
by stealing ' was working the 
odds a little too close for com
fort.

The day came when Horace 
was out of money, unable and 
unwilling to rWk another theft 
and more aware that every day 

,'he put his life on the line with 
a needle. He made the decision 
that was to become the turning 
point In his life—he committed 
himself to the Norwich State 
Hospital.

When Valiance House beg^an 
screening patients for admia- 
sion, Horace was accepted.

Dexter is also a young black 
man from Hiortford. He was 
bom In that city just a block 
or two away from where Hor
ace lived. His early years were 
spent In the same type of en
vironment; there was one dif
ference In his life, he did have 
a warm family reldtlonship.

Dexter managed to stay in 
school and even participated In 
sports activities. 'While in hig^ 
school, he started experiment
ing w i t h  drugs, they were 
easily Imd and all his friends 
were doing it so why not? As 
his use of drugs Increased, his 
school activities suffered; he 
dropped out of sports and lost 
weight. He did graduate high 
school though.

The pattern was the same as 
Horace’s: Jobs, drugs, mar
riage, jobs lost, drugs, and all 
the time the need for more and 
more money, money, money. 
Dexter wound up arrested, on 
probation, arrested again and 
probation again, jail, arrest, 
until 6ne day he screamed out 
at the judge a pleaifor rehahil- 
itaticHi. *1116 judge turned him 
down, but Dexter was desper
ate. He talked and begged, and 
kept tEilking until the judge 
consented to give him - the op
portunity to be screened for 
admission to Valiance House. 
He/'was accepted as a patient.

vdilch he still Is, some four 
months ago.

First Day of .l i fe
To quote Dexter, who is how 

just 20 years old, to his,reac
tion to the Valiance House pro- 
gi’am, he stated, “ The day that 
I got into Valiance House was 
the day I was bom—It was the 
first day of my life.”

Last of the three ex-addlcts fo 
speak was Nick. He Is also a 
young man In his early twenties 
who was hooked on dope, but 
there the resemblancerto Horace 
and Dexter ^ndis. Nick, t<)o, 
was bom and llyed in Hartford, 
but he Is white. He did not live 
In a ghetto but In a nice mid
dle class nelghbortiood, he had 
a loving family and lacked no 
physical comforts.

Nick can not say for sure what 
started him at the ago of 13 to 
drink bottles of cough syrup 
for kicks, but he compares It to 
the sensation of getting a glow 
on from liquor. His friends 
drank cough s’yrup, paregoric, 
codeine mixtures because it 
was the thing to do. And, as 
with the social drinker, with 
Nick It was only an (x:casionaI 
or weekend bender on the 
syrup.

He was on the high hixiors 
list in high sch(x>l and was 
planning to go on to college, 
but things beg;an moving much 
too rapidly for Nick. He became 
more an(l more involved 'with 
drugs, his sch(x>l work suffered, 
he began to withdraw from his 
family. 'They suspected he was 
using drugs, but said nothing 
in fear of worsening the prob
lem. At the age of 17 he was 
expelled from school. His par
ents, in desperation, revalled 
upon him to see a psychiatrist, 
which he did. On the third visit 
he finally told the psychiatrist 
of his drug problem. ’The doctor 
did not believe he could help 
Nick; one of the things he ad- 
idsed him was to consider enter
ing the service.'"

Return To Drugs
Nick did go Into the sisrvlce 

and there he earned hla high 
school diploma and was trained 
In computer work. He was then 
shipped overseas, and while 

'there, accidentally, seeing a bot
tle of cough syrup, he. began 
again to travel the drug route. 
Still, he finished his stint in the 
service and was honorably dis
charged!

Nick found a  g;ood job doing 
computer Worh but now it was 
only a matter of time before 
the drugs rulbii his life. He 
had long since ^aduat/ed from 
cough syrup; he wor a malnlln-

er. Here '̂Uie pattern merges with 
these of Horace and Dexter. It 
just took Nick a little longer 
because there was money to 
be bled from his family and 
friends. But then It was the 
same as with the others '  
stealing to support a^httoit, 
getting caught, Jail,^ahd finally 
Valiance House''1s6me mimttis 
back udiere""lie Is still a pa
tient.'^ '

After the outline of their 
lives,. the ex-addlcts answered 
questions from the audience on 
Uie. workings of Valiance House 
and the process ot rehabilita
tion.

Psychological Addiction
Sides explained the program 

in more detail, describing the 
pneeBB ot physical detoxica
tion or. what Is more familiar
ly called 'Withdrawal, and then 
the ensuing work of trying to 
remove the psychological ad
diction. This is where the Idea 
of former adiflets helping one 
another Is most effective, for 
they are the only ones \riio 
have “ lived with the devil and 
know how to fight him.”

It was pointed out by the 
speakers that a person ,^for 
whatever reason, first goes to 
drugs seeking an escape, even 
if only a temporary high. Once 
he is hooked, the body then re
quires an ever huureaslng and 
more frequent dosage, not only 
to get high, but eventually just 
to try and achieve a state of 
feeling normal.
' Sides ixilnted out that it is a 
sad commentary on our society 
that these people feel, no mat
ter why, that being doped up 
or taking a trip on IBD Is^pre- 
ferable to remaining sober. He 
stated that we are a drug-ori
ented society; we take pills to 
wake up, to go to sleep, to be 
come alert, to relax. We take 
pills for everything; no one 
should ever feel tired, or sad, 
or unhappy. Then, Sides point
ed out, we wonder iRdiere and 
how our children develop an 
attraction for drugs.

There is no question that a 
drug problem exists in Andover 
according to Sides and mem
bers of the audience as well. 
Sides told of plans to open up a 
Valiance Hcxise type facility in 
neighboring WllUmantlc. Par
ents of Andover students In 
the regional high schexd know 
from their (hlldren that drags 
are both available and in use.

No answers or time tested 
rales concerning drag addicti<m 
or prevention were handed 
down because there are none. 
The problem of drags remains 
a matter of educatlcm and 
straggle.

ECUS Honor Roll
Thomas Happeny, senior; 

Miss Vanessa Hagenow and 
Miss Marilyn Jacobsen, juniors; 
and Miss LJsa Perrault and Miss 
Marion Tomuslak, sophomores, 
achieved honors with distlncticai 
for the first quarter, an A 
average with not more than one 
mark below B plus.

FIRST HONORS 
Senlbrs

Candida Conway 
Frederick Elsaesser 

Junior
Kathleen Peak

Soptiomoro 
Kathleen Perleoni

SECOND HONORS 
Seniors

John Aubln 
Janet Bansemer 
Patricia Cantwell 
James Connors 
Richard Conti 
Susan Crouchley 
Debra Chimmlskey 
Noreen Dickinson 
Kathleen FogUo 
Christlane Gcurlasco 
Ronald Hlndle ”
Karen Johnson 
Patricia Leg;ier 
Suzanne Levesque 
Henry Luasier 
Thomas Lyons 
Sally MlUer 
Donna Moriarty 
Dennis McDermott 
Eileen McVeigh 
James Olekslw 
Patricia O’NelU 
David Ozlmek 
Stei^en Packard 
William Phillips 
Denise Rioux 
Suzanne Robidoux 
Peter Rovero 
Annette Roy
Kathleen Scavetta ,
Ellen Schoebel
Janice Souza
Glenna Sullivan
Marybeth Swider
Martha Szetela
Mary Walsh

Juniors
Alan Anderson 
Brace Belflore 
Jane Carter 
Robert Clifford 
Linda Collins 
Joanne Ehrtiardt 
Patrick Farrell 
David Franzosa 
Tlmottiy Goltten 
Viigjnla Hanley 
Mtirian Maccarone 
Lorraine Paganetti 
Linda Pagahl 
Alan Peseik 
John Powers 
Thomas Sapienza 
Diane Siemienski 
Ann Sheehan 
Michael Tierney 
Robert Williams 
Elizabeth Young

SophomiMres 
Donna Bailey 
Marilyn Beaulieu 
John Bezzlni 
Jane Bouchard 
Nancy Bourque 
Dcama Calderwood

\

George Ckiurvllle 
Josei^ Davln 
A ^ elee  Diana 
J<)hn Donlon 
GaiY Dragone 
Perrie. Dunne 
Charles\Durocher 
Laura Ehrtiardt 
Susan Erebiita 
Darcy EsUng^r 
Diane Farley 
Diane Fitzgerald.
Douglas Houschild 
John Healy 
James Higgins 
Peter Hornat 
Janet Jacen 
Martin Kearns 
Maureen Lynch 
J < ^  McKeon *
James McVeigh \
Barbara Pastula
Megan !Hielan
Richard Quinlan
Jambs Quinn
Kathleen Reckendorf
Dianne Rejman
Deborah Rivosa
Marilyn Smoraglewlcz
Deborah 'Wlnttier

Freshmen 
Maryanne Beaulieu ,
Stephen Brennan 
Patricia Burns 
Marybeth Campbell 
Roland Charest ^
Kathleen Charlebols 
Linda Colbert 
Rosemary Curtis 
Marita Decozio 
Nancy Donlon'
Raym<md Eckel 
Deboriih Erickson.
Meghan Fitzgerald 
Neal Forte 
Mark Frechette 
Deborah Gttkey 
Linda Golec 
Diane Healey 
Meg Healy 
EUeen Itezak 
Richard Ledbetter 
Ixniis Lettendre 
Karlene Lukovltz 
Rohert Lussier 
Suzanne Mattlet 
James Marino 
Kathleen Martin 
EUeen McDermott 
Ernest kDntel 
Thomas Panek 
Diane Robidoux 
Anita Roto 
Donald Soucier 
Robert W eU^bee

City R«iamed
BOMBAY (AP) — Goa, the 

former Portuguese enclave on 
India's west coast, changed Sun
day the name of its town of-Vas
co da Gama, after the P<»tu- 
guese explorer, to Sambhaji.

Vasco da Gama 'was the first 
man to round the Ckqie of Good 
Hope and (q>en European sea 

. route to India. Sambhaji was a 
17th century emperor who 
fo u ^ t  the Portuguese.

India ousted Portu$;aI from 
Goa in 1961. It  had been a Por
tuguese possession for 400 
yean .
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About Town
Ihere will be a  q>eclal meet- 

liV • of the Master’s Club of 
Friendship Lodge of Masons to
night In the Small lodge room at 
the Masonic Temple, at 7:S0. 
New members of the lodge dur
ing the last year are especially 

'  Invited by Marshall F. Hodge, 
master, to hear a dlscusslmi nt 
the fa^lc, “ Oonducting an An-̂  
nual Masonic Meeting.”  £>ress 
Is Infonbal, and refreshments 
will be served.

Members of the cast of the 
Uttle Theatre of Manchester’s 
production of " I  Never Sang for 
My Father,”  will rehearse to
night and tomorrow at 7:45 p.m. 
at the studios, 22 Oak St. Fri
day the oast members for Act 
H will rehearse at .7:45 p.m.

Visitation night for parents 
oi Bast Catholic High School 
Juniors and seniors will be held 
tomorrow night, starting at 
7:30. After the opening talk in 
the auditorium . by the Rev. 
Robert E. Saunders, principal, 
parents will be given time to 

jjonfer with teachers.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Richmond 
of the Children's School of Man
chester will conduct workshops 
on M o n t e s s o r i  educational 
games and cuisenaire rods as 
aids in teaching mathematics 
at the University of Connecti
cut innovative education fest
ival, Dec. 3-6.

The Center Congregational 
Church offices will close at ncy>n 
Wednesday and be closed *011 
day Thursday for Thanksgiving.

The Women’s Home League of 
the Salvation Army .will meet 
tomorrow at 1:30 p.m. in the 
Junior Hall of the Citadel. Mrs. 
Brigadier George Simons is in 
charge of the worship service 
meeting. Surprise refreshments 
will be served.

MONDAY, NOVEMB:'E k  28 , 1970

FAST SERVICE 
GOOD HOT COFFEE

CHILOER'S
RESTAURANT

, Andrew Vincens, vice princi
pal of IUli4r Junior High 
School, and Joiseph Mauotta, 
vice principal of Manchester 
High School, attended an In
formal workshop <m behavior 
modiflcaticm techniques In 
■Newton, Mass., Friday, spon
sored by t h e  New England 
School Development Council.

Parents Without Partners, 
Manchester Chapter, ■will host 
a new member meeting tomok- 
row night at 8 at the Commu
nity Baptist Oiurch, 686 B. Cen
ter St. These monthly gath«< 
ings are e^^ecially planned to 
acquaint prospective members 
with the alms of PWP. The 
meeting is open to all single 
parents.

The Mountain Laurel Chap
ter, Sweet Adelines, Inc. will 
present a program of old and 
new songs tomorrow at 7:30 
p.m. at the Avery Heights 
Church Homes.

Pulse, a discussion group, will 
have a get together meeting 
tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. in the 
Recption Room of Emanuel 
Lutheran Church.

The Pilgrim Choir of the Cen
ter Congregational Church will 
rehearse Wednesday at 3 :30 
p.m. in Memorial Hall. '

The Commission of Christian 
Social Concerns of the South 
United Methodist Church will 
meet tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. at 
the church.

The Grade 9 Methodist Youth 
Fellowship of the South United 
Methodist Church ■will meet to
night at 7 p.m. in the Youth 
Lounge for study and fellow
ship.

Troop 26 committee ■will meet 
tonight at 7:30 in Woodruff Hall 
of Center Congregational 
Church.

M a n c h e s t e r  Chapter, 
SPBBSQ3A, will r^earse to
night at 8 at the Army-Navy 
Club. The rehearsal is open to 
all men wishing to sing four- 
part barbershop style harmony. 
Those wishing more informa
tion may contact -bennls San
toro. 897 Spring St.

Felix (I. JeMnl* Mrs. Mary Rowe

Heads WWl Veterans
Felix J. Jesanis of 2086 Man

chester Rd., Glastonbury, was 
installed yesterday afternoon as 
commander of Manchester Bar
racks, World War I Veterans, 
and Mrs. Mary Rowe of , 78 
Birch St. was installed as presi
dent of its Auxiliary In Joint 
ceremonies at the VFW Home.

Jesanis succeeds John Derby 
and Mrs[. Rowe succeeds Mrs. 
Florence Streeter.

Barracks officers were In
stalled by Edwin Flechsig, past 
commander of the Rockville 
Barraicks, assisted by Albert 
Nutland, Junior ■vice com
mander. The Auxiliary officers 
were installed by Mrs. Mary 
McCarthy, senior vice president 
of the Department of Connecti
cut; Mrs. Adelaide Pickett, past 
president, ns conductress; and 
Mrs. Amy Ackerson, Depart
ment of Connecticut guard, as 
chairiain. Mrs. Georgina Vince 
was pianist.

Other barracks officers in
stalled are Marvin Baker, sen
ior vice commander; John Kou- 
blk, Junior vice conunander; 
Albert L. Post, quartermaster; 
Jonathan H. Law, chaplain; Wil

lard P. Hoyt, Judgre advocate; 
John Derby, trustee for three 
years; Harold Olds, trustee for 
two years; and Robert Doggart, 
trustee fOr one year.

Other Auxiliary officers install
ed are Mrs. Jennie Doggart, 
senior vice president; Mrs. Eliz
abeth Jesanis, Junior vice presi
dent; Mrs. Mary Nackowski, 
treasurer; Mra. Mabel Bumap, 
secretary; Mra. Charlotte Post, 
chapisdn; Mrs. Ida Beruby, 
conductress; Mrs. Anna Koubik, 
guard.

Also, Mrs. Anna Stahl, Mrs. 
Anna Steele, Mrs. Mary Derby 
and Mrs. Beatrice Little, color 
bearers; Mrs. Aldea Gutzmer, 
flag bearer; Mrs. Steele, histor
ian; Mrs. Pauline Clark, patriot
ic instructor; Mrs. Mary Mc
Carthy, legislative chairman; 
Mrs. Streeter, trustee for three 
years; Mrs. Little, trustee for 
two years; and Mrs. Pickett, 
trustee for one year.
,  After the ceremonies, lunch 
was served to over 160 members 
and guests by Mrs. Pauline 
Clark and members of her com
mittee.

Youth Giroup 
Plans Fprum
Members of the Youth Oom- 

mlssimi are planning to con
duct a youth forum at the next 
regular meeting of the group 
on Dec. 16. According to com
mission chairman Carl Osier, 
the forum is being held so that 
young people may come and 
say wdutever is on their mind. 
Out of thls,  ̂ the commlasicm 
hopes, will come Ueas for proj
ects the commission can-spon
sor, he said.

1116 decision to hold tht̂ J for
um ■was reached at the Novem
ber meeting after considerable 
discussion by about 20 people 
from various schools in town 
who attended the meeting on 
the subject of whether or not 
the commission has any future. 
The discussion began slowly, 
but finished with most agree
ing that the Youth Commission 
is a useful (nrganlzation.

The commission is presently 
engaged in cleaning and paint
ing one of the buildings at the 
Nike Site which has been des
ignated a youth building. Com
mission members are also 
working Oh a Youth Yellow 
Pages telephone book which 
will contain teleidiime numbers 
of stores and organizations 
which have particular interest 
to young people and \ ^ ch  are 
usually difficult to And.

to locate the difficulty were 
continuing today.

Fire Calls
Town firemen put out a small 

grass fire at 360 Ferguson Rd. 
last night. The Are was caused 
by downed power lines.

Eighth district Arem/en were 
called to the YMCA last night 
because the sprinkler system 
was turned on. There was. no 
Are.

TO PS  IK  IftS T E ,

^  Ta y l o r 'S^

^UlEET POTATO ^

'simply Wonderful!
• No peeling • No foiling
• Pre-cooked; ready to heat and 

serve
For delicious sweet potato cas
serole, souffle, meat loaf reapea 
write to _  . „  , .
The John W. Taylor Packing 

Co.
HALLWOOD, VIRGINIA

COMPLETE
INSURANCE

SERVICE
REAL

ESTATE

“ROBERT I  SMITK'n*̂ 
IM$0RAM*“ '7 r ‘

SINCE 1914

ROBERT J. SMITH, SI
MSURANSMITHS SINCE 1914

649-5241
963 MfiiU STREET, MANCHESTER

(Ground Floor Noat ta  House f t H ob) \  i

The church nominating com
mittee of Emanuel LuUieran 
Church will meet tonight at 7 :S0 
at the home of Miss Mabel Ol
son of 139 Elizabeth Dr.

Manchester Adult Evening 
School classes will not meet 
tonight.

The Cherub Choir will re- 
hsarse tomorrow at 3:16 in Me
morial Hall of Center Congre- 
gaticmal Church.

Manchester Lodge of Masons 
will meet tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. 
at the Masonic Temple. After a 
business meeting, the Master 
Mason degree will be exempli
fied. There will be a social hour 
with refreshments after the de
gree work.

Memorial Temple, Pythian 
Sisters, will meet tomorrow at 
8 p.m. at Odd Fellows Hall. 
There will be a roll call, and re
freshments will be served.

UGonn Loses 
Power Twice

Power failures twice black
ened 70 per cent of the UConn 
campus last night Connecticut 
Light and Power Company of- 
Aclals are still seeking the 
cause of the two outages.

The Arst failure came at 6:10 
tmd lasted until 7:40. The sec- 
ont outage came at 11:06 and 
lasted until 12:06.

In both cases, darkness pre
vented close scrutiny of the 
lines to determine the exact 
cause of the problem. Efforts

FU N ERAL HOM E'

Established 1874 Three generations of service

142 East Center Street 
Manchester, Conn. 06040
f203t 649-7106

William J. Lennon, Director
Roy M. Thompson, Associate Director 
R. Bruce Watkins, Associate Director. Corporation Presideim.

Watkins Directors welcome any questions on funerals, customs, • 
.cedures, etc. Come in, phone or write for a dependable answer. 1*6 
d ila t io n , naturally.

•■il^haps this question has been on your mind:
Q. Are funeral directors qualified to handle insurance matters, obtain re
lease o f bank accounts, and handle Federal and State income and inheri
tance taxes?
A. Qualified or not, any reliable funeral director will tell you such matters 
are best handled by your lawyer. Speaking for ourselves, we can and often 
do help in insurance settlements. In other legal intricacies, we will supply 
you and your lawyer with any facts and data we have —  upon your or his 
request.

OF MANOHB8TBBFLETCHEfi eUSS 00.
54 McKEE STREET

Now 1b the Arne to bring In your Mireena to be repaired. 
Storm window gdeea replaced.

AUTO euss INSTALLED 
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (Fireiriace and Door) 
nOTURE FRAMING (all ty|Mt) 
WINDOW and HATE GUSS

Tub Enclosure from $30 to $45 plus installation
We have in stock the following:

B&G DANISH PLATES 
(order your 71 now) 

PRESIDENTIAL DECANTERS 
GREAT AMERICAN SERIES 

MANY REPRODUCED BOTTLES 
Gptn Thursclay and Friday 1M 9 

Saturday IM  5

VITTNER’S
FLOW ER SHOP and CHRISTM AS SHOP

Speciaf For November!

CENTERPIECE $ 
OF MUMS

OAftH *  CJftBBT

OTHER ARRANGEMENTS AYAILAMLE 
FOR YOUR THANKSGIVING NEEDS

FLOWERS FOR A a  OOCASIONS 
wHh Tom Miner, fonneî  owner of Faii 
Hill Flower Stop, and Jack Vittner to 
lenre your needs. . .

IN OUR CHRISTMAS SHOP 
CHOOSE FROM A 

TNEMENpOUS SELECTION OF -
•  ARTIFICIAL TREES #  WREATHS

•  GARLANDS #  MINIATURE LIGHTS

•  DO-IT-YOURSELF ITEMS #  RIBION

•  DELLA ROBIA #  FRUITS #  CONES

•  STYROFOAM •» WREATH FRAMES

Colonial Candles
ONE OF THE URGEST 

SELECTIONS IN THIS AREA!

OPEN 7 DAYS —  DAILY 9KK) A.M. - S:30 P.M^ SAT. & SUN. 9:00 A.M. to 5KM P.M.

OPEN THE DAY KFORE THANKS8IVIN8 TMl fetO PiL 
TOUANO TURNPIKE HANOHESTER/VEIINON TOWN IN K

60-5117

n •

To Pmehurst fo r Holiday Food

Sw iff's Premium
BUTTEHBALL TURKEYS

At this writing we have, ready for jyour selection, 
plenty ot Butterballs in 12 to 13 lb., 16 to 18 lb. and 
20 to 22 Ib. sizes.

Golden Harvest Fresh Turkeys, raised on 
nearby Ellington, Conn., farnis. Please 
order these in advance. Most sizes avail
able until Tues. at 11 P.M.^

DUCKS . . . CORN ISH  HENS 
and FRESH CAPON S

PLUMP, BROAD BREASTED, URADE A

BUTTER RICH y m  C G
T U R K E Y S ^

20-lbJ average

BBOAD BBJBABOSID, aPLTMP, 44 to UVi lb. " "

BUTTER RICH HEN TURKEYS SP
It’s bard to get a Hen Turkey in this size. It’s a wonderful bird.

SAUSAGE MEAT Ik  79c

Come to Pinehurst Tues. and WeO. 8 
A.M. tUl 9 PJd. for Cheney's top 
g;rade Apples . . .  the finest Idaho 
Potatoes, White Billing Onions, All 
Kinds of Turnips and. Fresh Cran
berries.

Manchester’s Finest, California

ICECERG LEnUCE

4 hds. •1.00
GBADB A-OTATS OF

MAINE POTATOES
10 LBS. 53^

CHIQUITA BANANAS
2 LBS. 25^

Gef Your Turkey 
StuHlng of 

PINEHURST,,,
WONDESt BPEXJIAL

STUFFING BREADî 29e
Saaoowtd Stuffing

FBOH
PEPPERIDGE FARM 

and ARNOLD 
Frash Oystofs^ 9̂.___f f  IRIV WINv IIg

dwstniitft 
Dfomond Niils 

Cross* & BlaekwnB 
and RR Plum Pudding 

Hard Soueam---___________MMCnCiW
SWEET CIDER

Sbopi Phmlnnwt Tuos. and 

Wediwsday 8 A.M. tffl 9 P.M.

RUTTER
Lond O ' LdMo

or • * .W*

PUREX RLEAOH „>. 95t 
KING SIZE IVORY ISc

For Dishes — (Deal Pack)

OALRONITE
Deal Pack

8(k)S

OPEN TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY -  8 AJL UN 9 PAI.

Pinehurst Grocery, Inc. CORNER MAIN AND TURNPIKE 
PLENTY OF PARKING

SERVICE MEATS — CARRY OUT TO YOUR CAR

Average Dafly Net Press Run
For The Week Ended 
' November 14,1970

16,Q80\
Siancheatei^A City o f Village Charm

i The W eather
CSear and cold tonight; low 

in teens. Tomorrow sunny, 
continued cold; high about 40. ■

VOL. LXXXX, NO. 47 (TWENTY PAGES—TWO SECTIONS) MANCHESTER, CONN., TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 24, 1970 (Clasallled AdyerOsIng on Page 11) PRICE TEN CENTS

Proceedings 
Resumed In 
Seale Trial

Idaho tow ns Raise Funds 
For Girl Shot by Hunter

/■
By LYNNE OLSON 

Associated Press Writer
By MABO CHABNEY 

Asebciated Press Writer

if., who -was later charged with 
asBoult with a deadly weapon.

s a l m o n , Idaho (AP) — Six- didn’t mean to
___ _____  year-oH Karyn Prestwlch eh- me,?’ Karyn told the doc-

■NBW HAVEN (AP) _  After tered first grade .tills year, and ' ' ^  ****̂  treated her. “ He 
a weekend recess—expected to school immediately assumed I was a deer.”
fo  the , first o f many—the prime importance for her. She was later transferred to
kwnap-murder trial of Black She hurried home every after- University of Utah Medical 
Panthers Bobby G. Seale aixi noon to spell new wwds for her Center, In Salt Lake City, where 
Ericka Huggins reopened in Su- mother, Mrs. Donald Prastwlch, she remains in critical condi- 
perlor Court Tuesday with ques- ®nd to recul her first-grade pri- thm.
tlonlng of the third panel of 60 »ner. And the slender, blue-eyed Her Wdneys. were seriously 
prasf^tive Jurors. blonde couldn’t  wait to go to damaged and a kidney mn/'hinA

Before Individual questioning school next morning. is keejdng her alive,
of the prospective Jurors got un- On Nov. 6, Karyn, clad In a “ She’s really fighting to make 
der way, lO members of the jumper and brawn coat, was It,”  says Mrs. Andy Hagel, Ka- 
panei were excused for various as usual for her school- ryn’s grandmother. ” 1he doc-
reasons—leaving only 40 on the ^  “I**® s  highway tors think die may have come
third panel to be questioned. li®*" home In North Fork, a around the corner.”

After four days of questioning east-central Idaho. wells vistted Karyn several
yenlramen last week, lawyers ^  times a day whUe she was In the
for the defense and prosecution hospital at Salmon and he calls
^  ^  Jurors. "®“^ ,  ^ ’^ ® *  her parents often In Salt Lake’
An addi'tional 98 veniremen were her abdomen. C l^
®*®“ ®®̂ - ^ fcll! "^® of several small

M  that rate. Jury selection ^ ®  **‘ ® towns surroundli^ North Fork
atone was expected to take ™®*  ̂ ®**® ^  mistaken for a h^ve mounted fund-raising cam- 
several more weeks. ®®̂ - ^  ,, j  , palgns to help defray skyrocket-

The court has compiled a Ust ®*‘® rushed to the hospital 
of 600 prospective Jurors for the Wells, 62, Tofrance, Cal- (See Page Three)
triad and Is . bringing them to — —̂  
court in groups of 60 to be 
q u ^ M ied  individually. The 
first two groups were exhausted 
last week, and the first order of 
business this week was the de
livery of instructions by Judge 
Harold M. Mulvey to the third 
group.

A total of 12 Jurors and two

Guinean Government Radio 
Reports New Invasion Bid
MONROVIA, Liberia (AP) — portedly was shot through the 

alternates Is needed before tes- Radio Conakry reported new at- head ■when he tried to run 
tlmony starts. tempts by “ Portuguese fascists through a roadblock..

In last week’s sessions, the and their mercenaries”  to land Two Belgians aboard the
prosecution used three peremp- m Guinea during the night, after plane said the invasion "ap-
tory challenges and the defense the weekend Invasion of the lit- peared to be a complete fall-
used four. Each side has a total tie West African country ap- ure.”  But that was before Radio

60. peared to have ended.
Th« ftovemment radio in the 

m ^  o f the BlMk Panther Party Guinean capital said the defend-
*°»-®®® "many In-He faces first-degree murder curslons ”

Travelers arriving Monday capital crimes In Connecticut— tv i.,.- .i. ■. '
and conspiracy charges in con- coaat canitAl thnv emu.
nection with the death of Alex g -. wearing Soviet-type helmets.
Rackley, a fellow Panther from ® sailing ^hera was consldera-
New York City, 18 months ago. ® * ^ ® ™ f

Mrs. -Huggins, widow o f a  Sekou 'Dmre had t o l d .......................... ..... „
Pather slain i a  dispute with P®®P*® ^  ft® ^®rk but and around the city,
black separatists In California “  *®®  ̂ weapons handv. a r>.icrio..
three years ago, faces similar 
capital and conspiracy charges 
and another charge of Undlng.

Conakry reported landings dur
ing Monday night.

An official of Sabena, the Bel
gian airline, said the situation in 
Conakry ■was "very confused,”  
and the airport was heavily 
guarded by Guinea troops 
armed ■with Chinese guns and

ble fear because mercenaries 
were believed to be hiding in

Suspected PO W  Site 
Raided to Show GIs 
Nation’s Care: Laird

By ROBERT A. DOBKIN 
AP Military Writer

headed by Sen. John Stennls, 
D-M/'ss.

The secretary praised the ■vol- 
WASHINGTON (A P )—  untary rnlsskm as a "great aot 

Secretary o f Defense Mel- of, courage.”  
vin R. Laird said today He tepcated the assertion 
North Vietnamese guards Aihcrlcan servicemen are dying 
and air defense systems
w ere ca u g n i com pieveiy atennia in t«iiinsr
by surprise m a raid on ______
a suspected POV  ̂ camp he committee 
said was necessary to Mean\riille, a spokesman toid 
show our men the country newsmen the Pentagon had

stressed by Stennls in telling 
newsmen of Laird’s report to

really cares.” ^
'  Laird, emerging from a meet
ing with senators at the Capitol, 
said the Pentagon knows of ■var-

been made aware in the past 
month by "unofficial channels”  
of between six and 17 possible 
American deaths in North Vlet-

ious other suspected POW namese prlsmi camps.
camps in North Vietnam but- 
most are in populated areas 
where a surprise landing and 
rescue mission would be most 
difficult to attempt.

No prisoners were found in 
the area that was raided.

In a brief conversation with 
newsmen Laird did not indicate 
how many men were in the sus
pected camp, where they might

The figures are believed to 
have come from an anti-war 
group in New York with ties to 
the North Vietnamese govern
ment.

The Pentagon spokesman said 
no details were given and it 
wasn’t known whether these 
ware recent deaths or if tiiey oc
curred some time ago.

"Th.e secretary told us the
have been taken or whether the camp was very crude and ele-
Unlted States might attempt 
similar mlssimis.

The defense s e c r e t a r y ,  
flanked by an Air Force lieuten
ant general carrying map cases, 
said the would-be rescuers 
found conditions In the raided 
camp very crude and said, 
"They confirm our worst suspi
cions . . .”

“ We know that many of our 
American 
Vietnam

mental but not impossible,”  
Stennis said. "Apparently It was 
lacking in the things ordinarily 
considered as part of oi-vUiza- 
tlon.”

Stennls said he personally 
might favor similar feasible 
mission.^ in the future but said 
he had no knowledge any are 
planned. '

And he stressed—saying Laird

keep their weapons handy. a  Belgian arriving In Brussels 
Despite Guinea’s repeated on the Same plane said he wap 

d ^ e s  that the invasion was a awakaned Saturday night by 
Portugese operation, there was shots and bursts of machlne-crun 
coiBlderable ------- " ' •

President Nixon walks with South Vietnamese Vice President Nguyen Cao Ky 
after their breakfast meeting this morning at the W hite House. (AP Photo)

South Viet Vice President 
Begins Talks with Nixon

dered Rackley’s death because 
(See Page Eight)

Court Fines 
35 Teachers 
In Walkout

HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) — 
Hie Hartford Federation of

WA^SHINGTON (AP) — Presi
dent' Nixon and South Viet-

er administration officials and Inside 
address the National Press Club leaders

building
antiwar

several
groups g;ive a

The prosecution says Seale ot- ? ^ “ ®5^‘>le sp^ulation In fire. He said Guinean forces fre-
sred Raoklev’s death because ^ *®  Evaders quenUy fired at each other In ^   ̂ .

were rebellious Guineans trying the confusion. namese Vice President Nguyen today at a luncheon. vowed stepups In demonstra- Armed
to overthrow their Marxist pres- He reported that tanks and Cao Ky conferred for 90 min- Others present at the break- tlons across the nation as a ra-
Ident. It was thought quite likely guns opened fire on the Invaders utes at the White House today fast included Bui Diem, the suit of recent U.S. bombing
that such a force had been they landed oti the beaches, as Ky began a round of offl- South Vietnamese ambassador; raids in North Vietnam and the 
trained and equipped In neigh- and shells were also aimed at clal talks. Undersecretary of State John N. landing of a small U.S. force
boring Portuguese Guinea since the ships offshore. Th® visiting South Vietnamese Irwin U; Deputy Ass’t. Secre- near Hanoi Monday In a futile
Toure lets opponents of the Por- a  Chinese merchant ship was leader, wearing a brown suit tary of State William Sullivan; attempt to rescue prisoners of
tuguese colonial regime use his mt he said, but did not sink. with yellow shirt and matching Henry Kissinger, Nixon’s top war. 
country as a base. jje  r e p o ^ d  several merce- brown and yellow print tie, had advisor on nation^ securi^ iV o  demonstrators

HoWever, Portugal denied all naries had been taken pris<mer, no comments after the breaks 
cmmection ■with the attacks on and the raiders had succeedd last sessUm with Nixon.
Conakry. ' '  freeing a number of political The two came out of the

Guinea claimed that Portu- prisoners. downstairs family dining room
gueee warriiips landed hundreds Reports on the number of to pose for an official picture in
of mercenaries Saturday night involved in the invaslcn the greet haU of the White
at Conakry, and that many Gut- ranged from six to 12. Estl- House beneath a presidential pearance at the National Press
neans and a number of .Euro- niates of the number ot Invad- seal in front of the Blue Room Club about 160 youthful ■war pro-

. . . .  . . . .  ^ figure re- door. testers marched outside the

prisoners in North had also—that the rescue opera-
_______  are concerned as to “ <*°®® r e p r in t  any
whether this country has forcot- chang^e cf policy on the manner 
ten them,”  Laird said.

"This mission clearly has 
shown, I think, that the United 
States—that the people of this 
country—do care about our pris
oners of war.”

Laird first disclosed the raid 
on Monday. Also, a Pentagon 
source said the United States is 
keeping Its options open oh the 
possibility of more raids to free 
prisoners.

Laird was at the Capitol to 
report to the Senate 
Services Committee,

of conducting the war."
"W e shall continue to make 

every effort to free our pristm- 
ers,”  Laird said during a news 
conference. "This mission, this 
daring mission . . . , ”  he went 
on, "does etiow our dedication to 
these men and we will do every
thing that we can in our power 
to accomplish their early re
lease.”

When asked later if this 
meant more raids, the Pentagon 
source declined to rule them

(See Page Eight)

measures and John H oldri^e, a 
staff member of ' the National 
Security Council.

Ky was scheduled to meet lat
er ■with Kissinger.

Prior to Ky’s scheduled ap-

were ar-

Angry Senate Debate 
Spurred by Viet Raids

(See Page Eight)

1fea<*ers, ite officers and mem- peans were killed in the next j^ m  aou a iixure r e - ____  ______  _________ ______  __
(SSI *î *̂ ®f®** *** ® ®* fighting. Radio Con- portedly given by a /captured Nixon and Ky conversed dur- building but police foreed them

total of ^1,000 in fines for de- akry said the invaders were re- mercenarv to 800 the number ^^e picture taking. But they to a c6mer about 600 feet away
“ ' ' i "  ""■  — ■ -  - ................................................................................. .....liq^ tiO T  to end their strike, was no word on casualties President MarlWNgouabi of corning thewhich entered its seventh day among the invading force President Mariaiy Ngouaoi oi _ . «

Tuesday. a  West G erm w  countess
Arbitration is scheduled to re- whose husband worked in Con

sume at 9:30 a.m. Wednesday, akiy, Monika Von Ihiesenhau- 
In court Monday, Judge Paul sen, said he left home wtiiXe all 

J. Driscoll fined 35 teachers 8500 was still peaceful and never 
apiece for a  total o f 847,800. came back, “ his body was found 
Among  those In court were six jn the street.”
'HFT officers who were also The body of another German 
fined last week for disregarding man arrived in Brussels. He ra
the Judge’s  Oct 30 injunction.
Also found guilty of contempt —---------------------------------------------
were HFT building representa
tives and members of the unkm 
committee in schools.throughout 
the city.

Judge Driscoll has given the 
teachers until 6 p.m. Tuesday 
to pay their-fines.

The six unlcm officers and the 
union itself are appealing last 
week’s contempt citations to the 
state Supreme Court.

La'wyers for each side told Su
perior Court Monday that the 
other side was delaying settle
ment of the dispute. Deputy Cor
poration Counsel Richard M.

to reporters con- to clear the way for Ky’s arriv- 
by President Marian' Ngouabi of cerning their discussion at al. 
the Ckaigo Republic/ Me said his breakfast.. There was no violence al-

/  Ky Slaved in Washington though many of the youths
, (See Page''Flve) Monday. He will meet with oth- shouted obscenities.

Crash Kills 
F o u r G Is, 

13 Viet Allies
SAIGON (AP) — A light U.S.

WASHINGTON (AP) — Sen. policy in the Inner sanctum of 
George D. Aiken, R-Vt., said to- the White House without risking 
day the nation faces disaster un- grave repercussions at home 
less President Nixon jHits a bi- and abroad,”  Aiken said, wam- 
partlsan foreign policy ahead of ing that foreign policy fashioned 
partisan domestic ix>tiUcal con- in the White House "will be- 
siderations. come a policy that falls prey to

And he called on Nixon to re- domestic politics.”  
store "the habit of consultation “ If foreign policy does not 
between the White House and take precedence over partisan 
the Congress, for only consulta- politics, this nation faces disas- 
tion gives substance to the idea ter,”  he said, 
of bipartisanship.”  Republican Senate Leader

Aiken, senior Republican Hugh Scott hit back at critics of

Living Costs 
Rose Sharply 
Last Month

ite 
ation’s 

rs was

WASHINGTON (AP) — Uv- 
ing costs in October took 
sharpest Jump in six moi 
the government reported today. 

Gobgrove said the school board The rise of six-tenths of otto per 
is willing to negotiate as soon as cent appeared to dash 
the strike ends. Bertram Dla- House h c ^ s  that the 
mcMid, representing the teach- worst inflation -In 20 y< 
ers, said his clients were will- easing.
Ing to neg^)tiate during the past The Labor Deprtm ^t. report- 
wGGkoad

“ The i)oard Is not interested erage pay o f son^ 45 millicm 
in settling the dispute,”  he said, rank and file w (^ e rs  dn>iq>ed 
“ but is relying on the injunction 33 cents a w eek/to 8121.03 be- 
to break not only the di^mte cause of a drm  in the work 
but niHo the union.”  week, and in llw on  cut purchas-

Arbitration has been stalled ing power 2.6/peT cent below a 
since Nov. 12, when a recess year ago. 
was called with 59 items in- The B urb^  Labor Statls- 
cludlng salaries reportedly un- tics, the Source of the living 
resolved. The HFT has been costs report, said the only break 
pressing to meet with the school for consumers In October was a 
board to negotiate, a more di- drop of three-tenths of one per 
rect step than arbitration, but cent in grocery prices, 
no negotlEitions have been sched- The report fcdlowed by one 
uied. / <k:y these other developments

A second contempt citation has affecting the economy: 
been sodYht against the HFT, —The Federal Home Loan 
which is Local 1018 ot the Amer- Bank disclosed plans to pump 
lean Federation of Teachers, more than 81 billion into the 
AFL • CIO. But that case was slumping home mortgage mar- 
postponed until Wednesday as ket, to drive down interest rates 
were contempt citations against next year.
86 more teachers and a hearing / —The Committee for Econom- 
Ml charges ot teacher harass- ic Development (CED), com-

posed of industrial and financial 
Oowiove bbih the city will leaders, caUed for a return to 

continue to seek contempt clta- voluntary w ^ e  and price gulde- 
tjnnB against the union If It con- lines to help curb inflation, 
tlnues to authorize «»«— h--*--

plane and a South Vietnamese member cf the Foreign Rela- the attempt to free the prisoners 
helicopter collided In tne air In Committee, ’delivered a of war. He said that during

^ ^ o n g  Delta today, killing ^ [̂®^ '̂'^J)fti'’ ft_,^/®*^‘ft" poUcy World War H everybody praised
commando-type rescue opera
tions but "you do It once in the 
Vietnam ■war and adl the doves 
flutter and take a hard-nosed 
dive at the President.”

(See Page Eight)

U. S. Raids 
Spur Protest 
On Campus

STANFORD,
Rock-throwing

Calif. (AP) — 
demonstrators

CH47 C^iinook helicopter that the unsuccessful bid to free 
was shot down 49 miles south- 
southeast of Da Nang.

the strike. • H ie living costs report showed

(See Page H iree) (See Page Nine)

^Winter Sweeps South .
Mary IiiKlis chips iciclBsJrom  vine in Tampa, Fla., as the temperature sank to 
33 degrees, a 43-degree drop from  Monday and a state record. (AP Photo)

4 Americans and 13 Vietnamese, speech that criticized both poU- 
authorities reported. cles Eind the way in which the

"There were no survivors,”  a Johnson and Nixon admlnistra- 
South Vietnamese officer In the tlons have abandoned consulta- 
fleld said. Uon ■with the Congress.

The officer said aU three U.S. Referring to test April's U.S, 
crewmen aboard the light plane move into Cambodia, Aiken said 
were killed and another Ameri- had the President chosen to con- 
can died aboard the helicopter. stiJt with the Senate in advance.

The collision occurred, near "I  think he would have spared 
Blnh Thuy air base about 80 himself and the country much 
miles south of Saigon. grief. Some of us might have

Field reports said the Army been In a position to stand up 
Beaver, a single-engine utUlty and help him. If not by praising 
aircraft, had Just taken off from his words then at least by sup- 
the base. porting hte deeds.”

“ An Investigation is imder Aiken spoke In the midst of 
way,”  said Mie officer. the revival In the Senate of an-

It was the worst aircraft dls- gry debate over Vietnam, 
aster since Aug. 28 when 31 U.S. spurred by the weekend raids
Army troops were kmed in a into North Vietnam I n c l u ^  aemoMtrawre
CH47 Chinook hoiioonfB,- fhof the unsuccessful bid to ^  at Stanford

American prisoners near Hanoi.
Secretary of Defense Melvin

Less than a  week ago, 16 U.S. R. Laird came to Capitol Hill to- Vietnam test weekend.
Marines Including a muc)! deco- day to brief memfors of the
rated battaUon commander Senate Armbd Services Commit-
were WUed when their heUcop- tee on the weekend action 
ter crashed into a mountain in n ie  Forelgn^^RelatlMis Corn- 
dense fog about 22 miles south- mlttee, center, ttW a r criticism 
southwest of Da Nang. There also was trying to arrange a 
were no survivors. The helicop- session so Its members could be
ter had just recovered a Marine briefed on the possible policy bombing In particular, 
patrol after otic member broke impUcatlMis of the latest war ^  ending about 9 p.m.,
his leg and two others developed moves. someMie shouted "Off pig!”  nn<i
a fever. , Aiken said that “ If foreign ‘ ‘Trash Aero-Astro!”

Meanwhile, the U.S. conimand policy is not adequately deter- crowd, adilch witnesses said 
refused to comment today on mined and implemented, there included former students and 
specutetlM) that North Vietnam- is only a very dim future for our junior high school pupils as well 
ese surface-to-air missiles — the economic and political policies, ns university students, then 
SAMs supplied Hanot by the "The only safe way to grant marched to the Aero-Astro Sci- 
Soviet Union — have been the necessary priority In foreign ences building, 
fired recently at U.S. B62 bomb- policy is to restore bipartisan- Someone shouted, "Doutde 
ers attacking the h S Chi Minh ship, not on a political party t|me!” /'11ie crowd br<Ae into a 
trail near the border between basis alone but between the .
Laos and North Vietnam. branches of government before

An American military spokes- decisions are ma<^,’ ’ he added, 
man said no B62s have been lost/ "This, in turn,' means restor- 
to enemy fire, but he declined to iu8 the habit of consultation be- 
say if any had been fired on. tween the White House and the

"We do not report every IncI- CMigress, for only consultation __
dence of aircraft taking g;round gives substance to the Idea ot persed. Witnesses said about 100 
fire while operating ih Laos," bipartisanship,”  he added. were In the rock-throwing crowd
the spokesman said. ‘ ‘H there is discontent in the with some 30 following.

Because the B62s fly at 30,000 Senate over the conduct of for- Campus poUce ‘ arrived after 
feet, the SAMs are the only an- *lft^ policy, It Is because Presi- ■ the damage was done, accord- 
ttelrcraft weapon In- the North ‘*®®̂  Nixon has not yet restored tj,g to witnesses.
Vietnamese arsenal that might U®® ot those following the

No arrests or injuries were re
ported.

About 200 persons on the 11,- 
000-student campus attended a 
peaceful, one-hour rally at 
which speakers denounced the 
Indochina war in general smd

run, and the first rock crashed 
into an Aero-Astro window.

Witnesses said four plate 
glass doors shattered, and in all 
counted 49 windows broken in 
the building and five others.

The demonstrators then dls-

bit them.

(See Page Five)

lapsed during earlier years 
“ No President In these times 

can ever hope to fashion fOTeign
crowd was Patrick Shea, a  stu- 

(See Page Five)
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